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NOTE 

Symbols of United Nations documents are composed of capital letters combined 
with Qures. Mention of such a symbol indicates a reference to a United Nations 
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Decuments of the Security Council (symbol SI . . .) are normally published in 
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wh58Jo/Ad4. 1. 3. 8. 15 and 29 
II-23 April, I. 6, 20, 22 

and 30 May. II. 
13. and 28 June 
1983 

8/171X9 J ApdlJ966 a 

WJ7070 JAprUJ965 b 

WJ707J J April 1966 

8117672 J April 1966 

WJ7673 J April J966 

Wl7074 2A~wUJ966 

WJ7675 2-m 

WJ7676 3ApN 1966 

WJ’1021 3A~wilJpIu 

W17OlS 3A@lJ966 
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Wl7679 4ApdJl9M e 

Sumkty ~latement by the Swecary-General on matters 
of which the Security Council is seized and on lhc 
stage reached in their consideration 

Jalter dated 29 Mereh 196.5 from the Cbeirmea of the 
Commiltee on the Exe&e of lbe IneIkaebIe RIpMe 
of lbe Pakatluba People lo the Secmtary-Gewal 

J.&w doted J April 196J fmm lbe mpmsenlatlve of 
the Jekmk Republic of lme to the Seemury- 
General 

J.&W d&d 29 March 1965 fmm lbe represent&e 
of spsln IO the 6.owolory-Geaeml 

LotIer deted 27 Mereb I965 from lbe Cbeinnae of tbe 
Workhag Group on the Fluanclng of the United 
Nellorm Rellel cod Works lreeafv for Paketlrre 
RefugeeelalbeNearEtotbe6ecmlary-Geneal 

J.oUer dated J April 1966 from the represent&e of 
kmk Jtepublk of Jmn Lo the 6ecretary- 

latter d&d 2 April 1966 fmm tbe mpreeealeUve of 
Jkiwemuc~poebeelotbe[lorretsy6cnusl 

&tterdekd2AprU1966fremJberepraenwleeof 
JJuadamto(beeocmbuy- 
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s117080 

6117081 

s/17082 

s117aw 

w17aa4 

lV17oss 

s117084 

6/17w 

8/17oal3 

S/1108) 

8/11080 

8117091 

wm92 

En7095 

SMOM 

sMo9s Inad 
coml] 

S/llOM 

4 April 1985 

4 April 1985 

4 April 1985 

5 April 1985 

S April 1986 

sApru1985 

8 April 1985 

8 April 1985 

9AprU1985 

9AprUl#15 

9ApVU198S 

9A9Vlll98!3 

10 ApHi 19SS 

llAp?nl!w 

llA@ll!w 

llAprill%iS 

I1 ApvU 1963 
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b 

b 

P 

d 

b 

b 

b 
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c 

e 

b 

b 

b 

Lollor d&d 4 Apti 1985 fmm Ihe r~pmiataUw of 
Lobwnlltolllesecre&ry-cwsrel 

6 

l&w d&d 4 April 1985 from the reprwntaU~~ of 
&el.&yanArabJamhWyato(hs8prrr(uy- 

7 

Repoti of the SecmtaryOencmi concemlng the aeden. 
cl& of Ihe deputy and ahnato mpmscnfadves of Aus- 
vsSa on the Security Councll 

Letter dekd 4 April 199.5 from the roprocllrll~~ d 
fhk&uk Republk of fran to cba &~r~Iuy- 

Le.tkrd~kd4Aprll1!k3Sfrom&er~~d 
(be Udtod Atnb EmIratea to the Ssmtaay-fSeaml 

Repcn of the fkcrcwy~ml conedming the cmdcn- 
Ms of the deputy and aItem& rep-vco of 
cblna on the sccurlly cowcil 
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8 

10 

10 

11 

11 

u 

U 

u 

u 
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117098 I2 April 1w)s e 

8/17099 

8ll7100 

8/17101 

14Apa-S 1985 b 

IS April 1985 e 

l8Apr11198S P 

R/17105 W April 1985 e 

8/17106 16 Apill 1985 e 

8/171OS 16 April 1985 

s/17107 

R/17168 

8117109 

suna0 

mm 

sI171l2 

807ll3 

12 April 198S b 

IS April 1986 b 

17Aprill98S e 

17April198S e 

17 April 19(u e 

t7Aprnl%i!4 b 

17AprU M6 

MApr81986 

Is~l#rs 

UA@llll%R 

Report of the Eecmtmy-General on bb visit tu lmn 
and Iraq 

Letter dated 12 April 1985 from the representalive of 
Niearoga to the Prcsldcnt &the Saurity Council 

L&w dated 13 April 198S from rhe representative of 
Iraq to the 8eeretnry-General 

Adopted without change; 
see readutha 561 
(198% 

Letter dated 15 April 198S fmm the reprwentative of 
8outb Nrke to tbe 8ezretery-Generel 

Letter doted 1S April 198S from tbe reprw&Rve 01 
Nghadetm to the 8eeretory-GeneNl 

Letter dated 1S April 198s from the representattve of 
Peneme te the Sewe&ry-Genemt 

Letter dated 15 April 1985 from the representaUve of 
Rondum to the 8esrelory-General 

Nope by the Secretery-Cieneml transmitting the rqort of 
the Gwmmmt of the United Stew of America on the 
adminirtfetion of the TIIIOI Territory of the Pacitlc 
Islends for the period from 1 October 1983 to 30 8ep- 
te4mbe.r 1984 

Letter dated I2 April 1965 from the rrprorontaUve of 
lkUltkd~EtOtbe8LWebUy.lXWld 

klterdated12April198SfromtbereprewWiveof 
tkUdtedAC3bEkDtretestOtk~~ 

Nutevwb&dated17AprU198Sf~untl1erepwnta. 
tkeutthewendeRepublkotlNotothe 
-- 

l.dte?datal17Apru198Sfmmtbem&ueanwveof 
ledtotbe& 
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86 
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s/17114 

8117115 

S/l7116 

8117117 

8n7118 

8117119 

._ 

8117w 

&!17lzl 

s/n122 

81171u 

sl17l24 

Ewl26 

&a7226 

s/lml md 
Ad&l 

m7l2a 

811’112) 

8/17120 

20 ApvU 1985 

22Apr111985 

uAprll1995 

22ApvUl996 

22 April 1985 

22 Aprlt 1985 

22 April 1999 

22Aplll9SS 

22ApJ1198S 

23 April 1935 

23Ayri11989 

tlApVil1935 

24Apritl985 

Wud3OApdll9SS 

26Apr1119bs 

26Aprol986 

25 Apdlt985 

It 

e 

b 

h 

d 

e 

b 

e 

B 

c 

b 

b 

8 

b 

Letter dated 19 April 1995 fmm the representative of 
lndla to the President of the Security Comwil 

falter dated 19 April 1985 fmm the reprwntstlve of 
Houdume to the Secmtery-Genemt 

Letter dated 18 Aprtl199S fmm the repreantattve of 
Afghenktml lo the seeretery-Genemt 

Letter dated 18 April 1965 from the reprsentative of 
Pakktm to the twmtery-General 

Letter &ted 19 April 1996 from the reprpsentallve of 
lk-tk Kampucb+a to tbe&eataryGenerPl 

Letter dated 22 April 1995 from tbe repmsentatlve of 
the United Statea of Amerka to the Resldenl of the 
seclwlty counctl 

Letter dated 22 April 1995 from the mpresentatlve of 
the Unlted Kingdom of Guest Britain snd Norlbern 
fretand to the Restdent of the Security Council 

Loller dated 22 April 1986 from the reprvseatative of 
the fdamk Republk of Iran to the Secretavy- 
Geueml 

letter deted 22 April 1995 from the representative of 
Nkmguo to the Secretaty-Gene?al 

Letter deted 23 AprU1965 from tbe reprmateUve of 
FmnwtotheRosidtmtofthellecurltyc4luocll 

Utter deted 22 Aprit 1986 fmm the reprepontptlve of 
chiMtothe& 

L.etter&ed22AprU19Sfmmtherepra&Uveof 
Alulmuototbeseerv6lry-Geneml 

Letter dot04 17 Aprit 1995 from the Seatuy- 
-toLbeRosl~oftbeBcauitgcouucll 

lW!bythCPIWl&OtOfltlesIMiycwncilUOdOkl~ 

thele.xIoftbstakmai l?6lnsdelOthCCouacil0n25 

April l985onkblfofthemembemoftheCouncil 

43 

43 

44 

I 

46 

46 

I 

40 

66 

50 
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WI7131 

8117133 [Emd 
CorLlJ 

WI7133 

8117134 

WI7133 

WlTl36 

w17l37 

S/17138 

8117139 

w17149uld 
Add.1 

WI7141 

WI7142 

26Apfll9Bs 

24 April 1985 

26AQdllW5 

28AIWUlS35 

3DApUllW 

3nAprill985 

lMqvl9s5 

2 May 1993 

2Mayl999 

2and3May1sl!J 

2f49ayls9 

31ylryl985 

WI7143 2-Y- 

WI7144 2mby1929 

W171& sM8y1988 

WI7146 3M8y199s 

8 

b 

b 

b 

b 

b 

i 

C 

8 

0 

b 

b 

bller &de4 29 April l%S fmm (be reprrsrWUve of 
Ar~lolbe8ecmlmy-Genml 

Letter d&d I May 1985 fmm lbe m9rewntvUve of 
thcda&&RepubUcofIramtoIbe~- 

LQtot dad 1 hlfiy 199s from the rcpfaentadve of 
Indonmi.9 to tbe Secmt8ry-Ueneml b8mmitUn.g the mm 
of lhe Decwon of the co nlmmnolatiw MeaiDg in 
obwrv8nw of the Thii Annivv of tha As&a- 
Africanconfcrcnce.heldatBanduqew24ami23 
April 1993 

NofewrbaledabxllMey192Sfromtherqawenb 
tlwof8we4enlolbv8ecwluy~ . . 

Sl 

51 

83 

!M 

56 

56 

ciiwl8ledmxlulbedw- 
ble symbol Al4Ot276. 
WI7139 

s7 

87 

89 

b 

48 

Y 

41 
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5117147 3 May 1985 D Le(tcr dad 29 April 1985 fmm the Secretary-cieneml to 
the President of the Security Council 

w17148 3 May 1985 

S/l7149 SMsYlneS 

3/17160 3May1965 

U171SI 3 May 1965 

Jl7l62 Sbfb~l98S 

117us 6Meyms 

117134 6 May 1985 

u7WS 

‘17ls 

‘17l67 

‘17uB 

‘ln69 

17l40 

SMaylneS 

6May1965 

6Mayl)Bs 

6May1986 

7Mayl98s 

7Msyl9u 

Letter dated 3 May 198s from the. President of the !kcu- 
rlcy Council to the SecrefaryUeneral 

Now by Ihe President of the Swurby Cwwll containing 
the text of the statement issued by him on 3 May 1985 
on behalf of the members of tbe Council 

L&w date4 4 May 1965 from the repmsentive ot 
south Africa to the seflptory-General 

LotIer &ted 3 May WSS from the reprmetttollvc of 
Italy to the *retory-tined 

Regorl of dte Sexelary-Oeneral concerning fbe a&en- 
tints of the abemate representative of the United King- 
dom of Great B&in and Nor&em Hand on the 
Swxrily Council 

Latter &ted I May 1985 fmm (be represeatalive of 
Af@llt&lMtolbe~- 

Lettet6ate66May198Sfmmtberqweseat&eof 
Nlrmqw to lhe Predent of the Socwlly CmmcU 

62 

62 

For the text of the stak- 
mmt. lloB Resoblflons 
and Wec&io~&~ 
securiry 

’ 19&p. 10 

6d 

66 

66 

67 

67 

6s 

69 

69 



s/i7166 

S/17167 

8117166 

6/17169 

s/17*70 

s/l7171 

8117173 

s/l7174 

sm7s 

8117176 

8/37177 

8bb3yl9EiS 

OMSYIWS 

I Latter dated 7 May 198.4 fmm the mpresentatlve of 
.ltdtaulltothehem~-Genetat 

e Note verhatr data4 8 May 19SS fmm the mpresonta- 
tlve of Bmzlt to the Secretary-Ceneml 

b Letter dpted 8 May 1985 fmm the mpmsentatlve al 
AfghanMan to the Secmtavy-Cenemt 

8blnyl999 u Note by the Secmtavy-Generd 

9 May 1985 e Letter dated 9 May 1985 fmm the mprerentattve of 
Uruguay to the Pmsl&at of the &cuvtty council 

9MBy1965 

9May1965 

9May1965 

9Mnyl965 

9Mql965 

lOMsyl96S 

lOMsy1933 

l3Maylwu 

e Letter slate4 9 May 1985 fmm tbe repmsentattve of 
Bemoeratk Yemen to the Bvemtary-Oeneral 

e Letter drtett 9 May 193S fmm the mpm5entatlve of 
Burtllsme to the President of the secuvby council 

e 

Letter 4ate4 9 May 1985 from the mpnscntsttve of 
Afghdetan to the Swetavy.Gewmt [awemIng 
the observance of the fonimh anniversary of (he United 
Nations and the commemomtion of the Intematiod 
Year of PeaEel 

e Letter dated 9 May 1933 fmm lhe vepmserttatlve of Et 
Batvmtor te the Seemtary-Oeneml 

e Utter 4ate4 10 May 1985 fmm the re9res~tatlve of 
Venezuela to the Red4ent of the Sewity Caancll 

b Utter Me4 9 May 1985 fmm the mprerentpHw of 
Faklv&mtothesPemtary-ceneml 

a l@Qttortheseembuy-ontIteunlte4 
Natbm Bkngqement Ohmrver Fotce for tk 
p~&4 fmm 17 November 1934 to 13 Msy 1933 

8117178 Uluylres 

8117179 l3hylws 

8/17lm nMay19u9 

Wl7Yl UMayl935 

e 

e 

b 

b 

74 

74 

Y 
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WI7163 14 Msy l98s c 

S/I7I!%nd 14 May lYs5 I! 
CW.l* 

Note verbale date4 10 Mey I98S from lhe mprmentn- 
tlve of Indoti IO lbe secmtaryGenerat 

to the Secreta&Oencral tmnsmitiing the text of ~tw 
final document uduptcd by the Exlruordiwry Min- 
ixterisl Meeting ol’ the Cu-urdinming Bureau of Non. 
Aligned Countrier on the question of Numibiu. held PI 
NW Delhi from 19foZI April 1985 

CirdukvJ under the dou- 
ble symbol A14tVJtJ7. 
S1171.34mldC0rr.I 

WI7166 14 May 19% 

W171% (and 14 May lwu 
COn.ll 

WI7167 I4 Mlly 19215 

WI7166 I4 May 1985 

WI7169 14 May 19% 

WI7190 IS May 19% 

WI7191 IS May 1985 

WI7192 ISMq 198s 

WI7193 IS Mily 1965 

W171% 16 t&y I%S 

s/171% 16Iblayl%S 

81171% nM6y IW 

Y17197 I7 May 1985 

Wl71% 17wy1966 

d 

h 

h 

I 

1 

Lorter dated I3 May 1966 fmm the npresentstlve of 
Thnttand to the Secretmy.&nemt 

Letler &led 13 May 1Y8S fmm lbe repraentsuve of 
Af6banlstsn to the Secretary-General 

Letter date4 I4 May 1985 from the represmtatlve of 
Af#tmtsl~a IO the Secrebity-Ceneral 

Lelter dated 13 May 1965 fmm the representslIve of 
Nlcarsgus to the Pwldent of the Securl~y Comwll 

Note verb& dated 9 May 1965 from lbe mpresw& 
rive of Eativln la the Secmtary-Cenernt 

Letter dated 13 May 19% fmm lb representalIve of 
uru#ully to the lstwcwry-Geneml 

Letter dazed 14 May l%S from the repmw~tatlve of 
Austmlb IO the Pmsldent of the Security Camcil 

Letter dad 14 May 1965 fmm the rrprorcntatlve of 
Israel to tbe secretary.ueacml 

Latter &ted 15 May 1985 from the re9resa1tatfve d 
Hondums to the Restdent dtk Secwlty CamwIt 

Letterd&d16May1%6fmmtbcre9rwtbdived 
tbeUby~PnAmbJamablriyatotheFresWatdtbe 
Wmulty Cmmcil lstso roneemlng dimmmmeml 

Letterd&d16Mayl%SfmmtbeMbdderfw 
lMemd-aodWonblpdAr#auoatal 
w- 

LoaDI &ted IS May 1985 from the A&g Cbairmaa of 
lhe Special ammitte sgaimt Aponh&l to tk 
*mtafy-&ne~I trammIning the text of tk helam. 
1kmadoptcdbytbeIlltenut0R8lGnlf-#l 
Wanon sad Chlldmn under .+wthd, whlcb was held 
ti Antdm. United Rqmblk dTamnnb. from 7 to IO 
May IYeS 

Leuerdatcd17MayI%6fmmtbenpamtrllved 
TurLcytotbetkmtwy-Geaasl 

87 

87 

a8 

89 

89 

Qo 

90 

91 

91 

91 

93 

% 

ckcubte4uoduulcdml. 
ble symbol A14tW319 
wt7197 
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811’1200 I7 May 1985 e 

s/17201 I7 May IWS 0 

srn202 20 May 1985 u 

NI72OJ 20 May 1985 

20 May 198s 

20 May 198s 

21 May IYBS 

21 May I985 

21 May IW 

22 May 1985 

0 

S/17204 h 

(ill7205 e 

S1172Q6 u 

si17207 

1vI72oa 

8’17209 

II 

e 

d 

17 May 198s 

sm210 22MaylW 

winds 22Maylw8 

wm2 22May1988 

smu 22Mayl985 

smu 24t&y1%3 

SN2lS 24 May 1985 

e 

It 

d 

b 

8 

b 

il 

Lectcr dad I7 Muy l9ltS frum the r~present~tlve uf 
Nlcumj,ua III the Pwddcnt uf the Seeurlty Cumtcil 

Idler dad I7 May I985 Cum the wpremntatlvr uf 
Nkmpg~p 10 lhe Prmhht of the Stwity Cuuncil 

97 

l.ettor &ted I7 Muy I985 (runt lb ruprewnt~tlve uf 
Nkurtq,ur tu thu Previdcnt uf the .Swurlty Cuuncil 

98 

IxIter dated 20 Muy 1983 fmm the reprewntatlvu of 
Nlcartqw to the Wretury-Gmerul 

Wtor dated 20 Muy 198s bum the representntlve of 
Afghml~tsn in the Srwetury-Cewml 

latter dated I7 hbay 1985 from the represcntutlve ul 
the Sudan to the Secretary-Gmwul 

Letler dated 20 May I%% lmm the representative of 
Pauamtt Lo Iho sewetary-Geneml 

IO1 

Letter dated 21 May 1985 from the rcprcscntativc of Circulated under the dou- 
Demmm~lc Kampuchea to the Seaawy&ncrul hle symbol A/40/331- 
tranrmiltinp u document entitled ‘Thr aituatiun in Sll72W 
Kumpucha during the seventh dry season ttktukr 
I9WApril 1985)“. cxarptcd frum dte 30 April 1985 

Communiqu4 of the High Commund uf the Nution 
Army uf Demwratic Ksntpuel~cu 

Letter &led 20 May 1985 fmm the reprment&iw nl 
Qypt to tbe Prmldent of the l.kurlty counell 

bttw dated 243 May I983 from (he reptmetttntlve of 
vlelNamloltIe&c~&neral 

l.etterdated22May198(rmmtbempromntPtived 
lndla ta tha Fruldattt ol Ik &!curity &mtcIl 

Note hy the Presidrn~ of the Security Council nrntaininp For the tern of the stale- 
dw datcme* he made on bchulf of the memhcn of the me*. see RPsolullms 

I01 

100 

I03 

Ial 

IO4 

Council on 24 May 1985 

ri 



smi6 24 May 1989 

s/17217 24 May 1985 

S/l7218 24 May 1985 

SIl7219 24Mayl985 

SIl7220 27 May 1983 

Sllrnl 27 May 1985 

WI7222 28 May 1985 

S/l7223 28 May 1985 

S/17224 29 May 1985 

8117224 30 May 1985 

s/l7224 3OMpyI984 

S/17227 and 
Add.1 and 

31M&yig and 14 

2 

sl1733a 3OMoy1985 

S/l7229 3OMsyl985 

8/17230 3OMeyl983 

WI7231 31 May 1985 

b 

b 

d 

8 

b 

b 

II 

b 

E 

b 

b 

1 

a 

k 

b 

I 

li,lr 

Letter dated 23 May 1985 fmm the reprmmtatlve of 
the lslumk Republk uf Iran to the Sefretsry- 
GWfT&ll 

Letter dated 24 May 1985 fmm the reprecpntatlve of 
the I$amk Kepublk of Iran tu the SeeWary- 
Genwat 

Letter dated 24 May 1985 from the represeutattve of 
Tiwttand to the Sewetmy-General 

Letter datea 23 May 1983 fmm the Chakman of the 
Committee on the Exercke of the Inalknnble Rlghtn 
uf the Pakstlnbm Pwpk to the SecretsryGenerat 

Letter dated 25 May 1985 frum the representutlve of 
the lslnmlc Rvpublk of Iran to the Sewtary- 
m3leral 

titter dated 26 May 1985 frum the reprecentatlve of 
the Istamk Repubtk uf Iran to the Secrebwy- 
C;encrul 

Letter dated 23 Moy 1985 from thv reprmentatlve of 
Mozambique tu the President of the Security Coun- 
cll 

Letter dated 28 May 1985 from the reprerre~tatlve of 
~;nk~mt~ Republk of Iran to the becretwy- 

Letter dated 23 MUY IYSS from the Actintt Chairman of Circulated under the dim- 

lion ado&d by the laernutio~ul Confercncr: on Spxln 
Boycon against South Africa. which was held In Paris 
from I6 to I8 May I985 

Letter dated 30 May 1985 frum the reprexentatlve of 
Iraq to the Secretary-General 

Letter dated 29 May 1985 fmm the reprmentatke of 
the ltlamk Republic of Iran to the Secretary- 
Geneml 

Report of the Secretmry-Gvnerat on the untted 
Natlum opmtion in Cyprus for the period 13 
Deeember I984 to31 May 1985 

Letter dated 30 May IIW# from the representative d 
l@ypt to Ike Prestdent of the Securtty Cauncu 

Letter dated 29 May I983 from the repreventatlve of 
the United Klnfldom of Great Brttatn and Northern 
Ireland lo the !lewetaryGeneral 

latter dad 30 Msy 1984 from the representattve of 
Iraq to the Secretmy.Genvrid 

Loller dated 31 May I985 from the repwentattve of 
ik is0 ikpte~~ iknnmntk kepubik IO tile 

Prmldent ef the .Svcurtty Counctl 

xii 

106 

106 

107 

107 

Ion 

108 

109 

103 

109 

110 

116 

116 
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Adopted without chungc: 
rosolutiun $64 

&5, 

I20 

S/l7232 

5117233 

s/17234 

31 May l9S5 It 

31May1R35 k 

31 May 19S5 a 

3rMayms e 

4JUDDlplu b 

5 June I9b 

Dm-l reeolutlon 

Leuer dated 31 May 1905 front Ibe representllllve of 
Aqenlbtm to the Secretnry-Generat 

Letrer dated 31 May 1985 from the repwentutive of 
Qypt IO the Preuldent of the Security Council 

lncorporuted in the 
rewrd of the 2582nd 

I20 Letter &ted 30 May 1985 fmm lhe representative of 
the Unlted States of Amertca to the Swetary- 
General 

SW236 Letter d&d 3 June 1985 from the representattve of 
Afgbmktan to the 5kcrawyGetteral 

I21 

121 Loller deted 3 Jmte 1985 fawn the reprwmtatlve of 
~k$mlc Repubttc of Iran lo the Serreinry- 

Lctler &ted 4 June lWt5 fmm the reprcsentatlve of 
Pakbtan to Ibe Secretwy-Getwnt 

Rcpott of the SecretwyOencrel cunceming the creden- 
tials of the deputy representative of the Union of Soviet 
go&list Republics on the Security Council 

917239 

Repon of the Secre~ety-Geneml concerning the crcden- 
tials of the represent&e of the Unikd Stuter of Amer- 
ica on the Security Council 

5/17246 5 Jtuw l9S5 

sll724l 6Jtwl!aS Latter &ted 5 June 19g5 from the representative of 
Cyprus to the Secretary4iencml 

I22 

123 (VI7242 land 6JtuN 1965 
COdI 

Further repart of Ihe Scwe4tsry-General comwtlng 
tbe tm9kilcntatlon of 6ecurity Council rmobttlonr 
633rdand 439 (1978 amcernlng tbe quemlon 

8117243 6 lune I965 Letter &ted 5 June 1985 from the Acting Prmident of the 
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DOCUMENT s/17069+ 

Letter dated 29 March 198J from (he Chairman of the Committee bn the Exercise of the Inalienable Rights 
of the Palestinian People to the Secretary-General 

[Original: English/French] 
[l April MS] 

I wish to draw your attention to recent policy state- such statements, which are yet a further confirmation of 
ments made by Israeli Government officials concerning the policy of annexation of the occupied territories by the 
the occupied territories of the West Bank and Gaza. Government of Israel. 

The Jewish Telegraphic Agency and the Jerasulem Post 
reported on 21 March 1985 that Defense Minister Yit- 
zhak Rabin assured Jewish settlers in the Katif region in 
the Gaza Strip that the region “in any event, must remain 
an inseoarable oart of the State of Israel”. He also 
reportedly stated that the territory “8eographically has 
always been part of the biblical Land of Israel”. 

I wish therefore to reiterate the Committee’s view that 
such a policy is a violation of Israel’s obligations under 
the Charter of the United Nations and the fourth Geneva 
Convention’ and of numerous resolutions of the United 
Nations. and that it endangers peace nud security in the 
region and undermines international eiforts to faciliate a 
peaceful solution. 

A-similar itatement with regard to the Jordan Valley 
was attributed to Prime Minis& Shimon Peres. Ha’are& 
of 22 March reported that the Prime Minister had 
assured settlers in-the area that the Jordan Valley was an 
inseparable part of the State of Israel. 

The Committee on the Exercise of the Inalienable 
Rights of the Palwrtinian People is gravely concerned at 

In conclusion, I would like to request that this letter be 
circulated as a document of the General Assembly and of 
the Security Council. 

(Signed) Massamba SARK& 
Chairmun of the Committee on the 

-- 
*Circulated u&r the doubt.? symbol AMOl2tS-S/17069. 

Erercisc of rhe IkuzIietmble Righrs 
of the Palestinian People 

DDCUMENT s/17070 

Letter dated 1 Apdl1985 from the reprasentatlve of the Islamic Republic of Iran to the Secretary-General 

[Original: English] 
[I April 1985j 

Upon instructions from my Government. I have the 
honour to bring the following to your urgent attention. 

The Islamic Republic of Iran baa been forced to take 
certain retaliatory measures after more than two years of 
suffering from Iraqi violations of international hum& 
tarian law and other canve-ntions on the conduct of hostil- 
ities and since the repeated calls of the nuthoritie43 of the 
Islamic Republic of Iran on the international comtnunitv 

ing such satanic plans of the Iraqi rulers, the Islamic 
Republic of Iran reiterates its commitment to refrain 
from taking any retaliatory measures against the above- 
mentioned cities. However, we are gravely concerned 
about the safety of the civilian population as well as the 
integrity of the Muslim holy shrines and sanctuaries in 
these cities. and call upon the international community to 
take the lraqi rulers to task with regard to this matter. 

with reti to such violations were not heeded by t& 
politieelly motivated organs of the United N&m. ffow- 

Taking into aecmmt the urgent nature of this A&cu- 

eVer, we have mad0 it clear that the four Iraqi holy citioe 
merit. we ehould app&ate it if it could be circulated as 

of lCarbala, Najaf, Kazomain ad Samera would be 
a document of the security Council. 

Wfd from WY Walbry Ineamea. Regretfully, we 
have been informed chat the Iraqi rulers are platmlng 

(&pmf) Said hIAtE-ktOttASSANI 

dotage actlvidea in those cities with tbe putpose of 
blaming them on the Islamic Republic. While condemn- 

Pwmanent Representative 
of he Ishic Rep&c of Iran 

to the United Nations 

I 



Letter dated 29 March 1985 from the representative of Spain to the Secretary-General 

[Original: Spanish] 
[I April 19851 

I have the honour to transmit to you the text of the 
statement of the Spanish Government made on 27 March 
1985, at the conclusion of the meeting of the Council of 
Ministers, on the recrudescence of violence in South 
Africa: 

“The Spanish Government deeply deplores the 

events lies in the system of upatiheid and the policy of 
forced displacement of the population, which Spain has 
steadfastly rejected in all forums.” 
I should be grateful if you would have this letter circu- . 

lated as a document of the Security Council. 

recrudescence of violence and repression against the 
black population and other opponents of apartheid on 
the part of the police of the Republic of South Africa 
which has recently occurred in various places within 
that country. 

“As it strongly condemns the violence which has 
occurred, it considers that the deep-seated root of these 

(Signed) Jaime DE PIN&S 
Permanent Representative of Spain 

to the United Nations 

DOCUMENT S/17072* 

Letter dated 27 March 1985 from the Chairman of the Working Group on the Financing of the United Nations 
Relief and Works Agency for Palestine Refugees in the Near East to the Secretary-General 

The Working Group on the Financing of the United 
Nations Relief and Works Agency for Palestine Refugees 
in the Near East (UNRWA), whose chairmanship I 
assumed at its 88th meeting on 1 March 1985, was 
urgently convened at the request of the Commissioner- 
General of UNRWA in order to receive up-to-date infor- 
mation about the alarming financial crisis jeopardizing 
the continued functioning of the Agency. The Working 
Group heard a detailed report by the Comptroller of 
UNRWA and agreed to take several measures to assist 
the Commissioner-General in his fund-raising efforts. A 
special report of the Working Group* had been prepared 
and will be distributed. 

The Commissioner-General has informed the Working 
Group that expected income in 1985 falls far short of 
what is required to maintain the Agency’s services to 
Palestine refugees until the end of the year. As you are 
aware, the Commissioner-General has already made dras- 
tic cuts in the operating budget for 1985, thus reducing 
expenditures by $40 million. There remains, however, a 
cash requirement of $27 million that must be assured by 
this coming May. It is clear that the Commissioner- 
General, having made every effort to reduce expcndi- 
hues, must rely on additional voluntary contributions in 
order to bridge this gap. 

If this amount cannot be raised, the consequences will 
undoubtedly be most serious: services to the refugees 

*Circulated under the double symbol A/40/216-317072. 

[Original: English] 
[I April 1983 

would have to be reduced, inevitably affecting the much- 
valued education programme, and the continued employ- 
ment of many of the 17,000 locally-recruited Palestinian 
staff would be jeopardized. 

The members of the Working Group are convinced 
that the international community must be made aware of 
the Agency’s critical financial situation and of the urgent 
need for additional funds if the Agency is to continue to 
play its vital humanitarian and political role in the Middle 
East. 

The members of the Working Group are aware of your 
strong support of UNRWA in the past and of your efforts 
in this critical hour. They have asked me to convey to 
you and to the members of the Organization their deepest 
concern about this alarming situation and to inform you 
of their endorsement of the Commissioner-General’s 
urgent appeal for $27 million, to which they urge a 
timely and generous response. The Working Group also 
authorized me to take whatever other steps are possible 
to assist, in consultation with you and the 
Commissioner-General, in efforts to raise additional 
funds. 

1 should be grateful if you would have this letter circu- 
lated as an official document of the General Assembly 
and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Ilter T~~RKMEN 

Chairman of the Working Group 
on the Financing of the 

United Nations Relief and Works Agency 
for Palestine Refigees in the Near ‘East 



DOCUMENT S/17@73. 

Letter dated 1 April 1985 kom the represenWive OS the Wamic &public of Iran to the Seeretary-Ceneral 

[Ori&ld: Eng/ish] 
[I April 19&q 

I have the honour to transmit to you the text of the 
letter of Mr. Ali Akbar Velayati, Minister fqr Foreign 
Affairs of the Islamic Republic of Iran. 

It would be highly appreciated if this letter were circu- 
lated as a document of tbe Security Council. 

(Signed) ~AI~+KHoR~AN~ 
Pertnanem Represenmtive of 
the Xshmic Republk of Iran 

to the United Notions 

LEVER PROM THE Mnmm FOR FOREION AFFAIRS OF TH@ 
ISLAMIC Rapusuc OF IRAN TO THE SECIWARY-GENERAL 

I wish to bring to your attention that, in retaliation for 
the bombardments of the cities and civilian areas of the 
Islamic Republic of Iran by the Iraqi forces in the early 
morning of 31 March 1985, the Muslim forces of the 
Islamic Republic of Iran launched two surface-to-surface 
missiles on Baghdad. 

As you are well aware, in spite of your appeals [W 
16611 of I1 June 1984 and S/17018 of 9 March I9ar] to 
the Iraqi regime to observe international law and to abide 
by its international obligation to refrain from attacking 
purely civilian areas, these attacks as well as attacks on 
commercial vessels hi the Persian Gulf, threats to civil 
aviation and the use of chemical weapons have continued l 

on the part of the rulers of Iraq. 
The Islamic Republic of Iran has proved its capability 

to retaliate in kind although it is extremely unhappy with 
such retaliatory measurea. which have been forced upon 
it, and is prepared to cease them as soon as possible. 
However, until such time as the Iraqi r&me is prepared 
to comply with international humanitarian laws concem- 
ing the conduct of war. we reserve for ourselves the right 
of retaliation even though this is against our desire. 

Ali Akbar VELAYATI 
Minisrer for Foreign weirs of 

rhe Isumic Republic of lmn 

IKICUMRNT s/17074* 

Letter dated 2 April l!W from the representaUve of Democratic Kampuchea to the Secretary-General 

I have the honour to transmit to you herewith, for your 
information, the statement issued on 29 March 1985 by 
the. spnkeeman of the Miiisvy of Foreign Affairs of the 
Coalition Oovemment of Demoemtic Kampuchea expos 
ing Viet Nam’s worn-out man~vra of partial with- 
drawal of ita forces from Kampuchea. 

I should be grateful if you would have this statement 
circulated as an oflicial document of the Qeneral Assem- 
bly and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) THIOUNN Prasith 
Permanent Representative of Democmtic Kumpuchea 

to the hired Natiom 

--- 
‘Cirmlew4 undn tlw 4ouble symbol A/40/21&s/17074. 



ewe again pull oo1 some of their forces of uggrervion from Kem- 
ouches. In 1982. the Vielnamme mnoocuvre of oardul withdrawd of 
iheir forcer fmm~Kmnpochea might deceive some &ple. In 1983. most 
people did MI t&e 11 seriously. and this year oo one believes il. ercepl 
lhcir master mui aupponern, who help dissemioare this deceitful news. 
The overwhelming majority of the inlemulional community hoa already 

been well wore of the true erpensioniwl nmore of 1he Hlrnoi uulhoritiex 
and their slralegy D rwdlow up Kumpochm into Vie1 Nam’s “Indo- 
China Fedcmli~n”. The world‘cumm&y haa iocreusingly opposed 
1hem and demnoded (ha1 (hey withdraw uncondidumdly and totolly their 
forces of eggrwsion from Kampuchea in cnmplience with the rclevenr 
United Nntions resolurions. adopted each year for Lo IWI six ycarx. 

IKRXJMRNT S/17075* 

Letter dated 2 April 1985 from the representative of the United Arab J3mlrate-s to the Secretory-General 

[Original: Arubic/EnglishJ 
[2 Aprii 19851 

1 have the honour, in my capacity as Chairman of the 
Arab Group at the United Nations for the month of April 
1985. to request that the attached letter, dated I April 
and addressed to you by Mr. Zehdi Labib Terzi, the Per- 
manent Observer for the Palestine Liberation Organiza- 
tion to the United Nations, be circulated as an official 
document of the General Assembly and of the Security 
Council. 

(Signed) Mohammad ALMOSFIR 
Char& d’affaiws a.i. of the Permanent Mission 

of the Unired Arab Emirates 
to the United Nattons 

ANNEX 

Letter dated I April 1985 from the Obwver for the PaJesJJne 
Utw~Uon Otgrm~Uon to lhe SeereIary~neral 

I wish IO refer IO the telephone con(ocrs we had with members of the 
Secretary-Oeneml’r Office on Sumrday. 30 March 1985. and to inform 
you uf the instrucliom I hsd received from Chairman Amfat expressing 
the cimcern of the Pslaline Liberation Orgrmizarion over the crimimd 
srtackb: on the Plrler1inian refugee camps of Ein El-He&h and Miph 
Miyah. The sequeoce of a~bxkr is BJ follow: 

l CircuJeted under the double symbol A/40/219-W707S. 

On 29 March. bath refugee camps were shelled by Ismeli snillcry 
and Fascisl Lebaoer &men& in Magduwhilb. The shelling extended lo 
Sidon. resulting in u nunlber of cuwaltiw On 30 March. thcbe Rseisr 
l&mcxe elemene. under wver of Irmeli snillcry. reaumcd 1heir rbell- 
ing. rcsulling in the murder of 46 Rlestininn refugees uod the wounding 
of X2 mhcru. In Sidon itself the number of cusual1ics was IS (murdered 
and wounded). 

On 31 Much. hcwy shelling ws rxmcentril~od on hllh rcfogcc cumps 
of Ein El-Helwch ud Miyilh Miyuh. A group of Fawisl. separalisl 
Lebilncsc elcmenlr udvsnwl towurdr the refugee amps of Miyuh Miyah 
nod Mur Eli;& in on rctlempt 10 domiow both refugee camps. This 
dvmw WLII slopped by the joint heroic cbfls of P~leslinicmr and 
txbinese. end forcer from Ihc Icbuncsc erm;,. 

In Lc rr,snwhile. the lrrucli mwy bus imposed II sctl blcskude on 
Sidon ood Beirut. Israeli gunboa~r inlercepled PI number of passenger 
ships and hoa& snd confiscated Ihe freight on board. In on WI of pimcy, 
~hrcc lsrwii gunbmr inlcrcepted a Lc.bnc.se ship (Khulil Wuhib) at 
0500 hours on 30 March. lrraeii troops boarded the ship snd abducted 
sin Pulestinirnx who wore on board and took them swy in Ihe diruxion 
towurds Israel. The six abducted Pelesliniuas are: Mohammed Muhmoud 
Dwwirh. Riyrd Shah&h. Jihad Al-Sahlch. AhJu Afcndi. Said Dumuj. 
and Semi lhmily name uedeoxmioedJ. 

Chairman Amfe~. in presenling the above feclr. cells upon the 
Secreory-General PS well II) the Sccurhy Council to cake uction in order 
to put en end IO such crimionl Inmeli -8 Ihat hew resulted in the dmths 
of such B greet number of iroocenl civiliuns. wtx 1hul eould be con- 
sidered BI crimes of genocide. in eddhion. Chairman Aafel calls upon 
you 10 enrure the release of the sir abducted Polen1inians. 

Chairman Amfat wishes lo y~sure you IJW he slill meinlsins his posi- 
tion char lhe Unired Nations is responsible for the safety and securily of 
all civili .+, pwdcularly the Palestinian refugees, in louhem Lebanon. 

DOCCJMRNT S/17676 

Note verbale doted 2 April 1985 from the representative of ths Cefrman Democrntic Republic 
to the !%mt8ry-Gener8l 

[Or&b&: English) 
[3 April 1985l 

The Permanent Representative of the Oerman Dettto- Council and the Cktternl Assembly, it io cotttinuing the 
cratic Republic to the Lhtited Nations presents his compli- illegal occupation of Natnibii. Through its continued acts 
meats to the Secre4ary4etteral and with reference to the of aggression, &stabilization and State termrism agahxst 
&tter’snoteof21December19S4hasthehonourto iadependent neighbuttrhtg couturies and its pemmnently 
communicpte tbe following. growing military potenti.& the apartheld State is jeopar- 

The German Democratic Republic has always diiing httemational peace and security. In this context, 

uncompromisingly condemned South Africa’s racist pot- particular concern is naturally raised by Pretoria’s striv- 
icy of apaffh&. It has supported unconditionally all the ing for nuclear weqons. Therefore, the German Demo- 

resolutions of the Security Council whii aim at the cratic Republic emphatically supports growing interna- 

dirrcontinuation of this policy. tional demands for comprehensive sanctions to be 

The German Democratic Republic feels compelled to imposed on South Africa in accordance with Chapter VII 

state that SOUtb Africa is n~kihiitg iiiiGiiig C%Xff ! g  of the Charter of the United Nations. 

perpemate its system of segregation and racialism. In It condemns all those forces which. preventing 
deSance of all the relevant resolutions of the Security comprehensive sanctions and disregarding Security Coun- 
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cil resolution 418 (1977). allow the peace-endangering 
regime of apurtheid to continue. 

In the view of the German Democratic Republic it is 
also imperative to eliminate all lwpholes which may still 
be found in the arms embargo imposed on the racist 
State. 

The German Democratic Republic commends Security 
Council resolution 558 (1984) as another important step 

towards strengthening the arms embargo adopted under 
resolution 418 (1977). It reaffirms that it does not main- 
tain any political, economic, military or other reletions 
with South Africa and acts in full compliance with the 
provisions of resolution 558 (1984). 

it would be greatly appreciated if this note could be. 
circulated as a document of the Security Council. 

DOCUMENT S/17077* 

Letter dated 2 April 1985 froru the representative of Hondurus to the Secretary-General 

I have the honour to transmit to you herewith the note 
of mot& the Actinu Minicter for Foreign Affairs of 
Hoiduras, Mr. Jose ?ornas Arita Valle. addressed on 2 
April 1985 to the Minister for Foreign Affairs of 
N&ragua, Mr, Miguel D’Escoto Brockmunn, which 
reads as follows: 

“I am writing to you for the purpose of conveying 
to you the most vehement protest of the Government 
of Honduras at the violation of our national territory 
perpetrated by I7 soldiers and an officer of the Sandin- 
ist People’s Army who were travelling in seven trucks 
when, in the early hours of the morning today, they 

-- 
l Ciwlsted under the double symbol A/39/882-A/17077. 

[OriSinal: Spanish] 
[3 April 19Sq 

crossed the El Espino frontier post in Choluteca 
department. This new violation of our national 
sovereignty demonstrates the bellicose attitude of the 
Government of Nicaragua and renders nugatory its 
repeated public atlirmations that it desires peace in the 
region and that ir supports the efforts of the Contadora 
Group.” 
I should be grateful if you would have that text, the 

contents of which have been notified to the Organixation 
of American States, circulated as a document of the Gen- 
eral Assembly and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Roberto HERRERA C~ERES 
Permanent Representative of Honduras 

to the United Nations 

DOCUMENT S/17078 

Letter doted 3 April 19SS from the representative of the Ishm& Republic of Imo to tbe Secretary-Geaeral 

Upon instructions from my Government, I have the 
honour to bring the following to your attention. 

Since the early hours of the momlng of Tuesday 2 
April 1985 the Iraqi rdgime has stopped its attacks 
against civilian quarters of the larger cities of the Islamic 
Republii. Accordingly, the armed forces of the Isllsmic 
Republic of Iran were immediately instructed to halt all 
retaliatory measures against Iraqi cities so long as the 
Iraqi r&hue continues to refrain from attacking civilian 
quarters. merchant shipping and civil aviation. While 
reiterating our commitment to respect all rules of interna- 
tional humanitarian law, reserving the right to ret&ate. 
we L rrvpc thaw imther violations of international 
humanitarian law and conventions regulating the conduct 

of hostilities by Iraq will not occur; thus we will Ml be 
forced into matiming our retaliatory measuma. We call 
upontheimam&nmIonmnnmitytotakeappmpriate 
measures to enawe that the civiliao population. mereban 
shipping and civil aviation are spared from the scourge of 
WU. 

It will be highly appreciated if this letter is distributed 
as a document of the Security Council. 

(SIgned) Said RUAIE-KHORASSANI 
Pernvlnent Repmwllru!ue 

of the Mamlc Republic of Imn 
to the United Nations 
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Letter dutul3 Aprtll985 from the reprosentptive of Italy tu tie Becretury- 
GMd 

(Original: EnglishfFrench] 
[4 April 19851 

On behalf of the 10 States members of the European Community, the presidency 
of which is currently held by Italy, I have the honour to send you herewith the text of 
the declaration on the situation in South Africa adopted on 25 March 1985 at the Min- 
isterial Meeting on European Political Co-operation. 

I should be grateful if you would have this declaration circulated as a document 
of the General Assembly and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Maurixio BUCCI 
Pennanefu Represenfafive of Italy 

to he United Nations 

ANNEX 

They Brmly’c&mn. in panicular, the behaviour of units of the polii form in the events of 21 
March aI Uitenhage. which cwwJ the de.41 of maw black reuidencu. 

The Ten. r&lling the Minirlerial Declarationvof I I September 1984 IS/1674/. u#wxj, reaffirm their 
appeal for sn end to the syyswm of upanheld and for a pmcas of dialogue which might lead (0 uubsum6al 
reforms with a view ta wpmtding (0 the legitimate aspltptionv of Ihe black ppulatiin. 

*Circulated under the double symbol AMO/222-S/17079. 

DOCUMENT s/17888+ 

Letter dated 4 April 191u from the repreaentattve of Lebanon to the &cretary-Genernl 

Further to my earlier letters concerning Israel% 
abusive practices in southern Lebanon, the weamm B&a 
and the Rashaya district and Israel’s continuing violations 
of the fourth Geneva Convention of 1949’ and the prlnci- 
pies of the Universal Declaration of Human Rights. and 
on instructlonr from my Government, I have the honour 
to inform you of the follow@: 

Yeslorday, Imel transferred 1.131 L&auese and 
Pale&lau prisoners from the AI-Auxar detention camp 
in Lobane Ierrbfy under Braeli occupation to some 
prisons luside Israel. thereby violating the provision6 of 
artkles49,76and77ofthefourthGenevaCouveutlon 
of 1949. 

At the aamo time. Israel released 752 prisoners in an 
attempt to palllate the mactlor of international public 
opinlOn, which wm unanlmoW in censurl~ and cou- 
detrhg the transfer of prisoners to Israel. 

‘Cl ldu chc double symLKll AMon23-5/17@30. 

[0r@l4lk Am!&] 
I4 April 198sj 

Information from the lnteruauonal Committee of the 
Red Cross indicates that fsrael intends to retransfer the 
prlsonem from Israel to an as yet uncompleted detention 
camp in the village of Majidiyah situated within the 
Lebanese borders and inside the security zone which 
Israel iuteuda to establish in Lebanese territory. in con- 
travention of 8ecurlty Council retiolutiws 423 (1978). 
426 (1978). SOS (1982). so9 (1982) and others. 

The L&au* Government, in vehemently condemning 
th& Israeli action. which violatea the fourth Geneva Con- 
VdOll8dinremational custom and inattuments and 
which efldmgm the live8 ad future of hundreds of prk- 
ofm, draws attention to Iemel’s continued persistence in 
thw viola~lonr. which it is incumbent on the international 
community to bring to an lmmedlle ball. 

I requm1 you to have tbe (ext of this letter circulated 
as an ofiiclal doeumenl of the General Assembly and of 
the fkurily Council. 
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utter date4 4 Aprtt 1985 tkom the representative of the Wbyan Arab Jemahlriye to the Searetary-Ceaerat 

[Otigbid: Arabic] 
[4 April 1985) 

I have the honour to transmit to you the letter 
addressed to you by Mr. Ali A.,Treiki. Secretary of the 
People’s Committee of the People’s Bureau for Poreign 
Affairs. 

J request you to have this letter circulated as a docu- 
ment of the General Assembly and of the Security Cotttt- 
cil. 

(Signed) Ashour PAnr~s 
char& d’q@aires a.l. 

of the Permanent Mission 
of the Ubyan Arab Jontahltlya 

to the United Nadons 

LIXNR OF 4 APRIL 1985 PROM THE SaCaRTARY OP THE 
PEOPLW COMMIITGE OF THE PEOPLB~ BUIWAU FOR 
POWION LIAISON OP THE LIBYAN ARAB JAMAHIIIIYA 1x1 THE 
SIXIWARY-GENIAL 

I refer to the repcated aggressive statements emanating 
from United States officials and most recently from the 
National Security Adviser of the United States President 
on 25 March I985 and the otttcial spokesman for the 
United States State Department on 2 April, in which he 
directly and explicitly threatened the use of military force 
against the Libyan Arab Jamahiriya. 

The Socialist People’s Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, which 
strongly condemns these aggressive statements. alerts 
world and Arab public oninion to their gravity. tmrticu- 
larly since they have begun to e&ate 7n r&em times, 
which shows that the United States Administration has a 
premediatcd plan to commit military aggression against 
the people of the Jamahiriya. 

The blatant United States threats agaiaet the Jamahiriya 
indicate that there is a conspiracy which the United States 

l Clnula& undsr me doable 8ymbol Al40/2744/17081. 

is hatching, in co-ordination with the reactionary forces 
in the region, by inciting and stirring up these regimes 
against the Jamahiriya in order that it may use them as a 
pretext for carrying out its premeditated aggression. 

Anyone who follows the course of events in the region 
cannot fail to note that there is a coincidence and sym- 
metty between the United States threats and the 
announcement in Egypt of the discovery of an alleged 
consphncy hatched by the Libyan Arab Jamabiriya and, 
similarly, what has been revealed by the insinuations of 
certain Arab rulers betokening the existence of aggressive 
intentions. All this shows that there is a premeditated 
United States plan to undertake military action against the 
Libyan Arab Jamahiriya. 

As we detect the threads of this conspiracy, it is of 
concern to us to stress that the United States and Egyp- 
tian RkgatiOns hBVe no foundation in truth, and it is of 
concern to us also in this connection to draw the attention 
of international public opinion to the gravity of the 
current preparation for the commission of direct United 
States aggression against the Libyan Arab Jamahiriya on 
the part of a major State and a permanent member of the 
Security Council. 

As the Libyan Arab Jamahiriya rejects the form and 
the substance of the United States and Envutian alleaa- 
tions. it stresses that it will adopt all legitimate m&s 
provided under international law to defend its security 
and integrity and that it will resist aggression from what- 
ever source with all its force. 

I request you to have this letter circulated as an official 
document of the United Nations and to carry out the 
measures provided under the Charter of the United 

(Signed) Ali A. TREIKI 
Secretory of the People’s Committee 

of the Pfople ‘s Bureau for Foreign Liaison 
of the Libyan Arab Jantahiriyrr 

Upon btstructtons from my Government, and further to Iraq, In contraventhm Of its intcrnatlonal obligations and 
my letter of 3 April IOSS (S/1707@, I have the honour to 
invite your auention to the fact that after a two-day 

in total dtsmgatd for intertmtional public opinion, has 

interruption in Iraqi attacks on Iranian civiltan population 
resumed its anti-human attacks against innocent civilians, 
and has premised many more to come. 

centres. dttt’hrg 4&h the !&an t&es !&t &b&r 
retaliatory meesures, the criminal Ba’athtst rdghne of 

7% isiattiic Bepubiic of itan has forewarned the inter- 
nationalbodythstttndersuchcircumrtancer,inspiteof 
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ta 
its innermost desire, it will have to take retaliatory action 
as a defensive measure. Therefore, it is the criminal Iraqi 
regime that has to shoulder the responsibility for the 
invaluable human losses so inflicted upon both sides. 

Owing to the absence of the political will on the part 
of the international body to oblige the Iraqi rdgime to 
comply with its international obligations and to respect 
the rules of international law, the Islamic Republic of 
Iran is left with no option other than reliance on its own 

ef;orts to convince the BP’athist rulers of Iraq to rccou- 
sider their behaviour with regard to the conduct of war. 

It would be highly appreciated if this lcttcr were circu- 
late4 as a document of the Security Council. 

(&VMi) Said RAJAIE-KWRASSANI 

Permunenr Representutive 
of the Islamic Republic of Irun 

to the Unired Nutions 

DOCUMENT 5117084 

Letter dated 4 April 19&I front the represetttatIve of the I&u& Republic of Iran to the Secretary-General 

Upon instructions from my Government. I have the 
honour to bring the following to your attention. 

The aggressive war imposed upon the Islamic Republic 
of Iran by the r&time in Baghdad has been dealt with in a 
very sad-manner-by many international bodies, in partic- 
ular, the Security Council of the United Nations. Since 
some members of the Council believe that they have a 
legitimate role to play in this conflict, it seems to be very 
productive to refresh our memories with regard to the 
record of the Council on this issue. The following brief 
analysis is presented with that purpose. 

When on I7 September 1980, Iraq abrogate4 its 1975 
treaty with Iran’ and subsequently attacked the Islamic 
Republic of Iran in violation of the most sacred princi- 

; ples of international law as well as those of the Charter 
of the Unite4 Nations, declaring in its official 
communique to the United Nations that “Iraqi troops 
continue their march, inflicting further defeats an the 
Persian enemv.** with the officially announce4 uumose 
of toppling tiii revolutionary Gov~mment in II&~ the 
Security Council adopted resolution 479 (1980). in which 
it simply appealed to both par@ to cB88B Rre. This reso- 
lution not only failed to condemn Iraq for its blatant vio- 
lations of th& most basic rules of h&national law, but 
also came short of demanding a witltdrawal of Iraqi 
troops to intemat~onsd~y recognlzed boundarleu. A brief 
look at the following remark by the Iraqi Pore@ Minis- 
ter in his letter of 24 Octokr 1980 [S/M236J would 
clearly illustrate the blatant lack of impartiality and sin- 
cerlty in the Security Council’s position at the beeinning 
of the lttt~osed war: 

In light of the above-mentioned eonsideratlons, the 
Govemtnont of tlte Reptd& of Iraq wishes to point 
nut that any all for the withdrawal of Iraqi forces, 
before Iran reanmlxes the said Inutl soverelpnty ht 
pradco and le8&, Is in our view a-legal and-p&& 
cal impossibility, for Iran has not delimited its borders 
with liaq in a +ise manner. 

” # . , 
The lands reached so far by Iraqi forces are the 

necessary witions for defense until Iran recognlzea our 
rights and guarantees are reached for the achievement of 
a final and permanent solution to the dispute.” 

Theuseofforcebylmqforthe t3a&nmt of lts htter- 
nstional dispuleg, despite the peaceful means for such 

[Orilpinul: English] 
15 April 1983 

practice as provided, infer a/k, in the 1975 Algiers 
agreement between Iran and Iraq and its attempt to use 
the fruits of its aggression as a bargaining chip in order 
to impose a settlement upon the Islamic Republic of Iran 
was in fact endorse4 by the Security Council’s refusal to 
request the withdrawal of Iraqi forces to internationally 
recognized boundaries. The fact that several permanent 
members of the Council have continued to supply Iraq 
with sophisticated weaponry for its aggressive designs in 
violation of paragraph 3 of their own resolution 479 
(1980). while attempting at the same time to prevent the 
Islamic Republic of Iran from acquiring the necessary 
means for its self-defense proves beyond doubt that inter- 
national peace and Becuriiy was s).nonymous for those 
members of the Council with a victory for the aggressor. 

Having provided Iraq with ex&ztly what- it had 
reqU%ted through the above-mentioned letter of the Iraqi 
Foreign Minister, the Security Council remained aloof to 
the situation and kept a deafening silence during the fol- 
lowing two years while the innocent civilians of the 
Islamic Republic of Iran were being killed, deported 
from their homes and uprooted by the invading army, 
and the Iranian cities were being totally destroyed and 
leveled to the ground with high explosives and heavy 
ennineerlnn eauioment. While two Years of occuoation of 
thl most linI&nt parts of the &ritory of thi Islamic 
Republic of Iran and the sufferinn of the deprived massea 
in ihe war-stricken areas had not presented’any threat to 
international peace and security to require the Security 
Council to take any position. when the steadfast defensive 
struggle of the people of the Ishunic Republic of Iran 
pushed the agsnssiva enemy out of most of our territory, 
the C!ouneil fmntd 80 serious a threat to its perception of 
@rnaMalpeaceandsecurltythatitadoptedtwoblased 
ehulons in less than tltree months (resolutions 514 
(1982) and S22 (1982)). calling, this time. for a with- 
drawal of bash par&s to internationally recognixed boun- 
daries. 

Having suffered such massive blows in the battlefronts, 
the Iraqi dgime lntensifi6d its htdlscrhninate bombard- 
ment of dvillan quarters. After continuous reports of 
theso savage bombardments to the Secretary-General and 
r@ appeals by the antborltlea of the Islamic Repub- 
IicofIranforanlnveatipionhttotbeseerhnMactsof 
~!~W!+;S!*?lSSlOnW~~tObOthWUlll!W/lt 
tbe purpose of examlning the facts. However, tbe report 
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of the mission [S/15834 of 20 June 1983, annex] which 
clearly shows the factual nature of our claims and the fal- 
lacious nature of Iraqi allegations, was faced with no 
reaction from the Security Council, whose constitutional 
as well as moral duty requires it to speak out when such 
flagrant violations of international humanitarian law take 
place. Assured of the commitment of the Council to sup- 
port it despite its crimes, the Iraqi regime immediately 
continued its savagery by bombarding the Iranian cities 
of Piranshahr, Baneh. Marivan. Andimeshk, and Gilan- 
e-Cilrarb, as well as many other cities which were subse- 
quently attacked. 

Moreover, in an attempt to spread the war into the 
Persian Gulf, Iraq assaulted Iranian oil wells in the Per- 
sian Gulf, which not only polluted the waters of the Gulf. 
but also threatened the marine life and the interests of the 
littoral States. The criminal Iraqi regime tried desperately 
to link the question of harnessing the oil spill with an 
imposed peace, and thus delayed the harnessing opera- 
tions vital to the survival of many Arab States of the Per- 
sian Gulf. The Security Council again turned a blind eye 
to this Iraqi violation of international conventions. On the 
other hand, when Iraq started attacking unarmed neutral 
merchant ships in the Persian Gulf in violation of the 
established rules of international law. forchm the Islamic 
Republic of Iran into taking retaliatory r&asures, the 
Council adopted resolution 552 (1984). in which, instead 
of condemning the Iraqi rulers who had threatened inter- 
national peace with their officially declared unlawful 
attacks on merchant shipping, it simply and swiftly con- 
demned the Islamic Republic of Iran for using its right to 
retaliation in self-defense. 

On another important issue, namely the use of chemi- 
cal weapons by Iraq, the record of the Security Council 
is regrettable. Months before the victims of the Iraqi 
chemical war were to be sent to European countries for 
treatment, the Islamic Republic of Iran, base6 on irrefub 
able evidence, internationally raised the question of the 
imminent use of chemical weapons by the Iraqi rdgime. 
Unfortunately, once agaht the negligence and lack of 
appropriate reaction on the part of international bodies, 
and particularly the acquiescing silence of the Security 
Council encouraged the Iraqi rulers to further deploy 
such weapons on a large scale without any fear of prob- 
able consequences. The reaction of the Council. after 
several months, and only in response to the mounting 
pressure of world public opinion and following the 
confirmation of Iranian claims in the report of the United 
Nations mlsslon [S/16433 of 26 ,&u/t 15XV4J should 
home the sublect of a serious study. Instead of adoutinn 
a resolution coirtalning effective m&sums to prevetit & 
rettse of chemical weapona by Irtut. the Council was 
merely sat&led wltb a ~cotrununlqu6; which shied away 
from ldentlfying the culprit; hence not even in the least 
inducing Iraqi rulers to discontinue their use of chemical 
weapons. Resort to chemical warfare as a military uolicv 
of Raghdad has continued despite the Council’s a- - 

P-l* both partlea to reepxd the 1925 Geneva Protocol. While 
the Iilmnll Rep&c of Iran hmnedlately responded posi- 
tively to that appeal, relteratbtg its commitment to refrain 
front using chemical weauons, Iraa has vet to resoond. 
To our regret, the position’ of lraq & not-yet been &Ii- 
cbedbytheSecmtarlatnorhasitbeenco&mnedbythe 
couni: . Alhigh the documents on dre recem use of 

chemical weapons by the Iraqi rulers convinced the 
Secretary-General to break his silence, the Security 
Council, consistent in its pro-Iraqi stance, has so far 
refused to condemn this violation of the most primary 
rule of international law regulating the conduct’of hostili- 
ties. 

In addition to these blatant violations of international 
law by the desperate rulers in Baghdad, they have contin- 
ued their attacks on the civilian population as a part of 
their military strategy. Deadly silence and callousness on 
the part of the international bodies vis-&is almost three 
years of Iraqi attacks on our schools, hospitals and purely 
civilian population quarters forced the Islamic Republic 
into taking retaliatory measures. As soon as our limit& 
pre-announced retaliatory tire reached Basra, appeals to 
refrain from attacking civilian targets were produced one 
after another by various national and international enti- 
ties. which had oreviouslv remained so aloof as if thev 
had. never heard of the-Iraqi bombings of our cities. 
killing more than 5,tXMl innocent civilians and iniurinn 
22.066. The moratorium of I2 June 1984. [see S/j6609 
and 8/!66JOl, which was formulated through the good 
offices of the Secretary-General, has been repeatedly 
violated by the Iraqi regime, which is well versed in the 
unilateral abrogation of mutual agreements and interna- 
tional treaties. The reuorts of the United Nations teams 
stationed in Tehran and Baghdad [S/16750 of 19 Sep 
member 1984 and WI6920 of 30 January 19851 have 
clearly proved the accuracy of our claims -and the-falsity 
of Iraqi allegations with regard to violations of the terms 
of the said moratorium. Unfortunately, but not unexpect- 
edly, the Security Council has kept its silence with regard 
to these acts of lawlessness as well as the recent escala- 
tion of such acts by the Iraqi rulers. 

With this dark record of indifference and lack of com- 
mitment to its constitutional duties. the Security Council 
bas tried to apply massive pressure to impose upon the 
Islamic Republic of Iran a negotiated settlement with an 
enemy which has prove6 that it has no respect for its 
international agreements and commitments, and who 
invaded the lslamic Republic with the intention of annex- 
ing important parts of Iranian territory, and breaking 
down the Islamic Revolution. There is little doubt about 
the maliiious hnentions of some of these peace medii- 
tom, who have been carrying olive branches in one hand, 
while supplying the aggressor with most sophisticated 
weapons of mass-destruction in violation of the resolution 
they themselves adopted in the Council. 

It is therefore evident that the pressure being mounted 
to Impose a negotiated setdetne4tt upon the victitnll 
txeotrle of the Islamic Retmblll of Iran at this iuucture 
most suited to the Iraq1 -strategy of aggression-is con- 
sistent with the policy of silence on the part of the Coun- 
cil v&-&4 the Iraqi invasion of our cotuttry, its occupa- 
tion of impofiant portlous of our territory. its total disre- 
gard. for principles of international law regulating the 
conduct of hostllitles aud its violations of all revered 
rules of lnter&onal humanitarian law. It is obvious to 
any impartial observer that a Security Cotmcil with such 
a record has never attempted to discharge its constitu- 
tional duties with regard to the Iraqi huposed war of 
aggression. and has thus undermined the basis for its le- 
gitimacy to intervene in the conflict. Such a body is not in 
a position to disrupt our defensive struggle, and its 
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irresponsible interventions in this issue do not legally and It will be highly appreciated if this letter is circulated 
constitutionally deprive us of our inalienable right to as a document of the Security Council. 
self-defence as embodied in Article 51 of the Charter of (Signed) Said RAIAIB-~HORASSANI 
the United Nations, The interventions of the Council may Permanent Representalive 
hecome relevant to the issue only after the latter fulfils its of rhe Islamic Republic of Iran 
duties with regard to condemnation of Iraqi aggression. 10 the Unhed Nations 

DocuMENT s/17oss* 

Letter dated 4 April 1985 from the representative of the United Arab E&&es to the Secretary-General 

I have the honour, as Chairman of the Arab Group at 
the United Nations for the month of April 1985. to 
request that the attached letter dated 3 April, addressed to 
you by Mr. Zehdi Labib Terzi, Permanent Observer for 
the Palestine Liberation Organization to the United 
Nations be distributed as an official document of the Gen- 
eral Assembly and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Mohammed AL-MOSPIR 
Char& d ‘aflaires a.i. 

of he Petmanenr Mission 
of the United Arab Emirates 

to rhe Unired Nations 

ANNEX 
loner d&d 3 AprtlI985 from tbr observer for the 

Plm Ubermten OrgsabaNon to lbe Seeretsry-Ceneml 

Wlth reference to our h?tter of I April 198s [S//7075, annex]. I em 
hummed by Yesser AI-&. Cheimmn of the Executive Committee of 
tbe Pelestina Wbemtlon Orgenization (Pl.0). to inform you thet the ber- 

l Ckwkted der the double symbol A/40/22S-s/17085. 

[Original: Arabic/English] 
18 April 19851 

bade amI erimhml shelling of the Peleatlnian refugee camps of Bin El- 
Helweh and Mlyah Miyeh bes conthmed unabated. The result of this 
bes been the forced exodus of 75,WO Palestinians from the region, 
including 25.ONl from the refugee camps. seektng refuge from the 
erlmhml sttecks by the Zlonlsts aed Pesclst separetist armed elements. 
Most of the Petestinlens em women eed cbihiren. 

Moreover, on 2 April 198% Israel transferred sppmxhnstely I.OMJ 
deteinees from the Al:Anser concentretton camp to &unknown bestina- 
tiw in Isnel. The fete aed whewbouts of these deteioees cells for en 
immediete hwestigetlon by the United Nations. It should be recalled 
that ss o result of the egreemrnt of 1983. Al-Anser concentrelion camp 
wes to be chxied for good. Ye4 Israel reopened the concentration cemp 
end brought in hundreds of prisoners. 

Chairmeo Arefet wishes to express bls grave concern that the United 
Nations hss not responded to our repealed appeals end warnings and 
thst Israel is continuing its crhninel and gem&et acts with impunity. 
In peniculer. he wishes to recall thet. on I6 Jenuery 1985 IS/l6wO, 
onnezl. the PKI bed alerted both the Seeretery-Uenerel aed the Sccu- 
rity CGmcil to the impceding dengem resulti~ tivm Isfeel’s unilateral 
decision to eerty out the phesea of redeployment. “withdrewal”. of 
Israeli occupation tnmps In Lebanon. The Pu) calls once again upon 
the United Nations. end sacttlcell~ the Sesurltv Couocil. to assume 
their responsibility end t&e the n&ary me&es to pui eo eed to 
such erimhml ects. 

Cheimmn Amfet would. &other. appreciete bearing from the 
SeeretmyUemetal about tbe fete of the six Pskstiniens ataucti from 
the Lebanese vessel K/ta/f/ W&lb on 31 Mercb 1985. 

DOCUMENT SI17OW 

Letter dated 8 April 19@ from the representative of Democratic Kampuchea to the Secretary-General 

[Original: English] 
[8 April 19851 

1 have the honour to transmit to you herewith for your 
htformation the communique of the Coalition Govem- 
nmt of bmoermic Kampuchea. dated 3 April IPSS. 

I should he gratefad if you would have this 
communiqud circulated 88 .an oilicial document of the 
GemmI Aeeembly .a of the Security Council. 

(Signed) THIOUNN Prasith 
Penmwwtl Represenkuive of Democratk Kampuchea 

10 rhe United Nations 

A meeting of Mlnkten. momben nf sit tZo-wdlnation tXmmittem of 
the Coellthm Oovemmmt of DcmoctPtic Kemp&e.% wes held in Kern 

ANNEX 

pttcheo on 3 April 1965 under the cbebmeoshfp of Mr. Son gene. 
Prhne MIntmar of tba CodlUon Oovemmem. wbh the pertklpetlon of 
Mr. Khlw Smnphw. Vice-P&dent of Democmtk Kempuchea in 

C4mmantqu4 ol the C&tbn Govemmsnt of 

chmge of Pore&m AlTabs. 

~Kamgm&moi3A~I9lX 

Thc~ngdsclclodtouieanumkrofmearurslcofunhccrein- 
fores the mecbenlsm of co-ordbmtton betweee the three p4tticlpPllng 
penks of the Codttlon Oowmmmw of fkmmaNc Kempuchee tbmugb 
helatlng+olejahn~~aodyloiMutst~~tiwllyofIhe 
activitke of Ihe Ckmlttiin CJoven!ment wltbtn the ovcrell fmmework of 
mfwgthwing the cffwtiveswss aad e6lciiy of tbe common struggle 
egdmt rhe ocwpymg foxes of tbe go&list Republic of Viet Nem. and 
in confonnhy with tbe LMwetion of Kueb Lumpur of June 1982 IS/ 
:5252. an.*..+, Y.. I* #” .,.m..-.. -. . . ---...-.. --. - .I” -inr ‘4 *ha P~lnn @-w-m of &mc? 
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cmdc Kcmpuchce. until Ihe implementetJ”n of the DcclercUo” of the 
fntemctimul Co”fcre”cc OR Kampuchea and relevant United Nations 
re~lulions. 

The meeting cgreed on lhc importsnce of prcurviog lhc caheslveness 
and harmony of the pctliclpctl~ pertIes withln the Ccclltlon Oovem- 
men, of Dcmoemtlc Kampuchea 88 crcclcl to Ihe tdthnctc uimnph of 
the stNgglc for “&“cl liberation of Cmnb”dia. 

The mdng noted with scdrfcction the w:us of the exlsclng m- 
opcrc~ion in the mllilcry flcld -“g the three petUcipsllng pcnlca snd 
the. blcrcasl”g of the activities of the reSlrle”c4 forces “car mid mulmd 
chc ccplbd. Phnom Penh. The Vle~namrre ocecpying forces em how 

mmpelled ti withdnw mart of their tmops. previously c@ncd to seal 
“R the border. in order to comain the preuure of the r&rlcncc forbxx 
opmtlng deep in the lntcrior of tic cocmry. 

Finally. the meetin w&l of the view that the cnnounccmenl uf fnrop 
wllhdre&l fommloti recently by lhe Hcnoi leudcnhip is nothing more 
thsn B vlov 1” deceive intcmctionel public opinion. when in feel the 
enemy is iImply proceeding m e b-&p rot&on us was the cc% with 
DNVbU W-called bum withdrawals. 

The meeting of the Minislen, members of the Co-ordinadnn Com- 
ml- of the Coalition Oovemmem of Demcrrctic Kmn~uchca. tmk 

. plape in an atmosphere of cdiil understanding. 

DOCUMENT s/17088 

Letter dated 8 April 1985 from the wpresentative of the leleunlc Republic of Iran to tbe Secretory-General 

[Original: English] 
(9 April 1983 

Upon instructions from my Government and in light of 
the recent tragic developments in the Iraqi-imposed war. 
1 have the honour to bring the following to your urgent 
attention. 

On Monday, 8 April 1985-during your visit to 
Baghdad-the Iraqi regime used mustard and nerve gases 
at four points in Badr operation region in the southern 
battlefields. including the Hur Al-Hoveizeh area. This 
most recent use of chemical weapons by the Ba’athist 
criminals has taken place despite the Iraqi claim of a 
unilateral cease-fire during your visit to Iraq. The umtin- 
ued use of chemical weapons by the Iraqi regime, despite 
your repeated appeals to both parties to refrain from 
using such illegal weapons, clearly illustrates the criminal 
nature of the rulers in Baghdad and their total disregard 
for the principles of international law. We call upon the 
international community, and in particular the Sec&y 

Council of the United Nations, to condemn these flagrant 
violations of international humanitarian law and end their 
acquiescing silence with regard to these crimes. The 
absence of a responsible reaction on the part of the 
Council with regard to this matter will be taken by the 
Islamic Republic of Iran and any impartial observer as 
evidence of its complicity in these heinous crimes. 
Further details about the extent of casualties will be pro- 
vided subsequently. 

It will be highly appreciated if this letter is circulated 
as a document of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Said RAIAIE-KHORASSANI 
Permanent Representative 

of the Mamic Republic of Iran 
to the United Nations 

Letter dated 9 April 1985 from the repreeentative of the lelsmic Republic of Iran to the Secretary-General 

[Origbtal: English] 
19 April 1985) 

Upon instructions from my Government, and pursuant 
to my letter of 8 April 1985 [S/lN&ll, I have the honour 

Council in particular, to condemn these savage crimes 

to bring the following d&is to your attention. 
which are raking place even during the visit of the 
Secratary-&teral to Baghdad, proving the total lack of 

At 1720 hours of Monday. 8 April, the Iraqi rt?gime respect on the Iraqi side for the office of the Secretary- 
remtedoltceagalntochemlcalwarfarehB8dropaP- General of the United Nations as well as their total disre- 
don @on as well as in the Gofalr and Talayeh ttraas gard for hnematlonal humanitarian law. It is evident that 
using mustard and nerve gases through aerial botttbard- the amtlnued silence of the Security Council on this issue 
merit and artillery shelliq. As a result of this latest will further undermine its legitimacy with regard to the 
cfltnlnel act of the Iraqi rdglme, 15 people have beea. Iraqi imposed war. 
martyred and 2QO others wounded. The Islamic Republic 
of Iran hereby extends an invitation to you to return to 

It will be highly appreciated if this letter is circulated 

Tehran for further consultation on this Issue and in order 
as a documem of the Security Council. 

to visit the latest victims of chemical weapons. We also 
request the immedll dispatch of an expert team to the 
area In order to examine the evidence of this latest use of 

(Signed) Said RNAIE-KHORASSANI 

demkal weapms by the Iraq1 rdgitne. We t&rate our 
Permanent Representative 

*a$! ,p.%m rhn :.,e-LI -L. --A A- - 
of the Jsbamlc Republic of Iran 

I-“** “SW II.sL.IIlauVII(U cu,,“‘wlny, NW UN JcEurity to the ihited ktions 
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DOCUMENTS/17090 

Letter dated 9 April 195 from the representative of the Pslamic Republic of Iran to the §ecretary-General 

I have the honour to transmit to you herewith the text 
of the letter of the Permanent Representative of the 
Islamic Republic of Iran to the United Nations Educa- 
tional, Scientific and Cultural Ctrganization to the 
Director-General of that organization in connection with 
the recent bombardment of the historic sites in the city of 
Isfahan by the Iraqi rkgime. 

It would be highly appreciated if this letter and its 
annex were circulrted as a document of the Security 
Council. 

(Signed) Said RAJAIE-KHORASSANI 
Permanent Representative 

of the Islamic Republic of Iran 
to the United Nations 

AJWEX 

Lt4ter from the Permanent Representative of the k.lamic Republic 
of Iran to the United Nations Rducatimud, Scientific and Cultural 
Organisation addressed to the Director-General 

I have the honour to refer to my letter of 15 March 1985 whereby I 
informed you of the Jraqi aerial bombardments of the historic city of 
Jsfahan. 

[Origirral: English/French] 
[9 April 1983 

I take the liberty at this moment to communicate IO you other more 
precise details on the damage caused by these bombardments, as 
relayed to me by a telex from the Minister of Foreign Affairs of the 
Islamic Republic of Iran: 

At 1310 hours on 13 March 1985 Iraqi bombers attacked certain 
locations in the historic city of Jsfahan, causing the destruction of a 
wing of the Jom’e Mosque, as well as other sites connected to this 
ancient area of the mosque, details of which are as follows: 

I. Tchahardah Tcheshmeh (Fourteen Springs), at the quincunx of 
the south-east, has been completely destroyed. 

2. Several arches adjoining the quincunx have cracked, and risks of 
collapse are great. 

3. The ancient Chekar Beg caravanserai, situated at the Ali 5azar 
north of the mosque, as well as several ancient shops in that 
bazar have been completely destroyed. 

4. Eight ancient shops, located in the area of the mosque which fell 
in, have been annihilated. 

Once again, Jraq has thus violated the 1954 Wague Convention7 

relating to the protection of cultural property during armed conflicts and 
it is feared that it will once more proceed to destroy cultural works and 
property such as that of Naghshe-Jahan of Isfahan. 

It is well known that the Jom’e Mosque is among the most famous 
historic works of the world. 

The Minister for Foreign Affairs of the Jslamic Republic of Iran 
urgently requests that you send a mission to Iran to verify all the dam- 
ages caused to the Iranian cultural heritage and to induce Jraq to respect 
the aforesaid Convention. 

IMXUMENT s/17091* 

Letter dated 9 April 1985 from the representative of Honduras to the Secretary-General 

I have the honour to transmit to you the note of protest 
dated 8 April 1985 from Mr. Bdgardo Paz Barnica, Min- 
ister for Foreign Affairs of Honduras, addressed to Mr. 
Miguel D’Escoto Brockmann, Minister for Foreign 
Affairs of Nicaragua, which reads as follows: 

“I wish to draw your attention to the following 
incidents: on Sunday, 4 March, at 5.30 p.m., at the 
place known as La Remolina, in the village of 
Cacamuya, district of El Espino, CholJteca depart- 
ment: a group of seven members of the Sandinist 
People’s Army killed two Honduran citizens, Francisco 
Majia Vdsquez and Santos Mejfa Wichez, aged 38 and 
19 years respectively. One of the victims was shot in 
the upper thorax and the other in the face, in both 
cases with .38calibre bullets, from which they died 
instantly. The group of criminals also abducted And&s 

*Circulated under the double symbol A/39/885-S/17091. 

[Original: Spanish] 
[9 April 1983 

Rodriguez Ordofiez and Pedro Rodriguez, both 
peasants of Nicaraguan origin, and their fate is as yet 
unknown. The Government of Honduras, in lodging a 
vigorous protest at this new crime perpetrated by San- 
dinist troops, in open violation of Honduran territorial 
sovereignty, places on record its concern about the 
repetition of these hostile acts on the part of the 
Government of Nicaragua-acts which, as is logical, 
instead of promoting the relaxation of tension which 
my Government desires, appear to have been designed 
to provoke a confrontation between the two countries.” 
I should be grateful if you would have this letter, the 

contents of which have been communicated to the Organ- 
ization of American States, disFributed as a document of 
the General Assembly and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Roberto HERRERA C~CERES 
Permanent Representative of Honduras 

to the United Nations 
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I have the honour to traasmit herewith a statement by 
TASS concerning the repressive acte tied out by the 
south African racists agsinst those stn~ggling again81 
apartheid. 

I request that the ahove-mentioned text be circtdated 88 
~II official document of the General Assunbly and of the 
Security Council. 

(signed) 0. TkOYANOVSXY 
Permanent ReJuesentative 

of the Union of !Joviet fdaiist RepttbUcs 
torheU..Natlans 

ANNEX 

SWUlIWtbyTAss 

ltecmly h-e hsve hem daily tepon, horn the Rq.tublk of Seuh 
Africa catteemIng eea ot viole~ea e~deted egekd tlw inhabiteete of 
AMean lowmltips pmtatieg e&W the inhunsn syetem of quwhdd. 
Army units and the lpcial forces of the police end seedty arvkre 
have been used to attack mumtcd dmmmtmton. Even aocotdkg IO Um 
otlickl dsb of the mekt authorities, d~zuu of Atikw hwe been 
killed end hundred8 hew beeD wimded. llw lssdus of maw denw 
credc~~i?.stiom luve teen Mwcd on f&k&d cheqee of %I& 

The evenb ncwrring in the Repeblic of Seuth AMar denmmWe the 
pmfotted efkk dfeuing the cyrrrmhcld ti#ime. The wded %etluitO- 

‘Circukted under the daubk DymbOl Al40/229417o9L. 

Iltemckt&&teofSWhAfrka,Whkhhavbzencondcmnsdbythe 
imcmmkmlaunmunity,hrosl(otml- ib @ky Of Stete ter- 
mtimt lepilnt ltt@sdsttt Afiim 0nmU’ks. BMdr or@kcd SIVJ 
muted by Seuth Aftk~ em eontinuiag to anumb etmeltks In At&Ok 
MdMozPmblymc.Pod~~i~bclnebmuehtcobpronUlb 
mb% fmnt-Iti Wm. Ae in tile peat, Pawk-mflI& 10 otcy the deei- 
sktu of ti United Netbns aad othe4 iatenutkaal forum cortcemtns 
IIN kmcdkb ad umondiIioml && of I- lo Nemibk. - 

bmlerklin drela. ceetk4JkrlY the unitai states. WhOSe eOntkeed 
QC& eolkhnmtkn wiilt lhs Sot& Afrkan r&h enomages it to Eon- 
We the eolic~ of ewa#heid eed enueesion whkh emwm the kniti- 
mb Sne; md &s &mim of sirpople of ktegtity thmeghwithe 
rvorldMd~~r~bpcPcsIldrhs~ricyofpmplcr.also 
bear fell mspmtdbility tIx clue eetktu by t& South Afrkan mckts. 

to remktkn 560 (19&S). sdupted umeimwtly. the scCurity Gxwil 
urgently c&d Open the Rrtotia Government to pet .a0 end to the mete 
Of v&ttm dtd mpaedott cwrkd oet egeinvt the iodigcnwc pop0ktkn 
sndotheropansnuoflrporrholdandtocaLsmesrurePimmcdiatclyin 
o&r lo sllmimte llpmtheu. 

TASS k wtherked to stete that Ihe Soviet Uelon expects the strict 
I- of thk d otISI saxwitv Council vemlutimls. which 
e6 binding on eil Meden of the U&d Netlotts. Today. when 
lbcdem-loving pmpks em preprIng to 0ekbmte the fottkth enniver- 
mryofthevictoryoverfescktn,therecnaww of thk mekvoknt 
kfenw k pabtkriy itttdembk. 

Ihe Sovia Union calls wan all Stetes 10 teke decisive steps to Oet BR 
end to lhs crimes of the &in dgime of Smuh Africa. T& tit& long 
sitiCe baa come to apply dfective meuures egeind thk dgime in 
accordsttm with ths Chsrler of the United N&es. 

lmxMENT 8117093 

[Orlgiw Ea&hl 
[JJ Aprlr J9l?Sl 

IWIKWCMN by mtobttialt 426 (1978); called upon all partie am- 
cenled to coopslPts lblly with the Force for tbe full 

I. In it8 retolutiot~ 555 (1984) of I2 October 1984. intplememationofitsmandato;rei~thatUNIFlL 
the sefurhy bncil tided to axtead the manda(c oR. should fully implemeat its mandate pII defined in resolu- 
the United Nntion~ interim Potw in l&anon (UNWtL) tions 425 (1978). 42.4 (I97S) and all other relevant reW- 
for 8 further htterirn period of six tn~nth.9. until 19 April lutions;andmqumtedthe&ctetq-Wteraltocontinue 
198% The Council alw rekated it8 8tmng auppotl for coaW&nswitbtbeOovemmentofI4bPIIODattdother 
the tedtorial integtity, sovereignty and iw of pmi9adireeuy~ollthelmpltmsmsdonofthe 
Labanon within its intemationaily recogttizuI bmmdaries; remwollandtorspofitothecowcil. 
rr-empharizedtheterm6d-tuNlgmlefalgu~ 
linu of the Force aa stated in tba mport of tbe 

2. Tbe~reportcontaimanaccoumtofdevelop- 

&ref+!4hevgj d 10 Umu.h to7&i rcII*41n 
mentsrelatittgtoUNIPlLfromlOOuoberl984toII 

- ..--*.. .I. I”#..” ..,, zqproved Ajtfii SE. 
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I ORCAN~ZATIONOFTHE~FORCE 

3. As of April 1985, the composilion of UNIFIL was 

lnfirty batt&vw 
Fiji ........................................................................... 
Fin’snd.. ................................................................... 
FMUX ....................................................................... 
Ghana .......................................................... *. ........... 
Ireland ............................ _. ........................................ 
NC@ ........................................................................ 
NCtlWlandS.. ................ *. ............................................ 
Norway ..................................................................... 

Headquaners camp command 
Ghana ....................................................................... 
Ireland ...................................................................... 

L,gistics units 
Fiance.. ..................................................................... 
My .......................................................................... 
Norway ..................................................................... 
Sweden ...................................................................... 

TOTAL 

626 

2: 
571 
639 
666 
162 
641 

In addition to the above personnel, UNIFIL was assisted 
by 70 military observers of the United Nations Truce 
Supervision Organisation (UNTSG). Those unarmed 
observers are organized as Observer Group Lebanon 
(OGL) and are under the operational control of the 
Commander of UNIFIL, LieutenantGeneral William 
Callaghtn. 

9. During the reporting period, considerable efforts 
were put into the .improvement of the accommodation and 
the communications of UNIFIL. The Italian helicopter 
wing received two additional helicopters, bringing the ’ 
total to six. This unit continued to play an i*-portant role 
in the logistic support of UNIFIL and in providing 
humanitarian assistance to the Lebanese civilian popula- 
tion. As previously reported, however, flight clearances 
were occasionally denied or delayed by the Israeli mili- 
tary authorities. 

4. its previously reported [S/16776, paru. 4, the 
Government of Senegal had decided to terminate its parti- 
cipation in UNIFIL at the end of the last mandate. Fol- 
lowing the repatriation of the Senegalese contingent, 
which was completed on 7 December 1984. a Nepalese 
battalion again joined UNIFIL, completing its deployment 
on 1 March 1985. 

10. In addition to its other tasks, the French engineer 
company continued to search for and defuse unexploded 
mines, shells and bombs. It demolished some 20 roadside 
bombs and numerous explosive charges of various types. 
The company also completed several surveys of 
minefields and conducted two mine-clearing operations. 
On 15 March 1985, it towed away and blew up a civilian 
car loaded with explosives and arms which had been 
found in Barish by villagers. 

5. Subsequent to the above changes, adjustments 
were made affecting the *reas of responsibility of various 
battalions.- The deployment of UNIFIL as of April 1985 
is shown in the annexed map. 

6. The military observers of UNTSO continued to 
man the five observation posts along the Lebanese side of 
the Israel-Lebanon Armistice Demarcation Line and to 
maintain teams at Tyre, Metulla and Chat&i de 
Beaufort. In addition, they operated four mobile teams. 

11. On 25 January 1985, a Fijian soldier was killed 
and two others seriously wounded when a mobile 
UNIFIL patrol was ambushed by unidentified armed ele- 
ments in the area manned by the Fijian battalion. On 4 
April, three French soldiers were injured when their 
vehicle overturned in the explosion of a roadside bomb. 
Since the establishment of UNIFIL in 1978, 103 
members of the Force have died, 42 of them as a result 
of firing and mine explosions, 48 in accidents and 13 
from natural causes. Some 146 have been wounded in 
armed clashes, shellings and mine explosions. 

7. The Lebanese internal security forces continued to 
co-operate with UNIFIL in maintaining order in its area 
of operation. They carried out independent patrols and 
assisted UNIFE in special investigations of mutual con- 
cern. The Lebanese army personnel attached to UNIFIL 
battalions was reduced from 150 to approximately 100, 
all ranks. 

12. The discipline and bearing of the members of 
UNIFIL as well as of the UNTSO military observers 
assigned to the Force have been of a high order, 
reflecting credit on themselves, their commanders and 
their countries. 

NAOOURATALKS 

8. Logistic support for UNIFIL continued to be pro- 13. As requested by the Security Council in its reso- 
vided by the headquarters logistic branch, the French lution 555 (19&Q, the Secretary-General continued con- 
logistic component, the Norwegian maintenance unit, the sultations with the Government of Lebanon and other 
Ghanaian engineer unit, the Swedish medical company parties directly concerned on the implementation of that 
and the Italian helicopter wing. UNIFIL continued to resolution. On 31 October, following consultations with 
experience difficulties in transporting goods from Beirut the Governments of Lebanon and Israel, the Secretary- 
to its area of operation as a result of the closure of the General announced the convocation of a conference of 
coasta road from Beirut to Sidon during most of the military representatives from the two countries to discuss 
repofling period. Furthermore. the Force continued to be military aspects relating to the withdrawal of Israeli 
denied access to Tyre and Sidon as well as to all areas forces and security arrangements in southern Lebanon. 
adjacent to the coastal road by the Israel Defence Forces This conference, which began on 8 November 1984, took 
fIDF). Whereas Sidon became accessible to UNIFIL after place at UNIFIL headquarters in Naqoura. The Com- 

the redeployment of IDF on 16 February 1985, the situa- 
tion in and around Sidon deteriorated in the second half 
of March as a result of hostilities erupting there, render- 
ing it impractical for UNIFIL to rely on sources of sup- 
ply in that area. Until December 1984. the route from 
Beirut through the Jezzine area and the Chouf Mountains 
was used occasionally for light convoys but its use was 
discontinued for reasons of security. In these cir- 
cumstances, air and sea shipments continued to be 
diverted to Tel Aviv and Haifa, respectively. Despite the 
difficulties involved, certain Pupplies, particularly fresh 
rations, petroleum products and other commodities, were 
procured from Lebanese sources. 
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mander of UNIFIL. Lieutenant-General William Cal- 
laghan. was present at the meetings. 

14. From the outset of the conference. the Lebanese 
representative insisted on the full withdrawal of Israeli 
forces from Lebanese territory and the subsequent 
deployment of the Lebanese Army together with UNIFIL 
down to the international bmmdaty in accordance with 
Security Council resolution 425 (1978). The Israeli 
representative took the position that UNIFIL should be 
deployed in the entire area to be evacuated by the Israeli 
forces with the positioning of the main forces of UNIFIL 
between the Zahrani and Awali rivers up to the border 
between Lebanon and the Syrian Arab Republic. 
Whereas Israel would accept a limited UNIFIL presence 
further south, the Israeli representative mahuained that 
local forces should be res~nsible for security arrange- 
ments in the southernmost part ?f Lebanon. There was 
little change in these basic positions as the conference 
progressed. 

IS. On 14 January 1985, the Israeli Government 
announced a plan for the unilateral redeployment of the 
Israeli forces in three phases. This redeployment plan 
was formally presented at the 13th meeting of the Naqoura 
conference on 22 January. In the first phase of the plan, 
relating to the western sector. IDF would evacuate the 
Sidon area and deploy in the Lib-u&Nabatiyab region. In 
the second phase, relating to the eastern sector. IDF 
would deploy in the Hasbaiya area. In the third phase. 
IDF would deploy along the Israel-Lebanon international 
border while maintaining a zone in southern Lebanon 
where local forces (South Lebanon Army) would timction 
with IDF backing. The first phase would be carried out 
within five weeks of the Government’s decision. 
Notification of the timing would be given to the Lebanese 
Government and the United Nations Secretariat in order 
to allow them to make arrangements and deploy forces in 
the areas to be evacuated by IDF. The timing of each 
subsequent phase would be decided by the Government. 
Throughout all the phases. efforts to achieve political 
arrangements would continue. Israeli otllcials indicated 
subsequently that phases two and three of the redeploy- 
ment were tentatively scheduled to be completed in the 
spring and summer of 1985. 

16. At the 14th meeting of the conference, on 24 
January, the Lebanese representative announced that 
the Israeli redeployment plan did not satisfy his 
Qovemmeau’s demand for a detailed plan and timetable 
for the complete withdrawal of Israeli forces from 
lebaneae terrimry. While reiterating hls Qovernment’s 
wllllngttess to @operate with the U&d Nations with a 
View to expediting the withdrawal of Israell forces, the 
I-dame rcqmaaive mh~tahted that the role of tbe 
United Nations could not be dlseussed before the presen- 
tation of such a detailed plan and timetable by Israel. 

17. At the end of the 14th meeting, tlte Naqoura 
conthrence was adjournad sine die. 

SrrtmoN M sotmm -NOPI AND 

ACTMTtWOPUNIFIL 

IS. During the p&d under review, the situathm in 
satthem L&anon deterhated noticeably as a result of 
increasing confrontation between Israeli forces and 

Lebanese resistance nrou~s. wticularl~ alter IDF started 
preparing for its ev&at’lon-from the-Sldon area. which 
was completed on 16 February. Both the number and the 
intensitv bf attacks bv Lebanese resistance mouus anainst 
the lsrieli forces andLebanese irreguhus &ed an&con- 
trolled by them increased sharply. At the same time. IDF 
adopted severe countermeasures affecting large segments 
of the population in the south. 

19. In its area of deployment. UNIFIL continued to 
operate checkpoints and to conduct patrols with a view to 
contributing, to the extent possible. to the nudntenance of 
order and ensuring the st~rity of the local population. 
However, the deteriorating situation was also reflected in 
the UNIFIL area of deployment, where numerous attacks 
were carried out agahtst IDF. patticutarly against fixed 
positions. some of which were attacked almost on a daily 
basis. In addition, a number of roadside bombs were 
exploded, causing casualties among Israeli troops. In the 
areas patrolled by UNTSO military observers but outside 
the UNIFIL area of deployment, there were two suicide 
car-bomb attacks against IDF convoys, on 6 February 
and IO March respectively, causing heavy casualties. 
The latter and more serious of these attacks occurred just 
a few hundred metres north of the Israeli border town of 
Metulla. 

20. On their part, the Israeli forces cerried out 
increasingly frequent cordon-and-search operations in vil- 
lanes in the UNIFIL area. All these ooerations followed a 
similar pattern: Israeli troops up to adout one mechanixed 
battalion in strength would cordon off a village, assemble 
the men for interrogation, usually at the &hoolhouse. 
and search houses for weapons and ammunition. A 
number of houses were demolished on the alleged 
grounds that they served as shelter for members of reaist- 
ante groups or that weapons had been found in them. 

21. On I3 December 1984, such cordon-and-search 
operations were undertaken by IDF in the villanes of 
Rurj Rahhal. Bibiyas, Ma’rak& and Tura east of-Tyre. 
From Febnrary 1985, 32 such operations were carried 
out, as follows: Ma’rakah (6 February). Turn (I2 Febru- 
ary), Bmj Rohhal (14 February), Al-Baaurlyah (19 
February), Al-Baxuriyah (20 February), Dayr Qamm an 
Nahr, Yanuh and Tayr Dibbah (21 February), Al- 
@vxriyah (24 February), Srlfa (26 February), Al- 
Baxut’iyah (I March). Ma’rakah (2 March), Sila (5 
Mmeh). Blliyas (6 March), Hallussiyat at Tahta and 
Tayr Falsayh (7 March). Al-Bayyad and Rishknaniyah 
(12 March). Humayri (I3 March), Barlsh and Tura (I5 
March). Bwj Rahhal (I6 March), Balliyah (17 March), 
Mafitb and Ramadiyah (I8 March), Srifa (21 March), 
AWtdaYah (22 Match). Shhur (27 March) and Tavr 
Zlbtia (3 April). 

22. UNIFIL closely monitored the movements of the 
Israeli forces within its area. As a result, it was in a posi- 
tbn to he present at an early stage during all the IDF 
cordon-and-search opemtions mentioned above with a 
view to preventhtg. within the limits of its means, acts of 
violence agahun the population and the deatructlon of 
pmperty.lnan~ofcases,UNlFILpersotmeli~- 
posed themselves physically to prevent the demol&lon of 
houaea. while they were successful in a few hWnces 
UNIFIL recded the demolition of 33 houses Four& 
bodies were found after such operatlons. UNIFIL did not 
witness the death of these persons. A mu&r of persons 
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were iniured during. the IDF ouerations. manv of whom 
were t&ted by U&lFlL medical personnel. in addition. 
UNIFIL recorded the arrest of more than 700 persons by 
IDF or Israeli security personnel during searches of vii- 
lager or by Israeli patrols operating in the area. UNJFIL 
has made repeated protests to the Israeli authorities 
against these operations. 

23. On IP February 1985. IDF imposed restrictions 
ou the movement of civilians. which have remained in 
force since then. These measures include a curfew from 
dusk to dawn, a ban on the movement of any vehicles 
unless the driver is accompanied by at least one 
passenger, a complete ban on motorcycles, and a ban on 
parking along all major routes. 

24. On 27 February. the Secretary-General issued the 
following statement relating to the role of UNIFIL: 

“Since early February a new situation has developed 
in southern Lebanon. Apart from the restrictions 
imposed upon the civilian population by the Israeli 
occupation. the increasing number of attacks on the 
Israeli forces by Lebanese resistance groups has led to 
a series of strong Israeli countermeasures. including 
cordon-and-search operations. 

“The Commander of UNIFIL has reported nine such 
IDF operations in the UNIFIL area smcc 6 February. 
With these incidents, the position of UNIFIL is becom- 
ing increasingly difficult. 

“UNIFIL is now stattoned in an area where active 
resistance against IDF is in progress, and in which the 
latter is engaged in active countermeasures. UNIFIL. 
for obvious reasons, has no right to impede Lebanese 
acts of resistance against the occupying force, nor does 
it have the mandate or the means to prevent counter- 
measures. In these circumstances, the men of UNIFIL 
have done their utmost to mitigate violence, protect the 
civilian population. and to reduce acts of reprisal to the 
minimum. 

“There is no easy solution to the dilemma of 
UNIFIL. To withdraw the Force would not be in the 
interest of the Government and people of Lebanon, 
while to involve it actively h the current violence 
would merely create a further complicating factor.in an 
already extremely difficult situation. It is essential, 
therefore, to pursue objectives which will put an end to 
the currant difficulties in the interest of all concerned. 

‘In the meantime, it seems to me that the only 
course for UNIFlL is to maintain its presence and to 
eonthute within its limited means to catw out its exist- 
ing fi~t~tions in the area. 1 wish to pai tribute to the 
Commander. otileers and mea of UNIFIL for their 
steadfastness and bearing in an extremely difficult nitua- 
bon. 1 also wish to express appreciation to the lmop- 
contributing Governments for their support of this very 
important peace-keeping operation of the United 
Nations.” 
25, On 4 March a heavy explosion occurred in a 

fzommud meeting hall in Ma?akah. causing the upper 
Soor of the buifding to collapse. A meeting was in pro- 
greclsindnhallatthetime,andIZLebanesediedinUle 
explosion while more than 30 were injured. UNlFfL eva- 
ntdad II of the injured by helicopter to its hospital at 
Naqourn. UNJPJL could not establish respamsibiiity for 
the explosion but. since that time, villagers frequently ask 

UNlFfL to starch their houses for explosives, following 
Israeli cordon-and-starch operations. 

26. UNIFIL continued its etforts to contain the activi- 
ties of Lebanese irregulars armed and controlled by IDF. 
There were a number of incidents in which such irregu- 
lars fired close to UNIFIL positions. and in a few cases. 
fire was returned. There were also a few incidents in 
which Israeli troops fired close to UNIFIL personnel. 
These incidents were protcstcd to the Israeli authorities. 

27. UNIFIL continued to co-opera& with the 
Lebanese authorities as well as the United Rations Relief 
and Works Agency for Palestine Refugees in the Near 
East (UNRWA). the United Nations Children’s Fund and 
the International Committee of the Red Cross in extend- 
ing assistance to the local population. UNIFIL has 
reported that the economy of the area has suffered 
severely owing to the spreading violence as well as re- 
strictions affecting the movcmcnt of people and goods. A 
significant number of Lebanese civilian patients were 
treated in UNIFIL medical centres. UNIFIL medical oar- 
sonnel at the hospital in Naqoura performed I97 surgical 
operations and treated 3.P.13 patients, including 287 in- 
patients. 

28. During the period under review. the Commander 
of UNIFIL and his civilian and military staff maintained 
contact with the Governntcnt of Lebanon and the 
Lebanese regional authorities. They also maintained con- 
tact with the Israeli authorities on matters pertaining to 
the functioning of the Force. 

29. Mr. Brian Urquhart. the Under-Secretary-General 
for Special Political Affairs, visited UNIFIL headquarters 
and also held discussions with government otiicials in the 
region in January and April 1985. 

30. By its resolution 39/7l A of 13 December 1984, 
the General Assembly. infer dia. authori the 
Secretary-tieneral to enier into commitments for UNIFIL 
at a rate not to exceed $I 1,741,000 gross ($I 1,574,333 
net) per month for the period from 19 April to 18 
Deeember 1985. inclusive, should the Security Council 
decide to continue the Force beyond the period of six 
months authorRed under its resolution 555 (lp84), sub- 
ject to obta.ining the prior concurrence of the Advisory 
Committee on Administrative and Budgetary Questions 
for the actual level of commitments to be entered into. for 
each mandate period that might be approved subsequent 
to 19 April 1985. Should the Security Council renew the 
UNlFlL mandate beyond 19 April, the costa to the 
United Nations of ntaintaining UNIPIL during the period 
of extension will be within the conunitment authori& by 
the General Ansembly in its resolution 39171 A, assuming 
continuance of Le Force’s existing strength and reaponsi- 
bilitiea. 

‘bSERVATlONS 

3 I. UNIFIL was established in March 1978 by Secu- 
rity Council ,%olution 425 (1978). which defined its pur- 
pose as “confirming the withdrawal of Israeli forces, 
restoring hnemational peace and security and assisting 
tht C*ernment of L&n in ensuring the return of its 
effective authority in the arra”. These purposes were 
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never fully achieved. The Israeli forces, in the final phase 
of Israeli withdrawal in June 1978. handed over the zone 
immediately contiguous to the international border to the 
Israeli-controlied militia of Major Haddad (which csme 
to be known as the “‘de &to forces”), while, to the 
north. the Palestine Libel&ion Organization (PLG) and 
other groups (known as “armed elements”) maintained an 
active presence. The experience of UNIFIL in its first 
three years was therefore uneasy and unsctisfactory, 
although in these difficult and dangerous circumstances 
the Force succeeded in bringing about a considerable 
reduction in the level of violence in its area of operation. 

32. In July 1981, a cease-fire was arranged with 
Israel and with the PLO which, with the assistance and 
supervision of UNIFIL, brought nearly a year of virtually 
complete quiet to the area. After a series of developments 
elsewhere, this period of quiz: was broken by the Israeli 
invasion of June 1982. The Israeli forces went through 
UNIFIL. which had no mandate or capacity to deal with 
such a situation, and when the fighting came to an end in 
August 1982, UNIFIL found itself situated within the 
Israeli zone of occupation. In this unforeseen situation the 
Force was instructed as interim tasks to continue to man 
its positions and to give, to the extent possible, protection 
and humanitarian assistance to the civilian population in 
its area. These interim tasks have continued to the 
present time. 

33. In April 1984. ;*i commenting on the future role 
of UNIFIL in the contex: of an Israeli withdrawal, I sua- 
gested [S/f64Z?, paras. 21-251 that the Council consid& 
making the mandate of UNIFIL more effective. in partic- 
ular by the temporary deployment of UNIFIL with 
elements of the Lebanese Army and Internal Security 
Forces, in areas vacated by Israeli forces; the ii lrmediate 
deployment of elements of UNIFIL in the Sidon area on 
Israeli withdrawal from that area, with a view to ensuring 
the safety and security of the population, including Pales- 
tinian reMgee in the camp; in that area; and the working 
out of Ihe necessary arrangements to ensure that southern 
Lebanon became a zoue of peace under the sovereignty 
and authoritv of the Lebanese Government. I retreated 
these suggeeiions in my report to the Security Cotnicil of 
9 October I984 [S/16776, mra. 221. The Lebanese 
Government publicly endorsed these suggestions. 

34. With a view to expediting the orderly withdrawal 
of the Israeli forces and discussing adequate security 
arrangements in southern Lebanon aRer that withdrawal, 
I convoked in November 1984, following consultations 
with the Governments of Lebanon and Israel, a confer- 
ence of military representativea of the two countries 
under United Nations auspices at UNIPIL headquarters in 
Naqoura. The conference in Naqoura lasted into January 
1985. but unfortunately produced no result (see paras. 13 
to 17 above). 

35. On 14 January 1985. the Israeli Government 
announced its intention to withdraw from Lebanon in 
three phases, and the first phase commenced in February. 
The I.elmnese Government. after extensive discusskms 
with my repmsematives, did not agree to any role for 
UNIPIL in the Israeli withdrawal process north of the 
Lid. UNIFIL has therefore remained until now in its 
former area of operation. The activity m the Israeli 
forces by the L&ruse tesistance has markedly increased 
in recent months, as have the frequency and ~severity of 
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Israeli countermeasures auainst the resistance. manv of 
which. have taken place in-the UNIFIL area as descibed 
above. This has created a difficult situation for UNIFIL. 
I described this situation in my statement of 27 February 
1985 (see para. 24 above). 

36. In the past weeks, there have been indications 
that the programme of Israeli withdrawal is being 
speeded up. This clearly has important implications for 
the future of UNIFI,L. particularly since the process may 
be reaching a critical stage at about the time when the 
Security Council is considering the question of the exten- 
sion of the mandate of UNIFIL. In a ietter of 27 March 
1985 [S/17662], the Government of Lebanon requested 
an extension of the UNIFIL mandate for a further period 
of six months on the basis of the provisions of resolu- 
tions 425 (1978), 426 (1978). 501 (1982). 508 (1982). 
509 (1982). 520 (1982) and other relevant resolutions and 
decisions of the gecurity Council. and stated certain con 
ditions for the future role of UNIFIL. On 28 March. the 
troop-contributing countries sent me a letter [S/17067. 
annex] stating their position and concerns about the 
future role of UNIFIL. 

37. In the light of all these developments, 1 asked 
Mr. Brian Urquhart. Under-Secretary-General for Spe- 
cial Political Affairs, to visit the area and discuss matters 
relating to the future of UNIFIL. Mr. Urquhart visited 
Lebanon and Israel from 4 to IO April. He also visited 
the Syrian Arab Republic. On my instructions, he 
stressed the importance of securing a speedy, orderly and 
complete withdrawal of Israeli forces, of the establish- 
ment of international peace and security in southern 
Lebanon and of a proper context and basis for the future 
functioning of UNIFIL, the ultimate objective being the 
return of the effective authority of the Lebanese Govern- 
ment in the area and the restoration of normal life and 
economic activity. 

38. The position of the Lebanese Government is as 
stated in its letter of 27 March. The Lebanese Govem- 
ment feels strongly that the whole area of southern 
Lebanon should be under the exclusive amhority of the 
Lebanese Army assisted in its task solely by UNIFIL. It 
will not assign any role to any military force wkich is not 
a legal force, nor will it accept buffer zones or security 
zones of any khtd. 

39. The Israeli Government has stated that it has two 
principal objectivti, complete withdrawal of its forces 
from Lebanon and security for Israel’s northern border. It 
believes that these obj&ves can be achieved either by 
agrezment with the Lebanese authorities or, failing such 
&eement. by unilateral security arrangements m&le by 
Israel. The preference of the Israeli Government is for 
the tlrst alternative, but since the breakdowu of rhe 
Naquoura talks. the latter appmach is being actively con- 
sidered. 

40. MY efforts and those of my colleanues have been 
directed in recent days to trying-to bring together the 
positions of the Lebanese and Israeli Governments. If  we 
fail to do this, I am deeply concerned at the situation 
which may arise. a situation in which violence is likely to 
cohtinue and escalate and in which UNIFIL will fhtd 
itself once again in a position of embarrassment. 
ineRectiveness and even of danger. I do not believe that 
it is in the interest of any of those concerned to allow 
this to happen. 



41. The main problem is to reach a situation in 
Lebanon south of the Litani after the Israeli withdrawal 
in which international peace and security can be assured 
and normal conditions progressively restored. I believe 
that the best meruts of achievino this would be an orderlv 
take-over from the Israeli forces. perhaps in the first 
instance by UNIFIL with elements of the Lebanese 
Army. with the ultimate aim of restoring the complete 
authority of the Lebanese Government and Army. I 
believe that, to achieve effective and constructive results, 
some form of consultative mechanism under United 
Nations auspices would be extremely desirable, indeed 
essential. I f  the Naqoura talks or the Israel-Lebanon Gen- 
eral Armistice Agreement of March 1949 (S/12%/l?ev.l] 
are not acceptable, for one reason or another, to one or 
other of the parties, I would be prepared to consider con- 
voking a new conference of military representatives of 
the two Governments for the purpose. 

42. It is also essential to establish, under the author- 
ity of the Security Council, conditions in which UNIFIL 
can function effectively in co-operation with the Lebanese 
authorities and Army. 1 cannot conceal my dismay at the 
inappropriate situation in which UNIFIL has found itself 
on various occasions in the past. I think we owe it to the 
troop-contributing Governments, and indeed to the United 
Nations, to do our best to ensure that such a situation 
does not continue in the future. In my view, the most 
important eJements involved are the clear understanding 
that no armed military or paramilitary personnel of any 
kind CM be allowed to opemte in the area, other than the 
Lebaaese Army and UNIFIL. and that all parties and ele- 
ments prtbliclv declare their support for and co-operation 
with the Lebauese authorities and UNIFIL. 

43. Owing to the uncertain timing of forthcoming 
moves in the Israeli withdrawal. it is possible that I may 
have to reoort attain to the Council in the near future. In 
the mean’ timer the Council will be considering the 
Lebanese request for a six-month extension of UNIFIL. 
For my part, I believe that the presence of UNIFIL is 

essential in the oresent circumstances and I therefore 
recommend an ‘extension taking into account the 
Lebanese reouest. 1 wish to stress attain. however. that it 
is also essen~il to secure at least thgminimum conditions 
for the effective future work of this valiant United 
Nations peace-keeping force. 

44. In this connection, I must once. again draw the 
Seeuritv Council’s attention to the Anancial difflctdties 
faced by the Force. There is. as of the beginning of April 
1985. an accumulated shortfall in the UN&IL Special 
Account of some $211 .S million. As a result, the Organi- 
xation is falling far behind in the reimbursement of the 
troop-contributing countries, thus placing an unfair and 
increasingly heavy burden on them, particularly on the 
less wealthy ones. I am extremely concerned about this 
state of affairs for the above-mentioned reason and also 
because it could jeopardise the functioning of this impor- 
tant operation. Therefore, I must again stmngly appeal 
to all Member States to pay their assessments without 
delay. 1 would like also to appeal to the Governments of 
the more developed countries to consider making avail- 
able, as a practical measure, voluntary contributions to 
the UNIFIL Suspense Account, to be used for the rehn- 
bursement of Governments contributing troops, equip- 
ment and supplies to UNIFIL. 

45. In concluding this report, I wish to express my 
deep appreciation to the troop-contributing countries for 
their steadfast and eenerous su~uort of the Force. I also 
wish to pay a tribute to the ‘Commander of UNIFIL. 
Lieutenant-General William Callaghan. and his staff, civil- 
ian and military, and to the offic& and men of UNIFIL 
as well as to the UNTSO military observers assigned to 
the area. They have performed their tasks with exem- 
plary dedication and courage in extremely difficult cir- 
cumstances. 

DOCUMENT 5117094 

Uttar doted 11 April 1985 from the representative of Iraq to the &xserory-General 

On instructions from my Government. I have the 
honour to inform you that the Supreme Command of the 
Iraqi Armed Forces held a meeting this morning under 
the chairmanship of Saddam Hu&ln, Cotnn&tder-in- 
Chiif of the Ad Forces, at which measures adopted at 
earlier meetings were put into effect in order to crush the 
Iranian enemy if he were to engage in a new act of 
aggression against Iraq. 

in && &i&jj-wT,, 1 ap& herewlth the c+ah3nent 
made by tbe spokesman for the Supreme Command of 

~Orl&al: Arab&] 
II! Apdl l!J8g 

the Armed Force itntnodlately after the meeting. in 
which he indicated that the Iranlan enemy is pragaring a 
fresh attack, despite the growing desire of the intema- 
tional conununity for a definitive end to the war of 
aggression which tha enamy has imposed on Iraq, and 
wlthout respet for the sincere efforts being made to find 
a peaceful, just and honourable solution to the conflict 
which would safeguard the rights and interests of the two 
sides. That is nothing but decisive proof that tha Iranlaa 
regime is not abandoning its aggre&e attitt &wards 
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Iraq and the pursuit of its-futile endeavour to impose its 
wishes on the Iraqi people, contrary to the Charter of the 
United Nations and international law. 

It remains simply to reaffirm that the Iraqi Govern- 
ment, while sparing no effort in defending Iraq’s 
sovereignty and security and the well-being of its peoplo 
and in crushins Iranian aggression, expresses once again 
its great confidence and its appreciation for the sincere 
efforts you are making in the cause of peace. 

I request you to have this letter and its annex distrib- 
uted as a document of the Security C2unciL 

(Signed) Riyadh M. S. AL-QAYSI 
Permanent Represenradve of Iraq 

lo the United Nations 

ANNEX 

+temcot made on 11 April 1985 by the tqmkeman fur 
tbe Supreme Commemd of the Iraqi Armed Fwca 

The dofoet euffcwd by the onemy In the wo”d b”ltlc cas1 of the 
Tlgrls hes deprived him of hle psychological and pollticel bnlencc. In 
eddltlon to its destructive mllltuy und materiel elMa. 

Our lnformetlon therefore indicetcs that the onemy. instcnd of hecd- 
Ing the good ee”w remelnlng In the beck of hlx mind. proceeded to 
pryllre n new atteck, hoping to obteln e”y result which would twit his 
numerous wounds e”d “wrish hle blind conmlt end deep hetrcd. 

We have eccerete lnformetion concendng enetny concemmtiow end 
the dlrcctlom nf the fresh atlack. end new mpt6ricl. both logistical end 
technicel. whether ehnod et the sector of opcretions CM of the Tigris 01 
in cew dIrections. 

Our pmpemtions hew bwn cotnpleted down to the lw detail in order 
to engage the enemy and destroy his forces. a”d thus leech him the eddi- 
tionel lessons he needs in order to bring him beck to the right path. to 
the lx& of mason end pcacc. 

Ond Is the sole source of success. for Hc is tne best pndalor end 
SUppIer. 

DOCUMENT S/17095+ 

Letter dated 11 April 1985 from the representative of the Islamic Republic of Iran to the Secretary-General 

[Original: English ] 
[II April 198.~1 

Upon instructions from my Government and Further to 
my notes of 8 and 9 April 1985 [S/17088 and S/I 7089). I 
have the honour to bring the following to your attention. 

In addition to the case8 reported in my note of 9 April 
1985. the Ba’athist criminals have resorted to chemical 
warfare in the following cases: 

1. On 8 April at 1530 hours, mustard gas delivered 
through artillery shelling was used in the Kusbk area, kil- 
ling and injuring mure than Ii people. 

2. On the same day at 1745 and again at 2330 hours, 
mustard and nerve gabes delivered through artillery shel- 
ling and aerial bombardment were used in the Gofair 
area, leading to the martyrdom and injury of more than 
28 people. 

3. On 9 April at 0730 hours, the same area was the 
target of mustard and nerve gases which were delivered 
through artillery shelling. The number of victims has not 
yet been determined. 

l Iecorpomli”g dxomsnt s/1%?9S/Cort.l of IS April 198). 

It is important to note that while the international com- 
munity, and particularly the Security Council, arc main- 
taining an acquiescent silence with regard to those 
heinous crimes of the Ba’athist regime, the most revered 
principles of international law are being violated, and 
increasingly more people arc falling tictim to the savage 
Iraqi use of chemical weapons. It is indeed fair to say 
that such silence has been thken by the Ba’athist criminals 
in Baghdad as an encouraging sign of international sup- 
pert and those responsible for the immoral and irrespon- 
sible inaction of the Council are in fact accomplices in 
these crimes. 

It would be highly appreciated if this letter were circu- 
lated as a document of the Security Council as well as 
the Conference on Disarmament. 

(Si,vned) Said RAJAIE-KHORASSANI 
Permanent Representadve 

of the Islamic Republic of h-an 
to the United Nations 

DocuMRNT S/17096 

Letter dated 11 April 1985 from the represent&e of the Mnmic Republic of Iran to the Secretary-General 

[original: EnsriJh] 
[ii April 19a.q 

Upon instructions from my Government aad pursuant 
te my letter of 26 March 198S,s 1 have the honour to 

Islamic Republic of Iran between 13 and 20 March. 

transmit herewith a detailed table of the anti-human 
Within the latter period, the lraqis used 77 bombs, 23 

chemical attacks by the criminal Iraqi r&ime against the 
rockeke and approximately 639 artillery shells as tile 
means of delivering cbemicat agen!s. These at?zks 
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resulted in the martyrdom of 32 people and injured 
2,231. 

DO you not nSree that the continued Iraqi violation of 
the 1925 Geneva Protocol;’ and the ease with which the 
Ba’athirt r6Sime of Iraq continues to commit the despica- 
ble crime of the deployment of chemical weapons, 
mot&y reflect the callousness and the indifference of the 
&eurhy Council hi its unwillingness to take appropriate 
preventive measures agahut 1~19 in this respect? Please 
allow us to remain confident that you will do your utmost 
to convince the international community to take effective 

measures in condemnation of the abhorrent crimes of the 
Iraqi regime. 

It would be highly appreciated if this letter and its 
annex were circulated as a document of the Security 
Council. 

(Signed) Said RAJAIE-KHORASSANI 
Permanent Repre~cnrative 

of the Islamic Republic of Iran 
to the United Nations 

I3 March 1985 
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1. The members of the Security Council will recall 
thus during the week of 18 March 1985. 1 met in New 
York with the Deputy Foreign Minister of the Islamic 
Republic of Iran and then with the Deputy Prime Minis- 
ter and Minister for Foreign Affairs of the Republic of 
Iraq. Iutensivc. discussiens were held regarding proposals 
that I prcsctW to the two parties, designed both to 
reduce the level of the conilict and 10 promote a cessation 
of the hostilities. 

2. After the discussions, the following statement was 
issued through my spokesman on 26 March: 

‘The Secretary-General has been engaged in inten- 
sive discussions over the last week with Mr. 
Kazempour-Ardebiii, Deputy Poreign Minister of the 
Islamic Republic of Iran, and over the weekend with 
Mr. Tariq A&.. Foreign Minister of Iraq. 

“Deeply disturbed by the continuing conflicl 
between Iran and Iraq. in particular with the recent 
escalation and the heavy toll it took both at the front 
and in civilian areas, the Secretary-General presented 
proposals to fhe two parties designed both to reduce 
the level of the conflict and to promote a cessation of 
the hosWies. The Secretary-General intends to pursue 
these efforts. He earneatly hopes that both the Islamic 
Republic of Iran and Iraq will co-operate in this 
endeavour. 

‘“l’be Secretary-General reiterates his conviction that 
the earliest possible cessation of hostilities. followed by 
Progress towards a negotiated settlement, is essential to 
end the unconscionable carnage caused by this conflict. 
The Secrelary-General is diimayed that the moraforium 
on attacks on purely civilian areas has not been 
ob%rved, that attacks on unarmed merchant shipping 
persist and that international civil aviation in the area 
is under threat. He strongly urges both sides to put an 
end 10 such actions. 

‘The Secretary-General abhors, in particular, the 
use of chemical weapons in the course of tbeae hostiii- 
tics. Information emanating from medical sources in 
Vienna and London indica@a that such use has 
,ru,,rd A- I.- L- -.--A - --A-.- ---A-- rl- *-“a*-. II- SK 1- Mu- “II yrc;.wus Lw&ualu,,ra. “ti; 

[Original: English] 
112 April 198.51 

Secretary-General condcmus the use of chemical 
weapons wherever and whenever this may occur. The 
appeal that he issued to ensure the strict observance of 
the Geneva Protocols still stands.” 
3. During our discussions. I also expressed my 

readiness (0 go to Baghdad and Tehran if the two 
Goverunrents were prepared to discuss all aspects of the 
conflict. Following further consultations which continued 
throughout my previously scheduled visit to the region, it 
became clear on 6 April, during my stay at Doha, that 
there was agreement on the scope of the proposed discus- 
sions. 1 decided to travel to the two countries at once. 

4. I arrived at Tehran in the morning of Sunday 7 
April. I met with President Hojjat-ul-Islam Sayed Aii 
Khumenei; HqUat-ul-Islam Hashemi Rafsanjani. Speaker 
of the Majiis; Prime Minister Mir Hussein Mousavi; 
Poreign Minister Ali Akbar Veiayati; and Deputy 
Foreign Minister Hossein Kazempour-Ardebili. 1 left 
Tehnn in the morning of Monday 8 April and arrived 
that afternoon at Baghdad, where I met President Saddam 
Hussein, Deputy Prime Minister and Foreign Minister 
Tariq Aziz and Deputy Foreign Minister Ismat Kittani. I 
iefi Baghdad in the afternoon of Tuesday 9 April. In both 
capitals I received a warm welcome and I held with the 
au~zcittles wide-ranging discussions on ail aspects of the 

5. Throughout my discussions in the two capitals my 
btterloeutors stressed two points which give me cause for 
encouragement: both Qoverntnettts ma&ted their desire 
for peace and both re&?rmed their con- in the 
Secretary-Qeaeral of the United Nations and his efforts 
towards that end. At the same time. it would be unrealis- 
tic to ignore the profound distrust that ttnforttmateiy 
exists between the two parties. 

6. In the Islamic Republic of Iran. my ittterIocutors 
brought home to me forcefully. and in some detail, their 
sense that ShW the be@MiRg Of the cOdkl Ihe dm 
of the Security Council bad not been impartial and just. 
Iran resents. the fact that, in its view, the Council has 
failed in its duty to condemn the aggressor and has not 
taken appmpriate action to counter violations of itttema- .1---a L..-.--Le.-!-- I. -.e ..L. .L .-.- . 
uwuu n~numuar~ taw “1 wnrn firan nas hen b 5im. 
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One aspect that was particularly and repeatedly stressed 
in this context was the issue of the use of chemical 
weapons. Iran feels that this perceived attitude of the 
Council constitutes a serious obstacle, and believes that 
an important element in order to start any process 
towards peace would be for the Council to rectify its past 
actions. I undertook to convey these feelings to the Secu- 
ri.ty Council, but I stressed at the same time that Iran, as 
a State Member of the United Nations, should explain its 
position to the Council directly. I of course informed the 
Iraqi authorities of these views of Iran. 

7. Further exchanges were held in the two capitals 
regarding the eight-point proposals I had first presented 
to the two parties in New York, about which I briefed 
the Council members during consultations on 28 March. 
The underlying premise of the proposals is that, as 
Secretary-General of the United Nations, my overriding 
constitutional responsibility under the Charter is to seek 
to end the conflict. Until that goal is achieved, I am also 
legally obliged under recognized international humani- 
tarian rules to try to mitigate its effects, in areas such as 
attacks on civilian population centres, use of chemical 
weapons, treatment of prisoners of war and safety of 
navigation and civil aviatiou. The proposals envisage that 
both parties would enter into sustained discussion in all 
these respects with the Secretary-General. 

8. The position of the Islamic Republic of Iran is that 
the application of specific conventions and protocols can- 
not be conditional upon a cease-fire: they have been 
adopted precisely to mitigate the effects of war. The 
Islamic Republic of Iran is prepared to accept a 
comprehensive cessation of hostilities provided two con- 
ditions are met, namely, condemnation of the aggressor 
and payment of reparations. 

9. Iraq’s position is that any specific measures to 
mitigate the effects of war must be clearly linked to a 

comprehensive cease-fire within a timetable; otherwise 
they- would have the effect of prolonging the war. In 
addition, Iraq maintains that the measures envisaged 
should include a mutual withdrawal of troops and a 
comprehensive exchange of prisoners of war, as well as 
the need to envisage the reactivation of all ports. Iraq 
also reiterated that all issues must be dealt with in an 
integrated framework. 

10. Both the Islamic Republic of Iran and Iraq, hav- 
ing made these ObSeFVatiOnS, agreed that my proposals 
could serve as a basis for further discussion. 

11. Both sides have also agreed that for the time 
being the United Nations inspection teams would remain 
at Baghdad and Tehran. 

*** 

12. I consider that my discussions at Tehran and 
Baghdad have made it clear that, although the positions 
of the two parties remain wide apart, there exists a real 
basis for pursuing efforts to bring closer the prospect of 
peace. I have conveyed to the two Governments my per- 
sonal commitment to continue my efforts. To that end, I 
feel strongly that, as a first step, it is essential that the 
Security Council extend an invitation to the Islamic 
Republic of Iran and the Republic of Iraq to take part in 
a renewed examination of all aspects of the conflict. That 
conflict has now lasted over four and a half years, and its 
recent escalation has added to the already staggering toll 
in human life and material resources on both sides and 
created a new sense of urgency. It is my earnest hope 
that the international community would marshal anew 
determined efforts to explore every avenue that might end 
the conflict and bring peace to the peoples of the Islamic 
Republic of Iran and Iraq. I trust that the two Govern- 
ments will respond positively to those endeavours. 

DOCUMENT S/170!@ 

Letter dated 12 April 1985 from the representative of Nicaragua to the President of the Security Council 

I have the honour to transmit herewith a letter sent by 

Commander of the Revolution Daniel Ortega Saavedra, 
President of Nicaragua, to rhe member countries of the 
Contadora Group and to other countries, in which 
Nicaragua replied to the proposal recently put forward by 
the Government of the United States of America. 

I should be obliged if you would have this letter circu- 
lated as a document of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Julio ICAZA~ALLARD 
Charge d ’ aflaires a.i. 

of the Permanent Mission of Nicaragua 
to the United Nations 

ANNEX 
Letter dated 11 April 1985 from Mr. Daniel Ortega Saavedr~, 

President of the Republic of Niua, addressed to the heads of 
State of the Chntadora countries and other countries. 

I wish to refer to the proposal made public on 4 April 1985 by 
Ronald Reagan, President of the United States, in connection with 

[Original: Spanish] 
[12 April 1983 

Nicaragua. The proposal of President Reagan, in the view of the 
Government of Nicaragua, constitutes not only an ultimatum and a die 
tatorial interference in the affairs of a sovereign country, but also an 
express and full recognition that the United States Government is pursu- 
ing a war of aggression against Nicaragua through an organized army 
directed and armed by that Govermmznt. 

The United States Government has proved once more that it is pro- 
moting and executing a policy of force that is out-and-out intervention- 
ist and that, through a continuation of its unlawful conduct, it is seeking 
to impose its own solutions beyond the bounds of international law and 
without any respect for the most sacred rights of the peoples of 
Nicaragua and Central America. On the basis of this consistent and sys- 
tematic rejection of international law, the United States Government hat 
blocked and despised all peaceful means of solving the regional crisis, 
including the international Court of Justice, the talks in Manxanillo and 
the efforts of the Contadora Group. 

Its intention to overthrow the Government of Nicaragua and crush the 
Sandinist Revolution is clear. On 4 April. Reagan presented a virtual 
ultimatum on the basis of which, if the Government of Nicaragua does 
not bring its domestic and foreign policy into line with the dictates of 
the United States Government, the latter will consider itself free In 
expand the war of aggression against Nicaragua, without ruling out-as 
senior representatives of the United Stares Administration have declared 
on numerous occasions-armed intervention. 
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As stumd earlier. Nleamgua csnnd apea to the uillmatum presented 
by Pwidfnl &@S”. “m epII it aoapt dt.3 i”tWC”lio”it( policy Of 
aggmsslon. threats and camion aimed at muklng Nlmrsgua abandon la 
soverolgnty. adfdeten”lnatlo” and ltdcpendenca. Furthemmm. to 
arrrpl tkt policy would l~ao “01 only to ~UCC our country to u MO- 
cdonM sww as B pmtatorate. b111 also to recognirc (I beach of intw- 
netlonai law and the triumph of ~1 illegal pollcy of force. thereby act+ 
ously dlrtupting the pm%?“1 ln(eilletiO”“i Ied Order mid. hena, the 
enum sy*c”l so arduously bulb up In order to provide B better guerml- 
IN of i”ter”etloRal peace and security and the rights of all “IDIOM; to 
eoxpt the ultimatum would nw” slmpiy to accept the law of the jungle 
i” i”,CtNithNd tldUtiC”S Nd (0 e”Ch~W tk SCWXd~” IiltW Of Ihe 
NUNS of I.&” America eml the third wprld. 

As pen of its warlike policy end ‘its determhtetion to isolate 
Nlcemgua. the Unlted States Oovemment Is again seeking to ir#luce the 
~ountrtes of the Contedota Omup und other Latin Anmrlcen end Euro- 
pern “ationr to underwrite Its i”terventlonist end bellicose plan. In them 
clmumstances. Nicemgue trust8 the1 the countries of the Contadom 
Gram will maintin bHac1 the principles whkh engendered end form 
61c basis of that Latin Ame&e” peace Initietl~, espeeluiiy non- 
inrervendon. and reiectio” of the use and threat of force. in other __ _. ._ _.. 
woo&. the basic p&iplcs of which intematinn”1 peace and security 
nxt. 

A wfflmtetlo” of the vetldlty of these prhtcipler is dl the mum 
-spry since the no-celled “Reagan Plan” gravely dwealenr the peace 
effmts of the Coutedom Omup. To his retI!sal to ecqt the Act of SKI- 
ternbar 1984 (S/l6795 of 9 @V&r 1984. -1. f’msidcnl Re0gSn in 
NW seekIng. with tbe threat of B deadline. to add his solmioru of force 
end ta dieslpete the hopn for pence a”d the Conladom negotiating pro 
CC% 

Tim Oovemnmnt of Nkmgua. siw the triumph of the 1979 Revulu- 
tion, bee been cberecterized by its effotts to promote dialogue und B 
negotiated so!ution to intemetlonal disputes. having on #“any occnsio~ 
put forward sepemte peace Initiatives, which neck MI k wumereted 
IWIW. l’lw framewurk for all lhede initlntlw has always bee” a slrict 
respt for the norms and prhtclpla of the United Nations Cherter and 

intem&“td law. ’ prullcularly the prhwiples of non-intewention, 
sovereign quality. the sover&“ty. I*ndence and territorhJ 
integrity af Sues. und the pcaoaful eetttement of disputes. 

Our commy hue aluo ken at pulnr to ensure that It faithfully com- 
pllcs ~4th all those principles, while ilrplsting that the eeme prlnclples 
should be feithtidly respected with regard to Nicamgue. Fmm that 
stundpoint. we have elwys regarded 81 pmmlsing all the et?o~B 
dlrated (owe,de fi”dl”g 8, Mgotieccd. pscOftd fetllel~“t to the 
regitmul crlsla. lneiuding direct dlebJgue among the UwvnmencS 
Involved. mid have simply danwded respect for lntematloral nomts. 

Consequ~Uy. our Oovemment dces not wish our honoumble pmi- 
tlon whereby we reJcc1 tk ultimatum to k Interpreted es e rejection of 
dleiogue. We have always shown ourselves to be In favour of dllogue. 
which should elwaya be the tirst line of fecoume in order to resolve 
conflict situetiuns e”d guarentee l”tematl0nal peace and security. I 
therefore con8ider thls eat appmpriete opportunity to reiterate ome 
“!&UC 

I. Our steadfast support and backing for the Co”tedora negotiating 
p-s. NIcerague reatiimw its deep conviction that this Latin 
American-inspired pmcrss fonatilutsv a teaI eltcmative for peace and 
should be preserved and etrengthened; 

2. Our demand that the United Stetes should hmnedlately resume 
the bilateral talks In M”raa”illo. which it unlletemll~ susanded. Man- 
zanlllo should be utllized in order to lay the foundatl&s fir “omvllzhtg 
relatioro between Nicaragua and the United States whereby the latter 
may put fonwd Its pmpos& mad Nicemgue will ulso submit Its owe 
pew pie”. Ihese prupo& should be the subject of the ManznnVlo 
dhdogue. 

At the present juncture it is “oxsmy to reinforce l&in Ante.rlc.en 
wliderlly. atrengtbenlny. one of the great prin:ipies born in our con- 
tinent. the prhxlple of “on-intervention. Any other position would bring 
ebou~ the final breakdown of the efforts of the Contedom Omup. caus- 
ing ” mjor setback snd SeriOUSty damaging the Sowelgnty and 
independence “ot only of the NicamguPn people but of all Latin Ameri- 
EN peoples. 

DOCUMENT S/17999 

Letter dated 13 April 1985 from the representative of Iraq to the Secretary-General 

On instructions from my Government, I have the 
honour to enclose herewith the text of a letter addressed 
to you by Mr. Tariq Aziz. Deputy Prime Minister and 
Minister for Foreign Affairs of the Republic of lraq, con- 
cerning recent Iranian statements to the effect that the 
only means of settling the conflict is the use of force and 
the continuation of the war. This is particularly clear 
from the sermon delivered by Mr. Rhamenei. President 
of the Islamic Republic of Iran. on I2 April 1985. the 
text of which is alsO enclosed herewith. 

I should be grateful if you would have this letter and 
its annexes distributed as a document of the Security 
couDeil. 

(&avFJ Riyadh M. S. AL-QAYSI 
Permanent Representative of Iraq 

to the V&d Nations 

L~‘~TER DAtBD I3 APIIIL 1985 PROM TH6 Damrrv PRIME MINI, 

mt  AND Mmm POR Foaercm APPAIRS OP IRAQ TO THE 
&CttETAttY-oENEJtAL 

1 was a source of satisfaction for the Government of 
Iraq to welcome you in Ra&dad last week and to 

exchange with you views on how to put an end to the 
armed conflict. on whose continuation the Iranian rdgime 
insists, in spite of all the c%olutions adopted by the Seat- 

rity Council since 28 September 1980 calling For a cessa- 
tion of hostilities and the achieving of a comprehensive, 
just and honourable settlement of the conflict. 

The contacts which you made with us not Only 
received the appreciation of my Ctovernment; together 
with those made by you in Tehmn, they were the object 
of attention of the entire world. This is because of tbe 
absolute necessity Felt by the world to put an end to this 
war, on whose continuation the Ranian rdgitne insists 
despitetbegreathumanandmater&llossescatWdbyit 
andtheFactthatitcottstitutosathreattosecurityandsta- 
bllity in our region and in the world. while lnltial hopes 
prevailed coneeming the possibility that your task would 
be crowned with success, Frequent news and information 
coming out of Ran have Fmstrated the hopes oF those 
who uphold peace and justice in the world. During your 
visit to Tehran and subsequently, lranian oSlclals have 
emphasixed that their only method of settling the conllict 
is the use of Force and the continuation of the war. I 
refer in particular to the sermon by the President of the 
&pbl4 &bf !rall on prkiay 12 April 1985. 
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Our reconnaissance information also confirms that, 
during the past few days and after your visit to Tehran 
and Baghdad, the Iranian regime hasbeen massing forces 
in the border areas as a prelude to launching another 
attack against Iraqi territory. I should also like to draw 
your attention to the fact that last month, on 10 March 
1985 [S/1 70191, we informed you of the Iranian regime’s 
intention to launch an attack against our territory. In fact, 
on 12 March, the aggression materialized. I should 
further like to recall our explanation to you at that time, 
i.e., that Iran had paved the .way for that aggression by a 
deliberate violation of the agreement of 12 June 1984 
[see S/14509 and S/16610], when it shelled the city of 
Basra without any justification. It coupled that action 
with extensive misinformation campaigns. Today the 
same picture has etner’ged. The Iranian regime has now 
launched propaga@&‘ampaigns full of lies aimed at sow- 
ing confusion in fftfernational public opinion as a prelude 
to launching a new act of aggression. I need hardly 
emphasize to you that Iraq, which believes in peace, the 
United Nations Charter and international law as a basis 
for settiing its dispute with Iran, will use all means at its 
disposal to defeat this anticipated aggression and any 
other aggression contemplated by the Tehran rulers 
against the sovereignty of Iraq and the security and safety 
of its people. 

(Signed) Tariq Azrz 
Deputy Prime Minister and 

Minister for Foreign Aflairs of Iraq 

ANNEX 

Friday sermon delivered on 12 April 1985 by the President 
of the lslamic Republic of Iran 

In the name of God, the Merciful, the Compassionate 

Praise be to God. Lord of the Universe, prayers and greetings to our 
Prophet Muhammad and his pure, noble and magnanimous 
companions-Ah the Prince of Believers, Hasan and Husayn. Ali the 
son of Husayn, Muhammad the son of Ah, Ja’far the son of Muham- 
mad, Musa the son of Ja’far, Ah the son of Muss, Muhammad the son 
of Ah, Ali the son of Muhammad. Hasan the son of Ah, and their 
present successor: may God confirm His pre-eminence over His ser- 
vants and over the faithful of His land, and may He greet the Imams of 
the Muslims, the protectors of the weak and those who show the way 
for the believers. 

We commemorate this week the martrydom of the late great Islamic 
scholar and thinker Ayatollah Sayed Mohamed Baqer El-Sadr and of his 
defenceless sister, Bent El-Huda, a martyrdom which in truth illustrates 
the life, the struggle, the principles and, finally, the fate of Musa the 
son of Ja’far. Our people are well acquainted with this great scholar and 
thinker, who is unique in the Islamic world and about whom so many 
great things have been said, but what I would like to add today is that 
the greatness of this scholar is equal to the wickedness of his assassins, 
and scholars and educators must work and strive for many years in 
order to equal his prestige and to put themselves in the service of the 
Islamic world. 

Five years after that tragedy, the question that arises is this: have the 
world assemblies or the organizations which set themselves up as 
defenders of human rights or talk everywhere about fighting terrorism. 
violence and repression, have they asked the Iraqi regime why it so 
savagely murdered this great scholar and his defenseless sister? Why 
has this question not occurred to those who claim IO be defenders of 
human rights? How can any organ countenance the arrest of this great 
man and his assassination after brutal torture, the marks of which 
witnesses could see on his innocent body? The Muslim people of Iran, 
the Iraqi people and all persons who believe in justice and good in the 
world are therefore entitled to he suspicious of the defeudcr\ of inm~an 
rights. They are justified in not beiieving these liars ]crics of “God is 
great” and applause from the crowd]. This is one of the evils that are 

overwhelming mankind today: the organizations which pose as 
defenders of human rights and assume the mask of humanism have 
become the tool of world power politics and the exploiters of peoples; 
they also exploit the human rights organizations and thus deprive the 
peoples of this symbol. It is in truth most tragic and shows the degrada- 
tion of human civilization, since the defenders of human rights adopt 
attitudes which are contrary to those rights. They raise their voices 
whenever there appears somewhere a movement which is opposed to 
the interests of those groups which seek domination, just as they raise 
their voices-and invoke humanism-whenever the interests of the great 
Powers are in jeopardy. When America receives a slap in the face in 
Lebanon, when the bandits are dealt a blow there or when terrorists, 
nihilists or those who oppose a popular humanitarian,revolution which 
calls for independence and is therefore against the interests of the great 
Powers are judged and punished there, the defenders of human rights 
then appear. Speaking everywhere about human rights, they try to 
make people believe that the spies and adversaries of humanity are vic- 
tims. But when violence is aimed at peoples, revolutions and humani- 
tarian movements, at eminent persons and thinkers of the humanitarian 
Islamic organizations, there is no discernible reaction on the part of 
those who claim to defend human rights, as if these thinkers had never 
existed. When the European or American passengers of a hijacked 
plane are in danger, this is a terrifying event, but the murder of inno- 
cent inhabitants of villages in the south of Lebanon by the tanks, 
armoured cars and guns of Israeli terrorists represents a trivial and 
commonplace operation, and the martyrdom of Mohamed Baqer EI- 
Sadr, this prominent person of the Islamic world, and his defenceless 
sister, has never even been mentioned. 

Why do the Islamic organizations not make these defenders of human 
rights face up to their responsibilities? Because our people know these 
defenders of human rights; they have no longer any illusions about 
them and ask nothing of them; but we want all peoples, by the grace of 
God, to know the truth. 

The reality today-apart from the war-is the question of the crimes 
committed against our country by the regime in power iu Iraq, the 
attacks on towns and the use of chemical weapons. These attacks have 
become so serious that the United Nations and its Secretary-General 
have had to intervene directly to find out what is really happening. Of 
course, as you know from news reports, we have ourselves described 
the facts fully and frankly. We have explained the Iranian viewpoint, 
namely, that as far as the attacks against towns and the resulting danger 
IO our civilian population are concerned, our position is clear and needs 
no long explanation for those who want to understand. We have already 
said that we will never concede that civilians should be victims of the 
war and that we have been patient long enough: but if we now respond 
in a like manner, our operations will simply be reprisals, for we are 
convinced that the Iraqi regime understands only the language of force, 
like all the upholders of force the world over, like all the tyrants who 
understand only this language because they resort IO force whenever 
they have the means, and think better of it only when they have to face 
a situation or a movement which prevents them from using force. We 
have started reprisals as a means of dissuasion, to make them regret 
their actions [cries of “God is great” and applause from the crowd]. We 
have said that, as we have proved at the front, we are capable of strik- 
ing terrible blows at the enemy, when we want to and when we think it 
worth while. As far as reprisals are concerned, we have a long arm and 
the means to inflict even more violent blows on Iraq, to make Iraq 
regret having embarked on this path [cries of “God is great” and 
applause from the crowd]. What we have to recognize is the na’ivety of 
the masters of the Iraqi regime, who imagined that by attacking towns 
and ships, threatening civilian aircraft and using chemical weapons they 
would force us to accept an imposed peace. That is the mistake of the 
ruling clique in Iraq, the same mistake that it made at the beginning of 
the war. They thought that by imposing the war on us they could crush 
the revolution, but how great was their mortification! It is a revolution 
that reposes on the people, a revolution that owes itself to God. It is the 
revolution of a people united, armed with its faith, and no war can 
defeat it. Their error was to believe that, through war, they could 
weaken our revolution or even crush it. They should have known from 
experience that they were mistaken. The war has weakened neither our 
people nor our revolution: on the contrary. it has intensified both the 
revolution and the revolutionary fervour of the people and their unity 
around their leaders, to whom the dangers threatening the revolution 
suddenly appeared to be less serious. The people-and indeed. we 
too-did not know what price WC would have to pay for indepcndcncc 
and freedom. We thought that rhc matter had bcrn settled, bur WC have 
all had IO agree that it is not. The indcpcndencc and lihcrty of a pcoplc 
are very difficult to bear for our foes, since they are ready to inntposc 
war on us, to hatch plots and to spend millions in order to destroy our 
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ac4d~~~nw~e~. Vi+, they ere prepared to impose wer end to spend 
culnx4 htnns in order to crush the rev&ion. This is what led us to 
gresp the hnpurtence of our revolution. the im~rtence of the freedom 
und Independence which we leave aqulred. Would the forces: of domi- 
nation in the world permit e people of any kind to free itself from their 

* do~idon? When any peuple achieves its indefxndencc egehlsl their 
wishes. they bar its path In this way. We did not know thla before the 
war, but sm *m becoming lncreaslngly ewere of it es we esseys the full 
Importence of our indepndenrz end our libefly. They made this nun- 
take b.xawe they believed that they could weaken the revolution and 
force It to retrun. That was e wlous mistnke end now they em repeal- 
ing It. This lntlucn~iel group which controls Ireq’s policy end Is ndivc 
end chlldlsb enough to fancy that it ten utteck towns and use chemicel 
bombs in order to cxetl pressure on our people end make us eccept en 
impxed peace--us well es the worst and most shameful of were-is 
ml&en [applause fmm the crowd end curses for the iniquitous). We 
have shown that in this wer. our argument is logicel end we keep our 
word. Fmm the stert until the present day. our posltion eq nol changed 
concerning the war end the conditions for ending it. The malicious 
world news media try to make out tbet our point of view is illogical. 
Some people within the country-end I know not whether we should 
regerd them ra just ignorant or es treiton--use the freedom of expres- 
sion eccurded them by the Islamic Republic to repeat tbc words of the 
enemy within the country. trying to pnxent the attitude of the lslemic 
Republic end of the Ireninn peuple towards the wer BF illogical. Ye.1 our 
position Is Indeed logical, since we have lraid from the outset thet the 
aggressor must be punished, and no one een deny it. When e people is 
rubjeered te aggression rind e dpinw shows its aggressive neture end its 
inability to ect othcrwisr then by force, whet ettitude should be teken 
towards it? That rdgime hss organised the aggression, ad when it fell 
into the trep end found itsslf bogged down. do you want us to sey: 
“You mede e misteke. now go beck whence you came.‘? Is that lugi- 
cal? The punishment and condemnation of the eggressor ere ercepted 
by all sensible people who ere honest and in full pos%%ion of their 
feculties. 

lies the Iraqi rdgbne invaded our territory, or hes it not? It itself 
mgnimd dm it had been the aggressor: the proof is thel. lab-1 yeer. it 
announced than in had begun the war and would continue it. Now. 
everyone in the world wht;is concerned about the Iran-lreq wer knows 
that lreq is the eggressor. That is clear. The conditions of punishment 
of the aggressor have been impsed by us not out of rencour; it is e 
right which must be fulfilled. They have invaded our camtry end 
caused damage valued et billions of dollars. They have destroyed 
towns, demolished Ilutalletions, razed houses to the ground, burnt down 
farms end bmught the whole of human eetivity to e atendstill (to say 
nothing of the losses in human life end the missed opportunity for 
reconstruction following the revolution). The ertenl of the materiel 
damage done to the Iranian people is undenieble. Who but the aggressor 
could have done this? That is why we have raid thet he should pay for 
the war damage. bearin8 In mind that. from the outset. we have eel 
another condition. nemely. Ireq’s witbdrewel from our territory. Those 
pedlanr of benelicenee on the internedone scene-who pre4end to sup 
pan our interests-said to us: “Fint eccept the cease4re end then we 
shell ask them to withdrew from your territory.” But we refused firtnly 
and fore&dly end I myself said to the pccson who came here: “If we 
bed mapted the cease-Sre at that time. would we have recovered our 
land by new?*’ We would cerulnly net have done o. because those in 
the Middle Seat who eece&d P cease&e in slmiler conditions-you 
know very well whet lo&e they have suffered. In the light of erperi- 
am. we do not thhtk thet it Is In our in(aeste to acceot P cease-Sre in 
these cottdltlette. knOWring who &eked us et the time io paepc it: the 
very people whe distribute pamphlets withln the country. who say whet 

they like in rvrmplcte ftiom. and the lslemic Republic permiui them 
to do so. These self-same people. whc(her ignorenl or hyptrrher. asked 
us et thef time to accept the ccarc-tire and told us that to refuse would 
he egainst the Inlercsts of the Iranien people. If we had listened to them 
then. we would not l&y have freed e single foot of the territory that 
our breve fighters have liberated [crier. of “God is greet” end sppleuve 
front the crowdl. 

Our valiant fighters. by the grace of Ctod. hnvc ensured the fulfilment 
of “no condition. numelv. the restorelion of the ocx!upicd territories. 
They hevc reached the fionticr und recovered these lands end punished 
the enemy. forcing them to retreet. RUI the two other conditions remain. 
We have seen thet this errogant. tyrannical. godless entity which 
currently holds sway in Ireq cennot understand thal our conditions ere 
extrwnel~ fair: payment of comuensation and punishment of the aggres- 
ser. Thei is wh’en- we under&l. We have announced that. es long es 
Saddam Hussein remeined et the heed of the lreqi regime. our wer with 
thet regime would continue lcrics of “God is greal” end applause fmm 
the crowd]. WC were told that. by saying that. wc were humiliating the 
Iraqi regime end that. by insisting lhut it must be overthrown, we were 
treating il with scorn. We ere naked why we sey that that rdglme muvl 
be overthrown before the wer is ended. We sey se because it is the 
height of common sense, Tha rdgime is ermgant. It begen the wer In 
order to destroy the Islamic Repnblic. IO why should il no1 be blamed? 
It began the wer in order to overthmw the lslsmic Republic of Iran and 
stifle the revolution. As far es we ere concerned. we announced just 
conditions end we have nlways nid that it should be punished end 
shoeld pay compcnstion. end there ere rcasoneble words which no one 
in the world could dispute. As for those who refuse these jusl condi- 
tions. we can only sty to them that we shell continue the wer until that 
rdgime is destroyed [cries of “God is grerd” end applause fmm the 
crowdl. and we shall do .“I if God so wishes. The defenders of the Iraqi 
tigime in the world annot save it. It is n tigime which cennol sur- 
vive. Under attack. it must either surrender or be destroyed. This is 
obviously not whet is wanted hy America. which hopes that this wer 
will end es quickly es possible in favour of Iraq. The analyses thet 
some have carried out abroed-which certain RaiLe people have 
eeccpted-namely. that America went~ the wer lo continue so that lbe 
two parties ere wcnkened. BR based on en unrealistic end erronmur 
interpretedon. Whet America actually wrmts is not for the Iraqi rdgime 
to be wakened: on the contrary. it wents it to be strengthened. end it 
wents the lrlemic Republic end its revolution to collapse. America 
wants the Isl?rnic Republic to be weakened or destmyed. It watts nei- 
ther the weakening nor the destruction of Iraq. because that tdghne is 
useful to it. lreq has parsed its test in the eyes of America end it hap 
pmved the1 it is et the dispnsel 01 that country end ready to bow to its 
wishes. The links between the two countries ere becoming etmnger 
every day: America grants Iraq loans and supplies it with goodr end, 
most probebly, weepons-indireclly. es we know; and it pt’ebebly alea 
supplies Iraq with erms directly. Visits are exchanged al the highest 
level. ecd it wee decided e few days ego thst an America delegetion 
would go to Ireq. Amo@ca definitely does not went the Iraqi rdgime to 
b-e weakened or destmfed; on the contrery. it wents to strengthen It. 
However, despite the desire of America end those who whh the lropi 
r&ime IO survive in order to re~pgy their money end their logns. I 
e&e you that these policies wiil ito1 succeed. beceuse the force of 
Islam end the Islamic revolution will Rnall~ triumph over the Iraqi 
rdgime Icries of %od is great” end epplouse irom tb; crowd]. 

In the neme of God, Be Merciful. the Compessionete. sry “ood IS 
one. God is eternal: he neither begar nor wee beg-n. ud he hes tte 
equal”. 

Paw be with you. end may His mercy end bletring be Upon YOU. 

Ldter stated 15 April 1985 from the representaWe of South AMca to the Secretary&nd 

[Original: English] 
[IS AQrii Imq 

At the request of the South African Minister of information, a copy of a statement which the Minister 
Foreign Affairs, Mr. R. F. Botha, I enclose, for your will issue later today. 

The statement reatlirms South Africa’s conunitrnent to 
*Circ&ed &the double symbol N4OtZ33-S/17101. the peaceful resolution of the problems of our region. 
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1 should be grateful if this letter and its annex could be 
circulated as a document of the General Assembly and of 
the Security Council. 

(Signed) Kurt VON SHIRNDING 

Permanent Representative of South Africa 
to the united Nations 

ANNEX 

Press statement by the South African Minister of Foreign Affairs, 
Mr. R. F. Botha, issued at Cape Town on 15 April 1985 

On 1 November 1984 the Department of Foreign Affairs announced 
that the Joint Monitoring, Commission (JMC) would sxnm meet to dis- 
cuss the comoletion of the diseneaeement orocess. At the envisaeed 
JMC meeting bn 19 November it \;a; decidei that a ministerial meet%g 
between the Republic of South Africa and Angola should be held as 
soon as possiblk to set a final date for the move-of the JMC Headquar- 
ters to the border and to reach an agreement which would ensure peace 
and stability along the South West Africa/Angola border after the com- 
pletion of the JMC’s functions. Those talks have not yet taken place but 
South Africa continues to be prepared to hold ministerial discussions 
with Angola on the maintenance of peace and stability in the region and 

also with regard to the utilization by the peoples of Angola and South 
West Africa/Namibia of the RuacanaKalueque project. 

The main factor which has delayed the final move to the border in 
recent months has been the annual rainy season offensive of SWAP0 
[South West Africa People’s Organizationl. The rainy season is now 
drawing to a close and although SWAP0 has not abandoned its terrorist 
activities against the people of South West Africa/Namibia, its main 
infiltration attempt has been repulsed and it has suffered heavy losses. 

Despite SWAPO’s continuing activities the South African Government 
has given instructions for the disengagement of the South African forces 
in the area in question from southern Angola to commence as soon as 
possible and to be completed this week. The security of the people of 
South West Africa/Namibia will if necessary bc assured from South 
West Africa/Namibia. The Security Forces will not hesitate to ‘;lke 
whatever action may be necessary should SWAP0 step up its cross- 
border violence. 

South Africa trusts that its decision to complete the disengagement 
process will enhance the pmspccts for peace in the region and will, in 
particular, be conducive to the withdrawal of the Cubans from Angola. 
Such a development would open the way to the realization of one of the 
Lusaka agreement’s main objectives, namely the peaceful resolution of 
the problems of the region, including the question of the independence 
of South West Africa/Namibia. 

Over the past 16 months South Africa has established a useful work- 
ing relationship with the MPLA [Movimento Popular de LiberacBo de 
Angola] and the Government, including no fewer than five bilaieral 
ministerial meetings. It hopes that this relationship will serve as the 
basis for growing dialogue aimed at the peaceful resolution of the prob- 
lems of the region. 

DOCUMENT S/17102* 

Letter dated 15 April 1985 from the representative of Afghanistan to the Secretary-General 

I have the honour to inform you that the Chargt 
d’affaires of the Pakistan Embassy in Kabul was sum- 
moned to the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the Demo- 
cratic Republic of Afghanistan at 3.30 p.m. on 13 April 
1985, and the following was pointed out to him by the 
Director of the First Political Department: 

“According to the information received from the 
pertinent authorities of the Democratic Republic of 
Afghanistan, in spite of the repeated pronouncements 
of the Democratic Republic of Afghanistan, the armed 
and irresponsible aggressions of the Pakistani frontier 
forces against residential districts are continuing with 
the use of heavy weapons such as mortars and recoil- 
less guns. 

“In the course of 25 days, namely, from 1.5 March 
to 9 April 1985, residential areas of Barikot district, 
Kunarha province, came under heavy fire 13 times, on 
15, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24,27 and 3 1 March and 4, 6, 
8 and 9 April. Among others, on 8 and 9 April, the 
dwellings of the population were brought under inten- 
sive fire, as a result of which some children and 
women were martyred and several residential houses 
were destroyed and also great losses were inflicted on 
the crops of the people. 

“The authorities of the Democratic Republic of 
Afghanistan seriously condemn these aggressions of 
the Pakistani frontier forces and the arming and 
dispatching of bandits into the territory of the Demo- 
cratlc Republic of Afghanistan for murder and plunder 

*Circulated under the double symbol A/40/234-S/17102. 

[Original: English] 
[lS April 19851 

and strongly protest over them to the Government of 
Pakistan. It is to be mentioned further that the Pakis- 
tani authorities must put an immediate end to these 
armed aggressions and interference, which have caused 
enormous human and material losses and have posed a 
danger to the security of the frontier areas. Otherwise, 
the responsibility for their dangerous and heavy conse- 
quences shall rest with the militarist authorities of 
Pakistan.” 
Likewise, the Director of the First Political Depart- 

ment stated to the Pakistan Charge d’affaires that: 
“The Pakistani authorities, in order to cover up their 

aggressive actions, in continuation of their baseless 
previous accusations against the Democratic Republic 
of Afghanistan, have once again claimed that four 
Afghan aircraft allegedly penetrated 4 kilometres into 
the airspace of Chitral on 11 April 1985 and dropped 9 
bombs on an area 3 kilometres south-east of Arando. 
which have caused no damage. 

“The concerned authorities of the Democratic 
Republic of Afghanistan consider this claim as a 
groundless and malicious allegation and categorically 
reject it. They demand that the Government of Paki- 
stan put an end to such insinuations, which have no 
other result but increased tension in the frontier.” 
I have further the honour to request you to arrange for 

the circulation of this letter as a document of the General 
Assembly and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) M. Farid ZARIF 

Permanent Representative of Afghanistan 
to the United Nations 
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DOCUMENT S/17103* 

titter &&I 15 April 1985 from the representative of Penama to the Secretary-General 

1 have the honour to transmit to you herewith the text 
of the information bulletin issued at the end of the high- 
level meeting of the plenipotentiaries of the countries of 
the Contadore Group and Central America held at 
Panama City on II and 12 April 1985. 

I would request you to have this letter and the annex 
thereto circulated ns e document of the General Assembly 
and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Aquilino E. BOYD 
Permanent Representative of Panama 

IO the United Nadons 

ANNEX 
IufomwUon bulleUn lmued In Peomne City by the plenipotenlirries 

of the couotrles of the Coutadom Group and of Central Ameriee 
on 12 April 1985 

In amrdance with the notice of convocetion iseucd by the Conledore 
Gmup. as requested by the Cenlrel American Governments al the mcet- 
ing held on I6 March in Brasilia end attended by their Ministern for 
Exlemel Relations end the Minlatem for Bxtemrd Relations of the coun- 
trica members of the Contedore Group, a meeting of high-level 
representatives of their Govemmenls. vested with fu!l powers to es*ume 
commitments. wen held on 1 I end 12 April in Pcneme Chy. 

According to the notice of eonvoeadon, the purpose of the mecling 
wes to define the mechenirms for lhe exocutlon and foWw-up of the 
subslentive norms envisaged in the Contedora Acl on Peace end Co- 

l Circuhued under the double symbol NdOl235-S/17103. 

[Ori@tal: Spanish] 
115 April I VSS] 

operation in Cemrel America [S/16775 ri$ Y  0cr&r JY84, UUWX~. par- 
llculsrly those rcleIing lo verification end rxmlrol with rcgurd lo sccurily 
matters. 

The proposed objectives were ucbievcd in u sutisfcctory manner when 
the reprcscniativer of the Ccnmd American Governmenrs. dcmonstrat- 
ing the latter’s political will, medc progress with rcgurd to the edoplion 
of the commitments concendng cxcculion und follow-up. defining their 
criteria end essential bases. 

It should be noted that agrecmcnl wes rceched on the csteblishmcnt 
of the following mechanisms pmposcd by the Conldore Group: (u) Ad 
Hoc Committee for Eveluatha and Follow-up of Commhmcnts con- 
cerning Political end Refugee Matters: (b) Vcrilicution end Control 
Commission for Scarily Ma~tcrs: (c)Ad Hoc Commiucc for Evaluation 
rind Follow-up of Commitments concerning Ecxmomic end S&l r&es- 
lions. 

The mcchenismr which were 1he rlbjccl of the negotiations will 
guarentcc the conditions of elliciency. irdepcndence nnd impaninlily IO 
which tbe negotiation procca rpmsorcd hy the Comudora Group IMPS 
always espircd. Similarly. it should be noted tha these agrccmems 
reflect rapat for Ihe principles of non-intervention in Lc intcrnul 
allairs of Slelcr. selfdcterminetion of peoples and pcuccful %ulemenl 
of disputes which have guided these peace efforts rincc they wcrc ini- 
tiated in January 1983. 

The results achieved confirm the1 the Contcdnra Group is the 
appropriafe forum for dealing with the Central American situation end 
represent significant progrcs~ in the Comedora Act ncgotiutions. This 
will make it possible 10 lake up the pending issuea whh a renewed con- 
structive spirit a1 the next meeting. which ib to bc held in the firs1 half 
of May. &II the bais of the ap~roacher sugges~cd by the Conmdore 
Group with P view to their approprime resolution. 

Lastly. the parlicipenls lbenked lhe President of the Republic of 
Panama. Mr. Nicohh Ardito Bnrlettca. end the Minista for External 
Reletions. Mr. Fernando Cerudoze Fdbrcgu. who cxprcssed lo the pani- 
cipents their mtisfection a~ the constructive resub of their efforts and 
rcaflirmcd the firm intenlion of Panama to comiuue promoting. together 
with Colombia, Mexico end Venezuela. ti process of undersmnding 
among the Central American countries. within the framework of the 
principles end nomn of imernationel IIW. 

DOCUMENT s/17104* 

Letter dated 15 April 1985 from the representative of HonJurm to the Secretary-General 

[Original: Spanish] 
[16 April 19851 

I have the honour to transmit to you herewith the 
document entitkd %atute of the Verification and Control 
Mechanism for Security Matters” which was drawn up 
by the representatives of the 0ovemment.s of Costa Rica, 

which further develop the earlier comments of Honduras. 
Costa Rica turd El Salvador which were circulated by the 
United Nations as a General Assembly document of 2 
November 1984.9 

Bi Salvadof and Houduraa during meetings held at San 
Jo& Costa Rica, and at Tegucigalpn. Honduras, in 

On IS March 1985, the Foreign Ministers of Hon- 

Chary and March, respectively. 
duras, Costa Rica and El Salvador presented the text of 

The purpose of the document is to ensure faithful com- 
the Statute to their counterparts in the Contadora Group 

pliance with the commitments end obligations with 
at a meeting of the nine Ministers for External Relations 
in Brasilia. Various ideas contained in the document were 

re~pcct to security matters which the five Centml Ameri- 
~Govemmentshaveagrecdupouaspartoftheprovi- 

adopted at the recent meeting of plenipotentiaries in 

sions of what is to become the final text of the Contadora 
Ptmmna on I I and I2 April, end since the document is 
now under discussion et the tcehnical level, it was felt 

Act on Peace and &-operation in Central America. end that it might be useful for it to be circulated as e further 

*Cirmlmed under lbe double symbol A/39%9-SIl7104. 
proposal aimed at ensuring en effective and lasting peace 
in Central America. 
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I should be grateful if you would arrange for this letter 
and the annexed document. the contents of which have 
already been brought to the attentiou of the Orgnnization 
of American States, to be circulated or a documeat of the 
General Assembly and of the Security Council. 

(Sip&) Roberto HERIEHA CXCERES 
Permanent Represctttative of Hondtms 

to the United Nations 

ANNEX 

Statute d the V~~itlcatlen and Co”tr”l Mechnnlsnt for Security 
Msttem under the Comadora Act an PEW and Cooperstlon Jc 
Ca~~rnl America 

“ONTENTS 

:. 
II. 

III. 

IV. 

4: 
VII. 

VIII. 

ix. 

X. 

x:1: 

PaaMANF.Nr Cw.tUISSI0N 
Se&m 1. MernkrshiD of the Permvncnt Commission 
,Sectiun II. Executive ‘Sccrrtury 
INTERNATIONAI. r3PPS OY I*sn;wrwls 
.&dun 1. Directcw of Or ~retionr 
Section It. Responsihilhy of de lnternrtbnal Curps of Inspee- 

t*rs 
!&lion Ill. Orguni;ritiun uf the ln~n:dn~lwl Corps of lnspec~ors 
Section IV. ltcpons 
Aa~~rui~~wr FOR I.IAISW 
F.kn~cww. AULIIHISTR~TKIN AH” I.A(‘II.IT!~S 
Ow.wrms OF YEMWS OF THE MECHANISM IN TIE RWXIVIN(~ 
ST&w. 
Se&m ! .  Com,~liunce whh the law 
!&ctic*n II. Maintenance of order and dkipline 
Se&n HI. Idemitic.uion. entry end departure 
Smion I u’. Apwrancc. markings and regirtrntion of vehicles. 

vewlz and kircruft: operating licenses - 
Sec:lun V. Inwrance of vehicles. eweIn and aircraft 
Wwn VC. Dcc.wed members--mcrwrees concerning pemonul 

belonyihgs 
FRIW t%w ANI) ,MM”N~T~EF 
Swian I. lnlmunity liom -+nin$. e&i1 und adminislrative legtd 

Se&n If Prew;cw ot’the Meehani~m 
Section HI. Privilener and iwnmities of the Me&anirm 
Se&n IV. Custo& and ta* provisions 
S?cuAL IwxII,Es 
Section I. Cuneney of the receiving SbB 
ktinn II. Comminicotiona and p&al services 
Section I I ! .  tJ% of lines of communicalion 
gection IV. Water. electricity end other public ServiccJ 
Seedon V. Supplier 
S;sm.wenr w CLAIMS 
SRrrutHElrr OP PtsPln’za 
FINAL ~~rnwmt~s 
sati I. supplemcmaly agfeemfnts 
gection Il. Entry iota force 

clmpter1 

As used in this Statute. tk terms listed klow shall k detlcwd aa fd- 
hws. 

‘7he Act? The Contadaa AR on Peace and Co-operetiun in Central 
Anwia fS/rb~~ of 9 Otldxr 1984. MnrSl: 

“Oovemmental authorides”: Any civilian and ndlhary 8uthmiliU 
?,@izt f!2n&;z &tiri 0 tll ,%kcbtmkm iz ‘A - Yitb lk 
provisions of this SWW 

. I  , ,  1 

“Notional cuntingents? Perwnncl of the same nutlorudily pmvidcd 
by the Purliciputing Stul~~s for the In~cme~hmal Corps tif Inspectora: 

‘The Convertdun”: The Cunvcntiun on 19% Privilcgcs ad Immunities 
of the United Nutions of I3 Fehruuw IY46: 

‘lls Corps”: The Inbxntdnmid Corps ot’ Inspeclws; 
‘XXntrol American Statex or Pwicu”: Custe Rice. El Llvlnder. 

Guecmul~. Hotlurur und Nicuruguu: 

“Slate Party or Puny? Any of the Cenwd Amcricun Stules which 
xc signetoriPa of the Act: 

“Pwticiputing Slulc”: S~urcr pWicipsting in the Mechenixm which 
we neither Cewul Anwicun Slutes nor nwmkrr of the CmWdorn 
ChLlp; 

“Receiving Slntc”: A Sure in which members of the Mechanism hwc 
fimctionn to pcrllrm; 

%x%udora Owup”: Colombis. Mcxiw Purwna and Venezuela: 
‘The Ronrd”: The Clanns Bowl for lhe settler~~cnl of claims of LI 

nrivnrc luw chruactcr: 
‘The Mechbnirm”: The Veritication rind Control r%xhanism for 

Sccurily Mutters. comprising the Permancnl Cwnmirsion end the lnlcr- 
n\donrd Corps of InspebWrs; 

“Memkrs of th.- Mechanism? The memkrr of the Permlrnenl Com- 
mission. 1bc Executive Sccntury. the 0irectc.r of Opcrulions. the slut7 
of the Permanent C!ommirision snd of the hwrn%ionnl Corm of Insnec- 
tom. and uny pxson not e rcxident of the rweivinq Stale impluyed by 
the Mechanism cr ussigncd to it. aniJ sjnwres and dependcnl Lmily 
mcmkrb of such person% 

“Resident of the rwiving Sude”: 
(u) A person possesring the nutiunality of the receiving Slute; 
tb) A cw.on residing in the rcccivinn Stna; 
tc) A perwn prescn~ in the territury of the receiving Stale who is 

not B member nf the Mechmism. 

chapter II 

,‘UR““sU AN0 STYVCTVRE 

I. In nccordaace with parl 11.2 of the Contedorn Acl on Pence and 
Co-operinion in Cenlrril America. u Vcriticzdion and Control Meehan- 
ism for Sewrity Matters *hall be esteblished for the purpose of moni- ’ 
toring and ensuring failhfnl compliance with the commitments and obli- 
gations set forth in the ACI. 

2. Tk Mecheninm shall k compused or’ (a) ‘The Pemwrnt Com- 
mission; (6) The In:cnwrional Corps uf lnspeelc~m. 

Chapter II: 

t’“,MANENT ‘!WtHlS.WN 

seclton I 

Membership of fhe Pemmnent Gnnirsion 

I. The Permanent Commission shall k made up of representatives 
of the five Cerural American Statea and representatives of four States 
which have Ml prtieipted in the Cum&urn negotiating process who 
are of recopized impartiality an6 have the technics1 and lnancial cap 
city end the pulitictd will to eo-opemte for peuce in Centml America. 

The Statm pmticipating in the Pemtasnt Commirslrm &all b pi+ 
posed by the &t&m amup end aceepted by eunsensu) by the t%t- 
tmtAnwrkanGsLlnntr4m~oF6lhemlltYlRte~dlheAm. 

Tk Fartlcipating We8 shall serve rOr renewable twc+year *mu. 
Shatdd a vacancy arise as a nwlt of chc d&itlvc absace of an Indi. 

vidwl ap@ted to dte Pemtawtt Comrnlssion by a State Party or 3 
Pertlelpsting State. it skll k tilled in eccordam with the same pm- 
redwe M for initial nppolntmente at hxst three mornhr kfore the 
vecancy atim. 

2. The Pemunent Commission ahall kgin IO function on the date 
an hii the Act enters into force. 

3. once dufy constilubd, lk Pernmlau Cmm*rbn sbrdl, et its 
lln w&on. rppcdnt en Executive Swremry from among the rrpHen- 
takes al the fiwr Pmticipnting States. whn shall k nrponsiblc for fbe 
pmnnncm ttmctimhig of the Permanent Commissii. 

P. The dcci.t,nu of Ih PC-O. f’ammiuinn &II k t&,%1 by 
rimplc msjarity. 



.$ The I~ernumenl Commission nhnll have such fimctlonr II& are 
asdcocd to it ir. the Act and us we prurided for in this S~NUIC or any 
-  0 

~~pplctnontcry agrccmcot be~wccn rhe Central American Slu~es. 
6. The heudquur~ers of ~hc Permanent Commission shall bc at . . . 

I. The Pcrmrmen~ Ccwwnissinn ahull appoint fun among the 
tncmbers of the Pmlicipnting Stales un Ercculivc Secnrery for 8 &vu- 
year term of &cc: on the capi0 of thut term he rbcll bc rcplccd b? 
towher mcmbcr reprchcnting o hnicipuliog Slble in the P~rnomtnl 
Commission of o nutiocclity diffxrnt from his own ood thaw of Ihe 
Director of Openilions. 

In the sbscncc of tk Exwolive Sscrctary, thr Fernument Curomrr 
sion may appoicu one of tls totMxca other than the Dinuor of Opm- 
tiom to curry out the functions of the ExmUivo Sccrctory on a rem- 
pmy basis. 

2. The Ewculive Sccrctnry shall direct Ihc Pcrmanont Commirsion 
in the pcrformrnec of its fuoclions with rcrlwl to monitoring. concilia 
lion. infrxmoIion nod udministrciion. 

The Exealive Secretcry shall havr the power und authority to ucI on 
behalf of the Pernumctu Commission. t~*~reprcscnt it legally. lo enter 
into cornrccls. to acquire snd alienstc properly, and lo lake ell steps 
nwesvrry for ~he pcrformunw of his duties. in confurmily wilh the laws 
and reeulnlions of the rcceivina State. Ihis Slatutc and the instromcnts 
grtoning privileges and immonilies lo lhe Pcrmuncnt Commission. 

The Cenlral Ollicr uf the Encculive Sccrclcry shall bc situcwd 01 lhc 
headqmutcrs of Ihc Pemumenl Commission. The Exccurive Secretary 
shell conclude a Heudyonrwrr Agreement with the CiowrnmcnI of the 
Republic of. , which shall provide for the privileges orad immunities 
of the Permanent Commission and ie stult’. including the intmoUiooal 
Corps of Inspectors. in keeping with its slatus HR sn intctactioncl kdy. 

3. lo addition to rccrciting stsR directly. the Erccutivc Secretary 
shall request Participaling Slates which urc memkrs of the Permvncnt 
Commission to provide at& needed for the perfwmsr~e of functionr 
assigned to the Commil*rion. 

The Executive Scwuary rhull slso. al the reqoewl of the Dinxtar of 
Opentionr. ask thosc counIric% to provide qualified personnel for the 
performance of the fooctmns uasigncd to the lnterwtional Corps of 
Inspector% In both cases. the Executive Secretcry shall secorc e com- 
mitment that the peramnel will not bc withdrawn from Cenmd America 
without cdcquvte prior no~iee. 

4. The Raewtive Seawary may recruit loudly such stcR cs may bc 
rcqoircd. Al the rcqwst of the Eaectnive Sccrctary. the amhoritlcs of 
th6 receiving State shall provide twistma in rccro’lling such s&f. The 
terms and conditions of employmcm for locally tecruited staff shall bc 
determined by the @wcotive Secretary and shall bc barerned by the 
labour legidmion of the receiving State. 

S. The Executive Sacury shall rep01i to Ihc Pemranent Commis. 
lion on his activities fmm time to time whenever requested to do so. 
He~droFliacwlthoneor~reotthePuries,ascheeasemPybe. 
any maw relating to the functioning of the Permanent Commission. 
With that cad In view. each Party &all designate high-rtmking officiclr 
to ensure liaison with the Executive Santary. 

When ON of the Partia or the Excativc Sserewv reqoeats a meet- 
ing of the Pennenent Commission. the mecling shall Lr held within 4U 
hours at a venue to k dctcrtuincd by the Executive geuaty. 

tncncnt Commission of H nationality dilferent front hi8 own tmd from 
thst of the Exccmivc Secretcry. 

‘2. ‘The Director of Operations shall hcve full sothorily over the 
vcrilictttion snd canlrol acilvltics of Ihc International Cmps~of Inuprc- 
tom. IO which end he shall iwe the Stcndinn Proccdurcl Rcaulutions in 
occurdance with the gencnd Suidelhtcv 1.5 down by ths-Pemomcnt 
Commiruion. He nhcll rstsblish a chain of command linked to the heads 
of the nstionul mntingcnln provided by the Pcrtlcipatinb Stclev members 
of llle Petmcnent Commisxisn rind of Ihe InternaIioncl Corp.v of Inspcc- 
Ions. The Direclor of Olrrulionu shall hove wthorily. ewciscd through 
the cstublishcd chuin of command. over the members of the assigned 
contingents. 

3. The Director of Opentions ahall bar overull’rcsplm~il,ility for 
the eonducl of the ocrsmmel under hir uolhoriw. The heads of the 
nntiomd contingcas of which the Intcrnctional t.%ps of Inspectors is 
made up shall lx responsible for diseiplinirry mccsurcs in their resw 
tivr nctional contingents. The Director of Opcmtions nwy. opun uthor- 
iv&ion by the Permanent Commisrion. order the hecdr of Ihe nctionnl 
continaentr to withdrew uny member of thwr contiwcnt from the Inter- 
nction~l Corps of Insperlor~. without prejudice to thz disciplinary mew 
ores that may bc taken by the wtional contingent. 

4. 1 he sect of the Oflice of the Direclor of Opcrcrioar shall bc the 
smne us thut of the Executive Secretary. 

\ . 

Src:imi II 

I. The 1nIernationcl Carp of Inspectors whsll bc made up of the 
notional rwtinpnts provided by the Rnicipsting SIatcs members of the 
Permanent Commission proposed by the Contadorc Group cod accepted 
by lk Puios by wnscnsos. The Corps shall ulro have the necrxary 
administrcIivc personnel. which shall bc provirkd by the Pcrmonent 
Commission. 

The Corps shall bc under the direcI amhorily end responsibiliIy of the 
DirNIor uf Operations. Each contingent shall k headed by o person of 
its own nctionclity. 

2. The Corps shall Perform the lunetions and duties spcsificd in the 
Act and in the present statute. 

3. The Corps shall mnnitor the pcrformence of the commhmenI6 
and obligationr in respect of security m&ten provided fur in the Acl. 
and shall do it8 utmost. within ita sphere of competence. lo investigate 
exhawively u:y alleged viol&on of its terms. 

4. To ensure the etT&vs discharge of its veriticstion and control 
duties. the Corps may. as It deems appmprinte. eswblish. direct and 
opwace cheek-points. patrols and obscrvslion postr along the in1en-w 
tional frontiera wd within the territory of the Parties. BI well cs my 
other mechanimt nccewry for the discharge of its duties. 

5. The Corps shall verify and mlrtrol pericdically. in wnformit~ 
with the guidelhws laid down by the Pcrmancnt Commiw.ion. srrict 
compliance with the ceilings for atmc and troop strength established in 
the Act and its anncxe~. This activity shall be carried out once a month 
tmlws dtxidal by the Ptutier. 

6. Without prejudice to ttc other verificctlon and control timctiom. 
the Corps shall arty out ddditional verification opantmru within 48 
hours following receipt of 0 teqwst fmm any of the Patties. 

7. la carrying out veriliation and eoxml activities izt the territory 
of 01% of the~Pc&es. the Corps may or may not, as it deems upprop& 
ate for ttw effcetive dirbanze of its functions. given wior notillcation to 
the Party in whose tefflte+the iwcstlgatlnn is-to be’eondueted. 

8. When the Mnctot of opra(iotts ascertains the existence of a 
violulon. he all ilnnaaly hlfomt the Pemtmc nt Commlsalon io 
ONkrthlUll~t&tkfClWllttlS%WW srJthm.wlthin48h”um 
fmmIhothneof”fnc&l oatik&m. the Patly or Putlea fecpntsiblc 
rwtify the vlolaion. 

T?m PMy or Pmill rerponrible shall notify the Pemtattmt Commls- 
aion of the meaeunn taken. tmd the Commission shall order the t&Iii 
lional h~vatlgattiom by the Carps oxccssc~j to confirm the el?c&eness 
of the maswa la quedti”“. 

9. The c”&ps. thmllgh tk Dlmmor of opmzi”n!4. rhtdl inform the 
Permancm C’nuni~lon of oil ectiom taken by htdividoals or group of 
private citlartta in viotmhn of the ptovi&wu of the Art. in order tbcI 
the Pennmlenl Commlmlon mny notify the cothoritiev of the Party con- 
wncd and monitor thr nwwwer to be tllkem by tbc appropriate authori- 
tier to rcctif> the artiow thoa mnilied. Likewiu. Ihc Pennancnt Gun- 
mIssion ma, requerc any c&r iafombstion frum Ihc Pzuly cd 



with respect IO the Incident. or specifically on tj~e measures taken to pat 
an end I” the reported actions and pualsh the InJlvlduals or ~rosps 
reswaslble. 

IO. For the pxformunce of le functiunr. the Corps rhull enjoy free- 
dom ef movemen, in and access to the torritorv of the Pm-ties. end IO 
Ihis end its members may freely cross h~Ierasti&l fmntlerv subject to 
no rqtdremen1 other Ihan the submission of upproprhae identilication. 

l I. Suppert tliphtr by the Corps shall conform to lhe rules and pro- 
cedures governing lucid aad inrraational flights, as the ease may be. 
The Parties undertake I” graal wilhoul delay “vcrtlight aad hading per- 
mits whem appropriate. 

12. In order In ensure air .wfety. the sir IraIllc c”n~roI authoriliex 
shall be nolified in a Iimely manner of verificalion sad control flights 
oude by aircral of the Corps within the territory of any of the Psrties. 

13. NoIiticaIion of verilicstion and mntrol flights made by the 
Corps across international frontiers shall be communlcaled lo the air 
tratlic cemrol nuthorilies of each of Ihe Parties concerned as deemed 
appropriate for the effective discharge of their functions. 

I. The lntemslioaal Corps of lnspec~ors shall have a suhable “rgan- 
ization for carrying out its funclionr and shall be provided whh the 
necessary ol7lces. tugether whh the rquired admiaislrative and opera- 
tional ataR. 

2. With the prior authorizaIion of the PermaneaI Commission upon 
the request of Ihe Direclor of Operations. the persenael of the Corps 
shall be provided with arms and quipment suitable for its peace. 
keeping mission. 

3. Tlae personnel msigaed to Ihe offices of the Corps shall include. 
inter ulio. staff from each of the Participating Snares. members of Lo 
Permsaenr Commission. and the ln~emational Corps of Inspectors. The 
staff shall be organized by the Director of Operalions. who shall fill 
posts in such a way as to ensare their appropriate distribtaion among 
the asdonals of ~bs Participating States. 

I. The IaIematioaal Corps of lnspmon shall submit its repens to 
Ihe Perataaata CornmissIon through the Director of Operatioas M lacer 
than 24 hours after the completion of a verification aad control mission 
or alter the conhrmaIion of * violation. 

The Corps shall submit. through the Director of Oaratioas. a 
monthly rehtl to the Permanent Commission giving a sur&ry of its 
arlivities aad tbe machtsioas which it has reached on the basis of the 
opretions of tk check-pin& observation posts and patmlr. or other 
mean* of verltkilion and control uscd. 

2. The Director of Operations. with the approval of lhe Pemuaeat 
Commission. shall detennlar the foram. mouimments sad terms of 
refenace for the repens. 

3. The reports of the Permaaent Commission to the Parties shall be 
crammined promptly thnw& the aatloaal liaison o&as of tha Corps in 
the fin Central American eeuatrias. 

clmpter v 

AENIANO~MNT PO9 LIAISON 

1. Am- f”fillnbatwaeathePattiesaadchc 
Vetitlmtion and Conml Mechardsm shall ba established as * mcaas of 
pmmetla~ the effective Implemematloa of the provirieas of tha Act with 
te.amfd to wxlfilY luauem. 

1. f&h Pa& shell set up in its own capital a Lialn Oliiee under 
the dllection of e high-mnklng net&al o&l& whieb shell k statTed 
by ita own ttethmal~ and have dhw aeee~ to the autheritles mpenslblc 
for asaoaal sacuiily sad daleme. Dlreet t&phmta links shall be cct ap 
bawmn the wlicwl liiison “fRce5. ths hwdqwrtcTs of the Pmnaaaal 
Commkii. mtd the oilices of the Corpr. Any other awemary -IIs 
of comalanicati”a shall also be set UD. 

Any Party or the Dlreclor of OperalIons may request II s~lal Ioeet- 
lag. which shall ba held tithln a period of 24 hums aner the reuuesl 
hasbeenmade. 

The tlrst mmtlhly meetlag shall bc held In . . no haor thun IWO 
weeks after the lnlernationrd Corps of Ins~torn has ussumed ILU duties. 
Subsequent meetln~s shall be held In lam in Lo capitals ef the Psrtics 
on the basis of alphabetical order. unless the Pariies decide olhemise. 

On its own lnltlalive or a1 the tqaes1 of any Party. the Permancal 
Commission shall use its gazd ufRrrs in order be resolve any issue 
which has sol been settled through the arrsngcmera for liaison an& 
which hampers or prevenul the off&w implemenIstion of the smvi- 
!dons of the Act. 

chapter VI 

I. The Mcehanism shall be tinunced by curnribuIions from the Par- 
lies and “Iher States. intemrional organizaIions. individuals and private 
htstilutions. The eontribraions shall h;! used to eaablish a CenInd‘Amer- 
icsn Peace Fund. lo be administered bv Ihe Execulive Secretw. who 
shell be authorized to solicil und receive contribudons. 

2. The budgti for each Rnancinl wied shall be drawn un by the 
Executive Sex&y aad appmved by‘thc Permanent Commindion: The 
fiaanelal period shall be decormined bv the Executive Secre~tuv nlkcr 
consaltin~ the Permanent Commission. - 

3. The Exwulive Secretary shall draw up the nccessrtry udminlnm- 
live aad Bnancial regulations and submit them for the approval of the 
Permaaent Commission. 

The Rnancial regulations shell include B provision IO ensure Ihal 0 
periodic indeoeadent and Pmfcasional audit is coaducted sad Bat the 
audit report is trammitted io the Permanent Commission and the contri- 
butors lo Ihe budget. 

4. AI the request of the Executive Secretary. each Party shall pro- 
vide in hs terrhory the necessary facilhies for the proper funclioning of 
the Mechunism. The Parties shell IWI be wmpenselud for the use of 
grounds. buildings or sny other type of movable or immuvable property 
placed at the disposal of Ihe Mechanism according IO agreemew 

chapter MI 

OBLI”ATli)NS OF MEMBERS OF THE MECHANISM IN ,“a RKXtVIN” STATS 

Swlibn I 

I. The memkrs of the Mechanirm shell respw the laws and regu- 
lations of the receiving State. They shall refrain from any activily which 
is “et in Lea&a with the intematioaal aalure of their La&on. The 
Exeaulive seftiry shall adept all appropriate maasares to ensure com- 
pliaaca with them obllaations. 

2. In carryInS ou; their obllgalions and for the purpesea of this 
chapter. the members of the Mechanism shell receive their inumctlons 
sol&y from the Exectaive &cretary aad the aaihoritks in the chain of 
commend euebli&d by the Eweutive Swetmy. 

3. The members of the Meehenlsm shall exercise marimum diwe- 
tlon with regerd IO all matters related (0 thelr funcllons: they shell nm 
dlsclme any infemutlon of which they have knowledge by vh-tw of 
their dutlee In the Mecbertlsm. unless Ihey have been w~horized to de 
so in the pcrfotmnm of their tiwtioas by the Permaaant Contmlsslkw~. 
tk Em&ive &cmtary, or tk Dhwtor df OperaGoes. PI the case may 
C. l’bii obllgatien shell MI cease umn Ihe termination of their dtnlee 
cwth the Mec-~sm. 

SectlLltl II 

I. Tha EsecaIiie SactWary shall take appropriate a&a to eadan 
the maittl- of discipline and order end guamnIee the security of 
lh5 nmnbcrs Of tk Meihaoism. Tk ExecutlGe Swmmty. in cot&c. 
Iion with the Dheuor of OoemIions. .msv order the rtmioninr of secti- 
rity gaafds “a the premises aad in the areais whae tlte Mechsairm ir 
eartying out its activilies. 
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2. The security guards shall Ftumptly knd “vet to dte cDmpelettt 
~~ional autlloritles of the re~~irbtg Slate any Individual who is ttot a 
towukr of the Mechanism and h&t been d&ted or tcmporatily phxed 
in their cuslody. 

3. TLC cotnptutt~ aational authorltles of the receiving State shall 
promptly huad over to the Pcmtatten~ Commiulon any memkr of the 
M&at&m who has bctxt dctaiued or temporarily plaEcd In dtelr cus- 
tdy. 

4. The nuthorittes of the receiving Stale sad the Pormaaent Com- 
mission shall duly co-operate with each other itt disciplinary aad criml- 
nul UUJCY when tte&x.~~ry in order I” ~acilltate lhe implemetttation of Ik 
rrovisionb bet forth in the present Statute.’ 

1. The Executive Secretary shall notify tk receiving State of the 
OYIIICI, duties and scheduled dates of initial arrival and final depattun 
of the memkru of the Meeknirt”. 

The Executive Sczretaty ahall issue members of the Me&&m with 
identity cards. presentation of which will enable them to enter “1 leave 
the receiving Slate. 

Memkrs of the Mechanism shall be exempt from customs impelion 
aad front all renlrictions on entering or Iming the tett’itot’y of dte 
receiving State. Memkrr of the Mechanism shall also not be subject to 
dte residence or domicile rights during their stay there. 

2. Memkn of the Mechanism shall at all times carry the perscutal 
identity card issued by the Executive Sect’etaty. 

Members of the Mechanism must present their identity card if 
requcrted to do so by a competent authority of the receiving Slate, but 
it may not k tuken from them. 

3. If P member of the Mechaoism terminates hin service with it and 
is not rcplriuted. the Exautive Secretary shall immediitely inform the 
authorities of the receiving State aad shall provide the latter with any 
inbrmation it tnay request. 

I. When on duty. memkrs of the Mechanism shall weat the Idott- 
lily badges issued by the Executive &retary. 

Otliciul vehiclea. vess& and aircm~ shall be of the coluttr deter- 
mlaed by the Executive gecretaty attd ahall carry special ldattdty attd 
registration numkrs which the Executive Secretary shall notify to Ihe 
authorities of the receiving Sbb.s. 

These vehicles. vessels aad alrctat3 shall be entered in a special 
register by the receiving Stab. 

2. The authorities of the recelvittg State &all. upon pmsattbtiott. 
wept 8.s valid permits or llrvttces issued by dte Executive Secfetaty for 
“tllcial vebiiles. veuelr aad alfcraf~. 

lnurmm~ uf Yekicki. twadd alai elrc* 
The Executive Secretary shall atrange for all vehkks bcbtt@ng to 

tk Mechanism to be covered at leas1 by third patty insurattce. 

sctihm VI 

The Exeevtive Seuntaty nhall make tha aecessafy afmagemaa~ in 
mpec(“fchebodv”fanmnbcr”ftk~rmwhodit,inckror- 
tirory of the ncei;ving State. The erp&s inwred shall k bottx by 
the Me&mum. 

The Executim Secreta~ till reier any rlaimn received in mpsc of 
dd~r wntrawd hy tk &ccard person in the ten .itory of tk reaivhtg 
he to the xppmpfiate cknnelr. 

sdolt I 

I. Immunity from criminal, civil and admini~tmtive legal proccsr is 
accorded under this Statute IO ttwmkn of the Meckniam. In respzt of 
thclr otlkial functlont but not dteir personal activities. 

2. The Eaecutive Sectetary. in oettsultatiott with the State Party or 
particlpatlng State cottcemed. aS dtc case may k. may waive itttoGnity 
fmm leeal “mcess ttxutal. civil attd admittlstrative) in reatwct of 
tttemk~of ;he Me&&lam. The Executive Sscntaty ;kll ttotify such 
waiver of Immunity from legal pnrxrv to the Pemwocat Commluion. 
in accordathx with Iho pmoedum eytaablished in dtis paragraph. 

3. The waiver must elwavs be exomss. 
4. The initiation of lega~pmceodings by a ttwmkr of the Mechatt- 

ism shall preclude him from invokina hntnunitv fmm leaal orocess in 
respeel of itty taunter-claim directly Gn!xd wit6the prim$ ‘claim. 

5. A waiver of bttntuttity fmm leqal pmceos in respect of civil or 
admbtisttative pmcarlings shall not k held to imply a waiver of 
immunity in renp:l of the execution of the jwl.qentent. for which a 
8epiume waiver skll be ryou(pTy. 

6. In cases where lhe Executive Secre(ary M the Permanent Cum- 
mirrion. a8 dte case may be, doe.5 not waive dte immunity of tttcmkm 
of the Mechanism. aa tiott tttuat k made to lhtd a juti and equilable 
solution of dte matter. 

I. No judgetttenl may be eae-cutcd in respect of ntemben of the 
Mechanism. except as provided in Sectiin _, puagtaph ._, of the 
ptaent Statute aad pmvidcd fhat there is 00 inftingemwtt of the inviola- 
bility of tk person or roddense of the member ccutcemed. 

8. Memkrs of Le Mechanism shall sot k cotn@lcd to give evi- 
dence. 

9. The Executive Socrataty shall. at lhe request of the receiving 
Sbte. ttnange for aay otember of the Mehtism wltn breaks the laws 
lo leave dte territory of dtat State. 

IU. Unless the Executive ScoruSry waiver immunity fmm legal 
procem. memben of the M&aaiaro stall k subjecl solely to the jur- 
idiction of their t-edpedive Statea in nrpt of any offcacc committed 
in thz receiving State. 

I I. Ilte memtnrs of tha Mechanism shall enjoy i~ttttity fmm 
civil aad administrative legal pmceas, erccpc In the cares nforred to in 
pamgmpbs I to). I Q) aad I (c) of atticle,]l of the Vi&ta Conventioa 
on Diplomtdc R&tiotts of I8 April 1%). 

12. Disputed belwcctt a muttbar of tha Meehaoisttt In tha exefcina 
of hlr olRclal titttctiotta aad a tutldeat of dta rccalving Stale and any 
oh disputam shall bc se&d In accordance with the pmc&re pm- 
vided In chapter _, section _. of the prolpttt slstutc. 

15. Lo dta avam of coatl pmrcdhlga agahtst a matnkf of the 
Mrthattism, dte EKecutlve &w&y &all. Bmttgh the e~ptwpriate 
diplotnadc chanttels aatl a1 the raqttcst of a coun in the receiving State, 
oettlfj whelbet or tmt the proce&htga am conacctad with dta oaml*r’s 
“&ii ftttxtloaa. 

secfl”ll II 

Ptmnlaw of dw Me&mlsm 

TheptWtliW”llkllll~tibyt& t4ethhm lhll bc l”vi”kble 
andUtb&Ctt”hssutharltyadC”tltf”l”fOuBtlae&ve~. 
who. wllh prlof audmtl~~bn by chr Pemmttea Contmlukn. my allow 
‘Jr attdmih of tha rs*viag Stata access to cuch pmntm. 

rndkps Ed htfidfk~ 0j fht ~rrhrmlun 
I. The M&aalstn &all enjoy lha prlvilage5 attd I~ttaltka eoa- 

fed by mtklc II of the Convettdmt “a the Privileges aatl lmtmtttbia 
of tlw uttlted NaliiN on I3 l%bmtbY 1946. ha&t&et tdfmmd to as 



2. The hop~rtution. free of duly. of the propcr~y of the Mechanlnm 
Nell k expedited with the leurl porslblc delay, aad shall bc arranged 
by Ihc ExccuIlve Secretary, thmugh the appropriate diplomatic chattncls 
of the receiving Stute. 

3. The Exccolivc Sccrclary shall rdopI all necessary meamrcs to 
avoid any abuse lo nuch Rscal privilqer ;ad the wde of tmch property 
withuut the ca”rc.w aulhorization tB the receiving State. 

4. The “ine rcpresentutivea of the Slates mcmbxs of the Permanent 
Commission shall be gramed. mgcther with their spmtsc~ and dependent 
fmnily members. the 8ume privileges and immunities accurded to 
diplomatic agcnta under intsraali”oal law. 

I. The receiving State shall exempl members of the Mechanism 
fr”m the payment of urns “a the salaries aad cmcdumentr which they 
receive from chcir national t3overnmcnls or the Mechanism. They shall 
also be exempt from the payment of any othrr taxes or duties in accord- 
ancc with the provisions of article 37 of the Vienna Convenlion on 
Diplomatic Relations. 

2. The members of the Mechanism shall have the right to import. 
free of dutv. their nersonal effuar “LX~ takina “D their tmsls. in aceord- ,. 
aace with relevant *international custbm aad pFa&c. - 

3. The members of the Mechanism. with respect to their personal 
prupcny which is not essential to Ihc discharge of their functions. shall 
be subject to the customs and foreign exchange laws and regulations of 
the receiving State. 

4. Upon tcrotiaation of their service with the bfcchanism. members 
may, nolwithstandmg the foreign exchange regulations of the receiving 
Sum, take wiIh them those funds which Ihc Executive Secretary 
certiiics w having been obtained in the form of emol”menW frum their 
respective n. tional GovernmcnLP or from the Mechanism and which the 
member in q,Ieslion has convened into nalional currency al the Central 
Bank of the receiving StaIe. 

5 In order to ensure compliance by members of the Mechanism 
with the customs and tax laws and regulations of the receiving Stale. 
the Executive Secretary shall co-operate with the customs and tax 
authorities of the rccciving State. in accordance whh Ihc present Stalute 
sod any ~lher r&am supplcmcntary agtcement. 

Chapter IX 

Cmertcy of rhe feceivirtg State 

If the fixwutive Secretary m  requc5ta. the cotn~ent authorities of 
the receiving Sata shall make available. subject to repaymem la aaother 
mutually acccptcb!e ettrrcacy. currency of the wiving Stctc required 
for the use of the Me&anism. iaciuding for tha acquisition of pro@tly 
for mc”tbcn of the Mechanism, at the rate of exchange oSicially recag- 
nix& by the ra~iviag State. 

secII”a II 

I. The Mechanism shall have the tigltt to tuc the coauaurdcatiotw 
xcrviccs provided for in article fli of the Cmtvcatioa. 

2. The Me&a&m &ail be entpmvctal to a8tablish aad operate the 
wmmmdcatioas systems w for the prfcrnmnce of it8 functions, 
subject to the pmvisiont of article 35 of L% Torrcmoll~ Iaternati~aal 
Tctcmmmunicati~ Coav~iort Of 2J tJd&f 1973 00 harmful 
iracrfcrcacc. The fmqocacia ?a whkzh any Mien of this typa may bc 
~g~~,bs duly ~uthortxd by the eoqwtam amhoritia of the 

Tis b4cchdsm and the authoriliea of the rcceiviog State shall hold 
soch consoltatioas as may bc aos~uuy with a vim to avoidiag harmfal 
IlucrIere~. 

3. Ihe Mechsnkm &iii have tbc rigitt to priorily wilh regard to 
telegram5 and Iclcphorr calls addrused Io Cioveromatts. ib oSlCep or 

those of the bueraadonal CCII~* of Inspxbwu. in acc”rduacc with the 
riahe ae~ordcd to the United Nations under article 39 nod aan~x 3 IO 
thi Ccmvcctiw, mentl”ncd in the preecrdiag paragraph and in article 5. 
paraSraph IO. of Ihc telegraphic rcgulaIiou unncncd thcrcto. 

4. The Mechunirm shall also hove the righI lo unrcstrietcd conmmo~ 
icutions by radidlo. ~clephoac. tekSraph or any other means and to cstub- 
lish the servicer ccccwsary f”r the muintcaance “f such ~uunnsnicaticmw 
among sad between its slat? and its prcmlscs. including Ihc cstabiisi~ 
men1 of Rxcd uad mobile radio trunvmittica uod recriving slntionr. 

9. The receiving Stale shall rccognlxe the right of the Mechanism to 
conclude agrccmcnth for dte handling cod tmnrporI of privutc 
correspondence uddrosscd to or scnl by its mcmhcrs. The recoiviog 
State shuil be informed of such agrccmentw before they arc imple- 
mented. 

6. When the postal agreements upplicable to the privalc u~rrospua- 
dctwe of the members of the bfechanirm cover oi%raIiom involving Ihc 
transfer of money or the transporl of &wckoger or panc.lx out of the 
receiving State. the compelera authorities of Ihc latter and Ihc Executive 
Secretary shall agree on the conditions in which such opcnaiotis shall 
k carried out in the receiving SIUIC. 

7. The correspondence of Ihe Mechanism &hall bc inviolublc and 
&hall nol bc subject to intcrfcrcocc or ccnsorship hy Ihc recriving State. 

Section 111 

When the Mechanism uses roads and highways. bridges. port faciii- 
ties. airports aad railways. it r&ail ma bc subjen to the paymcm of fem. 
tolls or taxes. except for the payments directly relalcd IO services 
requested and received. 

S.dm IV 

I. The Me.chanism shall have the right to dtc use of water. electri- 
city aad other public services at tariffs equal to those set for dipiomatd 
residcnl in the receiving State. 

2. At the request of the Executive Secrc~ary. the authoriIies of the 
rccciving State &all a&t the Meehaairm is oblniaing waler, cloctrieily 
and other public services required aad. in the cvcnt of aa inlerroptioa 
or threat of interruption of any sctvice, shall accord to the t&v of the 
Mcchaaism the came priority ari LaI given to esential government scr- 
vices. 

slQpIkc 
At the reqaat of the Eaccutivc ScctWary, the auchoricics of the 

receiving &ta shall tist the Nechaniam in “btainlng fro.- local 
mtw the quipmcet, supplies and other good8 ad ae~~lca rewind 
for Its opcmtion. The members of the Mechanism shall porchace 
locally, on the wm, prcv&lMng in the m&cl. the articles nceersery for 
their cotmtmption and the cervices they aced. 

SeimnKeNr OF CLAIMS 

I. Claim of a private law character shall be cetllcd in acmrdaace 
with the tbllowhtg provirionr: 

(a) 2% f&ecutivc Smvetary &all be obliged to ICI forth ht the 
relcvaat coatract the nartspry arrattgetaeau for tbc 6cttlcmcnt of 
claims arising oat of conIracIs or other claims of a private law chamctcr 
which sre 1101 covered by aabi%%+graph Cb, below. 

(b) A peratancnI Claims Board shall be erlahiishcd to rettlc the foi- 
lowing ClabaX 

(ii Ctahns for whose settlement 110 coatractual procedure has been 
&%subiii la accnrdam with pvasmph kz) above; 

(ii) Ciahm bmnght by a r&ka~ of the receiving State agaiast Ihr 
Mcchardm~ cr a mcmhcr thcrcof coaccmiag any injury 
allegedly sostaibzd PI Ihc result or an Ktion or omirrioo by 
such ~,&r~ ‘~3 ;k bk=:-L~msm 1” ~mnwlim WI& Ihcir 
otliiial funcIionr; 
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(iii) Cluhnn brought hy n rcwiving State agnlnat n member of the 
Mwhunism: 

(Iv) Chdtns brouSht by the Mechanism ngrdnpt n rw’iving State or 
vice versu: 

(v) Labour cluims resulting from u work contrnct or work relution- 
ship brought by load stntT recruited by the Mechnnlrm. 

2. The Board shrill consist of n representative of the PartIes. chosen 
by agreement between them. u represcnlulive of the Mcchenism. and n 
Chuirmun whu shrill bc npp)intcd hy ngreemetn by the Iwo rcpresentn- 
lives. 

If the Parties end the Mechnniam cnnnnt reach agreement with regnrd 
to the eppnintment of the Chsirmun. they shell sclw~ one from the 
oancl uf the Permanent Court of Arbitration. r - -  

3. Any veeency in the Eoard shell ke tllled within 30 days by the 
pwuduru established in this section for the origirutl appointment. 

4. Twu memkrs of the Board shall constilutc e quorum for the per- 
formence of its funciions and u vole in favour by IWO members shell be 
sutlicicnt for all delibcrntions and decisions of the Board. 

5. The decision tukcn by the Board shell k binding end shell not be 
subject to uppetd or to uny other remedy. 

The Pnrtics shall recognize the binding character of the decision 
taken in accordswe with this c~ntrncl end shell have the obligtnions 
imposed thcrcby executed within their respective territories as if it wcrc 
P tinul judgement handed down by one of their national cans. 

Clmpter XI 

I. In nccordnnm with pal 111, paragnphs 6. 7 end 8 of the Act. the 
machinery for the Rettlement of disputes arising from the application or 
interpretation of the Act with regard IO security shell function through: 

(a) The Meeting of the Ministers for Extemnl Relations of Central 
Am&e: 

(h) The Joint Meeting of the Ministers for External Relations of 
Central Americe and the Contedore Grow. 

2. The Meeting of the Ministers for’ External Relations of Cenlrel 
America shall mcel PI the request of any of lhe Perties or be conVetted 
hy the Executive !&cretary within u period of 72 hours fmm lk time of 
the notice of convocmion. for the tmmnse of considering end taking e 
derision by consensus on any din~ute~conceming the inierpremtion or 
auulicetion of lhe Act which the Permanent Commission hus been 
&ble IO settle. 

3. The Meeting of the Ministers for External Relations shall take e 
de&Ion on the specilc situation brought IO its attention. PI the meeting 
convened for that purpose. without suspmding the meeting or pestpon- 
ing the d&ion on the diipute. 

4. The Joint Meetinn of the Ministem for External Relntlons of 
Cenlml America and the-Contedore Oroup shell meet at the request of 
any of the Central American States. wlthin B primi of 72 houn from 
the time of the notice of convueation. for the purpose of cun&iering the 

dispute eoncemi& rho inlerpretatlon or appllcatlon of the Act which the 
Meeting of the MinIstern for Externul Relations of Centrel Amcricn hus 
been unable to setlIe. 

5. At the Jolnt Meeting. the Contndore Oroup shall use its gncd 
oftlccs to enable the Central Americnn States to ndopt B dwision on rho 
dispute by ~~nwsus. 

In any evenl. ut the i’oint Meeting. the Cenlrul American states shell 
(eke u decision at the meeting convened for thal purpose. without 
suspending the meeting or postponing the decision on the dispute. 

6. If no de&Ion putting an end to the dispute is laken at the Joint 
Meethm. lhat venue shall be considered exhausted and the Ministers for 
Exler&Relations of the Stales of the Contadore Gmup may suggest to 
the Central American Straes the use of another peaceful n&ems of scttle- 
merit of the dispute. in accordance with Article 33 of the Charter of the 
United Nations end ui7lcle 24 of the Charter of the Orgnnltation of 
American Slates. 

7. The Meeting of the Ministers for Externel Relationr -r Central 
America can be held if three of its membem ure present. 

The Joint Meeting of rite Mirdsters for External Rclnlions of Central 
America and the Contedom fJroup ten be held if five of hs mernbors. al 
leart three of whom ere Central Americans. are presenl. 

Chapter XII 

FINAL PII~WI~NS 

set-Iion I 

The Executive Secretary and the aulhorilies designated by the receiv- 
ing State muy conclude supplcmentery agreements for the implemema- 
lion of the prerent Stetule. 

This Statute shell enter into force in the sama way end on the lame 
date es the other provisions of the Act end shall remain in force nn long 
as the Act is in force. Neveriheleu. the provisions of paragraphs 1. 2. 
3. 4 end 5 of chapter X. on the setllernent of claims. shall remain in 
force until all the claims arising before the date of termination of this 
Statute end filed prior to or during the three months following the date 
of termination of this Statute have been sellled. 

Dima in the city of -, Republic of -* on 
- 19-. 

For Costa Rica For El Salvedor 

For aume.mnla For Hondures 

For Nicaragua 

lxBcuMENT s/17106* 

i.ottet dated 12 April 1985 from tbe repremtatlw of the United Arab lldr- 
totbol?eawrYOeneral 

[Orlglnai: Arabic/EngUshh) 
[17Aprill~ 

I have the honour. in my capacity as Chairman of the Organization to the United Nations, be circulated a an 
G~pofArabStateratIheU~tsdN~forthsmonth oflicial document of the General Aswm~ly. 
of April 1985. to request thnt the wo latera dafed 
respectively IO and II April 1985 (annexes I and Il, (SignaQ Mohammad AL-MOBPIR 
respectively) addreaed lo you by Mr. Zehdi labib Teni, Charg/ d’afairea a.i. 
the Permanent Observer for the Palestine Liberation of the Permanent Mission of 

rks u?tl?ed .Afzb Ef!!ra?!e. 
*Circulated tmdef Ihe double symbol A/40/236-S/17106. JO rhe United Narims 
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ANNEX I 

Letter dated 10 April 1985 from the observer for tbe Palestine 
Liberation Organization to the Secretary-General 

I am requested by Yasser Arafat, Chairman of the Executive Com- 
mittee of the Palestine Liberation Organisation (PLO) to bring the fol- 
lowing to your urgent attention. 

Today, 10 April 1985, Israeli occupation forces and their Fascist, iso- 
lationist allies, continued their heavy artillery bombardment of the Tyre 
area, including the city and the Palestinian refugee camps of Barj Ash- 
Sharnali, AI-Bass, and Al-Qasmiyah. 

Yesterday, in a series of assaults in the area directed against the 
Palestinian refugee camps of Burj Ash-Shamali, Al-Bass and Al- 
Qasmiyah, the Fascist isolationist elements were supported by fire cover 
from 80 Israeli tanks and armoured vehicles. These tanks and armoured 
vehicles were also used to destroy several houses in the Burj Ash- 
Sharnali camp. Civilians in the area were herded into the main square, 
and a house-to-house search was carried out in the city and also in the 
camps. Hundreds of civilians, including Palestinians, were arrested and 
taken to Israel. 

For the 12th consecutive day, Israeli occupation forces and their Fas- 
cist isolationist allies have directed artillery shelling on the Ein El- 
Helweh and Miyah Miyah Palestinian refugee camps. Today’s bombard- 
ment has so far resulted in the killing of four little children, three men 
and serious injuries to 15 others. 

At this time, the Fascist isolationist elements under fire cover from 
Israeli occupation forces are attempting an assault on the Palestinian 
refugee camps of Ein El-Helweh and Miyah Miyah, in the Arab Salim 
and AI-Zahrani area. 

As a result of the relentless barbaric artillery shelling of the residen- 
tial area of Tyre, daily life has been brought to a standstill. Hospitals, 

-mosques and churches where hundreds of displaced civilians had taken 

shelter have been subjected to an endless barrage of artillery from 
Israeli occupation forces and their Fascist isolationist allies. 

The PLO believes the aims and objectives of the Zionist enemy and 
their Fascist isolationist allies are now clear: impose a military siege by 
land and sea against tlte Palestinian refugee camps in Sidon and Tyre in 
order to uproot the Palestinian presence in south Lebanon, as a prere- 
quisite and essential condition for the success of their plan to establish a 
so-ca!led “safe border zone”. which in turn announces the fulfilment of 
their aspiration to establish a sectarian, Fascist mini-State in south 
Lebanon. 

Again, the Fascist junta in Tel Aviv has shown disregard for the 
Geneva Conventions and norms of International Law. 

Chairman Arafat once again calls upon the United Nations to take 
adequate measures to put an immediate end to Tel Aviv’s crimes against 
humanity, and to provide adequate protection for the safety and security 
of Palestinian refugees in south Lebanon. 

ANNEX II 

Letter dated 11 April 1985 from the observer ot the 
Palestine Liberation Organization to the Secretary-General 

Pursuant to our letters of 1, 3 [see S/f7075 atjd M7085j and 10 
April 1985 (annex I), I am further requested by Yasser Arafat, Chair- 
man of the Executive Committee of the Palestine Liberation Organiza- 
tion to inform you that at dawn today, II April, Israeli troops in south 
Lebanon and their Fascist isolationist allies resumed heavy artillery 
bombardment of Palestinian refugee camps in the Sidon area. 

Radio Israel in its noon broadcast today announced that Israeli occu- 
pation troops had surrounded and besieged the Rashidiyeh and Burj 
Ash-Shamali Palestinian refugee camps, and that units of Israeli soldiers 
had entered the camps and were in the process of carrying out search 
and arrest operations. 

DQCUMENT S/17107* 

Letter dated 12 April 1985 from the representative of the United Arab Emirates to the Secretary-General 

I have the honour, in my capacity as Chairman of the 
Group of Arab States at the United Nations for the month 
of April 1985, to request that the letter dated 11 April 
addressed to you by Mr. Zehdi Labib Terzi, the Per- 
manent Observer for the Palestine Liberation Organiza- 
tion to the United Nations, be circulated as an official 
document of the General Assembly. 

(Signed) Mohamtnad AL-MOSFIR 
ChargC d~%ffiires a.i. 

of the Permanent Mission of 
the United Arab Emirates 

to the United Nations 

ANNEX 
Letter dated 11 April 19% from the observer for the 

Palestine Liberation Organization to the Secretary-General 

f am requested by Yasser Arafat, Chairman of the Executive Com- 
mittee of the Palestine Liberation Organixation (PLO) to bring the fol- 
lowing information to your urgent attention so you may be appraised of 
the deteriorating situation in the occupied Palestine territories. 

For the past two weeks there has been an intensification in Tel Aviv’s 
criminal policies in the occupied Palestinian homeland, while simultane- 
ously the Zionist enemy is attacking Palestinian refugee camps in south 
Lebanon. 

*Circulated under the double symbol A/40/237-5/17107. 

[Original: Arabic/English] 
[I 7 April 19851 

This neo-Nazi Zionist policy is being implemented in the form of 
exceptional military measures, and collective punishments against the 
towns and villages in the occ!lpied Palestinian territories. These repres- 
sive measures are reported as follows: 

Israeli occupation troops opened fire on Palestinians during the 30 
March 1985 celebrations on the occasion of the Day of the Land, in the 
Israeli-occupied Palestinian West Bank and Gaza Strip. 

Israeli occupation troops used brutal force and opened fire on Pales- 
tinians expressing solidarity and support for Paleatinian political prison- 
ers and detainees on the announcement of a prison strike. In Jerusalem 
and in the Gaza area, the mothers of detainees were not deterred and 
continued to express solidarity and support for the prison-strike. 

Israeli occupation troops attacked students on the campus of El- 
lbrahimiyeh College in Jerusalem. One hundred and fifty students. girls 
and boys, were arrested and taken to different Israeli prisons for inter- 
rogation. The Israeli occupation authorities closed the school 
indefinitely. Similar repressive measures were taken against the Qadri 
Toukan School in Nablus, and Bir Zeit University. 

The Israeli occupation authorities imposed a curfew on the Pales- 
tinian cities of Al-Bireh and Ramallah, after an Israeli assault on the 
cities in which one Israeli occupation soldier died. Collective punish- 
ment had been imposed on the Palestinian population. and scores of 
Palestinian shops and businesses have been sealed and closed by the 
lsraeli occupation army. 

Israeli occupation troops attacked the Palestinian refugee camps in 
Shu’fat, Qalandia, Al-Jalazon, Al-Amaari. Al-Dheisheh and Bc!ata. 
where Palestinians v’. ;re commemorating Martyr’s Day, and observing 
commemoration of l.he Massacre of Palestinians at Deir Yassin in 1948. 

Fascist Zionist settlers have intensified their attacks agairjst the Al. 
Aq& Mosque, and have held meetings on the esplanade of AI-Haram 
AI-Sharif. 



1” Al-Khnlil (Hebmn) the lsmell military uuthorilles declared the mea 
of Al.Rmeileh u “mllltery wne” end cl& the wea. Israeli mllllury 
patrols huvc been bwen.4. and e visible Increase In the presence of 
Fuscirl Zlonia c&udnl seulers in the streeta of Al-Khalll (Hebmn) is 
rpreuding four through the Pulevtiniun population under lsracli military 
uccupation. 

Chelrmun Aruful. on behalf of the PLO. cells upon the wucienca of 
the world und upon ell huemallonfd end reglonel orgenl?athms to 
declare loudly their mndemnatlvn of mnllnued ‘&mist a~rcsskm. and 
deter the Fuscist aggressors und their agents from funher crhnw 
directed et the Pulestiniun people in en attempt to break their noble and 
Icgilimate resistunce inside the occupied Pelestinisn homeland. 

DOCUMENT 5117108 

Note verbaie dated 17 April i985 from the representative of the Islamic Republic of Iran 
to the Secretary-General 

The Charge d’affaires a.i. of the Permanent Mission of 
the Islamic Republic of Iran to the United Nations 
presents his compliments to the Secretary-General and 
has the honour to enclose herewith the text of the state- 
ment issued by the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the 
Islamic Republic of Iran with regard to Security Council 
resolutions 556 (1984) and 558 (1984). 

It would be highly appreciated if this note and its 
annex were circulated as a document of the Security 
Council. 

ANNEX 

Slatement Issued by the Minlslry of Forelgn AlTabs of the lalamlc 
Repuhllc of Iran with regard to Security Council resobdbms 556 
(1984) and SB WW 

The Islamic Republic of Irma. in its strempl to implcmenl the resolu- 
dons of the United Netionr as well as other prwticol meesures against 
lhc upurdwid r6ghne in South Africa, has bmken all diplomadc. 
ccnmmic and military ties wiih Pr’eloriu and has condemned the racist 
policies of the South African regime 81 concerned international forums, 
including the United Nations and Ihe Movemem of Non-Aligned Cuun- 

[Origimd; English] 
IllApril 1985J 

tries. celling for the imposition of senctioes against Pretoria. The 
Oovemmeninf the Islamic Republic of Iran altr&es great importance 
to its relations with the nations of southern Africe-end especially the 
front-line States-and has. therefore. esteblished diplomedcSas will as 
essential economic ties with e substantial number of these African COUII- 
tries. The Government of the Islamic Republic of Iran, while refusing 
to issue or renew trade permits to its nalionals plenning to deal with 
South Africa. has prohibited all cul~urel and economic relations between 
ks nadonals end -&math Africa. Furthermore. no permission hes been 
granted to the nationals of the Islamic Republic of Iran to travel to 
Soulh Africa. nor has any South African national been gmnled B Vise to 
enler the Islamic Republic. Moreover. since the victory of the Islamic 
Revolution. all air and sea transport between Ihe Iwo camtries has been 
terminated. 

The Islamic Republic of Iran reilemtes its suppml for the struggling 
people of Namibia under the leadership of the South Wea1 Africa 
People’s Oruanizalion. es well es for the messes of Azlmia fighting to 
rid ‘themsel& of the colonial end racist yoke of Pteloria.-We are 
prepared IO take definitive measures to support universal e&n against 
the illegal domination by the recisl rdgime in Prelutia end its anti- 
human policies against the black majority. The Islamic Republic of Iran 
has slwuys played a major role in drafting resolutions egainrl aporfheid 
wbhin the competent intemerionsl bodies end hes strongly end repeel- 
edly condemned the racist policies of Pretoria. 

DOCIJMRNT S/17109* 

Letter dated 15 April 1985 tram the representative of Afghanistan to the Wretary-Generai 

I have the honour 10 inform you that the Charge 
d’affaires of the Pakistan Embassy in Kabul was sum- 
moned to the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the Demo- 
cratic Republic of Afghanistan at I.30 p.m. on 14 April 
1985 and the Director of the First Political Department 
brought the following to his attention: 

“According La the information received from the 
pertinent authorides of the Democratic Republic of 
Afghanistan. a Pakistani aircraft with a speed of 
approximately 700 kilometres per hour and 3,500 
metres altitude flew IS kilometres deep into the air- 
space of the Democratic Repub!ic of Afghanistan in the 
Torkham area, Nangarhar province. at 9.06 a.m., local 
time. on I2 April 1985, and after flying for six 

[Origin& EngNsh] 
[17April l!%Q 

minutes letI the airspace of Afghanistan and continued 
its Right towards Peshawar. 

“The Government of the Democratic Republic of 
Afghanistan seriousiy condemns this aggression of the 
Pakistani military forces and severely protes& over 
them to the GovernmenI of Pakistan. It is fmlher mea- 
tioned that the Pakistani miiitarist authorities shouid 
put an immcdiite end to such aggressions aad provoca- 
tive actions. otherwise, the responsibiiity of their 
dangerous and heavy consequences shall be borne by 
the militarist Government of Pakistan.” 
I have further the honour to request you to arrange tbr 

the circulation of this letter as a document of the Generai 
Assembly and of the Security Council. 

l Circuleled under the double symbol A/40/2&g/17109. 
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DOCUMENT S/17110* 

Letter dated 17 April 1985 fwm the representative of Israel to the Secretary-General 

The letter of 4 April 1985 from the Permanent 
Representative of Lebanon to you [S/17080] totally 
misrepresents the truth concerning the temporary transfer 
of detainees from Ansar to a place of detention in Israel. 

To characterize the release of 752 detainees by Israel 
on 2 April as “an attempt to palliate the reaction of inter- 
national public opinion” is groundless. Those detainees 
were released for no other reason than the fact that they 
no longer constituted a danger to the security of the 
Israel Defence Forces (IDF) units currently withdrawing 
from south Lebanon. 

The temporary transfer to Israel of detainees who still 
constitute an immediate and real danger to the security of 
IDF became imperative because of material reasons aris- 
ing from the particular circumstances currently prevailing 
in south Lebanon. The assertion in the Lebanese letter 
that such a temporary transfer violates provisions of the 
fourth Geneva Convention of 1949’ is equally ground- 
less, since, in article 49, second paragraph, the Conven- 
tion explicitly authorizes such measures “when for 
material reasons it is impossible to avoid such displace- 
ment”. 

The “material reasons” for the temporary transfer of 
the Ansar detainees include the following: 

1. Keeping the detainees at Ansar would have com- 
plicated and prolonged Israel’s ongoing withdrawal from 
south Lebanon: 

*Circulated under the double symbol A/40/253-S/171 IO. 

[Original: English] 
[f 7 April I 9851 

2. Releasing the detainees would have added to the 
instability and bloodshed in south Lebanon and the likeli- 
hood of attacks against the IDF troops; 

3. Building an alternative detention centre capable of 
providing adequate facilities for those detainees in the 
area being evacuated was not possible in the time frame 
of the ongoing withdrawal. 

Efforts are now being made to establish a smaller facil- 
ity in Majidiyah, in south Lebanon, designed for holding 
some of the detainees by IDF pending its withdrawal 
from the area. On this matter too, the assertions con- 
tained in the Lebanese letter are thus without foundation. 

The detainees temporarily transferred to Israel are 
given suitable facilities and medical care, in accordance 
with the humanitarian standards laid down by the fourth 
Geneva Convention. They are given access to representa- 
tives of the International Committee of the Red Cross, 
who have started visiting them. They are also entitled to 
petition an Appeals Board, in accordance with Israeli 
law. Several have already been released and sent to their 
homes under Red Cross supervision, and this process is 
continuing. 

I have the honour to request that this letter be circu- 
lated as a document of the General Assembly and of the 
Security Council. 

(Signed) Benjamin NETANYAHU 

Permanent Representative of Israel 
to the United Nations 

DOCUMENT S/17111* 

Letter dated 16 April l!J$5 from the representative of the United Arab Emirates to the Secretary-General 

I have the honour, in my capacity as Chairman of the 
Group of Arab States at the United Nations for the month 
of April 1985, to request that the letter dated 15 April 
1985 addressed to you by Mr. Riyad Mansour, the 
Deputy Permanent Observer for the Palestine Liberation 
Organization to the United Nations, be circulated as an 
official document of the General Assembly and of the 
Security Council. 

(Signed) Mohammad AL-MOSFIR 
Charge’ d ‘afiires a. i. 

of the Permanent Mission 
of the United Arab Emirates 

to the United Nations 

*Circulated under the double symbol A/40/234-S/171 Il. 

[Original: Arabic/English] 
[f8 April 19851 

ANNEX 

Letter dated 15 April 1985 from the observer for the 
Palestine Liberation Organization to the Secretary-General 

I am requested by Yasser Arafat, Chairman of the Executive Com- 
mittee of the Palestine Liberation Organisation. to inform you that for 
the past few days Israeli occupation forces in the Tyre area have 
besieged the Palestinian refugee camps of Al-Bas. Rashidiyeh, Burj 
Ash-Shamali. and Abu Aswad, and have conducted house-to-house 
search and arrest campaigns. Two hundred and seventy Palestinian civi- 
lians have been arrested and taken to unknown destinations. 

It is clear that the Israeli occupation forces are attempting not only to 
break the will of the Palestinians in the area, but arc hoping to create 
an atmosphere of terror and panic, facilitating the mass exodus of 
Palestinians from the Tyre area, as the Israeli occupation forces 
attempted in the Sidon area. 

This strategy aims at the total liquidation of Palestinians in the 
refugee camps, and emptying southern Lebanon of all Palestinian pres- 
ence, as the prerequisite and essential condition for their plan to estab- 
lish a so-called “‘safe border zone”, which in turn announces- the 
fulfilment of their aspiration to establish a sectarian, Fascist. mini-State 
in southern Lebanon, for their isolationist allies. 
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DOCUMENT S/17112” 

Letter dated 18 April 1985 from the representative of Afghanistan to the Secretary-General 

[Original: English] 
[I8 April 19851 

I have the honour to inform you that the Charge 
d’affaires of the Pakistan Embassy in Kabul was sum- 
moned to the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the Demo- 
cratic Republic of Afghanistan at Il.30 a.m. on 17 April 
1985 and the following was pointed out to him by the 
Director of the First Political Departmen:: 

“The Pakistani authorities, with a view to covering 
up their own aggressive actions in continuation of their 
previous baseless accusations against the Democratic 
Republic of Afghanistan, have once again cluimed that 
six Afghan aircraft have allegedly penetrated 3 kilome- 
tres into the airspace of Chitral on II April 1985 and 

l C!ircuialed under lhc double symbol A/44%?55-S/17112. 

have dropped three bombs, 2 kilometres south of 
Arandu which have caused no damage. 

“The authorities of the Democratic Republic of 
Afghanistan consider this claim as a baseless and mali- 
cious charge and categorically reject it and demand 
that the Pakistani authorities put an end to such fabri- 
cations, which have no other result but increasing ten- 
sion on the frontiers.” 
I have further the honour to request you to arrange for 

the circulation of this leuer as a document of the General 
Assembly and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) M. Farid ZARIF 
Permanent Representative of Afghanistan 

to the United Nations 

DOCUMENT 5117113 

Note verbale dated 15 April 1985 from the representative of Ethiopin 
to the secretary~nerat 

The Permanent Representative of Ethiopia to the the entry into Ethiopia of any and all goods or materials 
United Nations presents his compliments to the produced in South Africa, including arms, ammunition of 
Secretary-General and, with reference to the latter’s note all types and military vehicles. These legal meafures are 
dated 21 December 1984. has the honour to state the fol- fully in force in Ethiopia today and will continue to be so 
lowing. aa long as apartheid exists in South Africa. 

Convinced that apartheid is a crime against humanity, 
the Government of Ethiopia has steadfastly abided by the 
relevant resolutions of the United Nations and other 
international instruments which prohibit contacts of any 
sort with the racist rdgime of South Africa. Since the 
beginning of the struggle against apanheid, the Govem- 
ment of Ethiopia has, with no exception, barred by law 

Ethiopia. on its part. therefore sees no need for intro- 
ducing &itienaL &sures as the already existing law 
prohibiting contacts with apar&&i fully ensure-s strict 
applicarkn of the relevant United Nations resolutions on 
aprrheid, including the provisions of Srrmrity Council 
resolution 598 (1984). 

It would be appreciated if this note could be circulated 
a8 a documeat of the Security Council. 

[Original: English] 
[I8 April 19851 

DOCUMENT S/l7114 

fktter dated 19 April 1985 from the representative of ladla to the President of the $iecttrity Catmcll 

[Originak English] 
(20 A/w// r98.q 

I have the honour to transmit the following message 
addressed to you by Mr. Khurshed Alam Khan, Minister 
of State for External Affairs, Oovemmen t of India: 

“On behalf of the Chairman of the Movement of 
Non-Aligned Cmntrksi !  hnve !he honour to rransmi! 
to you the following statement adopted at the inaugural 

session of the Extraotdinary Ministerial Meeting of the 
Coordinating Bureau of Non-Aligned tkutriu on the 
Question of Namibii held today at New Deihi. 

“The Ministers for Foreign Affair of the Co- 
-:..dh” a.,. A WI- .UA t--d-- ---.z-- “.“‘sU.a.* ““IhaM “I ,rv,rn,,pw -,IuIM+ wEc+bO& 
in Extraordinary Session at New Delhi. have learned 
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DOCUMENT S/17110* 

Letter dated 17 April 1985 from the representative of Israel to the Secretary-General 

The letter of 4 April 1985 from the Permanent 
Representative of Lebanon to you [S/I 70801 totally 
misrepresents the truth concerning the temporary transfer 
of detainees from Ansar to a place of detention in Israel. 

To characterize the release of 752 detainees by Israel 
on 2 April as “an attempt to palliate the reaction of inter- 
national public opinion” is groundless. Those detainees 
were released for no other reason than the fact that they 
no longer constituted a danger to the security of the 
Israel Defence Forces (IDF) units currently withdrawing 
from south Lebanon. 

The temporary transfer to Israel of detainees who still 
constitute an immediate and real danger to the security of 
IDF became imperative because of material reasons aris- 
ing from the particular circumstances currently prevailing 
in south Lebanon, The assertion in the Lebanese letter 
that such a temporary transfer violates provisions of the 
fourth Geneva Convention of 1949’ is equally ground- 
less, since, in article 49, second paragraph, the Conven- 
tion explicitly authorizes such measures “when for 
material reasons it is impossible to avoid such displace- 
ment”. 

The “material reasons” for the temporary transfer of 
the Ansar detainees include the following: 

1. Keeping the detainees at Ansar would have com- 
plicated and prolonged Israel’s ongoing withdrawal from 
south Lebanon: 

*Circulated under the double symbol A/40/253-S/171 10. 

[Original: English] 
[ I7 April 19851 

2. Releasing the detainees would have added to the 
instability and bloodshed in south Lebanon and the likeli- 
hood of attacks against the IDF troops; 

3. Building an alternative detention centre capable of 
providing adequate facilities for those detainees in the 
area being evacuated was not possible in the time frame 
of the ongoing withdrawal. 

Efforts are now being made to establish a smaller facil- 
ity in Majidiyah, in south Lebanon, designed for holding 
some of the detainees by IDF pending its withdrawal 
from the area. On this matter too, the assertions con- 
tained in the Lebanese letter are thus without foundation. 

The detainees temporarily transferred to Israel are 
given suitable facilities and medical care, in accordance 
with the humanitarian standards laid down by the fourth 
Geneva Convention. They are given access to representa- 
tives of the International Committee of the Red Cross, 
who have started visiting them. They are also entitled to 
petition an Appeals Board, in accordance with Israeli 
law. Several have already been released and sent to their 
homes under Red Cross supervision, and this process is 
continuing. 

I have the honour to request that this letter be circu- 
lated as a document of the General Assembly and of the 
Security Council. 

(Signed) Benjamin NETANYAHU 

Permanent Representative of Israel 
to the United Nations 

DOCUMENT s/17111* 

Letter dated 16 April l!J85 from the representative of the United Arab Emirates to the Secretary-General 

I have the honour, in my capacity as Chairman of the 
Group of Arab States at the United Nations for the month 
of April 1985, to request that the letter dated 15 April 
1985 addressed to you by Mr. Riyad Mansour, the 
Deputy Permanent Observer for the Palestine Liberation 
Organization to the United Nations, be circulated as an 
otIicia1 document of the General Assembly and of the 
Security Council. 

(Signed) Mohammad AL-MOSFIR 

Charge’ d ‘affaires a. i. 
of the Permanent Mission 

of the United Arub Emirates 
to the United Nations 

* Circuhted under the double symbol A/40/254-S/ 17 I I I. 

[Original: Arabic/English] 
[18 April 198.51 

ANNEX 

Letter doted 15 April 1985 from the observer for the 
Patestine Liberation Organisation to the Secretary-General 

I am requested by Yasser Arafat, Chairman of the Executive Com- 
mittee of the Palestine Liberation Organization, to inform you that for 
the past few days Israeli occupation forces in the Tyre area have 
besieged the Palestinian refugee camps of Al-Bas, Bashidiyeh, Burj 
Ash-Shamali, and Abu Aswad. and have conducted house-to-house 
search and arrest campaigns. Two hundred and seventy Palestinian civi- 
lians have been arrested and taken to unknown destinations. 

It is clear that the Israeli occupation forces are attempting not only to 
break the will of the Palestinians in the area, but are hoping to create 
an atmosphere of terror and panic, facilitating the mass exodus of 
Palestinians from the Tyre area, as the Israeli occupation forces 
attempted in the Sidon area. 

This strategy aims at the total liquidation of Palestinians in the 
refugee camps, and emptying southern Lebanon of all Palestinian pres- 
ence, as the prerequisite and essential condition for their plan to estab- 
lish a so-called “safe border zone”, which in turn announces_ the 
fulfilment of their aspiration to establish a sectarian, Fascist. mini-State 
in southern Lebanon, for their isolationist allies. 
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i hale the honour to inform you that Ihe Charge 
d’atiaires of the Pakistan Embassy in Kabul was sum- 
moned to the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the Demo- 
cratic Republic of Afghanistan at I I.30 a.m. on I? April 
1985 and the following was pointed out to him by the 
Director of the First Political Department: 

‘The Pakistani authorities. with a view to covering 
up their own aggressive actions in continuation of their 
previous baseless accusations against the Democratic 
Republic of Afghanistan. have once again claimed that 
six Afghan aircraft have ellegedly penetrated 3 kilome- 
tres into the airspace of Chitral on I I April 1985 and 

‘Circulated under the double symbol A/40/255-S/I71 I? 

have dropped three bombs, 2 kilomerres south of 
Arnndu which have caused no damage. 

‘The authorities of the Democratic Reputnl of 
Afghanistan consider this claim as a baa&as and mail- 
cious charge and categorically reject it and demand 
that the Pakistani authorities put an end to such fabri- 
catkns, which have no other result but increasing ten- 
sion on the frontiers.” 

I have further the honour 10 request you to arrange for 
the circulation of this letter as a document of the General 
Assembly and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) M. Farid ZARIF 
Permanenr Represenrotive of Afghanistan 

IO the United A&ions 

DOCUMENT S/l7113 

Note verb& cl&4 I5 April 1985 from the representative of EuIlopia 
IO the secretary-General 

The Permanent Representafive of Ethiopia to the 
United Nations presents his compliments to the 
Secretary-General and, with reference lo the Iatler’a note 
dated 21 December 1984, has the honour to state the fol- 
lowing. 

Convinced that opariheid is a crime against humanity. 
the Government of Ethiopia has steadfastly abii by the 
relevant resolutions of the United Nations and other 
international instruments which prohibit contacts of any 
sort with the racist rdgime of South Africa. Since the 
beginning of the struggle against qnmheld, the Govem- 
merit of Ethiopia has. with no exception, barred by law 

[Original: English] 
[IS April r!Jsq 

theentryintoEtMopiaofxnyandsllgoedsorm3Wfinlr 
pcduced in South Africa, including arms, ammunifion of 
all types an4 military vehicles. Tkre legal memum are 
tilly in force in Ethii today an4 will continue to be so 
aa long 88 qmnheid exists in South Africa. 

EWpia, on its pnrl. therefore acea no need for intro- 
ducing addLion rne~~m aa the already existing law 
prohibiting contacts with qmrthdd fully ensurea strict 
application of the relevant United Nations resolutions on 
cparrheid, including the provititms of Security Council 
resolution 558 (1984). 

It would be appreciated if thir note could bc circulated 
a8 a document of the Security Council. 

DOCUMENT S/17114 

Letter dated 19 April 1985 lrom Ibe repreaentatlve of In& to the Rrddmt of the Sceurdty Camcil 

[OtiginaI: English] 
[ZO April I !%Sj 

I have the honour to wIInSmit the following message session of the Extraordinary Minislerial Meeting of the 
addrcr.4 to you by Mr. Khurshed Alam Khan, Minister 
of State for External Affairs. Government of India: 

Co-ordinating Bureau of Non-Aligned Countries on rhe 
Qucr:ion of Namibia held today aI New Delhi. 

“On behalf of the Chairman of the Movement of ““The ~~pktor~ ..*-.I a”. L- l%i&jii Aiiairs of the Co- 
Non-Ali$.wd C:;sn:;& i have tbe honour to transmit ordinating Bureau of Non-Aligned Countries. meeting 
to you the following statement adopted at the inaugural in Extraordinary Session at New Delhi. have learned 
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with profound indignation that the racist South African 
rdgime has decided to proceed with its sinister scheme 
to install yet another puppet rdgime in illegally occu- 
pied Namibia. This manoeuvre by the racist rdgime of 
South Africa to install a so-called internal administra- 
tion in Namibia consfitutes a braxen defiance of the 
United Nations, in particular the Security Council, 
which declared in its resolution 439 (1971) that any 
unilateral measure taken by the illegal occupation 
regime in Namibia is null and void. 

“This illegal action has evoked universal disappro 
val. Since the General Assembly revoked South 
Africa’s Mandate over Namibia nearly two decades 
ago. the Pretoria regime had been consistently demon- 
strating its intention to impose an internal solution in 
Namibia in utter disregard of the demands of the Nam- 
ibian people for selfdetermination and genuine 
independence and of the will of the international com- 
munity. 

“The Ministers energetically condemn and reject 
this latest action by South Africa and call upon the 
international community to condemn it and refrain 
from according any recognition to this latest ploy of 
the racist Pretoria rdgime to perpetuate its illegal occu- 
pation of the territory by impeding the implementation 

of the United Nations plan for the independence of 
Namibia embodied in Security Council resolutions 385 
(1976) and 435 (1978), the only acceptable basis for 
the peaceful transition of the territory to independence. 

“‘In the face of such blatant rltilation of the relevant 
United Nations resolutions on Namibia, in particular 
&curit~ Council resolutions 435 (1978) and 439 
(1978);the Council should proceed forthwith to initiate 
appropriate actions under the Charter of the United 
Nations, including Chapter VIII thereof, so as to 
ensure racist South Africa’s compliance with the 
aforementioned resolutions. 

“‘The Movement of Non-Aligned Countries once 
again reiterates its firm and unwavering commitment to 
the heroic struggle of the Namibian people for freedom 
and national independeh;e under the leadership of the 
South West Africa People’s Grganixation. the sole and 
authentic re.presentative of the Namibian people.’ *’ 

I should be grateful if you could circulate this message 
as a document of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Vinay VERMA 
Acting Permanent Representative of India 

to the United Nations 

DGCUMENT s/1m!P 

Letter dated 19 April 1985 from the Ikqmsnwve of Honduras to the socretary-Generol 

: Ihavethehonourtotransmittoyouherewiththenote 
iof protest which the Minister for Foreign Affairs of Hon- 
fduras, Mr. Edgardo Paz Barnica, sen-t today, 19 April 
Il985, to the Foreign Minister of Nicaragua, Mr. Miguel 
~D’l3coto Brockmann. The note reads as follows: 

“I am writing to bring to your attention the follow- 
ing events: 

“I. Yesterday, I8 April, at 3.50 p.m., Honduran 
air force and naw bases received a distress call from a 
Honduran vessel: the Tropik, whose position at the 
time was 15” 06’ north latitude and 82’ 43’ wedt long- 
itude, in the vicinity of the Babel Keys. in Hondu&t 
jurisdictional waters. The ship was the target of hos- 
tile action by the Nicaraguan coastguard vessel 2-33; 
in recp.z:: two aircraft and a naval patrol were 
dispatched to the scene of the incident. 

‘Y. At 4.49 p.m.. the Honduran aircraft proceeded 
to repulse the attack on the Honduran vessel, causing 
substantial damage to the attacking coastguard vessel, 
to the aid of which had come, also violating Honduran 

[Original: SPatdish] 
122 April 198sJ 

wmors. the Nicaraguan armed fishing vessel Copesnica 
II. 

“My Government promsts most strenuously against 
this new incursion into the nathmal territory. this time 
its waters, and against the hostile attitude displayed by 
the Government of Nicaragua. Events such as this set 
back the peacemaking &T&s of the Contadora Group. 
in which Honduras has been sincerely and actively par- 
ticipating, since the Government of the Republic can- 
MM eschew its constitutional duty to ensure respect for 
its national sovereignty and territorial integrity and it 
must conqoently respond to any attack. in exercise of 
its inherent right of self-defence. as recognized in the 
Charter of the United Nations. the Charter of the 
Grganixatiin of American States and the Inter- 
American Treaty of Reciprocal Assistance.“‘” 

I should be grate&l if you would arrange for this text. 
the contents of which have already been brought to the 
attenthm of the GrganizDtion of American States, to be 
circulated as a document of the General Assembly and of 
the Sacurity Council. 

(Signed) ~okrto HERRERA C&ERES 
Pwmanetrr Renre.yentative of Honduras 

IO the Unircd Nurions 
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DOCUMENT S/17116* 

Lelter dated I8 April l98S from the repreaentatlve of Afghaistm to the Secretary-General 

[Original: English] 
122 April 1985) 

I have the honour to inform you that the Chargd claimed that at 3.16 p.m. on the same day two other 
d’affaires of the Pakistan Embassy in Kabul was sum- Afghan aircraft allegedly entered 2 kilometres into the 
moned to the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the Demo- airspace of Amndu and dropped one bomb on an area 
cratic Republic of Afghanistan at I I.30 a.m. on I8 April 2 kilometres south-east of Arandu, as a result of which 
1985 and the following was pointed out to him by the no damage occurred. 
Director of the First Political Department: ‘The Government of the Democratic Republic of 

“In continuation of their baseleas and fatae accuxa- Afghanistan, after thoroughly investigating these 
tions. the militarist autborttiea of Paktstan have once charffes. considers the Pakistani claims as malicious. 
again claimed that an Afghan aircraft entered the air- 
space of Chitral on I4 April 1985 and dropped two 
bombs on the Arandu area. They have Ruther clabned 
that two Afghan aircraft penetrated the airspace of 
Darah at 8.50 a.m. on I5 April and dropped two 
bombs on an area 7 kilometros north-west of Darah, 
and afterwards, at noon of the same day, two other 
Afghan aircraft penetrated 2 kilometres into the air- 
space of Arandu and fired 20 rockets at an area 2 
kilometres southeast of Arandu. Likewise, they have 

l Circukwd w&r lhe double symbol A/40/2S7-.$/I7I 16. 

groGi&ss and void of any reality and thus categori: 
tally rejects them, and points out that the militarist 
Government of Pakistan should refrain from levelling 
such baseless charges against the Democratic Republic 
of Afghanistan.” 
I have further the honour to request you to arrange for 

the circulation of this letter as a document of the General 
Assembly and of the Security Council. 

(gigned) hl. Farid ZARIF 

Pemwent Representative of Afghanistan 
to the Unifed Nations 

DOCUMENT s/17117* 

Letter dated 18 April 1985 from the representative of Pakbtan to the Secretary-General 

Further to my letter dated 2S March 1985 fS/IBIMl. I 
have the honnu~ to report tn you the followi~ v& 
of Pakistan’s airspace and territary fmn the Afgltxnistan 
sidethatoccumdon IO, II, 14. Hand 16April 1985: 

On IO April, four Afghan aircraft intntdad 4 kibtne- 
tmsintoPakiatan’satmpaceintbeAranduaraadChitral 
and dropped nine b&u lade PakiaWs tmitory 
approximately 3 kilometred amtth-eaat of Arattdu. 

On II April, six Afghan aircraft intru&d 3 kibmtatma 
into Pakistan’s airspace in the Araudu area of Chitral and 
dropped three bombs inside Pakistan’s territory approxi- 
mately 2 kilometres south-east of Arandu. 

On I4 April, one Afghan aircraft intruded 4 kilomct~ 
into Pakistan’s airspace in the Antndu area of Chttral and 
dropped two bombs inside Paktstan’~ territory approxi- 
mately 2 kilometres south-cast of Amndu. 

Dn I5 Aprti. Afghan aircraft committed three viola- 
tions of Pakistan’s &pace and territory in the Arandu 
area of Chitral. At 08u) hours, two Afghan aircraft 
intruded I6 kilometres into Pakistan’s territory in the 
Arandu area. These aircraft tlew along the Chitral river 
up to Drosh and dropped two bombs approximately 718 
kilometres north-west-of Drosh. At t%t hours,~ two 
Afghan aircraft intruded 2 kilometres into Pakistan’s ter- 
ritory and tired 20 rockets approximately 2 kilometres 
south-east of Arandu. At 1516 hours, two Afghan aircraR 

[Original: English1 
[22 April 1985) 

hmuded 2 kilometres into Pakistan’s airspace and 
dropped two bombs approximately 2 kilometres aah- 
mst of Amdu. 

On 16 April, two Afghan aircraft intruded 2 kilometres 
itttoP&iatan’saRspaceintheAranduareaofChitraland 
dropped two bmnbs inside Pskle.tmt territory approxi- 
matcly2ltibnuurea~ofArandu. 

I alto take this opportunity to inform you that the 
&vemnWtttofPakiatanhaarejectedastotaRyfalsetbe 
al1egxiatsmadeby.tlteKabu-tilatthePski- 
stan armed forcca had gred on Barikot in Kunarha uro- 
vince I3 times during the period from I5 March io 9 
April 198% resulting in loss of life and property. The 
obvemment of Pakiitan has simitarly rejected & false 
snd bneleu another charge made by the Kabul authori- 
ties that on I2 April a Pakismn aircraft violated Afghan 
airapace over To&ham in Nangarhar province. Pakistan’s 
rejnctii of the above-met&red allegations was con- 
v9ed to the Afghan Charge d’affaira in Islamabad, who 
was told that the repetition of such baseless allegations 
only ret&ted an attemPt by the Kabul authorities to shift 
the blame to Pakistan for developments within Afghani- 
stan, 

I~request you to have this letter circulated as a docu- 
ment of the General Assembly and of the Security Cuun- 
cil. 

*Circukkd under the doubk symbol A14012SS-S/17117 
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DOCUMENT s/17118+ 

Letter dated 19 April MS from the representative of Democratk Kampuchea to the Secretary-General 

[Ofi~inul: Btg/i.~h) 
122 AJwil f 985) 

Further to my letter of 15 January 1985 )S/Jffl98), I 
have the honour to send you herewith additional informa- 
tion on the situation in Kampuchea as of mid-April 1985. 
consisting of excerpts from the message of Mr. Khieu 
Samphan, Vice-President of Democratic Kampuchea, on 
the occasion of the traditional New Year and on the occa- 
sion of the Ktth anniversary of the founding of Demo- 
cratic Kampuchea, on 13 April 1985. A map is also 
attached. 

I should be most grateful if you would have this text 
and the attached map circulated as an otkial document 
of the General Assembly and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) THIOUNN Prasith 
Permanent Representative of Jknwcratic Kampuchea 

IO the United Nations 

ANNEX 

This year. how have Lhe Vietnnmese enemy fwght agaiw us? And 
&UI have hey achieved? How have we fwghl &k againsl Ihem? And 
what have WC whiid? 

lo “nla I” m&e a CcrTwl mnmunwl of lhc rilurtkc. WC nwu 
cruwuuwclw”linkcdqlwlllw. 

‘. How hew flu vkakwrn cmmylbugkr ogdNl us? 
wu kw thy oehkwd? 

Anothu objsnive of the Vkwmmc enemy’s wks ~16s 10 prevUa 
usfromorgadzirtgd+ecemmnoyofcr&nttt~pmscm&nbymme 
whmadan of frkmdly ccurrim IO Baodwh Nom&m Sihannuk. 
pmi of lksma~k I*-, But Udi Jw f&d. The 8amdcch 
received lhe cre&niils fmm those mnbaadw ” whedukd. 

Thus, in ihcir attacks along lhe border. Ike Viinamac eMmy have 
pid a wry high p&e for P small resell in the form of rerrirory. In mil- 
itary Ierma. this mane Thai lhey have met wilh failure. 

*Circulated under the dwbk symbol MOLM9-s/17118. 

Since IUI year. we have divided the beulefields Ihroughnut the cwn- 
uy into three main zones: WC have designated the region around Ihe 
l’onld Sap as hatlIe zone I because nf its rlmrcgic importance. which 
will decide lhe wtwne of lhe war in Kamwches. 0a11lc zone II 
comprises the border wea. and the remaining p& of Ihe cwnlry ConA 
wes bnllk lone III. 

This year. we have fwghl lhe Vic~mmcse enemy belier and more 
aclively than in previous years. 

In batlIe zone II. as men~oned earlier. we keep eclively fighllng the 
war of attrition to eliminate nwre Viemame.se forces. In battle zone ill. 
w have carried OYI our guerrilla wrhre and wr “fiVe-larger COmbal 
bwic” (S//70/~ better than during the previous dry sea.u)n in destroy- 
ing the enemy3 commune adminiruradve apparatus. disrupting the 
enemy’s supply lines. such as railways, mada and highways. alaeking 
their porllions. Mr small or medium-sale mopping-up OperaiOns as 
well as allaeking the provincial Or dislrict IOSVICI such as the provincial 
10wn of Rattanakiri (nonh.esskrn region). Ihe dirlriel low of Damber 
(in dxe province of Kompang Cham. ee.uem region). Ihe diswicl town 
of Kompong Trslach tprmince of Knmp~t. wu\h-wenem region). 

But most imporvml is Ihe developmem in bule zone I which. this 
year. prewns Ihe following signifieran p0int.r: 

First. we have carried WI wr “five-larger mmbal tuclic” betler lhan 
InsI year. The altacks agsiml Ihe commune sdminislrative apparatus and 
the culling of railways have become Our daily wgrls. We GUI the rail. 
ways. tbe Viemamese enemy repair Ihem. we GUI them again and so On. 
causing lhe enemy 10 face increasing difficulties in supplying their 
mops stationed in vle~lern Ksmpuchea. 

Saondly. we have increased and expanded Our altacks a:ains! pro- 
vineial ond diuricl lows as well as other population centres. This year, 
we attacked chore pmvilrial ~olvna 1h.1 we had allacked last year such 
as Banmhng, Skm ikap and Punu. In addiGo+ we have anecked 
cnaba povicckl mm.  Kompong Chhnwg. 

Thtfdly, we hwe expMded bak ame I up to ftte vicinity of the cap 
lllddly,PhcanPceh.WehcveriprdoultkcVklnwlcm cncmy da- 
~ioad ckq chc TonId Sq river from Chhaok TN. Kornpong Leng. 
Kcwpwg Thkwv, Kompono T&es (dttria of Kompong Tnlrch. 
pmvina of Kcmpon) Chhmwg) up to F%k Kdmn. Koh Chen. Kom- 
ponl01,Pcun~,Rck~udMulcKunpwl(poviac*of~- 
d&l) sl I2 kitomaree fmm Phmm Penh. We have wiped GUI the VieI- 
m m w  wcmy hn h diuricta of Bamy and Taing Kauk fpmvince of 
Kanpons Tkm) up P lhc dldricts of Pwy Chhot and Chavn# Prey 
(plWhCC”fK”GlpgChWl)Wdf~Ch”Wsgpnydidfkll”llOkB 
If&g. PI& Ruei. Prck Aah Chwh (dirt& of Muk Kampool) along 
Utc htckmg riva. Our &mm de+doyed on lhe Mekong river and lhme 
on the To& ttq~ Rover have keen able lo join forces awl are nelively 
u8&hxg the Vianamae foras in lhe disfricts of Kompong Trot&. 
Fwhm Lucu mxi Muk Knmpoul. 

lluu. durtnn ti we& dry -, we have been moving forward 
vhik Ihc Via-- have be& increeaingly b3gged down in ihe region 
bordaim the Todd 8w lake m  well as in the wcskm border of Kam- 

&Id city. Phnom Penb. We l& ewcesstidly fwghl Ihe Viiirmrnw 
cnmv in Mtle xme 1 before and afler their supcks IIO~K lbc border. 
We i&e launched rueccuhd snacks against the pmvinci~ and dbeic! 
towna md olhu pc&tioa caura. wd agairac the enemy’s cOmmunc 
~“,i”i.,~i”. ....“ebcJ, YI- I.-..- -IL---*-A .L^:_ -..-- I.. a:--- .-_I A-- _-,......_..-. ,- “rr” *.* ,-.. “.“.Yp..W “)I. a”py,, *,I- . ,Y us.“- 
u~yed their Rghdng forces sod military equipment. We have been able 
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lo light Ihe Vle~nmv~ enemy during the dry season us will ~1s. the 
niny season. 

WC conlinue 10 tight them actively in lhc three bn;llc zones. which 
we inIermnoccIed. Thus. the Viclwmcse sre now feting en insoluble 
dilemma. If lhey lry lu oppose us in heulc zone 1. lhcy will lcevc the 
olhcr balde zones ill-defended. 

Therefore, lhc Vielnamcse centm~ cope with our “tire-lerget combs! 
wit” lhroughoul lhe country. We keep etucking them according to 
Ihir “live-lergel combat lazlic”. apccislly Ihr auacks ageinsl lhe com- 
mune dministnlive sppemlus which hevc palilical. economic and mili- 
way signilicam. Poliliwlly. il means that we atleck the Vielnamw 
adminiswellve power. which commits all tmds of oppression srd crime 
@ml lhe Kempuchean people. Ecunomically. it meanr lhal we aiack 
I& Viermmesc kfworks which phmder the rice from the Kampuchean 
rmpulelion lo feed lbeir Imocd in Kamwchee end send lo Vie1 Nam. 
tiililrfily, il tneanz then we &ck lhe ‘&rnew nelworks whiih for- 
cibly enlist young Kampucheen people IO wve their wer of aggr&on. 
Thus. when we repeeledly etteck lhe commune administrative epparems 
year by yw. z : actually shekc end deslroy. rlep by step. the political. 
economic, food supply end militery slruclurea of Ihe Vietnamese wer of 
aggression in Kempuchea. Wherever our army units have anteckcd the 
enemy. very dtep inside Kampuchea especially in Ihe most densely 
populrled lw~le zone I, they hevc also liberated the people from the 
iron fisl of the Viememese enemy. They heve ken cheered by the peo- 
pk. We irvp thus expended ati s~rcngtkned our guerrilla 71)~. our 
guenille baes end our liberaled zones. We have else mobilized more 
people and iocrased their fight egsinst Ihe Viemumese aggressors. 

Thouset~Is of Kempuckan soldien forcibly cnlisled by the \%t- 
names enemy have taken tk opportunity given by the attacks of our 
mIIy egeinu lhc Vielnem?se lo desert and eilher join us or go beck lo 
their home Jages. 

We hevc m&k progress in ell fields. The umly within the Coalilion 
Gavemnn~ of Democratic Kampuchea has been consolidated. The 
ne~ionel unity IO terry on the struggle until line mtel wilhdrawel of the 
Viinemeee forces of sggression fmm Kempuehee has been 
eWn&ned. The Vielnamw manoeuvres aimed 11 splilting the Coeli- 
lion Oovemmeti Iwe failed lime end again. 

has also ken mare were of lhe dcceilful menoeuvres of Vic{ Nam. 
which refuse lo withdrew its lroops from Kempuchca in eccordencc 
wilh Ihe relevanl Uniled Nations resolulions adopled during Ik pea xix 
consecclive years. The inteme!ionel community has funhermorc con- 
demned the Vielnemese eggrwors end demanded lhe Iolel withdnwsl 
of their furces from Kampuchea. 

On this occesion. we would like lo exprer~ our deep greliludc Io our 
friends near or far lhe world over who have provided suppon and aid 
for the wuggle of the people of Kampuchea end the Coelition Govcrn- 
menu of D&ocm~ic Kampuchea end called for Ihe towd wirhdrawal of 
the Viememese forcu from Kampuchea. We would like to thank ape- 
&ally :he munlrie~ of the Associarion of .South Easl Asian Nalions 
(ASEAN). Tt.c mshion of ASEAN end the overwhelminu maiorilv of 
other countries >otnmillai lo peece end justice Ihe wod ov& is-not 
only en BCI of justice bul also e real foxe combined with the ~ruggle of 
the Kampuchean peep’ > in lhe bellletield. We ere firmly convinced ~hal 
these IWO forces combined will eventaally compel Lhe Vicmemesc 
aggressors lo withdrew tiir forces tolally from Kampuchee so that the 
people of Kampuchea will be able IO Ii-< again in pcacc Kampuchea 
will regain her sovereignly es en independent. paceful. neutral and 
non-alipled country: .peace end securhy in South-East Asia and the 
Pacific will be really guaranteed. 

The more the Vietnamese aggressors em bogged down. Ihc mat bar- 
barous lhey become. They heve been killing our people every day. 
They round up our people, fom them IO build fences around their 
villages end forbid them IO go WI and carry out their productive aaivi- 
lies. They plunder lhe peddy end rice of Lc Kampucken people end 
s~we them. They round up our people end force ihem IO clear the 
fore* along their supply mules end even el the border with Thailand. 
thus forcing our people IO leeve their villages. rice paddies and fields. 
As e resull hundreds of our people have died and continue lo die by 
slarvation and disease. The Vietnamese aggreu..on continue ulso 10 USP 
chemical weapons against our pmplc. This year. thousands of our p.-w 
ple have been forced IO flee their villages and fields uml to seek refuge 
in the Kingdom of Theiland. 

All of us heve suffered Iremrndously. Our snger el the Vielnemesc 
aggression becomes meal vehement. WC all erc delermmrd to 
strengthen our national unity. lo keep on Rghling against the VieI. 
namese aggressors unlil they lolally withdrew from our beloved father. 
lend. 

. . . 

DOCUMENT s/17119 

Letter dated 22 Apfll1935 from ihe reprewdative of the United statea of Amerka 
to the Preet&nt of the SeetINy counetl 

I have Ute honour to transmit to yw the text of rhe 
statement dated 19 April 1985 by the Department of State 
of the United States of America following the announce- 
ment of the Government of South Africa’s intention ‘to 
establish an interim pdemment in Namibia. 

I requesf that this ker, together with rhe enclosed 
statement. be circulated as a document of the Security 
Council. 

[Original: Etglish] 
122 April 1985j 

ANNEX 

The inrcmetioaal seulemem plen for Namibia:* independence con- 
tained in United Nstions Security Coumzil reeolution 435 (1978) ir and 
remains Ihr only agreed ba+ for so inwmeiionelly recognized selllc- 
man. Tk Unmd SIUCS and WI elks in ihe contact group utnd b) 
Ihat plen. The Airican froti-line States also fully suppan resolution 435 
ll97R) a\ the only beG for Namibien iodeperdeocr. We now IL: the 
South African amwmcemen~ from Cap Town ywerdey ullirmh Slwh 
Africa’\ iolenlion to pursue lhc current negoliating effort amuxl tit 
achicvisg indepetiwr for Namibia u&r lhe United %aiom YBI~ 
mcnl pleo. II ir the lJni[ed S!eler poxilion that Ihew ncgotistiom inwlv- 
ing Namibian ~mlepodcnce and Cuban troop w~lhdrawal lrom ~qwta 
nlTcr the hcst pnsfXcl for I seiatlcment leeding IO the m~plcme~~acam of 
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rr~lotioo 435 (1978). II is our view rhat Ihe completiun this week of 
Ihc dis.qagerwnt of forcer in southern Angola. pursuant II IhC Lusaka 

South Africa is null and void. Such instil&w will ha& ;, us Secretary 

aecopj of February 1384. lends funhcr impclus to these ncgotialions. 
Shultz slaled on 16 April, r)o standing. We have na reqnired them in 
lhc pssl and will tml do 110 ww. Our ncgMisling effort conlinues wilh 

~~ regards other elements in ycrlcrduy’s mmounc~rncr~t in Cap lhe Governments concerned. Thus, we view ihe mmou~~~cnu~~ regsrd- 
‘row”. we would simply MC lhul it bus long been our position. and lhal ing inlenul adminislmlive armngemenls inside Namibia ss whhoul 
of oy, eonm, group pwmers, lhal any purporIed transfer of power lhat effect on these ncgolialiuns or the agreements already achieved 
“light take plan now or in future IO bodies utsbMwJ in Namibia by IkWWdCr. 

DOCUMENT S/17120 

L.otter doted 22 April 1985 from the representative of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Nortbem lretand 
to the President of the Security Council 

1 have the honour to enclose herewith the text of a 
statement handed to the South African Government on IS 
April 1985 concerning the latest developments in Nami- 
bia. 

ARer the South African State President’s response to 
the proposals put to him on 25 March by the Multi-Party 
Conference, the Foreign and Commonwealth Office 
spokesman made the following statement in London on 
19 April: 

“Having seen the State President’s response we wish 
to confirm that what we said in this statement [of I5 
April] remains valid. We note however that the South 
African Govemmenl have sLress4 that they will con- 
tinue to negotiate with the United Nations and the 
international community on aehievrng intematianally 
recognizcd independence for South West Africa.” 

I should be grateful if you would have this letter, and 
its onclosure, circulated as a document of the Security 
Council. 

(Siped) 1. A. Tnoasso~ 
Permanent Representative of 

the Unlted Klng&m of Great Btitaln 
ond Northern Irekand 
to the UnIted Nations 

[Ori@aI: English] 
[22 April r98q 

ANNl?.X 

Statanml banded to tbe South Afrkm Gwcmmea~ by Ibe 
Covemmeal of Ibe UnIted Kingdom 011 IS AprU 1985 

The British Oovcmmenl note with coneern the Govemmcnl of South 
Africa’r co&deralion of the proposal of some of the Namibiin inlemal 
partiu for a transilionsl Sovemmem. 

The British Oovemmcnl would regard any unilateral measures tien 
by dw socuh African Govemmenl in &lion IO the esublirhmcm of 
comtiMonal bodii sod to the transfer of power in Namibia to he null 
and void. No umngemenls that may be alablisheo a.~ P resull of such 
rmauwea weld have my swu wiwoever under the United Nmii 
aaalmma ph. Nor an the South African Qovnmm’s reapomibility 
to lwlq obaa the bnpkmmrui of the United Nuionr plan be 
ddrgud~~NDmlblMpnr. 

lb only aped bdr for lmcmaiomlly rccognized indcpe&nce for 
Nsdn&r N&m Seawily Council resolution 433 MS), to 

. awemmem Is fommlly commilltd. U&r rnoludon 
435 (1978) the comtbwiw f61 m  indwndmn NdbllblOkddW 

LKXIMNT S/17121 

Letter dated 22 Apd 1985 from the rrprevntattve of the 
Wamk Republk of Iran to the Secretary-Genemi 

[Origin& i?nflish] 
[22 April 1985j 

Upon instructions from my Government. I have the honour to bring the following 
lo your allenlion. 

The Iraqi rtgime has claimed. in its military communiqu& of IS znd 19 April 
1985. that the cities of Mandali and Ghazanich have been the targets of the artillery 
fire of the Islamic Republic of Iran. 

While strongly rejecting these has&m ql!.e~!lnnp. !he !c!emic ~-,d.l;r A fra- ‘--r” -.._ -. **..., 
alerts the international coml: unity to the fact that these unfounded allegations are 
pretexts for resumption of savage Iraqi attacks against civilian areas in the Islamic 
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Republic of Iran, as well as attempts on the part of Baathist criminals to justify their 
illegal attacks against unarmed merchant ships in the Persian Gulf. 

It would be highly appreciated if this letter cotrid be distributed as a document of 

the Security Council. 

(Signed) Said RAJAIE-KHORASSANI 
Permanent Representative 

of the Islamic Republic of Iran 
to the United Nations 

DOCUMEYT S/17122 

Letter dated 22 April 1985 from the representative of Nicaragua to the Secretary-General 

[Original: Spanish] 
[22 April I98.5] 

I am writing to you in order to convey the letters dated 
19 April 1985 sent to Mr. Edgardo Pax Barnica. Minister 
for Foreign Affairs of Honduras, by Mr. Miguel 
D’Escoto Brockmann, Minister for External Relations of 
the Republic of Nicaragua. 

I should appreciate it if you would arrange for the 
aforementioned letters to be circulated as a document of 
the Security Council. 

(Signed) Julio ICAZA GALLARD 
Chat@ d’a$-sires a.i. 

of the Permanent Mission of Nicaragua 
to the United Nations 

ANNEX I 

Letter dated 19 April 1985 from the Minister for External Relations 
of Nicaragua to the Minister for poreip Affairs of Honduras 

I am writing in connection with the following extremely grave 
events. 

Yesterday, 18 April, at IWO hours, two coastguard vessels of the 
Sandinist navy, on routine patrol in waters under Nicaraguan jurisdic- 
tion, sighted a pirate craft in the Edimburgo keys, IO miles to the 
south-east of Cabo Gracias a Dios. Our coastguard vessels sailed in the 
direction of the pirate craft, which Red to waters under Honduran jur- 
isdiction. Subsequently, the Nicaraguan coastguard vessels, which had 
resumed their patrol of Nicaraguan waters in the sector, were attacked 
by three fighter planes of the Honduran Air Force which were 
flagrantly violating Nicaraguan airspace, As a result of this criminal 
action, the Dabur-type Nicaraguan coastguard vessel was sunk and one 
of the crew members was killed, four were wounded and one was 
reported missing. 

Because of these extraordinary events, which in every respect are a 
breach of international law and the standards of civilized conduct 
among nations, the Government of Nicaragua expresses its alarm and 
concern and points out to the Government of Honduras that the above 
events appear to have the objective of creating artificial disputes with 
Nicaragua with a view to securing congressional support for President 
Reagan’s plan to continue his immoral and brutal war of aggression 
against Nicaragua and diverting the Honduran people’s attention from 
the grave institutional crisis besetting Honduras. 

The Government of Nicaragua, in presenting in the most express and 
vigorous terms its protest about these extremely grave actions, which 
are a serious threat to the Peace efforts of the Contadora Group and 
hence undermine the prospeels for a prompt peace in the Central Amer- 

ican region, makes an urgent and vigorous appeal to the Government, 
the armed forces and the people of Honduras to avoid falling into the 
trap which the enemies of peace are preparing in order to block the way 
towards a peaceful solution and thereby close the door to dialogue and 
negotiation so as to be able to resort to force. which would inevitably 
generate a regional war with unforeseeable consequences for the future 
of peace and security in the region and throughout the world. 

ANNEX ll 

Letter dated 19 April 1985 from the Minister for External Relations 
of Niirague to the Minister for Foreign Affairs of Honduras 

I am writing to you in connection with the following. 

In accordance with reports obtained from our own intelligence 
sources and from observation posts of our armed forces situated in the 
common frontier zone, I wish to inform you that various units of 
counter-revolutionary forces are in Honduran territory, in the immediate 
vicinity of the frontier in the department of El Paraiso, dressed in 
grey-green uniforms, similar to those worn by members of the Sandinist 
People’s Militia and having in their possession three trucks similar to 
those used by the Sandinist People’s Army. 

This information agrees with that contained in old plans of the United 
States Central Intelligence Agency aimed at fomenting attack.: on Hon- 
duran villages and causing massacres among the civilian population of 
Honduras through actions which, carried out by mercenary forces in the 
service of the United States Government, would be attributed to the 
Government of Nicaragua and its armed forces, with a view to creating 
artificial incidents that give rise to large-scale military actions against 
the Nicaraguan people. 

As stated in my other letter of today’s date [annex I], in which I 
denounced the criminal attack perpetrated by three fighter planes of the 
Honduran Air Force. against a Nicaraguan coastguard vessel, these war 
plans form part of the strategy worked out by the United States Govern- 
ment for the purpose of creating tension between the two countries in 
order to secure congressional approval of new funds for continuing the 
brutal war of aggression against Nicaragua and diverting the attention 
of the Honduran people and the international public from the current 
institutional crisis besetting the Government of Honduras. 

The Government of Nicaragua is hereby alerting the Honduran 
authorities and denouncing the aforementioned plans which, if they 
should come to fruition, would give new momentum to the brutal war 
of aggression imposed on us by the United States Government. The 
Government of Nicaragua is therefore making an urgent appeal to the 
Government of Honduras to adopt forthwith, in accordance with its pro- 
claimed peace proposals, all necessary measures to prevent such acts-of 
provocation ‘from introducing more serious factors of tension and insta- 
bility into Central America. 
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DOCUMENT SIl7IZ3 

ktter dated 23 April 1985 from the representative of France 
to the President of the Security Council 

I have the honour to transmit herewith the text of a sfatement made on 19 April 
1985 by Ihe spokesman of the French Ministry of Foreign Affairs following the 

announcement by the South African Government of its decision 10 set up an interim 
govrrnmcnc in Namibia. 

I should be gratcfui if you would arrange for the text of this letter and of the 
enclosed statement IO be circulated as a document of Ihe Security Council. 

I have the honour to encioxe herewith the text of a 
stalement dated 20 April 1985 by the spokesman of the 
Miniriry of Poreign Affairs of the People’s Republic of 
China on the South Atican authorities’ plot to 6et up a 
%ansitkmal government” in Namibia. I would bt grate- 
ful if you could arrange for the cilculation of this letter 
and the statement ax a document of rhc General Assembly 
and of the Security Council. 

(Signe& LING Qing 
Permanent Represenlarive of 

lhc People’s Republic of China 
IO the Uniled Nutions 



DOCUMENT s/17125* 

Letter dated 22 April MIS from the ~present~tivc of Austratta to the Secretary-General 

I have the honour IO transmit to you the text of a state- 
ment by the Australian Foreign Minister, Mr. Bill Hay- 
&n, M.P.. in the House of Representatives on I% April 
1965 in which he introduced an Aushnlian Code of Con- 
duct for Australian companies with commercial interests 
in South Africa. 

1 should be grateful if you could circulate this state- 
ment as an official document of the General Assembly 
and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Cavan 0. HOOUE 
Deputy Permanent Representative of Australia 

to the United Nations 

ANNEX 

.Succaive Gw-NX have expnased in lhis House on many occa- 
aions Iheir abhorrence of. and indigwion It. Ihe IcIhal and unjw sys- 
lcm of apantuld pracIised in Sxdh Africa. Homnwabk Membeo will 
redI !kt. as nantly as 22 March- I venwd Ihe Oovemmen~‘s oucnge 
at ~hc killing of a~ least sevemeen black Soulh Afrluns by poke the 
day before the lvmuy-IifIh amdvenaty of Uw infamous massacre at 
Sharpvillc. My remarks Ihen were tile-hawdly endorsed. I am 
pleased lo so; by the Homumble Member Mr. Goldstein. who speaks 
for foreinn Dolicv for the Oomsitlon. 

T& G&b& tllllngs I& Ihe cdmball of a se&s of vldem 
cb&.sbauwmhkckpmplcmdpdlinScuthAfrkc.Albcm200 
pWpkWWCklMbUy~dCfiWg-CgCbUqpnrrikrld. 
mfci-etkuiiiacidrsc.18mcoktmtbrmkltkdmdmmvlbm 

‘llwac rtlom reveal in JI lu ugly delail Ihe SaUh Afflcon 
Ommm~i danmis*ion LO ail* Ihe expnukm of public dina! 
from iu pdicig. however peaceably ~hs~ diueni may be expressed. 
The demmwlw the emsiness of lhc ScaIh Afrii Govemmml’s 

[Original: Eqlish ] 
I24 April 198S] 

pdvam 1h1 is slight so long 8s the Nher. fundamenIal pans of Ihe 
cppuNw af m&l repmsion remain. I ain referring IO such legislation 
u lk Omup Areas AcI and the pu;r laws and 1hc whole workaday 
machinery of apankid. 

For Auslnlims. lhe mNinuing vioknce and loss of life and ihe 

dimbunion of freedom in South AMca are mancrs of profound CDIK‘~~. 
We have urged Soulh Africa in Ihe strongal pcsrible terms IO ew 
mcbl ICIU~ON and gtaMish diaue wilh represenrstive lwkrs (II 
Ihose who qpdc b policies. CerIainly. the Australian Government 
annnIl in present CircumUMECS. accept Ihe credibilily of South Africah 
professions of intent lo reform the social system which is causing such 
division. II is Ihis system-this fundamcMal denial of human rights- 
whkh i8 Ihe mom cpusc of dv violence and confronlation which are 
learing SauIh Africa apail. II is qmflheid which has crealed and is 
aggravating 10 much tension and unresl in .wuIhem Africa as a whole. 
For all Ihesc reaons, lhe pre~nt Australian Cmvernmenl. like ils prede- 
cemor. cvnlinws lo lake aclion in a number nf areas in an cIfort IO 
indun Ihe S&h African Government IO abandon upunheid. 

WiIh Ihl p&y of indwmenl in view. the Covemmenl conducled a 
broad-ranging review of all our relations with South Africa in May 
1983. One resuh was P rightening in the conditions applied to civil avia- 
tion and sporting links lxlween Auslralii and South Africa. Included in 
tk relations &mined in the review were normal commercial aclivilicr 
in SiwIh Africa by Australian compsnics. In the absence of comnrekn- 
rive economic w&w?8 adopIed bi the United Nations Securily Coun- 
cil and impkmelued by SouIh Africa’s major trading panners. the 
review led the GovernmeN IO decide to pennil the% activities la con- 
linuc huI wilhwl svoidabk official assistance. In this conwx~ it was 
dccii also Ihal tk question should he iwcaigazd whether or not a 
fomrSl. vdunIary code of anducI should h &served by Auslralian 
comrenks with comm~rclal inlercse in SouIh Africa. I wish IO 
CNI&W IO Hoawnble Memkn Ih& as II cowque~+x of Ihir inves. 

CMUfiIhas&ci&dIha~swhrsckmeshouldbc VZT Qv 

IIbclwiyuwc+bkfaanyAurtnlimcangwytopwsuecmw 
me?cW ccUvkbs III Sash Aft&a whllh m'&$d crploic Me peeulia 

iiiz.gr ‘. 
cmdShw wblch crk because of qlrvrhrid Scvcrcl major 

cmmuies h&we vdanl#y. mikbl or pflvae. cndm of #xmdwI 
forchcrtMllaofWrnu~eolnpnia~i4inSanhAfria. 
lorupapk.tkBuropnCarunupiIyudCMl&~CCdCS#IdlkSul- 
tivas Rincipks in the Uakd Sua of Amrica. II hss ken rrrplcd 
IhaI IhUe code8 have hd a mOdeaIiv influence on South Africa’s 
tdnw rhccdm. ‘l’h+ Awudbn code of Con&~ will bring slsnduds 
fof Austdbc compmicr in 5oNh Africa imo line wilh lk rundads 
for eanpenla operuiq Ihere under Ibe pfovkions of c4kr codes. 

The pmpmed Awnl*n Code I&U accaum of rccc~ devclopmen~~ 
in i&ntfid rcbrbn ia SC& Africa. Sim 1979. following Ihc acccp 

G3v 
cmnmn of nmny recommendaimta bj 

of iwiry iM labour relnticms. Meek I& 

dtrcricn~ aR ikcbui~ Of (pee. d prdeciion from i&ddaIion and 
dclr diibul by employers is now assured by law. k~pi~c ihcv 
debScwy provisions. Ihere me uill extensive r~rinlo~ on block 
IMrken. The righI Lo slrike is dill rcswicIed. for ernmpk. and black 
wwkefs w ~‘eslri*ed hy lava which fall outside the rlricl scow 01 



c;ms. it is ~hc only way to arikc directly II uprmhrirf. The 
~,,~~.rnmen~h IY83 decision does au our Auslralia in a ta&ion to take -. ._... 
such onilalerlrl action. I must cmphasizc that there is ~‘general move- 
ment by other countries to implement disinve~mtenl or more 
‘~mprehemivc economic sanctions. nor has Ihe United Natiom Securily 
Council mkcn such action. 

11 should be home in mind that. were Au~rtdia 10 ilcl unilaterally in 
this aha (as some have slrongly recommended). we would Only penal- 
ize I~r.xI~cs with no evident impact on South Africa. Other supplier& 
would move into our place. To be eikclive. .sanclions would fl repeal) 
have to be applied by all oi South Africa’s major suppliers. WC believe 
Ihat efecrive economic smxlions should he insliluted by Ihe world com- 
munity. including South Africa’s major liading panners. and we would 
inlplemcnt an embargo of this nature. 

I am confident that the introduction of an Australian Code of Conduct 
will be a positive and productive action. There is some evidence lhat 
black economic power. which has been both a cause and clTecl of the 
&velopmenr of black trade unions. is still growing. Ultinla~ely. this will 
have an important impact on the procer~ of change and reform in Sooth 
Alrica. particularly as ii alTecl?i black people. There are a number of 
reaxons for this probpeclivc growth in blach ecocumic power: the abso- 
Me and proportional incrca.. in Ihc number of blacks in the econom- 
tally xiivc populalion: Ihc predominara of black\ in the work force; 
their upward mo~cmcn\ \o more specialired jobs: their growing nv~su- 
me, strength; their continuing industrial organizalion. I am su,c that all 
Auslralians wcIuon,c Ihew: Ircnds. 

Successive Australian Governmenls have vigorously pursued pdicies 
to dcmomlralc Auslralian opposilion to upwrhcid: reslriclion of spon- 
inp con\aa. obserbancc of an arms cmbxgo and strict control or 
govurnnsnr-$1.gc,rcrnmenl conlaclr such as ollicbl trade pmmtlion and 
airline scrviccs. There is. however. no Australian reuuircmcnl of Au\- 
lralian ry>mpanicb 10 apply any particular practices or ~emplo~u,cnr slan- 
dards in their buaincu dealings. with or in Sub Alrica. although uxne 
cornpanics may bc mvcrcd hy the scope or other hurineu coder of con. 
duct. The eromscd Code of Conduct is dcsinncd to remedv lhir omir- 
%ion and i\ in line with action taken by other major t,ading’nation.\. An 
Auskdian Code of Conduct. atluncd to the current labour zitualion in 
Soulh Africa, will provide suppon for reformist polilical change in 
South Africa. 

Tb+ development of a dirlinaly Australian Code of Conduct has been 
a complex and lengthy pmcex% We have tried to produce a document 
retleeting lhe Dovemmem’s policy on eeommic rrtaions with South 
Afries. the Sniludc of lhc Auanlian wmmunily Inward Salh Africa. 
Australia’s own human rights policies and legislrdion. and ,ecen~ 
developments in South Africa. AI Ihe sanw lime. the Govemmenl hu 
otaened the legitimate commercial ituerestr of Australian ennpanies 
whh buerea in Srruth Africa. 

The Australian Code of Conduet will be it volumary undertaking to 
apply lo Auslralian compan’ks or Iheir suhidiaria. branches M 
offilislu operaling in. investing in 01 having reprnemation in Suth 
Africa and which employ non-white personnel. The Code inc~rater. 
in its tepnning formal. a requiremem fo, companies adhering io iI lo 
repon annually IO the Auslralian Governmenl on their compliance. 
which will be monilnred. The Code’s requircrnenlr relate to alI non- 
white employees of Auslnlian companies with operadons in South 
Africa. reflecting the Government:- concern about dirriminalion 
against all non-while people. of whatever racial o, cthnie background. 
11% provisions are ‘rased on widely accepled intrrnalional and domestic 
principler and are ~onsir~ent with lhe bark human rights conventions of 
do Inkrnationrd I.ab~ur Organisation and Ausaaliab Racial Discrimi- 
nalion Ad. 

comidcred normal commercial actwmes or induarinl rebniom practices. 
no, are companies expckd IO breach South African laws. For thex 
msom the Govrrnmenl expects and how thul Ihc nlaxinum number 
0r companies would agree IO adhere (0 the Code. 

The Objecrivzr of the Code make il clear that the applicalion or these 
principles 10 the operatiom of Aus~raliin cornpanic\ with interests in 
Soulh Africa is to ensure lhal Auslralisn companies should MI exploit 
the peculiar employment condilions generated hy opnhrid. 

The operalive paragraphs of Ihe Code itself are self-contained and 
cove, the significant aspeels of upanhcid which -an ariecl cornpanics in 
lheir commercial activities. The provisions arc comparable with those of 
her codes while taking into accoum suh%equenl developmenlr in South 
Africa. such as the acceptance of black trade unions. 

In outline. Ihe Code’s provisions cove, Ihc lbllowme mailers: 
(0) Gmrrul: the Cc& is introduced by a brief statemen! of the 

basic prinziplc of equality of r,etmnen~ irrespective of race. 
lb) Desgrrgarion or pbw of wont: rejects segregation. which is P 

particularly oRensivc form of racial discrimination. 
ICI &mplowwwr and induwiul relrrrirms prucrires: applies the prin- 

ciple of quality of trealmenl to recruilmenl, employmenl and indualrial 
relaliom practices. Particular altendon is given to Ihc dcvcl ~pment of 
lradc unions and comparable organiraliom. 

th Rrmunrruri~~n: applies the fundamental princrple of qual pay 
for equal work. The provision recognixs. houevcr. Ihal staged p,o- 
grammes may be necessary to achicvc [his bu insists that minimum 
wages mlisl bc al appropriate levels. 

lrl Truininx atul muno~unr~nr: extends the general prmciplr of 
equality of lreaurtfnt 10 Ihe training and dcvelopmenl of employees ID 
facililale Ihe advancement ol mm-while>. who ma)- bc educationally 
di\advanlaged becau.se ol’upurdwid. to senior pairinns. 

fl Irrhr~ur rrsrrirtiws: provides guidance to cvmpaniex for 
appropriate action to alleviate the deleterious etkcis of both restrictions 
on Ihc free movement and residence rights of non.white Soulh Africans 
and migrant lahu which resuh from such restrictions. Because the ,es. 
triction\ occur ouaide the work.place Ibul have direct consequences for 
the work-force) recommcckd action is limited 10 providing advice and 
aid relating to legal rumers. 

Ix) &7lie oj Ii/r: ties inlo accwnt the social and economic hard- 
ships imposed on non-whites in SouL Africa. and pmpmes fringe 
benclils and other measures which are consistent with those which a 
socially rrrponaible employer in Auslralia would provide. 

(h) Mnniro19nR: corrqnig’ rdbrrence to. and annpliance with. Ihc 
Code plus Ihe repotling of these matieR will k major focion in the 
Code’s success. 

Tbc Depanmenc of Fr eign AR&s will dminian lbe Code, includ- 
ing the reporting fornut. the snnual npliea L which will provide Ihe 
basii for effective m m  storing. The form of the i-eponing fommt qua- 
lbnnaire seeks to ba am-t the need for d&led inionmuion on the 
major operative aspeas of IIIC Code with lhe mquiremems for brevity. 
simplicity and svoidance of imrurion inm the commercial pElirilin of 
cumpanin. 

As Ibe Code will be a volumary undertaking il is desirable that there 
be cvnsultaIiom with rekvaru AusImlian intern: ~(mups. prior lo the 
Code’s finali,alion. in order to obtain maximum do&& &B-I for it. 
This pwcess of consulradon will be undenaken by IIK Department of 
Foreign AiTairs. which will nhor-lly be writing to major indusly m-gani- 
,aliom. the Ausinlian Council of Tmde Uniom and the Czmeuinn 
Against Raeisl Exploiuion to seek their views on re%xment~ &iih 
mlghi k introduced into the Cc-de. Following the consultative process. 
Ihe Cede will k widely pubhcized anl I shall ISSIUC both gcnersl and 
individual invitations to Aurlnlirn companies to adhere m  il. 

The Gowmmenl expects that all Aub-alisn companies with inleresu 
in South Africa will &mply with Ihc Code. It will &aorage companies 
lo pledge publicly their adherence to the Code. II kkvcs Ihal full 



DOCUMENT S/17126* 

Letter dated 22 Aprll 1985 from the representotlve of Afghanistan to the Secretary-General 

I have the honour to inform you that the Char& 
d’affaires of the Pakistan Embassy in Kabul was sum- 
moned IO the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of rhc Dcmo- 
cratic Republic of Afghanistan at 4 pm. on 20 April 
1985 and the following was pointed out 10 him by the 
Director of the First Political Department: 

“In continuation of their baseless and false accusa- 
tions, the Pakistani authorities have once again claimed 
that two Afghan aircraft alkgedly pane~rated 2 kilome- 
tres into the airspaa of Pakisten on I6 April 1985 and 
dropped two bombs, 2 kilometres south-east of 
Arandu. which have caused no damage. 

l Circulmul under the doubk symbol Al4#264-SJ1?126. 

‘The authorities of the Democratic Rcpuhlic of 
Afghanistan consider this claim as a baseless and mali- 
cious charge and categorically reject it and demand 
that the Pakistani authorities put an end IO such fubri- 
caWns. which have no other result but increasing tcn- 
sion on Ihc frontiers.” 

I have further the honour to request you to arrange for 
the circulation of this letter as a document of the General 
Assembly and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) M. Ebrahim NRNORAHARY 
Char& d ‘cflaires a. i. 

of the Pernwuent Misskm of Af~hanimn 
to the United Nation 

LKXUMElNTS S/17127 AND ADD.1 

L.etter dated 17 April l!ltXl from the !3ecretwy-Cetwal to the Predmt of the !Security Counrll 

DOCLIMENT Sll7127 

[Original: Spanish) 
124 April 19851 

As I have informed you previously, in view of 
repeated allegations concerning the use of chemical 
weapons in the conflict between the Islamic Republic of 
Iran and Iraq, I decided to dispatch a medical specialist 
to examine Iranian patienrs hospitalized in Europe. 
allegedly as a result of the use of such weapons. My pur- 
pose was to obtain an authoritative and independent opin- 
ion on the information coming from the hospital centres 
concerned. 

The specialist to whom I entrusted this assignment was 
Dr. Manuel Domiinguez. who holds the rank of culonel in 
the Army Medical Corps and is a specialist in atomic. 

biological and chemical weapons and professor of 
preventive medicine at the Universidad Complutense de 
Madrid, in Spain. Dr. Domiiigun was a member of the 
team of specialists which visited Iran in March l9&4 and 
which submitted irs repon to the Council [S//6433). 

Dr. Dominguez visited hospitals in Belgium, the 
Federal Republic of Germany and the United Kingdom 
from I to 5 April 1985. The report, dated 8 April. which 
Dr. Dominguez submitted tn me is attached hereto. 

, . 4x 



ANNEX sbamenl by wwc paticntx that Ihey had smcllcd garlic at tbc tinr of 

~+,,i dmcd 8 ~prll1WS or ~bc mcdkal speclelbl sppdnled by the 
the attack. it may be concluded that IS of the patients slodicd had kco 

~~m~.~~nemil to Invmt~te I& aU@bm ol lbc Islamk 
the victim,. of an attack with bii-(2chloroclhll sulfidc. or ypcria. 

~cpublle or hn c~~~r-dq~ tk ose d ckmkal msponr Aculc hydn+mic-gas poisoning inhibit% cywchromc a%Iase. an 

METHoLxmaY 
enzyme of the rcspirarory chain. Such p%oning rewlts in almost 
instanbmeou, comlrietion of Ihc thorax. abdominal and thoracic oain. 

This repon ia based on a dirccl clinical study of the palienl~ admitted 
(o the various huspilrls,. on a rending of the clinical records supplied by 
the ohvsiciaro respoorible for the patients. on rwnversations aith thow 
phv;i&. on a &dy of the anal&s mcde and on conversalions held 
woh the Dlrlients lhmonh inlcrpretcrs furnished in London by lhe 
l&an E&ssy and ai Rakli~ghauscn by dtc Minislfy of Foreign 
Alfairs of the Federal Republic of GermPny. 

I mu point ool tbt the pticnls c~nnol we Ihe prccisc dale of the 
muck. in view of he cl@ lime and Ihe dilicrencc in calendars. They 
also had ditiicolly in precisely lwuring lhc geogrsphiisl site PI which 
they were him. 

To carry wl my invcsligalion. I visilcd lhe St. John& Elizabelh 
Hospital snd Wellington Hospital in London. the Bijloke Hospital in 
Obcm and lhc Eliscbeth-Krsnktnhaoa in Rccklinghauscn from I lo 4 
April. spending 6. 7 and 8 April in preparing ~hc rcpo~? 

I examined SIX plientr at llx SI. John-X Elizabeth Hospilal in Ian- 
dnn lone of them was 81 Wellinnlon Hosdlal). three in Ghcnl and einht 
in Rccklinghaoscn. In additiomihe St. Jbhn-St. Elitsbclh Hospital &d 
m&cr patient who was nol present and who apparcnlly had MI been 
priwrly atTccicd. and also a cadaver which I was nol able IO eraminc. 

The six paticnla in London. the three in Ghen and six of lhc patient\ 
in Reeklinghauscn exhi\iwd a similar .scI of rymploms which varied 
only in lhc degree an, cxlcnl of the lesions. In all cases the time 
elspscd between lbe dale of the altack and Ihal of observation was aboul 
25 days. The symptoms and signs were the following: 

-Conjunctival affection. except in Ihose cases in which the pariem 
had worn a gas mask properly adjusted IO the face. Tbc lesions ranged 
from a slight conjunctival irriiation IO comeal ulcerslions and haemor- 
rlmges. SOme patients exhibited pslpebral cedema. 

-The skin was blackened IO varying degrees. depending on tbc 
severi;; of Utc rffccllon. Tbc uillse. perimmn and gcnillb were 
wvorrly~ardin~~.fksfrc~rlroMrlrcrrdialhooe 
plimls w+o had ntn worn a well~llning )II mask. 

-cubmaJl- ovcrwldeams,MdinlaRcpmbnu:bc 
cL;inwnreuyu,~.IIwnoberv~inromcmnnnuofhcw~l 
of some vaklca whkh h8d ken thenpoutkal1y lifted. The bw of 
llmcIrmowslfcwmcdbYcmkclMuvr ummdall~.Tk~-’ 

VllUa. 

-Tbc patbnu W m  Infectlou bi of I& skin. a Iso whii rug. 

by 
All of th& cympconu snd signa are co&ent wilh lhac observed 
lhx ~pccialii iIt the repmi prepared by the commiuion wimcd in 

Mach by the SecrauyGenenl of ~!+e United Naiiom and ~blii on 
26 March I%4 IS/I6433j. Fmm the clinical dam. from the finding of 
ypefite in lk urine of ik pliem Mobarmm Firouzi. and from the 

, 
rigidity. and 103s of conx%uw#c~s. and if Ihc crp~sorc is sullicicntly 
severe. it c~loscs death. without leaving tmy waccs obwvablc in an 
aotopxy. The gas has a typical odour of bitter almonds. 

The palicnt Babmari Bchnam. hospilalized at the Elisabclh- 
Krankcnhnos in Rccklinghaoscn. had no laions allribotablc to yperite. 
oar lesions of any other kind. His medical history revealed lbal he had 
been exposed 10 B possible gas attack. perceiving a strongodour of choc- 
olak. followed by constriction and pain in the thorax and loss of cons- 
ciousness. In the three casts hospilalizcd 81 Bijlnke Hosphal. Ghent. 
Professor Hcyndrickx foond bluul zyanidc vales of 14.6. 20 and 28 
micrograms per IO0 ml (where the lxlrmal valoeb are 0 10 IO). II is pos- 
sible. therefore. that yperilc and hydmcyanic gas were oscd xpamtely 
and rimolltmcoorly. ahhoogh il is diRicoh to see how the same bomb 
could cwry a liquid such a, ypcrik and P gas such ar hydrocyanic gas. 
or a solid and a liquid. as for example a cyanide and an acid such as sul- 
phuric acid. in order IO product the ga\ when the explosion took place. 

(‘IlW, ISION\ 

I. Chemical weapons w-crc uxd during hl.rch 198) in the war 
klwcen Iran and Iraq. 

2. Yperile was used. atlicclinp lrcnian mldicn. 

3. The attacks wcrc olaoc b) mcanr ol bombr Jmppcd from aircraft. 
xcording to the rtatcmcnh of next paticot\. 

4. It ih posrihlc lhal hydmc)anlc pas ua\ md. ahmc or in combma- 
lion wlh ypcritc. 

DOCUMENT S/I7127/ADD.I 

[Original: English/Spanish] 
w April 19sJ1 

Dr. Manuel Domlngucz. by his letter dated 17 April 
i9sJ. has submitted the following supplement IO his 
report. dated 8 April [S/17127), based on his review of 
medical records of patients lreafed in hospitals in Ghent 
and London, and in Vienna (which he was unable to visit 
owing to unavoidable circumstances): 

“Professor Hcyndrickx’s analyses suggest that some 
patients were pJisoned by organophosphorared agents 
not used in agriculture. because there is a great reduc- 
tion in plasmauc cholinesterase. which has not been 
replenished although some time has elapsed between 
the attack and the analysis. Nor has it &en replenished 
by hydrolysis of the phosphorylated cholinesterase or 
by reconstitution of new enxymes by the liver. 

‘The organophosphorated agent may have been 
Tabun. which would explain the presence of cyanide in 
some organic samples, for the explosion of bombs con- 
taining Tabun may cause that subsumce to decompose 
and produce hydrocyanide.” 
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DOCUMENT S/17128+ 

Letter dated 24 April 1985 from the representatlve of Egypt to the Secretary-General 

1 have the honour to enclose the text of a statement 
issued by the Ministry of Foreign Affairs in Cairo. 
Egypt, on 21 April I‘%35 regarding the South African 
authorities’ decision to set up a ‘Yransitional government” 
in Namibia. 

I should be grateful if you could arrange for the circu- 
lation of this letter and its enclosure as a document of the 
General Assembly and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Ahmed T. KHALIL 
Permanent Representative of Egypt 

to the United Nutions 

*Circulated under lk doubk symbol AI40/?66~S117l?R 

(Ori@t/: English] 
125 April 19851 

ANNEX 

Stalemenl lwml on 21 Aprtt 1985 by the 
Middry of Foretgn AlTdrs of Eaypl 

Egyp is lollwing closely lhe ongoing ~ISWZYY~~~ prpetrated by ~hc 
South African win rdgime aiming al Ihe circumvcntiin of tbc United 
Nations plan for Ihc indqxxdencc of Namibia as oudiaed by Seawily 
Council resolution 425 (1978). 

There is 110 doubt that the la~csl episode in those themes at 
reprnenled by the measww taken by Ihe South African Governmem in 
collabomtion with Le so-c&d Mulli.Pany Conference is void of any 
inlemalional lcgilimacy and should bc considered null and void. The 
intcrnalionsl community. which condemned and rejecied these schema. 
has a rcsponribiliry to find ways and means lo pul an end to this owa- 
gt! !us disregard for the inlcrnalional rules and norms and 10 the denial 
of Ihe Namibim ppleh righl III fmcdum and itipendcncc. Egypi will 
spare tw etTon in ita SU~~IWI for the s~ruggk of Ihc Namibian people 
under the leadership crf Lc Soulh W-I Afries People’s Organizalion. 
their sole and authentic rcprcsenbxivc. and will continw its endrsvourr\ 
as B member of the Security Council in order to tcrminale the sinister 
atlemplr of the South African racist rdgimc. 

DOCUMENT S/17129 

Letter dated 25 April ly85 from the represer’.ative of the 
Islamic Republk of Iran to the Secretary-General 

[Original: English 1 
125 Aprir 198q 

Upon instructions from my Government, I have the honour to report that. at #ww) 
hours on 17 April 1985. the Iraqi r@ne shelled the city of Khorrarnshahr with a 
chemkal cannon-ball. This latest Iraqi Ragrant violation of the IRS Geneva Protocol’ 
has caused eye and throat irrttation in a number of people. 

The reputed Iraqi use of chemical weapons has renewed P sense of international 
outrage concerning chemii~l WenpON, and the international community is looking to 
the Security Colmcil to co&nut the aggressor and thereby uphold the authority of the 
1925 Geneva Protocol. 

It would be highly appreciated if this letter were circulated as a document of the 
Scc-ufity Council. 

(Signed) Said RAJAIE-KHOMSANI 
Pemtattent Representative 

of the Islamic Republic of Iran 
to the United Nations 

DOCUMENT S/17131+ 

letter dated 25 April 1985 from the representative of Afghanistan to the Seeretary-Ceneral 

IOri&al: English] 
126 April l98fl 

1 have the honour to inform you that. despite the the Democrattc Republic of Afghanistan. the militarist 
repeated protests by the Ministry of Foreign Attalrs oi aucbriiicr ui FdklSiaii LLJIIII~~~~ u._1. --.A:-..- .I...:. i::csr-~sii!r gd 

impudent aggressions against our peace-loving country. 
l Circulatal under tbc double symbol A/40~268-S11713I. the Dcmccratic Republic of Afghanistan. 
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In connection with these aggressions, Ihe Charge 
d’affaires of the Pakistan Embassy in Kubul was sum- 
moned IO tie Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the Demo- 
cratic Republic of Afghanistan at noon on 22 April 1985 
and the following was pointed out to him by the Director 
of the First Political Department: 

“A military aircraft of the Pakistan air force crossed 
the border in the Barikot region at 5.30 a.m. on I7 
April 1985, and enlered 20 kilometres into the airspace 
of the Democratic Republic of Afghanistan at an alti- 
tude of 1,ooO metres at 600 kilometres per hour. After 
accomplishing the flight, the aircraft flew towards the 
right side of Doshela Asmar and continued its way 
back IO Pakistan. 

‘The Government of the Democratic Republic of 
Afghanistan seriously denounces these hostile aggres- 

sions and lodges its severe prorest to the militarist 
Government of Pakisfan. In this connection, the 
Governmeni of the Democratic Republic of Afghani- 
stan notes that the militarist authorities of Pakistan 
should abandon immediately their aggressive actions 
and not further aggravate the tension in the borders of 
the IWO countries.” 

I have further the honour IO request you IO arrange for 
the circulation of this letter as a documenl of the General 
Assembly and of the Securily Council. 

(Signed) M. Ebrahim NENORAHARY 
ChargP dbffaires a.i. 

of the Permunenr Mission of Afghanistan 
to the United Nations 

DOCUMENT S/17132* l * 

L.elter dated 26 April 1985 from the representative of Israel to the Secretary-General 

On 19 Auril 1985, an Israeli naval vessel on routine 
patrol sighted an unidentified ship approaching Israel’s 
coast. When the ship refused IO halt and idemify itself. 
the patrol boat fired-warning shots. The unidentified ship 
opened fire, including rocket fire. and tried to escape. 
The patrol boat fired back and sank the ship. One body 
was recovered; I9 were apparently drowned. The 
remaining eight crewmen were rescued. They said they 
had set out from an Algerian polr where :hey had 
received special training. They were ordered by Khslil 
Wrzir, a Fmah ‘*deputy commander”, to attack three 
civilii targets in Israel. A pu) sp&esman in Baghdad 
ammanad that same day hat ‘bevenl of its units were 
hemled for Tel Aviv to carry out commando activity”. 

Thii aborted attack is merely the most pubB&ed of 
several recent PLO attacks. On 20 April, David Caspi. a 

l Iacorpotingdocsmcm s/1713UCm.l of 29 April 1985. 
l *Circukkd underlbcd~~bksymbd AMOl270-Sf 17132md Con.l. 

[Original: tkglish] 
(26 April 19851 

Jerusalem taxi-driver, was murdered as he was driving 
home. A PLO spokesman in Amman said the PLO mur- 
dered Caspi to avenge the recent arrests of PLO terrorist 
Abu El-Nur and his collaborators. And two days earlier. 
on I8 April, the *‘Voice of the PLO” in Baghdad claimed 
responsibility for a bomb that had exploded in Jerusalem 
that day. This terrorist campaign should dispel any 
notions about the PLO’s supposed tilt toward moderation. 
There is no moderalion of any kind from an organisation 
thaw gloats over the murder and bombing of the innocent 
and which seeks to &rrorize an entire city. The PLO haa 
proved once again that beyond vague formulations 
intended for public consumpion outside the Middle East, 
it continues to espouse terror. and terror alone, as its 
modus operandi and its raison d’&re. 

I have the honour to request that this letter be circu- 
lated as a document of the General Assembly and of the 
Security Council. 

(Signed) Benjamin NETA.NYAHU 
Pemtanenr Representarlve of lame1 

io the United Nations 

DOCUMENT S/I7133 

Letter dated 26 April 1985 from the representative nf the lsiamk Republk of Iran to the Secretary-General 

[Or&ml: English] 
126 April I983 

I have the honour IO transmit to you herewith a copy 
of a letter from Mr. Reza Amrollahi. the President of the 

It would be highly appreciated if this letter and its 

Atomic Energy Organisation of the Islamic Republic of 
annex were circulated as a documenr of the Security 
Council. 

Iran. lo Dr. Hans Blix, the Director-General of the Inter- 
national Atomic Energy Agency. concerning the repeated 
military attacks by the criminal Iraqi regime against the 
Bushehr nuclear power plant. 

(Si~n~s) Said RAJAIE-KHORASSANI 
Pam”nn”, ar..-..-l-‘-~~..- . _.,,.“,..,.. ..‘,“‘“‘,““,,,C 

of the lslrunic Republic of Iran 
IO /he Unittd Nurbm 
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ANNEX 

l&m doled I7 Marsh I% from Ike Prexldenl of the Alomk 
Encqy Oqanlzatlon 01 tho Wsmk Republk of Irun lo tb 
Dlrcctor-Gencrsl of tke Inlcmallonnl Alomk Emrpr Aponcy 

for Ihe inf&ulbn oi those Member Siute< un&arc of the d&l\ of 
the case. demumlmmes lhe harsh reality Ihal an augur! inlerna!ional 
body such u the lnlcrnalional Atomic Energy Agency (IAEA) is either 
loyally impotent in observing uullor implcmendng ilr own adopted rc%o)- 
lulions or else, and here more disturbingly. is slrongly hiuscd in ils 
dealings with the relevanl aRain of ils various member Slates. 

The decadent rCgimc of Iraq. fully equipped with war mrr<ririrl 
donsled by the Powers of the eaq and the we% lakes full wlvanmgc of 
all opportunilics prgenkd to il for Cvarlating civilian largela in Ihe 
Irlamic Republic of Irun. Such opponunitia are enhanced not only hy 
Ihe asrislance of Ihe surer-Powers but also by Ihe tacit approvnl. and 
even enewmgemem. of’the inlernational org&alionr. Thi ~&ponsc of 
IAEA. or rather the lack Ihereof. IO the reaaled milililrv utttwks of lrdu 
on the Bushehr nuclear power plan! lead; 10 the co&ion Ihat bu& 
ucls of aggression have created an inconvenienl noncunformily between 
he alrocilin of the aggrchrivc rfgimea which arc wppxled hy the 
P~werr of the easl andi& the west; on Ihe one hand. and the inlcrna- 
~ionallv do~ced rezalutions or codea of conduct on Ihe other. II is ta 
surp&ing. therefore. that the supporting Powcrh of the aggrer\irc 
rCgimes, nol being able 10 reconcile the extniom of their rurrogakx with 
lhe inlerrmionally adopled resululiuns. prefer tu remain ailem under Ihe 
circumstances. A salient in.\tarKe of such discrepancich and amliiclx of 
inlercst is rkmons~r~tcd lhrough iAEA resolulion GClXXVII)~RESM7 
as applkd ID the Iraqi military attacks on the Bushehr nuclear purer 
pkm. 

What follows, together wi!h the alached supporting documents. will 
clearly amplify Ihe above slalemenb. 

The fin1 Iraqi armed attack against the dcrhehr nuclear power plan1 
look plaa on 24 March 1984 with blatant disregard of Ihe IAEA reso. 
lulion expressly prohibhing military attacks ag&sl nuckar irrrlallalionx 
intended for oeaccful ~yrma%s. Wilh lhis step the Iraqis opened a new 
chsper in Ih&r amxi&er igains! lhe Islamic kepublic if I&. no doubt 
wiih lhc knowl6dpe. u was to be clearly demonrtmled Ialcr. that lbey 
e+y Ike Ml suppon and tail approval of the controlling Powers 
within the &van! iiuermtianai iMlilulions. 

if Inn is I signaay to Ihc Treaty on the NoMrdikrp~ion of N&ar 
wapon ” Rhum rcrp.k+g mC IAEA nfqundr. we rcqucsied. Ihen- 
fore. lhe’convening of an ertnordirury vuian of lhe IAEA Board of 
tXwcmon in o&r lo comider tk necessary measures aphxl Ihc Iraqi 
vlolmii, whii we were co&dent would k reppled if no immrdii 
IIC~ were taken by the Apncy in thii mpn. 

uum lk receim of our IeneI you mmEcud the Permanenl RePrue* 
t&e of lke 14 regime st IAEA. who predictably produced B denisl 
of lhe repormd evem through a wriuen IWCM~ addressed lo you and 
dud IO May 1984. On I I Msy you replied IO our Idler of 4 April. 
wkk lk Imid denial satemenl utached. and while auaina sniclc 56 of 
Pruocol I Giiimal lo lbe Geneva Convcnlions of i949 &d also psrs- 
gmpb I of remhuion OC(XXVIIlIRES407. pooped in Oclobrr 1983 
hy the Oenwei Cmkrmee of IAEA. whiik pmkibils all amid pusekr 
spinsI nuclear i~llmions devoted lo peaceful purposes. you cm&de 
thl “Owe are m  dfkkm grounds. in Lc prrsem inslance. for the 
Dircxtor-Genenl b convoke nn crlnurdinary mecling of the Bcurd”. 
You xlded lhsl lbe Chairman of Ihc Board also confinned your views. 
However, you suggcrled ~haf under rule I.-) of the provisin~l ruler of 
procedure we would be ai liberty Lo reqvnr lhe inclusion of Ihe ques- 
tion of lhe attack in the provisional zgcndi, of tk lhen Auihcnming y~g- 
ukr June vuion of the Board. 

II should be added that your main argume~ xuppnning your conclu- 

of which cnuld be dangerous.” 

In reply 10 ymtr Icfteer of I I May we w,,r(e ,u you on 27 May and 
while amplifying auf prims of view we drew your altcnu~~ bl a 

Your telex of 2X May pointed gut Ihal “rule 17 of Ihc Board’s rules 
01 pnredure requires lhrl all nutlen proposed for Ihc incluhiun in the 
apcndn hy any member of lhc Agency shall lx uccomptmied by an 
explanatory mcnwnndum”. 

The text 01 the rcquirrd “explimauxy memorandum” was immedi- 
a~cly Imnsn~illcd ID you via ICICX and al\u in a lener dated 31 May. 
Needless lo say. our requen tor Ik delegation of a mix%iun wenl 
unheeded. 

We altcndcd the S June regular session of the Board of Govcror.r. 
huwvvcr. and prcdictahly. Ihc requerl for the inclusion of our 
grievances in Lc agenda of Ihc saxion u-a> rejected hy an extremely 
rapid und obviously prc-orchcrtratcd procedure whh full harmony 
helween the Uniled Stales and Iraqi delegaier and Ihe Chairman of Ihe 
Bard. 

We knew Ihcn. and laier proved right. lhal this approach of the 
A&my would make Ihc Baahia rdgimc of Iraq more aggressive and 
hlalunl in lheir atrocilics. 

I p&&d out in my apecch during Ihe 5 June session of the Board of 
Govcrnon that the Board members \hould remember Ihi\ attack and in 
case MI retalislory measures wcrc adopted againsl the Iraqi regime. Ihen 
ruch attacks uxdd be repealed. lndced we were pmved 1” be right. 

In the cvume of the 26th General Conference of the Agency on 26 
Scplember l9&1 I had Ihc crcaion P, speak on Ik Lubjecl and while 
explaining the pmgrcsxivc \iewpuinlx of Ihe Islamic Republic of lrdn 
and its ideals. I condemned the acts of aggrcmion of the Israelis and the 
Iraqis in clear vlolafion of IAEA raolulions and requested lhal Ihe 
Director-General should repun on his elfurIs in implemenling resolu- 
lions GC(XXVII)IRES1407 and GCfXXVII)IRES1409. 

As we had expected, the Iraqi act of sggrcs&n W&Y repealed for the 
second time on I2 February 1985. this lime inflicling loss of life as 
well as material damage. The anack was. as in the tint case, by air-to- 
surface missiles. Tk~occurrence of lhe second alrack was b&ah! IO 
your allenlion by WI leuer uf I3 February, in which we requested once 
again thal measures k taken against Ihc Iraqi rCgime and also an IAEA 
mission be albed lo vish Ibe silt of the aluck. Again your raponse 
*aa evasive and far below our expeeuiom and Ihe standard Iraqi deni- 
aismepmducedin~wrinenautememdaed ISFrbMyksuedby 
he fJmlm6y of Ima in Vienna md ddrrucd to you. and tin the 

&cr&yomuPI of & United Nations and ti comuked wkk the 
Bcerdmembm.bm~fmmluch~ni~elMsno 
clifflive masura mrr#ed. no d&4 lo the hanfell gralit& of lk 
lrsqi rdgime. Cmfkkm of tke immunky from IAEA ad. lbefefofe. 
armed wkh lhe tack suppml of super-Powers. IIK Rauhisl rdglm of 
Iraq attacked for Ihe third time the rite of Bushekr nucksr power plant 
on 4 March. firing missiles md csang IIKSC maria1 dnmqe. Again 
we informed you of this 1eez.1 ulrek by P lelter doled 5 Maxh. 

Your lclex of 8 March in reply haa IeR no do& in our mindr lba~ 
WC sball nol receive sny eiTeaive assiaunce from lhc IAEA in lhii 
rcspal and we bold you responsible for renderiq IAEA impaem in 
mforcing ib own resolution% lhur encouraging a.cia of aggression. For 
this. no cbubt. thm respm!aible will be held accwmabk in the fsfe of 
huminky and justice and for allowing desp&e r&nes. such PI lhal of 
Iraq. IO d&as ihe aqua objecdvea and ideab for wkiih IAEA slands. 
thus tramforming an inkmaliamd forum into sn impkma tr) be mmip 
ullkd by Ike ~Pmvem. 

Finally. we would like IO prtscm a cmnmem on your often-repted 
sr~umenl lbal mu of lhe r-s for the Agency’s comenf. or lack of 
rcsponsz. IO dw above-memioned miliary aerks is lhe la lhu Buahehr 
nuclear power plan! ix nm covered hy the Agency .~fcguanls. Plea= 
bear in mind lhat. as signatories tu the Trealy on UK Non-Pmlifenlion 
of Nu&.ar Wcaponr. we have accepted Ihe Agency’s rpfe@ard pm 
c&m and. therefore. had Bluhehr nuclear power plan1 keen cmnple~ed 
as originally planned. 11(1 doubt the said plilm would have ken provided 
with lbe relcvam safeguard arrangemcntr. As i: happa% unil No. 1 uf 
the tid plant (Ihe plan1 bring a douhlc uni0 was IO have been provision- 
a~~y arc~p.d Lm I ~e~fmber 1980. Thd0m. the d+d -ng- 
ITICIUS rhould have come m m  force by I December 19711. The conlruc- 
Iian of the pknl was ruspended hy Ihe uon~mctnr on 13 Fehnury 1974. 
Considering Ihe hrrcgoir” dales we du 1~11 khevc 1hai we should be 
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DOCUMENT S/17134 

Letter dated 27 April 198s from the representative of lruq to the Secretary-General 

[Oviginal: Arabic) 
(28 April 1985J 

On instructions from my Government, I have the 
honour to transmit IO you herewith the text of the state- 
ment made by the spokesman of the Ministry of Foreign 
Affairs of the Republic of Iraq in response to the declara- 
tion made public by the President of the Security Council 
following the 2576th meeting it held on 25 April 1985 
IW713oJ. 

I should be grateful if you would have this Itier and 
its annex distributed M a document of the Security Coun- 
cil. 

(Slp~ed) Riyadh M. S. AL-QAYSI 
Pmtanm~ Repmmtatiw of Iraq 

to the UnIted Nathts 

facl thm it b not in keeping witb tbc spirit of tk Charter and tk fumla- 
mClllll purpnrc of Ik Council. which is. firx and foremost. ta maintain 
peace and security in the world. and. on tk c&r, to red&t the Cwn- 
tit towards itr nomul task;. which is to cramin all ppecls of the 
cdtt and 10 wivc. soberly and erpeditiourly. to find a just and 
compcbemive solukm nn the basis of lb.2 Charter ard inlnnational 
h. We are afro a&&bed by rbe msition taken bv some members of 
lk Coucril. what nanwa wc~will ;u* manion fwibe moment. wbiih 
insist on maintaining this mistaken pmition for reason Ihal. unfor- 
bntlcly. have nothing tu du with their responsibility a mcmbem of the 
Council but whth stem from commercial intcrcsts that have &xted the 
F h Zkh wmi&nu‘nm ir given to tiy crmfiwt. whrh costs 
hxands of human lives wtth cacb attack that Iran attempts to launch 
against Iraq. 

WC have noticed B very strange pbemmcrwm. which is that recently 
the United Nations appears to be straying from its hiwry and traditions 
of 40 years. Some members of the Council and some circles in (he 
Sccretarta are strongly inclined to satisfy the pilny that is boyeating 
ad soming the Council. while. on the other hand. being set against 
the pany that acceepr. the Chaner and imemational law as tbe tit for 
tk .wttlement of conliiola. complies with all of the Councilb dectsiins 
and m-opm~~ with it snd the Secwtari~ in a dedtwcd and rqmnsi- 
btc manner. A rtrtkina exam& of Ihii inclinrtion EU) be lecn in the 



whteh we nferred‘ea~lier and which dcrivc ccmu&cinl and perhaps 
polidcsl profit from the cunlmuuicrn of the ~unflict, is IX% a~ might he 
Ihoughl. to penti Iran ID negotiate with lhc Council. but rather tt~ 
prom@ Iraq IO withdraw from the Council. thus enabling them. on the 
one hand. to cape their rwsibility as members of the Council vis. 
d-ti IIK mminulion ol’ Ihc conl!ic: and lhe trapcdim and lnues that il 
cwses. and. on the other hand. m  punuc their prolmble mmmcrcial 
activities. What other explanation can there bc for the fact thal the 
d+zlaralion o: the Council calls on the ponies I<. cc~ralc with Ihc 
Security Council. when lhosc who have issued this declaration are well 
~warc that fmm the outset lmq b consislenlly co-c~pmkd wifh the 
Council and with the SecremryJ%nwal. while Iran not only fails ID m- 
operate with the Council but &lenlly llouls and uccusa it. WC thcrc- 
fore consider thal the aweal in the daIsration. in which Ihc Council 
urges the panics IO c&hoslilitier and eo-operale with lhc Council. is 

ddrcsxd only hl Iran. In cfhxl il is lrnn which rcjccls Ihc rewlulbn\ 
of Ihe Council and rcluse% IV co-opcntc with il. ohstinulcly amlinuinl: 
ith wur 0r uggrcsaion. 

Convinced of the legitimacy ol hx cause und Ik wmdnw of ith 
positian. Iraq. which has wnsislcntly co-opwu~cd wilh rhc Council 
rirta the outbreak or hwlilitica. will nlailuain its pGlion. for it 
h#ievcr it cun pr&xt lhc rights wnfcrred on if hy irucrwlionsl law 
and defend its cause klure intemationul orgpnizalivns. jwl IIS it ix 
hlc-as il lus already demonslrntcd-IO dcfcnd its sovereignly. it\ 
sccuriry and ils honour on Ihe baalclicld. Consequently. lhe Iraqi 
Govcmmen~, dcsphe its rcwvalions wnwming cemin pans of tk 
lae?it declwation’hy the Council. dalarcs d&h PCCC~I~ lhc uppcols 
clmtained therein. for they mnsliurc an indivisible whole, wxcinlly the 
appeals for the ceraion of hostilities and B prompt. com&zhcn&c. 
just atd hormrsble sc~tlcmcnt. if lmn ncxxps lhcm clearly on lhe same 
basis. We 81.~1 lake thin oppanunily 10 refer lo the lcner which lhc Min- 
incr for Foreign Aflairs of Iraq addressed lo the Srrrtiary-Ckncrsl un 
13 April 1985 lS//7wp1. in which he i.ssued a warning cuecming dw 
pmparatiohr being made by Iran with II vica 10 launching I new 
ofknsivc eimed at iwilding Iraqi ferrilory. While drawing auenliun to 
the .wriouxncss ol’ lhac lrunian prcparatirms. we affirm. on Ik basis 01 
our right of relf~defcncc. that lruq will use all IIICBIS avuilable to h II) 
repulse this olknsive if rhc lrtlniun rdgime lsunchn a new attack on 
lmyi wrilory or news its wcolys, 81 Ihe Iraqi horder fur ths purpw 

UXXJMENT S/17135* 

Letter dated 29 April 1985 from the representative of Afghanistan to the !kcretary-&nerai 

I have the honour IO transmit the text of the message 
addressed to you by the Loyu J:‘rgu (Grand Assembly) 
which was held from 23 IO 25 April 1985 in Kabul, the 
capital of the Democratic Republic of Afghanistan. 

1 have fufthet the honour to request you to arrange for 
the circulation of this letter M a document of the General 
bsembly and of the Security Council. 

(Slgwd) M. Ebrehim NWCIRAHARY 
Charg4 d’qfaires a-i. 

of the Pemment hii.wlon qf4f~hanistan 
to the Untted Nations 

We. Ihe ckcted repac~~,vea of dte pbople of Afglmnhlsn who 
have mcl from 23 IO 25 April 1985 in lk Lo)= Jiga V.hnd 
Awcmldy)-he highest organ rcpruenting lhe will of IIK pmpk of 
Afghanistan including workers. pcorrar. imellccuds. hmtmarsbk ckr- 
gymen. nmmds. artisans. merchants and nafiollll lxwrgeoi~ie of all m  
vincu, vibes and twknmlilia of our free. iadependrm and united cow+ 
oy, Afghsnls. convey our bea ad sincere wi&s LO you. who od lhe 
Secrmq-Gcnd of the United Nuiom hare an imponsm role 10 play 
in Ilie comoli&tior~ of imemslional peace and security. 

We. the depl~iw w rhe &)a Jirgu, on ~bc b&s of he will of tk 
people. ad as a rewll of free ckcliolu held in a demccra4ic and vdi- 
~ional manner from 2Y prwi~. one grand diuricl, districtx and sub 
dirtric!& have ~icipwd in this g’pnd ration& forum and have dis- 
cuwd the fun&menM. prying, vital aml decisive problems r0r lhc 
destiny of our society ad the people of A&hat&an. 

In Ihe pwvrd circumslaxea. ihe undeclared war of impcriahsm. 
begemonism and Ihc reaction of the region apinn our ~llumry is being 
cralslcd and lhc tcrritory of Pat&n ha been lurncd into a sping- 
board lor the aggreuion ati inwference uf irnpcrialism and hegemoo- 



WC. the rtpr~wntulivcs of the Lqw Jirxu. hnvu dwlurcd Ihut Ihc 
Pwplc’s Democrulic Pony of Afghanislsn is tk rightful IClldiog and 
dirwling force of Afghan .sO;iely. Tk lmosilion of our country from 
nw.l~~vul bwkwardncm II) all-sisal pnqtrca clln be rculizcd only 
lhrooeh Ihe inlplonlenlalion of the pr”S”tl,,“lt3 uf Ihc Pwplc’\ Demo- 
cmlif hny of Afghanirlan. 

The Slt~lc of Lc Lh!mocnlir Republic of Afghanistan. which has been 
crcakd hy the will of lk people of Afghanisun and 81 II result of Ihc 
triumph of lk April revolution. is an indcpendcnl. oalional and dcmo- 
cratic Suw. prolwlor of Ihc national inlcrcsls und rcflcctor of Ik will 
of Ihe muse% of the people of Afghanistan. The Slllc of Ik Demwmtic 
Replbiic of Afghwdslan is led by Rabrak Ksrwl. Ckncnl Sc!rclary of 
lk Pwplch Dcmacralic Puny of Afgknislan ltod Prusidwtt of Ihe 
Rcvolaionwy Council of Ihc Democralic Republic of Afgknialan. B 
oaturul kadcr. an oulslrnding pmonalily who enjoys the drop low and 
respxl of all the pcupk of Afghnnirlan and is lending the mun~ry 
towards progrw and tdl-sidai dcvclopmcnl wiih the aqxrdlinn and 
full roppon of the pcoplc of Afghanislan. Thr: policy of the Slate of Ihc 
Democmlic Republic of Afghanislan. based on the implementation of 
mdicul economic. socinl. prlilical ~3rd cultural transfornwlions ensuring 
lhc prorprily and welfare of Ik people of Afghanistan. complete climi- 
nation of the buckwardnelr of the coonwy. carrying OUI dcmcrralic land 
nod waler reforms in Ihe inlercrl and with the puticipadon of the 
peasanlr. denxxralirttlion of the polilical life uf the so&y lhmuyh 
lrelivu pnicipation of the people in the McGill and political affairs of the 
country. cnsuring equslily of rights amOoS lhc various nalionzdilies and 
Iribci of the country. is ihc manifestation of the will tmd the apt.old 
tqirilliwo of Ihc pcopk of Afghanistan. 

Tk forripn poky of tk Democratic Rcpublie of Afghanirlan is 
baed on Ihc principlcr uf puce. non-alignment. the suupgle to lessen 
intunaliontd lension.r. pawi co-cxistcncc. mn.inlcrft!rcnw m  Ihe 
inlcrnal olleirr of other counlrirx solidrrify with Ik peoplcr of the 
world. unrhokeoblc friendship wilh the Swift Union. a~rup& ansinst 
imprhdism. reardon. zioni& qwr~huid and racial discri&tio~ and 
undevisling observace of Ik Ckrtcr of tk Uniled Naiiom and Ihe 
Univcrul Dcclawdion of Human Rights. Tk foreign policy of ok 
Drmocrmic Rawblir of Afnkniaun wrsws the POPI of nisinn lhe 
intetiwdonf p&Se and &dibility’ of wvoluli&try Afgh&& 
i-l”g 111 role lo imenwkm4 affiin xnd pwanteeing the i&pen- 
dence. naiad lovnei~oiy and lerritofisl imegfily of our coamy. 

The dii ttf the limited contingeou of the Swim Union to 
Afgkoislan. whkh look plm on the bwir of lhc will of IIK peopk of 
AfShmirunsndontheraluucd(hc9ueocrheDemoc~c*RcpuMic 
of Afghsoiuan for help in rep&in) lhe -ion of imprialiwn 
againa our cwoiry. i* in full confomdty viL the Trcuty uf Pricodship. 
Coal-Neighbourly Rcl;ubm and Co-operation bewcen ihc Dennxm~ic 
Republii of AfSkniwn and [he Union of .Sovii Swiilisi Repoblics 
dukd 3 &.crmbcr 1978 and Article 51 of Ihe Cbarlcr of lk Uniled 
Naiom snl in full accord with ok mtiooal imcrcur of Ihe pop* of 
Afghanim;m. 

Y  ‘cpulsr In Ihe Lqw J&s. have openly d4nrcd ihl us hlng 
ii5 Ihe uggrcssicm uoil inlcrfcrencc of imperialism tmd rcactioo qodnsi 
our counQ arc ta Stop@ Itd credible iolemaliorud goaranlccs we 
nut given ior tkir non-rcc~rrcwx. tk pn%cnce of the limikd miliwy 
coolinger& of the Sovicl Union i& neccrwy and tk people of Afgkni- 
aan fully 4 wolu~cly auppon it. Wkncver lk imperialist BCII uf 
uygrcssion and inkrfcrcnce apainrf our counlry cease. tksc coaingenk. 
11) whom Ihe pcoplc of Afgknirlun arc profoundly indebted. will relurn 
Iv their peace-lovinp counlry on Ihe basis of the agrccmenl bctwecn lhe 
Dcmocntic Republic of Afgknislan uod Ihc Soviet Union. 

The Lqvo Jirgu of Ihe rcpfesenlnlive~ of lk people of Afghanistan 
cxprewd its delemdnalion IO cnww the derisive defencx of dtc father- 
luod lhrouph mobilizalion of all Ik people. sw ~lglheniog of lk amied 
forces. relisbly cowinS sod Jafcgwding Ik borders Of Ih &,,!a- 
cralic Republic of Afghanistan with Pukiaaan and Iran and intensifying 
Ihc wugglc agaiml the coumcr-wolulion I& con~plclcly eliminaling 
il. 

Reaffirming Ihe humane policies of Ihe State of tk Demanlic 
Republic of Afghanirlsn which we reAecled in lhc Growal Amnesty 
Decree of the Presidium of the Revoludonary Cwocil of 0~ Demo- 
cratic Republic of Afghanissn. tk Lu.w Ji& once again invited lk 
dcxcived individuals who arc wsrulcrinn outside lk CW~ITY. arc beinn 
cxploilcd like slwcs by the agcnls of i&erialism and reacikm and & 
cogag~.l agiinsl lheir will in fratricide. plunder. and sabolagc against 
their own tzontry and complriots ID worn with peace in mind IO Ik 
cwn~ry nf their fathers and slan lkir honourable life and work. The 
Slalc of the Democratic Republic of Afghanistan guarunlra the prokc- 
lion of their life. family. propcny. freedurn and honourable life and 
work for Ihum. 

You. who play a responsible and consuuc~~ve mle in the consolidw 
lion of univer.al pcacc and have always dealt wilh ik siltation wound 
Afghanistan whh deep concern and remnsibiliw and are fullv familiar 
with il. know wry &II that the De&rslic dupublic of Aigkniltsn 
cswms your noble ctTona IO And il political sololion IO the problems 
around Afghanistan. The Dcmucralic Rcpohlic of Afgknirlan is D 
peace-luvinp Siale and wanls good rclalionr with all counlrics. esp- 
cislly with its neighbours. It hr never lhreatcwd and dou nut lhre~len 
any coumry. With the triumph of the April revolution. lk people of 
Afghsnislan have akckd their path once and for all. and afkr yws of 
pvveny and backwardneu have embarked on chc psul of pmSress. Tky 
wsm IO build P pmsperous society of lk future based on mcir own will 
and wilhoul interfefatce fmm Ihe enmier Of lhe pmgms Md 
~inarofthe~ler.fhslilwhyLheynedpseemurrIhnIIsy 
akf lime. rind danand llw lbe lacrrfennce and a#@e&on of imp&l- 
iun~rertionkrcoppd.InLb~richryrtud,*r*v~ulo 
yaw de for achiiiq these cbjwivn. 

Il*famu-nthtIhcoofAf~iltMeonp*cclyruppon 
Ihediilcel?dclallvepfopoaborI5~ 15wMd24Aqwl I98I 
IS/1399 and SllrSrq whkh conuln8e de h&i piacipka of a politi- 
csl aohuion of Ihe riruaion amund Afghaoirun ud &o luppon the 
retivilia of tkr dekgwion of lhe Dwnowuic Rep&Iii of AQlwaii 
in Ihe Gmevs negotiuii. 

WC. dte wlhorized reoresenwiva of Ihc ocorde of Afaknii. 



WMXJMENT S/17136’ 

Letter dated 26 April 1985 born Ihe representative of Paklslan 
10 the .Secretat+&neral 

~Ori@ud: Etqlish) 
130 April /vnSl 

In runGnuulion of my Irt~cr dnted 18 April 198s IS/171 17). I have the honour to 
report to yx~ u serious violution of Pakistan’s uirspacc und territory from the Afghani- 
siun sidr which uccurred on 23 April 1985. On I~UI date. four Afghan aircruft 
intruded 4 kilometres inIt> i%kiSliin’S uirsp:lcc in the Arandu area of Chitral and 
dropped two h>mbs inside Pnkistun territory approximately 3 kilometres south-eust of 
ArandU. 

I also take this oooortunitv tu inli~rm yuu thut the Covcrnment of Pakistan has 
rejected as to~nlly falsi’thc allegation mudc hy the Kabul authorities that on I7 April 
19X5 a Pakistun aircraft violated Afghan airspace over Btsrikot in Kunurhu Province. 

I rcqucst you to have this lettc~ circuluicd as a document of the General Asscm- 
hly and of the Security Council. 

DCKWM4NT SIl7I37 

Upon iMructiona from my Government, I have the 1 I when were the priscmen of war allegedly freed by 
honour to invite your altantion to tha following. Iraq handed over to the ICRC? 

On I February i!WS. the spokeanm~ for the lnqi 
Foreign Ministry annam&: ‘Mr. Wdam Hussein 
ordered the talea~ of Iranian prisoners who were cap- 
tured by the second army yesterday. Those prisoners. 
who weft eaoturcd in ccnml fronta during fhc Wration 
of 27/28 Jan&y 1985. will bc handed over to & lntcr- 
natkmd Commit&c of Ihe Red Cross (ICRC). They arc 
given Ihe cttoiee of maying in Iraq. of going lo any Lun- 
try, or of returning to Iran”. 

You arc aware thaw on 7 April I981 the Iraqi rigimc 
claimed lhat il h,uJ rclcancd a number of missing Iranians 
in an arca called Chuman. Unfortunately. rhc cfforls of 
the ICRC 10 ascertain the fntc of thcsc people had no 
result. and thc Iraqi rfgimc, in violation dr Ihe third 
Geneva Coovcnlion of 1949.‘” dcclarcd the subject closed 
according to ICRC report No. 9g5 of I3 April -1985. 

II is feared again that Iraq might. umber lhe same 
guise, refuse IO ussume rcspomihility for the fale of the 
new uriwners of war. Since the rclcasc of prkuncn of 
War &uld be implemented according to ariicles 6 and 
21 of thr third Geneva CunvcnIicm. the Islamic Republic 

2. when will the oovcmlnant of the blamii Republic 
0fIronkiaf~ofthedrceoftheirrrtum~lrPnsnd 
of the lisl of their namaa and idcntilica? 

3. What meaaurcs have ken laken by the ICRC lo 
save the livea of the new prisoners of war and to prevent 
the raeurmnce of the lmqi crimm against the prisoners of 
war mmtioncd in ICRi’ rqor~ No. 9857 

Owing to the acositivily of the iaauc and in order lo 
relieve the famiiics of Umsc priaoncra of war whan Iraq 
claima lo have freed, this matter ir urgently brought to 
your atteruion, ao you eoukl, aa before, use your good 
offices and have the answera to rhc foregoing questions 
expedited by the compcrcnt authoritica. 

1 would hc highly apprcciarcd if this Icttcr were distri- 
buted as a doeumcnt of lhe Sceurily Council. 

(Simedl Said RAJAW-KHORASSANI . 
Permtwn~ RepresenWve 

,d-‘I,,, ,a.,* i,. 1) -‘.., I.,:.. ..c I-.... <,, .**. . . ..“l.,‘L ‘.L,““,S. v, .IUI‘ 
IO thr United Norims 
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DOCUMENT S/17139* 

Letter dated 30 April 1985 from the representative of Viet Nam to the Secretary-General 

I have the honour to forward herewith the text of the 
statement dated 29 April 1985 by the spokesman for the 
Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the Socialist Republic of 
Viet Nam on Thailand’s hostile activities against the Lao 
People’s Democratic Republic. 

I should be grateful if you could have this note and its 
enclosure circulated as an official document of the Gen- 
eral Assembly and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) HOANG BICH SON 

Permanent Representative of Viet Nam 
to the United Nations 

ANNEX 

Statement made on 20 April 1985 by the spokesman for the 
Ministry of Foreign Affain of the Socialist Republic of Viet Nam 

Since the beginning of April, the Thai ultra-rightist reactionaries have 
heavily pounded with artillery on, and infiltrated their troops into Bane 

*Circulated under the double symbol A/40/278-S/17139. 

[Original: English] 
[2 May I9851 

May, Bane Kang and Bane Saving hamlets of Pahlay district, Saya- 
boury Province, Laos. More serious still. in April 1985 Thai rroops 
shelled many artillery rounds on. and frenziedly attacked with mfantr) 
units. the three hamlets and their vicinities, causing several dead or 
wounded and heavy damage to the local people’s property, thus causing 
tension in the region. 

These are new flagrant acts of aggression of the ultra-rightist reac- 
tionaries within the Thai ruling circles which have grossly violated the 
Lao sovereignty and terrilorial integrity. Together with their lending a 
hand to the Pal Pot remnants and other Khmer reactionaries to conduct 
activities of sabotage against the People’s Republic of Kampuchea, these 
new war escalatims clearly prove that the uhra-rightist reactionaries 
within the Thai ruling circles are continuing to work hand in glove with 
the Chinese expansionists and hegemonists to oppose the three indo- 
Chinese countries, create tension, undermine peace and stability in 
South-East Asia and check the growing trend towards dialogue in this 
region. 

The Foreign Ministry of the Socialist Republic of Viet Nam severely 
condemns all the above-mentioned hostile activhies of the Thai ruling 
circles against the Lao People’s Democratic Republic, fully supports the 
Lao People’s Democratic Republic’s correct stance as ,r+tentioned in the 
Lao Foreign Ministry’s statement on 25 April 1985, and resolutely 

demands that the Thai ruiing circles put an immediate end to their acts 
of aggression, attacks and land-grabbings against Laos, and withdraw 
all Thai troops from Laos, thus normalizing the situation in the three 
hamlets as it was before 6 June 1984. 

DOCUMENTS S/17140 AND ADD.1 

Note verbale dated 1 May 1985 from the representative of Sweden to the Secretary-General 

DOCUMENT S/I 7140 

[Original: English] 
[2 May 19851 

The Permanent Representative of Sweden to the United 
Nations presents his compliments to the Secretary- 
General and refers to the latter’s note dated 21 December 
1984 regarding Security Council resolution 558 (1984) on 
imports of arms from South Africa. The Permanent 
Representative of Sweden has the honour to inform him 
that on 21 November 1983 the Swedish Government 
issued an ordinance to prohibit the importing of military 
equipment from South Africa. The text of the ordinance 
is annexed to this note. 

As far as the mandatory embargo on exports of arms 
to South Africa imposed by Security Council resolution 
418 (1977) is concerned, the Permanent Representative of 
Sweden wishes to reiterate that, in accordance with their 
Joint Programme of Action against South Africa,. Sweden 
together with the other Nordic countries works actively 
for strict compliance with and strengthening of the 
embargo. Sweden has strictly abided by, and through 
special legislation carried out, the provisions of Security 
Council resolution 418 (1977). 

With regard to that resolution the Swedish Government 
proposed in a bill (1984/85:56) submitted to the Parlia- 

ment to extend the present Swedish legislation prohibiting 
exports of war material also to cover data-processing 
equipment and related software, cross-country vehicles 
and fuel intended for the Sviith African military or police 
authorities or for their account. The bill was adopted by 
the Swedish Parliament on 20 February 1985. 

The Permanent Representative of Sweden has the 
honour to request that this note be circulated as a docu- 
ment of the Security Council. 

ANNEX 

Ordinance to prohibit the importing of military equipment iwoxl 
hy the Government of Sweden on 21 November 1983 

The Government prescribes the following: 

Swlifw I 

In this ordinance “Military equipment” is taken to be any of the 
goods listed in the annex to the ordinance 19X2:1062 to prohibit the 
exporting of military equipment. 

Military equipment which has been conveyed from South Africa may 
not be brought into Sweden without the permission of the Guvernment. 

Pcmiission pursuant to the lirst paragraph is not required for the 
importing of lircarms and ammunition of a kind such as is regulated in 
the Arms Act (1973:1176) or the ordinance (19493341 I) concerning 
explosive goods. 
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DOCUMENT .5/1714O/ADD.I 

The Permanent Rcprcscntative of Swcdcn IO the United 
Nations prcscnts his compliments to the Secrctaty- 
General and rrfcrs to his note of I May 1985 [S//7/401 
concerning Security Council resolution 55X (198.5) on 
imports of arms from South Africa. Further to that note 
the Pcrmancnt Rrprescnttntivc of Swcdcn has the honour 
to cnclo.sc the list of military equipment referred to in 
section I of the annox. 

The Permanent Reprcsemativc of Sweden to the United 
Nations has the honour to request that this note and the 
annex thereto bc circulated as an addendum to Security 
Council document S17140. 

I. liandjirmtm 
ta) Pistols. revolvers. rifles. cwbincs. machine-gum.. light 

mshine-guns and submachine-guns. altluuph not atmuM and sprtag- 
pmplled guns. smnoth-bore almtyna and #“I? that in-e MI .wbjm to 
the pmvistcms of the Wcnpons Act t 1973: 1176): 

lhl aayomls: 
Il-) Special prls for mUwifl/ under ,“I. 

2. Pirm u(dme 
((1) Fii uf ordnnnn. such as cxnrmn and howitzers. murta~ and 

srmuur-piercing wapons. such IIS anti-rank rifles and lighl anti-tank 
wea!m”s: 

lb) Flame-lhrowcr% and rdu, devices derigned fur mililary purpuvs 
for lhc ahoain# of pyrotechnic nuririrl and rmake muirirl: 

w) Lkviccr designed ior miliwy puqwses and equipment fur deal- 
ing and aligning Ihc muriricl under (01 and th): 

(4 Spcaal F&J ror the mur&iI?/ under ta) In (C’l. 
3. Ammwirion 
ta) Ammunition for mur&i*l under I and 2: 
Ib) Magazi~ and feeding quipmcnt for ammunilion; 
Ir) Speciai prls for the mm&-/ under luJ and lb). 
4. Rubm. rm-km. rorpedoes. bmdn 
Ia Robmr. rockets. tcrrpcdoes. ~~IIx. land- and w-miner ab well 

a.3 hand-grenades: 
ibj A*li&us ani u&r &ir.ica dr3gne.i fwr ntiiitary puqwwa htr 

the handling. crtdrol. arming. propelling. aeering. deploying. Irrcaliz- 
ing. clearing. swecpintf. disarming or explcxlmp uf mar.%-/ unkr t&: 

(c’) Special putts fur mur&ie! under (u) md (bl. 
5. hfuritid Jiir cnmbat <rmrml 
(“1 Apparutus and other devices for cumbal coswl snd tiring CM- 

tml with weapons or wropon systtms; 
tb) Appamtw and &r device for Ihe jlrmming of wmpunr and 

wrllpon systcna: 
tc) itanp-tinders. p&ion wd directional iwliintors. altimeters wd 

horning devices that arc designed for mililary purpms: 
I& Dirsclional devices designed for mililary purpuaes: 
tc) Pcrismtw for weapon carriers or weapon platforrK5; 
v, Special parts fur Ihe mur&irl under (“1 to (.-I. 

6. ABC wrupon~ 
tu) Radiological. hiolugical and chemical weapons; 
(b) Appararur and other devices for the employment and spreading 

of ABC we;lpuns: 
(c) Specia; parts lur the mor~riel under (a) and (b). 
7. Erplosiws 

ta) Exph>sivcs. gunpowder and debmaton for Ihe nwiriel under 3. 
4.Mld6: 

(b) Explosive charges “nd detoruaturs dcsiped fur military purposes 
for such nwra+irl; 

trl Fymteehnic nurrt;rirl ad snwkc agents designed for mililary 
p”pWS 

ld~ Propellants prnduwd for robots. ruckeis and torpedue~ 
tr) Gelatinizalion agents fur Ihe prnduclion of incendiary agents. 
8. Ship 
to) Ships. heals and other crafl designed for military purpus~s 
lb) Ac~umulaturs ,.ar suhmarirw 
((-1 Suhmarinc “nd rorpcdo defence nclr: 
trl, Appa-alus and uther devices designed for military wrpnrcs fur 

rhc wunspnnalion 01 wwpms under waler or for the localisation of 
objects under water: 

kq Special purts aI linings ha rhc arrrrPrie/ under (II) to t& 
9. Airmff 
(“1 Air. snd .\puc~-~r~il dcsipwd for military purpwcs: 
(h) Engine*. cxccpc piston cngincx. for murf+i~l under (0): 
tc) Gmund equipllKnt designed fur military purpnscs for handling 

and serving tk maririri under In): 
Id) The following dcsipned for milttq purpac~: anti-G suits. pn- 

run suits. ~mutwing suits. tlying helmets. oxybn equipment. equip 
man for oveqwessurc breathing. pmrachutea p1 well @a catapultr and 
ltlber launching devices for rescuing prsnnnel: 

(6-l Spcii equip au lur airborne Imop: 
v) Spcial parts and tittin,g for rhe nwr&irrirl “ti. IQ tr). 
IO. Vrhiclrs 
la, Tankr: 
(b) Armed or armoured vchtles ‘as well as vehicta with dcvtccs 

for weapon* and *her ilrnls: 

lc.1 Armwed Lraim: 
th Tracked vehicle. dcrigncd for milirary purpria: 
te) Amphihtan vehicles designed for military purpoul: 
V, Other vehicles designed for military purpan and means of tran.. 

pm for the moving of nwririrl enkred in this list: 
1x1 Spaial patis fnr the mrrririrl under IN 10 ~JI. 
I ) Rudiodon m&rirl 
tu) Appantus arut mhcr devices dnigrcd for military purpmn for 

light radiation triqihk light. infra-red Irpht, law-heam ~ranrmerion) “3 
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ta. Murt’rielJiw bride’s 
(“1 Bridge mrtrir/ designed for military purposes which is only 

soitabk for “se in the armed force% 
(6) srg&l palls and titlings for lhc m”ririI-/ under (0). 

15. Tmininx matt+icl 
to) M”&ir/ for training in tix using of the mmirid cntcrcd in this 

list which has been d&go4 for militwy p”rpoSCS: 

(6) Spwial pem ror lhe rnor#rM under to). 

16. Marhinex. mlr 

trr) Mschmcs. tools uml equipment spwially designed Tar the 
munulacturc. nrinlwumcc and conlrol of. as well os trials with. other 
nwrt+irl entered in this list; 

(6) Special pans and tiltings to the mor#rir/ under to). 

DOCUMENT S/17141* 

Letter dated 30 April 1985 fmm the representative of the Union of Soviet .Sucialbt Republks 
to the Secretary-General 

I have the honour to transmit herewith a TASS state- 
ment on the intention of the South African racist rdgime 
lo establish in Namibia a “provisional government” com- 
posed of puppet parties. the so-called internal panics. 

1 should be grateful if the above-mentioned text could 
be circulated as an official document of the General 
Assembly and of the Securily Council. 

(L$~rrrrO 0. TROVANOVSKV 
Pemumrnr Rcpresenrutive 

of the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics 
to the United Nations 

ANNEX 

TASS Statement 

The Preskiem of the Rep&tic of Sooth Afriw. Piacr Bode. 
wmoonwd the olher day the intention of the Pretoria rack4 rdgime to 
es&bli& a ‘provisional ~“vernmeot with limited mwers* in Namibii. 
wbii b ilk&ly IXCU* by SC& African t&. This decii.k~n is 
pmemed m  a mep mwardn the atuimaent of “indepndclre” by Nami- 
hii. In fact. howw. this ia I) sew mmwcuvfe by the m&ta. aimed at 
!4ocking lhc United Nslioas dccisii on tk graming or gmuinc 
indcpodeace to Namibia. 

II is a” secret dmt the Pretoria rdt#me. tryiw I” kncck together a 
“$ovemmtnl” oul of repwmutires of sosalled interml parties. v&b 
arc actodly pIpp( pa&s. is anxious I” prevent a take-over by tbe 
South West Africa People’s 3r&w+izotton. which has been struggling for 
maoy yew3 against colonial ad m&l oppression and tz been recg- 
nized by Ihe United Nsdon% lhe Or@aniration of African Unity and dte 
Non-Aligned Mwcmem u lhe lolc and authentic reprcantativc of the 
Namibian popk. 

Similar “initiatircs” taken by Pretoria in ti paa are well known to 
Ihc world pot&. They were cmphalicdly rejected by all lhuw who 
rvroor a josl nluliun 1” the Namibian problem. This lioh?. (II). Pieter 

*Circulated under the double symbol AMl/279-S~1714l 

[Original: Russian] 
12 May 19851 

kloh’s anement was condcmncd everywhere. especially in African 
coontrics and other coontrie3 mcmhrx of the Non-Aligned Uovemen~. 

Sooth Africa would lwal have dared op4y to challenge world public 
“pinion had il 1~1101 relied on the s”pp,n of ils Western pmlecl”rs. espe 
cially the United Shoes Government. which is pursuing B policy of 
“‘constructive engagem+xa” in its rcladons with the Pretoria rdgime. II is 
within the Iramcwork of thix policy dul the Unikd Stales is Itying. 
log&x with Sooth Africa. to make the implemenlalioo of Ihe United 
Naliona dcciaioos on the dccolonization of Namibia. including Security 
Council resolo~ion 43s tl970. condaional on the withdrawal of Cuban 
inwrnad”nalirlr from Angola. The illegalily and grouodlcrsoess of swh 
a “linkage” have repeatedly been rfrcsrrd in various inlernalional 
forum,. 

It is also known Iha the United Stales and ils Western allies are try- 
ine in cvew MY 1” orwent the Secoritv Council from immsina 
&prehen& ai man&l”ry saoclions. provided for in Chapter ‘VII 07 
Ihe Charter of the United Nadonr. apains! Sooth ACriLx, and are rlill 
nla’.wining .md expanding ret&~ns with the racist regime of that coon- 
try in diRererd fields. 

Together with its panners in the Nonh Allantic Treaty Organizas- 
tion. Washington m w  hypocritically expresses ‘digreemem” wttb 
Pre4oria.s plsm I” establish P ‘provisioad aovcmmeat” in Namibia. 
Bm tbm ‘u 110 imtiiioa of their resdioesslo take etTeciive step4 to 
prcvcm such I devel+m of cv* or to emwe the tmmedii tmpk- 
mentmion ol the Semtty Coaacil’s resdations on Namibia. Cm tke cow 
mrv. it is cksr rrom a sutemeat at& bv UaW w Seerttw of 
St& Geotp Shalu on 16 April 1985 &t the United Stata Oo&- 
WN continuer I” lb& the amating of iadepwknec to NunibL with the 
withdrawd of Cuben i~kmdists from AI&&, aad fHi!ses to &pt 
smdons E@SI So& Africa. 

Peopk in the Sovii Union resolotely condemn the Iyv lclr by the 
racist sotho+it*r of Soatb Africa aimed at ubotagiag a Namibia” settle- 
menl. In solidarity with the decisions taken in this coaaection at the 
Extraordinary Mi&erY Meeting of lbe Co-ordiaating Barrae of the 
Non-Alisned Coumriu oo the westinn of Namibk. held al New Delhi 
from 19-t” 21 April 1985. lhe’Sovttl Union rupportr the call for the 
conrenins of a Sccurily Couocil meeting to adopI alrproprime mawres 
under Ibe Charter. including the imporilion of the stmcliom pmvtded 
for in Chapter VII. with I vtew to enwriq thr implemmtation by 
Sooth Africa of lk rele ‘am rewtwionr of :he Secority Council on the 
pmnring of penoioe indcpmk~c IO Namibia. 

DOCUMENT S/17143 

Letter dated 2 May 1985 from the representatlvc uf the Islam& Republk of Iran 
to the Secretary-General 

[Original: EngIish] 
12 May 19851 

Further to nly lcttcr of I 1 April IWS ISif 70’251 in which 1 reported the details of 
three Iraqi chemical attacks apinst Iranian snldicrs on 8 and @ April 1985. I have the 
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honour to bring to your attention that the total number of people injured in the three 
Iraqi chemical attacks has increased to 201, 

II would be highly appreciated if this letter were distributed as a document of the 
Security Council. 

(Signed) Said RNAIE-KHOIWSANI 
Permanent Representative 

of the Islamic Republic of Iran 
to the United Nations 

DOCUMJSNT S/17144 

Letter dated 2 May 1985 from the representative of the Ialamk Republic of Inn to the Seeretsr~-General 

Upon instructions from my Government, I have the 
honour to bring the following to your attention. 

The Islamic Republic of Iran handed over 48 more 
Iraqi disabled POWs to the Turkish Red Crescent author- 
ities on 29 April 1985, so that they could return to their 
own country. 

This is the second time that the Islamic Republic of 
Iran has unilaterally released a number of Iraqi disabled 
POWs in pursuit of its practical suggestions to you con- 
cerning the repatriation of the POWs. reaffirming its con- 
viction to and unconditional concern for the well-being of 
POWS. 

The first gesture of good faith made by the Islamic 
Republic of Iran was on 2 March 1985, when 27 Iraqi 
POWs were repatriated to Iraq through the same channel. 

On the other hand, in spite of its false announcements 
the Iraqi rCgime has never taken any practical measure 
for the repatriation of the POWs. It has only exploited 
tbe situation of POWs for irntnoral m pum. 
For instance, on II March 1985 the lmqi An&a&r in 
Ankm ~nounced tbt 22 Iranian disabled FOWa would 
be released. However, no action has yet been taken to 
that effect. 

prior to I I March 1985, too, Iraq had claimed to have 
released 30 Iranian FOWs, but neither the Intemadonal 
Committee of the Red Cross (ICRC) nor any other 
organisation has any knowledge, whatsoever. of the fate 
of these 30 Iranian POWs. 

[Original: En&h] 
12 May 1!&95] 

Such false Iraqi announcements and claims naturally 
create grear hopes in POWs and their families only to be 
shattered when-those announcements are not mateiialized 
by the Iraqi rdgime. These Iraqi tactics have consequently 
turned into cruel devices for psychological torture of 
POWs and their families. 

In view of the poor record of Iraq in humanitarian 
matters, the Islamic Republic of Iran has officially 
warned ICRC and expressed its deep concern for the 
safety of the allegedly released Iranian POWs [see S/ 
171371, though regrettably without avail. 

We therefore request of you to persuade the lraai 
rtgime to pay heed io intemaiional n&s and principl& 
concerning the treatment of POWs, especially to the third 
Geneva Convention of I94!V regarding their repatria- 
tion. We are confiden: that you, in virtue of your strong 
sense of moral and legal obligation, would apnre no 
eRorts to fkilitate the tepraiotion of FOWs in the con- 
text of the third oeaeva coavention. 

It would be hifly rpplpcLtcd if thin l&er were dirtri- 
buted aa a document of the Security Council. 

(SIgned) Said l&~~te-~ss~m 
Pefmfnmu Represenmdw 

of the Isklmlc Republic ofhn 
to the United Natkms 

DOCUMENT s/1711* 

On behalf Jf the IO States Members of the European I should be very grateful if this letter and its annex 
Community, the Presidency of which is currently held by could be circulated as a document of the General Aaaem- 
Italy, I have the honour to send you herewith the text of bly and of the Security Council. 
a declaration on southern Africa adopted by the Ministers 
for Foreign Affairs of the Ten at the fifty-seventh Min- 
lsterial Meeting on European Political Co-operation, held 
in Luxembourg on 29 April 1985. (Signed) Mu IZM BLKX 
-.___ Permnnen! .Rqnre.cmmivr 0-f ldy 

‘Circukd under ihe douhlc wmlxrl AW1128D-S/17145. to the Uniwd Nations 
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iOriginu/: Englishl 
(3 Ma,v /WC/ 

I wish IO hring to your allcntion a number of recent 
reports eoncerninp serious incidmls that have taken place 
in the occupied territories of the Wcsl ktank and Gala. 
These reports indicate a conlinuing pattern of repression 
hy the Israeli authorities. which appears to be aimed al 
stifling all forms of opposition by the Palestinian people 
to the continuing illegal occupation of their land. 

According to the weekly Al-Fujr of 5 April 1985. 
demonstrations and strikes by Palestinians in celebration 
of Land Day on 30 March were met with hundreds of 
arrests, the forcible reopening of shops, heavy censorship 
of Arabic language newspapers, the closing of schools. 
and the shooting of demonstrators at SCVWd~ iocaIions in 
the West Bank and Ciaza. 

Further protest demonstrations in the following weeks 
have fq~~ftedly becf~ meI with various acts of repression. 
including gunfire, by the Israeli authorities, leading to an 
ever-growing list of casunlries, particularly of youths and 
.students. 

Al-Fujr reported on 5 April that hundreds of Israeli 
border police bad stormed the Al-lbrabimiyeh College in 
East Jerusalem and violently quelled a demonstration by 
Palestinians in support of striking political prisoners in 
As&n prison. It was reported that the police had 
arrested I32 rtudenIs and others, and that many had been 
hjured in the raid, seven of whom bad to be hospitalized. 

According to the weekly Al-Fujr of 5 April. a Nablus 
youth was critically injured and tens of Palesimian youths 
arrested on 3 April as the Israeli army hroke up a 
demonstralion in the Qasabeh district of Nablus. The 
demonstrators. who were raising Palestinian flags and 
chanting national songs. wcrc reportedly met with tcar- 
gas and live hullas. 

The same source reported that Israeli horder police had 
shot and wounded four BeIhlehcm UniversiIy students on 
l April, following alleged incidents of rock-throwing. 

The police then harrcd access IO !he campus and arrested 
a number of students. :tnd threalcned to close the univer- 
sity for two months. 

Subsequently. Mu’uriv reported on 21 April that units 
of the Israeli army and of the military government had 
raided and searched Bethlehem University in connection 
with a proposed exhibit to mark “Palestine Students 
hy”. Although no illegal materials were found. the 
campus was then declared a “closed military area”. 

Hu’urcf: reported on 2 I April that a IS-year-old boy 
had been shot and killed and an 18-year-old youth injured 
when a border police patrol opened fire on demonstrators 
at the Al-Rorj refugee camp in the Gaza Strip who were 
protesting the demolition of the house of a man accused 
of attacking an Israeli police officer. 

In another development. the weekly Al-Fajr reported 
on 19 April that 12 residents of the Dheiabeh refugee 
camp, including the prominent journalist Farraj Hamdi. 
were remanded for trial in connection with demonatra- 
tions bald last January at Abe camp and were bald at tba 
Tulkarm detention centre. which is under the direct con- 
trol of the Israeli army. 

As on previous oecaaiona, I wish to reiterate the moat 
serious concern of the Committee on the Exercise of the 
Inalienable Rights of the Palestinian People at tbeae 
developments. Thele is no doubt that. as long as the 
Palestinian people are prevented from exercising their 
rights to self-determination. national independence a4 
sovereignty. and their territory remains illegally occu- 
pied. tension and violcncc will continue to prevail in the 
area. increasingly endangering international peace and 
.security. The Committee remains convinced tbar a peace- 
ful political solmion under the auspices of the United 
Nations is possible and c<wtinues to call on all concerned 
IO co-operate in the search for such a solution. 

in conclusion. I wish IO request that this letter be cir- 
culated as a document oi the General Assembly and of 
the Lcurity Council. 
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DOCUMENT S/17149’ 

Letter dated 2 May 1985 from the representative of Pakistan to the .Secretary-General 

[Original: :nglishj 
[3 May 1985] 

Further to my letter dated 26 April 1985 [S//7134. I 
have the honour to report lo you the following violations 
of Pakistan’s airspace and territory from the Afghanistan 
side that occurred on 25.26 and 29 April 1985: 

On 25 April, four Afghan aircraft intruded 3 kilome- 
tres into Pakistan’s airspace in the Arandu area of Chitral 
and dropped IWO bombs inside Pakistan territory approxi- 
matcly 2 kilometres south of Arandu. 

On 26 April, four Afghan aircraft intruded 3 kilome- 
tres into Pakistan’s airspace in the Arandu area of Chitral 
and fired 20 rockets inside Pakistan territory approxi- 
mately 2 kilometres south-eaqt of Arandu. The aircraft 

also dropped one bomb and fired a few rockets in the 
Ramram area 6 kilometres south-east of Arandu, as a 
result of which one person was killed and another seri- 
ously injured. 

On 29 April, four Afghan aircraft intrudeJ 2 kilome- 
tres into Pakistan’s airspace in the Arandu area of Chitral 
and fired 20 rockets I kilometre north-east of Arandu and 
IO rockets I .5 kilometres south-east of Arandu. 

1 request you to have this letter circulated as a docu- 
ment of the General Assembly and of the Security Coun- 
cil. 

-- 
* Circulated under Ihc dwblc symbol A/40/282-S/17149. 

DOCUMENT S/17150* 

Letter dated 3 May 1985 from the representative of Cyprus to the Secretary-General 

Upon instructions from my Government, I have the 
honour to enclose a letter dated 3 May 1985, addressed 
to you by the Minister for Foreign Affairs of the Repub- 
lic of Cyprus, Mr. George Iacovou. regarding ongoing 
develupmcnts in Cyprus. 

I should k gra&i~l if this letter were circulated as a 
gzun&yn of the General Assembly and of the- Security 

(Signed) Constantine Mouswour~s 
Permanenlr Reprerealcuive of Cyprus 

’ to the United Nadons 

LETTER DATED 3 MAY 1985 FROM THE MINISTER FOR FOREIGN 
AFFAIRS OF CYPRUS TO THE SECRETARY-GENERAL 

1 have the honour to draw your attendon to the con- 
tinuing illegalities in the occupied territory of the Repub- 
lic of Cyprus and, in particular, it’ the decision of the 
Turkish side to hold a “referendum” for a “constitution” 
of the ilIe@ entity calling itself “Turkish Republic of 
Northern Cyprus”. 

This series of new illegalities, ranging from the pur- 
ported adoption of the above “constitution” to the con- 
templated holding of a “referendum” and, later on. of 
“parliamentary” and “presidential elections”, which the 
Government of the Republic of Cyprus unequivocally 
protests and most emphatically rejects. certainly can in 

l Circulalcd under Ihr duublc symbol A/39~RY3-SU71.5o. 

no way be conducive to. and obviously undermines your 
good offices mission, entrusted to you by the Security 
Council. You will recall that the projecud illegalities 
were the subject of my letter to you dated 26 January 
1985 (annex I). and of the Letters of the Permanent 
Representative of the Republic of Cyprus to the United 
Nations, dated 4 and I6 March 1985, the texti of which 
are attached hereto for easy reference (annexes 11 and 
Ill). 

This “referendum”, which ironically takes place in an 
area from which rrbout 82 per cent of the indigenous 
population has only too recently been expelled by the 
armed forces of Turkey and where the granting of 
“citizenship” to senlers from Turkey continues. runs 
coonter. inrer olicr. to the following: 

(a) General Assembly and Security Council resolu- 
tions on Cyprus. in particular. Council reJolulions 541 
(1983) and 550 (1984); 

(b) The principles of the Charter of the United 
Nations and of international law; 

(c) The high-level agreements of February 1977 IS/ 
12323, paru.51 and May 1979 [S//3369. paru.Sl]. which 
were recently reconfirmed: 

(d) The provisions agreed during talks between the 
two sides excluding separatist independence. recently 
reconfirmed; 

(c) The tacit agreement. ever since your prcscnt ini- 
tiative began in August Is\%. to the effect that actions 
tending to prejudice your cu:rent efforts internally and . 
internationally should not bc taken. 

fl Your rcpcated calls for avoidance of such actions. 
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Th aforesaid illegalities not only show utter disregard 
by Turkey for the United Nations Orgnnization in general 
and its executive organs in particular (despite repeated lip 
service being paid to your own good offices), but also 
eloquently reveal the true intentions of the perpetrators of 
the illegalities, which are at complete variance with your 
own efforts. 

At a time when your mission of good offices has 
reached a most delicate and important phase and the 
Greek Cypriot side has exhibited all good will and con- 
structive spirit, the Turkish side continues with a most 
negative atdrude against the need for conciliation. The 
Cyprus Government had tacitly adopted, despite provoca- 
tions, an attitude consonant with a “rnora~orium”, in the 
hope the1 the Turkish side would have been persuaded by 
your d&wches, as well as the dtkurches of many coun- 
tries. to stop illegalities. It appears that the Turkish side 
misconstrued our good will and proceeds with Ihe consol- 
idation of the fai/s accomplis. 

While reserving our position as to the action to be 
taken concerning the above illegalities, at the same lime I 
request you, a guardian of the Charter of the United 
Nations and resolutions. to take all appropriate steps so 
that these Turkish decisions may not materialize. 

I am convinced that you will act promptly and 
effectively a1 this crilical juncture of cvems. in crder IO 
secure compliance by the Turkish side with the commic- 
merits undertaken towards you in the context of your ini- 
tiative. as well as to persuade it to abandon its disregard 
for obligations arising from the Charter and resolutions 
and the duties imposed on the members of the imema- 
tional community by the rule of law. 

(Signed) George kovou 
Minister for Foreign .j@irs 

of crpnu 

I hve lhc hosour M dnw your sl&mios lo ckc diauabiaa informs- 
lion. which unforuusa4ly kss bees coaCnne4. reading 10 which the 
Turkiih side have ukm tk illegal d&ion to bold ‘puliamemary elec- 
liolu” m. 23 June 1965. and also w h&l “mesidcnlid elmions” tenta- 

’ I. ely between I5 June and I5 July. 
II sbwld be c4xer-4 lba this new Yurkii sclion. ahii vidsler the 

S4curity Council raoluliom on Cypru. aad senicy*rly molurioa JXI 
(1984). lpkes plrc al I very delicsle lime. xwn aner Ihe fIrsI joim 
high-kvel me&g beween President Kyprienou and lbe Turkkh 
Cyprii k&r. Mr. Dcnkw. 

il ir also significan! llw ihesc fhreals came an sller yw bad imked 
lbe parlia I” a ICEOMI high-level meaing and complclely ignore yo”r 
Dppcvl 10 rhc panics MI 10 eke any decision which wo”!d undermine 
Ik mmmphere of ik next meeting. 

I should also odd that. while the Govemmcm of the Rcpuhlic and the 
Greek Cypriot side have done all they could 10 facilitate your delicate 
lark bath during and nRer the joint meeting and have rcspmded posi- 
lively 10 your inrilalion to Ihe .wcond meeting. the Turkish ride look a 
decision which by no mum facilitates tk high mission enlrurti lo you 
bY the .Sexurily Council. 

l lr”st Ihal you will lak,. all approprmte steps so Ihal Ihis Turkish 
dccirion. which I am alraxl is a further rtcp in P vrics of dkgelilicr. 
will noi maleriali,c 

ANNEX II 

Leuer dated 4 March 19US fmm lhc rcpresenlallve or Cyprus 
lo the .semtsry-Gelwral 

Upon insmxziuns from my Government. I have Ihe honour IO draw 
your allenlion lo lhe dihlurbing information according 10 which Ihe 
Turkish side bs lakcn I new illegal dcxision to bold B “referendum” 
and ‘presidcnrkl elccliom” by nexl April in Ihe puti of Ihe Republic “1 
present ocwpied by the amled forces of Turkey. 

This new Turkish action is not only illegal but al50 Ragranlly violates 
the lctlcr and spirit of Ihe United Nations resolutions on Cyprus ad. in 
punicular. Securily Council rewlutions S4l (19831 and 550 (1984). II is 
also indicative of Ihc Turkish side’s contempt for these resolulionr. 

‘* emphatically pmtesling lhc above aclion. my Govemmenl cannof 
but express its concern al It.5 negalive allilude of the Turkish ride. 
dcmonswakd once again at B most delicate rime. of the Cyprus prob 
km. 

II is also significant that these threats came soon afler you had slated 
your intenlion to invite the parties ID ” new high-level meeting next 
April and mmplelely ignore your repeated appeal lo the parlies noi to 
take any decision which would undermine the amospkre of the next 
meeting. 

II should also be observed that rhe above action of the Turkish side 
lends to bc mare pmvocative because. despite previous as~urtmcer. it 
opted 10 hold “prcsidemial elesions” under a new “constitution” for Ihe 
‘Turkish Republic of Norlhern Cyprus”. 

II is my Government’s firm wnviction that. particularly al this crucial 
slap. aclivitier that might jeopardirc the prospects of progress lowrrds 
solulion should be avoided. 

1 should also ndd that. while the Govemmem of the Republic and Le 
Greek Cypriot aide have done “II it cwld to facilimle your delicate task 
bath during and after the join1 high.levrl meeting and has responded 
positively IO your inviefion 10 a second meeting. the Turkish side took 
new decisions which by no means facdilalc the high mission entrusted 
10 you by the Security &uncil. 

Upon instnzlions from my Government. I request you to lake all 
approprisle sleps so ihat this Turkish decision, which is a funher step in 
a series of ilkgalitier, will not materialise. 

ANNEX III 

Upon inslruclions fmm my Gowmmem. Ihaveu,nventolheissw 
raised in my kurr of 4 Msrch 1985 sn4 drsw ymr attmrlon to the cos- 
tinustion of tk ilkgal action of tk Turkisb side and. in pa~icular. to 
inform yw ita tk ‘tonstitution” of the ‘Turkish Rep&lie of Nor&m 
Cyprus” *as adopted postbate I few days ago Irid a “referendum” is 
planrwd for lk near fu1ure. 

thin “constitulion”. in ilaclf Ik rrrukam of illegalkie% contains a 
number of provisions alien to Ibe people of Cyprus. borrowed from 
constiluliona of cnumriu where democracy is still elusive. u rerdted 
hy a sucenrion of decisiom of compnem . qxn Memalional bodies 
charged wirh tk monitoring of eomplinccr with mC minimum standards 
of rekvam convemionr of civil and polilical rigbla. 

Highly disturbing snd mast negative is tk provision to perpruae rk 
stationinn of lbc occupied forces of Turkev in Cvmr. _ _. 

If it were to k recalled that tk :imetablc on Ihe withdrawal of 
loreign mnp and ekmenls proved to be. durinn ik proximity talks 
and ihr joini high-level me&g. one of Lc mai~impo~m and al Ik 
.-me lime mm4 rmitive and diffacult isrucs ye1 10 bs rcsolvcd. Ihe 
etfofl Lo preempt it3 solution becomer more Iban appwent and mtro- 
d”cev inwrmounlobk obrw&s in ywr quest for an nrcnll solution 11) 
the problem. 
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DOCUMENT S/17152 

Letler dated 4 May 1985 from the representative of South Africa to the SEcretmy-General 

At the request of the South African Minister of 
Foreign Affairs, Mr. R. F. Botha. I enclose a copy of a 

statement issued by him on 4 May 1985, in response to 
the statement to the President of the Security Council of 
3 May [s//7/5/1. l should be grateful to be informed in 
due course of your response to the request contained in 
the final sentence of the attached statement. 

I should be grateful if this letter and its annexes could 
be circulated as a document of the Security Council. 

ANNEX 

s(ptement made IHI 4 May 1988 by tbe Mlnlster of Foreign ARalrs of 
lb WefMtic uf South Aft-km In respome to the rtatsr8%nt of Ihe 
Prestdent of the .Swrlty Counclt of 3 May 

On 3 May 1985 the Pre\idcnt of the Security Council ISIUC~ a 4atc- 
men1 I.V/7/.5/) on South Africa’s response to the Multi-Partj 
Cwnfercncci pmpmals of 25 M;lrch 1985. 

The views of the Sumh African Ctovernmcnt in this regard are set uyl 
in the attached speech which President Botha delivered to the South 
African Puliiment on 18 April (appendix 2) and in the stlaehed aide- 
memoire which ~8s presented to certain W.%lem cmmtriu on lhc same 
dale fawendix I). South Africa hu made i! clear that for tw long as 
tbwc i; ; possibilily that the present intermtiotul iwgodations hold-any 
real cmcaea of bringing about the cern~ln withdmti of Cuban fww 

&cud by ‘Ike -ptesctn m+4litii wilr’ obviily bwe to mcaruid& 
bmvbwmaim&lyazcabki~llamwbeNbeattainedinthe 
Iii oftbe pwliing c&d. 

It is South Africa’s p&ii tlw its adminirvlm, and presmw in 
South Wat AhicafNamibia am kgal and thst it ba the fulkst right tu 
take whauvet ueps it may connider w for the good sdministm- 
Iion of the Territmy pa&g ie rcevion to intematiotnlly recognized 
indepcadelre. Hww~~. 8c%Uh Afrh - fhe right to uirkdraw 
uniletemlly its dminiwation and its presence from the Territory at nny 
time that it may so wirh. 

The South African Government considers tlw SlDlement of the 
P&deni of the Sccwitv Council to bc ill-famded and without effect. 
This is prtkul~rly s6 t&w rw iiX%iMion is given of how the State 
Pmiir speech of II April 19bS is irremnc ilabk with &uth Africa3 
intcmat’wrml commitments. I bvc inunrcW Ihc South African reprcw- 
tative to a& an elvcidatii from the SecretaryCeneral in thir regard 
and am waiting the *retary-fkncral’s response. 

hwn communicated tu Parliamwt hj Ihr Stale PrGdcnt on (8 April 
19x5. A wy of the Slate Prcsidcn!‘s blalement is attached for ywr 
informaliun. it will hr wed rh;lt: “lur as long a\ there is a pn~idility 
that the pment international ncgoliaiona hold any rwllrlic prnap~t~ of 
bringing ahuut the genuine withdrdwdl of Cuban forces from Angola. 
~hc South ASinn Govcmmen! will MII act in a miwcr irrcconcilahle 
wh rhc international rettlement plan.” 

II sill also lx nokd ha: “while the currcn~ ncgotiatiuns hold any 
pwihility uf bringing abum the gcnuinc wiltnlrawal 0r C&an rOwtir 
lrom Anguki. Seth Africa will rcyard any drdft cunrtilutivn produced 
hj w con~liluliurwl ccnmcil a> a haris for lumre Jixursion or ils a pro- 
pu\al which could bc submitted 10 the Cunstilucol Ahacmhly unviqcd 
in Ihe inlcrnatiorwl rcttlrment pkm.” 

.South Africs remains committed to the implcmcnlslion of the interns- 
tional s~ttlcn~~nl plan wilhin the framework of the understandinr 
rwvhcd wiih the timled Stales and the Wc>tern C’ontacl Group. pn; 
vi&d lirm ayrrcmml can hc reached on Ihe fundlmenlal rcquircmcnl of 
Cuhm withdrawal. 

However. as the Stntc President’?; statemenl nwkn clear: ‘Ihc peovlc 
of South West AfricalNamihiil. including SW/ PO. crmmt’ w&r 
indefinilelv for a hrcakthmunh on Ihc uithdrwal of t !w  Cuban\ from 
Ang&. Should it evcntuall~ become cvidew. aft:, all avcnucs have 
been Ihorwphly e~plorcd. lhsl there is no realistic pnqccl ot almining 
this gual. all the prties nwt inlimatrly aflcclcd by Ihe present ncgotiil- 
lion) will uhvivwly hart to reconsider hoa intern&wdlj acwpkhle 
indcpndencc may bcsl be sllained in the lighl of prcvniling cir- 
c”mrlarxcs.” 

The South African Govemmenl is well aware of itr mpansibilitin in 
South Wca Afries. They derive from itr p&ion lkat ilr presmce and 
administration in ~hc Territory are kpl. There ia ca legally binding 
decision of the In~mliunsl Coufl of Juaicc. nor any decisiun of Ike 
Unlted Nuions ukcn in wordancc with lhe Chancr. to the camraw. 
Ncvertbcleu, the South African Government rewves its uncandirio& 
right to terminate unilaterally its prcuncc and administration in the Ter- 
ritory should it so wish. 

As regards South Wea Africa. the Membcn of Parliament will have 
taken mle of the atatanent issued by tbc Miniwcr of Foreign AtTsim on 
IS April 1985 cnrrerning the dingngemcnt of the Seth Afrian forca 
in the area in quutirm fmm wuthern Angola. South Africa has taken 
this a&n despite SWAPO’s mnlinuing terrorist aclivitiex. but in the 
hope lhsl ita decision will enhance the prmpects for prace in the region 
anJ will. in oarticular. he mrmlwivc 10 Ihe withdraw&l of the Cubam 
from An@.’ Howwr. lhrr act&n will no1 s%ucriallj diminirh the abil- 
ily of the .Security Forw to prrwct the pmplc of .Scuth Wni Africa/ 
Namibia. On the wotrary. II pkwa the hurdw for mrurinr( that craw 



k ~ramferred from the South African Police lo Ibe Admimsrrntor- 
~eneml of South West AfricJNamibia. When this occurs PII police 
functions in Soulh We31 AfricalNumibia will be exerci.sed by Ik South 
Wesl African Police Force. TIis is in keeping with Ihe Guvcrnn~cntL 
view that. wherever ptxsible. adminislrative functions alfevling Ihe Ter- 
rilory should k in Soulh We# Africtm hands. 

I MW wirh ID address the proposals which lk Multi-Party Confer- 
ewe of South West Africa/Namibia presented lo me on 25 March 1983. 

The Conference requests lk establishment of an inlernel government 
which would promote nelionsl reconcilialion, national wclfarc and a 
nedorally acceptable and internationally-recognired independence. The 
propossl~ inelude a canstilulionel council lhal would be rcrpmsible fix 
cmwia~ronal questions. and in particular for ok drafting of P conxtim- 
lion. which would ultimately k submitled IO rk elrc~om~e for appmvsl. 

In considering the Conference’s proposals the South African Govern- 
meni has borne in mind lhe long period which has clafaed since South 
Africa rtccepled. in April 1978. lk Weslem proposal for the indepen- 
dcnce of South West Africa. In lerms of that proposal the Territory 
should have become independent by lk end of 1978. However. 
indcpeedence was repealedly delayed becaw of de\ ialions by the 
United Nations and SWAPS from lhe original cornact troup propo.sal. 
because of the bias of lk United Nations in favour of SWAPO. and 
because of Lc continuing threat pu.wJ by the presence of Cuban forces 
in Angola. 

In the mean time, lk people of Soulh West Africa have had lo wait 
for seven years and are still unable IO exercise their right lo .self- 
daermination. The lasl counlrywide eleclion wok plscc in December 
1978 and led IO an overwhelming victory for lk Democratic Turnhalle 
Alliance as it was then composed. Major responsrbdrtrer for the imernal 
adminislralion of Ihe Territory were subsequally entruswd to u 
Nation4 Assembly and a Council of Mimrters. This governmemal wuc- 
lure was no( rewgnized by tk inwnrdiowl community. 

However. by Ik end of 1982 lk ori@nal term of ofiice of :he 
Nmiond Assembly had already expired and had been er~ended by 
decree. Afler lk fmssase of four years. during which lime defections 
from lhe ruling pny took plaw and diseen! amonp Ihe leaders was 
mounting, lk Chrdrnw of the Council of Ministers resigned in January 
1983. l’k Council of Ministers was accordingly disbanded and on I9 
Jwt.wy the National Assembly was diilved. All lk powers wbiih it 
and lk Cwwil had pmiouely exercised revened lo the Adminislmtor- 
Ocnol. h vILl stmmd M tk time char thii was purely an interim 
-a. 

huirA# my rpeed\ in Pafliwnca on 31 lwtwy 1984. I said tbM it 
Iyu up lo the laden of South Wcrr Africa to d&k v&al rhey were 
roir lo do ml to do 80 w&y. Tk Muhi-Party Confennee 
wmded pxitivdy to fhii -1. 

On 24 F&fUmy the Cotl*nnoe hued 1 deelard’km of ksie pirri- 
pkr. on 18 April it reached agfeman “II a ChMW of fundsmmcPl 
~~ and objeaives. II decii. lfrffr d/t?, lhtl the pop* of Sowh 
weat AfrieJNdbla dealred independence. free from cx~mel domirm- 
lb ad pnuriptl. h furlher agreed tkt the basic right8 of all South 
Weat Africans sbaild k guaranteed. 

Tk Conference has never claiowd lo k Ik sole rcpraermtive of tk 
peopk of sanh WeSl Afri&Nunibil. It ha proved lha il wea willing 
I0 discw lk fulun of Smrlh West Afri&Namibii with akr polilical 
Pfk ineludig SWAPS. Prom II lo I3 May 1984 it held discus- 
ima with SWAF’O in Lusaka under tk co-ckirmambip of President 
bndr Md lbe Administralor42crwral, Mr. W. A. Van Nick&. AI this 
-ins Ihe pnicr mmgd m  resch conbmuu on a number of impor- 
Urn poims. The how of the conference were hopeful that all pnicl 
Pm would sign a compromise joim comuniqud. However, immed- 
&Y kf0re tk fil~l session. lhe l&a of SWAP0 met *irk za fmrign 
diPlaM in Lusaka wk evidemly pxsuaded him LO change his a:irude. 
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Inxtcud of signing Ihr cummuniqu6. SWAP0 bwnchrd a vitriolic attack 
against ccrmin members of the Confererw. 

In it> blalemem of 31 Oclobcr IY84. the Multi~Pany Conferenw once 
akin invited SWAP0 and the other parties of the Terrilory to join il in 
discussions on the fulure of South Wml Africa/Namibia. SWAP0 
ignored its invierion rmd the Conference accordingly decided IO proceed 
on itr own. Tha SWAPO’s views end the views of other South Wcu 
African palilirsl parties are not included in the Conference’s proposuls 
ix due solely lo their own decision. Evenwrdly. on 25 March I985 !k  
Conference preseeled its proposals 10 me. 

II would have ken preferable if the Conference had had I clear man. 
dale from lk people of South We51 AfricalNamibii. And I wnl IO 
make it clear here today lhal Ihe Conference has conynilted itself to 
have any future conrlilution plan tested by the cowry as a whole. 
However. tl ranlionel election II lbir time would complicate current 
efforts IO achieve an internationally acceptable independence for South 
West Africa/Namibia. Tk Conference has. beyond dispule. done ever-j- 
thing in its power 10 involve all the parties of South West Africa/ 
Namibia in ilr deliberations and will mminuc to do so. 

In considering Ihe Multi-Party Conference’s prop&\ the Sourh Afri- 
can Government ha taken the following poinrr imo accoue: 

-Direct rule b) the Adminislralor-General wil\ intended tn be en 
inlcrim arranpemenl: 

-The lciden of the Territor) muat rhemrrlxer worh our their ow-n 
wnslilulional fuwrc: 

-The leaden of lhe Tcrrwr) mubl accept grualcr rcrponslbilit) for 
Ihc adminirtralion of South WC\! AfricaiNamihls: 

-The Soulh African Government cannot consult the leaderx of rk 
Territory on an ud hoc- basis. it needs to consult lkm in some inslitu- 
tionalized form. 

Legislative und excculive authorities for Souih West Africa will 
rcvordingly k reinsliluted which will k empowered ro pmnalgale a 
bill of rights end eslablish B constilulional coun and a consrilutionul 
council. 

At the same lime the South African Govcrnmem wishes 10 cmohasize 
that. for as long as lkrc is a posribiliiy that the presenl imcr~ational 
negotialiolu hold any realistic prosvetis of brinninn aboul the penuine 
wi&drawal of Cuban forces frbm ‘Angola. Ihe ‘Sojh African Govern- 
mem will M act in a manner irreconcilable with the imernalional WIIIC- 
mem plan. 

Cowqucmly: 
-l’k South African Government will retain all lhae powem in 

rcs@el af Scvth Wti AfricaINmrdbii which are vested in il ai thii 
urgl. inch&q foreign r&ii and deface: 

-All laws of the le#rlatun will rquin lk signslure of tk 
AdminiYmuw-Oewrd: 

-Smd Africa will eoninw lo ne#otimc with Ihe UnW Ntiions Md 
lhs ImMaoml community on achiiim I~immlly rocoylized 
imiepeadcnce fa South Well Africa. II will continue lo eemuh with 
and k #uided by Ure leaders of Se& Weei Africa aed will try IO 
hwolrc than In diruukws with Ihr buema~ioml ecmmu&y: 

-Whik tk current ncgmiatii hold any px&ility of brin#ng 
akul eke genuine wilhdmwal of Cukn fonw from Angola. South 
Africa will ngerd any draft conslifulion produced by tk eomtitutional 
eouneil u a krie for ftuure discussion or II I proposal which eouid k 
wbmhtd to the Conuituerd Assembly envisaged in the huemuiorml set- 
llemenl plan. 

‘fk &cued amn#emem in South Weu Afri&Nsmibia should 
accordingly k seen as 111 huerim meknirm for the irnerrud dminiun- 
IiDn of rh Territory pading ~greemmr on en imemstionally rcepwble 
indecadence for Se& Wea Afrin. 

l& gnnch!q of more repmemalive dmininruion IO South Weu 
Africa. as w m  the case in 1979. does mi violate the Souih African 
Govemmmr’s inmplioml commitmerws. However. PI I wld Psrlhrnem 
on 27 April 1984. lhe people of Scab Weu Africa/Namib*. in&ding 
SWAPO. cam&n wail inhfinitely for P bruklhrough on Ihr withdmnl 
of the Cubans from Angola. Shmdd h evenicully kcanr evidem. rfier 
all avcllyn kvc been thoroughly explored. thpt lkre is no realistic 
pmsPecl of nllaining this goal. alI lk pmies nxw imimplely aieaed by 
tk procn~ ne:aiations will obviously kve IO recornidcr how imema- 
riorally acceplble indepndcoce may ka be attained in the lrght of pm- 
veiling circurmtances. 

In tk mean lime. Sourh Africa will mnlinuc to work for an imerna- 
lionally ~ccepabfe independence for South Wcw Africa: 

--L a+,! *.i%ly :p .u*^* F.- > -___.-_ LB_ zce_-_.I. r -_. .,. . . . . . . . ..w.l.“tm. ,t*, II,YI.l IW ~~#,“mr 
Cukn wilhdrarrl from Angola; 

i 



-11 will wntinue to sItive for aability and peace in the region by 
cnwnging 111 11 panics. including SWAP0 and Angola. to resolve 
their diRrmnar woond P cunfere”ce tile instead of by violcse: 

-As has altwdy ken announced. Somh Africu bus completd lb 
withdrwsl of ie forces from .soutbem Angola. The MPLA (Movimenw 
Popular de Liberla@o de Angolu) Govemmenl will huvc lo cnwrc thm 
SWAP0 dcu M wep up its violow against the people III Sooth Wcxt 
AfricJNamibi~ or face the pmribilily of II reversion to the si”mlkm 
whiih pnvsikd before lhe Luraks agrwnenl: 

-Sourh Afriu will conlinoe to ermomgc dialogue between all lhe 
swlh West African prties in lhc hope that lhey will And B basis for P 
still broader cxmsemws in resp~el of the future of lb Territory. If the 
pnia of Souh Weal AfricPlNamibia cannot achieve B mod&s vivendi al 

this stage, dwn the prospects for the success of indcpcndencc. howcvrr 
it conws ahml. I\TC limited. The wnies must undvrsland lhal “4 single 
group will be sblc to dictate whal ihe future of lhc coo”My will k 

-South Ahica will comirme to insist thn’ ull the South Well African 
parties k ~retwxl equally tmd impartially. If ~hc United Nations wishes 
to olw B role in the future of South West AfricalNamibii. it will come- 
qucntiy hwc lo dcnwnstm~c that h will bc nble to wry OUI its funcdons 
i$&dly. 

On lhew understwlings we cowldcr Ihal Ihe implsnmnucion of Ihc 
o-la of the Mulli-Pfolv Confercw ‘31” malre 8 ainnillcanl mnlri- 
iwbn to the goals of natioMl rsmociliilion. ~dontd wClfrue and even- 
lordly the pwxable allainmenl of B Rationally acwplable and interna- 
tionally rccognti independence. 

DOCUMENT S/17153* 

Letter dated 3 May 1X6 from the representative of Italy to the Secretary-General 

[ Chicpinal: English] 
16 May l985] 

Dn behalf of the IO States members of the European 
Community, I wish to draw your attention to the declata- 
tion on Lebanon adopted by the Ministers for Foreign 
Affairs of the Ten in Luxembourg on 29 April 1985. 

I shall be very grateful if you could kindly arrange for 
the circulation of this letter and of the annex as an 
otltcial document of the Genernl Assembly and of the 
Secufity Council. 

(Signed) Maurizio Bucci 
Permanent Representative of Italy 

to the United Nations 

l Cllkei wder the doable symbol N4Ol28bUl7153. 

ANNEX 

tklsratto” MI t.&anon adcqkd (HI 23 Aprtl 1985 by the Mlntstrrs 
Lr Fwebm ARash of Ik 10 .Slas members of Ihe t!hwea 
Communky 

The IO Slales members of the European Community conlinw lo view 
with coneem dw dcicriormion of the situation in Lebanon and in pnie- 
ulsr its conseqotoces for the civilian popolstion in lhc sooth. which 
condnws td k subjected to unjustitlablc gels of violence. Following the 
Israeli Government’s decision to wilhdmw its forces, lhey look for lhc 
early. orderly and complete wimdrswal of dwss forces from that rcgiun 
in accordance whh the relcvm~ resoludons of the United Nltions Secu- 
rity Council, sd well e of those other fomz whiih sre noi ttwe III the 
rquea of Ihe Lebanrrc Government. The Ten consider h imporlw dw 
a~sce~urlty smngemclur be ma&xl ktwecn the tdi and 

emmenu. 
TtuTcnrppcllloJIdtepa~~icsconcemed.bod~riU~l”l.&e”w~a”d 

oueib,coHia~hswny~afril~Ikcpoeru~~~~~ 
nowdgnty, u&y. temidal bwgrky and indepnasc 
pmces9whiihpbce”wriuudvLanponddbylhenrrnr 

& 

of the polificd a”d wcurity siluliin. The Tell rafitrm Iti& uwml lor 
dw Uniwl Nmkms tmerim Force in tinon (UNIFIL). The l’ol call on 
nil @en lo rupcc~ UNtFtLb mk. svoidiq all incider& co-cqerpti~ 
fully with tk Porte and e”smifq the rsfcly of ie perumnl. 

They are deeply coti m  the rslleling of the l.ekm people 
sad iits kiiae involving lonip a&mslx. 

DOCUMENT s/17155* 

Letter dated 1 May 19# from the reprewatattre of APghanban to the Secretary-GtneraI 

[&i&d: Englishj 
16 May /985] 

I have the honour to inform you that the Charge 
d’affaires of the Pakistan Embassy in Kabul was sum- 
moned to the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the Demo- 
cratic Bepublic of Afghanistan at I 1.30 a.m. on 30 April 
I985 and the following was pointed out to him by the 
Director of the First Political Department: 

l Circolpud under ihe double ~ymkol AMO’2117-S/17155. 

‘In continuation of their baseless and false accusa- 
tions. the militarist authorities of Pakistan have once 
again claimed that four Afghan aircraft allegedly 
entered the airspace of Arandu at 10.03 a.m. on 25 
April 1985 aud dropped two bombs on an area 2 
kilometres southeast of Arandu. Likewise. they have 
claimed that at IO.15 a.m. on 26 April 1985. two 

.  ̂ . . . 
Ai$ian aircraft aiicgediy penctratcu _ auometres into 



the airspace of Arandu and fired 20 rockets at an urea 
2 kilometres south-cast of Arandu, as a result of which 
no damngc occurred. 

‘The Government of the Democrntic Republic of 
Afghanistan, aRer thoroughly investigating thesr 
charges, considers the Pakistani claims as malicious, 
groundless and void of any reality, and thus categori- 
ally rejects them and demands that the Pakistani 
uuthorities put an end to such .fnbrications, which have 
no other result but increasing tension on the frontiers.” 

I have further the honor to request to arrange for the 
circulation of this letter as n document of the Oenernl 
Assembly and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) M. Ebrahim NENURAHARV 
Chargtf d’qfaires 0-i. 

ojrhe Permanent Missirnt of &+&an 
IO the United Nations 

DOCUMENT s/17156 

Letter dated 6 May 198!3 from the representative of Nkanqtua 
to the Pm&lent of the Security Council 

[Ori@aI: SpwdshJ 
[6 May 1985) 

On instructions from my Government. I have the honour to request you to con- 
vene an urgent meeting of the Security Council for the purpose of considering the 
extremely serious situation which the Central American region is facing at the present 
time. 

(Signed) Javier CWAMODRO MORA 
Pmnanenr Representative of Nicaragua 

IO the Vnited Nations 

DOCUMENT S/l7157 

Note by the Secretary-General 

&i the letter of the President Of the Abnnie Rncrgy 
Grprtizatbn of the Islamii Republic of Iran ddres+ 7 
Mr. Hans Blk. Dircctor-Oencml of chc Wmatuma 
Atrmlic energy Agency (IAM). h been cifcdated at 
the rapeat of the mive of the ldamic Rcpubllc 
of Inan 8s a document of the Security Council [S/17/33. 
annex). the letter of 26 March 19&i from the Director- 
Oeneral of IAEA in reply to the President of the Atomic 
Energy Organization of the Islamic Republic of Iran is 
being circulated in a similar manner. 

ANNEX 

ahip rrI iAEA; I m~&rcfer you lo lhc &rcy’r ~&umr. whii corn&s 
rm provision for cxpllsimr of s mmrbw Stw of lk Agency. Whik 
aniele XIX.8 &al8 wh rusplaiorr of lk exercise d pririkp and 
rinhrr of mcmbcrshio. ir is ckar fmm rhia rniclr lhar rk uoes#ion ad 



DOCUMENT S/17158* 

Letter dated 6 May 1985 from the representative of Afghanistan to the Secretary-General 

[Original: English] 
[b May 1985) 

I have the honour to inform you that the Charge 
d’affaires of the Pakistan Embassy in Kabul was sum- 
moned to the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the Demo- 
cratic Republic of Afghanistan at 2.00 p.m. on 6 May 
1985 and the following was pointed out to him by the 
Director of the First Political Department: 

“In continuation of their baseless and false aecusa- 
tions, the militarist authorities of Pakistan have once 
again claimed that four Afghan aircraft allegedly 
entered the airspace, north-east and south-east of 
Arandu, on 23,26 and 29 April 1985. 

“The Government of the Democratic Republic of 
Afghanistan, after thoroughly investigating these 

*Cir~lated under the double symbol A/40/288-5/17158. 

charges, considers the Pakistani claims as malicious, 
groundless and void of any reality and points out that 
the militarist authorities of Pakistan should put an end 
to such fabrications, which serve as camouflage to 
their aggressions against the Democratic Republic of 
Afghanistan.” 
I have further the honour to request you to arrange for 

the circulation of this letter as a document of the General 
Assembly and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) M. Ebrahim NENGRAHARY 
Chargh d ‘ajkires a.i. 

of the Permanent Mission of Afghanistan 
to the United Nations 

DOCUMENT S/17159* 

Letter dated 7 May 1985 from the representative of Algeria to the Secretary-General 

I have the honour to transmit to you herewith the text 
of a declaration issued on 20 April 1985 at Algiers by 
the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the People’s Demo- 
cratic Republic of Algeria, following the decision of the 
South African regime to establish a “transition govern- 
ment” in the illegally occupied Territory of Namibia. 

I should be grateful if you would have the text of this 
letter and its annex circulated as a document of the Gen- 
eral Assembly and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Hocine DJOUDI 
Permanent Representative of Algeria 

to the United Nations 

*Circulated under the double symbol A/40/290-S/17159. 

[Original: French] 
[7 May 19851 

ANNEX 

Declaration issued on 20 April 1985 by the Ministry of Foreign 
Affairs of the People’s Democratic Republic of Algeria 

The declared intention of the Pretoria rdgime to establish so-called 
State institutions in Namibia makes clear the persistence of that 
regime‘s plans to thwart the process of decolonization of a Territory 
which it is illegally occupying. 

This new initiative of the Pretoria regime disregards the universal 
demand for genuine Namibian independence and seriously damages the 
efforts made by the international community for the unconditional 
implementation of the United Nations plan contained in Security Coun- 
cil resolution 435 (1978). 

Coming at the very time when the Movement of Non-Aligned Coutt- 
tries is devoting an extraordinary ministerial session of its Co- 
ordinating Bureau to Namibia and when the South West Africa People’s 
Organixation (SWAPO), the sole legitimate representative of the Nami- 
bhtn people. is celebrating the twenty-fifth anniversary of its establish- 
ment, the Pretoria regime’s arbitrary measure amounts to a new chal- 
lenge hurled at the international community. 

Algeria strongly condemns this new manoeuvre of the Pretoria 
regime and calls upon the Security Council to declare it invalid. 

Affirming its steadfast support for the struggle being waged by the 
Namibian people under the leadership of SWAPO. Algeria urges the 
international community to reject this manneuvre and to take all 
;;ztpriaP’iate steps to hasten Namibia’s attainment of genuine indepen- 
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DOCUMENT S/17160 

Letter dated 7 May 1985 from the representative of the Islamic Republic of Iran to the Secretary-General 

[Original: English J 

[ 7 Muy 19851 

Upon instructions from my Government, I have the 

honour to bring the following to your attention. 

On 24 April 1985, President Saddam Hussein of Iraq, 

speaking before a group of foreign guests, claimed that 
“WC had for some time been striking against targets 

inside Iran; however, for the past 20 deys, we have 

halted such strikes as a gesture of respect for your 

presence in Baghdad. Our aim is rlot killing; rather we 
want to weaken the enemy and create anti-war sentiments 

among the population. Now that you are here, we will 

not strike, and after you leave we will not strike for a 
few days out of respect for Muslims”. 

It is evident from the above statement that the Iraqi 

r&ime is planning to restart its savage attacks against the 

civilian population of the Islamic Republic of Iran. 
Warning the international community of the incipient 

Iraqi crimes, the Islamic Republic of Iran reiterates its 

commitment to respect all rules of international humani- 
tarian law pertinent to the conduct of hostilities. How- 

ever, we hope that WC will not be forced to take retalia- 

tory measures due to further violations of such rules by 

the Iraqi rtZgime, as threatened in the above-mentioned 
presidential statement. We call upon the international 

community and the Security Council in particular, to do 
their utmost in order to prevent the Iraqi regime from 

restarting its blatant violations of international law. 

It would be highly appreciated if this letter were circu- 
lated as a document of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Said RAJ&KHORASSANI 
Permanent Representutive 

of the Islamic Republic of Iran 

to the United Nations 

DOCUMENT S/17161 

Letter dated 6 May 1985 from the representative of Italy to the Secretary-General 

[Original: English] 
[7Muy 19851 

On behalf of the 10 States members of the European Community, the Presidency 

of which is currently held by Italy, I have the honour to send to you herewith the text 
of a declaration on the conflict between the Islamic Republic of Iran and Iraq adopted 
by the Ministers for Foreign Affairs of the Ten at the fifty-seventh Ministerial Meet- 

ing on European Political Co-operation, held in Luxembourg on 29 April 1985. 

I should be very grateful if this letter and its annex could be circulated as a docu- 
ment of the General Assembly and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Maurizio BUCCI 
Permanent Representative of Italy 

to the United Nations 

ANNEX 

Declaration on the conflict between the Islamic Republic of Iran and traq adopted on 29 April 1985 
by the Ministers for Foreign Affairs of the 10 States members of the European Community 

The IO States members of the European Community view with utmosl concern the aggravation of the 
conflict between the Islamic Republic of Iran and Iraq. The escalation in military activities against ciuiliitn 
targets is a serious development. The continued losses of life among the civilian population. the serious 
damage to the economy of both countries and the permanent risk of an extension of the hostilities make a 
negotiated solution to the contlict more necessilry and pressing than ever. Recalling the relevant resolutions 
of the United Nations Security Council and the recent statements of the Secretary-General of the United 
Nations, which they support, the Ten urge Iran and Iraq to agree upon an immediate cease-fire and to star~ 
a negotiating process with a view to achieving a peaceful solution which is honourable and acceptable to 
both sides. 

In the mean time, the Ten call again upon Iran and Iraq to comply wilh the commitments made under 
the agreemen concluded in June 1984 [.WP S/I6609 rrm1 Sil6610). under the aegis of the Secretary-General. 
to refram from bombing civilian targets. The TM draw the attention of txMh countries to the profound 
humanitarian concerns raised by this and other aspects of the conflict. such as thr.treatment of prisoners of 
war. They condenxl the use of chemical weapons. whercvcr and whenever it occurs. The Ten emphasizr 
th;lI the Geneva Convrrxions and the other rules of international law mubt be fully and unconditionally 
respected. 
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DOCUMENT S/17162* 

Letter dated 6 May 1985 from the representative of Italy to the Secretary-General 

On behalf of the IO S~etes members of the European 
Community, the Presidency of which is currently held by 
Baly, I have the honour to send IO you herewith the text 
of e de&ration on the Arab-Israeli conflict adopted by 
the Ministers for Foreign Affairs of the Ten at the lifly- 
seventh Ministerial Meeting on European Political Co- 
operation, held in Luxembourg on 29 April 1985. 

I should be grateful if this letter eno its annex could be 
circulated as a document of the General Assembly end of 
the Secretary-General. 

(Signed) Maurizio BUKI 
Permanent Representative of Italy 

IO the United Nutions 

Tk Minislcrr for Foreign AtTairs of Ihe 10 Slalcs mcmkrs of Ihc 
European Community continue io milinlain il close irucresl in dcvclcq- 

‘Circulaled under tk dwhlc symbol A!40129-S’l7 162. 

[ Originul: Ettglish 1 
[ 7 Mu.v 19851 

mms in the Middle IGst. They welcomed rc~wt muves towards a rwc- 
tivat’mn of lk prwcrs of negoduioru in the search fur B s&lion IU the 
Arab-fsmeli conflicl. mtably the JordanlPalcsrinian agreement ruached 
on I I Fcbnwv 1985 on lhe inhiative of KinP Hussein. whiih containal 
P mmmilmeni to negolinliuns fur pex” in acvurdsncc wilh Unm!d 
Nsiohr ruulhuiuns. including the cor&Vuctivc step brwunl. They olw, 
welcwned fhc ideas put fiwward by the Prcsidcnf of Egypt. 

The Ten consider lkt there imprinnl iniliolivcr reflccl a deslrc for 
mwomen~ towards B pe~ccful solution. This dcservcs cncuuraguncnt 
and B wsirive reswnsc. 

They cwlirm their conviclion that the nchicvcmcnl of a juu and lw. 
in: solulion calls for the mriiciPalion and Lc aclive su~oon of 41 Ihe 

LKUJMENT S/17163* 

Later dated 7 May 1935 from tbe repraembtive of I* to the Secretary-General 

I have the honour m fonverd herewith the text of e 
communiquf! ndopted by the Co-ordinating Bureau of the 
Movement of Non-Aligocd Carntries at an urgent meet- 
ing held in New York today. 1 should be grateful if the 
enclosed text could be circuhued as a document of lhc 
Geneml Assembly and of me .Secvrity Council. 

(Sijped) N. KRISHNAN 
Pertnanetu Represenrruive of Indk 

to the United Notions 

ANNEX 



aga~n en@ra\iwJ rhc mxd for polilicrd and negorirncd wl”ri”ns I” the Govemmn~ I” resume the prams of bilsleral discussions wilh rbe 
prohlcmr of rhc rcgiur. II rcilcrtned ib full suppon for rhc elTonr of the Gwernmen~ of NiearaguP towsrds Mching concrete accords hsed on 
Conhrdorz Group and calM on il, in the light of lhe recently adopled mutual rapal wrd the right of self-dewrninalion. 
co&w economic nwaswcs. IO analyse the sitalrliun and I” sccclcm~e The Burcrru reiterated ha lirm aoliirhy with Nrcamgw and ukd 
hs p”rcss of consullaliorn and ncgoriaiions with I view IO expeJiling II for an immediile end lu all Lrcals. suacks. hmtile wu and coercive 
political solution. In Ihis regard. it rdso called upon the United Sutcs economic meawes agsinrl the people and Uovemmenl of thol roonlry. 

DOCUMENT S/17164+ 

Letter dated 6 May 1985 from the rept’eseotative of Poland lo the Secretary-CewrpI 

I have the honour IO inform you that the leaders of 
parties and Stales Parties to the Warsaw Trcary held a 
summit meeting at Warsaw on 26 April 1985. II was 
agreed that Poland, as the host country, should arrange 
that the communiquC adop!ed at the meeting be dislri- 
buted as an otlicial documen: of the United Nations. 

Upon instructions from the Government of the Polish 
People’s Republic and on behalf of the States Parties to 
the Warsaw Treaty, I therefore have the honour to 
transmit the communiqud IO you and to request that it be 
circulated as an official document of the General Assem- 
hly and of the Security Cow (1. 

sIIc& hy: 
_ 

For Ihc Pcopk? Rep&lie of Ralyrb: Tddor Zhivkov. Genersl 
Sccretmy of Ihe Centrsl Commiaoe of the Crmrnnrnti Rny of &II- 
&win. and Pmii of the Cnuneil of SUUD. Hcd of the D&g&on: 
Grida Filii. nwnber of tbc F&hum of tk Cernnl Commitlee of 
Ik Comnnmisr Pony of Rolgsris and C!nimwn of the Council of Min- 
isters: Pew Mlsdenov. memhcr of rhe Polhbnro of rk Cernnl Corn 
millet of rk Commrmisl Parry of Bulgrrir and Minisrer Mr Foreign 
ASairs; Ddwi Dzhurov. rhzorbcr of lbc Poiilbum of rbe Cmtml Corn 
mittec of the Communist Pany of Bulgaria md Mini-r of Ntiiorml 
Defence: Dimiu Sraniskv. Secreury of Ik Cenrnl Comminec of lhe 
communkl Fany of Bulgaria. 

hrr lbc Crechorlnvsk Socialts~ Republic: Goarlv Ho&. General 
Secrerary of rhc Crmral Commian of rk Commonisl Party of 
C-zchoslovakia rind Presideor of rhc Crz&“slovsk Sorinliat Repablii. 
Head of the Delegarhrn; Lnbomir Stroagal. memkr of rhe Presidium of 
the C~nrral Commiacc of the Communiu Parry of Cr&“siovskis and 
Head al rk Governmm: Vnril Bilak. mcnrbcr of rhe Presidium and 
SccreNry of rhe Central Commitwe of the Communist Pany of 
Clcchoshvakiu; Rohurlw Chhapck. member of rhe Cenrral Commir- 
IQ of the Cemmunis! Pony oTfrechrnl”rakla and Minirrer for Foreign 
Akrrx: Milan Vaclwik. Mmisrcr of Narional Defence. 

For dre Ferman Dcnxwr& Rephlii: Frich Honecker. Cxnenl 
Sccrcrary of the remral Commihec of rhc .S”cialirl Unity Parry or Ger- 
many and Preridem of Ik Courrd “1 Mare. Hesd of lhc Dclcg~uon; 
Wdb Sropb. member of rhc Pdirbur” of ihc Ccnlral Cornmince of rk 
.S”clalirl Umry Panv or Grrrnony ilnd Chairman of !hc Cwncd of Min- 

[Original: English/Russian) 

I8 May 198-T 

isrcrs: Hermann Axcn. member of the Polilburo and Secretary of lhe 
Central Commiaec of lk Swialisl Unhy Pony of Germnny; Heinz 
Hoffmann. member of lhc Polirburo of tk Cenrrsl Commiaee of the 
Socialis Unity Parry of Gemrany and Minirlcr of National Defence; 
Egon Krem. member of the Polhbar” and Secnlary of the Cen~r-al 
Comrnillee of rhe Socndiu Unily Party of Oermany. VicePresiil of 
the Council of Sane: tinrer Mhug. member of rhe Politburo and 
S weary of the Central Commiua of rhe soCi&r Unhy Rny of Oer. 
many, Vice-P&dent of the Council of Sane; Oskrr Fir. member 
of dre Cenmd Commiacc of the Socinlisr Unity Psny of Gerrnury snd 
Minisw for Foreign AtTairs. 

For rk Hunparisn People’s Republic: J&w KBdlr. Ocneral Secrcrlry 
of the Hungarisn Socialirr Workers’ Parry. He.4 of the Delegarion; 
Gyiirgy Lamar. member of rk Politburo of Le Central Commilln of 
the Hungarian Socislisl Workers’ Pariy and Chairman of rk Corm4 of 
Ministers: MAlyAs buros. Secretary of lhc Cenlnl Commina of lhe 
Hungarian Socialist Workers’ Parry; P&r Varkonyi. nwnber of the 
Ccnlral Connniaez “l ihc Hungarian Sccialisr Workers’ Party and Min. 
irrer for Foreign Affairs; IswAn Olah, member of the Central Commil- 
lee of rhr Hungarian Socialist Workers’ Parry and Minisrcr of NalionaJ 
Dcfcnee. 

For drc Polish Ptopk’r Rcpobiic: Wojciih Juuzelski. Pim .&we- 
Imy of Ihe cemrsl c- of lk Fwish unkd Wortan’ Jbrly d 
Chairman of UK Council of Ministers. Head of tke Delc@m; Hemyk 
lab!&&. Rcridnw d chc Cwacil of Msw J&f Csynk. mrmkr of 
lkF”4iiWd~“flkCccrmlCU”WklWdIhcPdkb 
unkd WorLcn’ Futy; zhkpkw M##Mu. lnwbcr of Ihe PdRkm of 
IkcallmIcwwli&carlkFoliiUniiW~Fwywd~ 
ChinmndtkCouwildM~S&t%G&owki,mankudl& 
F”illdlheCwlmlCwwiludrkPdkhUnkdWaLcn’Fwy 
ad Mi kw Foreign A&in; Fpim Siwicki. ahanne nslnkr of 
IhPolitbumdUwCanlC~drbo?diiUaiidWcWkUa’ 
Rvly and Mini8bx d N~iowl &fence. 

Fw UK Sociii &p&Iii of Ron&i: Nii Ceawvacu. C3ca-d 
SwvkryofIkRomnnknCommwiuFwywdReridendthr 
SoFidiu Rc~ablii of Romwris. Had of Me Dekgstion: Cyei 
cderu. mcmbrr of Ihe F”iilkd Ewwilve - 
Commitiee of lhc Romanii CornmrmlN Pmy snd prinr Minister of 
rk Gwcrnmem: Constmuin C?l&sna. mcmkr of Me Polhii Esmaive 
CommiueeoftheCentmlComrnMer.ofIhrRomvwMCommanM 
Pwy rod Minister d Nmkxml pk”Fc: Ion S&inn. skm*e nwmbsr 
of lhe Polilicsl Executive CammUree sml SecrnUry of tk Cenlnl Corn- 
mlwe of Ik Romsnii CommoniN Rny: St&n Andrei. sk.xste 
rwnber of Me Polhllsl Exewtive Commhw of IJIC Centnl Commit&e 
of the Romudln Commnniu Psrty rmd Minlswr for Foreign Allain. 

For Ihe Union of Sovii Sociilirl Rcpahlicx MikJmil Cbrlmckv. 
General Secmrry of rhc Cernnl Commiuec of tk Commaniu Psrty of 
tk Soviet Unron. Hcml of Ihc Dokguion; Nikolai likhomr. member 
of Ik Polhhom of Ik Ccmnl Comminec of lk CommanisI Psrly of 
rk Sovia Union and Cbairrnan of rk Council of Minislew Andmi 
Gmmyk”. member of the Polilboro of rhc Cemnl Commhiee of tk 
Commonisl Puny of Ik Sovin Union. FirsI LBeprny ChnJmmn of rk 
Cooncd of Mrmsrcrs and Mini&x for Foreign ASsin; Sngci Sokolov. 
rdlernrrc mcmhcr of tk Polirbwo of tk Ccnrsl CommiM of Ihc 
Communisr Party or the Sovier Union and Minisnr of Dcfcncc: Ken 
~lanrin Ruukor. Seernary of the Cenrnl Commiaec oJ Ihe Communiu 
Eanc d !k  SW!?! !‘ZjW. . 

Thr partlcyanh m  Chc nvxlutp mnndrrcd tk qner.tion “l euending 
rhc rahdny III rhc Trcory of Frrcndsirip. Ccmpcrrrion and Manal 
A~si~lmcc orrxluJcd ill U.rrr;lu on I4 Ma, 1952. anti r,pncd a Prow 
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and consolidadon of all-round co-opcratwm among the Srate\ &rtivr. 
the .~rcgwding of their sovcrcignly and wxw-iI) and Ihc mviolsbili!) 
of their rronlirrs. and the join1 clilhwslw r.xl impkmcnlolwn of tk 
pacrliil cvursc of their foreign policies. and which ha\ pl”ycJ an WI- 
standing role in the prewrvation aml rwmolidatiun Or prc in Huropc 
and lhm”@o”l the world. 

The Stalea represented at the meeting de&red !hemselvc~ in tbvour 
of developing comprchemive. equitable and o~u~ual advantageour inler- 
nalional co-operation. Tky have never ken advocates of the di\irion 
of Europe and the world into opposing military blocs. Now too they am 
in favour of Ik simulla~ dilulion of their alliance and the North 
Allanlic bloc and. as II firsl step. Ihc dissolulion of their respective mili. 
my organizations. 

However. as long as the military bloc of lhe North Adantic Trelty 
Organizalion remains in existence. and lhere is yill B threat to European 
and world peace. the socialixl Stales will wengthen their derensivc alli- 
ance. a1 Ik same lime stepping up elTonr towards disaarmameat and 
pun. as well as the eliminalion of military blocs. Their unanimous 
decisioo lo extend lhe validity ol Ik Warsaw Treaty has been dictated 
by Ihe need lo eosurc unfailing security for Ihe sllicd Slates and their 
close co-operation in international matwrs. In view of the .rverity Or 
the thntat of war. the !&an Parties to the Warsaw Treaty will conlinuc 
to adopt the necessary mea.wes to mainlain their colleclive defensive 
eapebility at an appropriate level. The States Parties to the Warsaw 
Treaty reaffirm that they do no( seek military superiority. b”I will no, 

socialist States m&cmed at the mccting arc ready tu expand a pcacc- 
Ful dialogue wiih other Slatca. in il spirit of good will and confidence. 
and to iniliale wide-ranging inlernadonal joint action\ in the intwat Or 
ensuring universal pcacc and .scc”rity. 

The Meeting ww ucmduc~rd in an atmo~phcrc of Friendship and full 
wlual understanding: it confimwd Ihe unity Or views Or it\ panicipanls 
WI key issues of Europan and world polilrs. 

It war agreed Ihal a mw mg of the poh~ical Consullaliw Commitlcc 
of Ihc Slalea Psnics to Ihr Warsaw Trualy will bc conwwd. as prcri- 
ourly planned. at Solia in the autumn of Ihb )car. 

DOCUMENT S/17165* 

Letter dated 7 May 1985 from the representatlve of Thailand to the Secretary-General 

Upon instructions from my Government end with 
reference to the letter deted 30 April 198.5 from the 
rcpmendve of Wet Nom eddrexeed to you [S/I71391 
accualng Thailand of hostile ictiviries egalnst the Lao 
people’s Democfatk Republic, I have lbe honour to for- 
ward herewith the text of the mtemenl dad 7 May 
issued by the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of Theilend on 
thir metter. 

I have the honour to rcqoeat thet the text of this letter 
and its enclosure be circuleted a en officid document of 
Ihe General Assembly end of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Birebbongse K~suse~ 
Permnent Representative of lkaiti 

10 the United Nations 

ANNEX 

The aIlc@on mdc by Ihe Vidnamgc Ministry of Foreign ALirs 
Ihal Thai lmqs opncd tire snd viol&d the Lao territmy is Lotally 
“nfamdod. Gm#r.ry 10 the Victnamere staimem, if w-as ti Via- 
namesc troops which grm4y violaled l’bzilsndb territorial integrity 
more !han 30 limes during lk period from Nrwembcr 19x4 IO March 

l Circ”laied “oder lhc double symbol A/40/291-S/17165 

[Original: Englishl 
18 May l%!U] 

I985. causi~ many dcethr of Thai .s&diin ud pcopk muI crtensiw 
damage to pmpmia inside llmilad. the details of whiih sppwed in 
w*ml pmua mwa rubmi 10 Ihe Swasry-Gencml of Ihc United 
Nmiom by he Royal tki Govemmem. 

Tbc Royal Thai Govemmml would like to lrkx this ot%nrttmily D 
mm7h ii plky d pescelul cncriscnre with other &&icr. &pe- 
cisllv tk ninhhnurinn coumrin of Thaihod. The Royal Thai Govern- 
mmi tm n&r ewe&id any erpn&oni.u designs 4 the lerrilmy Or 
neighbouring countries. Thailand ha never been u&r Ik dominaion 
or my pnvn. In conutw Vii Nm’r cxpnnskmirl policy towards iu 
neighbnun. Laos and Kwopuchea. as well 1~1 its grand d&en IO amncx 
I7 neighbouring provinces of Thailand. meal the desire or the Via- 
name.& k.at!.ersl$ to plrsuc their crpanrionisl policy ringk-mu&dly. a 
poiiir rvhich II “rwkrminiog peace sod creatdng ten&m in ok region. 



2. On I3 March. al Otl3U hn.. a Thui hwdcr patrol unit cltlshvcl 
silh Lao lilxap.\ nuking an incursion inlo Th.w lerriw) al Ban &a Ai. 
One Thai soldier wa> killal and anolhcr wounded. 

3. On 3 April. al 1700 hn.. approximately 2SO Lso trw~ alltlcked 
Ihe haa of a Thai mdilary unit inside Thailand 81 Ban Huay Yang. The 
;Illack wax rurmoncd bv ISO shells of K-S2 mortars and IO.\-mm anil- 

DOCUMENT S/17166 

Note verbate dated 8 May 1985 from the representative of Brazil 
lo the Secretq-General 

(Origind: Ettglishl 
[S Muy 19851 

The Permanent Representative of Brazil lo the United Nations presents his com- 
pliments to the Secretary-General and. with reference IO the situation in Central 
America, has the honour IO enclose a copy of the statement issued by the Brazilian 
Covcrnment on 6 May 198s. 

The Permanent Representative of Brazil to the United Nations requests that this 
note and its annex be circulated as a documcnf of the Security Council. 

ANNEX 

Statement Mued on 6 My tW5 by Ihe BrazIlian (;ovemmtm 

Afzfehmivc II the ptiliiy of a dewiomlh in irder-Am&an r?tmiow the Bmailii Oovcmmti 
renews b -1 for peace and vigorously rrhotln the SUKS involved in the Cemml Amricm crisis M 
seek a ne$otiued Ynlenwu far their dill-. 

DOCUMENT S/17167* 

biter d&d 8 May 1985 from tL repwcntstive of Af@wnislan to the Sawlary-Generd 

I have the honour IO inform you thtdt the Charge 
d’affaires of the Pakistan Embassy in Kabul was sum- 
moned to Rte Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the Lkmo- 
cratic Republic of Afghanistan at 12.30 p.m. on 8 May 
1985 and the following was pointed out to him by the 

Director of the First Political Department: 

“In continuation of their baseless and false accusa- 
tions. the militarist authorities of Pakistan have once 
again claimed chat four Afghan aircraft allegedly 
entered the airspace south-cast of Arandu on 3 May 
1985. as a result of which no damage occurred. 

---- 
l ~irCUl?.Ccd under Ihe douhlr symhot AIJO’?Y.-Sl7lh7 

~Originul: &nglish) 
18 May 1985j 

‘The Government of the Democratic Republic of 
Afghanistan, after thoroughly investigating this charge, 
considers the Pakistani claim groundless and void of 
any reality and thus calegorically rejccls it and 
demands that the militarist authorities of Pakistan put 
an end to such fabrications. which have no other result 
but increasing tension on the frontiers.” 

I have further the honour to request that you arrange 
for the circulation of this letter as a document 14’ the 
General .\s.sembly and of the Security Council. 
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DOCUMENT S/17168 

Note by the Secretary-General 

[Origina/: French] 
(8 May 1985~ 

nations and of their leaders, in order that Lebanon may 
become itself once again. For me. this is a commitment 
which clearly arises out of my mission as a pastor con- 
cerned first of all for so many of his children who are 
sufferinn the xrentest distress and ofien feel that thev are 
unknown and”forgotten. I also have a duty to be faithful 
to Him Who proclaimed for all men the blessing of peace 
and Who wishes thereby to help mankind attain-an &der- 
standing that can animate all those who have some power 
of decision-both in Lebanon and elsewhere-to make a 
specific commitmenl in order to discourage hostility, fear 
and violence. 

The annexed letter, dated 7 htay i985, conccming the 
situation in Lebanon, was address4 to the Secretary- 
General by His Holiness Pope John Paul II. 

LETTER DATED 7 MAY 1985 FROM HIS HOLINESS POPE JOHN 
PAUL II TOTW SWCRETARY-GBNERAL 

My special interest in Lebanon and the alarming news 
which constantly arrives from that blood-drenched land 
prompt me to write to you once more. 

After so many years of confrontations which have 
brought nothing but devastation, intolerance and mourn- 
ing, there seems to be reason to fear some even more 
rragic events. 

Fach day, deadly clashes. indescribable human 
tragedies end calls for help emanating from every place 
and from all communi!ies only intensify the profound 
grief in my heart. 

The Lebanese people, sorely tried by this long state of 
war, .seems 10 have reached the limit of its endurance, 
and no one can remain indifferent to so much suffering 
and destruction. One cannot stand idly by at the shock- 
ing sight of these families forced to leave their homes 
and goods. harried and seemingly doomed to reprisals of 
every kind. 

What is happening in the southern pan of the 
country-l am thinking in particular of the Christian 
pop&ion and of the risks run by all those who have 
taken refitge at Inzinc-the ratdom shelling of Beirut 
md the anarchy gradually taking over every sector of 
w&l life rugpt lhsl such a sitWon. if it continued. 
could tiecctm fbml for the survival of dte country. 

Inthatcontaxt,ottacaanothelpsharingthafaarsofths 
I&blew thsmsalves-Christians and Muslims-that tha 
gap tieen the different communities will widen, the 
various kinds of exvrmbm will grow worse, and &tally 
all nation4 idamii will disappaar. 

Convinced that such aa outcome is MU unavoidable, 
knowing the Lebanue people’s will to live and trusting in 
the solidarity of so many men of good will. I am continu- 
btg to make every effort to appeal to the conscience of 

Tbe United Nations, by reason of its importance and 
its international responsibilities, seems a particularly suit- 
able forum for making an appeal which is intended, in a 
sense, to be the voice of all the Lebanese tempted by 
despair: Do not abandon Lebanon. Help its people LO lay 
the foundations of a clear dialogue aimed al building a 
rruly renewed country. 

I am confident, that the United Nations, up to its very 
highest levels, will be able lo take my appeal to heart and 
do everything in its power to co-ordinate the specific and 
urgent initiatives thal such a complex crisis demands. I 
am further convinced that the Organization will not hesti- 
tate to strengthen the action it is taking 10 bring peace 10 
rhe area, through an expanded presence of the force 
which it has maintained for years in Lebanon and which 
is taking on a particularly important mission. 

In sharing these reflections and aspirations with the 
%retary&neral, I cherish the hope that they will be 
widely heard. so a8 to stimukta the good will of all those 
who. in tha community of nations, still believe in the 
VlJhWS repreMIled by Lebmn Wtd tNly Wrnt t0 pul M 
end to its long agony. Purthmnora, co&knce and 
courage will be given once again to so msny L&ane6c 
who long to see, both in their own country and 
throughout dte Middk Wt. a coexistence based on 
mutual understanding between the communides and pao- 
pks of the region. 

Wgned) IOANNES PAULIJS PP.11 

DOCUMENT s/17169 

Iktter dnkd 9 May 1985 from the repremtatlve of Ufuguf~y to the Prddent uf the Security Council 

[Originok Spanish1 
19 May 19851 

i have ik ixmwr iu iranwiiii W pi ik ieXi Of ibe :--..-A -.. 1. .1^.. lOPC I”, **a rnrnn..o,i,an n.an~nman, nf ,**ycy “II ” ‘..“, . ,.,a “, ,I”, ..I.“....” . . . . . ‘-r -.....-... 
press release concerning the situation in Central America the Office of the President of the Republic of Uruguay. 
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I should be grateful if you would have this letter and 
the attached press release circulated a:. 1 Security Council 
document. 

(.%gned) Humberto GOYEN ALVN 
Acting Permment Representative of Uru~uuy 

IO the United Narions 

ANNEX 

Prm rekrue hwed on 6 May 1985 by lhe InhrmtMw Dqwlment 
of lbe Owro of the Reddent of lbe kh~em Republk of Un&way 

the Uruguayan Govemmenl has followed ml continues to follow 
with deep concern the eraccrbalion of tensions in Central Amerka. II 

nmimnim close conlac~ through ib Ministry of Foreign Affairs. with 
the Latin American Governments. which arc equally coocemed about 
mcE”, CVE”h. 

On its very firxl day. Ihe Govcrnmenl realiirmed its firm suppun for 
political solutions negoliatcd whhin the framework ertablisbcd by dw 
Comadora Gmup. a groop inspired by principle-s which Uruguay’s 
Govemmenr and public opiniun mnlinue 1” support. in pnkular dw 
rule of iacmaliuoal law and non-irttenention. 

The Uruguayan GovemmeM remembers and ~pecls UK rekvant 
commitmeats made br Sraala in the Uniled Nations. lhe Ornanizalion “1 
American Slales tmd &er inleroation.4 forums. Faithful lo-&ox prbwi- 
pin. il deplores sod regrets the economic sanclions a&siw Nicqw 
roawly decreed by Ihc Govcmmenl of the Uniled Slates of America. 
which vitiate lhc peace effons of Ihe Contndora Group. 

The Uruguayan Government calls slrongl) and urgently for Ihe re- 
opening of the Manzanillo hilaleml talks and the speedy implementation 
of the proposals advanced by Le ConWJora Ciroup. 

DOCUMENT S/17170* 

L.etter dated 9 May 1985 from the representallve of Democratic Yemen to the Sesretary-General 

[Originof: Arabic] 

(9 May 1983 

I have the honour to transmh to you herewith the text 
of the statcmcnt made by an official spokesman of the 
Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the People’s Democratic 
Republic of Yemen on 8 May 1985 concerning the 
development of the situation in Cenlral America. 

I should be grateful if you would have the texl of this 
statement circulated as a document of the General 
Assembly and of the Securhy Council. 

(Signe& Abdalla AL-AWTAL 
Permwtenr Representafive of Democrarlc Yemen 

to the Vnlted Nations 

l Clrculaed w&r lbe daubk symbol A139/S97-S/17170. 

ANNEX 

Slalemonl made on 8 May 1985 al Adon by an o(BeW apd~~~~n 
lor the hlltiry cd Forelfin MaIn of lbe People’s Demowalk 
Rcpublk of Yemen 

The Pcoplei Democralic Republic of Yemen is following with great 
inlcresl the dcvclopmen~ of dw silunlion in Cenwal Anwncl and 
bclievcs lhar that situndo” is growing steadily worse because of the 
Uniwd Stales policy of imposing on the peoples of the region conditionr 
contmry I” their interests and bccaosc of a failure 1” rcspec~ lbe srpire- 
lions of those peopks lo live in peace and choore freely their own pth 
of independent developmem. The k4al trade embargo impocod by the 
United Suces of America upon Nicaragua constitwes a m  aal*ioa 
inthcmiesduiemponmdebytheUnircdSauesOovernamcmd+r- 

DOCUMENT S/lfJlJ 

Letter dated 9 May 1985 from the representative d SwJname to the P&dent of the Secwby Jk~ncil 

I have the honour to forward herewith the text of a 
memorandum from the Government of the Republic of 
Suriname concerning the extremely serious situation 
which the Central American region is facing al the 
present time. 

1 should be grateful if the enclosed memorandum could 
bc circulated as a document of the Security Council. 

ANNEX 

Memawldlua from Ibe Gw- d 
tbeRepubdkdSur(arnr 

The Govemmrnr of IIK Republic of Suriname ia gravely amwned al 
fhc er~remely Moos siruation which the Cmtnl Amerksn region B 
facing a the prwm lime 

The Governmm of Sorirame has been following Ihe dcleriomtion of 
lhc WUIKM in the rcgm and has coosisremly demnowd nc4 only acu 
ol mtcrfcrcoce and mwvcmian in Ihc internal eliatn of other Staia aa 
viola~~onr of inwoarional law but also mnrirrmlly rejccred political and 



For these rccsons the Government of the Republic or Surinanw 
deplores the tmdc embargo imposed by Ihc Government or the United 
Staer or America a,qainsl Nicarsgua. 

The Guvernnlent ol Surincnle seriously que.\liom Ihe jusliticrlion 
used by the Uniled Slates ncnlely. 111 Niwcgua her crcclcrl en emcr- 
gcncy in the Unilcd Slalcs. IU impose en cmbcrgo lhcl will affix’1 IUU 
only Nicamguc bul also the cconumicb ul ilr neighboun. 

In the view of lhe Government of Suriname this unilaleral ccl of the 
Unilcd Slates or America has gravely undermimd the Conladorc pm- 
ccss for seeking peace in rhc Cemral American region. 

The Govcmmcn~ of Suriname is. therefore. ol’ the opinion the1 the 
mtcrnatinncl community should appeal to the Governmcnl of the United 
Slews 10 nullify ~bcsc ~w~w~s end resume the dialogue initiclcd II 
Menzandlo IMexico with the Governmcn~ or Nicumgua 81 Ihc earliest 
pwible dale in order lo vale their dil?crenceb through peaceful mcunx. 

The Govcmn~ent or the Republic of Suriname awcialrs iirclf with 
Ihc mmnsniqur’ issued on 7 May 1985 by the Co-ordinsling Bureau or 
Ihe Movement ol’ Non-Alignal Cuuntrieb [S/17163. WII~X] in which. 
iwr uliu. it reitrraled ia Arm sulidarity wilh Nicumgua and mllcd for 
an immrulictc end 10 all !hreurs. atracks. lwslilc WI and coercive mccr- 
uwh apaiml the people and Government or lhct counlry. 

WCIJMENT S/I7172 

Nlcarugua: draft resolution 

77te Security Council, 

Ha&g heard the statement of the Permanent 
Representative of Nicaragua IO the United Nations 
12577th merfingl. 

Having also heard the statements of representatives of 
various States Members of the United Nations in the 
course of the debate, 

Recalling resolution 530 (1983) which reaffirms the 
right of Nicaragua and of all the other countries of the 
nrea IO live in peace and security, free from outside 
interference, 

Recalling also General Assembly resolution 38110, 
which reaffirms the inalienable right of all the peoples to 
decide on their own form of government aud to choose 
their own economic. political and social system free from 
all fore@ intewentlon, coarclou, or limitation, 

Recalllflg a&o General Assembly reaolutlon 3914, 
which encouragea the dlorta of the Comadora Group and 
appal8 urgently to all interested States in aud outside Ihe 
region to co-operate fully with the Group through a frank 
and constructive diilogue, so as to achieve solutions to 
tbe differences between them, 

Recalling General Assembly resolution 2625 (XXV), in 
the annex of which the Assembly proclaims the principle 
that no State may use or encourage the use of economic. 
political or any other type of measures to coerce another 
State in order IO obtain from it the subordination of the 
exercise of its sovereign rights and to secure from it 
advantages of any kind. 

Reafirm@ tbe principle that all members shall fulfil 
in good faith the obligations assumed by them in accord- 
ance with the Charter of the United Nations, 

Serfou.r/y concerned about the increased tensions in the 
Central American region, recently aggravated by the 
trade embargo and other coercive economic measures 
decreed against the Government of Nicaragua which 
endanger the stability of the region and undermine the 
criwis of illr Cuuldiulv~a CliOiig iti*ii& ti @i&t: ad 
negotiated solution. 

[Original: English] 
19 Mav 19851 

I. Rqrers the recent trade embargo and other coer- 
cive economic measures against Nicaragua which are 
inconsistent with the principle of non-interference in the 
internal affairs of States and represent a danger to the sta- 
bility of the region and calls for an immediate end to 
those measur:s: 

2. Calls on the interested States to refrain from any 
action or intention to destabilize or undermine other 
States or their institutions, including the imposition of 
trade embargoes or restrictions, block&a or other meas- 
ures iucompatlble with the provisions of the Charter of 
the United Nationa, and in violation of commitmenta con- 
maed multllutemlly or bilaterally; 

3. R-mu the sovereignty und iuulienable right of 
NlcaraguaundthereatoftheStuteafreclytodecidethelt 
own polltlcul, ecouon& uud social ayatema, to develop 
their imemutional nlatRma according to their people’s 
intereets free from outride htterference, aubvmlon. direct 
or indirect coercion or threpls of any klud; 

4. Rea#*mr once again its Inn cupport 10 tbe Con&- 
dora Group and urges it to intensify its efforta; it alao 
expreaaea iu conviction that only with genuine political 
support from all interested State.s will Ibose peace efforta 
prosper; 

5. CWs on all Slatea to refrain from carrying out, 
supporting or promoting political, eeouomic or military 
actions of any kind against any State in the region which 
might impede the peace objectives of the Contsdon 
Group: 

6. Ca/r!r on the Governmenta of the United States of 
America and Nicaragua to resume the dialogue they had 
been holding in Manxanillo, Mexico, with a view IO 
reaching accords favourable for normalizing their rele- 
tions and regional detente; 

7. Requesfs the Secretary-General to keep the Secu- 
rity Council apprised of the development of the situation 
*nJ !hp imnlrmentatinfl I$ !hr nrcunt rrm!~ht~nt; __.. r.-...- .___ r-- --- -- 

Il. Derides to remain seized of this matter. 
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IXJCU~~IENT S/17173* 

Letter dated 9 May 1985 fro111 the representative of Afghanistan to the Secretary-General 

I have the honour lo forward to you a icller dated 5 
May 19X5 from Shah Mohammad Dost. Minister for 
Foreign Affairs of the Dcniocratic Republic of Aghani- 
stan. addressed to you. informing you of the cstahlish- 
mcnt of an Afghan National Commission for the Gbscr- 
vance of the Fortieth Annivcrssry of the United Nations 
and the comnion~orution of the Intcrnatinnal Year of 
Peace. 

I haVe further the hnnour to t’L\qUL’St you to arrange for 
the circulation of this Icttcr as a document of the General 
Assembly and of the Security Council. 

(Si.gmdl M. Farid I.XRIF 

I have the honour to inform you that pursuant to dcci- 
sion 391425 of I7 December 19X4 and resolution 39/10 
of 8 Nnvembcr 1984 of the United Nations Gcnerdl 
Assembly and in conformity with i!s firm commitment IO 
the purposes and principles of the Charter of the Unitd 
Nations. particularly thr consolidation of international 
peace and security and safeguarding sucrreding pcncra- 
tinns from the scourge of war, the Presidium of the 
Revolutionary Council of the Democratic Republic of 
Afghanistan has decided IO establish an Afghan National 
Commiattiort for the Gbservanee of the Fortieth Anniver- 
sary of the United Nabottr and the Commemoration of 
the htternational Year of Peace. 

The Revolt~8onary Council of the Democratic Republic 
of Afghanistan is of the belief that tlte world-wide obser- 
vattee of the fortieth artnivcraary of 8te United Nations 
and the commemoration of the International Year of 
Peace will serve as a very positive factor in heightening 
awareness by world public opinion of the grave dangers 
inherent in titc imperialist policy of escalating the arms 

race, first and foremost in its nuclear aspect. It will also 
serve as a valuable opportunity to give impetus to the 
efforts of peace- and justice-loving nations and States to 
dcfusc international tension. avert the threat of nuclear 
war and promote international co-operation. 

In his keynote address to the Lop Jirgu tGrsnd 
National Assembly) on 23 April 1985. Babrak Karmal. 
General Secretary of the Central Committee of the 
People’s Democratic Party of Afghanistan and President 
nf the Revolutionary Council of the Democratic Repub- 
lic, stated that, “With the victnry of the April revolution 
the foreign policy of our country was reformulated on the 
basis of. . undeviating respect for. and strict compli- 
ance with. the Charter of the United Nations. The April 
revolution is an inalienable component of the world revo- 
lutionary process, and as such, is in need of favourable 
international conditions. namely the establishment of a 
durable peace in the world. ,utd in the region. in order to 
achtcve its objectives.” 

This year our people, together with other peoples of 
the world. arc celebrating the fortieth anniversary of the 
great victory nver Hitlerite fascism and Japanese militar- 
ism, which paved the way for the foundation of the 
United Nations. 

The Afghan National Commission. which will closely 
co-ordinate its activities with the Secretariat of the United 
Nations and similar national ad hoc bodies of its Member 
States, will comprise the representatives of tbe People’s 
Democratic Party of Afghanistan, tlte Revolutionary 
Council and the Oovemment of the Democratic Republic 
of Afghanistan. ttll Ministries and Scrie Cornmitteea. the 
National Fatherland Pront and all mass and aoeial orgarti- 
zatiotts. 

A thorough plan of action will be drawn in the 
immediate future. the content of which will be brought to 
the attention of the United Nations Secretariat. 

(Signed) Shah Mohammed Dosr 
Minister for Foreign Affuirs 

of .4fgimisron 

DOCUMENT S/17174 

Letter dated 9 May 1985 from the npmentstlve nf El Salvrdor lo the SecreWy-Ceneral 

[CJri@rol: Spanish] 
19 Ma.v 1985) 

J am writing to you to request you to circulate this 
telter containing an excerpt from the Declaration of San 

ing in the Central American region. the determine 

Salvador. which was issued in that city on 7 May 1985. 
jointly the appropriate peaceful machinery for resolv- 

The relevant part of the Declaration is the following: 
ing the present crisis and to review the results obtained 
from the peace initiative promoted by the Contadora 

‘The Ministers for External Relation: of Costa Rica. Group. 
El Salvador and Honduras and the Deputy Minister for “Cofrsid~r: 
External Relations of Guatemala. meeting at the city of “! -..--.-. 

San Salvador in order IO analy.se the situation prcvail- 
TIE b! t?kr !* iXOVid; Zt ~iii;iiiiCiii gu4rrlnrC 

of regional peace and security and lo promote the wel- 
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fare and development of their peoples. it is essential 
that the principles and norms of international law 
should be strictly obscrvcd. 

“2. That a fundamental requirement for rhe 
achievemem of peace in Central America is the signing 
of mulrilateral international instruments that will lay 
down the rules for coexistence between the States of 
the area. on the basis that the sovereign power to for- 
mulate the alternatives for a solution rests with the 
Central American counoies, with the valuable assist- 
ance of the Contadora Group. 

“3. That the success of a stable peace in Central 
America must have as its starting point the existence of 
a strong political will on the part of the Governments 
of the area to support and to participate actively in the 
cfforis to improve and consolidate genuine democratic, 
representative and pluralislic processes. 

“4. That the complex economic simation of the 
region, produced by internal and external factors, 
aggravates the panorama of social and polhical crisis 
and is an obstacle to the well-being of its peoples. 
making it necessary to lake steps that can bring a solu- 
tion of the aforementioned problems. 

“Accordingly, they 

“Declare: 

“I. The political will of their Govemmenfs to set- 
ale their differences by using peaceful methods of solu- 
lion. 

“2. The reiterated and firm suppon of their 
Governments for the action of the Contadora Group, 
emphasising the importance of direct participation by 
the Central American countries in the negotiating and 
drafting of any agreement that may be adopted. 

“3. That the security and integrity of the Central 
American countries require, in the present cir- 
cumtuancaa. 8 restoration of military balance between 
the Statea of the region, d to that end, ail must 
renounce tht aim of gaining military aupcriority. 

“4. That it ir eaential to adopt ape&z measures 
for halting Ihe PITIM race, by eat&fishing maximum 
limits on military de-velopent in the region. prior to 
tha entry into force of the undertakings assumed in the 
Contadon Act on Peace and Co-operation in Central 
America [S/l6775 o/ 9 October 1984. annex]. Simi- 
larly, it is urgen: to end the expanaionirt intervenlion- 
ism which ir attempting by violence and subversion to 

destabilize democratic institutions in the Central Amer- 
ican countries. 

“5. That it is therefore necessary to complete the 
negotiation of the arrangemcms relating IO security 
matters. especially those concerned with verification 
and control mechanisms, contained in the drans sub- 
mitted in the context of the Contadora’s Group’s initia- 
tive, including the Tegucigalpa document of October 
1984’s and the March 1985 Stamte of the Verification 
and Control Mechanism for Security Matters [S//7104. 
annex]. 

“6. That they support all measures aimed at 
achieving democratic and pluralistic development in 
the Central American region as the most appropriate 
way to achieve peace and social justice. 

“7. That in order to achieve peace in Central 
America, there must be, in all the countries where pro- 
found divisions in society have arisen, actions taken 
within the established legal order that are aimed al 
achieving national reconciliation, for the purpose of 
ensuring that all social sectors participate fully in the 
establishment and improvement of genuine democratic 
processes. To that end, they consider il indispensable 
to reaffirm and strengthen the political undertakings 
contained in the Contadora Act. as well as to recognize 
the urgem need to improve the veritication mechanisms 
and rules of application that will ensure their fahhful 
and strict observance. 

“8. That the progress of proposed economic co- 
operation processes, especially the planned agreement 
with the European Community which would be the 
culmination of the process begun at the San Jose 
Conference held in September 1984. is a matter of 
great interest.lg 

‘9. That it is necessary to support any action that 
will promote democratic and pluralistic development in 
Central America and to evaluate objectively those 
recent events which have a direct impact on the 
regional crisis.” 

I abould be grateful if you would circufate this letter am 
a document of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Mauricio Rosr~es 
Pemwnent Representative of El SaIdor 

ta rhr Unired Nurirms 

DOCUMENT S/171% 

Letter dnted IO May 198$ from the reprewntetivc of Venezuals lo the President of the Security Coun4zll 

1 Original: Spanish 1 
I IO hfa.v I985j 

I have the honour IO transmit to you the text of the 
communique issued on 6 May 1985 by the Government 
of Venezuela in connection with the latest events in Cen- 
tral America. 

and the annexed communique circulated as a document of 
the Securify Council. 

LTi~nrdl Joti Francisco Srrc~e FI~ARIXLA 
Prrnwncnl Reprtwnrariw (I/ Venr:uela 



ANNEX 

Communlou( Lnucd on 6 Msy 198s sl Csrscpl 
by the Covernmenl or Vemrwla 

~~~ Government vi Vencrwla her folknwl with serious concern Ihc 
eoe~ of evenw in the Central American crisis and in Ihe r&lions 
emoog the countries directly or indireclly involved in il. The Govern- 
rneel of Venezuela is ware of Ihe sensitive sed responsible fnsilion it 
b pieced itself in w a member of the Cootadore Group in Ihc search 
lo* ~tebilily. peecc ad eoqeritiim belween the countries of Ihe Cen. 
)ml Ao!aicen region. and on various owesions il htn reaffirmed its 
position concern&g lhe privation and violence being nuKered by IL 
ae~olu of (be region, oewles which hve seldom in Lc worse of their 
&wy known p&e &i f&do~~~. 

the hial evenh have uauaed increased coneem IO the Government 
of Venezuela. and we stile this frankly today. no! in order IO add one 
more disagramenl to Ihe mmpler panorama of the Central America 
but in order 10 contribule. in JO far es we are able. lo the search for 
peaceful solutions and in order 10 defend the legal principles which 
govern relations between Sbtes within the American system and the 
world syslem. 

thus. we have fmmd quite didurbiq the decision of Ihe Govcmmem 
of the Uniled Slates of America lo declare a trade embargo again4 
Niiaragua. This measure affects every arpcl of that ccurnlry’s ecoeomic 
and swial development and in particular those secton of the 
Nuwaguan private economy which are. in our judgemenl. fundamental 
ID the structuring of the regime of mired economy and ideological plur. 
alism which we have always wught es a beric mndition for our friendly 
initiative in Cenlnl America. 

SimilarI>. we have felt that Presidenl Onega’s trip tu the Soviet 
Union add- a furlhcr l%lor II) the cxisdng anegonismt and cannot hc 
r&cd as an action ealculaled IO promw undcrrlanding. 

l’hc Gwcmmenl of Vcnerucla ia convinced lhal these decisions make 
mere rcmotc the pxsibility of arriving al ncgotiatcd polilical rolelions. 

md cowquendy. wllh ell due reqw lo the relat~om betwcrn 
sovereign Slates. Le Venezuelan Government considec II ila duly 10 
call upon both Ihe United Slews nod Nicerague IO reopen lheir lalks 
with lbe inlenlion of overcoming presenl differences and creating en 
amwsphere favourable in negotiations. 

The Ciuvcrr~men~ of Vcnea~ela realiirn~r iIs decihion 10 cunlinue pani- 
cipating. wilh the gmxl faith it hex already demonslrated in the peace 
eclions of lbe Conladora Group. in a search for Lalin American formu- 
las for pace and understanding Ihal hive-‘nothing IO do wilh the E+sI- 
West conllicl. These well-known formulas are based on the consolide- 
tion of peace. freedom. pluralhm. democracy and eelanal reconcilia- 
tion m  Nicaragua and in ull the countries of tk Cenlrel America 
region. 

The Ciwemmm of Venezuela shares with many odur democralic 
GovernmeMs of Mm America the conviclion Ihal it is urgenl 10 
Breserve the inletnational lensl order and that it is also a meller of hiah 
priority to ensure lhel lbet order is respected by everyone. No cou&~ 
should deviale from the principles enshrimd in lhe Charlcr of Ihe 
United Natiow. in the Chatter of the Organiznion of 1.. ,erican Sules 
and in Ihe resolulions which guide relations between Slates. Abiding bv 
rhe principles of lhe in~ern&al legal ryslem. sellling dispute; bi 
peaceful meerw. refraining from inlervenlmn and interfercnec in all 
lheir manifes!aions-these conslitute essenliel basa for mexislence 
between nations. We oppose any form or sign of inlervenioeism and 
meddling. Vcnenfela. I free and democratic cowtry. believes in these 
principles and feels Ihal their violadon poses a serious danger 10 do 
region and to the world. 

Lastly. 15 a country of the Comadora Group. Venezuela reaffirms its 
decision 10 conlinue its efforts together wilh Ihe olher countries directly 
involved in this peace action. Tk guiding principles of Le Conudora 
Group. which are mde~endent and free from Breiudice. continue 10 
apply. But Ihe Government of Venezuela 1s con&&d 0~1 in order IO 
wwent those clions from fallinn on barren ground and brinninn only 
irurtmlm. we. Ihe co”“lrw\ oi Ihc Contad& Group. m”i r&e& 
from the coumr~es of Cenlral America a reaffimwion of the good will 

- and the sptrit of coqwarion which are mdapensablc. 

DOCLMENT S/17176* 

letter dated 9 May 1985 from the repmtntative of Paklrrrn to the Sec~y-Generrl 

Further to my letter dated 2 May 1985 [S/17/49]. I 
have the honour IO report IO you the following violations 
of Pakistan’s airspace and territory from the Afghanistan 
side that occurred on 3 and 5 May 1985: 

On 3 May. four Afghan aircraft violated Pakistan’s air- 
space in the Arandu area of Chitral and dropped one 
bomb and 20 rockers inside Pakistan territory approxi- 
mately 3 kilometres .soulh-east of Arandu. 

On 5 May. Afghan aircraft committed IWO violations 
of Pakistan’s airspace and territory in Arandu. Al 1040 

[Ori@tal: Engll:hj 
IlO May Ipssl 

hours. four Afghan aircraft intruded 3 kilometres into 
Pakistan territory and fired a few rockets about 2 kilome- 
tres south-east of Arandu. AI 1255 hours. IWO Afghan 
aircraft committed a similar violation and fired a few 
rockets in the same area. 

I requesl you IO have this letter circulated as a docu- 
ment of the General Assembly and of the Security Coun- 
cil. 
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INTRODUCTKHG 

I. This report describes tlte activities of tke United 
Nmions Dlsenpgement Observer Force (UNWF) for 
tha period 17 November 1984 IO I3 Msy 1985. Its pur- 
pose is lo pmvide the Security Council widt an accnunt 
of the activities of UNDQP in pursuance ta the mandate 
entm4ed to it by the Ceuncil in resolutkm 3SO (1974) 
and exlcmied by redutkm 363 (1974). 349 (1975). 381 
(1975). 390 (1976). 398 (1976). 468 (1977). 420 (1977) 
429 (1978). 441 11978). 449 11979). 456 (1979). 476 
(l986), 481 (1980). 485 fI98I). 493 (1981). SO6 (1982). 
524 11982) 531 (1983). 543 1198% 551 (1984). and 557 
(1984). 

1, (hWOSlTKlN AND DEPLOYMENT DP THF. i%RCE 

A. bnposirion and cmnmand 

2. The comporirion of UNDDF as of 13 May 1985 
was as follown: 

Auuii ____.__...._. .._ .._.__...__.__..__. ._ ___.._ .._. . 

Cmzda _,_.____........ .._._..._.___..__._....... ..__....__.. .._._ 

Finland. __._ .._..... ..__......... _. 
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l?h 

JII 
plltand .,_ _... I51 
Uniud Nsiton* military ntacrwn f&&d from llNT.x)~ x 

TIlTAl i 3Sl 
z. 

3. In addition to the above, observers of the United 
Nations Truce Supervision Organization IUNTSOI 

assigned to the Isrscl.Syriu Mined Armistice Commission 
assist UNDOF us occasion rcquircs. 

-1. Command of UNDOF contmuc~ IO hc cxct<iscd 
by Major-Gcncrdl ~drl~(iu~tov Stfihl. who u ill lerniinillc 
hi\ appointmrnt on 31 May 19X.5. Suhjcct lo the cxlcn- 
rion of the mandate of IINDOF hy the Sccurit) Council, 
Major-Gcncral Gusta\ Hiigglund of Finland will ussumc 
command of the Force with ctkct from I June IYSJ ~.w 
s;17/47 und .VI7/4X~. 

5. IJNDOF pcrsonncl rrnrain dcplqcd within and 
close IO the arca of separation, with base camps and 
logistic units ltwatcd ncurhy; ItNIXW Hcudquartcrs is 
located al Udnwscub. The UNDW dcploymcnl us uf 
May I985 is shown on the attached map. 

6. At present, the Austrian battalion mans I?) posi- 
tions and 7 nutposts and conducts 26 patrols daily at 
trrcgular intervals on prcdctcrmincd routes in the urea of 
separation north and inciusivc of the ~)amdsru~-~uncllr;I 

road. The Finnish battalitrn mans IS positions and 8 
outposts and conducts 25 patrols daily at irrcpular inter. 
vals in the art% of separation south of the Dantascu+ 
Dtttt&a road. In the arca of separation or in ilr close 
vicinity, I I ohsrrvation pos!s arc manned hy UNTSO 
military ohscrvers under the opcrationa! control of 
UNWF. 

7. The Austrian battalion base camp is located near 
Wadi Faouar. 8 kilometres east of the area of separation. 
The Finnisk battalion base camp is located near the vil- 
lake of Zktuani, west of the area of separation. The Aus- 
trian battalion continuea to share its bar camp with the 
Polish logistic unit, and the Fimtish battalion shares 
Camp Zbuani with the Canadian logistic c-y. The 
Canadian signal unit has demchments at Camps Ziduani 
and Fanuar as well as at Damascus and Quneitra. Mili- 
tary police detachments are located in Damascus. 
Tiberias and Camp Ziwani. 

8. The Austrian contingent carried out partial rnta- 
lions on 5 December 1984 and on I and I I March I985. 
The Finnish contingent rotated partially on I9 December 
I984 and 30 April 1985. The Polish logistic unit rowsted 
on I and I2 December 1984. The Canadian unit rotates 
in small groups on a weekly basis. 

D. Discipline 

9. The discipline, steadfastness and understanding of 
all members of the Force have bexn of a high order. 
reflecting credit on the .soldiers and their cotnmandcrs as 
well as on the countries contributing contingents to the 
Force. 



E. Casualties 

10. There were no cusualtics during the period 
covered by the present report. 

II. ACCOMMODATION AND LMISTICS 

A. Accommoab’on 

I 1. Nine new buildings have been completed and two 
more are under construction. Contracts for paving the 
roads at both Camp Faouar and Camp Ziouani, and a 
contract for the cons!ruction of the new maintenance 
garage 81 CANLOO, nre about to be awarded. 

B. Lugistic suppon 

12. Second- and third-line logistic support continues 
to be provided by the Canadian and Polish logistic units. 
The Damascus international airport continue6 to serve as 
the UNDOF airhead for rotation. The ports of Latakia 
and Tartous nrr used for sea shipments. An air move- 
ment control organisation operates in Damascus. and sea 
shipments are handled by local agents. In-theatre air sup 
port is provided by UNTSO on special request. 

111. ACTIVITIES OF THE FORCE 

A. Functions and ipuidhws 

13. The functions and nuidelines of UNDOF as well 
a6 its tasks remain a6 outliied in the Secretary-General’s 
repon of 27 November 1974 LVI1563. pclro.r. 8-101. 

14. UNDOF ha6 continued, with the co-operatkxt of 
the parties. to fulfll the task6 entrusted to ii. This has 
been facilitated by the close contact maintained by the 
Force Commander and his staff with the military liaison 
unffr of lrrael and the Syrian Arab Republic. 

B. Freedowr of movewset~ 

IS. TbeF’rotodtotheA~on~ 
iW4baw#al6rdiuIdsyriMfarWof3I May 1974 
[s/IIM2Mill pfovldu he all CadngW to apttte 
whhkdlfr&omofmov~.-,rhcDwbll6nof 

D. sypcrvkron qf the Agreemeal on Dkngagemtnt 

repntbn lo umue. in accordance with iu nutdale. thrr 
&em are no military force6 within it. Tbir i6 carried out 
by mew of static poritkmr and &ervstion poru. which 
aft2 rmrmcd 24 houn I day, end by foot and mobile 
Wdr operatin at irregu&r interval6 on predetermined 
fOW4 by dry .and nigh. In addirion, temporary wtPo6t6 
Ue e6tabli6hed, srul patrol6 are conducted from time 10 
tin to pxform rpecitic ta&. Under a programme 
tmdertt by the Syrian nuthormer. civilians have been 

returning to the nrc\n of separation and UNDOF has 
adjusted its operations accordingly so as to carry out 
effec‘tively its supervisory tusks under the Agreement on 
Disengagement. 

18. In accordance with the terms of the Agreemenl 
on Disengagement, UNDOF continues to conduct fort- 
nightly inspections of armument and forces in the area of 
limitation. These inspections are carried out with the 
assistance of liaison officers from the parties, who 
accompany the inspection teams. UNDOF also lends its 
assistance and good ofiices on request from (he parties. 
In carrying out its tasks, UNDOF has continued to 
receive the co-operation of both parties, although restrlc- 
lions on movement and inspection are placed on its teams 
in certain areas by both sides. UNDOF has continued to 
seek the lifting of these restrictions so as to guarantee its 
freedom of access to all locations on both sides. 

19. Tte safetv of Svrian sheoherds .&o nraze their 
Rocks Jose to and west-of line A (see -*.~p) c&tinues to 
be of concern to UNDOF. The intensified patrolling of 
new mine-cleared patrol paths and. from time to time: the 
establishment of standing patrols in these areas have 
helped to prevent incidents. The grazing security fence in 
the southern part of the area of separation has continued 
to be effective in preventing incidents. 

E. Mines 

20. Mines continue to pose a threat to memb:rs of 
the Force and to the growing population in the area of 
separation. ‘The Force is continuing its elTorts. in consul- 
tation with the parties, IO make the area of operation 6afe 
from mines. During this period. four Polish mine- 
clearing teams cleared Il.170 square metres of patrol 
tracks and other roads. and 14.818 6quare metre6 at pori- 
tii ad con6truction riles. They found and de6troyed 
four anti-tank minw, eight artillery .6heUr. three mortar 
rod6, aeven clu6ter bomb6 and other piece6 of ordrwoc 
f2*300 pieces). 

21. During the rtpodrq p&04. UNDOF haa 
n6iued the lnte-maliond Committee of the Red Croa 
with facilitier for handing over piironer of war and 
mall * 

IV. FINANCIAL MPKTS 

22. By it6 rewlution 391’28 A of 30 November 1984. 
the Oenerll humbly. among other things. autho&d 
Uw seCrstnry-Ouwrel to enter into commitmcncr for 
UNDOF at II me na to exceed S2,975,416 gnnr 
(82.932,OtXI net) per month for the period from I June to 
30 Novernoer 1985. inclurive. should Use Security Cam- 
cil decide IO continw the Force beyond the Period of rix 
mmh6 at&o&d under it6 ruolution 557 (Ipb4). 
Accordingly, 6boold the Council renew the UNDOF 
mpndote beyond 31 May 1985. the co6t6 to the United 
Nation6 of maintaining UNDOF up to 30 Noverntur 1985 
will be within the commitment authorhy provided by the 
General A6Itmbly in its resolution 39/28 A. as6uming 
continuance of the Force’6 existing strength and rerponri- 
bililier. Appropriate financial prnviaion will need to h 
made by the Assembly at it6 fortieth 6ecssion in respect of 
period6 after 30 November 1985. should the Council 
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decide to extend the mandate of the Force bcyund that 
date. 

V. Ihtrt.uhtatrr~rton or Sucuarrv Counctt. 
ESWUTION 338 (1973) 

23. In deciding, in its resolution 557 (1984). IO 
renew the mandate of UNDuF for a further period of six 
months. the Security Council also called upon the patties 
concerned to implement immediately its resolution 338 
(1973) and requested the Secretary-General to submit. at 
the end of the period. a report on the developments in the 
situation and the measures taken to implement that rcso- 
lution. 

24. The search for a peaceful settlement in the Mid- 
dle East atu,, in particular, the etforts undertaken at 
various levels to implr menl Security Council resolution 
338 (1913) have been dealt with in the scretary- 
General’s report on the situation in the Middle East IS/ 
16792). submitted in pursuance of General Assembly 
resolutisn 38/180 D of I9 December 1983. The 
Secretary-General has continued to maintain contacts on 
the matter with the parties and interested Govemt bents. 

VI. thEI&‘: TIONS 

25. The United Nations Disengageme& Observer 
Rrce. which was established in May 1974 tu supervise 
the cease-fire called for by the Security Council and the 
Agreement on Disengagement between Israeli snd Syrian 
Forces of 31 May 1974. has continued to perform its 
functions effectively. with the co-operation of the parties. 
During the period under review. the situation in the 
Israel-Syria sector has remained quiet and there have 
been no serious incidents. 

26. Despite the presenf quiet in the Israel-Syria sec- 
tor, the situation in the Middle East as a whole continues 
to be potentially dangerous and is likely to remain so, 
unless and until a comprehensive scttlcment covering all 
aspects of the Middle East problem can be reached. I 
continu: to hope that determined efforts will be made by 
all concerned to tackle the problem in all its aspects, with 
a view to arriving at a just and durable peace settlement, 
as called for by the Security Council in its resolution 338 
(1973). 

27. In the prevailing circumstances, I consider the 
continued presence of UNDOF in the area to be essen- 
tial. I therefore recommend that the Security Council 
extend the mandate of the Force for a further period of 
six months, until 30 November 1985. The Government of 
the Syrian Arab Republic has given its assent IO the pro- 
posed extension. The Government of Israel has also 
expressed its agreement. 

?9. In concluding the present report, I wish to 
express my gratitude to the Governments contributing 
troops to UNDOF and to those which provide UNTSO 
military observers assigned to the Force. I take this 
opportunity to pay a tribute to Major-General Carl-Gustav 
Stahl. Commander of the Force, to the officers and men 
of the Force, to its civilian staff and to the UNTSO mili- 
tary observers assigned to UNDOF. They have per- 
formed with exemplary efhciency and devotion to auty 
the important tasks assigned lo them by the Security 
Council. 

ANNEX 

DOCUMENT s/l7173 

Letterdekd13MsyIWlSfmmtbe Iwpmdatlvc or Hosdursr to the prcrklmt of the seclulty Coud 

I have the honour to transmit herewith the note of pro- 
test sent on IO May 1985 by the Minister for Foreign 
Affairs of Honduras. Mr. Edgardo Paz Jamica. to the 
Foreign Minister of Nicaragua. Mr. Miguel DEscoto 
Brocktnantt, which reads as follows: 

“1 am writing to refer to the grave acts of aggres- 
sion which the Army of the Government of Nicaragua 
has been committing, causing serious harm to the Hon- 
duran population living in the ares along the eastern 
border between the IWO countries. Yesterday I 
received a visit in my office front the Deputy Foreign 
Minister of Nicaragua. Mr. Josd L&t Talavera. At 
that time, in the context of a conversation on regional 
and bilateral issues, I informed him. on behalf of the 
Government of Honduras. so that he could transmit 
our views to your Government, that the moderate stand 
taken by the Government in response IO events such as 
those described above shoutd not be construed as a 
stgn ot weakness stnce the t-ionduran Government and 
armed forces were firmly resolved lo repel acts of 
aggression by every possible means and iuould do so 

x2 

[Ori#tal: Spanish] 
(I3 May f98fl 

in exercise of the right of self-defence provided for in 
international law. AI It a.m. today. at Arena& in the 
area referred to above, four Hondurans were injured 
and one killed as a result of attacks carried out with 
heavy weapons of the Nicaraguan army. The five indi- 
viduals were assigned to a frontier lookout post in 
Honduran territory. The dead man was a soldier and 
the wounded men were three soldiers and a non- 
commissioned officer of the Honduran armed forces. In 
addition to that criminal act. mention should bc made 
of the destruction of the Honduran population which 
has been the victim of the actions to which I have 
referred above. The Government of Honduras 
exprms its most vigorous protest against these acts 
of aggression and reaffirms its unswerving determina- 
tion to defend our country’s territorial intent icy and 
national sovereignty. You must understand that actions 
such as those cited above, set in motion hy the 
_ . 
ntcaraguan Governmmi. aggravdir ihr rcgionai ~ririn 
in Central America. undermine the gc-.x1 intentions 
wt ich sustain the pace-makntg :*ffort of the Contadora 



Group, and tend to foster a general&d military 
conflict which the people and Government of Honduras 
do not want, since they firmly believe that the various 
conflicts must be settled through the peaceful and civil- 
ized means provided for in international law.” 

I should k grateful if you would have this text, the 
contents of which have already ken brought to the alten- 

lion of the Grganization of American Slntcs. circulaled as 
a document of !he Security Council. 

(Signed) Roberto HERRERA C&XIX 
Permunennr Represenrutive of Honduras 

IO Ihe United Nations 

DOCUMENT S/17179* 

Letter dated 10 May 1985 from lhe representative of Nicaragua to the Secretary-General 

I have the honour IO transmit to you herewith the full 
text of the message issled ty the National Command of 
the Sandinist National Liberation Front and the Revolu- 
tionary Government of Nicaragub :m the occasion of 
National Dignity Day. 4 May 1985. 

“Today, 4 May, a day celebrated by the people of 
Nicaragua as National Dignity Day. because it was on 
that day that General August0 C. Sandino decided to 
reject the ultimatum from the foreign invaders IO lay 
down his arms and give up the struggle. the National 
Command of the Sandinist National Liberation Front 
and the Revolutionary Government of Nicaragua turn 
to our heroic people and the other reputable peoples 
and Governments of the world. 

“The President If the United States. over-reacting 
absurdly by resorting to the emergency powers which 
federal legislation confers on him in order to meet 
threats to national security and to the internal stability 
of hi vast and powerful country, has officially notified 
Nicaragua of his decision to apply another set of 
economic reprisals. including the total auapenaion of 
Wade and air and sea transport between the two cTJn- 
Irk 

‘In addition to king a measure adopted on tk basil 
of an abuse .qf Unkd States legislation and in defiance 
of the norms and conventions governing the legal order 
and the international economic order. the boycott 
decreed by President Reagan against our small and 
worthy nation constitutes a premeditated action which 
puts the United States Government on tk read to 
direct military intervention against Nicaragua. 

“That IS the only possible conclusion from tk text 
of the official notification dated I May IS * from the 
State Department addressed IO tk Nicaraguan Ministry 
of Foreign Affairs. It stated that if Nicaragua failed IO 
take specific steps to meet tk conditions laid down in 
the note. tk proqcts for a peaceful settlement in 
Central America would diminish. What this means is 
that if Nicaragua does not give in to the will of ok 
Uniled States. President Reagan will arrogate to him- 
& the right IO intervene militarily in Nicaragua and 
declare a total war against us. 

“Firmly united under the banners of national dignity 
and national sovereignty, Ihc people of Nicaragua 

declare before the international conscience their 
firmest, most unyielding and most categorical rejection 
of this ultimatum. with the same fervour and the same 
conviction as the heroes of San Jacinto in 1856, as 
General Zeleddn al El Coyotepe in 1912. and as Gen- 
eral Sandino on 4 May 1927. The people of Nicaragua 
will never barter away their dignity or compromise 
with their principles; never will they betray their tradi- 
tion of heroic struggle for independence, for our 
sovereignry was won with blood. in defiance of foreign 
interference and in the face af the constant urge to 
dominate which previous United States Governments. 
in other periods of our history, sought to satisfy at the 
expense of the Nicaraguan nation. 

“We shall find new markets for our exports; we are 
already kginning to do so by taking steps to diversify 
foreign trade. We shall rationalize our imports rind 
make serious and creative efforts to find suktitutes for 
what cannot k imported. We shall h&and with more 
prudence than ever our scarce fe)ourcea. and the San- 
dinist Front, its kadcrs. militants and members, and 
the officials of the Revoluti0naty Govemmcnt will take 
lk kad ia mng a constant m 
through work and au&e&y. Our imute strength, the 
energy of tk peopk. will provide us with answers and 
solutions. Thir is a task for all of us, all self-redpecting 
Nicaraguans. all tk people of tk nation. 

‘Those who fail to respond to this patriotic call, 
those who at this hour of trial heed the voice of the 
aggressors rather than the cry of their own attacked 
homeland will k abandoning their post. leaving their 
position in the ranks of national dignity. 

“Nearly six years ago we kgan a nvolutiortaty pro- 
cess in Nicaragua which has served as an example to 
the pOor peoples of the world and which has become a 
prominent chapter in the struggle for democratic 
change in Latin America. The Government of the 
United States has rejected our revolution so intransi- 
gently, and has sought its destruciion and annihilation. 
not aecause it represents any threat IO the United 
States’ national security interests. nor because tk 
East-West conflict is king acted out in the Central 
American region. but kcau.% the triumphant people of 
Nicaragua. who *vith their humble v/eafm~~~ hmngb! 
down Ihc Somo;lad dictatorship-which had ken sup- 
p,rtcd hy the Ifnited Stares with the sang intransi- 
grncc which it is now using IO try IO destroy us- 



opened up, by their example, a possibility of indepen- 
dence and a possibility of justice and change which the 
imperial will of the Reagan Administration rejects as 
contrary to its aim of dominating Latin America. It 
wants the Sandinist revolution to succumb so that Latin 
America will do likewise; it wants to undermine and 
weaken the possibility of independence, self- 
determination and dignity in Latin America, and thus it 
tries to bend the will of its Governments. with pressure 
and threats, to isolate our revolution and stifle Latin 
American attempts to gain independence from the 
United States. 

“The financial might of the United States is also 
being used to try to subjugate the Latin American 
countries, through the unjust and immoral external 
debt which already weights unbearably on the should- 
ers of our peoples. It is wielded as a threatening 
weapon of blackmail, and is becoming a strategic 
chess-piece in the great imperialist conspiracy to 
destroy this independence. 

“We are aware that we are part of this pattern. and 
that we are not the strongest link in the continent. But 
precisely because we are carrying out a national revo- 
lution in a weak and tiny country on the same con- 
tinent, we are a vital link, and we therefore have to 
intensify our efforts and never surrender. because that 
would mean giving up the historical possibility of Latin 
American independence which is now being tested in 
Nicaragua with so much bloodshed. 

“We call on the United Nations and the Peoples of 
Latin America not to leave Nicaragua in the isolated 
position in which the United States wants to keep it in 
order to attack it with impunity. To prepare for this 
attack, it has militarily occupied Honduras and is 
increasing its naval and land forces in the Central 
American region, building airports, magazines and fuel 
tanks, and accumulating tanks, armoured cars, hel- 
kopters and a&r&. 

‘This is, as never before, an hour of trial and chal- 
lenge for the continent which we have together irther- 
ited from heroes and st&smen such as Bolfvar. 
OHiggina, Artigas, Morazrln. Manf, Zapata, Sandino 
and Torrijoa. who had visions of a Latin America 
which would not ccmpromiae with its honour or its 
strength. Nicaragua uas supported the peace efforts of 
the countries of the Contadora Group with such deter- 
mination and ettthushtam because WC have been 
confident that it is an essentially Latin American 
diplomatic alternative, an alternative of our own. Pre- 
cisely for that reason, the United States Government 
has been wking to hamper, to obstruct and ultimately 
to undo those efforts. 

‘The conditions which the President of the United 
States is trying to impose on Nicaragua for the lifting 
of sanctions as set out in the notification of I May are 
none other than the same arrogant and arbitrary 
demands made time and again in the past with the aim 
of depriving us of our rights as a sovereign country 
through force and coercion. The United States Govern- 
ment has the presumption to dictate to us rules which 
it has devised to govern the domestic political order in 
Nicaragua. to regulate our international relations 
according to its own views and to dmW up for us a list 
of our friends and enemies. 

“With the strength which justice and reason give us. 
with our standing as a moral power-for what WC lack 
in material wealth and military resources we make up 
for in the uncompromising dignity of an entire 
people-we can state here and now, as we have always 
done. that we shall never tolerate outside interference, 
we shall never accept a cowardly peace. 

‘The measures of economic aggression decreed by 
President Reagan and the other measures which he 
intends to announce in the near future will no doubt 
cause new sufferings, new difficulties and new shor- 
tages for our country in our efforts to transform 
society. to develop a new economy which we wish to 
bc based on the co-operation of all Nicaraguans in 
every sphere and which we continue to envisage as a 
mixed economy, to promote agrarian reform. agricul- 
tural production, the work of industry. forestry, mining 
and fisheries. broader educational and health care cov- 
erage. to ensure adequate supplies. We shall be facing 
new kinds of difficulties and problems in addition to 
those which have been increasing in our country’s 
social and economic life ever since President Reagan 
launched his mercenary war against Nicaragua upon 
assuming power in the United States. a war which has 
already resulted in so much destruction. caused so 
much sorrow. and left so many dead or orphaned. 

“This new escalation of economic aggression is now 
being directed with great fury against Nicaraguans of 
every social group and class, from all walks of life, 
against agricultural workers, small and medium rural 
landowners, against cooperatives. managers and trade 
unions. it is a blow to Nicaraguan society, a blow to 
the nation. 1 is a blind reprisal against Nicaragua, 
against all its children, aimed at destroying all our 
efforts, at shattering our dreams and our hopes. 

“But a country forged in the constant atrugglc for 
dignity and sustained by the strength of its revohttion 
cannot be dealt a mortal blow. In the face of this new 
aggression, we Nicaraguans shall find new energies, 
shall marshal our forces; we shall &am many new ks- 
sons from this new period of trial in our history which 
will enable us to carry on with our efforts to promote 
progress and change. We shall respond creatively, we 
shall strengthen our resolve, we shall create resources 
through constant etTort, through our capacity to 
become more efficient and more productive in our 
everyday work, to eliminate waste and to combat 
extravagance, to incrense our willingmsa to endure 
hardships. to distribute our productive resources better 
and to share what has been produced more fairly and 
efficiently, to strengthen the people’s will and courage 
in mobilizing for the war front, to turn factories and 
work centres into veritable trenches. We know how to 
sow, how to harvest. how to produce with greater 
determination and greater discipline. The most urgent 
need now is to work to achieve rhe twelve points con- 
tained in the message issued by the National Command 
on I May. Labour Day. 

“Before the Latin American countries, before the 
entir: international community, we reaffirm our desire 
for peace. our unshakeable belief that the conflicts pro- 
voked in Central America by United States inrerfer- 
encc must bc rcsolvcd peacefully and through negotia- 
tion. WC once again announce our decision to sign 



i~~nwdiatcly the rcviscd Contadora Act i.Vj677.5 r$ Y 
(Jcroht,r IYM. ofurctf and to comply ~crttpulously with 
all the commitments cmhrlied in it; this same spirit 
has promplcd us lo propose such initiatives as the 
dcparturc of 100 Cuhan nationals serving as military 
advisers. and yet lo date there has been no response lo 
this pcsturc. 

“We appeal IO the countries of Latin America and IO 
the entire international community to rcjcct in the 
strongest terms the economic hlockdde which the 
President of the United Stales has decreed against 
Nicaragua and which is aggravating the escalation of 
mtervention in Central America. IO come IO the aid ol 
our beleaguered fatherland by providing Nicaragua 
with the material resources that will enable us IO come 
through the United Status Government’s blockade, and 
IO ensurc respect for the rules of political and 
economic cocxistcnce established in the utternational 
order. which are clearly being violated by the United 
Sk+teS GOVemment. 

“We call upon the Congress and people of the 
United Slams lo honour the democratic principles of 
their country and IO ha!’ hy every possible means the 
escalation of the wtr against Nicaragua in which 
President Reagan is engaged. to prcvcnl United Stales 
laws from being abused for purposes of aggression 
against a nation like ours. which wishes only IO live 
and pursue change in peace. and which desires no 
enmity. much Icss war. against any country. 

“The time has come to use the force of reason. law 
and international norms IO restrain the bt~n which IS so 

unthinkingly and hlirdly heing used in an attempt IO 
destroy our people. IO force us lo give in. IO bring us 
to our knees. We shall not give in, we shall not be 
brought to our knees by force. no matter how much 
ma} bc used against us. We shall counter with the rea- 
son and the right which strengthen the weak so that 
they need not submit; hut behind Le right and the rea- 
son which sustain us. thcrc is our deeply rooted deter- 
mination to struggle, to triumph, our determination in 
arms. arms which thousands of patriots are carrying at 
this very moment in the mountains of fiicaragua. in 
our cities, neighbourhoods. hamlets. production units, 
co operatives. dales and valleys and regions. IO defend 
the fatherland which is our birthright, the right to a 
fatherland which no one will ever be able to deny us. 

“We would wish to conclude this message with the 
words used by General Sandino while fighting at the 
head of his army of Nicaraguans and Latin Americans, 
labourers, farmers. peasants, students, miners and 
craftsmen: 

“‘I received your communicalion yesterday and 1 
have ldken nole of its confents. J shall not surrender 
and am awaiting you here. I choose a free fatherland 
or dedth.’ ” 

I should be grateful if you would arrange for the 1~x1 
of this message to be circulated as an official document 
of the General Assembly and of the Security Council. 

(Signc4 Javier CHAMORRO MOM 
Prrman~~r Represmtative of Niraragua 

IO the Unired Nations 

(Original: English1 
(I3 May 1983 

Upon instructions from my Government and pursuant 
to my letter of 7 May 19135 [S//7/601. i have the honour 
to bring to your immediate altemion the following. 

The Iraqi r&itne has claimed that the forccx of the 
fslomic Republic of Iran shelled Mandali. the Shahabi 
district and the village of Ghazanieh on Thursday 9 May 
and Friday IO May 1985. 

The spnkesman for the War Headquarters of the 
Islamic Republic of lran has categorically rejected thee 
baseless claims, announcing that over the period men- 
liotted in the Iraqi military communique. the Iranian artil- 
Icry force did not attack any territory itwide Iraq. 

The Government of the Irlatnic Republic of Iran 
reiterates its commitment IO ahide hy the nom& of inter- 
national humanitarian law. reserving the right to rctaiiatc 
in kind, However, we remind the intcr.trtional commun- 
ity that. in previous cases, such txutelcss Iraqi allepdtions 
-!-Zjs pir~tied iraqi aggressron again:1 Iranian cilies 
and civilian targets. 

The intention of the Iraqi rdgime P reautne its .savagr 
attacks against civilian targets inside the Islamic Republic 
of Iran was clearly illustrated by the staterncnt made on 
24 April by President Saddam Huaaein. transmitted to 
you in my letter of 7 May. in which he armourteed hi 
internion of resuming his and his regime’s flagrant viola- 
tions of international hunutnitarian law. II is evident that 
the refirted claim of the above-mentioned Iraqi military 
communiquf is an attempt at creating a justifiable pretext 
for implementing the wishes of President Saddam 
Hussein in resuming Iraqi acts of savagery. 

It would bc highly appreciated if this letter were circu- 
lated as a docttmrnt of the Security Council. 

x5 



DOCUMENT S/17181 

Letter dated 13 May 1985 from the representative of the lsbunic Repoblk of Iran to the Secretary-General 

[Originul: English] 
[I3 May 19851 

Upon instructions from my Government 1 have the 
honour to bring the following to your artenlion. 

Despite the condemnation of its use of chemical 
weapons by the international community, the Office of 
lhe Secretary-General and the Security Council of the 
United Nations, the Iraqi regime has again resormd IO 
chemical warfare against the Islamic Republic of Iran. 
The north-western pan of Fakkeh and the north-western 
part of Sardasht were targets of mustard gas delivered 
through artillery shelling on 7 and 8 May 1985. respec- 
tively. 

II is evident that the Iraqi regime has not heeded the 
appeals of the international community and h is impera- 
tive IO devise ways and methods to compel the Baathist 
rulers to respect the 1925 Geneva PromcoLs In this 

regard, the Government of the Islamic Republic of Iran 
once again urges you to dispatch an expert learn to be 
stationed in the area. hoping that its presence will deter 
further violations by Iraq of the rules of law regulating 
the conduct of hostilities. or at least facilitate the process 
of investigation or on-site examination in the unfortunate 
cases where such violations occur. 

It would be highly appreciated if this letter were circu- 
lated as a document of the Security Council. 

(S&ted) Said RAJAIE-KHORASSANI . . . 
Petknent Representative of 
the Islamic Republic of Iran 

to the United Nations 

DOCUMENT S/17182* 

L.etter dated 10 May 1985 from the representative of Israel to the Secretary-G;neral 

[Ori,qinal: English] 
[I3 hloy 1985J 

In my letter of 26 April 1985 (S/17/32]. I described a May confirming the terrorists’ affiliation and published 
recent PLO attempt to attack Israel’s cities from the sea. 
I now wish to bring to your attention a subsequent, simi- 

their photographs. 

llUatWlIptbythePL0. 
By the PLO’s own admission. the purpose of these 

mpeated attempts to land terrorists on Israel’s coast is 10 
On the ni&t of E/9 May, an Israel Defence Force perpetmte die mass murder of civilians. Israel will con- 

patrol bo& sightal a mbber dinghy approachin Israel’s the to defend its cc8st and chins. 
coaatfromTyn. Theboatwasmannedbymenweariq 
amodage fatigues. It had a 50-horsepower outboard 

I have the honour to request that this letter be cifcu- 

motor, was palnted ia camoutlage colours, and bore an 
la&d us a document of the oeneral Assembly and of the 

inscription in Arabic. Upon discovery, the dinghy tried U, 
Eecurity Council. 

escape, was Ared upon and sank. 

The PLO has claimed “credit” for fhis acl. The 
Reutersnewsa8encyinReirutquomdastatementon9 

-- 
l Cireuiaed a&r the daubk symbol A140001-5117182. 

(Signed) Benjamin NETANYAHIJ 
Permanent Representative of Israel 

to the United Nations 

DOCUMENT s/17183 

Note verb&e dated 10 May 1988 from the repremtative of I- 
totheswetnry- 

(Original: English 1 
[ 14 May /985] 

The Permanent Represenfative of the Republic of racial discrimination and upartheid of the South African 
Indonesia to the United Nations presents his cornplimenls regime. Equally, Indonesia has resolutely backed the 
to the Secreuuy-General and. with reference IO the struggle of the oppressed majority of South Africa LO 
latter’s note dated 21 December 1984. has the honour to eradicate apartheid. 
state the following. Indonesia has never maintained reInlions of any kind 

The Government of Indonesia has steadfastly and con- wrth the raclsf Pretorra regrme and wiil so continue unlii 
sistendy opposed all the politics and practices of racism. the policy of occupation of Namibia is abandoned and the 
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policy of apartheid is for ever abolished. Consistent with arms with South Africa. Moreover. Indonesia has long 
this fundamental position, Indonesia has complied fully advocated the imposition of comprehensive mandatory 
with all mandatory and voluntary sanctions imposed by sanctions against South Africa as a necessary step in the 
the Security Council and the General Assembly, includ- international campaign to eliminate once and for all the 
ing Security Council resolution 418 (1977). which was odious system of apmheid. 
mrdlirmed in resolution 558 (1984). Consequently. II would be much appreciated if this note could be cir- 
lndonesia does not engage in any export or import 01 culated as a document of the Security Council. 

DOCUMENT S/17185* 

Letter dated 13 May 1985 from the representative of Thailand to the Secretary-General 

Upon instructions from my Government and pursuant 
to my note dated 29 March 1985 [S//70683, I have the 
honour IO bring to your attention the latest series of acts 
of aggression against Thailand’s sovereignty and 
territorial integrity perpetrated by the illegally occupying 
Vietnamese forces in Kampuchea as follows: 

I. Approximately 800 to I.200 Vietnamese troops 
made incursions into Thai territory in late April 1985 and 
dug in along the areas east of Ban Nong Yang and east 
of Ban Saphan Chang. Muang district. Trat province. 
Thai troops were dispatched IO the areas and clashed with 
the Vietnamese troops on 6 May. resulting in the death of 
one Thai soldier and injury to three others. 

2. On 7 May, at 0730 hours, the Thai troops which 
were patrolling the area inside Thai territory where the 
Vietnamese troops had made another incursion and 
deployed forces about 3 kilometres south-east of Khao 
Chong Khap. Muang district, ste~pxi on land-mines 
planted by the imruding Vietnamese forces. As a result. 
one Thei soldier was scrioudy wounded. 

3. on 7 Miw. bciween 0815 and Ill5 bun. the 

LI2kilometmsPomh-ofKhaochongKhRp. 
einanmc trot+ Rred mortar et a Thai militafy p&ii 

4. oil 8 May, at oo20 ham. the viecnunere forces 
made an incursion into Thai terrltoiv and ambushed the 
Thai parunilhary troops a&unrt 2.5 l&tnetres south-east 
of Khw Chong KhPp. killing three Thai paramilitary per- 
sonnel and w&nding two others. . 

_ 

5. On 8 May. at 0740 hours. the Vietnarrteee troops 
which had made an incursion into Thai territory about 
5.5 kilometres north-east of Ban Chamrak. Muang dis- 

[Original: kl,i’ish] 
[I4 May f%35j 

trict. tired an SA-7 rocket at a Thai plane which was on 
a routine reconnaissance within Thai airspace about 4 
kilometres north-east of Ban Chamrak. 

6. On 8 May. at 0950 hours, the Vietnamese troops 
fired 82-mm mormrs ai a Thai military position about 4.8 
kilometres east of Ban Nong Yang, Muang district, kill- 
ing IWO Thai soldiers. 

7. On IO May, the Vietnamese troops made an incur- 
sion into Thai territory and clashed with the Thai troops 
about 2 kilometres west of Obok Pass, Ban Kruat district, 
Buriram province, killing two Thai soldiers and wound- 
ing three others. 

The Royal Thai Government strongly condemns these 
numerous incursions as well as shellings into Thai terri- 
tory deliberately committed by the Vietnamese military 
forces in blatant violation of Thailand’s sovereinntv and 
territorial integrity, incursions which have in&&J ten- 
sion along the Thai-Kampuchean border and affected the 
security Gf Ihe whole region. 

The Rovrl Thai cbvemmem dernmub thrr Viet Nam 
innWiicenseibillegalandhostikactxofag#res- 
don amhi Thilmd, for which Wet Nun would hxve to 
beu Lll responsibility for the v. 7&e Royal 
Thai Govemmem ante again reai?lrma itx lyitimme right 
to take all necemary meJPum to rrfegllard Thailend’ 
sovereignty and IefriIorifd ime&. 

Ihavethe~Urr~tLhrtthetextofrhirlener 
be circulmed xs an 0tEclxl document of the Oenerrl 
AmemMy and of ~he Security Cmmcil. 

(S&ted) Birxbhongse K~mtsx~ 
Pemmnenr Represtn~lve of TUGvki 

to the Unlred Nations 

DOCUMENT S/17166+ l * 

Letter dated 13 May 1985 from the representtulve of Afghanti to the !SecretaryGenerel 

[Orlgiml: English] 
[f4 Moy 19&V] 

I have the honour to inform you that the Charge moned to the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the Demo- 
d’affaires of the Pakistan Embassy in Kabul was sum- cratic Republic of Afghanistan at 2.38 p.m. on 9 May 

1985. and the following was brought to his attention by 
the Deputy Minister for Foreign Affairs: 

-- 
l hlcvrpunnnp clocumnt SII7IfxlIcofr.l al 17 May IW. “According IO confirmed information. 12 Afghan 
l *Circulate umlcr ,hc d,,uldc ~y,,,h,rl A-4~410-S.171lih and ('0rr.l and I2 Soviet military personnel were ktdnapped 
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recently by the Afghan counter-revolutionaries belong- 
ing to the Rabani band who were Sent from Pakistan, 
and were imprisoned in a military cump located in 
Radahbire, near Peshawar, which is under the direct 
control of Pakistan Government authorities. 

“Towards the end of April the aforesaid hostages 
made a heroic attempt to relense themselves and, after 
disarming the camp guards. Iook over Ihe huge 
weapons and ammunition depot of the criminal 
counter-revolution in the .said camp and rcqucsted the 
Government of Pakistan that they should tither be 
returned to Afghanistan or be turned over to the 
embassies of Afghanistan and the Soviet Union of 
lslamabad. 

“Unfortunately. however, not only did the Govern- 
men1 of Pakisliln pay no attention IO this IcgiIimatc 
demand of the aforesaid military personnel, but the 
soldiers of the Pakistan army participated in the attack 
of the counIer-revolutionaries on the aforemenlioned 
camp. As a result of this unequal battle and hours of 
exchange of tire, the heroic Afghan and Soviet military 
men refused to surrender and, after the explosion of 
the ammunition depot. all of them were martyred. This 
incident makes manifest that a number of Afghan mili- 
tary personnel and citizens are imprisoned within the 
terrilory of Pakistan. in contravention of all interna- 

tionul laws and the norms of human rights. in subhu- 
man condilions and sulfcring physical and psychologi- 
cal torture. This incident also proves that the Pakistani 
army cxtensivcly participates in the armed aggression 
of the counter-revolution from Pakistan against 
Afghanistan. 

“The Ministr of Foreign Alfairs of the Democratic 
Republic of Afghanistan sIrongly proIests to the 
Government of Pakistan a1 this tragic incident which 
has resulted in Ihe martyrdom of Afghan military per- 
sonnel and poinls out that all 1hc grave consequences 
of such irresnonsible actions shall be borne bv the mil- 
itary Government of Pakistan. The Ministry of Foreign 
Affairs of the Democratic Republic of Afghanistun also 
demands thaw the Govcrnm&t oi Pakistan severely 
punish hose responsible for this incident and return IO 
Afghanistan all mililary personnel and citizens of 
Afghanistan who are held hostages in the camps 
located in Pakistan.” 
I have further the honour to request you to arrange for 

the circulation of this letter as a document of the General 
Assembly and of the Security Council. 

DOCUMENT S/17187* 

Letter dated 14 May 1985 from the representative of Afghan&ten to the Secretary-General 

I have the honour to inform you that the Charge 
d’a&irea of tha pdrircpn Embeaay in Kabul was sum- 
moned IO the Mlniawy of Foreign Affaira of Ihe Demo- 
cratlc Repttbk of AfwaIuI al 1.30 p.m. on I3 May 
I985 and tha tblbwi~ was brwghl to his attention by 

the Director of the Fir; PoliI‘@al -1: 

“In sphe of all endeavours of the Government of the 
Democratic Republic of Afghanirlan to bring normalcy 
to the situation in the frontier areas, tbe armed aggres- 
slons of the military forces of Pakistan continue. For 
instance, on 8, I9 and 21 April I985 lhe residential 
area of Barikot district. Kunarha province. was sub- 
jected to repeated shellings by heavy weapons, such as 
recoilleas guns. mortars and heavy machine-guns, from 
firing bases set up 200 metres from the territory of 
Afghanislam as a result of which a number of military 
personnel and local residenlr were either martyred or 
injured and enormous material damage was inflicted on 
the residential area. 

‘The Government of Afghanistan seriously con- 
demns ~heae vicious acts of aggression of the Pakistani 
frontier forces and strongly protcsts about them to the 
Government of Pakistan. It is further pointed out that 
the militaria authorities of Pakistan should put an 
immediate end lo their armed aggression and inlerfer- 
ence. which have caused human and mrteriar losses 

and have posed danger to the security of the frontier 
arena. Gtbemiae. responsibility for the grave and 
beavycarr#lucnceaofauehrtlonamusIre@onIbe 
militarist authorities of Pakiuan.” 

The Director of the FirsI Political apmrmC also 
stated ho the Chargd d’affaires of the PokiaIan Embaaay 
the following: 

“In order to cover up Iheir own Igpreaaive Unions, 
the Pakistani at&oritia. in contirmation of their previ- 
ous groundless and hollow accuaatlons against the 
Democratic Republic of Afghanistan. have ooze again 
claimed that on 5 May 1985 Afghan aircrali allegedly 
twice violated the airspace of Aranclu in the south-eaet 
of that area. causing no damage. 

‘The Government of the Democratic Republic of 
Afghanistan. afier thoroughly investigating the case, 
considers this allega:;z 10 be a baseless and fahse 
charge and categorically rejsts it. It is poimed out that 
Ihe militariul aulhorilien of Pakistan should immedi- 
ately refrain from levelling such provocative accusa- 
tions against the Democratic Republic of Afghanistan 
and should not whip up tension in the fronlier areas.” 

I have further the honour to request you to arrange for 
the circulaIion of this letter as a document of the General 
Assembly and of the Security Council. 

l Circulnrsd under the douhlc symbol A4ll’JI I-S’l71s7 
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DOCUMENT S/f7WJ 

Letter dated 13 May 1985 from the representative of Nkaragua (0 the President of the Security Cwncll 

(Original: Spanish] 
[14May l98Sl 

I have the honour IO transmit hcrewilh the full text of 
the nole sent by Mr. Wclor Hugo Tinoco. Acling Minis- 
ter for Exlernal Relations of Nicaragua, IO Mr. Edgardo 
Paz Barnica. Minister for Foreign Affairs of the Republic 
of Honduras, and IO requcsl that it be circulated as a 
documenl of the Security Council. 

(Si~Ncd) Javier CHAMORRO MokA 
Pertnutwnr Reprrsentcrtiw of Nicctragua 

IO the United Nutions 

ANNEX 

IAIH dated II May I965 fwm the Actlo~ Mlnbter for Brlernsl 
Reb~bas ol Nksrs((us I” lk Mlnlrkr for F”relgn AR&a “f 
Hondurss 

Nicaraguan army”. 
the Foreign Ministry rcferrcd this maucr IO the competenl authori. 

ties. reporting the infonnalion slated in Ihu ehovc-mentioned Ietwr. 
After making e thorough invcaigetlon. our auihorilws sated 
categorically lha! il war f&e thal the hndinial People’s Army had 
aweckcd Honduran territory with heavy weapons or any other type of 
WI~OIO. Once agr.n my I draw your allenlion 10 the feel that the 

Govornrnmt ol Nicerepa. woe to its quest for peace and its altechment 
to inlcrnalional Iw. mainlainr Ihe strictest respec! for Ihe sovereignty 
and territorial integrity of Slcres. unlike other countries which allow 
IheIr territory 10 be used for the perpelnlion of acts of aggression and 
pruvcntion aimed et destabilizing sod overthrowing *be Govemmen~s 
of neighboWing cwnlries. 

Moruovcr. the Government of Nicaragua is unable to determine 
whcrhcr the Honduran soldiers referred to in yuor leurr might here 
heen injured er a resub of combal which occurred in NiCmgUm leni- 
kvy. in the border area. and later mwed to Honduras. since it is B 
fuliy dtxumemed fact Iha! merceoery forces at limes ecl in co- 
ordmelwi with members of the Honduran am14 forcer. and our 
Government does nol know whether thq ere acting ar individuals. 

AS Ihe Government of Nw.ragua he- repaedly reeled. this type of 
iocident bewecn Nicaragua and Honduras ;I the direct resub of Ihe 
prexence of mercenary forcer in the border areas and the increase in 
;ecea weeks in (heir numbers. Accordingly. Ihe Governmen of 
Nwragua. conllnulng illr quest r0r pad4 arid civil&d mearu of set- 
tling dlrpotcs bawecn Sules. prcvtses to (he Govemmenl of Honduras 
that the armed forces of the IWO countries ahwld draw up e joint plan 
which would cnable them to overcome this xilualion by reducing, 
di.ramming and removing 1he.s.z irregular forces from the borders. 

In addition. Ihe Oovemmenl of Nicaraga proposes Ihal. once these 
forces have been controlled and di.urmed. a plan should lx developed 
for relowing them. with the coqwalion of ihe lniemational Corn&- 
w of the Red Crw and ihe Otlice of the United Nations High Com- 
missioner for Refugees. In this context, Nicaregue reaffimts ilarilling. 
ness to edmil into our country all persons who decide lo accepc UK 
ammy decreed by Nicaragua. 

The Government of Nicerague calls upon (he Govemmem of Hon. 
duns to rwpond favourably 10 lhir proposal. which unduub~edly would 
greatly fecililale Ihc ansinmenl of the peace which ir IO necessary ad 
which the Central American peoples so r$t:!y demand. 

The Permanent Repreacmntive of Bolivia IO Ihe United 
Ndona preanb his compliments IO the Secretary- 
General and. in connection with the situ&n in Central 
AnWka. has the honour to Wansmil herewith a copy of 
the UeIeme~ issued by Ihe Govcmmcnl of Bolivia on 8 
May 1985. 

The Permanent Representative of Bolivia to the United 
N&W rcquecllr UW this note. and its annex be circulated 
as a documuw of the Security Council. 

the Omemroen~ of B&vie has followed with concern (be course of 
evmla whkh have broudn abom lhe Central Americno crhir and her 



DOCUMENT S/17190+ 

Letter dated 13 May 1985 from the representstlve of Uruguay to the Secretary-General 

[Originul: Spanishj 
[I5 May 19851 

I have the honour IO transmit to you herewith the text 
of the statement issued on 13 May 1985 by the Govern- 
ment of Uruguay concerning the decision taken on 18 
April by the Government of South Africa to establish an 
interim government in Namibia. 

I should te grateful if you would arrange for this letter 
and the enclosed statement IO be circulated us a document 
of the General Assembly and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Humbeno GOYEN ALVEZ 
Acting Permanent Representative 

of Uru@&l~ 
10 the United Narions 

l Circulated under the double symbol A!40/312-S/17190. 

ANNEX 

Statement Issued on 13 May MS by the 
covwamenc or urugmy 

The Governmenl of the Ewem Republic of Urugusy wishes 1” 
express hr lirrnesl “pposhion 10 the decision taken by Ihe Oovemmenl 
of Soulh Africa on 18 April 1985 lo estsblirh en inlerim government in 
Namibia. and I” slale et the wne lime thal it conriden lhpf de&ion to 
be null and void. 

This step mken by lhe Government of South Africa b in viulllion of 
resoludonr of the main organs of the United Nutions. in p&ulsr 
Securilv Council resoludonr 432 (1978) end 439 (1978). General 
ASS&I~ resolution 1514 (x$iy,, end rhe 1971 advisory opinion of the 
lmemational Court of Justicc.w 

The Governmenl of the Eastern Republic of Uruguay. in expressing 
ib suppon for lhe Unhed Nations Council for Namibia. the sole legili- 
male authority for the adminiwradon of the Territory of Nsmibiu in 
accordance with Le provisions of General Assembly resolulion 2248 
(S-V). reiwales ilr full endor.nmenr of the Unhed Narioru plan for the 
independence of Namibia se, our in Security Council rcwlution 435 
(19781. 

DOCUMENT S/17191 

Letter dated 14 May 19gS from the representative of Australia to the President of the Seeurlty Council 

[Original: Engllshl 
115 May l!JiQ 

Ihwethehonwrtorque8tthattheached8twlcnt 
onthcritu8ti5ninbbanun,madcintheParliamcnton8 
May I985 by the Auatratien Prime Mlnirter, Mr. R. 1. 
Hawk, be circulated as a documcnf of the Security 
Council. 

(S&ned) Richard Woo~corr 
Permanent Representative of Australia 

to rhe United Notions 

chl b&all of Ihe Gc.Yam”cm. and I bellkve on behell or lbz whole 
P8flii, I exprnr our urn dimrem pl dw rwcv~ of the coniinued 
violence which is t&inn “Ire in char tranbz cwmn. We PR eertainlr 
concmed a Ihe recemL&u~ in the mucl; of Lcbnmn. wibzre 01 man; 
Y 2O.OW Chritiisnr nre remrzed to have tied their home snd 1” have 
amighl refuge in the cily of Je?ziw end aher fowne in the region. We 
can only fegre~ Utah the opponuniry fnnemed by I& withdrawal of lhe 
luvli foreee has rux been laken to resrore Lebmerc Govcrnmen~ 
wdbwity in the south. We are elm acrioualy concerned *t the cMlplion 
or ihe lighting in Beirul. 

Tk Gwemmen~ rrprrum ih dc+pu sympathy ro the very large 
L&we eommunily in Auraalia. many of whom hare relalwc~ in 
Lebamn. We are very comctou~ of the anriny and autfering thal lhey 

WCIIIncgni~~tkuaWol~llnfrdi~“f~~lhslit 
rlwld hw!? kcanc lhc llmllcgf~ al hii raelgn ram conducl 
Iheir bur*s openly or by proxy. We beliivc ~lrongly ti all exler%d 
interference m lzknoni inlemsl at%ia rhovld bc brought tom end. II 
web neewsry pre-eondiiiaa were to bc mei. negabaii cdd lhcn 
begin for s long-arm poiilieei ~lemem of hat coumry’s problems. In 
1ha1 mpca I have nard suggudom thu dwe she& be I eantoml 
ry&m of g”mnmenl ting Ihe linr of Swtirhml All one can =y 
nboa that pmprul. whiih her been tied in celwi~ qwnen, ir lhl 
any web pm-1 would of eoune require the rgreemenl of all of 
Lcbuwn’s c”nfnri”ml grmp. 

I conclude by lsying lhar lbe Government of Aurlnlu pledges to UT 
JI ib influence. 111 the inlluenee rhar we can bring to bear m the United 
Neriona and in odw m~crne~i~nul bodie% to pursue efforts rimed el 
bringing rcr an end Ihe hghling in L&anon. which ir I necnsary pre- 
condnmn to lhose conwlladons ilnd negoriaionr which we would all 
hqc would hrmg a” end Lo the r”“,,nu,ng tragedy “I lhm country 
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DOCUMENT S/17192- 

Letter dated 14 May 1985 from the representative of Israel to the Secretary-General 

I wish to bring IO your &mention the latest PLO ertempt 
to murder civilinns in Israel. 

On 12 May 1985, II bomb exploded near a bus stop 81 
Shaareh Scdck Hospilal. the lnrgcst hospital in Jerusalem. 
Another bomb was IeR at the cnlrance to the Liberty Bell 
Park, a popular strolling ground for young mothers and 
children. And two more bombs were found thal day at 
bus slops on busy srrcets in the 1own of Beth Shcmcsh. 

In a Radio Amman broadcast of I2 May, the Fatah 
branch of the PLO rushed to claim responsibility for 
these acts. But in a grotesque competition between terror- 

l Circulalud under Ihc douhk xymbol A/401314-S/17192. 

[Original: English] 
115 May less] 

ists, their “feat” was disputed by the rival Abu Musa 
group, which claimed the bombing for itself over Radio 
Damascus. 

Miraculously, no one was hun or killed. But this in no 
way absolves Ihe would-be killers. From whichever fac- 
tion of the PLO they arc sent, their aim is the same-the 
deliberate and systematic murder of the innocent. 

I have the honour IO request that this letter be circu- 
lated as a document of the General Assembly and of the 
Security Council. 

(Signed) Benjamin NETANVAHU 
Permanent Representative of Israel 

to rhe United Nations 

DOCUMENT S/17193 

Letter dated IS May 1985 from the representatlve of Honduras to the President of the Security Council 

I have the honour IO transmit herewi1h a press release 
issued on IS May 1985 by the Dcpartmenl of Informalion 
and Press of the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the 
Government of the Republic of Honduras concerning the 
deterioration of rhe situation in the area bordering on 
Nicaragua. 

I should bc grateful if you would arrange for ths press 
release. the contents of which have already been brought 
IO the altedon of the orgaaizatiion of American states. 
to be circulated P) a documem of the Security Council. 

(signed) Roberto HERRERA CACERW 
Permmennt Representative of Honduras 

IO the Unired Nadons 

[Original: Spanish] 
(15 May 19851 

a climate of increased lenrwn. placing obslilclu in the way of elforl~ 10 
bring peace lo Central America. which the Govcmmeru of Honduras 
ha ken fostering since 1982. as cwdewxd by ils firm ruppml for the 
Conudorl Group. 

On I I May. Nicaragua’s Acting Minister foe Exteml ReMons. Mr. 
VI&w Huge Tinm. replied to ihc note of protea YM by the Oovem- 
mm of Honduras. makim aurcmd~ cut& InrlnucloDl embu our 



Letter dated 16 May 1985 from the representative of Viet Nam to the Secretary-General 

Upon instructions from my Government and with 
reference to the statement annexed to the letter dated 7 
May 1985 from the Permanent Representative of Thai- 
land to you [S/I71653 slanderously accusing Viet Nam of 
designing “to annex 17 north-eastern provinces of Thai- 
land” and sending its troops to intrude into Thailand’s 
territory, I have the honour to forward herewith the text 
of the statement made on 10 May by the spokesman of 
the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the Socialist Republic 
of Viet Nam. 

I have the honour to request that the text of this letter 
and its enclosure be circulated as an official document of 
the General Assembly and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) HOANG BICH SON 

Permanent Representative of Viet Nam 
to the United Nations 

*Circulated under the double symbol A/40/316-S/17194. 

[Original: English] 
(16 May 1985] 

ANNEX 

Statement issued on 10 May 1985 by the spokesman of the Ministry 
of k’oreign Affairs of the Socialist Republic of Vie1 Nam 

Of late, the Thai authorities again cooked up the story of Vietnamese 
troops intruding into Thailand’s territory. They even said that Viet Nam 
plans ‘to annex 17 north-eastern provinces of Thailand”. 

This is but a customary slander by the Thai ruling circles aimed al 
misleading public opinion, which is strongly demanding that Thailand 
put an end to its collusion with China in using the Polpotists and other 
Khmer reactionaries to oppose the revival of the Kampuchean people, 
and adopt a policy of friendship and peaceful coexistence towards the 
Indo-Chinese countries. 

The Government of the Socialist Republic of Viet Nam categorically 
rejects all the slanderous allegations of Thailand, and reaffirms its 
unswerving policy of strictly respecting Thailand’s independence, 
sovereignty and territorial integrity, and its wish to build a friendly and 
good-neighbourly relationship with Thailand in the interests of the peo- 
ples of the two countries and of peace and stability in South-East Asia. 

The Government of the Socialist Republic of Viet Nam holds that 
there are now favourable conditions for the parties concertled to agree 
on the establishment of a safety zone along the Kampuchean-Thai bar- 
der under international control and supervision so as to guarantee peace 
and #ability in the Kampuchea-Thai border area, as has been proposed 
by the Indochinese countries. 

DOCUMENT s11719s 

Letter dated 16 May 1985 from the representative of the Libyan Arab Jamahiriya 
to the F’resident of the Security Council 

I have the honour to transmit herewith the text of the 
letter addressed to you by Mr. Ali A. Treiki, Secretary 

of the People’s Committee of the People’s Bureau for 

Foreign Liaison concerning the nuclear missiles which 
the Zionist entity has deployed on the eastern border of 

the Arab fatherland. 

(Signed) Rajab AZZAROUK 
Charge’ d ‘affaires a.i. 

of the Permanent Mission of the 
Libyan Arab Jamahiriya 

to the United Nations 

LETTCR DATED 15 MAY 1985 FROM THE SECRETARY OF THE 
PEOPLEX COMMITTEE OF THE PEOPLEX BUREAU FOR 

FOREIGN LIAISON OF THE LIBYAN ARAB JAMAHIRIYA TO THE 
PRESIDENT OF THE SECURITY COUNCIL 

I should like to refer to the activities undertaken by the 

Zionist entity as part ok its policy of aggression against 
the Arab natio.n, which include the deployment of 
ARUA-type missiles equipped with nuclear warheads in 
the Syrian Golan and in the area of the Negev Desen. 

[Original: Arabic] 
[i6 May 1985 

This represents a serious th:cat to peace and security in 
the region and in the entire world and leads to am 
intensification of the nuclear arms race in the Arab 
region and the Mediterranean basin. 

The deployment of nuclear missiles by the Zionisl 
entity signals an escalation in aggression against the Arab 
nation, lays the groundwork for occupation operations 
and poses the threat of attack against cities and vital 
installations in the Arab fatherland. This development has 
made it clear that the aim of the attack carried out by the 
Zionist enemy on the Iraqi nuclear reactor built for 
peaceful purposes was to threaten and undermine the pro- 
grammes of any Arab State seeking to make progress in 
the use of nuclear energy for peaceful purposes. The 
deployment of nuclear missiles by the Zionist entity in 
the heart of the Arab nation implies a challenge to and 
contempt for world public tipinion at a time when the 
international community is endeavouring to halt the arms 
race and eliminate nuclear weapons, which threaten 
mankind with total destruction. 

This act by the Zionist entity is a flagrant violation of 
international treaties and Security Council and General 
Assembly resolutions, in particular Security Council reso- 
lution 487 (1981), by which the Council called upon3he 
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r. ; ~lomst enuty IO place iis nuclcdr facilities under the safe- 
; guards of the International AtomiL Energy Agency 

(IAEA). ln addition. II C~lnSlilUkS a VihliOn Of GWXid 
/ Assembly rcsohuion 391.54 of 12 ~kcenlher 1984 con- 

cerning the crlablishmcnl of a nuclear-weapon-free Tone 
in Ihc region of rhc Middle Eust. re.solution 39161 of the 

i same dale on the dcnuckarization of Alrica. resolution 
3yi1.53 of I7 Deccmkr 1984 concerning the strengthen- 
ing of security and co-operation in the Medirerranean 
region. and resolution 391147 of Ihe Same date concern- 
ing the Zionist e.:lityP nuclear armament. 

Moreover, the deployment of these nuclear missiles 
constitutes scornful disregard for the objectives and 
efforts of IAEA 1o promote the use of atomic energy for 
peaceful purposes and flouls the repeated appeals of the 
international community li)r States to accede to the 
Treaty on the Non-Proliferation of Nuclear Weapons” 
under sdfepUNds of IAEA. 

The Socialist People’s Libyan Arab Jamahiriya wishes 
to draw the attention of the Security Council and of 
world public opinion to rk seriousness of this act. which 
heightens tension in the region and lhreatcns the peace 
and well-king of its peop:es. since il places the Arab 
nation in a position which cbhlipes ir to exercise its right 
of self-dcfcncc under the Charter of Ihe United Nations. 
as long as the Security Council does not take immediate 
steps lo remo\c the threat of the nuclear misxilex. 

The Zionist entity would nor have deployed the nuclear 
missiles without Ihe total support of one member of the 
Security Council. the United States of America, which 
alfords the Zionist entity unlimited support in all spheres, 
particularly the economic, polhical and militqry spheres, 
and has signed various agreements with the Zionist 
entity. among which we would mention, in particular. the 
strategic agreement signed on 30 November 1981. 

In drawing lo the attention of the ScLl!ricy Council and 
the international community the serious implications of 
the deployment of these nuclear missiles for the security 
and well-being of the peoples ot the region, the Libyan 
Arab Jamahiriya. together with the other States and peo- 
ples of the region threatened by the missiles. reserves the 
right to request the convening of the Security Council at 
any time so that the Council may discharge the duties end 
responsibilities entrusted lo it with respect 10 inlemationa! 
peace and security. 

I ask you lo arrange for this letter 10 be circulated as a 
document of the Securi(y Council. 

(Signed) Ali A. TRHKI 
Secreut~ of the People’s Committee 

of the People’s Bureau 
fir Foreign Liaison of the 

Uh?;cm Arab Jatnahiriya 

DOCUMENT S/171%+ 

Letter dated 16 May 1985 from the Minister for External Relattons and Worship OI Argentinr 
to the .Secretary-General 

I have he honwr Lo write to you in connecIic41 with 
he opening of the strategic airpon which has been con- 
s~mcled by IIK United Kingdom in Ihc Mlllvinns Islands. 

My Government has repeatedly staled Ihal. far from 
helping to solve the probkms with Argentina and contrib- 
ruing lo s&lily in the South Ark&c. British policy in 
thst region pursues ware& mnd gloiwl objectivcr which 
Iranacend dx framework of the dispute relating 10 
sovereignly over c&z Malvinas. South Georgia and the 
&N&I Sandwich Islands. and run counter lo the genuine 
interests of Latin America and the world with respect to 
peace and securhy. The new airport. coupled with the 
presence in tk area of nuckar-capable warships and sub- 
marines, missile installations. highly sophisticated radar 
systems and military persunnel numkring 4.00. is c7r1- 
dence of such serious intentions. 

The United Kingdom Government has attempted 10 jus- 
tify this new and important escalation in rhe milifarization 
of the territories usurped from Argentina hy alleging that 
its purpose is to promole the cronomic devrlopmem of 
those lerritories. 

Such arguments arc not borne our by Ihc t&z&. The 
Unikd Kingdom Ministry of Defence has reseervcd 1k 

[Ori@ud: Sjmnish] 
[lftiy 1PBq 

new runway for its exclusive use and civil av&tion is 
harrcd from it. This is cotuiffent with a policy whkh has 
always given plefxknce to strategic c mrkkmtio~ over 
the social progress and prosperity of dte islands. Between 
July I%2 and April 1985. the United Kingdom spent 
nearly 53 billion-approximately $1.5 million per 
inhabitant-in Ihe so-called “RIWands fortress”. In con- 
frast. only 31 million pounds sterling has been allocated 
for development plans during the five-year period I%3 to 
1988. 

The United Kingdom Government has furtbcr sug- 
gested thahal the airport would make it possibk to reduce 
the large number of troops currently stationed in tbe Mal- 
vinas Islands and soruh Georgia. This suggestion con- 
tradicts recent remarks by 0te Parliamentary Uoder- 
Secretary of State for Ihe Armed Forces. Lord Trefagnc. 
who has srated that no significant reduction in fhe number 
of military personnel is envisaged. Funhemtore, on I4 
March of lair year Ihc United Kingdom Government 
informed Parliament that such a move was unlikely, even 
in the event of a formal cessation of ho&Ii&: it thereby 
confirmed the speciousness of its insistence on rhe neces- 
sity of that condition. 

?Xe United Kingdom has further argued that there is a 
need tc defend the islands against possible Argentine 
atrackx. Such an argumenr canti br made in goud f&h. 
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My Government has repeatedly stated that it would seek 
the return of the Argentine territories which are illegally 
occupied by the United Kingdom exclusively through the 
peaceful means for the settlement of international 
disputes provided for in the Charter of the United 
Nations. At no time has it strayed even one inch from 
that firm commitment. The truth of the matter is that the 
only source of tension in tke South Atlantic is the con- 
duct of the United Kingdom Government, which, violat- 
ing the Charter and resolutions of the United Nations and 
the commitments it has undertaken within the inter- 
American framework. has militarized the Malvinas 
Islands. has introduced nuclear weapons into the South 
Atlantic, is enforcing an illegal “‘exclusion zone” against 
Argentine ships and aircraft, and refuses to resume nego- 
tiations on the sovereignty issue. 

Indeed, the massive and disproportionate British mili- 
tary presence in the South Atlantic cannot be attributed to 
supposed requirements of defence against Argentina. It 
must therefore be asked what are the real objectives pur- 
sued in our region by the United Kingdom, a nuclear 
Power and a member of the North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization. Part of the answer is to be found in the 
statements made by the British Secretary of State for 
Defence in Washington in September 1983. At that time, 
Mr. Heseltine expressly linked the Malvinas islands with 
the East-West conflict. Such a way of thinking. which 
must surely lead to the nuclearization of the South Atlan- 
tic, ignores the fundamental interests of our region with 
respect to pcy-: and security and has repeatedly been crit- 
icized by the Latin American countries. 

Furthermore, we cannot fail to mention our profound 
concern at the linkage which certain political circles close 
to the British Government maintain is necessary between 
the militarization of dte Malvinas, South Georgia and the 
South Snndwieh islands and the defence of the United 
Kingdom’s imeres& in Anbuetica. It is plain that there is 
a total incompetibility between the aims of the Antarctic 
Trea$’ and the use by the United Kingdom of a military 
attdttttell?arbaseeoaigwurtotbegeograpMicllarea 

covered by that international agreement to pursue its 
objectives in Antarctica. It is hardly necessary to point 
out the potential consequences for tbe future of that con. 
tinent of such designs. which have been so often dis- 
cussed in the British Parliament. 

Member States and the United Kingdom itself are well 
aware of the Argentine Government’s readiness to leave 
no stone unturned in its quest for a peaceful and nego. 
tiated settlement to the dispute relating to sovereignty 
over the Malvinas, Soutb Georgia and the South 
Sandwich Islands. It maintains that stand, despite the 
recklessness with which London is behaving in this deli- 
cate matter and in spite of the United Pingdors 
Government’s obstinate refusal to recognize the funds. 
mental political changes which have taken place in my 
country and the pobtical and practical necessity of finding 
a solution to the sovereignty dispute and to the other out. 
standing differences between the two countries. Conse- 
quently, my Government cannot fail to draw attention to 
the dangers of the continuing refusal of the United King 
dom Government to comply with the obligation to 
resume bilateral negotiations in accordance with the 
Charter of the United Nations and the General Assembb 
resolutions on the question of the Malvinas Islands. SO 
long as British policy in the South Atlantic does not 
recognize the necessity of settling all outstanding issues 
with Argentina, any reconciliation between the two coun- 
tries and the final removal of tension in the area will con. 
tinue to be unattainable objectives. 

I request that this letter be circulated as a document of 
the General Assembly and of the Security Council, and 
brought to the attention of the Special Committee on the 
Situation with regard to the Implementation of ti 
Declaration on the Granting of Independence to Colonial 
Countries and Peoples. 

(sfgncd) Dante cAwm 

Minister for EdemaI Rrlarions and Worship 
of rhe Argentine RePubhc 

I have the honour to attach herewith a @ter dated 17 
May 1985 addressed to you bi Mr. Ozer Koray. 
Representative of the Turkish Republic of Nortbem 

Cyprus. 
i &ould be grateful if this letter were circulated as a 

document of the General Assembly and of the Security 
Council. 

(Signed) Korknw HAKTANIR 
ChorgC d ‘affaires a. i. of the 

Permanent Mission of Turkey 
to rhe United Narions 

‘Circulutai under rhc dnuble symtd A/39/~-S117lYR. 

[Original: English1 
[/7Muy fM.q 

ANNEX 

addrcued 10 you by Mr. hf. Ned Miinir Ertekiin. Mini&r fW 
Pweifn Affairs and Defcnee of the Turkish Reoublic of Noflhcm 



tk Greek Cypriot adminirlration. end ilr aUechments. circulated es a 
dwumenl of Ik General Assembly awl of tbe Securily Coencil. 

The aiweseid lelter. addressed lo you on the eve of tk conslilulkmal 
referendum held in the Turkish Republic of Northern Cyprus on 5 May. 
levels unfourmkd and unwarmnled wxusalions againsl Ihe Turkish 
Cypriol side, end allempts to discredit. in the eyes of world public opin- 
ion, the internal denwraric pmwsses which we taking plecx in North 
Cyprus. These Greek Cypriol charges irrzlode. among odw things. the 
alleged “ilkgdity” of our inlcmel eclions end in fact put pnicular 
emphasis on this unfounded claim. II is ironic thal Ihe Greek Cypriol 
edminiaralion should bring up this subject et all. 8% it is cleerly [he 
least eligibk inslilulion to question the legality of others, bolb with its 
p851 record end iL\ presenl sIanding. 

II is evident that lbe Greek Cypriots never had and still do IKH have 
ew conrlilulionel. lend or lwilimete riahl wbewever IO claim to 
&ml the Turkish kypriol Gople. All-elremplr 10 the contrary are 
devoid of any lezilimacy or lepelity. II is t&o evident hal. in the - . -. 
ebserwze of e $ni federal govemmca. Ihe Turkish Cypriot people can 
only be represented by the authorities and organs eleckd freely by 
Ihemselves. 

In this connection. I wish to reirerak 10 you. once more. theI the 
Greek Cypriot administration’s claim to be the sole and legilimalc 
‘Govcmmen~ of Cyprus” is incumpelible with: 

(0) The I%0 Constitution of Cyprus. which provided for the pni- 
cipatinn of both p~ples of Cyprus in the governmental process and Ihe 
entire Stale machinery. and which has been abrogeled end ulterly des. 
!myed by the Greek Cypriolr themselves since 1963. for the purpose of 
annexing Cyprus 10 Greece; 

lh) The cxislewe. after 1963. of two separate. eulorwnous edminis- 
trationr in dve island. following lk expulsion. by force of enns. of the 
Turkish Cypri-,I elcmcm fmm rhc legitimate biaetionel Cyprus Govcm- 
me”,: 

WI The Geneva Dcclaralion of 30 July 1974 [SPC Y//J%]. made 
jointly by Turkey. Greece and the United Kingdom Uhe three gunran- 
IOR of Cyprurh indepndcncee). which rccognized #be existence of IIVO 
seepante. au~onwnou~ adminirlntiuns in the island; 

(dl The summit agreements of February 1977 IS//?LV. /x1ru.J1 and 
May 1979 [S//Jj69. puru. 5/I. reached between the leaders of the two 
peoples. which envisage the erteblirhmenl in the island of an indepew 
den. bi-zommunal. bi-mnel federal repobk; 

fe) Tk presem retlilies prevailing in Cyprus. i.e.. the eriuecnec of 
Iwo scpme. independent Sutn. a& exercising contml and jwisdie- 
doa over its own people tad in in own territory in tk island. priding 
lhces!ddiimenldabl-. bi-zmd fodml radii. 

~bs&&ymdgoedwiLiinihiirupea.again.moa 
reeanly tl Ihr high-level n~&ng held in New York from 17 to 20 
Janwyl9Wunderyowsurp*a.Iw&ddliik1~lentchmtha1 
lbii mmmhmmn of Ik Twkid, Cvnim side lo I bi-comnwul. bi- 
mod. f&ml rdulion in Cypme hns’;uU changed. 

II is untiunme. twwver, Ihu dw rit!zefky and good will dmnm- 
slmlcd by the Tutkieb Cyprioi side in regard LO a biammend. bi- 
7.ond fedeml ~lulion bar 1101 been recipmcaled by lbe Glwk cyp4iol 
side. as has dsn baan wry cleu from the intomel pbliiicd cririr 
whih ha develops on IIK Greek Cyprim ride fdlowiw~ Abe New 
Ywk ewnmi~. Allkoegh lk itwmd polidid dev&pmentr rrhich en 
Iakiw plrc on Ihe Greek Cyphn de me IIM IIW comrn of rhe lurk- 
kh Cypfim sick. iI sppsn ~hsl Mr. Kypnamu hes kw &e conhdence 
and suppm of the poliiical parties whii represent the vou mejoriiy of 
lk Greek Cypna pmpk in the Greek Cyprin “House of Repweem. 
lives”. Ntwrally. lhiv raises questions as to whether Mr. Kyprianw t-r. 
for lhal mlter. anybndy eke on lhe Greek Cypriot side. has lk smbor- 
ily 01 he e!mee IO rcpmm the Greek Cypriot people b+d-vir 
Ik Turkish Cyoriot ride. _. 

On the mher hand. m  Greece. the Govcmment of Prime Miaswr 
Ptpm~I~cou has decided on early elections. citing the Cyptn iasue n 
Le reeson. Replymg to Mr. PPpsndrmu’s leilcr erkmg for lbe dirnlu- 
lion of lk Greek Perliamem end tk iwldinn of ~enenl electtie. Ihc 

own house in order. tries to raise queslions elms the inlemel demo- 
cndc processes that are taking place on dw Turkish Cypriot side. What 
Ihe Turkish Cypriot poplc are currently engaged in is no more lhen an 
inkrnal p.Iettcr for them. of eleciing tk people who will be whorized 
to rcpreserd them in dl mallen of sale. including the negoiiadom 
aimed 81 finding e just and lesling wlulion ID Ihe Cyprus problem. As 
you are well were, lhe right of each community in Cyprus IO hold 
.separste elections was provided for even by the I%0 Conslilulic-n of 
the Republic of Cyprus, and is therefotx nol e nr phenomenon in 
Cyprus. Both cummunitia beve exercised this right se+we~dy. before 
mnd after 1974. As far es the Turkish Cypriol side is amcwned. this 
right wes exercisxl wice before 1974. once in l96U ud once in 1970. 
end twice alter 1974. once in 1976 end once in 1981. in prrridendd es 
well es general ekedons. In addition. a conslitulionsl referendum YB\ 
held on the Constitution of the lhcn ‘Turkish Federaled Stile of 
Cyprus” in 1975. 

I would like 10 point out ~hdl. if lhe Greek Cypriol side insists. via 
third perlies. on interfering with thae inlernal democratic pmceduna in 
the Turkish Republic of Nor&m Cyprus. it only kids more weight to 
questions ebout whether there is anyone on the Greek Cypriot ride with 
the full mendale of the Greek Cypriot people 10 emer inlo negodelions 
with lhe Turkish Cypriots. sitb a view IO finding a solution 10 lhe 
Cyprus problem. Indeed. quesliom raised by lhe polilicd and consliu- 
tioral turmoil which cxisls on lhe Greek Cypriot side here also been 
erpreased by lhe world press. For exsmpk. 7?w 7imes of London. in its 
issue of 4 May 1985. dealt with Ibis subject in en enkk entilled ‘One 
Island. Two Consdtutions”. sleling Ihei Ihc “Greek Cypriots. in eny 
case. are ill-placed IO criticize the draft (Cotwitution of the Turkish 
Republic of Nonbem Cyprus) since on lkir side of the island lk Con- 
stitudon hes produced polidcrl deadlock”. 

In spite of Ihe foregoing. end the intemedorully acknowledged fact 
that il was Mr. Kyprienou who was solely raponsiblc fw the break. 
down of the h!gh.level mecling of I7 Jenusry end Ihe squandering of e 
historic oppon&y for e solot& in Cyprus. lbe temp&on. on 6: pen 
of lk Greek Cypriot ride. IO posh ebeed with ils iacmationd campaign 
of deceitful p&&ende ep@& to be loo difficuh IO resist. This ii c;i- 
dewed by tk references in Mr. Iecovou’s above-mentioned lener. 
among akn. to Ik alleged “separtiie independence” end ‘Ia& mom 
toriurn” Ed well as by his rwinp lipservice to tk ‘high-level egret- 
mems” of 1977 end i979 & Gyiur miuion of good-ofTices. liwu 
Mr. Kvabmou himself who ncvenled the reconhmutiw of lbe 1977 

thsl ii is the Turki& Cypriot side &h is foulini lhe mmaphm 
bclween lhe Iv0 pepks of Cyprus. II emw cofninue to enforce iu 
inhuman economic and pli&zal embargo on the Turkish Cypriot ride. 
U&I m  false and pretentim.u dtk of the “Gownma” of tlw wbok 
of Cyprus. and sldl pretend Ibel il is eeekiy r~rochrmenr end ulti- 
m&v a k&d ~IUI~LWI with the Turkub CY&NL Tbii abort-siehkd 



“__. . . . 

Cyprus. As a concrcle manifcslalion of this realby. the Constiluent 
Aswnbly of the Turkish Republic of Northern Cyprus on 12 March 
1985. UK very same day the! it bed adopled the m w  droll comdation. 

ximoltaneously passed a rexolulion stressing that the new draft cow&w 
tlon IeR the d&w open to a bi-zone1 federal solution ~appendix 2). The 
Turkish Cypriot side’s tirm cammilmenl lo e bi-zooal federal sololion in 
Cyprus has also been npwedly stressed el rhe hi@.% level. by Ihc 
sm~ements ma& by Resident Reul’ Denkls on numcnlus wxasions. 
ad has. ~hercfore.~been r?cuntirmed ox the olfirial poliq of the Turk- 
ish Cypriot side. 

I should be grateful if this lener rem circulalcd es a docunwtt of the 
General Assembly and of the Security Couoxil. 

APPRNDIX I 

II is reprkd in the locnl Greek Cypr:ot press that in a recenl lellzr 
he addressed IO you. Mr. George lamvou. the qmkerman for Foreign 
Affairs of Ihe Greek Cypriot adminbtralion. hex referred lo the de&ion 
for the holding of elections in the Turkish Republic of Nonhcm Cyprus 
in June 1985. sly appealed to you to ‘take all necessary steps” so t’a 
this decision is revoked. II is also reponed that the Greek Cypriot 
adminiwelion has made similar appeals IO foreign Gorernmenlr and 
other diplomatic circles. 

I wish lo emphesize that the decision concerning lhe holding of elec- 
tions in North Cyprus was e uneninwus one. taken at Ihe meeting of the 
Turkish Cypri~ polilical plr~y leaders with Presider.! Rauf Denkla$ on 
25 January 1985. which decision was unanimously adopled by tk Turk- 
ish Cypriot Conslituenl Assembly on 29 January. and is purely an inler- 
nal matter for the Turkish Cypriots 

As you know. the riah of each communiw lo hold ~oarale elecfions 
wp\ p&ded for even hy the I%0 Coo.&ulion ol’ t/K Repoblr of 
Cyprus. Tk Turkish Cypriot people have exercised lair righl as pert of 
a demwmlic process. both before and eher 1974. 

II should be noted that in Ihe pert II years. two general and two 
preudenliel elections as well 9) eleclions for local aulhuritier have been 
held m  Nonh Cyprus. Similarly. elections have been held in Greek 
Cypriot Soulh Cyprus in psi y~drs. Reference is made to elections cm 
bo!h sides in paragraph 43 of lbe Sccrelary-GenemJ’s repon 10 the 
Security Council [S//llpO1,j27 Muy /%/I. that. on the contrary. such a proclemedon would fecilimlc etTons in this 

dire&o by Willing ihe neccrwy rqoiritn for the ruablishmcnl of a 
fcdemlii. 

Declsren ikt. es amed in tk Dale&on of In&wdence. lhe Ccm 
drain, of lhe Turkish Rep&Iii of Nonkm Cy&s. wbii it bes 
amroved. doea not hinds the establisbmcm of a mnnenhip within the 
f~rrork of I hi=communel aml hi-tmwl gem& fedem&. 

(Originok .Qanishl 
1l7Uuy 19851 

I have the honour to transmit to you herewith the Oat 
of a communiqu6 issued by the OfRce of the President of 
the Republic of Nicaragua in response u, the press 
release issued by the National Securiry Council of Han- 
duras on IS May 1995 [S//7/93, annex). and the official 
statements made by the Minister in charge of the Oflice 
of the President of Ihe Republic of Honduras, Ubodoro 
Arriaga. 

I should be grateful if you would have this 
communique circulated as a document of the Security 
Council. 

ANNEX 

Cemmunlqdleeae6onl6M9y 198SbytklMkcdthcl’rd6cti 
OflktlCpd6kOfNlarqlttr 

‘Hi 



h rcstormion of peace in the region. The Government of Nicaragua 
hops ohm Ml ~naumment will bc f&wed up with pnctical 
~SYRI as smn us pible for the benet of bihtleral relations and 
lk negtiiaion process promoted by the Conmdom Group. 

~econaly. IIK Clav~mmen~ of Nicwagua reaffirms 11s complete rcadi- 
nar IO coaperste in every way and IO provide all necessary suppon for 
dte speedy and eiTeclive rewmiion of puce and lrsnquillity along the 
mn border. In lkl mnneaion. Ihe Govemmem of ,%camgua 
nilcnlu the propcal which il nude 10 Ihc Oovcmmenl of Hondunr 
on I I May 1985 for Ute drawing up of a join1 plan involving the stmed 
fwxs of lhe Iwo cwnlries with the aim of reducing. disarming and 
removing irregular forcer from Ihe border anas. 

-Thirdly, the Govcrnmen~ of Nicaragua reilermes its willingness IO 
admit inlo ils lenilory and IU promote ihe iwegrrlion into the &nwy’s 
produclive life of all members of the irregular forces whu lay down 
iheir amu and avail themselves of Ihe pm&ions of the Amnesty ACI in 
force. 

Fawlhly. the Government of Nicaragua reitcral~~the propaul made 
by lhe Depuly Minister for Exlemsl relations, V~uor Hugo Tinaco. u 
lhe meeting of the Comadora Group held yeuerday. IS May 1985. for- 
mally reuueslinn lhe Clmup to w UP a s&al commission IO comider 
the hluaiion in lhe PM.‘ The c&m&iin would cay out on-site 
inspections in lhe border weas. specifically in lhe IM between Tmjes 
and Las Veglr in Honduran territory. 

DOCUMENT s/t7200 

Letter dated 17 May 1985 from the representative of Nicaragua to the President of tk Security CouncU 

I have the honour to transmit 10 you herewith the text 
of the decision which lhe Latin American Economic Sys- 
tem adopted by consensus, without reservation by any 
member country, concerning the trade embargo recently 
decreed by the United States of America against the 
Republic of Nicaragua. 

I should be grateful if you would arrange for this deci- 
sion to bc circulated as a document of the Security Coun- 
cil. 

(Signed) Julio ICAZA GALLARD 

Chargi d ‘qffaires a.i. of the 
Permanent Mission of Nicaragua 

IO the United Nczrions 

ANNEX 

An/& 4 

Rejeck itWe&ence by any country. for polilic.4 maives. in the 
admkblrrian of and the do&ion-mdcllg pmcesa in muhibtenl flnan- 
eial agmcia. which uttdmni~~~ Ihe nm+ditiul. mulMwml and 
Indcpnbnr elun~ of such qenckn by immdwing discfimifalion in 
drv~mdmmlce. 

Anicle S 

Declucs tiw Ihc sdopi of coercive ewwmic measure rgsirm any 
mnnber SUW mITeas Lain Amknn rsonmnk ecuri~y md. in this 
ipcxiac - Ynt~ In ki.l*.” lauinm. ia l-he”, An..eir~. .-.., __. __ ._ ____~______ ._.- ._.._ __...._. 

[Original: Spanish] 
[I7May 198S] 

Ankle 6 

Urges the Govcmmenl of rhe United Sules of America lo redcind the 
ttnal trade embargo and Ihe other coercive measures it has impoxd on 
Nicaragua and IO refrain from in.iecting polkicsl considerations into the 
admlnislntion of and UK decision-making pmxss in UIC Inter-American 
Developmeal Bank. and from taking any masure agains: men&r 
Stales which violatu the principks and standards of the iruemnlional 
community. 

Anick 7 

Reiterates its conviction that dialogue ad the search for negolirwd 
sobmom are usenlial factors for the maintenance of peace ad sawrily 
in Cenlnl America. 

Anick 8 

Emphasizes the urgency, giveF prumt conditions in Cenlnl Amer- 
ica. of a successful outcome of the efforts of the Contadom Group. 
whiih reprcunt UK m011 imponrnl experiment in the qucu for peace 
Md coeriwaec ia Ilu region on ihe basis of a distinctively Luin Amer. 
ksn and ladcpndcm rpporh. animaled 6 the principks of imemo- 
liolvl bw. in putkulw. respect for Ihc se!fdwmdWon tnd 
~DL?v&o~~ad~lbRak ““c dimlnmknl of ail fa@ 

ecvmmlcmldralrlQvclapmln 
*ndan. 

Am& 9 

Dell m  suppa lbe steps being taken by Nii within tk 
f-ofk of lh? Geneml Agreemew on TaMs nd Trade in O&T la 
dnnin the saisfaii d iu legitimate demands. 

Recummend~ lo the Bureau of the fifth ape&l matting of the Lain 
American Council lhai il send a communication to the PruideM of the 
UniIed Sum of America ml 10 officials of ti couinni Conwess, . - 
rM”.“iM (II ‘It..” ,I” C,“u.rnI. nf Ihi. Am.-i.Lm __,,._,,....._ I .-...- _ ---..._.,--. _ .,-- _ -._.-,.. 
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DOCUMENT S/17201 

Letter dated 17 May 1985 from the representative of Nicaragua to the President of the Security Council 

I have the honour to transmit to you herewith the text 
of the note sent on 16 May 1985 to the Foreign Ministers 
of the countries members of the Contadora Group by the 
Acting Minister for External Relations of Nicaragua, Mr. 
Victor Hugo Tinoco. 

I should be grateful if you would arrange for the note 
to be circulated as a document of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Julio ICAZA GALLARD 

Charge! d ‘afaires a.i. of the 
Permanent Mission of Nicaragua 

to the United Nations 

ANNEX 
Note sent on 16 May 1985 to the Foreign Ministers of the countries 

members of the Contadora Group by the Acting Minister for 
External Relations of Nicaragua, Mr. Vktor Hugo Tinoco 

1 have the honour to write to you to express the serious concerns of 
tbe Government of Nicaragua with regard to the critical situation which 
exists in the border area between Honduras and Nicaragua and to bring 
to your attention the following considerations and proposals. 

The activities of mercenary groups in the border area between Hon- 
duras and Nicaragua and, in particular, the use of Honduran territory 
by such mercenary forces have for some days now been creating a deli- 
cate situation affecting relations between the two countries. 

Recently, following military operations carried out by the Nicaraguan 
armed forces, mercenary groups which had penetrated into the territory 

[Original: SpaGh] 
[17 May 19851 

of Nicaragua have been fleeing towards Honduras, provoking 
encounters in the border area. The mercenary forces have been using 
Honduran territory as a sanctuary, for logistic support and as a base for 
new attacks from Honduran territory and incursions into Nicaraguan 
territory. This situation is damaging to the bilateral relations between 
Honduras and Nicaragua. 

With the aim of promoting a solution to the problem posed by the 
presence of these mercenary forces in the border area and in the spirit 
of peace and friendship which marks the efforts of Contadora, 
Nicaragua formally requests that the Contadora Group set up a special 
commission to consider the situation in the area and submissions by the 
Governments of Honduras and Nicaragua in order to bring about an 
amicable solution of the problem which has been created by the activi- 
ties of the mercenary forces. 

The special commission would carry out on-site inspections in the 
forementioned border areas, specifically in the area between Trojes and 
Las Vegas in Honduran territory, and would consider ways of imple- 
menting the proposal made recently by Nicaragua to the Government of 
Honduras calling for, intpr alia. joint operations of the armed forces of 
both countries to reduce and disarm the mercenary forces. Nicaragua, 
for its part, undertakes to facilitate the return to Nicaragua of the 
members of those forces who wish to avail themselves of the Amnesty 
Act in force. The repatriation of those availing themselves of the 
amnesty would be carried out with the co-operation of the United 
Nations High Commissioner for Refugees and the International Red 
Cross. 

Furthermore, I should like to inform you that the request contained in 
this note was officially delivered yesterday, 15 May 1985, to Mr. Jorge 
Abadia Arias, Minister for External Relations of Panama, by the Acting 
Minister for Foreign Affairs, VtLtor Hugo Tinwo. representative of 
Nicaragua in the peace negotiations sponsored by the Contadora Group. 

DOCUMENT S/17203* 

Letter dated 20 May 1985 from the representative of Nicaragua to the Secretary-General 

[Original: Spanish] 
[20 May 19851 

I have the honour to transmit to you the text of the 
note verbale dated 17 May 1985 from the Ministry of 
External Relations of the Republic of Nicaragua 
addressed to the Embassy of the United States of Amer- 
ica in Managua. 

My Government considers it extremely urgent to 
resume the bilateral dialogue which had been taking place 
with the Government of the United States at Manzanillo, 
Mexico, and was unilaterally broken off by the United 
States, in order to lay the foundations for a normalization 
of relations between our two Governments and in this 
way contribute to the efforts being made by the Conta- 
dora Group. My Government also wishes to reiterate to 
you its readiness to implement resolution 562 (1985) 
recently adopted by the Security Council, particularly 
paragraph 4, which calls on the United States and 
Nicaragua to resume that dialogue. To this end, we have 
officially proposed to the United States in the annexed 
note the first half of June as the date for the resumption 
of these talks. 

*Circulated under the double symbol A/39/905-S/17203. 
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I should be grateful if you would take the necessary 
steps for the publication of the present note and its annex 
as an official document of the General Assembly and of 
the Security Council. 

(Signed) Julio ICAZA GALLARD 

Charge’ d’affaires a.i. of the 
Permanent Mission of Nicaragua 

to the United Nations 

ANNEX. 

Note verbale dated 17 May 1985 from the Ministry of External 
Relations of the Republic of Nicaragua to the Embassy of the 
United States of American in Managua 

The Ministry of External Relations of the Republic of Nicaragua 
presents its compliments to the Embassy of the United States of Amer- 
ica and has the honour to refer to the need to resume the bilateral talks 
in Manzanillo, which were unilaterally broken off by the Governmenl of 
the United States. 

In support of this position, the Government of Nicaragua recalls 
United Nations Security Council resolution 562 (1985), which in para- 
graph 4 “Calls upon the Governments of the United States of Americi 



and Nicaragua to renew the dialogue they had been holding at Man- 
xanillo, Mexirn. with a view to reaching accords favourable for normal- 
ising Iheir relaIions and regional detene”. 

The Governmen of Nicaragua, in a demonstration of its will for 
peace, has repeatedly advocated the need IO resume the direct dialogue 
with the United States in order to continue laying the foundations which 
will enable us to normalize relations between our IWO States within a 
fram;work of mutual respect and strict respect for international law. 
Nicaragua considers that such an understanding will advance the peace 
efforts being made by the Contadora Group and facilitate the establish- 
ment of a lasting peace in the Central American region. 

11 should be pointed out that Nicaragua’s willingness to engage in a 
dialogue with the Government of the United States is backed by the 
Contadora Group. which in its Declaration of 9 January 1985 called on 
“the Governments of the United States and Nicaragua to intensify the 
talks which they have been holding in Manxanillo, with a view to 

reaching agreements that will promote the normalization of their rela- 
tions and regional detente” [S/16&39. annex]. 

The recent debates in the Security Council of the United Nations 
have likewise made apparent the unanimous backing of the international 
community for the resumption of the dialogue in Matuanillo. This same 
support has been expressed directly by, among others, the Presidents of 
France and Spain. 

In fulfilment of the mandate comained in resolution 562 (1985). the 
Government of Nicaragua officially proposes to the Government of the 
United States lhat the talks should reopen during the first half of June 
1985. The Government of Nicaragua hopes that this proposal by 
Nicaragua will find a favourable reception and that it will be possible to 
move ahead, on a firm foundation, with the normalization of bilateral 
relations and, through this means, to advance the search for the peace 
which the peoples of Central America, with every justification, long for 
and cry out for. 

DOCUMENT S/17204* 

Letter dated 20 May lY85 from the representative of Afghanistan to the Secretary-General 

[Original: English] 
[2O May 1985) 

I have the honour to inform you that the note verbtile 
dated 12 May 1985, the text of which is reproduced 
below, was handed on the same date to the Embassy of 
the Federal Republic of Germany in Kabul: 

“The Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the Democratic 
Republic of Afghanistan, while presenting its compli- 
ments to the Embassy of the Federal Republic of Ger- 
many in Kabul, wishes to bring to their attention the 
following: 

“‘According to the information received and the 
dispatches of the media of the Federal Republic of 
Germany, it has become clear that a so-called organ- 
ization from the Federal Republic of Germany 
named “Society for the Protection of Human Dig- 
nity, Liberation and Humanity” has declared that it 
has set up a short-wave radio station called the 
“Voice of Free Afghanistan” for the purpose of sup- 
porting the Afghan counter-revolution. 

“‘According to information received, the head- 
quarters of this radio station is located in Pakistan 
and its programmes are broadcast through smaller 
radio transmitters. 

“ ‘This radio station also records audio-cassettes 
for malicious propaganda in the Democratic Repub- 
lic of Afghanistan to be used by the bandits. 

*Circulated under the double symbol A/40/32%S/l7204. 

“‘This matter proves once again that in spite of 
the repeated complaints of the authorities of the 
Democratic Republic of Afghanistan, unfortunately 
the wave of poisonous interference by the Federal 
Republic of Germany against the Democratic Repub- 
lic of Afghanistan, not only has not ceased, but its 
scope has been further widened through this new 
measure. 

“‘Such subversive action constitutes an open 
interference in the internal affairs of the Democratic 
Repubhc of Afghanistan and is considered as an 
inseparable part of the undeclared war against the 
Democratic Republic of Afghanistan. 

“‘The Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the Demo- 
cratic Republic of Afghanistan lodges its strong 
complaint in connection with the aforementioned 
action and hopes that such hostile measure;; against 
the Democratic Republic of Afghanistan are ter- 
minated as soon as possible.’ ” 

I have further the honour to request you to arrange for 
the circulation of this letter as a document of the General 
Assembly and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) M. Farid ZARIF 

Permanent Representative of Afghanistan 
to the United Nations 

DOCUMENT S/17205* 

Letter dated 17 May 1985 from the representative of the Sudan to the Secretary-General 

[Original: Arabic/English] 
[20 May 19851 

I have the honour to transmit herewith an official state- cratic Republic of the Sudan, issued in Khartoum on 22 
ment of the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the Demo- April 1985. regarding the decision of the South African 

racist regime to establish a so-called interim government 
*Circulated under the double symbol A/40/325-S/I 7205. in the illegally occupied Territory of Namibia. 
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I should be grateful if the above-mentioned text could 
hc circulated as an official document of the General 
Assembly and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Omer Y. BIKIDO 
Pumctnrnt Representative of the Sudun 

to t/xl United Nutioru 

ANNEX 

Statement of the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the Sudan regarding 
the declaration by the racist South African r&$me of the estab- 
lishment of an interim government for Namibia 

The racist Pretoria regime is otxe again proceeding IO hinder peace- 
ful progress towards the achievement of Namibia’s independence, disre- 
garding. as is ils worn. international conventions. international custom 
and international legitimacy. In the last few days, the news agencies 
have conveyed to us the declaration by thar racist regime of its determi- 
nation to establish an interim government for the Territory of Namibia 
in spite of the admonitions and opposition of its traditional allies. 

Such a declaration unequivocally exposes the intentions of the racist 
rr’gime to thwart all efforts aimed at uchieving Namibia’s independence, 

just as it exposes its intention to continue its illegal occupation of the 
Territory in defiance of the resolutions and decisions of the United 
Nations, the Movement of Non-Aligned Countries and the Organization 
of African Unity. 

The Government and people of the Democratic Republic of the Sudan 
strongly condemn and reject outright the establishment of such a govern- 

mcnt in Namidia and call upon all countries to reject that satanic 
growth and to refrain from rccognizing any client rc?gime established as 
a result of these malicious and persistent attempts on the part of the 
racist Pretoria rCgime to achieve its criminal goals in the Territory of 
Namibia. 

In this connection, the Government of th; Democratic Republic of the 
Sudan would like to stress anew the legal responsibility of the United 
Nations with respect to the independence of Namibia and IO revfirm the 
basic duty of the Security Council to take action IO implement its reso- 
lutions. particularly resolution 435 (1978). The Government of the 
Democratic Republic of the Sudan reaffirms that the sole basis for 1 
peaceful solution to the Namibia problem is the unconditional imple- 
mentation of resolution 435 (1978). II funhermore asserts that the legiti- 
mate administrative authority for the Territory of Namibia is the United 
Nations Council for Namibia until such time as the Territory obtains its 
full and unconditional independence. 

The Government of the Democratic Republic of the Sudan, disturbed 
and concerned by the dilliculties encouraged in seeking a peaceful solu- 
tion to the Namibia problem because of the persistence of the racist 
Pretoria regime itr obstinately raising matters which have no relation to 
the problem and iis z!!empts to impose on the people of Namibia a 
client regime which is subservient to it, calls upon the contact group of 
Western States fully to bear its responsibilities. IO adopt a decisive pal- 
icy towards the racist rCgime and to compel it to abandon its malicious 
manoeuvres aimed at hindering the Territory of Namibia from achieving 
its independence. 

In this connection, the Democratic Republic of the Sudan condemns 
all policies and all assistance aimed at perpetuating the illegal occupa- 
tion of Namibia and the illegitimate exploitation of the natural resources 
of the Territory, just as it reaffirms its continued support for the legi- 
timacy of the armed liberation struggle and for all forms of struggle 
engaged in by the people of Namibia under the leadership of the South 
West Africa People’s Organization, the sole legitimate representative of 
the people of Namibia. 

DOCUMENT S/17207* 

Letter dated 20 May 1985 from the representative of Japan to the Secretary-General 

Upon instructions from my Government, I have the 
honour to state the position of the Government of Japan 
concerning the decision taken by the Government of 

The Government of Japan urges that the issue of Nam- 

South Africa to establish an interim government in Nami- 

ibian independence should be promptly resolved through 
the implementation of United Nations Security Council 

bia, as follows: 

resolution 435 (1978), pursuant to which its independence 
will be achieved ,in a free and fair election under the 
supervision of the United Nations, and that the United 
Nations will exercise its leadership on this issue. 

With respect to the South African announcement to 
accept the proposals by the Multi-Party Conference to 
establish an interim government in Namibia, the Govern- 
ment of Japan emphasizes its belief that the issue of 
Namibian independence should be resolved in an interna- 

-- 
*Circulated under the double symbol A/40/328-S/17207. 

[Original: English] 

[21 May 19851 

tionally acceptable manner in accordance with resolution 
435 (1978) and that if the South African announcement 
aims at by-passing resolution 435 (1978), the proposals in 
question would not be regarded as internationally accept- 

The Government of Japan regards as null and void any 
measures taken by the South African Government which 

able. 

are incompatible with resolution 435 (1978). 
The Government of Japan joins other concerned 

Members of the United Nations in strongly urging South 
Africa to proceed with the implementation of resolution 
435 (1978). 

I should be grateful if you would arrange to have this 
letter circulated as a document of the General Assembly 
and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Mizuo KURODA 

Permanent Representative of Japari 

to the United Natiijns 

loo 

, .; 
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LKK’UMENT S/17208* 

Latter dated 20 Muy 1% from the representative of Pnnunw to the Secretury-<;eneral 

[ Origitud: Spanish] 
121 Muy 19&q 

I have the honour IO 1.~..smil IO you herewith the WXI 
of 1he informalion bulicrin issued 81 the end of the meet- 
ing of Plenipotentiury Representatives of the Central 
American coumrics of the Comadora Group held in 
Panama City on 1-I. IS and 16 May 1985. 

I would rcques1 you II) have this letter and the annex 
thereto cireulamd as a daumen1 of the Generul Assembly 
and of the Security Council. 

(Sign4 Aquiline E. BOYO 
Pertnuntmt Represent&w qf Punaw 

IO the United Nations 

'Clmtbd u&r tk &mbk nymbnl A1dOi1JO-Y112aB. 

and natiunal reconc~l~auon and rmnten rellrling lu the licld of ecunum~c 
ZIG-Z wcial commilments. includinr Ihe pan’kipllion of tk Anioc Cum- 
milwe for the Suppun nf Economic and Social Devcl*menl in cemnl 
AmcrKa and the qucslion oTdispbced persuns. 

The Conlsdura tiroup slw ruhmind new formuln in resPecl of 
thvsu items rldl ncr reholvnl at previuus sessiow relming smung olkr 
thmgx tu Ihe ceswwn ul lhc armh race and lhe foreign ndhwy pra- 
ct& ar wll a\ draft addilinnal protucol~. the pur& of which is to 
ensure that lhe members of the inlcmalioral community rqm and 
qpun the wmmilmenls enkrcd into hy the Cemral American Govern- 
mcnh in Ihr Cwaadura Act on Peace und Co-wwalinn in Central 
AlblCllCd. 

The meeting look into BI‘UO~III lhc *I~HXIJ Iactors whiih have 
recemly conlrihuted m  the aggraralion of Ihc silwion in the region, lhe 
hla~enurus by the Central American Governmenls. including Ihe 
Declsralion or San Salvador 111 7 May l9W5 ISPC s/1717q. and Ihe 
relcvsnl resululion5 uf the 1lnw-d Natiunr Security Cuuncil (rrsdurim 
562 rl985Ji and IL Lnlin American Cwncil of Ihe Lrlin Amer~nn 
Economic Syslem. of IO and I4 May respectively. 

The work or the m&ing was enwnged hy Ihe expressions of sup 
pan on the pan of the mlcmafional communily for Ihe negolls(iuns ui 
the Conladorr Group. L* well as by Ik appeal lo Ihe Central Anwican 
Guvcmmenls lo complelc in tk near &we Ihe wgaialioru under Ibc 
Con~adora Act. and IO the cuuntrics with links and interests in Ik 
regwn 10 make porhlve eonlribu~ions which would lriliule I& rue. 
cersful complninn of those pace negai*iom. These pxiins nnce 
again recqmxc the Conmdora Gruup a~ tk appropriate %x-urn for deal. 
mg  with lhc Cenwal American crisis. 

f have tk honour to lransmil herewilh the text of a 
k-I&r ddrewd IO you by Mr. Z&i Labib Terzi. tbc 
Permanent Observer for the Palestine Liberation Organi- 
Won to Ihe United Nations. dated 15 May 1989. 

I would bc grateful if you arrange tbal this lct~er be 
circulated as a document of the Recurity Council. 



The Uniled Swea Adminislmdon has pmclised the habit of sending 
oltlckl m  well ~3 non-odiciel envoys to the Middle East on various mis- 
riom. et times delined aa t&g fact-fimiing missions and et other times 
defined m  being missiom aim& et advancing the peace procedure or of 
availing lhemseiva of purr opponunilies. 

This aarw AdminislTalion has also taken a habb of asking its 
representatives in lhe Middle Easl region, psnicularly in the occupied 
Arab ~etilories, 10 arrange meetings wilh persoRplilia from Jewelem. 
be Wea Bank ud Gaze, in order to bear lbeir views. considering lhcm 
to be the views of the sons of the Palestinian people in Ihe occupied 
Arab lenilot-la. 

More lhpn oflen we did meel with these envoys and cxpo~ed the 
views of our pople. aski~ lhem to transmb them to tbe Unikd States 
AdmirdalmOon. lo lhc While House, lo lbe SLSIC Deptlmenl or any 
-DcpoNnmt. 

But deapia these nwwous encounters we have not fell any change 
in the Amcrieon position. 

The Unimd Swes Adminiumtion mainminr ils refusal to recognise 
the riglu of our people to selfdeterminalion and refuses to ulk lo Ibe 
Palatine Liberation Orgerdzalion (PLO). whik our people have repll- 
edJy miTlrmed lhDt the PLO is their sole legilimate repredemative and 
bold8 the exclusive rig61 e represent them and to talk in their name. 

The pumuamc of lhir American posilion will not serve lbe inlereas 
of plee in the Middle Basl end will bwe negative reperctiom, nol 
only on lh& people of this region, bul also on the American and Euro- 
pean interests in the Middle East. 

The lime hm come for the United Slated Administration to review its 
@icier and previous commitmems towards lhe other pany. especially 
lhmc lhm do ml carry my real Value any more. 

Tbemfore. we pm before you the following facts and we request you 
IO pream~ them to the oliicials in ywr country. mainly IO President 
Romdd Reagan: 

I. The sons of the Palestinian people in the occupied lcrrifories are 
an itivisibk part of lhe Falesfinian people of which one third lives 
here and the o&r two thirds in the diisporn. and any seltlemml lo the 
PakNlniml & hmlocomldcrlheaucmlonsrswhokMdnol 

2. The question -nf Pdesline is B political national qualion to 
expressed by the determination uf the Palestinian pwple 10 regrin lb&r 
national rights. and lirsl and foremost their right to self-determination 
and to the esmblirhmcnt uf their independent Paleslinitm Slete in their 
homeland. in rddbiun to their right 10 choose lhose who represem them 
silbom my form of pressure of subordinvlion fwm tmyone. 

3. Our people have. on more than one owaion, ihcidc and outride 
the occupied homeland. reaffirmed that they have chwen the PLO a 
their snle kgitimate represenlarive. and they consider this choiic to be 
the practice of one of their basic rights. 

4. Dealing with and direcl disk%oe wilh the PLO is the only means 
IO lead the Arabs on the right path end opell~ the way to changes for 
the nchievemem of peace. 

5. We suppon fully and lotally the position of the PLO. under the 
leadership of Yasser Amfal. aed we demand Ihal dealings be wnducled 
throogh it in matters relakd to Ihe Palalinian qualion. 

6. We demand Ihal Ibe Uniled Slates Adminislradon act immedi. 
ately in order to pot an end to the Israeli prscliw in the occupied Arab 
territories particularly the settlements and Ihe confiscation of the land a 
well as the violations of human rights and the elfuns lo annihilate the 
patriotic spirit of the young gemmtiun of our people. 

We requru you to lransmil our poim of view to your Adminirlration. 
Signed by: 

I. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 

IO. 
II. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 
16. 
17. 
IO. 

Hajji Rashad ALSHAWWA 19. 
lawyer Anwar Al:KHATE~ 20. 
Lawyer Anwsr NUSSEIBEH 21. 
Hikmal AL-M.&SRI 22. 
Mmtafa AL-NATSHEH 23. 
Elks Frau 24. 
lbmheem AL-TAWEEL 25. 
Amen AL-NASR 26. 
Amcen MNU 27. 
Lawver Zobeir AI.-R~vvu 2. 
P&r Aw&b AL-RANTISSI 29. 
Hanna AL-ATRASH 30. 
Fayer AL-QAWALMEH 31. 
Amem AL-KHATEEB 32. 
Sawer AL-JAAEZARI 33. 
A&b AL-A~ANSI 34. 
Mohammal AL.H*SHEH 35. 
Lamyet Fayn ABDU R~htt% 

Lawyer lbraheem AI:D~anan 
Ezzediw AI:ARYAN 
Hanna SINHIRA 
lawyer %iad ABL: ZIA!) 
Mamow AL-SHAWWA 
Bawl Hamdi KANAAN 
Saeed Kn3.u~ 
lam AI:SH~W~A 
Khakd ASSALI 
Orhman HANNA 
Issam AI:ANNANI 
Farah AL.AARAJ 
Akmm MAMAS 
Juheed Sebri KHAI.A+ 
H&em AI.&LEH 
Wprl SHIIOUKANI 
Mahnwud AL-KAWWAR 

[ Orighd: English1 
I22 May iM5j 

I have the honour IO forward IO you herewith the texl ANNEX 

of the mement d&d 17 May 1985 by Ihe spokesman -nmdeal17~19#by~~rerLboMbIwy 
for the Ministry of Poreip Affairs of lhe Scciiist ofFere@Afhkrdtbe~~kdVkiNm 

Republic of Vi* Nam on serious viola&~ of the terri- 
tory of the People’s Republic of Kampuchea by Thai According lo lbe Kamplehean news agency SPK. on I7 May. and 
ttoop. repaedly from I LO II May. Tlmiland’s LIP. F5A and A37 pbw 

I &n~ld be grateful if you could have this note and its imrwkd inlo Kampuhmn airspace 10 recommiwe and wmHonl> 

enclosure circulated as an official document of the Gen- banbud dre meas of Ampil. Clwmchom. Kob Kong. Persat. DM~ Kor 

era1 Assembly and of the Security Council. 
and Failin. lying from I lo 7 kilometres inside Kampuelw?n tenilory. 
Thai m0p1 opened fire on Kmpucheh provinces of w. Siim Reap 
ml Bmtmnbang. FmOcukrfy scriou5 war the incidem of g  May. in 
whkh Thai sirenh bomlmrded and Thai gunmen fired mare than 800 
artillery and mortar sbellr on lhe nonbern and lwlhem ends of highway 
Y  m  hram provilre. lying from 4 M 7 kilom*res imide Kampechrm 
terriuwv. Then 200 Thai m m m  imruded mto Iha! area. killing and 

. Wnned) HOANG BICH 8ON wounding many Kampocbean iivilians; al Ihe .wne mne. many Thai . . 
Pertnanenr Representative of Vier Nam vuuls s&led imo Ksmpuchean lerrtwwl walers in arear near the Kok 

10 rhe United Norions Kong and Koh Tag islands. 
This is sn extremely serious violation of Kampuchea’% srvcragtiy and 

~- 
l Circulated under the double symbol A/401333-SI I72 Il. 
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forces i&c Kampochean lcrrilory. uod Thai Depuly Army Commander 
Thienchai Sirisamphan:\ brszco docianlion Ihl Ihc Thai army would 
anack Ihc Vlernumc~ furccr inridr Kumpochcn. 

lo order IO cow up their violalions of Kampuchean territory. he Thai 
ao~orilics kvc wpcaledly mnd skmderously ehnrgrxJ Vielname.w lroops 
with immding inlo Thai lcrrilury nod annexing Thailand’s 17 north- 
dern province. II is similar lo Ihcir sllempc 10 concmd their incursion 
inlo the three Lao hamlets in June I9&1. in which the Thai tirities 
f#cated ~hc so-called Lw army’s attack on Thai ~crritory. 

Realities over the past six years have shown IBI the prewwx of the 
v~lnames army volunteers in Kampuchea does not in Ihe kast 

tiream Thailud’s secmily. On the conlnry. it is TMwJ IJul hu 
iried by all ways and nwoa to nuke the ritwlion along Ihe Ttmi- 
Kunpochedn border consuntly lcnx and even explosive so u lo lend 1 
hand to UK Polpc4kw in oppming Ihe Kampochan pmpk’r revival and 
smearing Vie1 Nam. Al lhc same lime. Ihe Thai Mkwilks have pr- 
sisted in &cling die pmpcdal for esublishirrg a zone of prc under 
inlernalionsl amImI along the KmnpuchtawTM border. 

The Oovemmn~ of the Sccialisl Rcptblic of Vier Nun ftrmty 
demamis ti lhc Thai wthoriliu end lhcir violadow of lhe (aricory of 
(he P-k’s Republic of Kampuchea ud ti Ihe Thai side bar full 
responsibility for all the amsequeoces of their wtr. 

DOCUMENT S/l7212 

Letter dated 20 May 1985 from the representdve of Iraq to the Semtary-General 

[original: Ambk] 
[22 May 19851 

@I instructions from my Government. I have the 
honour to transmit to you a summary of the reports of 
the International Committee of the Red Cross on the 
situation of Iraqi prisoners in Iran with the request that 
you circulated it as a document of the Security Council in 
order to supplement the information contained in the 
report of the mission dispatched by you to investigate the 
situation of prisoners in Iraq and Iran [S//6%2 o/ 19 
Februa? 19851. 

(Signea’~ Riyadh M. S. AL-@YSI 
Pernwnent Representative of Iraq 

to the United Nations 

I. Kahtk Phmwif- War Camp 

(al Non-delivery of kaem 10 prisoners fmm their funitii. 

(6) The repon mrmed Ihe need to mu with prisoacrs alone mad 
MN?W wpewirion by the lrnnin m&mrhies. Wba~ happew in this 
amp. however. is Ilw there is an imemwdiiry between the camp 
sdminiamdon and Ibe prisoner &ring lbe inlmicw. in elur violation 
of lhc third Genera Convcmion. 

2. P#lrae&k Priwmrr.if- war camp ffmiq al-Quds II 
la) lmoli?cicm number of mtal beds; ihere arc 6 beds. wbcrcas 

lhere me 700 priumrs. 

161 Ihc m,won rcccxd de& cenihcaL~ for I9 fawners. IU of 
whom had dii cm Ihe ame de. a mmfer girmg ri.u 10 wrpiciin. 

When repreaeaativu of ICRC mde inquiries rmi reqaesled 
elwitkuion on the nuaer. the camp conmuxtua r4plied that he hd ao 
delaild information since he hd been appoiated rfler IJic time of lb&r 
dmlh. 

(r) The prisoners did oa have I fm choice of lekvitton 
posrmmm or of when IO watch, bm were compelled IO watch @~a- 
Iu programmes. 

td) The camp adminisvation prevmtcd Ihe prisoners from mndina 
‘etters lo their reistives mtd cl*& the Ihe me&e had been taken foi 
disciolinw wrooscs. The ICRC reuraenwive ooinwd oul ltul such 
poni~hme&‘re~resemcd a clear vi&~ion of lh; Geneva Converaton 
relative IO lhc Trwmem of Prisoners of War. 

(A The amp administration refused to allow Ihe mtssii to irrer- 
viw prisoners wkhom witnesses. 

V, The minion ak+enaincd that the amp adminiuruioa in&ted 
diitpliauy punkbmew on priwners. usiaa ekcukiiy. urikiru them 

4. Takhfi Camp i7artq ot-@ds 31 

((I) ICRC esublirhed tha dwc were 80 rick ud dii prisowm 
rho. under dw lemu of ti Geneva Convemion. should k ruamed to 
their home coumry. 

(61 The priumcm complained of Ihe nwgrc nmnbcrs of lmers lhcy 
recewcd from thmr rclaws. noI barmg rccwed replay from them Ior 
a priod of more dun I2 momhs. 
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-_-i___ 
(t-J The medical commission of the ICRC n&ion inrirtb4 on ~hc 

prcuiyl need for tk return home of IWO of Ihe priwrwrr in Ihis cemp 
bmuuc they were wliering from ctmccr. 

5. Duwudi~h CWIIP fTariq al-Qxds 6J 

(uJ Nilw of Ihe rick prisonen have dir<. 
(b) The camp administration wirhholds Ihc prisoners’ letlers. the 

number of leuers wrh:cn by lkm being wme ZOSXtO. of which only 2.1 
have rcwhed Iraq. 

(c) Detention of prisoners in solitary conlincment ePllb $r lonp 
pericds of time. 

(4 Tk camp ndminislration subjects the prisoners to u ptlilical and 
religiwx re-educarion prow% anl subjeels them I<I preswrc 2nd Lrcatx 
in nrdcr lo make them respond to ruch re-education. 

(PJ Unsuitabilhy of rhe camp. and bad lighting. 
V, Unavailability of mattrrws for I60 prisoners. thr priwncrs 

also cmnplsin of shorlmmings io healing and of lack of preparcdnw 
for winter. 

k) Unavailability of basins for washing Ihe prisancrx’ clolhcz. 
(Jr) ICRC inquired about the fale ol 19.977 miming IWUR. 

6. GpxJ Hr.wr Cump ITuriq NI-QfuLs I1.y~ 

(a) Threatening of prisoners by various mesn~ m  order m  induce 
them lo wile xiMemenls againsl their counlry The lhrcals involved 
various loma of presrurc, compulsion and remw~l to unknown de\tina- 
lions. 

(b) Use of corporal punishment agaimt prisoners. 
(13 Dealh of three. including one for whom no date of death w11\ 

determined. 

DOCUMENT S/l7213 

Letter dated 23 May 1985 from the representative of India 
to the President of the Securtty council 

[Original: Eftglishj 
[U May f985] 

The Extraordinary Miniaerial Meeting of the Co-wdinsting 6urcau of Non- 
Aligned Countries on the questiaa of Namibia, held at New Delhi from I9 to 21 April 
1985, hes cat* for “an urgent meeting of the United Natiom Security Council to 
rerwKi~canidctstionof~hsquercionN~ud~giveellec(toiuownreut- 
lutions in this regard. in pwtkuhf Council fewktiion 435 (1978)“. Accordii, on 
behalf of the Movement of Non-Aligned Countries, 1 have the honour to request you 
to canvone the Security Council to consider further the situation in Namibia. 

(SignedJ N. KRISHNAN 

Permanent Representative of Ittdio 
to the Wted Nations 

DOCUMENT S/17214* 

Further lo my letter of 9 May 1985 [S/17/74. I have the honour to rqxwi to you 
that the Government of Pakistan has rejected as baseless the allegations made by the 
Kabul authorities that. on 9. IO and I I May. Barikot in Kunarha province was sub- 



jcclcd to heavy tiring from thc Pakistan side of the border as a rest& of which some 
Afghan army personnel and civilians were killed. Pakistan’s rejection of the allega- 
tions was conveyed IO the Afghan Char& d’affaircs at Islamabad on 14 May. He was 
told rhut pcrsislcnt fabrication of false charges against Pakistan was only an altempl by 
the Kabul authorities to shift the blame on 10 Pakistan for events within Afghanistan. 

I request you IO have this letter circulated as a document of the General Assem- 
bly and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) S. Shah NAWAZ 
Permanent Representative of Pakistan 

to the United Nadons 

DOCUMENT S/11216 

Letter dated 23 May 1965 from the representnllve of the Islamic Republic of Iran to the Secretary-General 

[Original: Eng1ishJ 
(24 May 15W; 

Upon instructions from my Government and with 
reference to the note dated 9 May 1985 from the Under- 
Secretary-General for Special PoliGcal Affairs, I have the 
honour to invite your attention lo the following. 

I. In conformicy with the recommendations contained 
in lhe report of the mission you sent to Iraq and Iran for 
lnve&g&m of the conditions of priwnus of war 
(PO%) [S/16%2 qf 19 February 1985L the ooVe- 
oftbeIe4amicRapubllcofInll6uhmllsomep--~ 
proposJIinordertoencaurtuteandwomotetheidea 
imialmdlapamgmph IJofJ0urtitothal~. 
RWUIahly. owing lo dmtacks created by the Iraqi 
r@me a&I their piocrastinativc attitude. the intcrnati&l 
body ha6 faikd to take dvantage of our full prepared- 
aus 60 a6 to ameliorate the auffering of POWs. 

2. In order to enc4nJrage all concerned and Io prove 
iu good faith in con-ion with the humanitarian issue 
of the POWs, fhc Islamic Republic of Iran. in line with 
ita proposals. unilaterally repatriated IWO groups of 27 
and 48 disabled Iraqi PoWa on 3 March and 29 April 
1985. rcspeetively. through the help and supervision of 
the Turkii Red Crwcent Organisation. whose sineen 
co-operation we highly appreciate. We are pleased to 
announce by this letter that another 50 disabled Iraqi 
KBWs will bc unilaterally repatriated in the near future. 

3. The other proposal of the Islamic Republic of Iran 
wbiih haa been implemented unilaterally is the visits by 
the families of POWs. This practice has continued over a 
long time. Al present, families of l&00 Iraqi POWs are 
each month invited to PO to the embassies and consular 
didd of the Islamic R&ublic of Iran in order lo facili- 
late their travel to Iran for a visit with POWs. Many 
famiiies have been able IO rejoice at the visit wirh POW> 
110 far. 

4. Since the implementation of the other proposals of 
the Islamic Republic of Iran is contingent upon the co- 
operation of t6c other party, we are Gvailini the inilia- 
fives and efforts of the United Nations towards the 
maerialization of those propc&s withii the framework 
of the third Oeneva Convention of 1949.16 

J. In view of the humanitarian coraidermionr and 
provisions of the Oema Convcntiau. the npsvi#ion of 
young POWs who, like civiliana. are no8 considersd 
FQWI accurdiig to d-se ckwr convention. ho, uw hw 

piority. 
6. Needbus IO my, the invoIvemenl of the Interns- 

tionrlCommitteeofthcRedCtwa,ulongasithasnot 
rectified its bia& political rtsncc. wouid mn help (0 
ascompiii the above-mcntiond hum&a&n objectives. 

II is urgently requested that the United N&ma take 
some effectire maurea in order lo atop the continued 
subjugation of the Iranian POWs IO Iraqi violence and 
tenure. 

The Government of the Islamic Rewblii of Iran is 
determined IO continue its humanitarian elforts concem- 
ing the Iraqi POWs. including th:ir unilateral repalria- 
ti&. We are convinced thaf.-m connection with- para- 
graph I5 of your note to the said report. there is also 
considerable room for positive work IO improve Ihc situa- 
tion of our prisoners of war in Iraq. 

It would bc highly appreciated if the contents of this 
letter were circulated as a document of the F-curity 
Council. 

tSinnedl Said RAJAIE-KHORASSANI 

10s 



DOCUMENT WI7217 

Letter dated 24 May 1985 from the representative of the Islamk Republk of Iran to the Secretary-General 

I have the honour to forward to you the text of a letier 
from Mr. Ali Akbar Velayeti, Minister for Foreign 
Affairs of the Islamic Republic of Iran. 

II would be highly appreciated if this letter and iIs 
annex were circulated as a document of the Security 
Council. 

(Signed) Said RAJAIE-KHORASSANI 
Permanent Representative 

of the Islamic Republic of Iran 
to rhe United Nations 

LETTER PROM THE MINISTER FOR FOR-ION AFFAIRS OF THE 
ISLAMIC R~PUSLIC of IRAN to THE SECRETARY-GENERAL 

As you are aware, in response to the most recent state- 
ment of the Security Council regarding the condemnation 
of the use of chemical weapons [see 2576th mrering]. the 
criminal Iraqi regime has announced that not only does it 
have reservations regarding certain points of the stale- 
men1 but that iI will also, without hesitation, WE any 
means in its power in its continued war of aggression. It 
is quite clear that such a rcaponse simply indicates Iraq’s 
intention to continue its violations of lhe rules of intema- 
tlod law. including the Oeneva Pmtocol of 1924 rep- 
hthlgtheliWl?fChemlcd~. 

[Ori@al: English1 
(24 May 19.351 

weapons and to your efforts to stop the use of such 
weapons have proved that, although resolutions. stale- 
menIs and requests are appropriate and necessary, they 
are not sufficient to induce a halt to the continued use of 
chemical weapons by the Baathist rkgime of Iraq. 

The Securily Council. which is duty bound by tie 
Charter of the United Nations to maintain peace and 
security, should not even convince itself that it has car- 
ried OUI h duly by merely issuing a statement which 
unfortunately lacks the required explicitness in its con- 
demnation of the regime of Iraq. 

I am cemin that you agree that the work and duties of 
the Security Council and the United Nations. as defined 
by the Charter, cannot be confined to rhe issuance of 
statements and resolutions and the publication of docu- 
ments to be registered in history. These bodies must 
mobilize all international means within their power to 
stop immediately and definitively any violations of inter- 
national regulations. particularly those violations which 
seriously threaten inarnational peace and security. At 
this moment in t,ane, such a threat exists for the interna- 
tional community and particularly for the Islamic Repub- 
lic of Iran because. despite all requests of and remrt 10 
international organizadons, no practical results have been 
rendered. 

whet is 10 be done in the face of the renewed deploy 
men8 and use of chemical weapons by Iraq? Is there any 
solutionotherthanrelaliationinkilldonlheparl0flhe 
vkthns of cbemkal attacks? ‘f an alternative solutlun is 
notouggMed,itkfewedtWquitesounwewiUwltnss 
l tmndousinWmatidncotntho6eldof~ial 
wgpau.~ebopet&lthelalankRepuMkofImnmd 

(Slgdl Ali Akbrr VELAYATI 
Mlnlsw jbr Foreign Ajiirs qf 

rhe Ishwdc Repablie qf Iran 

Leuerdated24May198sfromuu rcpnscatPtlvcdTb&4ndtotbeWret8ry-General 

[Original: Euglishj 
[24 May 1985l 

Upon instructions from my Government and with the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of Thailand on this 
reference lo the le4ter dated 20 May I985 from the matter. 
representative of Via Nam LO you [S/172/1] accusing 
Thailand of having violated Kampuchea’s territorial 

I have the honour to request Ihal the text of this letter 
and its enclosure be circulated as an official document of 

integrity and sovereignty, I have Ihe honour to forward 
herewith the text of Ihe statement issued on 22 May by 

the General Assembly and of the Securily Council. 

(Signed) Birabhongse KASEMSRI 
Fermunmi hprrsiniciiivt UJ* ?;i&Fii’ 

‘Ciiculacl under Ihe double symbol A/40/338-S/17218. 
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ANNEX 

On 17 MY 1985. B rpoktL%man for the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of 
the 8ocielis~kepublic of Vic; Nun issued a stat&ncn~ (S//ir//. ~MWX~ 
aecurira Tiwilacd of violatine Kanwcbea’s sovereisnw and territorisl 
&rily lhKq!h ainpaee. I&l and sea. and firing %xe lhan 800 
anillety and monar shells” as well as Jcnding Thai troops hue Kam 
pucbea “killing and wounding many Kampuchean civilian”. 

Tk Roval Thai Gwemmenl catemwically rejects the *temonl 
bmu&hl ag&6l Thailand by lhe Sxiajisl l&public of Vie1 Nam on 
behalf of iu WLWCI rdsim in Phnom Pcnh as a slanderous fabrication. 
+k gmundl~&‘accuGtion reveals the Ime naurc of B Govemmenc 
which Keks to hide ils frequenl violations of Thailand’s lerrilorirl 

inlegrily. the luea~ of which wenlly rook plan in the txstern province 
of Tral and were brougb! IO Ihc anenlion of the inccmatiorul wmmunily 
on I3 May 1985. II reveals ti same old ploy of Ihe Hanoi authorities 
IO diven the attention of UIC international communky from the IVOI 
cwse of the problem, namely the Vietnamese occuup.lbn of Kampuchea 
and Ihe denial of Ihc Kampuchean people’s right of sclfdetemthwion 
by Via Nom. 

Vie1 Nam invaded Kampuchea on 25 Daember 1978: it installed the 
Heng Lmrin rC@e a@irm the wishes of the Kan~~hean people; it 
uses Kampuchean ~enihny IO launch incursions into Thailand. The Thai 
amted fotW kve every righl 10 use 111 aVail&lc - lo pf&cI Th* 
writorial integrity and sovereignly a&3l Vielramese Ispmuion. 

Should UK Viimamese forces cccupying Kampuchea continue lhsi 
11ct.s of rg%rruion agaisoinu Thailand. Viel Nun w&d have IO bear full 
msponsibilily for the comequcna. 

DOCUMENT S/17219’ 

Letter dated 23 May 1985 from the Chalmmn of the Committee on the Exerclne of the lnallenable Rights 
of the Palestinian People to the Secretary-General 

[Original: English] 
[24 May 15WSj 

I wish to inform you of the profound concern of the 
Committee on the Exercise of the Inalienable Rights of 
the Palestinian People at the current tragic developments 
in and around the Palestinian refugee camps in Beirut. 
The world is once again watching with horror as the 
camps at Sabra. Shatila and Burj El-Barajneh are the 
object of armed attacks. The Gaxa hospital in Shatila and 
a home for the aged in Sabre were destroyed by artillery 
shells a few days ago, with considerable casualties. 
Reports today indicated that many injured Palestinians 
bave died for irk of me&al care. The fighting is =on- 
tinuii, with great bee of life end desmcth. thus 
&JiitothecmelsuffefingoftbeP8k8ti~mdof 
tb-poopk. 

Tk-hrrtepertedtypOifltedOUtbutdkt 
ssdviobceinfheregbawillcontbmer,~aetlw 
Pukhimpeopkareprevcnrcdfromeaerckingrheir 
imlhsbk~intheirowni~gtete.We 
Wi8blOWmOOSCi3ghlltbtthCURitOdNMiOW,tnd 
prnicurprly the Security Council, have a clur raaponsi- 

bility to ensure the physical safety of the Palestinians and 
to bring about the exercise of their inalienable tights. 

The Committee remains convinced that positive action 
by the Security Council on its recommendations, and on 
the proposed International Peace Conference on the Mid- 
dle Bast. would advance prospects for a just and lasting 
peace in the Middle East. and avoid the recurrence of 
tragedies such as the one now unfolding. It continues to 
call on all parties concerned to co-operate in the search 
for a peaceful solution. 

In this connection, the Committee urges you to con- 
tinLtetodoaBinyottrpowertoputa9tldtoth9 
viokaee~thepllsstinirnrefageecsmpewdto 
flfOllWajtUtraddtlrsMcrdutionOfchc- 
lqmion,theeonoftbeconsktinuteMiddkEut. 

1ahottldkmoatgrat&liCyouwouldhavethet9xtof 
dlCpMlltkUdWClraducdW~-Ofrbcoeacnl 
AlvmMy and of the secofity CouRcil. 

DOCUMENT sm22o 

L8ttHdWd25~yW&?lmsltk mpmmtnt~eolthelslmkRepblkolltsntothefkc~~ 

(&@a~: Englirh] 
(27 May Iear] 

I am instructed to bring urgently to your attention that broadcast the following announcement at 2200 hours, 
the Baathist regime of Saddam Hussein is about to local time, on Saturday. 25 May MS: 
resume its criminal attacks against our civilian population “AlthougJ~ Iraq co-operated with tbe Secretary- 
in various cities including Tehran. Subsequent to the General of the United Nations to find a peacetitl set& 
recent Iraqi aerial bombardments of our border towns. 
which were as a matter of fact attempts to escalate the 

ment for the war. yet iran dtd not become ready to go 

Si!UC!iOE iii O&i ii? pii+ie &i giO&& ftir iis incipieni 

to the Security Council and concentmted its forces on 

attacks against our civilians. Baghdad radio and television 
the borders and carried out sabotage operations in 
some Arab countries. the last of which was the attempt 
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against Ihe security of Kuwait. Therefore this after- hope that you will not spare any effort to save the lives 
noon the joint meeting of the Revolutionary Command- of innocent civilians. However, there is no need IO men- 
ing Council and the Commander of the Baath party bon that the Islamic Republic of Iran reserves for itself 
was convened under the chairmanship of Saddam and the right of retaliation. 
adopted the following decision: powerful strikes to be 
launched against the centres of trouble and aggression 

It would be appreciated if this letter could be circu- 
lated as a documenl of Ihe Security Council. 

in Tehran.” 
The Government of the Islamic Republic of Iran deems 

it necessarv seriouslv to warn the international body of 
the consequences of such an insane decision by- the 
Baathist rulers of Iraq and is of the opinion that immedi- 
ate preventive measures are absolutely necessary. We 

(Signed) Said R.UAIE-KHORASSANI 
Permanent Representative 

of the lslclmic Republic of lmn 
IO the United Notions 

DOCUMENT S/17221 

Letter dated 26 May 1985 from the representative uf tbe Islamk Republic of Iran to the ScentnryGcaerPl 

Upon instructions from my Government and in pur- 
suance of my letter of 25 May 1985 [.Vl7220], I have 
the honour to inform you that. as it was predicted in that 
letter, the Baathist rulers of Iraq carried out their threats 
and attacked our civilian fu@ation cernres in many cities. 

AI 0230 hours, local time, on Sunday, 26 May 1985. 
Iraqi airplanes bombarded Tehran and inflicted many 
losses in life and properly upon innocenl civilians. The 
number of casualties up to bS45 hours local time rose to 
five. with rnanv more to be discovered under the rubble. 
Moreover, f&er aerial attacks on the cities of Ilam, 
Ghan-e-Gharb, Karand and Baneh, and missile attacks on 
Bakhmmn and Islam Abad were launched, which leA 
behind scores of msrtyrs and injured, and great losses 
anddanutgeinproperty. 

WhilotryingtoexpWtf&ekemd9dly 
twwccemful atempt sgain~ &e IiCe of the Emir of 
Kuwait,tbeFall~rd@neoFPrddentSedkun~ 
lMtdOdoUrCitiO8lUldWtbS.gU&OfdccSdiRg~ 
State8inordertodi8tufbtbeexLfieltrlendly~ 
rc&donsbctwoenu8tndcurAreb~,8ndd80 
tomisrepaaentFurthertoAmbpublicopidontbesub- 
8tMceoFhiiwaroFsggre88iona8sn~Per8ii 
corlsict,tlopillgmsnraclrcgiaularppofimdthetebyso 
avoid sn inevit&e coilq~. With urh ill-omened, chrnp 
md crimid metics. Resident S&lan Hussein is bom- 
bardii our civilians in so many placXva. and while count- 
ing on the precedem of the ine%ctivenees and acquiee- 

[Ori&ol: Btglish] 
[27 May l985] 

cence of the Security Council, he wishes to impose his 
so-called negotiated peaceful settlement upon us by bom- 
barding our innocenl people. 

We expect the international body lo stand up lo its 
constitutional responsibilities, condemn the Iraqi aggres- 
sors, take the necessary measures in order IO put an 
immediate stop IO the violation of all rules of imerna- 
tional humanitarian Law by Iraq and condemn its resurnp- 
bon of aerial and missile attacks on civilians. 

We earnestly hope thaw thr Secre~ry-General of the 
United Nations, whose lrlp to the IWO capitals has 
already created the expectation OF serious and effective 
mowures on his pert towards the termilrrtion oF Iraqi vio- 
l&m OF intertmtional bumanitariaa law. will take 
d8ci8ivefrmsumtnordct~bringtbepr08eatpae# 
ofIraqirudu~dVillaartoMIad.OrdwtbSk3bBnk 
RequbkoFIreawillbeoneerplaldtwitbnoc@aa 
lUkth8QlUtSht@.WCexpcccpaaprad- 
=$gt CM “-- ~nrn~~~ 

our civilianr!ZZand sister8 in Iraq. 
ltwouldbebi@lyqpreckdifthir~@uldk 

circulated as a documed oF the Security Council. 

DOCUMENT sm222 

Letterdated23Mey1985fmmtberepruesWveof~ 
tothePrat&ntoftbesecurityColmril 

[Orlgh7l: l%&lr] 
I28 May 1w 

In my capacity as Chairman of the Group of African Smtcs at the United Nations, 
I have the honour to request you to convene an urgent meeting of the Scurity Council 
to consider the situation in Namibia. 

(Signed) Manuel oos S~h-ros 
m----. D--^--rr,‘.... AU-“&‘“.,- , C,,,YUIC,” r\s~~F..G”,“,..S “, ‘““&In’w.yY 

IO the Unifed Nations 
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DOCUMENT &I7223 

Letter dated 28 May 1985 from the representative of the Islamic Republic of Iran to the Secretary-General 

[Origin& English] 
128 May 198S] 

Upm instructions from my Government. I have the 
honour to bring the foilowing to your attentian in con- 
nection with the most recent Iraqi attacks on civilian cen- 
tres in the Islamic Republic of Iran. 

even the lives of the Iraqi prisoners of war. We request 
you to do your utmost IO stop these inhumane attacks. 
Although the Government of the Islamic Republic of Iran 
has been forced to resort to retaliation in kind, against its 
inner desires, it does not under any circumstances 
condom such actions and urgently requests tbe United 
Nations, and particularly you, to mobiiize all possible 
means in order effectively to stop this race of inhumane 
attacks on civilians, imposed upon us by the rulers of 
Baghdad. 

During the violation by the Iraqi regime of Tehran’s 
airsDare at 0252 hours, local time, on 28 May 1985. one 
Iraqi aeroplane targeted a prisoner of war camp in Hesh- 
matich. where 7.ooO Iraqi prisoners are held. Regret- 
rdhly. the rockets which hit the camp caused some dam- 
agr and casualties. Paramedics and relief units were 
immediately sent to the camp and they are at present try- 
ing to discover the extent of the casualties and to save the 
lives of prisoners injured during the attack. 

Precise statistics of deaths and damage have not yet 
been reported. The mission of the United Nations sts- 
tioned in Tehrar. has been invited lo visit the camp so as 
to prepare a full report on the incident. 

We regret that, in its violations of international hUIIIdn- 

itarian law. the criminal regime of Iraq does not spare 

II would be highly appreciated if this letter were circu- 
lated as a document of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Said RAJAIE-KHORASSANI 
Permanent Representative 

of rhe Islamic Republic of Iran 
IO the United Nations 

DOCUMENT S/l7225 

Letter dated 30 May 1985 from the representative of Iraq tc t’he Secretary-Cenerai 

With reference to the letter dated 24 May 1985 
sddrcssedtoyoubytbcPermanent Repmmtative of the 
lslamii Rcwblk of Iran WI Z?f 71 and tn the text of the 
letter amteLl tberet0 addressed t0 y0u by the Minister 
for Foreigtt Affairs of dK Iranian rCpim, I have the 
honour, On instructions from my Go&mcnt, to state 
that the Iranian position as recorded in the said letter. 
amt the letter is rt0t alone in this feepect. involves a gmsa 
inc0nslstencv. On the 0ne band. the lrauiatt autb0ritiea. in 
a t0ne of c&plaint attcl faint reprimaud. call up0rt the 
Security Guttcil snd rbe United Natkms (0 take practical 
steps t0 tnaitttair. .mati0tutI peace and security. On the 
0ther hand. the Iraniau authorities reject the juridlti0n 
of the Security Council and the United Natknta in the 
Iraq-Iran contlkt and their compaence mP=judgcmmt 
thereon. This is 00iy pr00f 0f the maliei0us irneut of lbe 
Iranian leaders and of their peraituence in exploiting fbe 

[Original: Arabic] 
130 May f 9851 

United Nations for pmpagattdistic purpoKs akm% 
thereby requiring it t0 exe&e e&00 in dealiig with 
tbir pewme frauinn appe0aeh. 

Iraqbsoftendeeiaredth&titseeepcthejurildktii 
0ftbe&etuRvC0wteilaftd0ftbeU0itedN&0tt8intbe 
dispute,and&atitacceptstbeirjudlemntbarecm.Thir 
is the lo&al position and one in keep@ with the Char- 
ter of & U&d N&ma and in harmony with Itpq’a 
membefsblloftbeOfganixatl0n8ndltsace+0ee0f 
intem&nal law 0s a baair for roiving the conllct. 

I rhould be gr&ul if you would have this letter circu- 
iated as a document of the Security Council. 

(S&ted) Riyadh ALQAYU 
Permonenl Represenmrlw qf lroq 

to the United Nations 

DOCUMENT S/37226 

Letter dated 29 May 1985 from the represmtatlve of the Isiamk Republk of Iran (0 tbe Sec~W~~-Gclwrsl 

[Original: English] 
(30 Moy 19851 

Upon instructions from my Government. I have the May 1985 from the Minister for Foreign Affairs of the 
!evxr !O !rEc??i! !leretvio! ! ! !e !CX! of I Ltter drr!ed 29 Idamir Pmwhlic of ken addr~%rd LO you. ___. _._ , 
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It would be highly appreciated if this letter and its 
annex were distributed as a document of the Security 
Council. 

(Signed) Said RAJAIE-KHORASSANI 
Permanent Representative 

of the Islamic Republic of Iran 
to the United Nations 

LETTER DATED 29 MAY 1985 FROM THE MINISTER FOR 
FOREIGN AFFAIRS OF THE ISLAMIC REPUBLIC OF IRAN TO THE 

SECRETARY-GENERAL 

As you are already aware, the Iraqi attacks against 
civilian quarters and particularly cities inside the Islamic 
Republic of Iran have been resumed since Saturday, 25 
May 1985, and have continued savagely. The persistence 
of the Iraqi regime in violating rules of international law 
and its escalation of such violations are not new 
phenomena; they have been the subject of our correspon- 
dence with you for the past four and a half years of the 
imposed war. 

However, a new dimension is being added to these 
violations which should command the careful attention of 
the international law community and the United Nations 
in particular. The Iraqi pretext for the resumption of its 
savage attacks against the civilian population inside the 
Islamic Republic of Iran exemplifies this new dimension. 

Prior to its resumption of attacks against civilians, the 
Iraqi regime announced that it was planning to resume 

such acts of lawlessness in retaliation for the attempt on 
the life of the Emir of Kuwait. As you are well aware, 
the Islamic Republic of Iran has officially registered its 
regret with regard to the above-mentioned attempt. More- 
over, we have come across much evidence to illustrate 
the complicity and involvement of Iraqi agents in that 
unfortunate attempt, which was fortunately abortive. 

In addition to the necessity of examining the recently 
escalated terrorist activities of Iraq in the region, the 
attempt by Iraq to exploit events beyond the control of 
the Islamic Republic of Iran as a pretext for escalating its 
violation of the norms of international law regulating the 
conduct of hostilities is worth the independent and careful 
consideration of the international law community and of 
yourself, since such pretexts threaten to become a 
dangerous precedent in international law relations. 

Using circumstances beyond the control of the other 
party in a conflict to escalate the war and violate norms 
of international law, humanitarian law as well as interna- 
tional law regulating the conduct of hostilities, is a dis- 
tinct issue condemned by all generally accepted norms of 
international law. The international community expects 
that the United Nations and you will pay due attention 
and try to put an end to this new strategy of the Iraqi 
rulers to violate international law, whose becoming a 
precedent can create a serious and grave threat to inter- 
national law, peace and security. 

(Signed) Ali Akbar VELAYATI 

Minister for Foreign Affairs 
of the Islamic Republic of Iran 

DOCUMENTS S/17227 AND ADD.1 AND 2 

Report of the Secretary-General on the United Nations operation in Cyprus 
for the period 13 December 1984 to 31 May 1985 

DOCUMENT S/I 7227 

[Original: English] 
[31 May 19851 
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ANNEX 

Map. “Deployment of UNFICYP as of May 1985” (see end of 
volume). 

I. The present report on the United Nations operation 
in Cyprus covers developments from 13 December 1984 
to 31 May 1985 and brings up to date the record of 
activities of the United Nations Peace-keeping Force in 
Cyprus (UNFICYP) pursuant to the mandate laid down 
in Security Council resolution 186 (1964) of 4 March 
1964 and subsequent resolutions of the Council concern- 
ing Cyprus, including, most recently, resolution 559 
(1984) of I4 December 1984. 

2. In the last-mentioned resolution, the Security 
Council called upon ail the parties concerned to continue 
to co-operate with UNFICYP on the basis of the present 
mandate. It also requested the Secretary-General to con- 
tinue his mission of good offices, to keep the Security 
Council informed of the progress made and to submit a 
report on the implementation of the resolution by 31 May 
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19x5. An addondunl covering my mission of good &ices 
aad rclatcd observations will hc submitted to the Council 
in lime for hs consideration of this item. 

I. CU~IIWI-I-us :,NI, ,mw,~~,li~, 01. UNFICYP 

3. The lahlc below shows rhc cstahlishmcnr of 
UNFICYP as III 31 Mny IYXS: 

Milirnn 
.,,or”tr 

HQ I?iPI(‘YP.. ................................................. 7 
,n,;ln,,> hatlal~rn UNAH.. ................................... ?XX 
f,l~lsary p&cc wnqxmy __.____ ............................ h 

fiUdU 
“Q UNFICYP.. ................................................ 7 
“Q CANCON ................................................... 5 
.lrJ Banallm. R,ryal ??e Rqlmun~ ....................... 47h 
Sign;ll 5qwdr~~n.................................................. I4 
Mililsry plicc compan) ..................................... I? 

-HQ UNFICYP ................................................... 5 
lnLntr)- haudinn-DANCON &I.......................... 323 
Milirery pdicc wnpny ..................................... I.1 

HQ UNFICYP.. ................................................. h 
Inlasr\ hallalwn UN MC.. ................................. 257 
Mdwj pdicc ccrnqunj ................................. ... I? 

hrrrl Kin~drrm 0J Grrrrr Brimitl rmrl S~mlwrn 
lrrluud 
HQ UNFICYP.. ................................................. 2.1 
HQ BRIXTON ................................................... 7 
Force fc”u~ car ~+~admn--A Squadnm. 16!54h The I09 

Qucdl Royal Lancen .................................... 
IU Rsaalii. The Duke of Edinburgh’s Royal 320 

ReSimN ....................................................... 
HQ IJNflCYP suppm reSimcm .......................... 42 
En(inNr dNs&KN.. ......................................... 8 
Sipnl Sqmdm ................................................. $5 
Amy aviation Sight ........................................... I9 
tnnrpvl squadwl............................................. IOI 
&&,I CeNN.. ................................................. 5 
Ordna~cr dcwhmenr .......................................... I.l 
Wwkrhaps ........................................................ 29 
Military pdicc cmpny .................................... II - 

Ciriliun plier 
AIwdb .............................................................. 20 
Svukn ............................................................. 16 

TOTAL UNFKYP - 

WI 

51s 

\-lI 

111 

x 

37h 

7.54 - 

? .301 

Y  
? 
-= 

4. During lhe reporting period. the strength of 
UNFICYP was reduced by IO IO 2.337 as a result of a 
reduction in the established nrrcngrh oi the Force KOUI 
car squadron. This has no101 affected UNFICYP’s patrol- 
ling capability. The currem detailed deployment of 
UNFICYP is shown on the map anached IO this report. 

5. Three members of the Force died during the 
Wad under review. This hrinpr the toral number of 
fatal casualties m I36 since rhc inception of UNFICYP in 
1964. 

6. Mr. James Holger cominuer to .serve as my Acling 
+ciai Represcntatlvc m Cyprus. and lhc f-orcc rcmams 

under the command of Major-General Guenther G. 
Grcindl. 

II. UNFlCYP OPERATIONS 

A. Mandate and concept of operarions 

7. The funclion of UNFICYP was originally defined 
by the Security Council in its resolution I86 (1964) in 
the following terms: 

“in the interest of preserving international peace and 
security, lo use its besl efforts IO prevent a recurrence 
of fighting and, as necessary, IO contribute to the 
maintenance and restoration of law and order and a 
return IO normal conditions”. 

That mandate, which was conceived in the context of the 
confrontation between the Greek Cypriot and Turkish 
Cypriot communities and between the Cyprus Govern- 
ment National Guard and the Turkish Cypriot fighters. 
has been repeamdly reaffirmed by the Council. mosl 
recently in hs resolution 559 (1984). In connection with 
111~ events that have occurred since I5 July 1974. the 
Council has adopted a number of resolutions, some of 
which have affected the functioning of UNFICYP and. in 
some cases, have required the Force to perform certain 
additional or modified funclions. relating in panicular lo 
maintenance of the cease-fire [S/14275 of I December 
1980. paw. ;1. 

8. Accordingly, UNFICYP has continued IO super- 
vise the cease-fire lines of the National Guard and of the 
Turkish and Turkish Cypriot forces and IO use its best 
efforts IO prevent a recurrence of fighting (see part DJ. II 
has also continued IO provide security for civilians 
engaged in peaceful activities in the area between the 
lines, in accordance with its normalization functions (see 
part 0. 

9. UNFICYP has continued IO UK itr bea~ efforts to 
dirbarge itr Rmeiion with regard to the seeurhy, welfare 
and well-being of the Greek Cyprio~r living in IIW nor&- 
empattoftbeirlafuJ(aeepmcCandO). 

IO. UNFICYP baa continued to visit, on a regufar 
baair. Turkisb Cypriota residing in UK so&. 

I I. In addition. LJNFICYP baa continued to auppon 
the relief operations co-ordinated by Abe United Nationa 
High Commiaaioner for Ref%geea (see rc*lon !V). II baa 
alao continued to discharge ccmin functiona banded over 
by the International Committee of Ihc Red Cross WRO 
at the lime of the withdrawal of its delegation from 
Cyprus in June 1977. 1 abould be noted III& with the 
advancing average age of the Greek Cypriot and Muon- 
be population in Ihe nortb. tbir work has tended to 
increase, panicularly with regard to mulrcal and welfare 
cases. 

0. Liaison md co-operadon 

12. UNFICYP has continued to emphasise the essen- 
tial requirement of till liaison and co-operation at all lev- 
els to enable it to carry out its role effectively. These 
efforir have been met with a positive rerponae from both 
sides. Liaison and co-operation between UNFICYP and 
the National Guard and between UNFICYP and the 
Turkish and Turkish Cypriot forces have been excellem 
at all levels during the reporting period. Liaison and co- 
opcrarion with the clviiian authorities of me Cyprus 
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Government and of the Turkish Cypriot community have 
also been very effectively maintained. 

C. Freedom of movement of UNFICYP 

13. UNFICYP has continued to enjoy freedom of 
movement in the south except for military restricted 
areas. In the north, guidelines established in April 1983 
and subsequently improved [S/15812 of I June 1983, 
para. 14] remain in effect. Efforts continue to expand 
the number of routes in the north open to UNFICYP 
traffic. 

D. Maintenance of the cease-&e 

14. The area between the cease-fire lines is kept 
under constant surveillance by UNFICYP through a sys- 
tem of 141 observation posts, 61 of which are now per- 
manently manned. Additional mobile and standing 
patrols were employed to provide increased presence in 
sensitive areas. High-powered binoculars and night-vision 
devices continue to be used to monitor the cease-fire lines 
on a continuous basis. 

15. The UNFICYP patrol track, which runs the 
length of the buffer zone, is essential to the capacity of 
the Force to monitor the cease-fire lines, resupply obser- 
vation posts and react promptly to incidents. In the past, 
UNFICYP experienced some difficulty in securing sup- 
port for the maintenance of the patrol track. During the 
reporting period, engineer support from British Army 
units was arranged, which made it possible to maintain 
the track in operating condition. 

16. During the period under review, the number of 
cease-fire violations was notably reduced. The frequency 
of shooting incidents decreased significantly, and there 
were no exchanges of fire between opposing forces. The 
number of temporary moves forward also decreased, and 
there was a further reduction in the number of attempts 
by both sides to construct new fortifications forward of 
the cease-fire lines or to improve existing positions. 
UNFICYP continued to be successful in restoring the 
status quo ante. 

17. During the period under review, new civilian 
construction projects close to the lines in Nicosia raised 
suspicions and were protested by the respective sides. 
Two projects, a Greek Cypriot school gymnasium and a 
Turkish Cypriot entertainment park on Roccas Bastion, 
were of particular concern. In each case, UNFICYP 
visited the sites and examined the plans, making recom- 
mendations for adjustments as appropriate. UNFICYP 
continues to monitor these and similar projects. 

18. In Nicosia, the troops of the two sides continue 
to be exposed to each other at dangerously close range, 
and UNFICYP has made proposals for the removal of the 
more provocative and exposed positions and the demili- 
tarization of the old city of Nicosia. Neither of these pro- 
posals has yet been accepted by the two sides. 

19. During the period under review, overflights of 
the United Nations buffer zone continued to occur and 
were protested in each case. Turkish Forces aircraft 
accounted for two incidents, and Turkish civilian aircraft, 
flying from or to Tymbou (Ercan) airfield accounted for 
six incidents. The Turkish Cypriot authorities continue to 
notify UNFICYP headquarters of air movements on their 

side. There were 12 overtlights from the south; the 
authorities informed UNFICYP tb,t the pilots have been 
warned to avoid ilying over the buffer zone. 

E. Maintenance of the status quo 

20. The cease-fire line extends to a length of 
approximately 180 kilometres from the Kokkina enclave 
and Kato Pyrgos on the ;?orth-west coast to the east coast 
south of Famagusta in the area of Dherinia. The total 
area between the lines, the width of which varies from 20 
metres to 7 kilometres, covers about 3 per cent of the 
land area of Cyprus and contains some of the island’s 
most valuable agricultural land. 

2 1. Disputes concerning the delineation of the cease- 
fire lines continued in certain areas, particularly in 
Nicosia. This was of considerable concern as any 
changes to the cease-fire lines, particularly where the two 
parties are so close to each other, could result in an esca- 
lation of tension. The UNFICYP policy that the forces 
of neither side should enter those areas remains effective. 

22. UNFICYP has continued openly to monitor the 
forces of both sides, since any build-up of forces or 
equipment on the island is of concern. The ability of 
UNFICYP to monitor such developments remains neces- 
sarily limited inasmuch as the UNFICYP plan of 
verification inspections of military forces [ibid., paru. 2.31 
has not yet been accepted by both sides. UNFICYP 
remains ready to implement such a procedure at short 
notice. 

F. Mines 

23. There were no incidents involving mines during 
the period covered by this report. UNFICYP continued to 
maintain the signs and barriers at known and suspected 
minefields. 

G. Humanitarian functions and normalisation 
of conditions 

24. UNFICYP has continued to discharge humani- 
tarian functions for the Greek Cypriots remaining in the 
north. Temporary visits to the south for family and other 
reasons continued on an ad hoc basis, arranged directly 
or through the good offices of UNFICYP. During the 
period under review, 520 Greek Cypriots visited the 
south for family and medical reasons. 

25. Throughout the reporting period, there has been 
no change in the situation involving children who attend 
schools in the south and wish to visit their parents or 
grandparents in the north [S/15149 of I June 1982, para. 

241. UNFICYP continued to use its good offices in an 
effort to improve the situation, unfortunately without 
significant results. During the Christmas and Easter holi- 
days, only children under the age of 13 were able to visit 
their parents in the Karpass. 

26. There were 10 permanent transfers of Greek 
Cypriots from north to south during the reporting period. 
The majority of these involved elderly people who went 
to live with relatives in the south. The number of Greek 
Cypriots residing in the north stands at 767. One TurJish 
Cypriot moved permanently from south to north in the 
period under review. UNFICYP has continued to verify 
that all transfers take place voluntarily. 



27. UNFICYP othcers. in performing humanitarian 
rasks in the north. huvc continued to intcrvicw. in 
prl\-;lte. Greek Cypriots residing thcrc. Such interviews 
inmlvc. in all CW!X. those Greek Cypriots who have 
applied for pcrnrtncnt transfer IO the south. 

18. The situation of the IWO Greek Cypriot prinrary 
schnols opcratinp in the north has remained csscntiully 
unchanged since 1982 [ihid.. ptrnr. ,761. The school in 
Rizoliarpasso now has 4 I pupils. 2nd the school in A)-ia 
Trias 19. 

29. Contacts between members of the Maronitc corn- 
munity residing on opposite sides of the cease-lire lincs 
continued IO be frequent. They enjoy considerable 
freedom of movement. and visits from the north IO the 
south and vice versia are frequent and arc arranged on an 
UJ 1~ basis. Three Maronites permanently transfcrrcd IO 
the south during the reporting Period. and the number of 
fviamnitcs residing in the north now st.mds at 366. 

30. Periodic visit\ by UNFICYP ollicials IO the 
Turkish Cypriots living in the south are continuing. and 
contacts arc maintained with their relatives in the north. 
During the lasl six months. 5 reunions. involving 20 pcr- 
sons. of setxarsted Turkish Cvoriot families were . 
arranged al the Ledra Palace Hole1 on an a~/ /WC basis 
under UNFICYP auspices and with the co-operation of 
the Cypriot Governm&t authorities. 

31. As part of II?; clforts IO promote a return IO 
normal conditions, UNFICYP has contmucd IV hcil- 

itate economic activity in the arud between the lines. 
UNFICYP has continued IO cncourapc farming. which it 
monitors ciarefull~. 

32. UNFICYP has continued lo expend considerable 
effort IO ensure that the water distribution system is fairly 
and efficiently opere~ed for the benefit of both communi- 
tii. Co-operation between the water eu1horities on both 
side6. thnntnh the nood office6 of UNFICYP. continue6 
lo k goody Me&6 t&en hy the eoppcr$roce66ing 
phi at Skouriotii in the 6outh W168.38 of 12 
brrrmbcr IW. porn. 34 hsve irtprov&l the qua&y of 
lb6 wrtet flowing nonh. UNPICYP will continue to mon- 
kar the 6llwii clo6ely. 

33. The iutti-mosquito 6pfaying programme ~66 agein 
m by UNFJCYP a&r con6ultoliot~ with bMh par- 
16. The spraying. which began on 19 March, is pro- 
gmring sedsfactorily and i6 6cheduled 10 end on I3 
Deermkr 1985. 

34. UNFICYP ha6 continued 10 carry out the 
6rr6ngement6 for the delivery of mail and Red Cm66 
N66age6 across Ibc cearc-fire line6 a6 well a6 the 
Iratufer of govemmcnr pensions and locial Jecurity 
benefits M eligible Turkinh CypriOt6 living in the north. 

35. UNFICYP aim distributed 27s lona of f(tiatuff6 
and other rcla1ed items provided by the Cyprus Govern- 
mesa and the Cyprus Red Cross III Greek Cypriots living 
in lhe north. 

36. UNFICYP has cominued IO provide emergency 
medical lrervice for civilians of both communitiez. includ- 
ing medical evacuation. The Force has alno escorted 
Turkish Cypriots IO hospit in rhe souih for treatment. 
Delivery of mcdiciner IO the Turkish Cypriot communitv 
has continued on u reguhr ba6is. and c&gency requesis 
fur medicines ar,‘ 111ci immedinlcly. 

III. MAINTI(HASU: OF LAW ANI) OWIXR 

37. The UNFICYP civiliun oolice IUNCIVPOLI con- 
tinues IO work in close co-of&lion with the Cypruh PO- 
lice and the Turkish Cypriot Police. UNCIVPOL contrih- 
UICS IO law and order hctwccn the cease-lirc lines and 
provides police scrviccs IO civiliuns who reside in vil- 
lugcs within that arcu. UNCIVPOL assists in the control 
of the movcmcnt of civilians in the arced between the 
lines. chcorts pcrsonk transferring from one side to the 
other and carries WI inquiricb into criminal conduct hav- 
ing intercommunal inipliuatirms. A nun&r of indcpen- 
dent inquiricb have hcen L’ompleled with the co-operation 
of the aurhoritiex of both communities. Three members of 
UNCIVPOL are stationed in Ihc mixed village of Pyla. 
whcrc they provide the police \crvice. 

3X. UNCIVPOL distrihutcs .\twial wclf:drc and pcn- 
Gon payments IO Greek Cypriots in northern Cyprus und 
continue5 to monitor the wclfarc of Greek Cypriot!. in the 
north und of Turkish C)~~iots livin, in the south. II is 
aho rehponsihlc Ibr the payment of pension5 IO Turkish 
Cypriots or dcpendanl.\ who rcbide in the north and whu 
wcrc formcrl) employed in the south. 

Iv. HI-wasrt-\aI:\s ASSISTA!NIi PROKRAHML 

39. The United Nations High Commissioner for 
Refugee> has continued, al my rcqucsi. to assist the dis- 
placed and needy persons in the island in his capacity as 
Co-ordinalor of United Nations Humanitarian Assistance 
for Cyprus. The I985 programme provides for $7.5 mil- 
lino 10 finance 22 projects. This programme. which is 
co-ordinated by ~h&Cyprua Red C&s Society, involves 
participation in the construction of a general hospital, the 
overseas procurement of equipment and supplies for 1he 
health. education and agricultural xtors. as well as pro- 
fessional Iraining. 

40. UNFICYP has continued IO .rur@r~ the Co- 
ordin6tofL wi6tnnce progremme by delivering agricul- 
tural, cducmional and medical equipment. A total of 243 
ton6 of 6upplic6 wa6 delivered during ibe period under 
review tbrougb UNFKYP faciliGc6. 

41. Joint activities between tbe Greek Cypriot and rhe 
Turkish Cypriot communities in 1be framework of ongo- 
ing projeca. ossistcd by the Unired Ntuionr Development 
Programme (IJNDP). continued throughout I& period 
under review. After three years of wcce66ful intercom- 
munal co-oP6ralion in promoting tbe raliofml develop- 
ment of ;hc ci1y of Nicosia in a jointly-planned maIvKr. 
the final report on the first phnre of lhc UNDP-6pomored 
Nicosia Master Plan wa6 handed to the relevant authori- 
ties of both communitien at a joint meeting on I8 January 
1985. thir report set6 oul the framework for the cily’s 

development IO the year 2000. Work on tbe 6econd phase 
of the Master Plan, begun in August 1984. is well under 
way on both sides. International consultants have been 
working in the areas of urban finance. traffic manage- 
ment. conrrvation and urban design. in order IO prepare 
detailed physical and investment plans for the city. Sem- 
inars have been held at the Ledra Palace Hotel by these 
consultants in their areas of special competence. in which 
interested professionals of the two communities also par- 
ticipated. 

42. UNDP has continued IO perform co-ordination 
and liaison fcncticms in connection with stage If or’ the 
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Nicosia sanitary sewerage and domestic water supply 
project funded by the European Community and the 
European Investment Bank. The work, which includes the 
laying of pipes across the buffer zone, is proceeding 
ahead of schedule and will provide vastly improved sani- 
tary facilities and home water connections to both sides 
in Nicosia. UNFICYP provides liaison and military 
escorts for the work done in the buffer zone. 

43. The joint UNDP handicrafts training project pro- 
gressed satisfactorily, and the World Food Programme 
has continued to provide food for some 22,000 school- 
children and persons in social welfare institutions on both 
sides. 

V. FINANCIAL ASPECTS 

44. Should the Security Council decide to extend the 
mandate of UNFICYP for a turther period of six months 
beyond 15 June 1985, the additional cost to the Organiza- 
tion of maintaining the Force, assuming continuation of 
its existing strength and responsibilities, would amount to 
approximately $14 million as detailed below: 

UNFICYP COSTEST~MATEBYMAJORCATECORYOFESPENSE 
(7?KJusands of us d@llnrs) 

Opercltional cosrs incurred by the United Notions 
Movement of contingents ______.....,................................. 
Operational expenses ___.._........_._.......... ____... _.__. __________ __ 
Rental of premises . . ..__.......................... . . . . . . 
Rations ___._........_._...____ _______. ..,._.___. .._. . . . ..__. _____. ____ 
Non-milirary personnel, salaries, travel. etc. .._................ 
Miscellaneous and conringencies ___________._......_.. .._...... 

TOTAL I 

169 
1 265 

799 
764 

2 175 
200 

5 372 

Reimbursemenr of e.rtra costs of Governments providing 
contingents 
Pay and allowances _________._..,_____.................................. 7 500 
Contingent-owned equipment . . .._.....__________.................... 995 
Death and disability . . . . . .._______................................. IO0 

TOTAL II 8 595 

GRANDTOTAL 13 967 

45. The figures above do not reflect the full cost of 
the operation. They exclude, in particular, the regular 
cost that would be incurred by the troop contributors if 
their contingents were servinb at home (i.e. regular pay 
and allowances and normal expenses for mat&-iel), as 
well as such extra costs as they have agreed to absorb. 
The troop-contributing Governments have informed me 
that the costs absorbed by them are of the order of $36.2 
million for a six-month period. 

46. Voluntary contributions from Governments are 
required to finance the cost to the Organization of main- 
tainii the Force. Such contributions have consistently 
fallen short of expenditure, causing a growing deficit in 
the UNFICYP Special Account. As a result, the claims of 
the troop-contributing countries have been met only 
through June 1978. Including some $4.6 million in volun- 
tary contributions that have been pledged but not yet 
received, the deficit in the UNFICYP Special Account 
will amount to approximately $128.7 million as of 15 
June 1985, an increase of $6.8 million during the six- 
month period ending on that date. 

VI. OBSERVATIONS 

47. During the last six months, UNFICYP has con- 
tinued to perform its important functions of supervising 
the cease-fire, maintaining calm and promoting peaceful 
civilian activities in the area between the lines, in accord- 
ance with its mandate. In carrying out its tasks, the Force 
has benefited from the co-operation extended to it by 
both sides. 

48. The continued presence oi‘ UNFICYP remains 
indispensable in helping to maintain calm on the island 
and in creating the conditions in which the search for a 
peaceful settlement can best be pursued. I therefore 
recommend to the Security Council that it extend the 
mandate of UNFICYP for a further period of six months. 
In accordance with established practice, I have under- 
taken consultations on this matter with the parties con- 
cerned and I shall inform the Council of their outcome as 
soon as they have been completed. 

49. At the same time, I must convey to the Council 
my continuing concern about the increasingly difficult 
financial situation of UNFICYP. As I have reported 
above, the deficit in the UNFICYP Special A.reount is 
expected to exceed $128 million by 15 June 1985, an 
increase of more than‘ $6 million during the last six- 
month period alone. The troop-contributing countries 
have been reimbursed only through June 1978 for claims 
which cover only a fraction of the costs incurred by 
them. The deepening deficit thus places an ever heavier 
burden on these countries, and they have recently 
reiterated to me their deep concern at the worsening 
situation. 

50. On 18 February 1985, I appealed again [S/17032 
uf 1.5 March 19851 to all States Members of the United 
Nations or of the specialized agencies to make voluntary 
contributions to UNFICYP, in accordance with the terms 
of Security Council resolution 186 (1964). So far, only 
six States have made pledges or contributions in respect 
of the six-month period ending on 15 June, amounting 
to some $1.6 million as compared to expenditures for 
that period of $13.9 million. Since the ongoing cost of 
UNFICYP to the Organization as well as the accumu- 
lated deficit must be financed through voluntary contribu- 
tions, I once again appeal to all States to make every effort 
to contribute to this important peace-keeping operation 
of the United Nations. 

51. I take this opportunity to express my appreciation 
to the Governments contributing troops and civilian po- 
lice to UNFICYP for their steadfast support and for 
shouldering the heavy financial burden this entails. I also 
wish to express my gratitude to the Governments making 
financial contributions to this important peace-keeping 
operation of the United Nations. 

52. In concluding, I wish to express my appreciation 
to my Acting Special Representative. Mr. James Holger, 
to Major-General Guenther Grcindl. the Force Corn- 
mander, and to the ofiicers and men and women of 
UNFICYP and its civilian staff, who have continued to 
discharge with exemplary efhciency and dedication the 
important and difficult responsibilities entrusted to thctn 
by the Security Council. 
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DOCUMENT .S/l7227/ADD.l 

I. cilHlI) lnwcw OF THC SI*‘KlrrAHu-GliNliK~l. 

1. During the period under review. I pursued the 
mission of gond olficcs cntrusfed to the Secretary-Ccncral 
in resolution 367 (1975) and continued in lubscqucnt 
resolutions. most recently in resolution 559 (1984). 

2. In my report of 12 December 1984 IS/16858[. I 
gave an account of the developments which Ird to the 
convening of the joint high-lcvcl meeting at United 
Nations Hcadquartcrs from 17 IO 20 January 1985. As I 
inlbrmcd the Council in my report of 2 February (.S/ 
/685X/Aclcl.2I. the Turkish Cypriot side stated at that 
meeting that it accepted the draft agrccmcnt contained in 
the documentation which I had prcscntcd. while the 
Greek Cypriot side staled that, in conformity with its 
understanding. it acccptcd the documentation as a basis 
for negotiations. and had come to the joint high-lcvcl 
mcctinp with a view to having constructive and meaning- 
ful negotiations. Dcbpitc thib situation. I remained con- 
vinced. given their rcspcctivc positions on the substance 
of the documentation. that the pap which had persisted 
for so long had ncvcr hecn bu narrow. II wd> therefore 
csscntial to prescrvc and build upon the important pro- 
grcbs that had been made prior IO the joint high-lcvcl 
meeting. I addrcsscd an appeal to both hides. which I 
rcitcratcd on numerous ocrasions during the following 
months. to avoid any action which would make our task 
more dilticult and might detract from our ohjectivc. 

3. Following contacts with the two sides, I decided to 
concentrdtc my C%XIS on overcoming the difficulties 
which had arisen during the January meeting, while 
preserving the substance of the documentation. and I so 
informed the leaders of the two communities. Towards 
this end. 1 incorporated the components of the docttmen- 
tatiott into a single consolidated draft agreement. 
endeavoured to bring greater clarity to its various ele- 
men& and devksed possible procedural arrangements for 
he follow-up Iction. 

4. In oruer to further this process. on I I March 
1985. I met with President Kyprianou at his request in 
Geneva. In that meeting I sought IO ascertain his views 
on the consolidated draft agreement. including the 
clafiticarions of its various clcmenls and the possible pro- 
ccdural arrangements. Likewise. Foreign Minister laco- 
YOU edme to Oman to meet with me on 3 April. 

5. Upon receiving an attirmative reply from the 
Greek Cypriot side. I wrote to Mr. Dcnkln+ on I? April 
19X5 11, inform him of the status of m)- etlilrts and &ghl 

the views of the Turkish Cypriot side. In the contacts that 
followed, Mr. Dcnktaq stated lhac. owing to the rcferm- 
dum and elections which his community intended lo con- 
duct during May and June IYXS. the Turkish Cvpriot side 
wax not in a position to cngagc in huhatantivc &cuGms 
until that process was complcied. 

violated United Nations resolutions on Cyprus. in partic- 
ular Security Council resolutions 541 (1983) and 550 
(1984). The Turkish Cypriot side maintained that it had 
the right to engage in such a process, and that this would 
not hinder prospects for a federal solution to the Cyprus 
problem, to which it remained committed [S/17/981. On 
6 May. my spokesman scated that the United Ntrlions. as 
rcafiirmcd hy the Council. recognizes no Cypriot State 
other than the Republic of Cyprus. and that therefore the 
Secretary-General cannot condone any development or 
action which is at variance with that position. 

7. With regard to the Commilrec on Missing Persons 
in Cyprus. I appointed. effective 28 April 1985. Mr. Paul 
Wur% of Swi&and to succeed the iate Claude Pilloud 
as the third member of the Committee. Mr. Wurth was 
selected by the International Commirtee of the Red Cross 
with the agreement of both sides [S/16858. puru. 531. 
The Committee on Missing Persons is now once again 
complete and is expected IO resume its work this month. 

II. OBSERVATIONS 

8. Despite the outcome of the January meeting. I 
remain convinced that an agreement is within reach. My 
approach since January has taken into account the fact 
that the Turkish Cypriot side had agreed lo the documen- 
tation: and I therefore assumed that iI would wish to 
preserve what had been achieved and stand by its accep- 
tance, provided the other side also agreed. As I have 
reported above. the outcome of my subsequent efforts Lo 
overcome the obstacles which had stood in the way of the 
acceptance of the documentation by the Greek Cypriot 
\idc has since been positive. The Turkish Cypriot side 
has not yet made known its position on the efforts I have 
undertaken since January. and I am awaiting its response. 

9. in order to create an atmosphere that is conducive 
to progress. it is important that both sides refrain from 
making public sta(ements that are 81 variance with the 
positions they have taken in the context of my mission of 
good ofks. Such s~tements only contribute to the cycle 
of distrust and increase the danger of the two sides 
reverting lo mutually irreconcilable attitudes. 

IO. Even though I am non as yes “ble (0 report to the 
Council that the two sides have reached an agreement. I 
believe Ihat Ihe substance of Ihe documentaGon which has 
been worked out during the past ten months of strenuous 
effort repre.znts the formula most likely 10 lead 10 a just 
and lasting solttGon to the Cyprus problem. Provided 
both side? manifest the necessary good will and co- 
opration. an agreement can be reached without fur&r 
delay-. I rh. reforc intend 111 intensify my diplomatic action 
in Ihe coming weeks. and would welcome the support of 
all those who are interested in such an outcome. 

DDCCMENT W7227fADD.2 

In nr) rcp>rt of 31 Ma) 1YKS [S:/7237. pcmt. 481. I 
recommended thar the Sccuritl- Council should extend rhc 
mandate l,f the l!nitcd Natrunb Peace-keeping Force in 
Cvpru* I:lr a lurthcr period of *ix months. and I indi- 
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cated that I would report to the Council on my consulta- cxtcnsion. The Government of Turkey has indicarcd. as 
tions with the parties conccrncd on the subject as soon as has the Turkish Cypriot community. that it is not in a 
possible. I wish to inform the Cotmcil that the Govern- position to accept the 1~x1 of the draft resolution con- 
ment of Cyprus as well as the Governments of Greece tained in document 317266. hut that its stand will bc 
and the ttnited Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern cxpoundcd at the meeting of the Security Council (591.~1 
Ireland have indicated their concurrence in the proposed ntectin.if] 

DOCUMENT S/17228 

Letter dated 30 May 1985 from the representative of Egypt 
to tb President of the Security Council 

[ Uri.@d: English 1 
130 Mu! 19851 

Upon instructions from my Government, I have the honour to request au urgent 
meeting of the Security Council on the continued escalation of violence involving the 
ctvliian population in and around Beirut, affecting the safety and security of the Palcs- 
tinians in the refugee camps. 

(Sign4 Ahmcd T. KHALII. 
Pt-rmonent Represmtutive qf Egypt 

to the United Nations 

DOCUMENT Sl17229+ 

Letter dated 29 May 1985 from the representative of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland 
to the Secretary-General 

1 Ori~incd: Ett~/i.rh 1 
130 Mu.v 19851 

I have the honour to refer to the letter of 16 May 1985 
from the. Minister for External Relations and Worship of 
Argentina [S/f 71 !%j about the opening of the new airpon 
at Mount Pleasant in fhe Falkland Islands an& on instruc- 
tioas from my Government. to state the following. 

This airport has a dual civil and military ruk. II has 
from Ihe firsl been planned 10 contribute signiRciintly to 
the future economic development of the Islands. as well 
ss improving our capacity to reinforce the Islands in an 
emergency. should that be neecssory. 

The United Kingdom Government has wnsistendy 
sough1 better relations with Argenlirta. But it remains 
determined as well to fulfil its clear commitments to the 
Falkland Islanders under the Charter of the United 
Nations and the United Nations Covenant on Civil and 
Political Rinhts [General Assembly resolution 2200.4 
KX/)J. The-pcopk of the Falkland Is:ands suffered a 
Waumatic invasion and military occupation only three 
years ago. Not surprisingly. they expect the administering 
Power to defend them against any renewed attack. The 
construction of a new airport, suitable for use by modern 
wide4odie.i jets. is a necessary element in the United 
Kingdom Government’s policy of deterring aggression 
and of providing for the defence of the Islands againsc 
attack. The United Kingdom’s forces arc maintained at 
the minimum level necessary to fulfil this defensive mis- 

sion. They threaten no one. Indeed. their presence 
contributes to peace and security in the region. 

Mount pleasan! Airport will also meet the needs 
identified in Lord Shaekleton’s mic s&liea of 1976 
and 1982 for better communicalii with the outside 
world and. in pa~~ieular, improved air scrvicea. From the 
begimdng it will be used by civilian pPdsensers travelling 
on internal Ilights and on flights to and from Britain. 
When completed. it will be available for commercial 
operators wishing to establish external air services. 

The Argentine Foreign Minister refers to United King 
dam Government expenditure on Ihe Falklands. But his 
letter ignores the facl that the major part of the costs to 
which he refers are the cost of the operation to recover 
the Falkland islands and ti coat of replacing equipment 
lost in the conflict. of which the ouroo~ was to enable 
the Falkland Islanders to live agaii &kr a Government 
of their own choosing. The United Kingdom Secretary of 
State for Defence, Mi. He&tine. made-plain at the &n- 
ing ceremony of Mount Pleasant Airport on I2 May that 
ir is not and has never been the United Kingdom 
Govemmenr’s intention 10 fortify the Islands or establish 
them as a “strategic” base, and [hat there was no North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization dimension to our involve- 
ment there. 

The Argentine Foreign Minister’s letter purported to 
quote a statement by a British Minister suggesting that 
there would be no significant reduction in the number of 
troops currently stationed in the Falkland Isla:ds. I lus is 
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a blatant misrepresentation of statements made by Minis- 
tcrs of the United Kingdom Government in Parliament. 

The United Kingdom Government’s statement on the 
defence estimates. published on I May 1985. reported 
that there had already been a steady reduction in forces 
in the Falkland Islands over the pasr year. British Minis- 
ters have consistently stated that once the airport is fully 
operational it should be possible to reduce still further the 
number of permanently-stationed forces on the Islands. 

The Argentine Foreign Minister accuses the United 
Kingdom of violating commilmenls it has undertaken 
within the inter-American framework and of introdxing 
nu&ar weapons into the South Atlantic. WC assume this 
to be a reference to the obligations the United Kingdom 
has undertaken under the Additional Protocols to the 
Treaty of Tlatelolco.” which Argentina has not ratified. 
lt is the long-standing practice of nuchzar-weapon Slates. 
for reasons of security and safety. neither to contirm nor 
deny the presence or absence of nuclear weapons in any 
location at any particular time. However. the United 
Kingdom Government has at all times complied. and will 
continue to comply, with iIs obligations under the Addi- 
nonal Protocols: 

First. in nor deploying nuclear weapons in territories 
for which the United Kingdom is internationally responsi- 
ble within the Treaty’s zone of application, which include 
the Falkland Islands; 

Secondly. in not deploying such weapons in the terri- 
tories for which the Treaty is in force. 

The United Kingdom Government regrets the Argen- 
tine Foreign Minister’s graruitious references IO 
Antarctica. in relation to which the two Governments 
maintain working relations within the framework of the 
Antarctic Treaty system. The Falkland islands do not lie 
within the area of application of the Treaty. There is. 
moreover, no foundation whatsoever for the assertion that 
Ihe aims of ~hc Unid Kingdom in the Falkland Islands 
or in Antarctica are incompatible with British obligations 
under the Antarctic Treaty.” British stations in the 
Antarctic, like Argentine stations, have recently been 
inspected under the terms of article VII of the Antarctic 
l’rea~y by the Government of the United States. No 
activity has been found at any of these stations that is 
inconsistent with the putposes and principles of the 
Antarctic Treaty. 

The Argentine Foreign Minister concludes his letter by 
repealing that the United Kingdom should agree IO nego- 
tiate on the sovereignty of the Falkland Islands. South 
Georgia and the South Sandwich Islands. and attempts lo 
argue that there is an obligation in this sense under the 
Charter of the United Nations. The United Kingdom 
Government’s uttitude is wholly consistent with the provi- 
sions of the Charter. II is a misrepresentation of the 
Charter to SUP-VSI that the obligation to seek solutions by 
peaceful mcdns requires that. irrespective. of the cir- 
cumstanccs. recourse must be had. solely or even pri- 
marily, .o negotiations. The United Kingdom is commit- 
red lo the peaceful settlement of international disputes. 
We were negotiating on the very subject of sovereignty 
when Argentina launched its brutal invasion of the 
Islands in 1982. The United Kingdom cannot ignore 
those tragic events. nor can the present Government of 
Argentina eSape their consequences. 

The United Kingdom Government wishes to achieve 
the restoration of more normal relations with ;‘Lrgentina. 
II recognizer. of course. that Britain and Argentina hold 
dicerent positions on rhe questions of sovereignty over 
the Falkland Islands. If direct talks are nor to founder ai 
Ihc OUIXI on the issue thai divides us. it will be essential 
that they do not address the sovereignty issue. 

We have made a sustained effort 10 restore bilateral 
relarions with Argentina on a realisric basis. Earlier this 
year WC lransnlillcd the latest in a series of messages 
through the protecting powers. Once again we put for- 
ward prxrical steps that would enable confidence to be 
rcslored beiween Britain and Argentina. The Government 
of Argentipit has noi yet replied to rhat message. The 
United Kingdom Government looks forward to a con- 
structive response. avoiding pre-conditions that prevent 
direct talks taking place. and seeking instead through dis- 
cussion of specific subjects IO move towards reconcilia- 
lion between our two countries. 

I request that this letter be given tbe same distribution 
as that from the Minister for External Relations and 
Worship of Argentina. 

(Signed) J. A. Tnobtson 
Permanenr Representative of the 

United Rin@hnn of Great Brirain and Northern Ireland 
to the United Nations 

DOCUMENT S/17230 

Letter dated 30 May 1985 from the representative of Iraq fo #he Secrefarg-Cenerol 

I Original: Arabic] 
[30 Ml7.r 1983 

On instructions from my Government. I have the 
honour IO refer to the successive Ictters concerning pris- 

including the letrcrs dated 2 and 23 May 198.2 [S//7/44 
tmrd S/I 72 I6j. 

oners of war thdi the representalive of the Islamic Rcpub- 
ii’ of Iran has made it his custom lo address to you. 

Thr hpcie: &j,c~!syc in crn,‘:n” _.._. t. I d.̂ _.. zrd in . . . ..L.,..#*,* ..V.,S *c,,c,* 
requesting their distrihulion is ho serve propapandistic 
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purposes through self-praise of the Iranian regime’s posi- 
tion and to release mendacious rind spurious statements 
against Iraq in a desperate attempt to distort the facts. 

You know that Iraq has so far handed over to Iran. in 
bttches, a number of Iranian prisoners, some with 
reciprocation and some without reciprocation, through the 
International Committee of the Red Cross (ICRCJ and in 
implementation of the Geneva Conventions of 1949, as 
follows: 

Handing over of 40 Iranian prisoners on 25 August 
1981, in exchange for 45 Iraqi prisoners; 

Handing over of 37 Iranian prisoners on I5 December 
1981, without reciprocation; 

Handing over of 32 Iranian prisoners on 30 April 
1983. in exchange for 32 Iraqi prisoners; 

Handing over of I90 Iranian prisoners on 29 January 
1984. without reciprocation; 

Handing over IO0 Iranian prisoners on 20 October 
1984, without reciprocation: 

Handing over of 30 Iranian prisoners on 27 May l9g5. 
without reciprocation. 

In addition to the foregoing, Iraq has recently under- 
taken to inform the ICRC otlicially of its intention to 
hand over 89 Iranian prisoners. without reciprocation, 
over the next few days. 

These established facts are the strongest proof that the 
claim made by the lrsnien authorities that they have 
released lraai orisoners of war in a unilateral manner and 
without reciprocation is just another of the well-knotin 
forms of deception engaged in by those authorities. and 
one in which they have begun to believe. 

I request you to have this letter circulated as a docu- 
ment of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Riyadh M. S. AL-QAYSI 
Permunent Represtwtutive of Iruy 

to the Uflitrd Nuticm 

DOCUMENT S/17231 

Letter dated 31 May 1985 from the representative of the Lao People’s Democratk Republic 
to the President of the Security Council 

On instructions from my Government and further to 
my earlier letters concerning the aggression against, and 
occupation of, a portion of Lao territory in Sayaboury 
province by Thai ultra-rightist troops and a whole series 
of acts of provocation committed hy those troops, I have 
tbe honour to inform you of the following: 

I. On 25 April 198% the ap&esman of the Lao Min- 
istry of Foreign Affairs issued a statement (ormex) con- 
cerning the recurrence of acts of aggression committed 
on 3. 9. 14. 18 pnd 22 April aa&st the Lao Pe@e’s 
fkt&ratk Replwi in rh; r&n of Rane May, Rane 
Kattg pad Rarte Savang. in Paklay distrkt, and in other 
dist&ta of Sayahour$ province by Thai ultra-rightist 
troops,whkhcausedsariousmat&aldamageandkasof 
human life among the civilii population. 

2. The Ciovemment of tbe Lao People’s Democratic 
Republic categorically denies the shu&ous accusations 
nude a&m it in the statement issued on 7 hlay 1985 by 
the Mkstry for Foreign Affairs of Thailand and 
expretuea its acorn for those base manoeuvres which are, 
in fact, aimed at camouflaging the criminal activities of 
Thai ultra-rightist circles directed against the Lao 
People’s Democratic Republic. Moreover. these 
manoeuvres will no longer deceive anyone, for interna- 
tional public opinion is well informed and is fully aware 
of the causes of the deterioration in Lao-Thai relations 
and the obstacles to their improvement. 

3. It will be recalled that under pressure fmm its 
allies and domestic and international public opinion. the 
Thai Government. acting under duress and to the anger 
of the Thai ultra-rightist circles. was obliged to announce 
before the tlnired Nations General Assembly, on 2 
October 19&Q? the withdrawal of its troops from three 

[Originul: French 1 
131 May 19851 

Lao villages. Despite this official announcement. how- 
ever, Thai ultra-rightist troops continue to occupy certain 
positions inside Lao territory, near the three villages. and 
to maintain a permanent situation of tension there. 

4. The foregoing can he proved by recalling and 
mentioning the following facts: 

(to oa24Novembcrw84,theL?oGovernmeMpro- 
posed to the Thai Oovcmmem that the negotiations unila- 
terally broken off by tbe Tbai aide should he resumed. 
with a view to settling the pending question of the three 
villages, but on 3 (kermkr 1984. the Thai Covemment 
purely and simply rem that proposal. stating that the 
negotiations had been terminated and that there was 
nothing more to net&ate. Since then. Thai troops have 
conGaIly been coLmitting acts of provocation’against 
the Lao People% Democratic Republic. as noted in the 
successive statements by the ti Minister of Foreign 
Affairs. the last of which was issued on 25 April 1985. 

(h) On I8 May 1985. at ahout 2 p.m.. two gunboalr 
of the Thai river police, each with three frontier guards 
on board. deliberately entered Lao terrirorial waters and 
one of them landed twice on the Lao bank of the 
Mekong, in Hat Sayfong district, Vientiane prefecture. 
about IO kilometres upstream from the capital. One of 
the frontier guards left the boat and committed acts of 
violence against a village woman who was drawing water 
from the river. 

Ir) On 19 May. another Thai river police boat once 
again violated Lao territorial waters near another village 
in the same district and caused a panic among the vil- 
lagers who were bathing in the river. 

These latest hostile acts of the Thai extremist trcrlps 
were also the suhJect trt a memorandum deiivcrcd itr ikC 
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Royal Embassy of Thailand in Vientianc by the Lao Min- 
istry of Foreign Affairs on 21 May 1985. 

5. The Thai Government has often proclaimed its 
so-called policy of peaceful coexistence with its neigh- 
bours. However. it must first succeed in controlling and 
disciplining the ultra-rightist elements who have no hesi- 
tation about selling the independence of Thailand and the 
better interests of the Thai people to the highest bidders. 
The Government of the Lao People’s Democratic Repub- 
lic, for its part, cannot be satisfied with words alone, but 
awaits actual deeds on the part of the Thai authorities. 

6. Laos is a small country, but the Lao people. who 
together with the other peoples of lndo-China made enor- 
mous sacrifices and shed much blcod over a period of 
more than 30 years in their national liberation struggle 
for genuine independence, are very jealous of their 
independence. which was so dearly acquired. and will not 
allow anyone lo infringe upon il. 

7. Furthermore, Laos, which has been classified as a 
least developed country by the United Nations. has other 
developmen tasks IO carry out which are far more 
important than seeking a quarrel with its neighbours and 
leas1 of all with Thailand. with which it has certain eth- 
nic. linguistic and cultural affinities. All that Laos, as a 
vicrim of aggression and occupation by Thailand. desires 
is that 1he aggressors and occupiers should withdraw 
completely and for ever from its territory. return the vil- 
lagers taken IO Thailand by force, compensate the local 
population for the losses caused by their misdeeds, and 
m-establish in the sector the normal situation which 
existed before their aggression. 

8. II is only by scrupulously respecting the 1979 join1 
Lao-Thai communiques. and in particular by having the 
courage IO assume their own responsibilities and retum- 
ing to the negotiating table to settle peacefully the 
question of tire three villages. as proposed by the 
Covemment of the Lao People’s Democratic Republic. 
that the Thai Government can prove its good faith and 
sincerity to the international community. 

I also have the honour to transmit to you. annexed 
hereto. the text of the statement on the same matter 
issued by the spokes.tnan of the Lao Ministry of Foreign 
Affairs on 25 April 1985. 

I should be grateful if you would have the text of this 
letter and that of the aforementioned statement circulated 
as a document of the Security Council. 

(SignedI Kitheng Vtxmrv 
Permanennr Representative 

CJ~ the Lao People’s Democratic Republic 
m the United Nations 

ANNEX 

.4Ialrmenl made MI 25 April 1985 by Ibe spokesman for Ibr MInIstry 
of ~w&In AflaIrs of the Leo t’eaplr’s Ikmocralk Republk 

Since early April lY85 unlil now. the ullra-rightist reaclionaries in 
Thai ruling circles have inrensitkd their hoslik and treacherous 
nwnoeuvres against lhe Leo People:\ Democratic; Republic. In order to 
camouflage these manoeuvres. the have compleroly fabricared all kinds 
of slanderous and defamatory stories against Laos. In facet. il is they 
who have slepped up the criminal ~~1s in the vicinhy of the three Lao 
villages in Paklay disrrlcr. and in certain other villages in Sayaboury 
province. 

On 3 April. ixlwcen 4 p.m. and 7 p.m.. the Thai soldiers who con- 
linuc IO occupy Ihe outskins of Ihe three Lao villages pootlded these 
villagea intensely with heavy artillery. in Particular Ihe high ground of 
Phou How and the southern pan of Bane May. causing the local popu- 
lation serious marerisl damage. The Thai soldiers also infibraled lhese 
bind villages IO engage in espionage but were immediately repulsed by 
regional forces and the local population. 

On 9 April, Le Thai ultra.righdsrs sent a group of soldiers to lay an 
ambush against the population and the regional forces of these three vil- 
lages. bw they were vigorously repulsed by the latter. 

On 14 April, lhe Thai soldiers threw M.79 grenades and Rred M-16 _ - . 
auromatic weapons at the Lao population working peacefully in lhc 
ficlds in Muann Mo c(unn~unc in Kenrhao district. killing o* ~rwm .- _. .-. 
and wounding i4 others. They also sent their spies lo engage in subver- 
sivc activilics against the inhabilanls of Ihi% commune. 

On 18 April. lhe Thai soldiers infiltrated Bane May commune in Pak- 
lay district and mhof at Lao peasants engaged in producrion work. killing 
one and woundin:. a number of others. 

Worse still. on 22 April. between IO a.m. and 12.30 p.m.. Ihe Thai 
on&. acupying high ground on Ihe outskirlr of the lhree Lao villages 
in Paklaj- diarict. savagely pounded Bane May. Bane Kang and Bane 
Savanp and their outrkins and even sent infantry unils 10 attack these 
villages. killing one civilian and sounding a number of ofhers and 
inflicling heavy material losses on the Lao inhabiranrs. The population 
and Lc Lao regional armed forces also repulsed these unils. 

All these facts show clearly rhal Ihe Thai ultra-rightists have ye! lo 
abandon the plan of hostility of the Beijing hegemonirls. are pursuing 
their unfriendly policy against lhe Lao People’s Democralic Republic 
and refuse 10 serlle rhe problem of dw three LPO village peacefully. 
NM only have they nor withdrawn uompl*ely from Ihe oulskirlr of lhe 
three Lao villages. in acconknce wiIh lk undemking gi!$5n lo LbS 
United Narknn by the Thai Governour in October 1% bul Ihe 
Tki traps cordinue to occupy them. (omcairtg termion then awl regw 
lsrly conuniaing crimer agalw rhe Ia pogaI*lon of thev viltspr md 
ofoIherarasinSey&mtryprovincr.Thwruwiowlyin~~ 
sPvmlgtiiy mid lmlmrlal iawgricy of tam cd fks joii ta-Ttui 
communiqh rigaal in 1979. run eoumer 10 the uplmIia* of ti fhi 
and ta pmplcr- who winh to tlle in pace, Ilagrarnly viol8ic the Chcr- 
wr of ~bc IJniIed Nations and thereby seriwsly lhrca?n pwe and Iu- 
bilily in South-Eau Asia. 

Tk Lao Mititer lw Foreign Affairs IIrm?gly -Lkxccu 
and dvtmmcb thpl ttw ukrwightkl ractionarks within the circler *r&J- 
ing pawn in Bangkok immediiwly end all &se vik activities. with- 
draw their wqs complncly from tknc LSO villages. walk Ihe LSO 
inhablomr deponed to Thailand b return horn. pay corn~ion 10 
Ihe LPO popuaion for lhc mar*rird damitge and lossa of huna life. 
nornullzc rbe ritualion in the three villages and restore it to Ihm pr+ 
railing prior LD 6 Jura 1984. rrupoloosly mprn Ibe Ioverrifly and 
t.mirorial integrity of Laos and morn 10 the ngoriaring ti to 9eHlc 
the probkm of the three villages peacefully. Chherwise. Ihey ala* will 
be entirely rcqmnaible for the unfortunate coneqwmxs of lair 1cII. 



DOCUMENT S/17233* 

Letter dated 31 May 1985 from the representative of Argentina to the Secretary-General 

I have the honour to transmit to you the attached copy 
of resolution CP/RES. 426 of the Permanent Council of 
the Organization of American States entitled “Concern at 
the establishment by the United Kingdom of military 
installations on the Falkland Islands (Malvinas)“. That 
resolution was adopted without objection on 30 May 
1985. 

I should like to request that this letter and its annex be 
distributed urgently as a document of the General Assem- 
bly and of the Security Council, and brought to the atten- 
tion of the Special Committee on the Situation with 
regard to the Implementation of the Declaratinn on the 
Granting of Independence to Colonial Countries and Peo- 
pies. 

(Signed) Victor E. BEAUGE 
Charge’ d ‘affaires a.i. 

of the Permanent Mission of Argentina 
to the United Nations 

ANNEX 

Resolution CPIRES. 426 entitled “Concern at the establishment by 
the United Kingdom of military installations on the Falkland 
Islands (Malvinas)” adopted at Washington on 30 May 1985 by 
the Permanent Council of the Organization of American States 

Having regard m: 
The presentation made to this Permanent Council on 15 May 1985 by 

the Minister for External Relations and Worship of the Argentine 
Republic which: 

(a) Denounces the situation created in the South Atlantic by the 
existence of military infmstructure, installations and equipment, includ- 
ing a strategic airport, set up by the United Kingdom of Great Britain 

*Circulated under the double symbol A/40/349-S/17233. 

and Northern Ireland on the Falkland Islands (Malvinas), which 
threatens the peace and security of the region: 

(h) Affirms that the construction of a strategic base near lo the 
American continent in the South Atlantic will turn this area. which has 
until now been protected from international tensions world-wide, into a 
field for preparations by the great Powers; 

(L’) Reiterates Argentina’s readiness to resume the negotiation, 
requested by the General Assemblies of the Organization of American 
States and the United Nations in order to tind a peaceful solution IO thv 
sovereignty dispute and their other ditferences on this question as coon 
as possible: 

The fact that a situation which has affected and still affects seriously 
the peace and security of the American continent persists in the South 
Atlantic area, within the security region deliygd in article 4 of the 
Inter-American Treaty of Reciprocal Assistance, 

Cmsidering: 
The non-compliance with resolutions 595 (X11-0182). 669 (X111-0183) 

and 700 (XV-0184) of the General Assembly of the Organization of 
American States and 37/9. 38112 and 3916 of the General Assembly of 
the United Nations urgingihe Governments of Argentina and the United 
Kingdom to resume negotiations with a view to resolving the 
sovereignty dispute, 

The opening by the United Kingdom of a military airport on the 
Falkland Islands (Malvinas), 

That the introduction of military installations. troops and weapons 
onto the Falkland Islands (Malvinas) conflicts with the necessary pro- 
cess of peaceful negotiation of the dispute between the Argentine 
Republic and the United Kingdom and may be a threat to the peace and 
security of the region, 

Decides: 
1. To reiterate the appeals to the Governments of Argentina and the 

United Kingdom to renew negotiations in order to find a peaceful solu- 
tion to the sovereignty dispute and their other differences on this ques- 
tion as smn as possible; 

2. To express its concern at the establishment by the United King- 
dom of military installations on the Falkland Islands (Malvinas), which 
heightens tension in this area and impedes the negotiations which that 
country and the Argentine Republic must resume in order to resolve the 
question; 

3. To transmit the present resolution to the President of the United 
Nations General Assembly and the Secretary-General of the United 
Nations so that the opinion of the American States on this situation can 
be noted. 

DOCUMENT S/17235* 

Letter dated 30 May 1985 from the representative of the United States of America to the Secretary-General 

[Original: English] 
[31 May 198.51 

I have the honour to transmit to you the text of the I should be grateful if you would have the attached 
note dated 28 May 1985 from the Embassy of the United note circulated as an official document of the General 
States of America in Managua addressed to the Ministry Assembly and of the Security Council. 
of External Relations of the Republic of Nicaragua. 

The United States reply is in response to the letter 
dated 20 May from the Permanent Mission of Nicaragua (Signed) Jose SORZANO 

to the United Nations [S/17203]. Charge’ d ‘affaires a. i. 
of the Permanent Mission 

of the United States of Ametica 
*Circulated under the double symbol A/39/906-S/17235. to the United Nations 
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DOCUMENT S/17236* 

Letter dated 3 June 1985 from the representative of Afghanistan to the Secretary-General 

I have the honour to inform you that the Char& 
d’affaircs of the Pakistan Embassy in Kabul was sum- 
moncd to the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the Dcmo- 
cratic Republic of Afghanistan on 2 June 1985 at 9.30 
a.m.. and the following was brought to his attcnrion by 
the Director of the First Political Department: 

“In continuation of their baseless charges against the 
Democratic Republic of Afghanistan. the militarist 
authorities of Pakistan have once again claimed that the 
airspace of Landikotal. Chitral and Parachinar have 
allegedly been violated on 21. 26. 27 and 28 May. 
1985. They have also claimed that the Landikotal arca 
has come under gun shellings on 24 May, as a result of 
which no damages have been inflicted. 

l Circulated under mC double symbol A140/3524/17236. 

“The Covcrnmcnt of the Democratic Republic of 
Afghanistan. after thoroughly investigating thcsc 
charges of Pakistan’s militarist authorities. considers 
them as void of any reality and categorically rejects 
them. II is further mentioned that the Pakistani authori- 
tics should put an end to such insinuations. which have 
no other result than increasingly to worsen the situa- 
tion in the frontier areas.” 

I have further the honour to request you lo arrange for 
the circulation of this letter as a document of the General 
Assembly and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) M. Farid ZARIF 

Permanent Representative of clfshanbtan 
to the United Natknts 

LKWJMENT s/17237 

Letter dated 3 June 1985 fiwn the repreaen&tive of the Ialamk Repohlic d Iran to the SecreWy-cOnet~4 

[ Ori@aI: English J 
14 June 1985j 

Aerial attacks by the Baathist rulers of Iraq on the 
civilian population of many of our cities are continuing 
savagely and brutally. The Security Council has been an 
aloof spectator to the Iraqi violations of international 
humanitarian law since 25 May 1985. when Iraq resumed 
its criminal attacks on our cities. Despite our numerous 
warnings and appeals. no action has been taken by the 
Council to heed its constitutional responsibilities. The 
blamic Republic of lran has regrettably found no other 
avenue IO deler President Saddam Hussein’s ravaging 
attacks but that of retaliating in kind. The second missile 
attack was. therefore. launched against Baghdad contrary 
IO our dcsirc. 

Had it not been for the inaction on the part of the 
Council, the great loss of life imposed upon both coun- 

tries might well have been avoulcd. We sincerely appeal 
to you and to the Security Council to take the necessary 
measures to bring the violations of international hurnani- 
tarian law by the rulers of Iraq to an end and relieve us 
from the painful burden of retaliating against our broth- 
ers and sisters in Iraq. We also believe that the Council 
cannot justify its neglect of its responsibilities regarding 
the safeguarding of international humanitarian law. 

It would be highly appreciated if this letter were circu- 
lated as a document of the Security Council. 



_ _ . 

DOCUMENT S/17238* 

Letter dated 4 June 1985 from the representative of Pakistan to the Secretary-General 

In continuation of my Icttcr daisd 23 May 1985 IS/ 
I?2/41. I have the honour lo report to you rhc following 
serious incidents in violation of Pakistan airspace and (cr- 
rimry from the Afghanistan side on 29 and 31 May 198s. 
which caused heavy loss of lift and property: 

On 29 May. al 1200 hours. Pakistan slandard time. 
four Afghan jet aircraft intruded 16 kilometres into Paki- 
stan territory a1 Badini (approximately 100 miles north- 
east of Quetta). These aircraft tired rockets at an Afghan 
refugee camp located a1 Badini and dropped two bombs 
al Qamruddin Karez. approximately 35 miles east of 
Badini. 

On 31 May. two Afghan aircraft violated Pakistan air- 
space on four occasions between 0515 and 0600 hours in 

the Drosh arca of Chi;ral. The aircraft inirudcd 14 milts 
into Pakistan airsoace and drooocd IS bombs on Swir 
village. 5 miles s&h-west of dr;,sh. as a rcsuli of which 
II persons wcrc killed and 32 wounded. In addition. 25 

cows and goats were killed and numerous housca wcrc 
damaged or destroyed. 

The Afghan Chdrg6 d’afiires in lsbu&Xd wds sum- 
moncd to the Pakistan Forcien Ofticc and a strong protest 
was lodged with him over th>sc unprovoked attack:.. 

I rcqucst you 10 have this leucr circulated as a docu- 
mcnt of the General Assembly and of rhc Security Coun- 
cil. 

DOCUMENT S/17241* 

Letter dated 5 June 1985 from the representative of Cyprus to the Secretary-General 

I have the honour lo refer 11, the letter of Ihc reprcsen- 
tative of the Republic of Cyprus. dated 3 May 1985 IS/ 
17/50], enclosing a letter addressed io you by-the M&is- 
ter for Foreign Affairs of the Republic of Cyprus, appris- 
ing you, and through you the General Assembly and the 
Security Council, of cetiain imminent ilkplitks in the 
occupied territory of the Republic of Cyprus. These were 
the holding by the occupying power of a purported 
“referendum” on a so-called “constitution”-which took 
place on S May-and the announcement that various 
“ekctions” would be held in June 1985. 

Upon instructions from my Government. I must now. 
in addition, draw your attention to another .serious 
matter. the colonization aspect involved. as revealed by 
the decisive percentage of Anatolian “votes” on S May. 
Turks from Anatolia-as everyone knows-have been 
illegally implanted in the Republic of Cyprus by rhe 
Government of Ankara with the sok aim of changing iCe 
demographic st~cture of the island and of promoting the 
endless fairs accomplis pewrated by the invaders in and 
against Cyprus. 

As you are aware, after Turkey’s mid-1974 invasion 
and occupation of almost 37 per cent of the territory of 
the Republic of Cyprus, the Turkish Army expelled from 
the occupied area most of the Greek Cypriots established 
there at that time, comprising about one third of the 
island’s population. Subsequenrly. between 1975 and 
1977. the Government of Turkey drove out nearly all the 

remaining Greek Cypriot populaiion of the Karpass Pcn- 
insula. still under Turkish military occupation. 

In the homes of IIW expelled Greek Cypriots. Turkey 
accommodated about 43,COO Turkish Cypriots, who had 
left the free areas of the Republic of Cyprus. 

At about the same time. the Government of Turkey 
systematically @an a p&y of colonization, bringing 
over thousands of Turkish mainland settlers from Anato- 
lia. 8uch conduc!. IX it noted. is debned by article 85. 
paragraph 5, of Protocol I of 8 June 1977 to the Geneva 
Convention as a “war crime”.” As is known, such con- 
duct also violates peremptory norms of international law. 
the Charter of the United Nations and resolutions of the 
United Nations on Cyprus. 

I( is clear from Turkish Cypriot published sources that 
there has been a massive influx of Turkish Anaiolian 
.settlcrs. altering the demographic composition of the 
occupied area. From “official” Turkish Cypriot sources 
it appears that there are in 1985 between 6o.ooO and 
65,OCO settlers in the occupied area of the Republic of 
Cyprus. 

Already in Aunusl 1979. the Turkish Cvprioi press had 
I  -  

claimed that there wcrc over 50,wO se&r> from Turkey 
Liydinlik. I5 May 1979 and 27 AI&W 1979). Even the 
so-called *‘Prime Minister of the Turkish Federated Slalc 
of Cyprus”. Mr. Capatay. indicated lhat 15.ooO .scukrs 
had been sc~lcd by rhe bcginninp of 1480 (Hdkirr Smi. 
29 Fcbruarv IYXO): - - 
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91,810 registered voters aged 18 or more. Using Turkish 
statistics, 65.7 per cent of the population are aged I8 or 
more. This gives a “citizen” population of 139,740. 
According to the statistics of the DenktarJ rt?gime, the 
Turkish Cypriot community is 160,287. This means that, 
from what the Turkish side admits, there are now 20,500 
non-Cypriot Turks who have not yet acquired the “right 
to vote”. 

These facts are extremely serious. Already for the 
1980 “elections” a flood of mainland Turks was incor- 
porated in the ‘Voting registers”. Within five days, 
14,149 Turkish Republic citizens were registered @y&z- 
fik 18 April 1980). At that time, settlers were 22.2 per 
cent of the Turkish Cypriot electorate (Soz, 14 April 
1980). This process has since then continued unabated, as 
proved by the 1985 “‘referendum”. 

Turkish Cypriot newspapers are now complaining that 
the settlers’ votes played a very important role in the 
“referendum” (e.g. Yeniduzen, 6, 7 and 9 May 1985; 
&tam, 8, 9 and 11 May 1985 and Ht.&yet, 7 May 
1985), since half of the Turkish Cypriots either voted 
against it or abstained. 

The future of Cyprus is thus being affected by a 
masquerade of a “free election” and a “free referendum” 
in which Anatolian settlers from the Republic of Turkey 
have been allowed to determine the result. Indeed, the 

“‘official” Turkish Cypriot press statistics make it obvious 
that it was in settler areas that there was “voting” and 
not “‘abstention”, and that it was in such areas that there 
was a “yes” majority vote rather than a “‘no” majority 
vote in the “referendum” (Special News Bulletin, 8 May 
1985). 

In an era when the last remnants of colonialism rapidly 
disappear from humanity, the Government of Turkey 
implements in Cyprus a policy of colonialism, worse than 
ever. It is essential that the Security Council be reminded 
of Turkey’s colonization of Cyprus and the role that the 
Government of Turkey has given its settlers. It is vital 
that the resolutions of the United Nations on the question 
of Cyprus be observed and that the foreign settlers in the 
island, in breach of the aforesaid Geneva Convention, as 
well as of resolutions of the United Nations, return to 
their homeland, Turkey. 

I should be grateful if this letter were circulated as a 
document of the General Assembly and of the Security 
Counci:. 

(Signed) Phedon FHEDCINOS-VADET 

Chargk d ‘affaires a. i. of the 
Permanent Mission of Cyprus 

to the United Nations 

DWXJMENT S/17242* 

Further report of the Secretary-General concerning the implementation of Security Council resolutions 435 (1978) 
and 439 (1978) concerning the question of Namibia 

1. On 29 December 1983, I submitted to the Security 
Council my report [S/16237j pursuant to paragraph 9 of 
its resolution 539 (1983) concerning the question of 
Namibia. The present report is intended to provide the 
Security Council with an account of developments since 
then concerning the implementation of its resolutions 435 
(1978) and 439 (1978) on the question of Namibia. 

2. Members of the Council will recall that, in his 
communication of 15 December 1983 [S/16219, annex r] 
the Minister of Foreign Affairs and Information of South 
Africa informed the Secretary-General that: 

“with a view to facilitating the process of achieving a 
peaceful settlement of the South West Africa/Namibia 
issue, the Government of South Africa is prepared to 
begin a disengagement of forces which from time to 
time conduct military operations against SWAPG in 
Angola, on 31 January 1984, on the understanding that 
this gesture would be reciprocated by the Angolan 
Government, which would assure that its own forces, 
SWAP0 and the Cubans would not exploit the result- 
ing situation, in particular with regard to actions which 
might threaten the security of the inhabitants of South 
West Africa/Namibia. 

“The proposed action by South Africa would last 
initially for 30 days, and could be extended on condi- 

*lncorprating document S/l7242/Carr.I of 10 June 1985. 

[Original: English] 
[6 June 1985) 

tion that the provisions of this proposal are adhered 
to.” 
3. In a communication addressed to the Secretary- 

General on 31 December 1983 [S/16245], the President 
of Angola referred to the communication of 15 December 
addressed to the Secretary-General by the Minister of 
Foreign Affairs and Information of South Africa, with the 
offer of a disengagement. President dos Santos stated: 

“In order to contribute to an early, peaceful and 
durable solution to the problem of Namibia, the Ango- 
Ian Government would not oppose the establishment of 
a truce of 30 days after 31 January 1984, if you obtain 
the agreement of SWAPG. if the South African 
Government withdraws its military units from Angolan 
territory and solemnly promises to initiate the imple- 
mentation, within 15 days after that period, of resolu- 
tion 435 (1978) on Namibia, without extraneous con- 
siderations in that context. 

“For the setting of the exact date for the proclama- 
tion of a cease-fire in Namibia between SWAPG and 
the Government of South Africa, a matter that inirolves 
only these two parties, you have the mandate from the 
Security Council to proceed with the necessary consul- 
tations.” 
4. The President of the South West Africa People’s 

Organization (SWAPG), Mr. Sam Nujoma, addressed a 
communication to the Secretary-General on 5 January 
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1984 [S/f 6256, amzex]. In that communication, the 
President of SWAP0 said that SWAP0 had always been 
agreeable to the immediate signing of a cease-fire 
between itself and South Africa. The President of 
SWAP0 stated that SWAP0 agreed with the Angolan 
proposal for the Secretary-General to initiate consulta- 
tions with the two parties concerned to agree on the exact 
date for a cease-fire in Namibia, in accordance with the 
provisions of the United Nations plan for the indepen- 
dence of Namibia. He suggested that the Secretary- 
General should immediately initiate steps towards con- 
vening a meeting between SWAP0 and South Africa to 
discuss the final details of the cease-fire. 

5. Following SWAPO’s suggestion for cease-fire 
talks as indicated above, the Minister of Foreign Affairs 
and Information of South Africa stated on 7 January 1984 
that his Government would not oppose talks taking place 
between SWAP0 and a delegation headed by the 
Administrator-General of South West Africa/Namibia. 
On 10 January, SWAP0 issued a statement in which it 
said that it hoped the South African announcement that 
the Administrator-General would meet SWAP0 for direct 
talks was genuine. It emphasized that, while SWAP0 had 
no intention of interfering in the matter of the composi- 
tion of the South African delegation, its standpoint was 
that the proposed talks were welcome and must strictly 
and solely deal with the issue of the cease-fire. 

6. In a subsequent statement commenting on the 
South African offer of disengagement of forces, the 
President of SWAPO, on 29 January, said that his organ- 
ization was willing to observe the terms of such an 
arrangement provided that, during the period of troop 
disengagement, the South African Government agreed to 
talk to SWAP0 about the overall implementation of the 
United Nations plan for Namibia as contained in Security 
Council resolution 435 (1978). SWAP0 expressed the 
view that a temporary disengagement alone would not 
bring a lasting solution to the problem of Namibia unless 
it was used as a means of attaining the kind of cease-fire 
that was envisaged in resolution 435 (1978). 

7. In a statement in the South African Parliament on 
31 January, Prime Minister Botha reaffirmed the position 
of his Government in regard to the disengagement of its 
forces in Angola, as communicated to the Secretary- 
General on 15 December 1983 (see para. 2), and 
confirmed South Africa’s decision to begin disengaging 
its forces in Angola with effect from 31 January. 

8. On 16 February 1984, the Governments of Angola 
and South Africa signed an agreement in Lusaka estab- 
lishing a joint South African/Angolan commission to 
monitor the disengagement process in southern Angola 
and to detect, investigate and report any alleged viola- 
tions of the commiments of the parties. 

9. It was in the context of these developments that I 
resumed my consultations in regard to the implementa- 
tion of Security Council resolution 435 (1978). My con- 
sultations encompass& discussions with the Permanent 
Representative of South Africa to the United Nations, the 
front-line States and SWAPO. I also held consultations 
with the current Chairman of the Organization of African 
Unity (OAU), as well as with the Secretary-General ad 
interim of OAU, and was in touch with others who were 
following this question closely. 

10. In my consultations, I emphasized to all con- 
cerned that resolution 435 (1978) remained the only basis 
for a peaceful settlement of the Namibian situation and 
urged that the Namibia11 issue be considered a primary 
issue in its own right, the solution of which would in 
itself ease other tensions in the region and be in the 
long-term interest of all concerned. I also emphasized the 
central role assigned to the United Nations in regard to 
all matters pertaining to the implementation of resolution 
435 (1978). I expressed particular concern at the inordi- 
nate delay in proceeding with the implementation of the 
United Nations plan and asked all concerned to extend 
their till co-operation to the Secretary-General in order 
to facilitate an early settlement. 

11. In follow-up discussions I had with the President 
of SWAP0 and his colleagues, they emphasized that the 
truce in regard to the disengagement applied only to 
southern Angola and did not extend to Namibia. TFy 
expressed the view that priority should be given to me 
question of the cease-fire in Namibia within the context 
of the implementation of resolution 435 (1978), so that 
there would be peace on both sides of the border. To that 
enc’, they stated that SWAP0 felt that the Secretary- 
r?~era; should endeavour to convene a meeting between 
9WAPO and South Africa to discuss the cease-fire for 
I;.&: implementatior: of resolution 435 (1978). They also 
iniL_.ned me that they had made counter-proposals to 
me .t with South Africa on neutral ground for bilateral 
talks, but that there had been no reply to the SWAP0 
offer from South Africa. 

12. In my consultations with the representative of 
South Africa, Mr. von Schimding. he repeatedly assured 
me of the willingness of his Government to co-operate in 
the implementation of Security Council resolution 435 
(1978), subject to agreement being reached on the ques- 
tion of the withdrawal of Cuban troops from Angola. Mr. 
von Schirnding further informed me of recent develop- 
ments in the region, including in particular the Lusaka 
agreement, which he said constituted an important and 
constructive step towards the peaceful solution of the 
problems of the region, including the question of the 
implementation of resolution 435 (1978). He indicated 
that, subject to the co-operation of all concerned, the 
disengagement would be completed at the end of March 
or early April 1984. 

13. With respect to SWAPO’s suggestion to me to 
initiate cease-fire talks between SWAP0 and South 
Africa for the implementation of resolution 435 (1978), 
the representative of South Africa said that the view, of 
his Government was that such a meeting would be 
premature and, in the circumstances, counter-productive. 
However, he informed me that South Africa’s offer for 
SWAP0 to meet with the Administrator-General of Nam- 
ibia was still open. 

14. In reply, I reiterated my position that the so- 
called linkage pre-condition was unacceptable to me, in 
the context of resolution 435 (1978), and that it had been 
rejected by the Security Council. I urged his Government 
to co-operate fully in the implementation of the United 
Nations plan in order to achieve an early settlement in 
Namibia. 

15. In my discussions with the representative of 
Sduth Africa,. I stated that it was imperative that the 
disengagement process must accelerate the momentum 
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for a settlement in Namibia and be seen to lead to early 
implementation of resalution 435 (1978). To that end, I 
stressed that the Government of South Africa should, as a 
matter of urgency, follow up the disengagement process 
with a definitive move, which would provide an indica- 
tion of a time-frame for implementation. 

16. On 19 March 1984, the Governments of Cuba 
and Angola issued a joint declaration at Havana, which 
was communicated to me by their representatives on 19 
March 1984 [S/16427, annex]. In the joint declaration, 
the Governments of Cuba and Angola reiterated that they 
would reinitiate, by their own decision and in exercise of 
their sovereignty, the execution of the gradual withdrawal 
of the Cuban military contingent as soon as their require- 
ments which were specified in the declaration were met. 

17. The heads of State and Government of the front- 
line States and the leaders of liberation movements met at 
Arusha, United Republic of Tanzania, on 29 April 1984. 
A communiqui issued at the conclusion of the meeting 
stated that the liberation movements had discussed the 
understanding reached by Angola and South Africa, and 
had expressed the hope that South Africa would honour 
its commitment to withdraw its troops from southern 
Angola. In this connection, the heads of State of the 
front-line States and the leaders of liberation movements 
stated that the withdrawal would constitute an opportunity 
for the immediate and unconditional implementation of 
Security Council resolution 435 (1978). 

18. Talks aimed at finding a way of hastening the 
process of implementing resolution 435 (1978) were held 
at Lusaka, Zambia, from 11 to 13 May 1984. The talks 
were attended by the delegations of Zambia, the 
Administrator-General of Namibia, SWAP0 and the 
Multi-Party Conference. The talks were co-chaired by 
President Kaunda of Zambia and the Administrator- 
General of Namibia, Mr. W. A. Van Niekerk. Observers 
for the front-line States were present at Lusaka at the 
time of the talks. At the invitation of President Kaunda I 
sent an official to be present at Lusaka during that period. 

19. At the conclusion of the talks, Resident Kaunda 
stated that, while the talks had not succeeded in their 
main objective, namely a cease-fire and the cessation of 
hostilities for the implementation of Security Council 
resolution 435 (1978), they had none the less succeeded 
in identifying areas of agreement and disagreement 
between the parties. He emphasized that it was important 
that contacts should continue at various levels among 
those who had arranged the meeting and to keep the 
doors open. He made it clear that the talks were not 
intended to find an alternative to resolution 435 (1978), 
but rather to facilitate the implementation of that resolu- 
tion. In a communication addressed to me on 18 May 
1984, President Kaunda confirmed the outcome of the 
talks as indicated above. 

20. Following the Lusaka talks, the President of 
SWAP0 informed me that, notwithstanding his disap- 
pointment with the outcome of the Lusaka alks, SWAP0 
was still prepared to meet with South Africa to discuss 
the cease-fire for the implementation of Security Council 
resolution 435 (1978). He said that SWAP0 was getting 
increasingly concerned by the delays in completing the 
disengagement and the lack of any clear indication of a 
time-frame for the related processes envisaged to facili- 

tate the implementation of the United Nations plan. He 
rejected South African charges that SWAP0 was violat- 
ing the truce in southern Angola, but confirmed that 
SWAP0 was fighting in Namibia where the truce was not 
applicable. Mr. Nujoma also confirmed to me that 
SWAP0 rejected any notion of an interim government in 
Namibia and emphasized that resolution 435 (1978) 
remained the only basis for a peaceful settlement in Nam- 
ibia. 

21. In subsequent discussions with the representative 
of South Africa, I expressed to him my con.cern in regard 
to press reports suggesting that South Africa intended to 
circumvent the United Nations plan for Namibia by 
opting for an internal settlement in Namibia. I asked him 
to convey my concern in this regard to Foreign Minister 
Botha and requested a clarification of SC&I Africa’s posi- 
tion on this matter. Mr. von Schirnding stated that South 
Africa did not intend to sidetrack the United Nations in 
the implementation of resolution 435 (1978). He 
reiterated to me South Africa’s willingness to proceed 
with the implementation of resolution 435 (1978), pro- 
vided agreement was reached on the withdrawal of 
Cuban troops from Angola. He subsequently conveyed to 
me assurances from the Foreign Minister that there had 
been no change in South Africa’s policies in that regard. 

22. Mr. von Schimding further informed me that the 
disengagement of South African forces had proceeded in 
successive phases to N’giva, 35 kilometres north of the 
Namibian border, in the second half of April 1984. He 
said that while progress had been made in this regard, 
there had been subsequent delays in completing the disen- 
gagement owing to technical factors and the situation on 
the ground; 

23. The Administrator-General of Namibia held dis- 
cussiops with a SWAP0 delegation led by the President 
of SWAPO, Mr. Sam Nujoma, at Cape Verde on 25 July 
1984. In a statement issued on 26 July, the 
Administrator-General stated that the purpose of the Cape 
Verde meeting was to convince SWAP0 to cease hostili- 
ties. He stated that, in the discussions at Cape Verde, he 
had confirmed that, despite the policy differences between 
SWAP0 and South Africa regarding the presence of 
Cuban forces in Angola, there was no reason to continue 
the armed violence. The Administrator-Generai 
confirmed that he had made it clear to SWAP0 that 
South Africa sought an end to the loss of life and wished 
to find a formula for a cessation of hostilities. He said 
that SWAP0 was, ‘Bowever, not prepared to depart from 
its entrenched position that a cease-fire could only be 
effected under United Nations supervision and after 
implementation of Security Council resolution 435 
(1978). It had not been possible to reach agreement at 
Cape Verde”. 

24. In a communication addressed to the Secretary- 
General on 28 July 1984, the President of SWAP0 stated 
that, at the Cape Verde meeting, SWAP0 had proposed 
that the two delegations agree to request the Secretary- 
General to initiate the process of the United Nations plan 
on the independence of Namibia starting with an immedi- 
ate cease-fire and cessation of all acts of hostility. He 
stated that: 

“ . . . The South African delegation rejected our propo- 
sal at hand, saying that it had no mandate to negotiate 
outside the already stated and restated position of its 
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Government, namely, that there CM be no discussion 
of the implementation of resolution 435 without a firm 
commitment on the withdrawal of Cuban troops from 
Angola. It insisted on pretonditioning implementation 
of resolution 435 to Cuban troops withdrawal as well 
as pressing for ‘cessation of hostile acts’ by SWAP0 
while rejecting implementation of resolution 435 
(1978) and United Nations involvement.” 
25. On 13 August 1984, SWAP0 issued a statement 

on the cessation of armed hostilities in Namibia, which 
was transmitted to me at the request of the President of 
SWAP0 [S/16725, annex]. In that statement, SWAP0 
reaffirmed its readiness to cease armed struggle in Nami- 
bia if South Africa should agree to a specified time- 
frame, with a fixed date, for the commencement of the 
implementation of the United Nations plan for Namibia 
as embodied in Security Council resolution 435 (1978). 
The statement emphasized that SWAP0 would not agree 
to a South African-supervised and controlled transitional 
process to Namibia’s independence. It stated that SWAP0 
could not accept the idea of a cessation of hostile acts in 
Namibia, which South Africa was proposing, in the 
absence of a firm commitment by South Africa to a fixed 
date for the commencement of the implementation of 
Security Council resolution 435 (1978). SWAP0 stated 
that it remained ready, however, for direct and construc- 
tive contacts with South Africa at the highest level. 

26. On 6 September, the representative of South 
Africa transmitted to me the text of a press release dated 
5 September [S/16735, annex], containing the reaction of 
the South African Minister for Foreign Affairs to the 
SWAP0 statement on cessation of armed hostilities in 
Namibia. In that statement, the Government of South 
Africa said that the SWAP0 statement was “simply a 
repetition of SWAPO’s position, which was in effect that 
. . . resolution 435 (1978) must be implemented without 
an agreement with regard to Cuban troop withdrawal”. It 
stated that the question of Cuban troop withdrawal was a 
matter which rested with the Angolan Government and 
which was being discussed with that Government. In the 
mean time and until a conclusion had been reached on 
Cuban troop withdrawal, it said that the Government of 
South Africa would like to see an end to violence in 
South West Africa. It further stated that there was no 
reason why violence should not be ended before resolu- 
tion 435 (1978) was implemented. 

27. In follow-up discussions that I had with the 
front-line States and SWAPO, they expressed to me their 
concern at the delays in completing the disengagement of 
South African forces from southern Angola. They 
emphasized that they had expressed support for the disen- 
gagement process, on the clear understanding that it 
would facjlitate the processes leading to the implementa- 
tion of the United Nations plan. The front-line States and 
SWAP0 expressed disappointment that South Africa’s 
undertakings in that regard had thus far not yielded any 
positive results, and indicated that. in the circumstances, 
they would initiate action for the convening of a Security 
Council meeting to consider the question of Namibia. 

28. I raised these matter with the representative of 
South Africa and urged his Government to expedite 
action for the completion of the disengagement and to 
facilitate action in regard to the processes leading to the 
implementation of Security Council resolution 435 

(1978). Concerning the completion of the disengagement, 
Mr. von Schirnding informed me that the remaining 
South African forces in the border region of Angola/ 
Namibia would be withdrawn as soon as agreement had 
been reached on a follow-up mechanism to the disengage- 
ment. 

29. With regard to my call to South Africa to 
expedite action for the implementation of the United 
Nations plan, Mr. von Schimding again reiterated that 
South Africa was committed to resolution 435 (1978) but 
added that the withdrawal of Cuban troops from Angola 
remained an absolute prerequisite. 

30. In November 1984, while at Addis Ababa to 
attend the twentieth Assembly of Heads of State and 
Government of the Organization of African Unity, I had 
the opportunity to hold in-depth discussions in regard to 
the question of Namibia with President Nyerere, Chair- 
man of the front-line States and current Chairman of the 
Organization of African Unity, as well as with other 
African leaders. I also held consultations with Mr. Sam 
Nujoma, President of SWAPO. They all expressed great 
concern at the protracted delays in proceeding with the 
implementation of the United Nations plan and urged that 
the international community should redouble its efforts to 
ensure the early implementation of resolution 435 (1978). 

31. Following bilateral discussions between the 
Governments of Angola and the United States, President 
dos Santos of Angola addressed a communication to the 
Secretary-General on 17 November 1984 [S/16838& In 
that communication he elaborated in detail on the position 
of his Government in regard to those discussions. 
President dos Santos categorically rejected the so-called 
linkage precondition, and reaflirmed the common posi- 
tion of the Governments of Cuba and Angola as reflected 
in their joint declaration of March 1984 (see para. 16). 
President dos Santos further stated that in the course of 
Angola’s talks with representatives of the United States 
of America, held at Luanda on 6 and 7 September 1984, 
Angola .had presented the United States with a platform 
to be conveyed to the Government of South Africa con- 
taining five points, the text of which reads as follows: 

6‘ 1. 

‘2. 

4‘ 3. 

“4. 

“ 5. 

The completion of the process of withdrawal 
of South African forces from the territory of 
the People’s Republic of Angola and control by 
the Forcas Armadas Populares de Libertacrio 
de Angola (FAPLA) of Angola State borders; 
A solemn statement by the Republic of South 
Africa in which it pledges to honour and con- 
tribute to the implementation of Security Coun- 
cil resolution 435 (1978) for the independence 
of Namibia; 
A cease-fire agreement between the Republic 
of South Africa and the South West Africa 
People’s Organization (SWAPO); 
A statement by the Government of the People’s 
Republic of Angola reiterating its decision, in 
agreement with the Government of Cuba, to 
proceed with the start of the withdrawal of the 
Cuban Internationalist Contingent once imple- 
mentation of resolution 435 (1978) is in pro- 
gress; 
The signing, within the parameters of the 
Security Council, which would act as guaran- 
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tor, of an international agreement between the 
Governments of the People’s Republic of 
Angola, the Republic of South Africa, the 
Republic of Cuba, and a representative of the 
South West Africa People’s Organization, and 
in which would be defined the respective 
undertakings for achieving Namibia’s indepen- 
dence, and the guarantees for the security and 
territorial integrity of the People’s Republic of 
Angola and a lasting peace in south-west 
Africa.” 

32. In a letter dated 23 November 1984 [S/16839], 
Foreign Minister Botha informed the Secretary-General 
that South Africa had been able to reach “broad agree- 
ment on the general political principles” contained in the 
Angolan proposal conveyed to his Government by the 
United States. However, he stated that South Africa con- 
tinued to insist on an agreement which should provide for 
the withdrawal of Cuban forces from Angola, parallel 
and simultaneous with the reduction of its own forces in 
South West Africa/Namibia in terms of resolution 435 
(1978). 

33. Foreign Minister Botha further stated that the 
South African Government supported the concept of a 
Security Council resolution which would approve of an 
agreement on Cuban withdrawal from Angola in conjunc- 
tion with the implementation of resolution 435 (1978), 
recognizing the commitments and contributions of all 
interested parties. 

34. On 20 December 1984, the representative of 
South Africa communicated to the Secretary-General the 
text of a letter dated 6 December, addressed by the 
Secretary of the Multi-Party Conference of South West 
Africa/Namibia to the President of the General Assem- 
bly, as well as the annexures thereto [S/16869]. Subse- 
quently, it was reported on 25 March 1985 that leaders 
of the Multi-Party Conference had called for the estab- 
lishment of an interim government in Namibia at a meet- 
ing with President Botha at Cape Town. It was further 
reported that President Botha had indicated that he would 
respond to their proposals in April 1985. 

35. On 28 March 1985, I met with Mr. von Schirnd- 
ing to convey to his Government my serious concern in 
regard to the implications of the proposal by the Multi- 
Party Conference. At that meeting, I urged the Govern- 
ment of South Africa to desist from any action which 
would contravene the relevant provisions of Security 
Council resolutions 435 (1978) and 439 (1978) regarding 
unilateral measures in Namibia which were not recog- 
nized by the United Nations. In this connection, I rem- 
inded the Government of South Africa of the pertinent 
decisions of the Security Council on this matter. I made 
it clear that all unilateral measures taken in Namibia in 
contravention of resolutions 435 (1978) and 439 (1978) 
were null and void and that no recognition would be 
accorded either by the United Nations or by any Member 
State to any representatives or organs established in that 
manner. 1 asked the Government of South Africa to take 
into account the concerns of the international community 
and its own commitments to the Security Council in 
responding to the proposals of the Multi-Party Confer- 
ence. 

36. In reply, Mr. von Schirnding informed me that 
the Government of South Africa had not yet responded to 

the proposals by the Multi-Party Conference and that he 
would convey my views on this matter to his Govem- 
ment. He emphasized that there was no question of South 
Africa departing from its commitment in regard to Secu- 
rity Council resolution 435 (1978). He reiterated that 
South Africa still remained committed to resolution 435 
(1978) subject to agreement being reached on the linkage 
pre-condition. 

37. Following my meeting with Mr. von Schimding, 
I conveyed to the Governments of Canada, France, the 
Federal Republic of Germany, the United Kingdom and 
the United States of America my concern in regard to 
developments concerning the establishment of an interim 
government in Namibia, which would be in conflict with 
the proposal they had submitted to the Security Council 
on 10 April 1978 [S/12636J. They indicated their support 
for the position I had taken on this matter. 

38. On 18 April 1985, the President of South Africa 
responded to the proposals of the Multi-Party Conference 
[S/17152, appendix 21. He stated in Parliament that leg- 
islative and executive authorities for South West Africa 
would be reconstituted which would be empowered to 
promulgate a bill of rights and establish a constitutional 
court and a constitutional council. The Government of 
South Africa would retain all those powers in respect of 
South West Africa/Namibia which were vested in it at 
this stage, including foreign relations and defence. He 
said that: 

“While the current negotiations hold any possibility 
of bringing about the genuine withdrawal of Cuban 
forces from Angola, South Africa will regard any draft 
constitution produced by the constitutional council as a 
basis for future discussion or as a proposal which 
could be submitted to the Constituent Assembly 
envisaged in the international settlement plan.” 
39. He stated that Sottth Africa would continue to 

negotiate with the United Nations and the international 
community on achieving internationally recognized 
independence for South West Africa. He also said that 
the proposed arrangement in South West Africa/Namibia 
should accordingly be seen as an interim mechanism for 
the internal administration of the Territory pending 
agreement on an internationally acceptable independence 
for South West Africa. 

40. Following the statement by President Botha, on 
19 April 1985, I met again with Mr. von Schimding and 
reiterated to him the position of the United Nations with 
regard to all unilateral measures taken in Namibia in con- 
travention of Security Council resolutions 435 (1978) and 
439 (1978). I aiso issued a statement on the same day, in 
which I expressed deep dismay that the South African 
Government had decided to proceed in the manner that it 
had. 

41. On 3 May 1985, the President of the Security 
Council issued a statement on behalf of members of the 
Council in regard to the decision of South Africa to 
establish an interim government in Namibia [S/17151]. In 
that statement, members of the Council stated that the 
decision by the Government of South Africa to establish 
a so-called interim government in Namibia was contrary 
to the expressed will of the international community and 
in defiance of United Nations resolutions and decisions, 
in particular resolutions 435 (1978) and 439 (197% 
which declared that any unilateral measures taken by the 
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illegal administration in Namibia in contravention of 
relevant Security Council resolutions were null and void. 
Further, members of the Council condemned and rejected 
any unilateral action by South Africa leading towards an 
internal settlement outside Security Council resolution 
435 (1978) as unacceptable, and declared the establish- 
ment of the so-called interim government in Namibia to 
be null and void. They declared that any further meas- 
ures taken in pursuance of that action would be without 
effect. They called upon all States Members of the United 
Nations and the international community at large to 
repudiate that action and to refrain from according any 
recognition to it. Members of the Council called upon 
South Africa to rescind the action taken by it and to co- 
operate in and facilitate the implementation of the United 
Nations plan contained in resolution 435 (1978), as called 
for in Council resolution 539 (1983). In a communication 
addressed to the Secretary-General on 4 May [S/17252], 
the representative of South Africa sent a copy of a state- 
ment by Foreign Minister Botha on 3 May, in response 
to the statement by the President of the Security Council 
of 3 May. 

42. As to the disengagement of South African forces 
in southern Angola, Foreign Minister Botha issued a 
statement on 15 April 1985 [S/17101, annex]. In that 
statement, Foreign Minister Botha said that, despite 
SWAPO’s continuing activities, the South African 
Government had given instructions for the disengagement 
of its forces in the area in question in southern Angola to 
commence as soon as possible and to be completed in the 
same week. 

43. On 26 April, Mr. von Schirnding stated to me, 
that the South African Defence Forces had completed 
their disengagement from the area in question in southern 
Angola. He subsequently informed me that the mandate 
of the Joint Monitoring Commission had been extended, 
by mutual consent, to 16 May. 

44. On 24 May, following reports on the operation of 
South African military reconnaissance teams in Angola, I 
issued a statement in which I .indicated that I was very 
much concerned by such activities. 

CONCLUDING REMARKS 

45. As members of .the Security Council are aware, 
in my report to the Council on 29 August 1983 [S/ 
159431, I stated that in regard to the implementation of 
Security Council resolution 435 (1978), virtually all out- 
standing issues had been resolved as far as the United 

Nations Transition Assistance Group was concerned. 
However, 1 also made clear in that report that the posi- 
tion of South Africa regarding the issue of the with- 
drawal of Cuban troops as a pre-condition for the imple- 
mentation of resolution 435 (1978) still made it impossi- 
ble to launch the United Nations plan. There has been 
no change in the position of South Africa in regard to 
this particular issue. In the prevailing circumstances, it is 
with regret that I must report that it has not yet proven 
possible to finalize arrangements for the implementation 
of the United Nations plan for Namibia. 

46. The Security Council, in its resolution 539 
(1983), rejected South Africa’s insistence on linking the 
independence of Namibia to irrelevant and extraneous 
issues as incompatible with resolution 435 (1978) and 
other decisions of the Council and the General Assembly 
on Namibia. In the same resolution, the Council called 
upon South Africa to communicate to the Secretary- 
General its choice of the electoral system, in order to 
facilitate the immediate and unconditional implementation 
of the United Nations plan as embodied in resolution 435 
(1978). I must report to the Council that South Africa has 
thus far not given me a definitive response in regard to 
its choice of the electoral system as called for in para- 
graph 8 of resolution 539 (1983). 

47. The prevailing difficulties have been compounded 
and given a new dimension by the recent decision of 
South Africa to establish an interim government in Nami- 
bia. I consider it most important that the Government of 
South Africa, in the interest of the people of Namibia as 
a whole, as well as in the wider interests of the region, 
should reconsider carefully the implications of its deci- 
sion, and desist from any actions which would contravene 
the relevant provisions of Security Council resolutions 
435 (1978) and 439 (1978). It is imperative that all con- 
cerned respect the provisions of the United Nations plan, 
which is binding on the parties, and remains the only 
agreed basis for the independence of Namibia. 

48. It is now nearly seven years since the Security 
Council adopted resolution 435 (1978). Regrettably, 
implementation of that resolution continues to elude us 
for reasons that the Council itself has described as 
irrelevant and extraneous. I should like to take this 
opportunity to urge that the Government of South Africa 
in particular, and all others in a position to help, make a 
renewed and determined effort to expedite implementa- 
tion of resolution 435 (1978) so that the people of Nami- 
bia can exercise their inalienable right to self- 
determination and independence without further delay. 
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Letter dated 6 June 1985 from the repreeentative of Nkaragua to the President of the Security Council 

[&igiM/: Spanish] 
(6 June 19851 

l have the honour to transmit herewith the text of the 
note dated 3 June 1985 from the Minister for External 
Relations of Nicaragua, Mr. Miguel D’Escolo Block- 
mann, addressed 10 the Minister for Foreign Affairs of 
Honduras, His Excellency Mr. Edgaruo Pax Bamice. 

I should be grateful if you would arrange for the note 
to be circulated as a document of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Julio ICAU GALLARD 
Char,@ d’affbires a-i. of the 

Pemtanent Mission of Niccqgta 
to the United Muions 

I am wriring 10 h&m: you Ihal. between II a.m. snd won today. 
three military-typ hc!:s”pters of uodrlermiaed reginration. coming 
fmm Hondurao lerriory. pnelraled Nicaraguan airspace in lbe 
Areaala &or and attacked the observation posl of the Ssndinirl 
People’r Army in that sector. 

In rolpoasa I” the aggression. anli-aircrafi “nils of our armed forces 
repelled Ik aluck. forcing the haliropren I” return I” lhe airspace of 
HOndUraS. 

The Govemmenl of Nicaragua subrnia. through me. its formal and 
sbvng prowl I” the Government of Honduras. while noting that this 
anaek coiwidw with the siuation crealed at the frontier with Costa 
Ric?. by lhe memnary forces operating from Ihal neighbouring terrilory 
againa Nicaragw. 

The 00vcmme~1 of N&.ragua reilerslu ils appeal to lhe dis- 
tinguished Govemmerd of Honduras I” easure the cessation of lhue 
acts of pmvowion and Mt I” permit rhe cootinuation of actions such as 
ti described. In addition. Nicaragua confinns its willingness to find a 
xdutioo through bilaleral dialogue lo the siwation crealed by lhe pres- 
ence of mercmary groups in Honduran tenhoy. 

DOCUMENT s/17246 

Letter &ted 6 June 1985 from the representative of Angola to the President of the Security Council 

[Origina/: English] 
[7 Jane 198Sj 

I have the honour to forward herewith a copy of the 
message from Mr. Afonso Van Dunen, Minister for 
External Relations of the People’s Republic of Angola, 
regarding the present situation in the country. 

I request you Lo circulate this message as a document 
of the Security Council under the question of South 
African aggression against the People’s Republic of 
Angola. 

(Signed) Elisio DE FIOUEIRECO 
Permanent Representative of Angoh~ 

to the United Nations 

ANNEX 

On ?I May 198% around 5.30 p.m.. a patrol of Ihe Forqas Armadas 
a Libeflat&o de Anaola IFAPLAI caurhl a ar”“” of am& individuals 
in the Malong” a& in ;he province Lf Ca‘biodh. which lumcd our to 
bc .Soulh Alrican “commandos”. The aid “commaodw”. according 1” 
inrormalmn in ibe possession of the Angolsn Governmerd. intended 1” 
s-&w&c Ihe Cabinda Gulf Oil Company mmpomd ar Malongo. and 
leave behind rufficiem propaganda material to be able 1” attribulc the 
iK.lion 1” Ihe UNITA 6~1 &,up. Due 1” promp FAPLA aclion. they 
faded 1” accomr4,sh (heir vicious plan. whxh would otherwise no( only 
CIUSC heavy m&al damage. by, aI.- the loss oi human lives. huh 
Aaxolans and forewmerr. omn, of Ihem Americans. The objccslivc of 

such an operalion is dwiow I” destroy the credibiliry of lhe legitimate 
Cbvernma d lhc People’s Republic of Angola with the Weslcm cow- 
lriu’ Govemmmls with which il enjoys economic relations. for exam- 
ple the Unhed %ala: and I” deslabilize Angola’s economy and make 
lhue Governmenu believe lhal lhe UNtTA pup~ef group is a valid 
party in the iasue of the solution to the search ior pace in muhem 
Africa. The vigilawe and the quick reaclion of Angola’s defence sod 
securhy forces hwtraled the intentions of the above-menlioncd group oi 
ssbmeun. lhm IelI IWO dead and one w”uadal on the gr”uml. 

The Govemmenl oi the People’s Republic of Angola is aware of all 
lhe details maceming the preparation and execution oi the operation 
and prewmg lhaf several other assailanlr were shot al before they 
escaped. This opralion WPJ not aimed al any Namibisn or South Airi- 
can refugees or refugee camps. This action. like the ones lhar rook 
place previouly in Lama”. Cahama. the Giraul river bridge. and ah. 
&s. d&s IWU io much 10 convince Ihe Anpolan Goveron& that Ihe 
.South African Goremmenl is interested. as both the South Africa” 
prime Minister sod the Minister of Foreign Affairs publicly nated. in 
hdding serious. corwructive negoriatiow aimed at a peaceful. fair and 
long-standing solulion oi the problems in southern Africa. These aclioos 
are in conlradiaion 1” Ihe siocere allilude of rhr Angolan Government. 
which is willing IO crealc a climate “i peace and understanding m  rhe 
region. as shown in repealed actions of good will and realislic and con- 
Wruclive pmposals. The Isrwr example was the Yaremenr and accom- 
fmnying texirhat was pan of rhe global framework of [he negcw~onr. 
which was sent I” the .Secrwry.Gemral of Ihc Umled Nauons on 20 
November l9&1. 



Al lhe me&n& lhe heal of the An,~obn delcgallon tcok lhe ~ppor- 
~unlty lo inform the Soulh Altk!m parly of lhe inrenlions of lhe Anw 

N&he. 
Such cRorb unequivoadly prove the goal will sod serio~~wes of rhe 

intenlionr of lhe psOplc*e Republic of Angola es ler 811 pea= is 
concerned. 

On the cunrmty. the wreesive miliury ectioru daeribed above cod 
carried out by rpeoial forced in Iha South African army M mpnhensi- 
ble. es. they ere in violetion nd only of lhe fundamental prirziplea 
recagnizcd by rmdem interoelbnel law. beI also of the rpirit and the 
letter of be Lusaka qreement of 16 February 1984. 

0e Ihe oUmr band. the perpctntore of ths Melongo aneck cornmined 
.swious crinw a,@e~ he securky of the Angolae Stale. end Iherefore I 
discussion &CUI Wr rspslr&uion is mu IO be cooasidered al Lis point. 

Undsr che clrc-. lhe 0ovemme.n~ of the People’s Republii of 
Angok blbva IIUI II hea mplii IO the message of the Min’ner of 
Foreign AR& of the Republic of Soulh Africa r&wed on 24 Mey 
snd. in vbw of lhe elmvo. demawJs an crplaoelion from (he Soulh Afri- 
can Oovcmmrlt &al hb entIm flamnl vlobUon and hrlher drew 
hlh Afrkx’e eU8nlbn lo lhe kcl ihel the recurrence of such ects. 
innad of conulb~dng to the leesenlng of tensions, jeoprdii Ihe 
efforu that have been m&e In order m  e&blieh a real climele of peace 
in lbe mgioe and In rhiih the Angolen Cbvernment conlinws to be 
firmly involved. 

MaJMENT s/17247* 

Letter doted 7 June 1985 from the representative of the Lao People% Democratk Republk 
to tbe secretIsry-conoroI 

On instructions from ml Oovemment and further to 
my letter of 3 June 1985,* I have the honour to trensmit 
herewith the text of the statement of 6 June 1985 by the 
Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the Lao People’s Demo- 
cratic Republic on Lao-Thai relations. 

I should be very grateful if you would arrange for this 
text of the statement to be circulated as an official docu- 
ment of the General Assembly and of the Security Coun- 
cil. 

(Signed) Kithong VONGSAY 
Permanent Representative 

of the Lao People ‘s Democratic Republic 
to the United Afarions 

ANNEX 

The Lao end Thei peoples heve bed friendly relations since lime 
immenwriel. They have always coexisted in concord. mulual affalion 
and aMfence. Those frakrnel relrtiom have gone through rests due to 
the divisive policy of inuwialism and reaction. 

Since Uw .founding of.rbe Lao People’s Democratic Republic. de+ 
the difference in poliliul eM social ryslems, Ihe relelions between Ibe 
wo countries were sometimes tense but nevertheless the aReaion 
betwm the two propIes hes remained strong. 

However, the ulln-righlia forces emong Ihe Thai ruling circler ere 
opposed lo the inkrests of the Thei people. They have colluded with the 
dl&se erpansionisu end hegemo&td in car&g our ceeselesr s&m- 
rage ecdviriu ngeiea fhe &a Pco&z*s Demozmtic Republic. dererioral- 
ini the frewmeirelrtions belweo~the two peoples. 

A most serious evera occurred P yea ego. on 6 June 1984: they sent 
mops of the Thai regular army to awck and occupy lhra Lao villages. 
namely Bene May, Benz Kaeg and Bane Savang in Paklay districl. Say. 
abowy province. Those ecu sonstiruled a flagrant vi&Iion of Lao 
sovereignly and rerrilorial integrity. a brezen violation of the 197Y 
Lao-Thai joint communiquds. an encrnachmenl on the Chancr of Ihe 
United Nations. the Organisation of which both counlr~es arc Members. 

Nevenheless. while struggling to sefeguerd the counlryi wvcrc~gly 
and territorial inugrily. the Government of the Lao People’s Demw 

‘Grculaled under ,he dwhlc symbol A,‘lWW S/,7247. 

[Origbaal: English] 
[7 June 198q 

cmde Republii has &nw.nurated IU good will in teking Ihe initistive of 
eending ite delegafton for tika in Bangkok 10 seslr the issue of the 
three villenee. 

The Thei people of all socW eunte. including Thai politicians. and 
the peace- and ju&e.loving Oovemmenlr sod peoples in South-Eest 
Asia end in chc worki eoppon the j m  posilion and good will of the Lao 
Peoole’r Demomak Reoublic. recannize chet the three villanes below 
lo &IS. condcr~ Ihe &I of~aggr&ion committed by the fhei ultra 
righlirt rac~ioaery forea tbw lsolaing Utem in their own coumry es 
well ru in the intemaGonnl rimea. The Thei Ckwemment war wmpelled 
lo pnmunce I( the chiny-ninth eweion of lhe United Nations Gen@ 
Aeeembly lhe vidtdnwel of lhelr tmope from the Wee Lao villnges. 

From cfnr tim up (0 now. fhe ulm-righrist reecrionery forces within 
rhe Thei ruling circlea hew na withdrew all of their troops from Ihe 
ana of the three villeges: they cominue 10 commil crime.5 against the 
local populmlon and nfuee negaiatioru tcween Ihe two countries in 
Bangkok. Funhcrmom. tky have increesod their eollus’bn with the 
reectioneriee emoog the Beijing ruling circles, turning Thai territory 
into a sencbwy for dlying. fortering end training the Lao exiled reac- 
rioruria end eendi~ them beck M sow trouble and terry our s&rage 
ectividea egeirau peaceful recorwroc~ior~ work of the Lao people. 

They z4oeely eerve dw Beijing expemioni.rts and hegemonisrr hos,r- 
tile policy rimed et weakening Laoa. Kempuchee end Vie! Nam so as to 
ennex the Uuee awntries of t&-Chine. eratine P situation of mnfron~ 
wion belweeo lhorc counlriea and UK countries-members of the Aaoci- 
stion of South-East Asien Nedolu. This runs cuunrer to the aspirations 
of the peoples of South-East Asie end of lhe world who wish.10 solve 
all issues arising in lheir reletions through negorialionr. ID cwxisl 
pacefully end nuintain friendly relntion3. 

II is common knowledge lbel the Thnl-Chinese c~ll~s~~n m  the mulw 
faceted selxxege aclivities against lhe Lao People’s Denuxralic Rcpuh- 
lit. IIM Socleliu Republic of Vie! Nam. and their utill.zaGon of Ihc Pal 
Pot genocide to oppoee the revival of the People’s Republic of Kam- 
puchea have all been defeated. The1 collusion has crcawd fevourehlr 
conditions for the Chinese reectioneries 10 infiltrate every day decfxr 
into Thailand. throwing thei country into serious political crisis. mulri- 
plying economic end wcial problems end making Thailand’s WIWII~- 
liotxd prcslige drop. Finally. the Thei people are ihose whn hear thr 
heavy burden of lhov consequence. Hence. e wide scope or puhhc 
opinion in Theilend is demending the ultra-rightist reaclitw.arics withm 
the Thai ruling circles IO pal an end lo their collusion vilh Chinc.w 
reactionaries. &al the Thai Govanmnt should pursue a gw- 
neightmorly policy with Laos and ccaisr peacefully wlrh the counlrw~ 
of Iwio-Chine. restore end develop good relations wah l.aw III acwrd 
ante with thx spirit and conlent of Ik two Lao-That joint rommunyur~ 
of 1979. 



nui,,uina and develop fntemai mlatlons betmsn the two pcoplm and 
will do iu utrwsl lo lmplemem the two Lat+l%ai jolm ccanmuIdq& of 
1979. 

In tbir spirit. tbe Chwemmenl of lbe Lao Piople’a Democntle Replb 
lie propsea 10 the Kingdom of tiiland 10 appoinl P dek&~ of Ita 
~~~tnment lo mame talh with the &I &~enunaat delcaatlon in 
&ngkok or in Vienliane in order to solve problsma of muti caxetn, 
with the stm or impmving and devsloping tltc Msndly mlatbns between 
the two countrte-3. inciudlng tlm lslsed of auarsnteolng aecurtty ataag 
*e bcder between the wm countria, pmmocing tha implsmentstion of 
agi-cemc* between the two counvia on turning the td+lItai border 
isto one of WCC and frtendahlp. the issue or apnomlc, cuituni and 

ti d alhar faihns. and m&ml and inmrnstlonal isaw raised by 
thewoddm. lUwmddmeelcbsuplmdcnnudimem8toftkctwo 
pmpia. aclively conuibulc 10 Uw ae4tk~mcm of problema in South-Bsu 
Ada al well as lhe KEunpdMn im& thus IUnling !z.omh-Eosl Asia 
ifwo a maion of pre. stsbiiity. friendship ssd m-cporstion. 

fhs Ooverntmat of the Lao People’s Democratic Republic hopes thal 
its &tcen pmpmai sill rccalve s fair reapcnsc from the Government of 
the Kin&xn of IWM. 

Tim Lo pccple md ocvomlmat MmIlaly spp4 M the nmi people 
of sti s&l rmtl and Ihe llut poilttcat circled 811 well aa the peoples 
and OovamnwW lhal cherish peace and justice in tltc world to cxlend I 
Rrm sulrpon to thelr Just aand reasrdiris this matter. 

DocxMmT S/1724 

Letter dated 30 May 1%X35 from tbe repreeentative of the ldamk Republk of Iran to the Secretary-General 

Upon instructions from my Government and with 
reference to the Iraqi letter of 20 May 1985 [S/f Z2121, l 
have the honour to invite your attention to the fact that, 
by publicizing the summary of the repon of the Interna- 
tional Committee of the Red Cross, whose work and 
impartiality have occasionally and perhaps justillably 
been doubted by the Government of the Islamic Republic 
of Iran. the Baathist regime of Iraq is simply trying to 
mislead international public opinion and thus justify its 
crimes. The report on the situation of prisoners of war in 
Iran and Iraq [S/16%2, of 19 February 1985j, prepared 
by the mission which you dispatched, constitutes an 
indeed more valid and up-to-date account, amply proves 
the Iraqi regime’s crimes in its treatment of Iranian pris- 
oners of war. 

In this very report the fact of the existence of clandes- 
tine camps where many Iranian prisoners. including the 
Minister of Oil and some of his assistants, are being held 
becomes unquestionably evident. The criminal Baathist 
regime’s violations of all aspects of international hutnani- 
tsrian law are proved beyond a shadow of doubt by pris- 
oners’ accounts of episodes of torture and maltreatment 

such en “. . . being suspended from ceilings of ventila- 
tors, or having the soles of their feet whipped or beaten, 
or electric she&s administered to various parts of their 
bodies, including their genital organs, of burning with 
cigarettes attd in some cases, mock executions”. How can 
one deny tlte inhumane physical violence ranging from 
a* . . . beatings with batons, truncheons or wire cables” to 
II castrations and POWs having bottles or other 
objblrts inserted into the rectum”, which have left visible 
injuries, ‘kcars, bruises . . . and other bodily marks” as 
well as observable psychological after-effects? 

A review of such paragraphs as 117, 118, 119, 138, 
139. MO, 144, 145. and others of the report will expose 
the Iraqi rdgbne’s attempts to justify its inhumanity and 
savagery for the sham that they really are. 

It would be highly appreciated if this letter were circu- 
lated as a document of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Said RNAIE-KHORASSANI 
Petmanent Representative 

of the lslamic Republic of Iran 
to the Unifed Nations 

DOCUMENT S/17250* 

letter dated 10 June 1985 from the representative of Afghnnistnn to tbe Secretnry-Cenerd 

I have the honour IO inform you that, in spite of the “On I June 1985. shellings were conducted by 
repeated protestations of the Government of the Demo- recoilless guns and heavy machine-guns from 1.5 
cratic Republic of Afghanistan, the irresponsible aggres- kilometres on the other side of the frontier on the 
sions of the militarist Governmeni of Pakistan against our south-western part of the residential areas of Barikot 
peaceful country still continue. In connection with these district, Kunarha province, as a result of which two 
aggressions, the Charge d’affaires of the Pakistan civilian and military personnel were martyred and 
hmbassy in Kabul was summoned to the Ministry of three others were wounded. On the same day, shots 
Foreign Affairs of the Democratic Republic of Afghani- were also tired with the use of anti-aircraft weapons 
sum al I.30 p.m. on 6 June 19RS. and the following was and heavy machine-guns on Afghan helicopters in the 
poinlcd out 10 him by the Director of the First Political district of Barikot. which caused damage to one of the 
Department: sides >f one !telicopter. 

‘The Government of the Dcmocrattc Republic of 
Afghanistsn seriously condemns these hostile aggrcs- 

[ Otiginal: English j 
[fO June 19851 
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sions and protests over them to the Qovemment of 
Pakistan. XI is further mentioned that the milharist 
authorities of Pakistan should, as soon as possible, 
cease forthwith such annressive actions and not further 
escalate tension in 5e frontier areas; otherwise, 
responsibility for their dangerous consequences shag 
rest with the militarist Government of PakRtan.” 

I have liwlher the honour to request that this letter be 
circulated as a document of the General Assembly and of 
the &cur@ Council. 

(Signed) M. Farid ZARIP 
Pemmnetu Representadve of #ghexisran 

to the United Ncuions 

DOCUMENT 5117151 

Latter dated 10 June 1985 from the repreaatd~ of FIJI, @‘idud, France, Glwta, lrekmd, Italy, Nepd 
the NetberIa&, Nenvay md Sweden to the Secretary-Gemral 

(Original: English/French) 
[IO June l!&?Sl 

The Member States participating in the United Nations 
Xnterhn Force in Lebanon (UNLFJL) deem it m to 
express to you their deepest concern at the recent serious 
developments in souhem Lebanon, in partlcular the tak- 
inr as prisoners of membem of the Force. These 
de~elopnients constitute an interference with lhe mission 
given by the Security Council of the United Nations to 
immi. 

The troop-contributing countries wish to expmss their 
appreciation for the efforts you have already undertaken 
and they continue to support the use of your good 0fXkeS 
to solve this problem and arrange the release of the pris- 
otters immediately and without conditions. 

The tmop-contributing countries appeal to all Covem- 
ments that have influence on those keeping United 
Nations personnel as their prisoners, to exert this 
influence so that the prisoners will be released without 
delay and unharmed. 

(SigxedJ Claude oe Kestouu~u 
Pemmnent Representative of France 

to the United Nations 

(Sign& James Victor Omuto 
Permanent Repmentative of Ghana 

to the United Nations 

(Signed) Robert MC~~NAOH 
Permattent Representative of Irehmi 

to the Wted Nations 

The con!ributing countries recall that their letter of 28 (signed) Maurizio Bucc~ 
March 1985 [S/17067, anne.r] underscored that certpin Permanemt Representative of Italy 
essential conditions must be met for the Force to be 
effective. The necessity of full co-operation with the 
Force was underlined in that letter. 

10 the Unlted t&ions 

The Member States participating in UNlFfL should be 
grateful if you could bring this letter to the attention of 
the Security Council and they have the honour to request 
that it be circulated as a document of the Security Coun- 
cil. 

(Signed’) Hari B. Jcetu 
for the Pemtanent Representative of Nepal 

to the United Norions 

(Signed) Max VAN Den S~EL 
Pemuatwnt Representative of the Netherlands 

to the United Nations 

(Signed) Rstu Jone Filipe IL\o~oooR 
Permanent Representative of Fiji 

to the United Nations 

(Signed) Keijo btwoNEN 
Pmnunmt Represenfative of Finland 

._ .l- r,-:.-, Ll-.:-..- I” II‘C “I”‘C” I.u4‘VIW 

(Signed) Tom VRAAISEN 
Pemunent Representative of Nonwy 

to the United Nations 

(Signed) Anders FERM 
Permanent Representative of Sweden 

i2 ihr ihiitu* ihhm~ 
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DOCUMENT s1172!t2 

Letter d&d 10 June 1985 from the repreaentatlve of Hondum to the Reddent of the Security Couactt 

I have the honour to transmit to you the text of the 
note dated 4 June 1956 addressed by Mr. Jo& Torn& 
Arita Valle, Acting Minister for Foreign Affairs of Hon- 
duras, to Mr. Miguel D’R-scoto Brockmann, Minister for 
External Relations of Nicaragua. 

This note rejects as unfounded the Nicaraguan protest 
concerning three helicopters which supposedly penetrated 
Nicaraguan territory, allegedly from Honduran territory. 

I should be grateful if you would arrange for this note, 
the content of which has already been brought to the 
attention of the Organixation of American States, to be 
circulated as a document of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Roberto Hanaaa~ C;rcaaxs 
Pemument Represmtatbe of liondums 

to the United Nadons 

bcw& thme military4ype helkqnen of u&temdned m+ation 
paWaled Nicwqu airspace. all@ly cornins from Honduran (crri- 
l0b-y. 

Sirre aircmfi milker exiti nor opmte In Hondunr witbout tbc 
corfcsponding idemlficmion bnirignia. In Ibe use of mlllury aircnft. or 
regiatraion knen or numben. in Ike cue of civlliin aircmA. my 
Oovemmuu rcjecu lla sfomlmnliorled pmleu u unfounded. 

1 is armgc Iha you &odd du, docii lo r&r w lhc smtws situa- 
lion crealed by lbc army of Nicaragua u Ike fmmier rilb Costa Ri. 
8&e. contrary lo your whimrkal interpwtuion. Ibis fact indicates that 
it Is lhe Nicaraguan Oovemment whlcb is solely respoosiblc for vcking 
to intmdwe vIolace Into chc neighbnurln~ caunwia. 

I con&h Ihat instead of sdvising the democrulc Gownmenu of tke 
region bow dtcy 8kadd pmc&your Oovermnm~ should kegin by 
rtdocing tbe e~emted anawl of weapons it pxaasa aod initiate u 
soon u possible a diiogue of rvtiorul recomiliatii kelwecn opposio:: 
forces, lhac belo# positive steps thy would lead to a real telaxuion of 
the luuiom existing in Cemnl America. 

llocmmm s/17253+ 

Letter dated 10 Juste l!MS from the represntsllve of Moogolb to the SaMary-Ceneral 

Upon instructions from the Government of the Mongo- 
lian People’s Republic, I have the honour to state the 
position of my Government on recent developments in 
and around Namibia. 

The Mongolian People’s Republic expresses its indig- 
nation and grave concern over the decision taken by 
South Africa’s regime to install an “interim government” 
in Namibia and considers it an act of aggression. The 
Government of the Mongolian People’s Republic reeo- 
lutely condemns and rejects any attempt by South Africa 
to impose an “internal settlement” in Namibia in con- 
travention of Security Council resolutions. It fully associ- 
ates itself with the statements made by the Secretary- 
General of the United Nations and the overwhelming 
majority of Member States, in which they declared this 
decision by the illegal occupation regime null and void in 
accordance with Security Council resolution 439 (1978). 

South Africa’s occupation of Namibia has repeatedly 
been declared illegal by the United Nations. In spite of 
the clear-cut will of the international community, Pre- 
toria. encouraged by the support of its Western allies and 
collaborators, and especially by the United States of 
America, persists in that occupation and jeopardiw in 

--- 

[0rlghal: EngllslIJ 
[II June 198Jl 

every possible way the etlotis by the United Nations to 
grant Namibia’s independence. Moreover, the Namibian 
territory is t eing continuously used by the racist regime 
for cormnissr~n of acts of aggression against neighbour- 
ing sovereign and in+. endent African States, which 
poses a threat to internattonal peace and security. Mongo- 
lia categorically rejects the policy of delaying tactics and 
tbe “linkage” of the Namibian independence to the 
extraneous and irrelevant issues pursued by the Pretoria 
regime and the United States. The policy of the present 
United States Administration of “constructive engage- 
ment” with Pretoria is rightly viewed by the majority of 
Member States as an attempt to block the implementation 
of Security Council resolution 435 (1978) on the granting 
of genuine independence to Namibia. 

In the light of the recent developments in Namibia, 
including the decision taken by Pretoria to install an 
“lnterirr government” in Namibia, the Mongolian 
People’s Republic fully supports the convening of an 
urgent Security Council meeting as called for by the Co- 
ordinating Bureau of Non-Aligned Countries and by the 
Council of Ministers of the Organixation of African 
Unity, as well as their call for the imposition of 
comprehe.rsive and mandatory sanctions against South 
Africa’s racist regime. as provided for in Chapter VII of 
,I.- r-boo... ,c *I.- 1 ,..:,-.A WI...:--.. I._ -..-...,. .,, “a- VSl..“,. I.“.I”‘,O. 
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The Government of the Mongolian People’s Republic 
fully shares the feelings of the majority of Member States 
that the recent developments in Namibia make all the 
more imperative that the Security Council assume its 
responsibilities fully and enhance the’ speedy and uncon- 
ditional implementation of its resolutions on Namibia, in 
particular resolution 435 (1978). 

The Mongolian People’s Republic reaffirms its full 
solidarity with and support for the just struggle of the 
Namibian people led by the South West Africa People’s 
Organization, their sole and authentic representative, for 

self-determination and genuine independence. It reiterates 
the demand that South Africa should withdraw forthwith 
and unconditionally from the Territory. 

I should be grateful if this letter could be circulated as 
an official document of the General Assembly and of the 
Security Council. 

(Signed) G. NYAMDOO 
Permanent Representative of Mongolia 

to the United Nations 

IKK!UMENT S/17256’ 

Letter dated 11 June 1985 from the representative of Afghanistan to the Secretary-General 

[Original: English] 
[II June 19851 

I have the honour to inform you that the Charge 
d’affaires of the Pakistan Embassy at Kabul was sum- 
moned to the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the Demo- 
cratic Republic of Afghanistan on 11 June 1985 at 10.00 
a.m. and the following was pointed out to him by the 
Director of the First Political Department: 

“The militarist Government of Pakistan, in continua- 
tion of its baseless charges against the Government of 
the Democratic Republic of Afghanistan, has once 
again claimed that Afghan aircraft have allegedly 
violated the airspace of Chitral and Quetta on 3 and 4 
June 1985. It has also claimed that on the same dates 
the security posts located south-east of Arandu and 
Shahin have come under fire which has caused no 
damage. 

*Circulated under the double symbol A/40/371-S/17256. 

“The Government of the Democratic Republic of 
Afghanistan, after thoroughly investigating the case, 
considers these allegations of the militarist Government 
of Pakistan as void‘ of truth and categorically rejects 
them. It is pointed out that the Pakistani authorities 
should put an immediate end to such accusations which 
have no result, but increase tension in the frontier 
areas.” 
I have further the honour to request that this letter be 

circulated as a document of the General Assembly and of 
the Security Council. 

(Signed) M. Farid ZARIF 
Permanent Representative of Afghanistan 

to the United Nations 

DOCUMENT 5117257 

Letter dated 10 June 1985 from the representative of the Xshunic Republic of Iran to the Secretary-General 

[Original: English] 
[I2 June 1983 

Upon instructions from my Government, I have the 
honour to bring the following to your attention. 

ular to stop the irresponsible silent posture vis-ir-vis the 
atrocious crimes being committed against the innocent 

The Iraqi regime has once again proved its contempt civilians of Iran and Iraq by the Iraqi rulers. It should he 
not only for the revered rules of international humani- evident to all quarters, whose continuous support for the 
tarian law, but also for the Iraqi people whose cause and Iraqi regime has made this criminal behaviour possible, 
interests it is supposed to advance. The Iraqi army of that a regime with such contempt for the lives of its own 
aggression bombarded on 9 June 1985 the Ziveh refugee citizens neither is worthy of support nor can it be 
camp in western Azerbaidjan province, which houses a regarded as a reliable ally. 
group of Iraqi Kurdish refugees, killing 142 people, It would be highly appreciated if this letter were circu- 
including 79 children, and wounding 300 others. To lated as a document of the Security Council. 
examine this latest evidence of Iraqi total disregard for 
the sanctity of human life, the United Nations team, sta- 
tioned in Tehran, has been asked to visit the site. We 
request that you issue the necessary clearance for the (Signed) Said RAJAIE-KHORASSANI 
team to visit the site. Permanent Representative 

The Islamic Republic of lran once again calls upon the of the Islamic Republic of Irart 
international community and the United Nations in partic- to the United Nations 
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DOCUMENT s/17258 

Letter dated 12 June 1985 from the repreeentative of the Ielemk Republic of Iran to the Secretary-General 

[Original: English] 
[I2 June 198Sj 

Upon instructions from my Oovernment and pursuant 
to my letter of 23 May 1985 [S/J?21q I have the honour 
to inform you that, in compliance with its policy of unila- 
teral reoatriation of certain grout of Iraqi urlaoners of 
war (P6Ws). the Islamic Reiublk of Iran~tr&mitted to 
the Turkish Red Crescent authorities a list of 56 disabled 
Iraqi p~.‘..Iners for their return to Iraq. 

You are aware that followinn the practical ~rotmsals 
made by the Islamic Republic of Iran bgarding ihe‘ repa- 
triation of POWs on the basis of the third Oeneva Con- 
vention,16 this is the third group of Iraqi POWs being 
unilaterally repatriated to their homeland through the 

appreciated co-opzration of the Turkish Red Crescent 
Organization. 

Another group of Iraqi POWs are being prepared for 
repatriation. 

It would be appreciated if this letter were circulated as 
a document of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Said RAJAIE-KHORASSANI 
Pemment Representative 

of the ls&mic Republic of Iran 
to the l%ired Nhtiotw 

DOCUMENT 5117260 

Letter dated 12 June 1985 frem the reprewntatlve of Cyprue to the Seeretary-Generd 

Uoon instructions from mv Government. I have the 
honour to enclose a letter daied IO June 19e5 addressed 
to YOU by the Minister for Foreign Affairs of tbe Repub 
lie-of Cyprus, Mr. George IacOvou, regarding ongoing 
developments in Cyprus. 

I should be grateful if this letter were circulated as a 
document of the General Assembly and of the Security 
Council. 

(Signed) Constantine Mousnour~s 
Pemtanenf Representative of Cyprus 

to the Unired Nations 

LETTER DATED 10 JUNE 1985 FROM THE MINETER FOR 
FOREIGN AFFAIRS TO THE SECIWARY-GENERAL 

1 have the honour to call your attentiin once again 
and, through you, the attention of the General Assembly 
and the Security Council to the continuing illegalities in 
the occupied territory of the Republic of Cyprus and, in 
particular. to the purported “elections” for a “president” 
of the illegal entity calling itself “Turkish Republic of 
Northern Cyprus”, held on 9 June 1985. 

This new Turkish action is not only illegal but it also 
flagranrly violates both the letter and spirit of the Charter 
of the United Nations and resolutions on Cyprus and. in 
particular. Security Council resolutions 541 (1983) and 
550 (1984); it is indicarive of the contempt of the Turkish 
side for these resolutions and for your initiative. 

The Govcrnmcnl of the Republic of Cyprus mosl 
emphatically rejects this and all recent provocative 
selions of tbs Turkish side; they show utter disregard by 
Turkey for the rule of law and for the Uniled Nations. 
and they cloquenrlv revcal the true intentions of the 

[Original: English J 
112 Jane 19851 

perpetrators of illegalities. Recent statements of the Turk- 
ish side are not less provocative than their aclions. 

In addition, ir is observed that this action that took 
place in - : area from which about 82 per cent of the 
indigenous population has been expelled by the armed 
forces of Turkey, in flagrant violation of international 
law, in an area which is still militarily occupied and 
where settlers from the occupying country participated 
and, in fact, caused an entirely different outcome whose 
aim has not only been to disguise the occupation, but also 
to consolidate it, is contrary to: 

(a) Your ongoing efforts for the finding of a 
comprehensive solution 10 the Cyprus problem and the 
tacit agreement, ever since your present initiative began. 
to the effect tbrt actions tending to prejudice your current 
efforts should be avoided; 

(b) The high-level agreements of February 1977 IS/ 
12323. para. fl and May 1979 [S/13369, para. 5Il 
which were recently reco&rmed and the agreed provi- 
sions during the talks between the two sides excluding 
separatist independence, recently confirmed. 

It is believed rhat particularly at a lime when your mis- 
sion of good offices has reached a most delicate and 
important phase and the Cyprus Government and the 
Greek Cypriot side has exhibited all good will and can- 
structive spirit, the Turkish side should put an end to this 
most negative attitude. 

Availing myself of Ihis opportunity. I wish IO express 
(0 you our sincere appreciation for your conslant efforts 
10 avert the continuing illegalities of rhe Turkish side and 
10 express the wish Ihat these efforts of yours. hased on 
the above mcntionrd Sccur~ty Council resolunons. will 
continue. II is rec4lcd Ihal the Securi:y Council. in IIS 
mulllllil,” ssfl !  IUXA!. .k’U$. . ..m..r.n..A +::-f !hC . . . . . . _,..-- 
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further secessionist acts in the occupied part of the 
Republic . . . and the contemplated holding of a ‘constitu- 
tional referendum’ and ‘elections’, as well as by other 
actions or threats of actions aimed at further consolidat- 
ing the purported independent State and the division of 
Cyprus , ‘* “‘condemns all secessionist actions”, “reiterates 
the call upon all States not to recognize the purported 

State of the ‘Turkish Republic of Northern Cyprus’ set up 
by secessionist acts and calls upon them not to facilitate 
or in any way assist the aforesaid secessionist entity”. 

(Signed) George IACOVOIJ 
Minister for Foreign A$airs 

of the Republic of Cyprus 

DOCUMENT S/17261 

Letter dated 12 June 1985 from the representative of Turkey to the Secretary-General 

[Original: English] 
[I2 June 19851 

I have the honour to attach herewith a letter dated 12 
June 1985 addressed to you by Mr. Ozer Koray, 
Representative of the Turkish Republic of Northern 
Cyprus. 

I should be grateful if this letter were circulated as a 
document of the Security Council. 

(Signed) IIter ~~KMEN 

Permanent Representative of Turkey 
to the United Nations 

Letter dated I2 June 1985 from Mr. 6zer Koray addressed 
to the t3Ecmbyeoeml 

It has come to my ootice lhat still another letter [I72411 has been 
sent to you on the subject of the constitutional referendum held in the 
Turkish Republic of Northern Cyprus on 5 May 19S5, this time by the 
so-called ‘Char& d’affaircs” of the Greek Cypriot administration to the 
United Nations, That letter contains additional allegations, backed up by 
false or distorted statistics. which had not been mentioned in the previ- 
ous letter addressed to you on this subject on 3 May I985 [S/J7JC%l, to 
which the Foreign Minister of the Turkish Republic of Northern Cyprus 
bad replied earl& widt his latter of 17 May [S/17198& 

As the above-mentioned letter of 17 Mav sufficientlv deals with the 
other allegations put forward by Mr. Ia&vou in thi; regard. I will 
confine myself to answering dte Greek Cypriot “Charg6 d’alfaires’” 
false claidrs that %ettlers f&m Turkey” i&uenced d&results of tbe 
referendum. 

At the outset. it should be pointed out that the aforesaid letter of the 
Greek Cypriot “Chat& d’atTaires” appears to be a malicious attempt on 
the oart of the Greek Cwriot side to cast a shadow, in international cir- 
cles, on a democratically conducted referendum on the new Constitution 
of tbe Turkish Republic of Northern Cyprus. Through various petty and 
unfounded allegations contrary to what has been claimed by dte Greek 

Cvoriot “Char& d’affaires” in this regard. it must he cateaoricallv . . - _ 
stated that all those who have voted in the 5 May referendum were 
Turkish Cypriot citizens. When referring to the alleged “‘settlers fmm 
Turkey”, &efore, the Greek Cypriot “Charge d’affaires” must cer- 
tainly mesa those Turkish Cypriots who, over the years, were forced to 
leave their native country because of Greek Cypriot violence, oppres- 
sion and oolitical and economic messures, and who have now returned 
to their-hbmeland after the liberaiion of the North by the Turkish peace 
operation in 1974. As regards the few thousand mainland Turkish 
&illed workers and seasod labourers who have come to North Cyprus 
after 1974, I would like to stress that it is most unjustified for the Greek 
Cypriot side to exploit this subject for propaganda purposes, at a time 
when importation of labour is normal practice in any developing econ- 
omy, and immigration is an international phenomenon respected by any 
democratic country. 

To conlirm the above-mentioned statements, it would suffice to take s 
glance at the world press which has reported on Ihe subject, indiiing 
that it was dte Turkish Cypriots themselves, and not anybody else who 
had given overwhelming support to the new Constitution by over a 70 
ner cent maioritv. Newstmners reoresentinn different shades of opinion. 
kuch more*cr&lible &‘some b the s&trees quoted by the’G=k 
Cypriot “Chargd d’affaires” (who incidentally, misquoted or quoted OUI 
of &text the &her sources), have confirmed this f&t: 7he Gumdim of 
London reported on 6 May 1985 that “Turkish Cypriots gave 
overwhelming approval yesterday to a new Constitution”, while 77u 
‘limes of London, on the same day, published a similar article stating 
“Turkish Cypriots gave an overwhelming approval in a referendum ya 
terday to a new Constitution”. On 7 May, ?71s Duily Telegruph. another 
London newspaper reported that “an overwhelming majority of Turkish 
Cypriots had voted to accept a new Constitution in their sector pmvid- 
ing for a strong presidency in a parliamentary system”. These are only 
a few examples of the nature of the positive coverage given to the 5 
May referendum by the world press. 

The Greek Cypriot propaganda with regard to the democratic process 
which is currently under way in the Turkish Republic of Northern 
Cyprus compels us to believe that dte Greek Cypriot side has not actu- 
ally reumciled itself to the idea of reaching a solution with the Turkish 
Cypriots on the basis of equality and within the framework of a bi- 
communal. bi-tonal federal republic, as previously agreed. I wish to 
stm lhat this negative attitude is incompatible with good will and is 
not at all helpful to your mission of good offices. 

1 should be grateful if this letter were circulated as a document of the 
Security Council. 

DOCUMENT s/17263 

Letter dated 12 June 1985 from the representative of Angola to the President of the Security Council 

[Original: English] 
[I3 June 198fl 

I have the honour to forward herewith a copy of the of Defence of the People’s Republic of Angola, regarding 
message from Mr. Pedro Maria Tonha (Pedal&, Minister the Situation prevailing in my country. 
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I request you to circulate this mesaago as a document 
of tho Security Council under the question of South Afri- 
can aggression against the People’s Republic of Angola. 

LVRrned) Eli.lo DE F~ouefaem 
Pemumemt Representative of Am& 

IO the Umlted Natioms 

The uowmwll of lhe smllh Afrkan oovsmmor4 on 17 May 1995 
maudlru Iho dlmwaamsm of tba Swth Afrkan mllltarY m&a from 
iFm&rllop&~ofA~kdlllNrnwlonrtpubllfcpl~lo 
bolbvo thw pmitlvo uep WQA bainl mada towarda a toqwandl~ 
NIUUN of the Namlbta bans. Howvor. tha daamkn and mmratka- 
ltoa hy ma An#okn army of a south Afrkan apoctal fwce comma&J 
pup landed In Mubmbo hay. mom lhm 2.ooO klbmmrm fmw PM- 
lorir.o”I9Msrekudtherpprdanrknofrbovl4ocoraofv~rkun 
OfmNmnu. my aqutpmant and oaploalw qonu. pamchwed from dr- 
cdl coming lmm hlh Afrka ud fmm lho r3mpkd Towholy or 
Namibia ami mean1 to k pieked up by UNtTA. mma tbaa I.Oa, 
kilomelm from ttu South Afrkan bwdsr. cksrty dsnnxutmta dut tba 
~rsuivo actlonr agaln~ ths Roplc’a Roplblk of An@ and the 
uwmpr IO daatabiltao onr cwnuy have M am@cd. 

The Ddom Mlnls~sr. in his waaman~ of the currant aimation 
verllla an lncmaaad violation of Angolan aarional airspace. aa well aa a 
maconlntbn of South African effectives an4 logirtic maam along tba 
honbr with Namlbm. u mponad Mow: 

taat wool. there ware 22 airspace violation mvolving a nual of 26 
abplam fiylw M L diatancc of bawaan 140 lo MO kilonwtrea daop 
imidv AIQ&II torrhory. 

On 31 May 1985. hWe8n Il.59 a.m. rind 12.45 p.m. md annin 
bHweon 5 &I.&. ofui 5.31 p.m.. eight South African ai&m Aew &or 
tha amna of Chltndo. Onkohwa, Naalilr. Caamaln. Msula and Cabanas. 

On 4 Juno. kom 2.31 a.m. IO 3.41 a.m.. kur Sooth African ahpkna 
flew over tbo uosl of Vlrei and Cahama. 

On 9 Juoc. fmm 4.52 p.m. IO 5.39 p.m.. five South Afriern abplanw 
bw over lb Mu of Onkokwa. Cnamalo. Xangongo and Clo@va. 

Swtb Afrlu nmlntabu along tha Angolan border efkotiva and hqir- 
tk nrona mtlmstsd al 4 moloriaed brigads and I5 battalions tolatllng 
ahoat 2O,aX, 09bcdva~ mady lo iniliate any opration agaInat our cow 
try ud whkh am snpporlad by 80 to 99 ahplanes aad halkoptara. 

Prom lho pool yeur’ eaporbnce. wve can aaaily aarmirs that th4 
incma&d actlvly I tba baginning of the dry season b a risn thaw a naw 
invavkn of our tarvbory b baing prepared. 

Thr Oofrnca Mintuer of the F%opte’s Republic or Angota alarcs pob 
Ik oplnkn to tba abovcmanlionnd faclr. which revaal rha Iggnrsivo 
lnlenlil of lho 8oWh Afrkm Oovernmnl and hinder dx efforta of rbs 
Angokn Oovommam and lha inlernational commanhy in o&r to Ad 
Iha boot ways lo ufegurrd peace and securily in the region and towarvk 
lbs impknw~Wloa of maolulion 435 (197.9) or the Unikd Nationa 
secnrby council. 

latter dated 13 June 1965 fmm the repruentotlve of Angola 
bihoproddmtoltltos8curRyClmnell 

[Origimal: Em&h] 
[I3 June 198S] 

In view of tbe threat to regional and international peace and security represented 
by the continuous acta of aggremion and ~ioloneo petpetuated by the racist armed 
forcea of south Africa, muhing in tbe vtolation of the territorisl integrity and national 
sovereignty of the peopk’a Republic of Angola, my Government urgently requests 
that a meeting of the Security Council be convened to deal with the situation. 

(SigmedJ Elisio DE FIGUEIREDO 

Pemumemt Representative of Angola 
to the United Nations 

IMxxlmruT s/172&l* 

~dWdIlJusCl#LsfKltlt(bc mpmmtdve of Pal&tan to the Secratnfy-General 

Further to my letter dated 4 June 198s [S/IZ?MJ, I 
have the honour to report to you a serious incident in 
violation of Pakistan airspace and territory from tbe 
Afghanistan side, which occurred on 7 June. On that 
date, four Afghan aircraft intruded 5 kilometres into 
Pakistan airspace in the Arandu area of Chitral. The air- 
craft dropped four bombs and fircd a few rock& in the 
arcB approximately 2 miles south-rsst of Arandu, as a 
result of which one person was senouslv injured. 

t atso take this opportunity to inform you that the 
Government of Pakistan has rejected as totally false the 

[Original: Emglishj 
113 June JWj 

pllegation made by the Kabul authorities that. on 31 May 
1985, Earikot in the Kunarba province was subjected to 
heavy firing from tbe Pakistan side resulting in the death 
of two patsons and damage IO one helicopter. Pakistan’s 
rejection of the allegation was conveyed to the Afghan 
Charge d’affaires in lslamabad on I I June. 

I request you to have this letter circulated as a docu- 
ment of the General Assembly and of the Security Coun- 
cil. 



Letter dated 13 June 198!3 from the represaatative of Vlet Nam to t&e Secretary-Cenernl 

I have the honour to forward herewith the text of the 
statement dated 8 June 1985, by the spokesman of the 
Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the Socialist Republic of 
Yiet Nan~ in support of the attitude of good will of the 
Lao People’s Democratic Republic. 

I should be grateful if you could have this letter and ita 
enclosure circulated as an 0fRciaJ document of the Oen- 
eral Assembly and of the Security Council. 

(sfgnedl La KIM CHLYG 
Acting Permanent Representative of Viet Nom 

to the Unlted N~I&s 

DOCUMENT S/17270 

BurkL~ Faso. Egypt, In& Madagaac~, Peru and Trlnldad and Tobago: drawl resolution 

The Secwiry Council. 

Having considered the reports of the Secretary-General 
[S/I 5237 of 29 December I QLT3 o& S/I 72421, 

Hating heard the sbzternent by IM Acting President of 
the United Nations Council for Namibia [2583rd meer- 
ink?. 

Huving considered the statement by Mr. Sam Nujoma, 
Presidea: of the South West Africa People’s Organiza- 
tion. 

Commending rhe South West Africa People’s Organiza- 
tion for its preparedness to co-opetafe My with the 
Secretary-General of the United Nations and his Special 
Representative, including its expressed readiness to sign 
and observe a cease-fire agreement with Soulh Africa, in 
the implementation of the United Nations plan for Nami- 
bia as embodied in Security Council resolution 435 
(1978J. 

Rerulling General Assembly r-emlutions 1514 (XV’ -Jf 
14 L)eLembcr I!MJ and 2145 (XX!) ut 27 Ocfobcr 1%. 

(Original: English] 
[I3 June 19g5] 

Recalling and reafimting its resolutions 269 (1%9). 
276 (1970). 301 (1971), 385 (1976), 431 (1978). 432 
(1978). 435 (1978). 439 (1978). 532 (1983) and 539 
(1983). 

Recalling the statement by the Presidenl of the Securir; 
Council of 3 May 1985, [S//7151] on behalf of the 
Council, which, infer alia, declared the establishment of 
the so-called interim government in Namibia IO bc null 
and void, 

Gravely concerned at the tension and instability created 
by the hostile policies of the apartheid regime throughoul 
southern Africa and the mounting threat 10 the security of 
the region and its wider implications for international 
peace aud security resulting from that rtigime’s continued 
utilization of Namibia as a springhor-d for milirrr. 
attacks against and destahili;rarion of African Sratcs in thz 
region, 



the Security Council for ensuring the implementation of 
its resolutions, in particular resolutions 385 (1976) a.Jd 
435 (1978) which contain the United Nations plan for the 
independence of Namibia, 

Noring that 1985 marks the fortieth anniversary of tbe 
founding of the United Nations, as well as tbe twenty- 
fifth anniversary of the adoption of the Declaration on the 
Granting of Independence to Colonial Countries and Peo- 
ples, and expressing grave concern tbnt the question of 
Namibia has been with the Organisation since its incep 
tion and still remains unresolved, 

Welcoting the emerging and intensified world-wide 
campaign of people from all spheres of life against racist 
South Africa in a concerted effort to bring about an end 
to the iliegal occupation of Namibia and of apanheid. 

I. Condemns South Africa fur its continued illegal 
occupation of Namibia in flagrant defiance of resolutions 
of the General Assembly and decisions of the Security 
Council: 

2. Rpc?6lirms the legitimacy of the struggle of the 
Namibian people against the illegal occupation of racist 
South Africa and calls upon all States to increase their 
moral and material assistance to them: 

3. Further condemns racist South Africa for its deci- 
sion to install a so-called interim government in Wind- 
hoek and declares that this dectsion constitutes a clear 
defiance of the resolutions of the Security Council, par- 
ticularly its resolutions 435 (1978) and 439 (1978); 

4. Declares that decision to be illegal and null and 
void and states that no recognition will bc accorded 
either by the United Nations or any Member State to any 
representative o organ established by that process: 

5. Dcmmds that racist South Africa immediarely 
abrogate the aforementioned illegal and unilateral deci- 
sion; 

6. Further condmns South Africa for its obstruction 
of the implementation of Security Council rc.solution 435 
(197bJ by insisting on conditions contrary IO the provi- 
sions of the United Nations plan for the independence of 
Namibia: 

7. Rejects once cr~crrn South Africa’s insistence on 
linking II..: indcpendcnce of Namtbia to irrelevant and 
extraneous issues as incompatible with resolution 435 
(1978). other decisions of the Security Council and the 
resolutions of the Central Assembly on Namibia. includ- 
ing CCnCrll Assembly resolution IS14 (XV): 

8. Drckurr.s once rrkoin that the mdcpcndcncc of 
Namibia cannot bc held hostagr to the resolution of 
issues that arc alien I[) Security Council resolution 435 
(1978); 

9. Rci/rrum thsr Sccurny Councn resolution ‘35 
(197X). cmhodylnp thr t!nitrd Nalions plan for :hc 
indcpcndcnce 01. N;mldxia. IS the only inIcrnationall~- 
Kceplcd hauls fi)r a pc;~relul sclllcmcnl of lhv Narnihian 

problem and demands its immediate and unconditional 
implementation; 

IO. &?irm.r that the consultations undertaken by the 
Secretary-General pursuant to paragraph 5 of resolution 
532 (1983) have confirmed that all the outstanding issues 
relevant to resolution 435 (1978) have been resolved, 
except for the choice by South Africa of tbe electoral 
system; 

1 I. Decides to mandate the S~retary-General to ini- 
tiate contact with South Africa with a view to linalizing 
the choice by South Africa of the electoral system to be 
used for the elections, under United Nations supervision 
and control. for the Constituent Assembly, in terms of 
resolution 435 (1978), in order to pave the way for the 
adoption by the Security Council of the enabling resolu- 
tion for the implementation of the United Nations plan 
for the iI.dependence of Namibia; 

12. Demunak that racist South Africa co-cperate fully 
with the Security Council and the Secretary-General in 
the implementation of the present resolution; 

13. Srrongly warns Soutb Africa that failure to so do 
would compel the Security Council to meet forthwith to 
impose comprehensive and mandatory sanctions against it 
under Chapter VII of the Charter of the United Nations 
as necessary additional pressure IO ensure South Africa’s 
compliance with the aforementioned resolutions; 

14. Urges that. pending the imposition of mandatory 
sanctions against South Africa under Chapter VII of the 
Charter, Member States that have not done so should 
take voluntary measures to sever all links and dealings 
with South Africa, including: 

(a) Severance of diplotnatic relations; 

(b) The observance of an oil embargo: 

(c) Disinvestment of existing interest, prohibition of 
new investments and application of disincen!ives IO this 
end; 

(d) The withholding of overflignt and landing facili- 
ties to aircraft and docking rights to ocean vessels: 

(~1 The prohibition of the sale of krugerrands and all 
other corns minted in Sou:h Africa: 

V, The strict obccrvance of the sports and cultural 
boycott of South Aft Jca: 

(8) The ratification and implementation of the Inter- 
national Convention on the Suppression and Punishr:ent 
of the Crime of Aptiheid: 

15. Rrque.v.r the Secretary-General to report on the 
implcmcntafion of the present resolution not later than 
the lirst week of September 198s: 

16. Derides IO remain seized of the matter and to 
meet immedtately upon rcccipt of the Secrefary-General’s 
report for the purpose of reviewing progress in the 
implcmcnl;~lian of rcwlution 435 (1978) and. in the event 
of continued ohrtruclion h) South Africa. to invohc para- 
grdph 13 of rhu prescnl rcsolulion. 



“~-~~~_“_l_la.._l_.__....- .,--j-l_- ~. . . ,~_ - . .  ,  

DOCUMENT S/17272* 

Letter dated 13 June 1985 from the representative of Venezuela tu the Secretary-General 

I have the honour to transmit to you herewith the text 
of the statement made by the Government of Venezuela 
on the establishment of an interim government in Nami- 
bia, in order that the annexed text may be circulated as 
an oflicial document of the General Assembly and of the 
Security Council. 

(Signed) JosP Francisco SUCRE I%AKELLA 

Permanent Representative of Venezuela 
to the Unbed Nutions 

ANNEX 

Statement issued by the Government of Venezuela on the 
establishment of an interim government in Namibia 

The Government of Venezuela has learned with profound indignation 
and grave concern of the announcement made by the South African 

*Circulated under the double symbol A/40/380-S/17272. 

[Originulc Spurris/j] 
[I4 Jur1e 1985] 

authorities on 18 April 1985 regarding the establishment of an interim 
government in Namibia. 

This is another step by the Pretoria regime designed to impose a uni- 
lateral internal solution in Namibia, thus once again undermining the 
implementation of the United Nations plan for the independence of the 
Territory, established in Security Council resolutions 385 (1976) and 
435 (1978). 

This manoeuvre is contrary to the expressed will of the international 
community and not only constitutes a violation of the relevant United 
Nations resolutions on Namibia but also continues to pose a threat IO 
the peace and security of the African continent and hence 10 the peace 
and security of the whole world. 

Venezuela, which supports Security Council resolution 439 (1978), 
by which the Council decided that any unilateral measure taken by the 
illegal administration in Namibia in relation to the electoral process 
would be null and void. categorically condemns and rejects this South 
African attempt to impose in the territory of Namibia a government 
which would evidently respond only to the interests of the aparrhejd 
regime. Similarly, the Venezuelan Government reaffirms once again its 
SUpport for the struggle of the Namibian people for their independence, 

DOCUMENT S/17273* 

Letter dated 14 June 1985 from the representative of Turkey to the Secretxy-General 

I have the honour to attach herewith a letter dated 14 
June 1985 addressed to you by Mr. Ozer Koray, 
Representative of the Turkish Republic of Northern 
Cyprus. 

I should be grateful if this letter were circulated as a 
document of the General Assembly and of the Security 
Council. 

(Signed) Ilter TURKMEN 
Permanent Representative of Turkey 

to the United Nations 

ANNEX 

Letter dated 14 June 1985 from Mr. iher Koray to the 
Secretary-General 

I have the honour to enclose herewith a statement by Mr. Rauf R. 
Denkw, President of the Turkish Republic of Northern Cyprus. 

I should be grateful if this statement were circulated as a document of 
the General Assembly and of the Security Council. 

STATEMENT ISSUED 70 THE PRESS ON I3 JLW I985 BY rttt? PRESIDENT 
OF THE TURKISH REPUBLIC OF NOR’THERR CYPRUS 

As I explained yesterday, after the negotiations held in Athens. Greek 
Premier Mr. Papandreou’s talk about “the dreams and arpirations of 
Hellenism and the Greek Cypriot people” and Mr. Kyprianou’s expres- 
sion that they will mner or later fulfil their “national aim” derived 

*Circulated under the double symbol A/39/912-5/17273. 

[Original: English] 
[I4 June 1985) 

from these aspiration!.. disclosed once again thai the Greek-Greek 
Cypriot side is not for peace in Cyprus. 

Our side. as the Turkish Republic of Northern Cyprus, has supported 
the mission of good offices of the Secretary-General of the United 
Nations from the very beginning and thus proved that we are for peace. 
We have, on numerous occasions. announced that we will continue to 
help the Secretary-General when we fulfil the inevitable requirements of 
our democratic life with the referendum for the new Constitution and 
the general elections for a new Parliament. 

Despite our puod will, the Greek Cypriot side has started an intensive 
propaganda campaign in international platforms against the Turkish 
Republic of Northern Cyprus. with the aim of exploiting our internal 
affairs which are the natural requirements of democratic life. Everyone 
should know that the Cyprus problem cannot be solved and peace be 
achieved with the mobilization of the international public opinion 
against the Turkish Cypriot people. 

If Mr. Kyprianou and Mr. Papandreou feel that there is something 
about Cyprus that makes them uncomfortable. they should know that 
this is due to the impetus given to the so-called “iotemationalization” of 
the Cyprus question by Mr. Papandreou. following his coming to power 
in Greece, in 1981. 

It is unfortunate that both Mr. Kyprianou and Mr. Papandreou COW 
tinue to insist on their undesirable attitude which hampers the establish- 
ment of an atmosphere of good will and mutual trust conducive to the 
settlement of the Cyprus problem. 

Mr. Kyprianou and Mr. Papandreou allege that the Turkish Republic 
of Northern Cyprus is an obstacle to the Secretary-General’s efforts in 
the framework of his mission of good offices. I want to remind them 
that they are not in a position to blame the Turkish Cypriot side, since 
it was Mr. Kyprianou who sabotaged the New York sumntit which was 
held on I7 January after strenuous efforts, and that, for this act, he was 
blamed by his own community, and furthermore, it was he who was 
held responsible for the failure of the earlier initiatives of the 
Secretary-General, and. it was Mr. Papandreou. who. backing the 
latter’s policy, said he was “serving the interests of Hellenism and,ks 
strategy” by doing so. 
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Mr. Kyprianou. in a statement in Athens, said if there is an impres- 
sion that Greece and Cyprus could possibly gradually accept the Turk- 
ish position. then it is a mistaken impression. The Turkish Cypriot posi- 
tion with regard to the solution of the Cyprus problem is clear and has 
been stated on numerous occasions up till now. By accepting the “draft 
agreement” submitted to the parties by the Secretary-General of the 
United Nations at the end of the ‘proximity talks” started in August 
1984. the Turkish Cypriot side has given a concrete and clear stince to 
its position in this regard. Mr. Kyprianou, on the other hand, has 
rejected the above-mentioned “draft agreement” with the obvious back- 
ing of Greece. His expression, referred to above, confirmed once again 
that he continues to reject the “‘draft agreement” and the basic concepts 
a& principles embodied in it. 

Mr. Kyprianou and Mr. Papandreou allege that the elections in north 
Cyprus, which are the democratic manifestations of the will of the 
Turkish Cypriot people, are “illegal”. In order to show the baselessness 
of their allegations, I would like to remind them of the fact that a 
separate electoral right for the Turkish Cypriot people was already 
embodied in the 1969 Constitution and that the Turkish Cypriot people 
have held its elections, according to democratic principles, separately 
ever since. 

The Turkish Cypriot people exercised this undeniable separate elec- 
toral right on 9 June for Presidential elections and gave me the mandate 
with an overwhelming majority to represent it. I ask Mr. Kyprianou. 
who, in spite of this democratic manifestation is attributing to me the 
term of “illegality”. leaving aside the illegality of his own administra- 
tion, if he has got the full mandate and confidence of the Greek Cypriot 
people in his handling of the Cyprus problem? It is possible to find the 
answer to this question in the Greek Cypriot press. In “an open letter to 
Mr. PaPandreou”. published on II June in the Greek Cypriot daily 
Alithia. the organ of the DISI (Democratic Rally) Party, it is stated: 

“No doubt you are well aware. Mr. Premier, that the President 
you are going to talk to is a person denounced by the overwhelming 
majority of the House for his attitude and policy regarding the 
Cyprus issue and he is called to resign because he has refused to 
abide by the decisions of the majority. The President you will meet 
with is the representative of an insignificant minority who has drawn 

the Cyprus problem into the worst of deadlocks. His attitude and 
behaviour has already been condemned by the two main political par- 
ties which represent approximately 70 per cent of the Greek Cypriot 
people. . . . As you will agree, Mr. Premier, with such a Greek 
Cypriot President no development can be expected on the Cyprus 
issue and neither can hopes be entertained about future possibilities. 
Only one thing can be certain and that is the continuation of the 
present deadlock.” 

Again. a news item entitled “AKEL’s warning to Papandreou”, pub- 
lished in the Alitfiia. the Haravghi, the organ of AKEL, and the right- 
wing AGON newspaper, said: 

“Mr. Andreas Zartides, Secretary-General of PEO and AKEL, 
member of the House of Representatives, has publicly warned Mr. 
Papandreou not to come up against the House of Representatives and 
the overwhelming majority of the (Greek Cypriot) people by espous- 
ing the position of Mr. Kyprianou. Zartides said Sartzetakis and 
Papandreou would face the opposition of the (Greek Cypriot) people 
in the event of their support of the views of Kyprianou.” 

Mr. Kyprianou, who dares to brand the fully democratic elections of 
the Turkish Cypriot people as “illegal”, should ponder over the Greek 
Cypriot statements referred to above, as they clearly demonstrate the 
degree of his “legitimacy” and ‘“duthority” within his own community. 

I would very much like to remind Mr. Kyprianou and Mr. Papan- 
dreou of the fact that what hampers the solution of the Cyprus problem 
is not the elections by the Turkish Cypriot people of their fully authori- 
tative leaders and organs but the crisis of authority within the Greek 
Cypriot community, the existence of which was persistently stated by 
Greek Cypriot circles following the 17 January summit and subse- 
quently confirmed by independent foreign observers. The solution of 
this crisis of authority in south Cyprus must be tackled with urgent 
priority if hopeful developments with regard to the solution of the 
Cyprus problem are to be expected. 

A propaganda campaign against our democratic life and a branding of 
the Turkish Republic of Northern Cyprus as a “pseudo-State” will nei- 
ther contribute to the search for a settlement of the Cyprus problem nor 
will it help the mission of good offices of the Secretary-General of the 
United Nations. It will only hinder these efforts. 

DOCUMENT S/17274 

Letter dated 14 June 1%5 from the representative of Botswana to the President of the Security Council 

I have the honour to transmit to you the attached press 
release issued by the Office of the President of the 
Republic of Botswana this morning on the South African 
commando attack on the capital of Botswana, Gaborone. 

It will be appreciated if the press release could be 
issued as a document of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Legwaila J. LEGWAILA 

Permanent Representative of Botswana 
to the United Nations 

ANNEX 

Ressrelepseisswdon14June1985PrytheOBBreofthe 
Resident of Botswana 

king the raid early this morning by members of the South African 
Defence Force, a total of 12 persons were killed and 6 injured. The 

[Original: English] 
[I# June 19851 

dead included three women and a 5-year-old child who had several bul- 
let wounds on the hip. The injured include a lo-year-old girl who was 
shot on the leg and a Dutch lady who suffered multiple bullet injuries. 
The raiders also fired indiscriminately at passing motorists and set a 
number of vehicles on fire. Two Botswana citizens were injured when 
their vehicles were fired on in separate incidents. It is feared that seme 
people may have been kidnapped by the raiders. Four houses were 
completely demolished during the raid and others extensively damaged. 

The raiders appear to have entered Botswana by road using a number 
of vehicles. The raids on the various houses seem to have been carried 
out simultaneously so that the operation lasted only a short time. The 
result was that, when the police and the Botswana Defence Force set up 
road blocks, the raiders had already escaped. 

The Botswana Government strongly condemns this incident which is 
the latest and most serious in a series of incidents that have occurred 
since March this year. This act of brutality and violence perpetrated by 
the South African Government is particularly deplorable considering the 
repeated assurances of the Botswana Government that it does not permit 
its territory to be used for launching attacks against neighbouring coun- 
tries. The Botswana Government sees this attack as south Africa’s 
fulfilment of its threat in February thts year to invade Botswana. 
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DOCUMENT S/17275 

LAter dated 13 June 1985 from the representative of Nlcarqua to the President of the Security Counctt 

1 have the honour to transmit to you herewith the text 
of the Declaration by the Government of Nicaragua and 
the National Command of the Sandinist National 
Liberation Front dated 13 June 1985. 

I should be grateful if you would have this letter circu- 
lated as a document of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Javier CHAMORRO MORA 
Pemwnent Representative of Nicaragua 

IO the United Nations 

ANNEX 
Deckrotloa by UK Government of NkPrPgUP and UK SandlnbI 

Not&ml Liberotioa Front dated I3 Julw I985 

The Government of Ihe Republic of Nicaragua and Ihe Nalionel 
Commend of ~he Seedinist Nalional Liberelion Fmnl inform all 
Nicaregoens nod ~he inIemelioeal commonily of the followmg. 

The Governmom of Niceregue hes been following with concern Ihe 
efforIa of Ihe Uniled Stales Adminislntion lo bend the will of Ihe Iwo 
houses of he Unikd .%I- Congress end force lhem lo epprove budget 
appmpried IN to fieeece Ihe merceeery forces which, under Ihe direc- 
Iion of Abe UniIed slales Cenlrel Imelligence Agency. are launching ler- 
rod snacks ageinst ~be Nicereguan pople. 

The fecI rhea efforts have been made IO present Ihis financial suppon 
IO Ihc mercenery forces es “humenilarian” has been irrelevant. What 
tw remained clear is the unaccepIable. illegal and immoral imcrference 
of the UniIed Stetu Congress. which. yielding lo the pressures of Ihe 
Reagan Adminirlrslion. hes decided on actions which are detrimental IO 
the sovereignty sod integrily of Nicaragua. 

These attitudes are contrary IO the principles of internelionel law we- 
lained in ~he Chaner of Ihe United Nalions aed lhe other inlernalional 
legnl ieslruments Io which LwIh the Uniled S~eles and Nicaragua are 
signatoriw and form pelt of a series of other similar actions, such as 
tie economic measures laken recenlly against Nicaragua. 

The aggressive policy of the Uniwd Slates Adminialralion has SUE- 
ceeded in prevailing over Abe voices that were raised in the United 
Swea Congress on the side of wisdom and reason. 

We Nicaraguans consider that this is an unwise step on the pan of 
the United Slates Congrers, which strengthens Ihe thus far unswerving 
detcrmiraion of the Reagan Administration lo bring the current exalt- 
Iion of aggression to its culmination wilh direct military intervention hy 
Unwd Stelu troops againsu the sovereignly and people of Nicaragua. 

The United St&es Congress should ponder that respnnsibiliIy and 
seek a constructive course Ihal will halt the interventionist trend and 
thus allow progress to be made through dialogue and negotialion 
towards the ecnievcment of an honourable peace. 

[Original: Spanish) 
(14 June 19851 

The reaoluIion of the United SI~ICS Congress ia Iwing e negative 
impcr on ~he LaIin Ameriun palidcel scene, posing I serious tireal IO 
Be peace efforts of the Comedora Omup and at Ihc same lime reducing 
the pmsibilities for e reasonable undersmnding belween Niceregue and 
lhe Uniled Sues. 

Sioce this new eiuelion. which the Preeidenl of the United S~elrr hes 
su~&cd in imposing on the Congress. conslilum an eac~lmion of Ihe 
wer egainst Niceregue and brings even closer Ihe poesibilily of direa 
UniIed States miliIery imervenlion in our country. the Government of 
Nicaragua. ~oge~b.er with Ihe Na~lonal Commend of rhe SeediniU Front. 
has ulken ~he following decision: 

I. To suspend rbe measures which our Government hw been apply- 
ing unilarerelly in Ihe field of defence. prompted by iIs desire lo 
confirm Nicaregee’s readinw Io implement ~he subaenlive points on 
~hel subjst presented by the Con~edore Group in the ACI on Peece on 7 
SepIember l9&1 (S/16775. anntxJ. 

This will mean Ihal in Ihe currenl cireumsIenca of increased armed 
IhreeIs by ~be UniIed Sutes ageinsl WI people. Ihe Nicareguens will be 
able to uke steos to fulfil the mekriel needs and obtain the necessarv 
coq!eralion required by Ibe nelionel defence plsns. 

2. To inform lhe Governments of lbe cw~ries of the Comedon 
Group of the urgenl need for the nexl m,.eIing. scheduled IO be held on 
I8 June 81 Penema CiIy. IO consider :ne new siluelion which necessi- 
wee e new approach lo the melters being dealt with II lhose meelings. 

These ecliom ere essenlial in wder IO cope wilh Ihe aggressive and 
inlervenlionisl escalalion of the Uniled States agairal Nicaragua, which 
is daily rendering the already deleriorefing regional situation more seri- 
““I. 

3. Nicaragua confirms its suppon for the Conladore Peace Process 
awl umwervingly mainlains its readiness lo subscribe immediately. 
wiIhouI any changer. IO the Acl on Peace prcsemed by the Comedora 
Group in September 1984. 

4. Nicaragua remeinr ready to engage in a dialogue wilh the United 
SUU, once Ihe Uniled Steles Government decides to resume Ihe telks 
which it unilaterally abandoned in January 1985. 

The Manzanillo dialogue should be resumed with a view to discuss. 
ing ways of norm&zing Ihe relaliom bewcen the United S~atu and 
Nicaragua and halting the currenl war end Ihe intervenlionisl acalalioe. 

5. The Governmcnl of Nicaragua and the National Command 
appeal to the Nicareguans IO redouble their ciTorts ID perform their 
national defcncc iasks and thus IO improve our combat capecity, to the 
pninl where we can crush the mercenary forcm and s!rengIhc~ all our 
defence arrangrmenls. so es to be ready to repel. r&I and defeat any 
cvemual direct mililary intcrvenlon by the United .“%a% troops. 

On this raxth anniversary of the triumph of [he Sandinisl Peoplcl\ 
Revolulion. rclymg on the .seme courage. determination and heroism 
with which w fought and defeawd Ihe Somolan dicworrhip and wilh 
il. !mperialis! daminalion. we shall know how 10 preparc and organic 
oenelver 10 engage vicforiously in lhcse new battles which the imperi- 
alist aggrasor it imposing upon UF. 

Inspired hy the example of Sandinn. H@bertn and Carlos Ponscca. 
victorious Nicaragua cannot be hwght and will not surrender. 

A free falherland or dealh! 
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DOCUMENT S/17276* 

Letter dated 14 June 1985 from the representative of Thailand to the Secretary-General 

Upon instructions from my Government and with 
reference to the letter of the representative of the Lao 
&ople’s Democratic Republic to you dated 7 June 1985 
[~ll?247), on Lao-Thai relations, I have the honour to 
bring to your attention a statement of the Ministry of 
Foreign Affairs of the Kingdom of Thailand on Thai-Lao 
relations, as follows: 

“On 6 June 1985, the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of 
the Lao People’s Democratic Republic issued a state- 
ment on Thai-Lao relations which contained slanderous 
accusations against the Government and people of the 
Kingdom of Thailand. The statement ended by propos- 
ing that the Kingdom of Thailand should appoint a 
delegation to resume talks with a delegation of the Lao 
Government to solve problems of mutual concern. 

“In this connection, the following are the pertinent 
facts: 

“1. On 3 December 1984, the Minister for Foreign 
Affairs of Thailand sent a note to the Acting Minister 
for Foreign Affairs of the Lao People’s Democratic 
Republic which reaffirmed that, since 13 October 1984, 
there had been no Thai armed forces whatsoever in the 
area of the three villages. 

‘2. The Minister for Foreign Affairs of Thailand 
also informed his Lao counterpart that Thailand had 
always firmly adhered to the policy of promoting pro- 
gressive Thai-Lao relations as well as the principle of 
the peaceful settlement of international disputes. In this 
connection, Thailand, with the sincere desire and the 
utmost forbearance in the face of the Lao provocation 
and false accusations, had made every effort to create 
an atmosphere which is conducive to the normalization 
of Thai-Lao relations but had not received a positive 
response from the leaders of the Lao side, who still 
continue with ill will to attack endlessly the Thai 
Government and people. This shows that the Lao 
leaders, deep at heart, do not wish to see Thai-Lao 
relations return to normalcy. Moreover, they desire 
definitely to destroy the brotherly relations between the 
Thai people and the Lao people. 

“3. The Minister for Foreign Affairs of Thailand 
went on to say that, in order for the two countries to 
co-operate in normalizing their relations, the Thai 
Government and people mamtain that the response 
from the Lao Government must be continuously posi- 
tive before all else. So long as the Lao size still does 
not see fit to forsake efforts to intervene in the internal 
affairs of Thailand through attempts to divide the Thai 
leaders, create division between the Thai Government 
and people, destroy the image of Thailand by false 
accusations and distortions of the various facts con- 
cerning Thai-Lao relations, as well as casting asper- 
sions on the dignity of Thailand with allegations that 
there are differing circles in the Thai Government, it is 

*Circulated under the double symbol A/40/382-S/17276. 

[Original: English] 
[I 7 June 198s] 

necessarily most difficult to create an atmosphere con- 
ducive to friendship between one another. 

“4. The Minister for Foreign Affairs of Thailand 
emphatically reiterated that the Thai Government and 
people hoped most sincerely that various activities of 
the Lao side mentioned above would cease quickly and 
that the Lao side would again help to create an atmos- 
phere which would lead to the normalization of the 
brotherly relations between the Thai and the Lao 
nations and peoples as well as the promotion of mutual 
understanding and positive co-operation in accordance 
with the spirit of the Thai-Lao joint communiqud of 
1979. 

“5. There has been no response whatsoever from 
the Lao side to the note of the Minister for Foreign 
Affairs of Thailand to his Lao counterpart of more 
than five months ago. 

“6. The incident of the three villages is no longer 
an issue. It had already been debated at the United 
Nations Security Council. Thai armed forces are sta- 
tioned on Thai soil to defend Thai sovereignty and ter- 
ritorial integrity. 

“7. The Thai Government is determined to pursue 
a policy of good-neighbourly relations with the Lao 
Government regardless of differences in the political 
systems of the two countries, because it serves the 
interest of the Thai and Lao peoples. The Thai people 
always welcomes peaceful and constructive relations 
with the Lao people because we share a common cul- 
ture, language and religion. 

“8. To fulfil the desire of the Thai Government 
and people to live in peace and engage in constructive 
co-operation with the Lao Government and people, it is 
absolutely necessary chat efforts be made in good faith 
by both sides. It is fundamental that the Lao side 
refrain from harping on non-issues and abandon 
attempts to divide the Thai Government and the Thai 
people. The Kingdom’of Thailand has always been an 
independent and sovereign nation. The Thai people live 
in a free and open society; the Thai Government is 
democratically elected by the Thai people. 

‘9. The Thai Government is always prepared to 
respond positively to a serious proposal from the Lao 
Government for talks between the two sides to pro- 
mote economic, social and cultural relations between 
the two countries. The introduction of extraneous 
issues into the proposed bilateral talks casts serious 
doubt on the sincerity and readiness of the Lao 
Government to enqage in meaningful talks with the 
Thai Government. As the representative of an indepen- 
dent and sovereign nation, the Government of the Lao 
People’s Democratic Republic should not allow itself to 
be used to divert world attention away from the crimi- 
nal acts of invasion and occupation of Kampuchea by 
Viet Nam which have been condemned by the 
overwhelming majority of the international community 
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in the United Nations General Assembly for six con- 
secutive years. It is a well-known fact that this is a 
problem, which must first be resolved between Viet 
Nam, the aggressor, and Kampuchea, the victim. This 
is the only problem that obstructs peace and stability in 
South-East Asia. 

“IO. The Thai Government sincerely hopes that the 
Lao Government will be able to take the independent 
course of action that best serves the interest of its own 
people by responding positively to the note of 3 
December I984 of the Minister for Foreign Affairs of 
Thailand. This will certainly ti~ltil the real desires of 
the peoples of the two countries. The machinery for 
the promotion of Thai-Lao relations, as well as for the 
settlement of possible disputes between the two coun- 

tries at all levels, is already at the disposal of the 
respective Governments. Public statements of an 
abusive nature, serving the interest of outside powers, 
which orchestrate their propaganda machines to give 
them further publicity, reflect the lack of a genuine 
desire on the part of the Lao Government to pursue 
traditional friendly Thai-Lao relations.” 

I have the honour to request that the text of this state- 
ment be circulated as an official document of the General 
Assembly and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Birabhongse KASEMSRI 
Permanent Representative of Tltailand 

to the United Nations 

DOCUMENT S/17277 

Letter dated 15 June 1985 from the representative of tilcaragua to the Presldent of the Security Council 

I have the honour to transmit to you the text of the 
letter of Mr. Vt’ctor Hugo Tinoco. Acting Minister for 
External Relations of the Republic of Nicaragua, 
addressed to the Ministers for External Relations of the 
countries members of the Contadora Group in connection 
with the most recent events on the frontier with Costa 
Rica. 

I should be grateful if you would circulate this letter as 
a document of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Javier CHAMOFIRO MORA 
Petmonent Representative I$ Nicaroguo 

to the United Notions 

ANNEX 

Lctttr dated I5 June 1985 from the Actlrqr Mlntster for External 
Rebtbre of Nksrsgua ad&eased to the Mlnlsters for Rxternai 
Rebtto~ of the countrlcs members of the Contadors Group 

I have tk honour lo wile to you III order to cxprus the strong 
interest of my Government in acquainting the member cowtries of the 
Comadora Group more complclely with the pailion of the Govcrnmcnt 
of Nicaragua concerning the critical situation that has arisen in the area 

[Original: Spanish] 
[I7 June 19851 

of lhe fmntier ailh Costa Rica as a dire-a consequence of UIC prcscnce 
of irregular forces that have. as B pan 1.f lhe warlike and inlerventionist 
policy of lhe Uniled States. deliberately provoked regrellabk evenu. in 
conneclion with whiih a lotally unjuslitied and irresponsible attempt is 
being nude lo place the blame upon Niigua. 

To lhat end. lhe Government of Nicaragua. acting through me. 
invites the distinguishal Governmenls of lhc member counlriu of lhe 
Conladura Group IO appoint B specbl delegalion to conducl an on-sile 
inspection in the San Juan River seelor as swn ar possible. The 
Govea nment of Nicaragua believes that such a visil will enable the 
nations involved in lhis~rxgolialing effort lo understand on the scene my 
Govemmcnis efforts IO mrmalize the situation in the area of lhe fron- 
tier with Costa Rica. 

II is also of interest lo my country lo demonstrate once again lhal lhe 
tensions bclwcen Cosla Rica and NiCaragUz! are not cotuirtenl with my 
Govemmenl’s d&c for peace. These conflict silualions are the eonx- 
qucnec end lhe direcl rcrult of the use of Costa Rican territory by mcr- 
cenary forcu determined to spoil the relations between the two coun- 
tries by provoking ficliliour ineidenlr whieh, attributed without founda- 
tion IO Nicaragua. arc used to justify the war of aggression being waged 
bv the United States Government acainsl the Nicaranuan oeoolc. - 

The Government of Nicaragua firmly and sincerely desires a final 
resolution of lhese artificial tensions. To thal end. we have groomed 
atablishing a demilitarized zone between Cosla Rica and N&ague. 
under inlcrnational supervision. with the ruppon of the Conldora 
Group and the collaboration of France. We are sure that the preaenec of 
a Contadora delegation in the area of the San Juan River would 
constitute an important step in the .warch for pcaee and harmony 
bclwccn the sister nations of Central America. 

DOCUMENT 5117278 

Letter dated 14 June 1985 from the representative OF Zimbabwe to the President of the Security Council 

[Ori,qinnl: Englishl 
117 June 19851 

!  have the honour to transmit hcrcwith the text r~f a I rcqucst ycru to circulate thi> statement a\ a dtrumcttl 

statement iwted hy the Min;stcr fi~r Fwcign A&irs of Cal the Security Council. 

the Republic of 7.inthahw-c. Mr. Wr;nes\ Magunda 
Mangwende. on the occasion ol the raid on tk~tswana hy (.S;,qml) I. S. (i. MI~IWNW 
thz tortes 01 the racrsl Swth Atrrcan rcgtme on I4 June I’~vwnur~wt Kqmwrrrorr I’,’ r,f /2n~hh1’~* 
1985. I,, r/w lhirrd NmrMo 



ANNEX 

.Slvlemenl ksued on 14 Juae 1985 by the Mlnlster 
for Fcdgn Allah of Zlmbabne 

wretched Pretoria rdgime-follows clnscly u$n the al!wii\e South 
Africa, commsndo mid iwo Ibc Cahinda prwiwe of the People’\ 
Republic of Angola and pmvider clear evidence that Prcloril is ;rce 
again set to inlensify Its campaign of mililary Irggrcs\ion againsl. and 
tbc general destabilizalion of. the entire rou~bem African subregion. 

Although il is the mcint rdgime itself which perpe~rws these bwbaric 
acu. Pretoria does MI stand alone in its culpability: for )-cars now we. 
along with the VIP majority of lhc m~cr~lbnal communily have wn- 
demned lbe open m-opcrsliwn and ccrllabaralion which has Rwrishcd. 
and which indeed mnlinun to flourish. bewan various leading 
Western wdohr and the moist r&me. We have viewed this unhealthy 
and. lo 8% indefemible relationship as inberendy dangerous 10 Ihe 
interests of peace and smbilil> in the .wudwn African subregion and 
detrimental in the cxlreme 10 Ihc overall inlcmalional eKon towards Ihe 

The suck tlguiml Guhc~rone and the killin& of inwxenl. unarmed 
civilians. pmvidur kc! funhcr proof of the continuing validity of our 
wurnings and inducd III Ihc umleniahlc culpahilil) which musl be shared 
h) all those w-ho conlinuc to suppun Preloria ltnd who t&eve In its 
“good will”. 

South Africa must bc rtappcd bcbrc il is able lo unleash any further 
aggwtaion again\! ilr neighhnun. and lbe inlernalional community BS I 
whole. but thtne Weswrn nations 10 which I have r&m? in plntular. 
have an increased and urravoidablc responsibility IO see to ;: tlw Pre. 
loria is sloppbd. 

To mow in Gabnrnnr who have wffcred as a rcsul~ of Pretoriab 
aggression. or who have lost loved ones. Ihc Ciovcmmcnt and pople of 
Zimbahwc offer their deepest sympathies. We feel their lows II our 
own and wc are al one with them in their grief t&y. 

To all those who conlinur lo struggle agains! the Pretoria rdgime and 
all the evil that il emhxlies. WC pledge our wadfast and unflinching 
sohdarity. xcure in the kmwledge lbal nn maner the barbarism of the 
forces brought 10 bear against us and no matter the swsgery of the 
FIorr. Ihe girl1 and flame of freedom will cnnlinuc lo bum more rmd 
more licrcrly within each and everyone of us until dmt evil spctre of 
upunhrid is laally umi tinally das!myed. 

A hnu mnrinm. 

DOCUMENT Sll7279 

Letter dated 17 June !985 from the representative of Botswana 
to the President of the kurity Council 

[Uri#inal: English] 
[I7 June 1985] 

On instructions from my Government, I have the honour to request you to con- 
vene an urgent meeting of the Security Council for the purpose of considering the 
serious situation arising as a result of South Africa’s military attack on the capital of 
my country. Gahorone. on 14 June 1985. 

(Signc& Legwailo 1. LEGWAILA 
Pwmnenr Reprmwariw of Bomvuna 

ICI Ihe Unirvd Narions 

DOCUMENT S/17280’ 

Letter &ted 18 June 1985 from the representative of Sri Lanka to the Secretary-General 

[Original: English] 
]I9 Jutw MU] 

Upon instructions from my Government. 1 have the This unilateral action is in violation of the 
honour lo transmit below the text of a starcmcnt dared I8 

June 1985 issued by the Ministry of Foreign Atfairs. 
sovereignty and territorial integrity of the Republic of 

Colomho. regarding recent dcvelopmcnts in Cyprus. 
Cyprus. The action is one of a .scrirs of .scccssionist 
mcasurcs which can only aggravate the snuation in 

“Sri Lanka has learned with considcrahlc distress of Cyprus and is thcrcfore soon& condemned hy the 

so-called ‘presidential clcctions’ held on 9 June 1985 in Government of Sri Lanka. 
the occupied northern part of the Republic of Cyprus. “Sri Lanka reiterates its full support for the indepen- 

dence. sovrrcignty and territorial integrity of the 
Republic of Cyprus, a Member of the United Nations 
aliti a ki;~w liLu& 0; ii= ~wnnwnwc&ih ianti iitc 

*C~~kd under Ihc douhk syahol A~.W/915-S/172~,. Non-Aligned Movement. 
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“Sir Lanka has persistently called for the withdrawal 
of foreign troops from the Republic of Cyprus and the 
settlement of the question of Cyprus in accordance 
with Security Council resolutions 365 (1974), 367 
(1975), 541 (1983) and 550 (1984). We support the 
Secretary-General’s initiatives for their implementa- 
tion.” 

I should be grateful if this statement would be circu- 
lated as a document of the General Assembly and of the 
Security Council. 

(Signed) Nissanka WUEWARDANE 

Permanent Rbbresentative of Sri Lanka 
to the United Nations 

DOCUMENT S/17281* 

Letter dated 17 June 1985 from the representative of Democratic Kampuchea to the Secretary-General 

I have the honour to transmit to you herewith the text 
of the statement dated 14 June 1985 issued by the spokes- 
man of the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the Coalition 
Goverzment of Democratic Kampuchea concerning the 
decision of the South African authorities to establish a 
so-called “interim government’* in Namibia. 

I should be grateful if you would have the text of this 
declaration circulated as an official document of the Gen- 
eral Assembly and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) THIOUNN Prasith 
Permanent Representative of 

Democratic Kampuchea 
to the United Nations 

*Circulated under the double symbol A/40/386-S/17281. 

ANNEX 

[Original: French] 
[I7 June 1985) 

Statement dated 14 June 1985 issued by the spokesman of the Min- 
istry of Foreign Affairs of the Coalition Government of Demo- 
cratic Kampuchea 

The Coalition Government of Democratic Kampuchea wishes to 
express its indignation at South Africa’s decision to set up a so-called 
“interim government” which is to be officially installed in Namibia on 
17 June 1985. This fraudulent measure is aimed at perpetuating the 
illegal occupation of Namibia. 

This is yet another serious challenge hurled at the international com- 
munity. The Coalition Government of Democratic Kampuchea 
vigorously condemns and regards as null and void this action of Pre- 
toria, which is in violation of the resolutions of the United Nations 
General Assembly and the Security Council on the question of Namibia, 
particularly, Council resolution 435 (1978). 

The Coalition Government of Democratic Kampuchea fully endorses 
the statement made by the President of the Security Council on 3 May 
[S/17151] and takes this opportunily to reaffirm its strong support for 
and its fraternal solidarity with the struggle of the Namibian people, 
under Ihe leadership of the South West Africa People’s Organization. 
until the complete independence of Namibia is attained. 

DOCUMENT S/17282 

Letter dated 17 June 1985 from the representative of South Africa to the Secretary-General 

[Original: English] 
[17 June 1981 

I have the honour to enclose for your information the 
text of a statement dated 14 June 1985 by the South Afri- 
can Minister of Foreign Affairs, Mr. R. F. Botha, on the 
events that took place in Gaborone, Botswana, on 13114 
June 1985.. 

I should be grateful if this letter and its annex could be 
circulated as a document of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Kurt VON SCHIRNDING 

Permanent Representative of South Africa 
to the United Nations 

ANNEX 

Statement dated 14 June 1985 by the Minister of 
Foreign Affairs of Sooth Africa 

Asked to comment on the events at Gaborone on 13/l4 June 1985 the 
Minister of Foreign Affairs, Mr. R. F. FJotha said that the Botswana 

Government had repeatedly been warned by the South African Govern- 
ment and other South African authorities to curtail the activities of 
ANC inside Botswana and in particular the planning and execution of 
terrorist activities in South Africa from Botswana. The Bolswana 
Government has, moreover, on a number of occasions had its attention 
drawn to the infiltration of ANC terrorists into South Africa from third 
countries through Botswana territory and the Botswana Government has 
been requested to take appropriate measures to prevent this infiltration. 

In a discussion on 21 April 1983 at Jan Smuts Airport, Johannesburg, 
Minister Botha and the previous Minister for Foreign Affairs Of 
Botswana, Mr. Archie Mogwe, the Botswana Government WCS provided 
with a list of names of ANC terrorists in Botswana rogether with an 
indication of their aclive participarion in the planning and inrended exe- 
cution of violence in South Africa and was urged to take appropriate 
action to curtail their activities. This request was repeated 10 Mr. 
Mogwe at a meeling at Cape Town on 28 February 1984. 

On 22 March 1984, the South African Government proposed and on 
26 March, the Botswana Government accrpred that the security forces 
of the two countries should design measures to prevent the planning and 
execution of acts of violence. sabotage and termrism against arch other. 

During a further meeting at ministerial level in Pretoria on 24 May. 
consensus was reached that neither Botswana nor South Africa would 
harbour ellmenrs which planned or executed lerrorism. 
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1” B public stu~erruml MI 12 Seplembnr. in msponrc IO canpin 
~,mks uwibuled IO prcsidem Mssire of Bouwuuu. Minister Bmha aid 
,MI the RolswBM Dovernmenl *us uol able lo much uu wceptuble 
u~ersmuding with the South African Covemmcnl on the combating of 
~rs of lerror uguiusl Soulh Africa from Botwuuu territory. Mr. Borha 
therefore wumed thul Somh Africa reserved the right IO lake smpr 10 
pfwm acts of terror and sabotqe from being plunned uud executed 
from mighbouring S&w. 

The rscurilv forced of BoWWuud mad South Africa held u further 
mting ut Oubomne on 30 Oclobcr 1984 which m&d insoockuively 
kmmc Ihe Rotswam securitv wlbortliea hud 110 mumhue from their __.. 

owm-nnwnt to ugree on pm&Cal arrungcmenla to prevent Botsvmm 
fmm Ming used as a Iuuuchiog pud for fermrism u@tsc South Afria. 

In the circurmtumxa. Minister Bohu wrote u h%er lo the Botsmna 
poreinn Minister. Mm. Ct. K. T .  ChieDe. on I4 Demmber I9S4 invilinn 
Mr f$ further minislerial discussions. 

During diwussioos belseen lhe SoutJr African police and the 
btswana poke SI thtamnc on 24 Juuuury 198% Bowrow was 
rimed that them was ronelusive evideoce (hat AK wlu iucreasingly 
using Botswuru P P tuwhing pd for ucls of Ierror in South Africa. 

In u ICEX of 29 Junuq IO Ihe Botswana Foreign Minister. Minister 
60th~ once again rlressed the nenl for affective .wmogerue* bctwen 
he IWO mlevsnt branches of rhe security four lo cornbut organbed 
mbvenion. He iudicmed lhut. siucc his lener of I4 December 19&o, 
@nor qmiast South Africa and its neighbour. tJm Republic of 
gophudumwuu. had iucreuscd. 

Minister Bolba omx mom poinled out lhat pew and smbilily in 
mahem Africa could no1 be omiranined if terrorisu and their ruppon- 
en. intent on the overthrow by force of P sovereign Govcmmenc. were 
Mrkoured in the territory of B neighbouring sovereign Stare. be il with 
or without Hal latter Stale’s knowledge or consem. In short. lhe Minis- 
ter mid this sihuuion rould ool continue. adding that it had always been 
the South African Oovemmeol’s belief dmr the problems of dw southern 
African region should ix solved by Ihe luders of the region. II wus for 
this meson, Minirmr Botha alressul. that he once aguin made au esmul 
appeal to the Botswana Dovemmeol to give urgem stlenlion to this 
problem wilh B view 10 reuching au uudersmuding on some eiTeefivc 
ud prsrtical amngemenrs between the security forces of rhe IWO wm- 
uies. IO ensure drut the ferrhory of &her was used for the planning or 
execution of PCCI of sabotage or terrorism sgaiusr Be other. 

During u subsquenl meeting klween the Bdswna sud South Afri- 
can Foreign Ministers ~1 Retonl on 22 February 1985. Minis:er Botha 

cornrneu~d the discwion by rmling thur the muin purpore of the nwt- 
inn WLI to come to m  armnaemem on lhe serioui issue of the 
iu~llrulion into South Africa of l&oriatr from Rotswmu. The &u.wsru 
Foreinn Minister was told 1h81 South Africa kaew for u facl lhul ANC 
had &en Rouwuna us an lmpoouru infillnliou mule to South Africn. 

II was uqeuf during thut meetInS thut the security forces of Ihe IWO 
cotmlrlus would (I(KY @n unempt to come IO an undenunding on 
pructical rrruoSouw4a on how to combs1 this Smwing duofgcr. 

However. II B meeling klven the securily forces of the Iwo coon- 
~riea which followvd the miaisterinl mocdna. the Bmaww rcurhy 
forces aguln indicutml dtur they bud no muud& lo wcepr the proposed 
arrpneements although lhey themselva displayed u willlngncu IO do so 
becuusc of u m&z&n on Lheir pan of the destubiltzing crTec~ of the 
growing ANC preseuce in Eolsuana. 

Simc Augusl 1984. ANC bus been respomible for M ucb of lwror 
snd violcuce which were plunucd sud caocu~ed fmm Rdswariu. Durtu~ 
this pried. six prsons were murdered und exteusive damage w m  
cuused to I power station war Ruslcnbug and the properties of ladlvl* 
dual Sorub African cilirea. 

The PlIestine Liberation Drgunization (PLO) hm for som+ ttlnc 
played un importam role in lhe lmining of ANC wrorisU und Ure 
cowsrdly haad-grermdc atmck on Deputy Mioismr-D&m& ta&n 
and Mr. Fred pwrs, Nutionul SIcretun of the Umur Psrtv followed u 
lypicul PLO panem. 

The South Afrhmu security forced had 110 uttemutive but to protect 
South Africa and ita poplc from the iucreuing number of terraria 
attacks ernmtlng from Eomwuu. Dotswarm hm mpwedly keen 
warned to eunail thme activities in its territory. 

II is uu euublished principle of intemuionrl law thut I Smte muy am 
permil on its terrhory mivilies for the purpose of currying om ucts of 
vrolem on lhe lerrilorv of amnher Smte. Jt is mu&v well eamblii 
lhul u Stale bus I right io tuke appropriate steps cd p&cf iu owu aecu- 
rilv uod lerrilorial imenrhv snainsl such acts. Suuth Afrtu will ml 
miens such activitics~ A&ugh it is commilted to rmolvc its 
diffemmes with b ncighboun by peaceful muru. South Aftica will m-4 
hesitate IO lake whmcver action muy be qproprtme for the defence of 
its own people awl for ibe elimirulion of lermrisl elements who me 
inrent 00 sowing death ud destruction in our couutry uod in our reSton. 
We will IY)I rllow ourselves IO be mtacked with impuahy. We shull t&e 
w~rever s.1~ are appmpriau IO defend ourselvcc. South Africa is 
uevcnhelns convinced thnr Ure pmbfemr of our rqion wimr and will 
not be solved by violetwe. 

DOCUMENT S/17263 

Letter dated 18 June 1985 from the represen(sllve of DemocfaUc Kampuchea 
to the President of ate seettrity council 

(Of-i&ta/: Frenc/i] 
[I8 June l!Mfl 

I have the honour to transmit to you herewith the text AfWEX 

of the statement &ted 17 June 1985 issued by the spokes- Statementd8tutl7Jlavt99SMby(bcrpLamrvlf~tiMilc 
man of the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the Coalition l6trydFm@tAUshoftkrCoalltbaCO”-d~ 
Governmeni of Democratic Kampuchea condemning the walk Kampactba 

act nf aggression committed on 14 June by South Africa II is with profound indigruliou rhar tk iruemaiormJ eomomrrhy 
against the Republic of Botswana. learued of rhc aspremiou commilted during Ihe very early mornin) 

I should be grateful if you would circulate the text of hours of I4 Juoc I9S.3 by the mcirl rdgimc of South Alrum u@nU dw 

the statement as an official document of the Security 
RepuMic of Bouwnrm. rrusing tragic Ionsea of human life and subsluu- 

Council. 
tinI material dcslruclion in the caphal city of Gaborouc hull. 

Thor is yet andher pmmediumd crime perpnmtcd by South Afrio in 
vfolar~om of Bnswsnai urvcreignry and ierrirorial imcgrily. This rl of 
sggresaion also endangers the pew and -security of sourhcm Africa. 
whnr *iuuuion is already exploswe hrrauw of 1M dlcgal occupation of 
Namrbra by rhc Souuth African upnhrid rlSimr. 

(.%Sn~rfJ T~IIOI~NN Prasith The people of Krquxhn and rhe Coalition Covcmmcnl of Demo- 

Prrmanc*rtr Repretmfari~e of craw Kampvchra comkmn wuh Ihc uhmsr viuvur thrr act of premedi- 

nar,,.,.r,,r;r Y,,mnr,-.k.e,r la&l aperct,wn and demand Ihat .South Afrrca rhould put m  cod lo us 
. . . ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ., _ 

IO the Unircd Narions 
)Fi’,, a.: ~spii.‘i”ii. &aGg:. j=;-;*:!:,!::.fi .A :+!muImLm ylinu 
ncrphhmrmp Afrlran coumr,rs 
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The people of Kampuchea and the Coalititm Government of Demo- 
cmtic Kampuchea wish IO extwess their fraternal solidarity with the pea- 

ple end Government of Bofswanr in the defence of their country’s 
independence, national sovereignty and territorial integrity. 

DOCUMENT S/17284 

Burkina Faso, Egypt, India, Madagascar, Peru and 
Trinidad and Tobago: draft resolution 

[Same text as the draj resolution contnined in docu- 
ment Sil7270, with the e.rception of the hrst paragraph of 
the preamble and operative paragraphs 2, 3, 4, 5, 11, 
12. 13, 14 and 15, which read:] 

Welcoming the emerging and intensified world-wide 
campaign of people from all spheres of life against the 
racist regime of South Africa in a concerted effort to 
bring about an end to the illegal occupation of Namibia 
and of apartheid, 

2. Rea@ns the legitimacy of the struggle of the 
Namibian people against the illegal occupation of the 
racist regime of South Africa and calls upon all States to 
increase their moral and material assistance to them; 

3. Further condemns the racist regime of South 
Africa for its installation of a so-called interim govern- 
ment in Windhoek and declares that this action, taken 
even while the Council has been in session, constitutes a 
direct affront to it and a clear defiance of its resolutions, 
particularly resolutions 435 (1978) and 439 (1978); 

4. Declares that action to be illegal and null and void 
and states that no reognition will be accorded either by 
the United Nations or any Member State to it or to any 
representative or organ established in pursuance thereof; 

5. Demands that the racist regime of South Africa 
immediately rescind the aforementioned illegal and unila- 
teral action; 

11. Decides to mandate the Secretary-General to 
resume immediate contact with South Africa with a view 
to fina!izing the choice by South Africa of the eiectorai 
system to be used for the election, under United Nations 
supervision and control, for the Constituent Assembly, in 
terms of resolution 435 (1978), in order to pave the way 
for the adoption by the Security Council of the enabling 
resolution for the implementation of the United Nations 
plan for the independence of Namibia; 

[Original: English] 
[I8 June 1985] 

12. Demands that South Africa co-operate fully with 
the Security Council and the Secretary-General in the 
implementation of the present resolution; 

13. Strongly warns South Africa that failure to do so 
would compel the Security Council to meet forthwith to 
impose, as a first step, mandatory economic sanctions 
against it under Chapter VII of the Charter of the United 
Nations as necessary additional pressure to ensure South 
Africa’s compliance with the aforementioned resolutions; 

14. Urges that, pending the imposition of mandatory 
sanctions against South Africa under Chapter VII of the 
Charter, Member States that have not done so should 
take appropriate voluntary measures to sever all links and 
dealings with South Africa, which could include the fol- 
lowing: 

(a) Severance of diplomatic relations; 
(b) The observance of an oil embargo; 

(c) Disinvestment of existing interests, prohibition of 
new investments and application of disincentives to this 
end; 

(6) The withholding of overflight and landing facili- 
ties to aircraft and docking rights to ocean vessels; 

(e) The prohibition of the sale of krugerrands and all 
other coins minted in South Africa; 

v> The strict observance of the sports and cultural 
boycott of South Africa: 

(g) The ratification and implementation of the Inter- 
national Convention on the Suppression and Punishment 
of the Crime of Apartheid; 

15. Requests the Secretary-General to report on the 
implementation of the present resolution not later than 
the end of July 1985. 

DOCUMENT S/17284/REV.l 

Burkina Faso, Egypt, India, Madagascar, Peru and Trinidad and Tobago: 
revised draft resolution 

]Original: English] 
119 June 19851 

[Same text us the draft resolution contained in document S/1 7284, with the excep- 
tion of operative paragraphs IO, 11 and 15, which read:] 

10. A&ms that the consultations undertaken ‘by the Secretary-General pursuant 
to paragraph 5 of resolution 532 (1983) have confirmed that all the outstanding issues 
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relevant to resolution 435 (1978) have been resolved, except for the choice of the 
electoral system; 

11. Decides to mandate the Secretary-General to resume immediate contact with 
South Africa with a view to obtaining its choice of the electoral system to be used for 
the election, under United Nations supervision and control. for the Constituent Assem- 
bly, in terms of resolution 435 (1978). in order to pave the way for the adoption by 
the Security Council of the enabling resolution for the implementation of the United 
Nations plan for the independence of Namibia; 

IS. Requests the Secretary-General to report on the implementation of the 
present resolution not later than the first week of September 1985. 

DOCUMENT S/17285* 

Letter dated 18 June 1985 from the represeotattve of Thatland to the !kretary-General 

Upon instructions from my Government and pursuant 
to my letter dated I3 May 1985 [S/17185]. I have the 
honour to bring to your at:ention the latest act of aggres- 
sion against the sovereignty and territorial integrity of 
Thailand committed by the Vietnamese forces in Kam- 
puchea, as follows: 

I. Gn 7 June 1985, at 2100 hours. a number of Viet- 
namese troops intruded into Thai territory and attacked a 
Thai paramilitary unit in the area of Ran Tatum. Sangkha 
district, Surin province, about 8 kilometres from the 
Thai-Kampuchean border, seriously wounding two Thai 
soldiers. The Vietnamese incursion was aimed at forcing 
about 30,000 Kampuchean displaced persons in Green 
Hill camp (located in Ban Tatum) back to Kampuchea. 
As a consequence, Thai and international relief officials 
had to move those Kampuchean displaced persons and 
the Thai villagers in the area to a safer place inside Thai- 
land. 

2. Thai troops were dispatched to the area and 
clashed with the Vietnamese troops on IO June 1985. At 
pnrent. the border sitnation in the area remains tense as 
approximately 2.000 to 3,tKlO Vietnamese troops are still 
positlotted very close to the boider. 

l Circulued under tbc double symbol A/40/391-S/17285. 

[Driginak English] 
[19June f985j 

3. The Royal Thai Government wishes to draw your 
attention to this recurrence of premeditated and unpro- 
voked Vietnamese violation of Thailand’s sovereignty and 
territorial integrity. The latest incursion of the Viet- 
namese forces iuto Thailand has further renewed the 
hardship and misery not only of the Kampuchean dis- 
placed persons who had fled earlier Vietnamese attacks to 
seek temporary refuge in Thailand but also of the inno- 
cent Thai villagers along the border. This Vietnamese act 
of aggression is another blatant violation of international 
law and the Charter of the United Nations, and of timda- 
mental human rights. 

4. The Royal Thai Government demands that Viet 
Nam immediately cease its illegal and hostile acts against 
Thailand, and reaffirms the right to safeguard Thailand’s 
sovereignty and territorial integrity as well aa the livea 
and properties of the Thai people by every means. The 
Royal Thai Government will not tolerate Via Natn’s ads 
of aggression for the consequences of which the Vie+ 
namese Government must bear full requntsibility. 

I have the honour to request that the text of this letter 
be circulated as an official document of the General 
Assembly and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Birabhongse K~~eststu 
Permanent Representatlve of 73aihnd 

lo the Unfred Nations 

DOCUMENT S/17287+ 

Letter dated 19 June 1985 from the representattve of the United Rep&k of Tanzania to tke Secmtary-Cewrat 

[ori@ld: &$Sh] 
120 June 1984 

I have the honour to transmit to you the text of the 
statement dated I7 June 1985 issued by the Government 

of the United Republic of Tanzania concerning the drci- 
sion of the racist South African Government to install an 
“lmcrim government” in Namibia, 

-- 
*Circulated under Ihe double rymhnl AMOWWS1172R7. 

I should be grateful if you would have this letter and 
the text of the statement circulated as an official docu- 
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ment of the +neral Assembly and of the Security Coun- 
cil. 

(Signed) Muhammad Ali FOUM 
Permanent Representative of the 

United Republic of Tanzania 
to the United Nations 

ANNEX 

Statement issued on 17 June 1985 by the Government of the 
United Republic of Tanzania 

Tanzania condemns unreservedly the installation today of an “interim 
government” in Namibia by the racist South African Government. This 
action is yet another in the series of acts of arrogant defiance of the will 
of the international community. Furthermore, it brazenly Routs the deci- 
sions of the United Nations and the Security Council. 

Security Council resolution 435 (1978) has set out the plan for the 
peaceful evolution of Namibia to independence, through free elections 
under United Nations supervision and control. This is the only viable 
negotiated path to a recognized and internationally acceptable indepen- 
dence. But South Africa, through various pretexts and deceptions, has 
obstructed the implementation of this plan for the last eight years. 

The “interim government” is yet another ploy to further delay imple- 
mentation of resolution 435 (1978). It constitutes an attempt to impose a 
government on the people of Namibia. and to create a bantusian out of 
its illegal occupation of the territory of Namibia. The so-called govem- 
ment is no more than a coalition of Namibian puppets of the South 
African Government and should be universally denied any manner of 
recognition. 

This latest act of the South African Government in Namibia under- 
scores the urgency with which the international community must now 
act. It must step up its efforts to isolate and ostracize South Africa polit- 
ically, diplomatically, economically and culturally. In particular, the 
United Nations should now institute measures against the racist rdgime 
under Chapter VII of the Charter so as to force it to end its occupation 
of Namibia. 

DOCUMENT S/17288* 

Letter dated 20 June 1985 from the representative of Spain to the Secretary-General 

[Original: Spanish] 
[20 June 19851 

I have the honour to transmit to you the text of a 
comrnuniqud issued on 19 June 1985, by the Office of 
Diplomatic Information of the Spanish Ministry of 
Foreign Affairs in connection with the events now taking 
place in southern Africa: 

“The Spanish Ministry of Foreign Affairs has been 
following with the c!osest attention the events taking 
place in southern Africa, in the hope that the dynamics 
of dialogue and negotiation which led in the past to the 
signing of the Lusaka agreement and the Nkomati 
agreement [S/16451 of 30 March 1984, annex I] may 
prevail and create a new atmosphere in the relations of 
the Republic of South Africa with the People’s Repub- 
lic of Angola, the People’s Republic of Mozambique 
and all neighbouring countries. 

‘Guided by its desire to co-operate to the manimum 
possible extent in the search for peace in one of the 
regions of the world most beset by insecurity and war, 
and aware of the difficulties inherent in a long and 
complex process, Spain has carried out an action 
marked by discretion and continuity, inviting all parties 
concerned to follow the path of understanding, which, 
despite various vicissitudes, seemed already to be 
bringing some results. 

“Unfortunately, a series of events which have taken 
place in the past few days makes it necessary for the 
Spanish Ministry of Foreign Affairs: 

“1. To declare its unequivocal and emphatic con- 
demnation of the so-called Cabinda incident, in which 

*Circulated under the double symbol A/40/395-5117288. 

a covert South African military mission was captured 
at the oil installations of that Angolan province, in 
flagrant violation of the sovereignty of the People’s 
Republic of Angola; 

“2. To reject and condemn categorically the South 
African military incursion into Gaborone, which took 
place on 14 June and caused many casualties, as con- 
stituting an unprovoked and unjustifiable act of aggres- 
sion, and, at the same time, to express to the Govern- 
ment of the Republic of Botswana its most profound 
solidarity and condolences; 

“3. To regard as null and void the unilateral instal- 
lation of a government in Namibia in total disregard 
and open defiance of the international community and 
of the provisions of United Nations Security Council 
resolution 435 (1978); 

“4. To urge the Government of the Republic of 
South Africa to renounce violence, comply with the 
relevant resolutions of the United Nations and adopt at 
once whatever measures are required for restoring the 
peaceful settlement of disputes as the sole means, 
through negotiation, of contributing to their resolu- 
tion.” 
I should be grateful if you would have the text of this 

letter circulated as an official document of the General 
Assembly and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Jaime DE PINIBS , 
Permanent Representative of Spain 

to the United Nations 
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DoclJMENT s1172w 

Letter dated 20 June 1985 fram tbe represent&e of Italy to the Secretary-General 

Following the South African incursion into Botswana 
and the transfer of powers to the transitional government 
in Namibia, Italy, in its capacity as current President of 
the European Community, has issued on 19 June 1985 a 
declaration on the situation in southern Africa, which I 
have the honour to enclose herewith. 

I would be very grateful if this letter and its annex 
could be circulated as a document of me General Assem- 
bly and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Maurizio Bucc~ 
kerntanent Representative of Italy 

to the United Nations 

l Circ”laled under the double symbol Al4Oi3%Slll26. 

_ [Original: English/French] 
[20 Jane 15WSj 

ANNKX 

The IO Swu mombers of Ihe Ewope.~ Commurdiy stroogly con- 
demn Ihe Souh African incursion inlo Bouwana. which hc wiously 
vlolmed Iha cwmry’s sovereignty and hg redulld in many cnsuehia 
among the population. They roosider Ihal this uDscfcplDble action runs 
counler to the continutioa of a diilogue aimed at seeking peaceful 
soludons IO lhe problems of the region and Souh Africa itself, as 
slmnnly desired by Ihe Ten. 

I6 &I ako insider da the bringing into force a~ dte prwmc lime 
of desiiions concerning Ihe transfer of powen in Namibia will delay tbe 
impkmenulion without pre-condiliors of Security Council resolution 
435 (1978). which remaina Ihe or& acceoublc basis for a final auk- 
m m  of the question of Namibia. . ’ 

The Ten consider the establishmen on I7 June 1985 of an interim 
govemmenl in Namibia to be null and void. 

DGCUMKNT S/17290 

Letter dated 24 June 1985 from the representative of Uberla to the President of the Security Council 

In my capacity as Chairman of the Group of African 
States at the United Nations, I have the honour to 
transmit a letter from Mr. Oliver Tar&o. President of the 
Africlln National Congress of South Africa, and to 
request mat it be circulated as 8 document of the Security 
Council in connection with the Council’s debate which 
takes place on 21 June 1985 on racist south Africa’s 
aggression against Ihc Republic of Botswana. 

(Sfgned) Marcos KOPA 
Char& d’&ires a.i. 

of the Permanent Mlssion of Liberia 
to the Unlted Nations 

ANNEX 

L*crr dmlod 20 June IWU from the Praldenl of Ihe Afrkan 
NstbdCoqmmofSou~I~Nrkasddrrvcd~~(I*-of 
lhe securuy Coutbcll 

The African Nuionnl Congress of South Africa urges lhc Security 
Council 1” consider taking appropriate &on in respoose 1” Ihe grave 
situation arising from the act of aggression by the South African rCgimc 
against the Repoblic of Bolswsna on 14 June 1985. ‘This naked ILK of 
force. whhom a cl-k of justification. resolkd in the dcalhs of I2 pm- 
pk. young nod old, including South African refugees. Bokwana and 
foreign naIi”naIs. 

Under be prekxt of dealing with so-called wrorism. the regime’s 
raiders violated the lerrilorial intqrily of an inoocem neighbouring 
m... . . . .uw wmcn nrxncr ihrraienr the r$imc nor dirwrbr Ibe peace ad 

[Original: English] 
[20 Jane 1985j 

searky of the region. All thaw Bolswana was guilty of was providing 
refuge IO people in ~ccordana with the deman& of international law 
and morality. 

Yet. despite thw arong co&m&o~ and a series of co&xnaa- 
lionrwhi~rtrikeuchchunofIheilkpitimvvdckrCnimc,the 
security Council has nol skowl lhe molveio pa&Ii-& UK rgg&m am5 
lo luisl lhe viclima. The Affkm Nstional Comneu of goatl~ Africa 
recognises that tkz mjorhy of membon of & Camcil have. on I 
nmkr of occasions. skown their delermiwion to aa against Ibis mow 
slrous dgime. Bm the Council ha been powrlar because of the higk 
margin of lol- t tmw mwti the *ime by some pemnnmt 
membcn of the Council. who have, MI a mtmlw of occnbns. fats- 
Irated the ckar deaima of the imerrwional communily to take cowrae 
and effective action agains this imerwional terrorist. 

The event on 14 Jun. occting whik the Security Cotmcil was in 
session lo dal with the 8itnlion in Namibia. was lhe clarw exma. 
rim of comempt towardr the intemuional community by the r&e. 
which pm&a State terrorism agains its own aopk and irnerrmional 
vrroriim against hs Rcighboun. - 

The African National Congrus of South Africa conskkrs tha1 Ihe 

Sccorily Cooneil can M longer prcvxiaw in this rhustion which con- 
stimtea a challenge to the imertwional communhy. The need for 
effeclive measures is IXW clear. orgem and pressing. ‘fhc world can M 
longer tokrale there oorrsges againal Ibe people of South Africa OM! 
their neighbouring Starer. 

The African National Congress of Somh Africa urges the Seccrily 
Council 1” invoke the provisions of Chapter VII of the Charter of Ihe 
iiniwd Hanons and 1” mqxuc comprehenstve acu mamalory sanctions. 
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The Security Council cannot remain indifferent to these develop- 
merits. The event of 14 June provides the Council with the unparalleled 
opportunity to take the kind of action which will assist the South Afri- 
can liberation forces in their historic task of destroying uportheid. 

The present situation in which these forces have taken the battle into 
the citadels of apartheid, in keeping with the wishes and prescriptions 
of the United Nations itself, makes it urgent that the Security Council 
act decisively and act now. 

DOCUMENT s/17292* 

Letter dated 17 June 1985 from the represeutative of Israel to the Secretary-General 

[Original: English] 
[Zl June 198Sj 

Pursuant to General Assembly resolution 39/l 14, in 
which the Assembly condemned nazism and fascism, I 
would like to bring to your attention a message made 
public by Yasser Arafat on 25 April 1985 at Bandung, 
Indonesia. Arafat praised Hajji Amin AI-Husseini and 
Ahmed Shukeiry as “two Palestinian leaders” whom he 
‘-took immense pride in recalling”. He said that the 
“PLO is continuing the path that they have set”. 

Forty years after the defeat of nazism, my delegation 
finds it reprehensible that some of the most notorious 
Nazi collaborators are being extolled and their activities 
presented as models for emulation. 

Husseini’s collaboration with Hitler is well known. His 
“‘Buro des Grossmufti” in Berlin organized military units 
in Axis-occupied countries for the slaughter of thousands 

*Circulated under the double symbol A/40/398-S/17292. 

of Jews. He prevented the emigration of thousands of 
other Jews, thereby sealing their fate in the crematoria of 
the S.S. Ahmed Shukeiry, a fervent follower of Husseini, 
called for the extermination of the Jews of Israel. His 
undisguised call “to throw the Jews into the sea” distilled 
his often expressed desire to complete the task which the 
Nazis had begun. 

If further evidence is needed of the nature of the PLO, 
Arafat’s praise of these “two Palestinian leaders” and the 
“‘path that they have set” once again indicates the true 
intent of that terrorist organization. 

I have the honour to request that this letter be circu- 
lated as a document of the General Assembly and of the 
Security Council. 

(Signed) Benjamin NETANYAHU 
Petmmnt Representative of hrael 

to the United Nations 

rKmJMENT s/17293* 

Letter dated 20 June 1985 from the representative of Israel to the Secretary-General 

What distinguishes terrorists’ is that they systematically 
and deliberately attack innocent civilians. The indiscrim- 
inate murder of civilians is what has made the PLO the 
quintessential terrorist group of our time. Here for your 
information are recent PLO statements of the activities of 
its constituent groups: 

31 March 1985-The Democratic Front for the Libera- 
tion of Palestine (DFLP) said that its units had killed a 
Jewish civilian in the village of Al-Bireh; 

9 April-The PLO said that it had used incendiary 
bombs to attack a “Zionist bus in Jenin”; 

22 April-The General Command of the Palestinian 
Revolution Forces said that it had launched forces “to 
carry out suicide operations in the heart of Tel Aviv”; 

28 April-The Baghdad Voice of the PLO said that “it 
used incendiary bombs to attack a Zionist vehicle on the 
Beersheba-Jerusalem road”; 

12 May-The Palestine Revolution Forces General 
Command said that it had detonated three bombs in 
Israel, including one near the Shaare Zedek Hospital in 
Jerusalem; 

*Circulated under the double symbol A/40/399-S/17293. 

[Original: English] 
[22 June 1985l 

27 May-The Palestinian Revolution Forces General 
Command said that it had detonated a bomb in the city of 
Haifa; 

30 May-The Palestinian Revolution Forces General 
Command said that it had set off a bomb in the city of 
Afula; 

14 June-The Baghdad Voice of the PLO said that the 
Palestinian-Lebanese Joint Forces had fired Katyusha 
missiles on villages in Upper Galilee; 

15 June-The Lebanese News Agency reported that the 
Popular Front for the Liberation of Palestine said that in 
early June it had planted bombs in Gaza and T&arm, 
lobbed grenades in Nablus, and raked civilians’ cars with 
automatic fire on the Gaza road; 

17 June-The PLO said that it had planted bombs and 
launched hand-grenades in the refugee settlements of 
Dehaiysha, Al-Doar and Al-Maazzi, and set off bombs in 
the Jerusalem suburbs of Ramot and French Hill, as well 
as in Tel Aviv; 

19 June-The Baghdad Voice of the PLO said that the 
PLO had detonated a bomb in the city of Ashkelon; and.+ 
the Voice of Palestine from Saana said that the PLO had 
detonated a bomb in the city of Qiryat Gat. 
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That most of these attacks either failed or were never 
launched is irrelevant. What is significant is that the PLO 
boasts u;‘ murdering, bombing and rocketing innacnts on 
buses. tn cars. hospitals, villages rind cities. When it 
onuses IO terrorists. the general rule is: look at what they 
&). not what they say. In the case of the PLO, however, 
a slight amendment IS in order: what they say. in the 
Middle J&l al least. is an excellenl guide to what, given 
half the chance. they would do and to what they really 
are. 

I have the honour IO requesl that t!tis letter be circu- 
lated as an official document of the General Assembly 
and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Benjamin NETANYAHIJ 
Pemment Representative of Israel 

to the United Nations 

DOCUMENT S/17294 

Letter dated 20 June 1985 fmm the representative of Brazil to the i’reddent of the Security Council 

[ On@tal: English] 
121 Jane 19851 

I have the honour tc transmit IO you herewith the teats 
of telegrams exchanged between Mr. Olavo Egydio 
Set&at. the Minister of State for External Relations of 
Brazil. and Mr. Afonso van Dunen. the Minister for 
External Relations of Angola, on the subject of the South 
African commando activities in Angola. 

It is requested that this exchange of messages be circu- 
lated as a document of the Security Council. 

(Signed) George A. MACIEL 
Permanent Representative of Bra91 

to rhe United NationA 

ANNBxl 

Telqnm da&d 6 June 19BJ from tfw Mlnlster d §&te for Bxienvl 
Relatlore of Braall addread to lhe Minh(er far Erlernal R& 
llom of An@ 

Upon laming of lbe recenl incursion of South African commandos 
into the n&mat wrritory of Angola. I wish 10 reilermc IO you B&Ii 
repudiation of the unjurrifiable aclion which violales the sovereignty and 
territorial integrity of lhe PeapIe’s Republic of Angola. I also wish to 
express the rolidarily of the pople and Govemmerd of Brazil with your 
iriendly nation. 

ANNEX II 

Relatlom of-Brszll 

1 am gratified tu acknowledge receip of your mesage in which. in 
unequivocal nwmer. the sentiments of edteem and solii~y on the pM 
of the &e and Governmn~ of Brazil are expressed to the pmpk and 

- People’s Republic of Angola. 

DOCUMENT S/17295+ 

Letter dated 21 June 1985 from the representative of Nlcaruguo to the Secretary-Cuxd 

I have the honour IO transmit to you the text of the 
letter dated It3 lune 1985 from Mrs. Nora Astorga. Act- 
ing Minister for External Relations of the Republic of 
Nicaragua. addressed to the Ministers for External Rela- 
tions of the member countries of the Contadora Group. 
The letter tells of the results of the meeting held at the 
town of Liberia. Costa Rica. by Mr. Jose Ledn Talavera. 
f)epuly Minister for Pxlernai Relations of the Republic of 
Nicaragua. with the representatives of the countries 
members of the Conladora Group and with the Secretary 
General of the Organii’;ltion of Americttn States. who 
make up the Pact-finding Commission which is currently- 
in that country. 

[Original: Spanish J 
[Zl Jane 19851 

I shotdd be grateful if you would circulate this letter 
and its annex as an official docutnent of tbe Gerteral 
Assembly and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Javier CHAMCRRC Moru 
Permanent Representative of Nicaragua 

to the United Nations 



yesterday, 17 June 1985, at the town of Liberia, between the represen- 
tatives of the Governments of Colombia, Mexico, Panama and 
Venezuela, the Secretary General of the Organixation of American 
States (OAS) and the delegation of Nicaragua, headed by Mr. Jose 
L&n Talavera, Deputy Minister for.Extemal Relatiotrs. 

During his statement, Deputy Minister Talavera expressed satisfac- 
tion at the opportunity to put before the Commission designated by the 
Permanent Council of OAS the views of the Government of Nicaragua 
concerning the critical situation that exists in the common frontier area, 
in order to demonstrate categorically and convincingly that Nicaragua’s 
armed forces have not participated in any way in the regrettable events 
that culminated in the death of Costa Rican civil guards. 

Nicaragua emphasized in particular its firm desire for peace and 
dialogue with Costa Rica. displayed through many initiatives, among 
which Nicaragua mentioned the recent proposal to set up a demilitarized 
xone under international supervision, which would definitively guarantee 
the elimination of conflict in the frontier area. 

Nicaragua also stressed that the tensions with Costa Rica arose 
directly from the presence of mercenary forces in Costa Rican territory 
and from their use of that territory to launch military actions against the 
Nicaraguan people and create friction and artificial incidents that would 
spoil the relations between the two States, providing new pretexts in the 
war of aggression waged against Nicaragua by the United States 
Government. 

In that connection, Nicaragua again extended its invitation to the 
member countries of the Contadora Group to verify in Nicaraguan terri- 
tory the truth of those assertions. 

Nicaragua emphasized in that context its serious concern at the recent 
approval by the Congress of the IJnited States of additional millions for 
those mercenary forces, which would undoubtedly introduce greater ele- 
ments of tension into the relations between Costa Rica and Nicaragua, 
in view of the mercerary groups’ use of Costa Rican territory. 

Subsequently Nicaragua’s Cornandante Roberto CaIder6n. Chief of 
the Fifth Military Region. read out a document relating to the use of 
Costa Rican territory for plans of aggression against Nicaragua; copies 
of the document were distributed to the members of the Commission. 
That document contains a detailed account of the principal activities, 
camps, landing strips and safe houses of the mercenaries, as well as the 
names of Costa Rican officials, both civilian and military, who are col- 
laborating with the counter-revolution. 

A video cassette containing statements made by the mercenary Eden 
Pastora, as well as views of camps and interviews with Costa Rican 
officials, was formally handed over. That video cassette demonstrates 
beyond doubt how the mercenary forces are operating from Costa Rican 
territory. 

Furthermore,‘Comandante Calder&t, using maps of the area, gave a 
detailed description of the objectives of Operation “Soberam’a” 
(“Sovereignty’), currently being carried out by the Sandinist People’s 
Army in the San Juan River area. Special attention was drawn to the 
confrontations between out army and mercenary forces which have 
attacked from the south bank of the San Juan River. The description 
included the following chronological account of the military activities 
and the acts of aggression originating in Costa Rica: 

I. On 25 May 1985, Operation “Soberania” was launched, for the 
purpose of norrnalixing the situation in the San Juan River area. a result 
which will redound t6 the benefit of Costa Rica and Nicaragua by re- 
establishing freedom of navigation. 

2. On 26 May, the counter-revolutionary camp situated in the 
Miguelito gorge sector was occupied. At approximately 11.30 a.m., 
recoilless-rifle fire was directed against the Sandinist People’s Army 
from the Las Tiricias sector in Costa Rican territory. 

3. On 27 May, at 5.50 p.m., there was recoilless-rifle fire aimed at 
Nicaraguan territory from positions situated opposite Agua Fresca 
Island, in Costa Rican territory. 

4. On 28 May, at 4 p.m., the first contingents of the Sandinist 
People’s Army occupied the Machuca camp. The next day, about noon, 
that position was completely taken over. 

5. 3n 30 May, while our troops were deployed between RBpido and 
Raudal Campaiia, about 8 a.m., a column of some 60 men wearing 
camouflage uniforms went from south to north, from the Infiernito 
River sector, and occupied two high points on the Costa Rican bank of 
the San Juan, as well as two housea situated in that area. Subsequently, 
seven of those mercenaries went down to the river with the intention of 
crossing it into Nicaragua; they encountered a reconnaissance patrol of 
the Sandinist People’s Army which was travelling from north to south, 
towards positions occupied by our troops. The counter-~volutionaries 
opened fire on the patrol, which returned the fire, annihilating seven 
mercenaries who were travelling in boats of the type known as coyuco. 
Subsequently there was an encounter between the hours of about 8 a.m. 
and 9.30 a.m. The counter-revolutionaries, withdrawing, opened fire on 
one of the aforementioned houses with what was presumably a Law 
rocket launcher. causing a series of explosions within the house. 

6. On 31 May, at 7 a.m., a group of more than 60 counter- 
revolutionaries approached the houses from the same direction, firing 
into Nicaraguan territory and starting a battle which lasted about 15 
minutes. In the course of that battle a rocket from a launcher tired by 
our troops hit the other house, similarly producing explosions inside the 
house. 

7. On the same day, at 4 p.m.. an operation carried out by our 
troops situated at the mouth of the Samoso River led to the capture of a 
counter-revolutionary named Lucia Barrera Urbina; another, who, 
according to the prisoner, was known by the pseudonym of “Maria”, 
escaped. At the same time, there was detected opposite our positions a 
group of 60 or 70 counter-revolutionaries who began firing into our ter- 
ritory, starting another battle, which lasted about 20 minutes; the 
counter-revolutionaries withdrew in the direction from which they had 
come, some 20 minutes after there had been heavy firing deep in Costa 
Rican territory, in which the Sandinist People’s Army toook no part. 

--8. 
-- 
On 1 June, about noon, there appeared in Costa Rican territory a 

group of civilians carrying the Costa Rican flag; they picked up several 
bodies which had been left on the neighbouring heights, and they then 
went down to the location where the houses stood. 

9. On 3 June, between 9.30 and 10 a.m., a barge carrying five 
counter-revolutionaries was ambushed on the San Juan River by the 
troops of our army who were in the Machuca sector. On 5 June the 
operation was continued, alter about 12 artillery rounds had landed in 
Nicaraguan territory at 4 p.m. The shots had been fired from the Las 
Cruces sector in Costa Rican territory. 

IO. On 8, 9, 10 and 11 June, artillery and mortar rounds fired from 
Costa Rican territory landed in the La Penca-Caiio Machado area. It 
should be pointed out that on II June, at 4 p.m., artillery fire was 
directed from Costa Rican soil against an MI-8 helicopter of our army 
which was proceeding to land in the La Penca sector. 

1 I. On 14 June, at about 3.30 p.m., a barge carrying five counter- 
revolutionaries was sunk at the mouth of the Catio Machado. 

In conclusion, Comandante Calderdn categorically reaffirmed that 
Nicaraguan army troops had at no time crossed the San Juan River 10 
operate in Costa Rican territory. 

The Government of Nicaragua, acting through me, expresses its 
confidence that this reliable information will be properly appraised and 
incorporated into the final report to be prepared by the Commission. 
Nicaragua declares once again that artificial conflicts of this type, which 
are absolutely alien to the Government of Nicaragua, are the result and 
consequence precisely of the presence of irregular forces in Costa Rican 
territory. The actions of the mercenary groups, acting in the context of 
the warlike policy of the United States Administration, are intended to 
create a climate of tension and conflict which will make the path of war 
easier for the United States Government. to the detriment of the noble 
peace efforts being carried on under the auspices of the Contadora 
Group. 
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DOCUMENT s/172%+ 

Letter dated 21 June 1985 hm the representative of Nkaragua to the Secretary-General 

1 have the honour to transmit herewith the tex* of a 
communiqud issued on 17 June 1985 by the Information 
and Press Department of the 0th~~ of the president of 
the Republic of Nicaragua on 17 June concerning the 
recent decision by the United States House of Represen- 
tatives to approve additionat funds for the mercenary 
forces organixed, armed and trained by the United States 
Central intelligence Agency, whose aim is the overthrow 
of our Government. 

I should be grateful if you would arrange to have this 
letter and its annex circulated as a document of the Gen- 
eral Assembly and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Javier Ctrastoaao Moru 
Permanent Representative of Nicaragua 

IO the United Nations 

ANNEX 

Commml~ bsaed on 17 Jane 19S3 by the lafntma&battnn 
FM¶Departmenloftheommofthe- 

The mms decistnn by the Unhed Stales Congress to appmvc an 
sppmprisdon of S27 million for the mercenary forces otgnnizcd. 
traited, anned and directed by the United States Gwemmcnt is a step 
whiih rricusly aggravatea the rcginnnl crtris ud inc- the risk of 
direct miliury intctvention by the United States in Nicamtw. 

The dectsioa of the United Stmm C~pss to support the militari~lic 
snd irderventionbt potiiy edvocatcd by F’r&lcnt Ronald Rea@n is a 
bgmn~ vlobtion cd tbc fundamcnul prlaclplcs ad - cmkcdbd in 
~ChuterdtheUnitatNathmsandtheChartorof6teOrynhmion 

AmulcanStatnsandofathcrintcmstinnalebliSatinmofIkeUnhed 
sides. 

Thiscscat&nofthcwarof~imtnbligaNiiSaaouepend 
tkc mmulg I&II nnilatcmtly by the Nicarqtuan Onvcmmcn~ L( I SW 
awe of its Smd faith ud complete williqnr.st tn cnmply with sny 
agmmam which may be reached as pan of lhe Conlsdon wtntialing 
pmcar. 

l Circalatui n&f the &3&k sytnW A/39/917-9172%. 

[Ori@tal: Spcmish] 
[21 June 19i35j 

As such a Scrturc, Nicaragua had dcclsrnd a unilatcmi mnntoriam 
on the ncquisitinn of new dabnaive weppom ud had arranged for the 
withdmwl of P large pmpotIion of the foreign advisen who had &n 
cn-npmting with Nlcuagnn. 

The de&Ion of the United States Cen@aa nwka the beginning of a 
new chapter in the illcSal and immnml war fomented by ti United 
Slatca f3nvcmment a&tt Nt. Thir mow is conpled tith the 
nets of pmvncstioa by the UnIted States Central Intelligence @ncy 
aimed II stirring up artiftcial cnntticu with nsi~bourtng cnnntrio. such 
as recent events involvina C0scl Rica. 

The continuation of United States military msmnnvret in Honduras 
meam lhe L2mlmwd cccueation of that coaatry and atIn mtIsar the 
United States’ intentinn ta Lrentc tmsions in & r&nn with a view lo 

invading Nicaqna with itr tmqs. 
The man Admlnlstratlnn’s intention Lo caase the *Ilnre of the 

Cnnudom noptbtirg p- is &arty mflncted In a dncament of the 
United States Natinnal Security Council dated 20 Cktobet 19%. which 
darly date8 Ihe ddcnnindian of the United State4 ta pwnnt the rign- 
ing of any agnemcnt which dncs not cnmpktcly serve the wcallcd 
“intemsts” of the United States. 

ThiiacwrlNau0n.whkhr#tdan@nthcpreandueurttyofthc 
~aofmc~ion.rmrclhaccauyformeColPdonOmuplo 
turn its attention now mae thsn ever before tn cnntainl~ the military 
acslation which the United Statu Gnvemmen~ ir pmmntiq agalnat 
Niangtu. 

In the face of the long rucwsion of thruu and actiens. including the 
very real possibility of s direct military invasion of Niara@tn by 
United State3 Imops. nn pracc-mnkinS pnreu csn hop D m&e pr* 
grur. 

II is therefore neccststy for the Cnntsdnm Omnp ta take detlnite 
action to deal with and snlve Ipeific prcblems in order ‘a avoid a Sen- 
era&d miliiry cnnfltct in Central Amcries and the failure of its 
pesmmking ellott. Ammo the uqcni actIon reqaitnd b tlw revision 
ofthea@edaandthewnttdnStwncataruoftke~t,tnm- 
inarwhi*lhrve~uW~pkccinRNnvu,ulof~vlraaonon 
6tespecttkpmMrmrwhtchate~WiaSthscflstsiatharagtaa. 

rlon and pmvocdkm which hsve been mmmltted aSabut Nbam&i 
Nil mamfnu it@ (mbwly dalrd wllbnpou In sign lhe con- 

tadnmAnnnPaceandC6qem&ninCFI*nlAmertcaof7~ 
umhcr 19% [S/16773 of 9 Octc&r I%4. -J. whii dwatd nnt be 
ameiubdulnlu-. 

DOCUMENT s/172!?7* 

Letter dated 21 June 1985 from the reprewntative of Nicaragua to the SecreWy-cCned 

[Otfgitd: Spanish J 
(21 June 198sj 

I have the honour to transmit herewith the text of the Nicaragua. to Mr. Carlo8 lost Guti&rez, Minister for 
letter of 19 June 1985 sent by Mrs. Nora Astorga. Acting External Relations and Worship of Costa Rica, concem- 
Minister for Exterual Relations of the Republic of ing the deportation from Costa Rica of orx Roberto 

Chamorro. a mercenary of Nicaraguan origin and 
member of the ARDE forces and who is the deputy of 

l Circulaud under the double symbol A13915 8-S/17297. Eden Pastora. 
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I should be grateful if you would arrange for this letter 
and its annex to be circulated as a document of the Gen- 
eral Assembly and of the Security Council. 

(S&W& Javier CHAM~RRO MORA 
Permanent Representative of Nicaragua 

to the United Nations 

ANNEX 

*Letter dated 19 June 1985 from the Acting Minister for External 
Relations of Nicaragua addressed to the Minister fur External 
Relations and Worship of Costa Rica 

I am writing to you in order to refer to the following matter. 

T0dt.y. 19 June 1985, we learned of the deportation from Costa Rica 
of the mercenary Roberto ‘Tito” Chamorro, a member of the counter- 
revolutionary organization ARDE. According to reports, the mercenary 
Chamorro was captured, together with two mercenaries named JosC 
Antonio and Ftlix, on the twelfth of this month. on a farm situated in 
Puerto Viejo, in Sarapiqui sector, while riding in a dark green jeep 
bearing 1ice:se plate No. 18091. which was transporting a team of sol- 
diers. 

The Government of Nicaragua expresses its surprise and concern at 
the release of the mercenary Chamorro, since the criminal acts he has 
committed in Costa Rican territory should have led the authorities of 
th3t country to prosecute him. 

1 must draw to your attention the fact that, following his capture, the 
mercenary Chamorro stated to the newspaper Noriseis that he was enti- 
tled to enter Costa Rican territory since his papers were in order. This 
situation is proof that the mercenary Chamorro has been using Costa 

Rican territory for his criminal activities, despite the prohibitions which 
may exist on his entering Costa Rica or the occasions on which he has 
been deported. Furthermore, 1 would draw to your attention the follow- 
ing facts: 

(LI) In April 1984. Roberto Chumorro was livit:;. in Curridabat. SO 
metres west of the Banco National de Desarrollo. He wab also staying 
in Esczu, near the graveyard, at the San Pedro base. which is ARDE 
headquarters. 

(h) During the month of May 1985, Chamorro travelled frequently 
from the border area to San Jo!&, to a communications base situaled 
300 metres south of the Hotel Los Portales, where his telephone 
numbers were 280647 and 282930. 

The Nicaraguan Government notes that the Costa Rican authorities 
deported Chamorro even though serious evidence existed linking him to 
recent events which had resulted in the death of Costa Rican civil 

goards. including accusations by citizens of that country. This action, 
taken at a time when a pdct-finding commission appointed by the Per- 
manent Council of the Organization of American States is in Costa 
Rica, seems to indicate that the capture of the mercenary Chsmorro was 
instead a public reiations stunt aimed at refurbishing the image of COSbd 

Rican neutrality. which has been damaged by the counter-revolutionary 
activities which have been carried out both within and from that coun- 
try. 

The Government of Nicaragua lodges a most formal and forceful pro- 
test against the lax attitude of the Government of Costa Rica, which, in 
effect, suspends the application of Costa Rican law in the case of crimi- 
nal acts committed in Costa Rican territory whenever they are per- 
petrated by members of mercenary organizations. My Government calls 
upon the distinguished Government of Costa Rica to th ‘e all necessary 
steps to ensure that members of mercenary organizations are prevented 
in future from taking advantage of such an attitude to enter and leave 
Costa Rican territory in complete freedom, without having to stand trial 
in Costa Rican courts of law for their criminal activities, which are, 
moreover, common knowledge. 

DOCUMFA’T S/17298 

Letter dated 20 June 1985 from the representative of Brazil to the President of the Security Council 

[Original: English] 

121 June 1985j 

On 18 June 1985, the Minister of State for External 
Relations of the Federative Republic of Brazil issued the 
following press communiqut on the subject of the situa- 
tion in Namibia: 

“The Brazilian Government is deeply concerned at 
the news that yesterday, 17 June 1985, the Government 
of South Africa proclaimed Namibia to be self- 
governing and set up an interim government in that 
territory. 

“‘Brazil supports the full implementation of Security 
Council resolution 435 (19X!), which established the 
procedure for Namibia’s attaining its independence by 
means of free elections under the supervision of the 

United Nations. The Brazilian Government considers 
any unilateral measures for the creation of constitu- 
tional bodies or for the transfer of power within Nami- 
bia outside the framework of resolution 435 (1978) to 
be unacceptable, null and without effect, only contrib- 
uting to aggravate the situation in southern Africa.” 
It will be greatly appreciated if the text quoted above 

can be circulated as a document of the Security Council. 

(Signed) George A. MACIEL 

Permanent Representative of Brazil 
to the United Nations 

DOCUMENT S/17299 

Letter dated 20 June 1985 from the representative of the Islamic Republic of Iran to the Secretary-General 

[Original: English] 

121 June 198.51 

Upon instructions from my Government and with Mission conct&ning ti!e condition of prisoners of war Is/ 
reference to paragraphs 83 to 92 of the report of your 16962 of 19 February 198151, I have the honour to draw 
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your mention to a document dated 13 June 1985 of the 
International Committee of the Red Cross (ICRC) which 
reads in part: 

“ICRC delegates visisted the displaced Khuzistani 
population (Arabic-speaking Iranians) who are held in 
camps at Meisan. This population, consisting of 
approximately l8,OMl persons, was forced to leave 
their hc.,les in Iran when llghtlng took place along the 
border between Iran ,.d Iraq in 1982, and they have 
since been moved from the region of Rasra to Meisan 
in mid-1983. In additlon to the three camps visited in 
January 1985. eight new villages were seen for the 
lrst time by ICRC delegates in May.” 
You are aware that the Iraqi authorities acknowledge 

that about 75,ooO civilian Iranians whom they 
unjustltiably consider as “refugees” are presently being 
held ln Iraq. 

Paragraph 85 of the repon of your Mission reads in 
patt: “ICRC, for its part, pointed out in its memorandum 

of 7 May 1983 that ‘tens of thousands of Iranian civilians 
from the Khuzistan and Kurdistan border regions, resid- 
ing in areas under Iraqi Army control, had been deported 
in grave breach of the fourth Geneva Convention”‘. 

Rearing the foregoing in mind, you are hereby called 
upon to guard against such a ‘grave breach of the fourth 
Geneva Convention” by the Iraqi rdgime, and thereby IO 
put an end to the long years of detention and captivity of 
civilian Iranians in Iraqi camps and arrange, through the 
appropriate channels, for their voluntary repatriation to 
Iran. 

It would be highly appreciated if thi : letter were circu- 
lated as a document of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Said RAIAIE-KHORASSANI 
Pennanent Representative 

of the lsbnic Republic of Iran 
10 the United Nations 

DocuMENT s/173tw 

letter doted 21 Jume 1985 from the representative of Nkamgua to the Secretary-General 

I have the honour to transmit herewith the text of a 
communiqud issued on 20 June 1985 by tbe Information 
and Press Department of tbe OlIlce of the P&dent of 
the Republic of Nicaragua concerning tbe criminal attack 
on our diplomatic premises in Washington, and the rash 
and very serlous statements made by President Reagan 
rsdumuofhirrdvi~~Inrarttemptoimplicoteu*in 
therecenteventslnEIsalvador. 

IshldbegmtefdIfyouwouldarmgetobavethia 
letter and it8 annex ClrcuIated a8 an official document of 
Rtet3atMaIAsaemblyandoftheSeurRyCouncil. 

(Sign&f) Javiu Clwtouo hku 
Pemmnent Reprewnmive of Nkaragua 

:o the Utdted Nations 

TbetnfmllulknMdPrrumpmtmMloflhco8lecoflhehcin 
oflhenqlbliihe&ybrk@colkalanionoflhepwpleof 
Nhragu and Ike hnemaimnl cmnmmky chc following #rave 
dCVdOpW?U: 

I. Al 4.25 un. t&v. 20 Jurr 1985. our dipformtic ml4on in 
Wnhla#on wst IJK uraci or s criminal attack. whiih cued 1 fire in s 
WI of the ermkea. l’hi: attack is the direu resuh of ti wulike md 
&‘essive &orie dimued againrl Niiun. rlstorii which has 
~~~;,lhn#e of vloknce a&&e LO lermri~ ~38 such m chc me 

2. The Oovemmenl of Nkmgu ic c0nccmed 4 the vey serious 
dalemerd~ male by R&&II Ronald Reagan. Lrry Speaker. Ihe White 
Haue lpol man. and Robert McParkne. he National Security 
- 

‘Circuled under the double symbol A/39/919-S117313l. 

(or&M/: Spanish] 
124 June 198fl 

Adviser. which seek IO implictie the Oovemmcnl of Niclrssua in lhe 
recent events in Sm Salvedor. The Unikd Slsler Govemmem is thus 
hying ta justify hvlha q#reasive a&n qai;gl Niuragun. 

The Oovernmen~ of Nicarngus rejects kse liu which the United 
Suca Oovemmenl is uttering in order K, condition world opinion and 
Ute Ameriun public itself md justify the execution of warlike plans 
&ncd I( incr&ng the level of United Suus interference in Cemml 
Am&e end unkuhing SCIS of direct intervention qpiinrr N~Iu. 

- tnaddllkmIdlboee amemmlk. lhe uniled 8lues Oovernmm haa 
da4oved w&&m in 1 move similar u) thm m&s in w 1983. 

Inddi’m. Nikm&‘whii is Ihe victim of terrorism QOI&~~ by 
Ihc~AQninimslion.hopr~Iherilumionin~noncanbc 
rexdved utisfectorily. without IOU of human life. 

5. Nkaragtm +a allr on the United 8ue~ Oov-III ta think 
carefully Md rrslizc chrt mochcr sup in the ecu*rion of iniervcmion 
in lhe arca noI only w&l fail m resolve the Central American prob. 
km, but would q#avue it. Nic~rsgu calls for the immediile ceslo- 
lion of ru of aggrarion by the United Smrr. In its opinion. only 
through 1 bilmcml diiogue with the United States SI Manzmillo for the 
pryore of condering try of norm&ing relalions between our two 
countries-and only on the basis of genuine svppon for the revised Con- 
&-Jon Act of 7 .Sep~emkr 1984 IS16775 of 9 Ocrobrr 1981. atncxj 
+A! ], k -iI& h ol,o,n ,I%. ..a-- +;hh .“I ml. A f-Ms.-l .ru-. r _--._._ .- -.-... -._ ~ --__ , --r.- “. - _,.., _. ,...-. 
ics 10 righlly demand. 

IS7 



DOCUMENT s/17301* 

Letter dated 20 June 1985 from the representative of Panama to the Secretary-Geaerd 

I have the ho~tir to transmit to you the text of the 
information bulletin dated I’/ June 1985 issued by the 
Deputy Ministers for External Relations of the count&s 
members of the Contadora Group at the conclusion of the 
meeting held at Panama City on I8 and I9 June. 

I should be grateful if you would have this letter and 
its annex circulated as a document of the General Assem- 
bly and of the Security Council. 

(Sign&) Leonard KAM 
Chargb d’a,@res a.i. 

of the Pemtanent Mission of Panama 
to the Unired Nations 

On 10 June 1985. mC Oovernmmta of Colon&ii. Mexico. Paneme 
and Venauek. whirh comprke tke Comadora Grwp. ceiled a meding 
of pknlpentkfy mpmenteliva of the Oroup end of the Central 
Anwlcen counbia. to be k&i M Penem City on 18 cod 19 June. 

Tlw convc7calkn notice slakd that, in acco&na wilh lhe r@?e4nmlr 
reeched a~ chc mecOn# of pknipaenr’kriee held on 14. 13 and 16 May 
19SS [see S//TZ~, the Cowdon Omup hai transmitted to the Ccotml 
American mpmaentetived e m  cunceming ihe commilmmta in the 
vshu mee which heve been under coneidem6on in the cantal of (he 

.CmL$eted under lhe doowe symbol A/40/401-Su7MI. 

[Original: Spanikh] 
[24 June 1985) 

mvirion of the wade end metboda of work of lhc meodrys of plenipo- 
ontkrla, whit,. hwe so far been held al Pennme Cily, with a view to 
channelling those CITOIB wveti Ihe concmle pmbleme Ihal em aggm- 
vadag the m&mei crisis. Subdeqwntly. the mpmaenladve of 
Nii uammlaed the following w to Ihe mpmaentativea of the 
c!cwudora on-up: 

‘Yn mm111 weeka there bee been e danpaw edcalatlon of Unikd 
&ala rl#giakn agehul Niiu. 

‘Thii icncaifkation of aggmmion is reflected primarily is lhe 
approval by the Uniled Slated Congress of e funher milliondollu 
eppprkhn for lhe war egalw Nii. This devclopmenl de& 
a bad blow b the pace efforta of the Comadora Omup. lading to 
deeper mktrwl m  Cenlral Anwicans and between Niirqua 
and Ihe Unikd Sum. and forcing Nicaragua IO devote mom energy 
to the search for military resourcea for Ita defence. 

Wiven theee cb-cuMwrcs. which am ~mvstiog the skultion 
end dbniniehi~ the prqects for -, there is en urgent need for 
the Conudom Omup to mmntm~e fiw and fontnoel on conteining 
the acektion of oggmsion egsinat Niiue and @ml pece in 
Ike fqion. 

“la thm @II, retteretlng Nkarqua’a uncondkiilvl wpp~n for the 
Coatdote Omop end ie ruppon for the Cowedore AQ on Pun end 
Co-opemdon in Cenwal Am&e of 7 September I984 [S/l6775 of 9 
Oadw /5X94, onoexJ. we proPme lhel the meaing of plenipokn- 
Wits should bqin to Bmpple silh end solve 6x1~ spsEiRc Problems 
thm slfba peace. en P mans of cmati~ the conditiona thsr would 
enable u1 nil to concenbme on the discuwion of formula for future 
w&mending end peace in the mgion.” 
lntew consulutions were held individually and colkclively with Lc 

mpmseoutive of Niumgu ewJ Ihe repmsentetivcs of the other CentreI 
American Oovemmentr. The plcnipolemiay mpresentmivu of Costa 
RI. El Sslvedor, Owemele snJ Honduma expressed lbeir deein and 
willlnyvu to putkipscc in the twaiag under the terms of the convoca- 
lionn&eudlamrmedtheirHlpponforlheproccuofdi~ie 
negchlbn es launched by lhe cooLubm Omup. 

DOCUMENT !H173@2* 

Letter dated 24 June 1985 from the representative of Honduras to the Scm(Pry-Ceneral 

IOri@a/: Spanish] 
(24 June 19851 

1 have the honour to transmit tc you herewith the text I should be grateful if you would have this text, the 

of the press release issued on 21 June 1985 by the content of which has already been communicated to the 

Government of the Republic of Honduras, concerning Organization of American States, circulated as a docu- 

what haooened at the third meeting of plenipotentiaries. ment of the General Assembly and of the Security Coun- 

sponsor2 by the Contadora Group and- heid on I8 and cil. 

19 June 1985 at Panama City. (Signed) HemPn Antonio BERMUIXZ 
Chard d Xuires cr.i. 



ANNEX 

L Oovemmml of Honduran a4gncd a &lagscion lo atknd lbe U&i 
mocdw of pkalpokn~krka. s&d&d fw 18 and I9 June 198J. which 
wa IO mMldor lho baa crllork fof final adoplion of lbe commirmenta 
In fcdpocl of Iecurily. 

2. In spite of the facl that lbe objecliva of the meeting were clarly 
804 fonh in lbe notice of convocal’bn and in the ago&a pmmled for 
W pupaso by Ihe Conudom Group. Ihe &kg&n of Nkarqua. u 
IhevcryoutraofIhe~ningmcct~.~snjeecchc~gcnds 
and IO demmd, in its chamctcris4ic mannor, Hal the meaing should be 
&voted u, eonrideriq wha it caprkiously described u the banii pmb 
kms of Cmlml America. ‘These probkms. in Ibe view of Niwsgua. 
uo none c&r rhan lherccen~ flnncial aasir(ure approved by tbe 
Unhod Sum Congroa for the Ninmguan imurgenu~&d the t&cm 
xria of incident8 between tbe .Sandini~ Oovemmml and tbe Gwent- 
morn of Casta Rica. 

DOCUMENT s/17303* 

Letter dated 24 lone MIS from the representative of A@dstaa to the !%xdary-Generd 

I have the honour 10 inform you that the Char@ 
d’affaires of the Pakistan Embassy in Kabul was sum- 
moned to the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the Derno- 
cratic Republic of Afghanistan at 1.30 p.m. on 22 June 
1985 end the following was pointed au1 (0 him by the 
Director of the First Political Department: 

‘The militarist Government of Pekistan. in continua- 
tion of its baselet charges against the Government of 
the Democratic Rep&Iii of Afghanistan, hes once 
again deimed that Afghan rircmfi heve allegedly 
violatedtheaiq!ecesouth+.astofArandusndnorthem 
Wnziristan on 7 and 9 June 1985. I( has also claimed 
thaton9and IOJunethesecuritypostaoftheDemo- 
cratic Republic of Afghanistan fired on the Pakistsni 

l CircuW under lhe double symbol AN0Ml3-S/17303. 

[0lf&L71: En@h] 
[24 June 1m 

frontier posts in Spinboldnk, which resulted in no dam- 
ages. 

‘The Government of the Democratic Republic of 
Afghanisten, tier thoroughly investigating the case, 
considers these akgations of the militarist Oovemment 
of Pekisten as void of truth end miy rq$ts 
them.ItispointedaJtlhorthePakiltsni*~ 
shouldputanimmcdieteendtosuch~wbiih 
hevenoresultbutbbxedngtensionintbefrontkr 
areas. ” 

Ihavet%he-rthehonaurtorequestyoutoerrangefor 
thciKUationofthiiktteruadocumelttoftbeGeneral 
Assembly and of the seCn%ary&neraL 

(Signed) Ali Ahmed JOIJSHAN 
Chargd d ‘~aires a. I. 

of the Pemwunl Mission Of ~&anhlan 
ro rhe United Nadons 

DOCUMENT s/17304* 

Letter dated 25 June 1985 from the repreaentatlve of Cyprus to the Secretq-General 

IC%igina/: English] 
[25 June 1985j 

It is with deep concern that I draw your attention and the Republic of Cyprus occupiti by Turkey, i.e., the 
that of the membership of the General Assembly and the holding of the purported ‘parliamentary elections” on 23 
Security Council IO yet another illegality in the part of June 1985 aiming at consohdating further the illegalities 

created by the use of force contrary 10 the Charter of the 
--..-- 

* Circuled under the double symbol A139192 I -S/I 7.304. 
United Nations. inremational law and every notion of 
moralicy. 
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These illegal “elections” took place in the presence of 
the military forces of Turkey: they were held in an area 
from which about 200,ooO Greek Cypriots. representing 
about 82 per cent of the indigenous population of that 
area. were forcibly expelled and in which settlers from 
Turkey, totally alien to Cyprus. were implanted. Such 
conduct not only constitutes a grave breach of article 85, 

a h p”wj: P 4. of the Additional Protocol I of 8 June 
1977 to the Geneva Conventions, but is also regarded 
in article 85. paragraph 5, as a “war crime”. These 
settlers LX?nSIiNIe more than one third of the “electorate” 
and their “party” obtained about 9 per cent of the 
“votes”. 

This new Turkish divisive action, along with the 
oumorted “refenttdum” and ‘bresidential elections” held 
&&tly in the occupied area; to which your attention 
was drawn in documents S/17150. S/l7241 and S/17260. 
not only takes place at a most delicate phase of the 
Cyprus problem, but moreover flagrantly violates the 
numerous resolutions on the question of Cyprus adopted 
by the General Assembly and the Security Council. In 
particular, the Security Council, in its resolution 5441 
(1983). called for the withdrawal of the illegal declara- 
tion of the purported secession. which it-considered 
legally invalid, and also called for the avoidance of 
actions which might aggravate the SiNaIion. 

It is also recalled that the !3ecurity Council, in its reso- 
lution 550 (1984), “gravely concerned about the further 
secessionist acts in the occupied part of the Republic . . . 
and the contemplated holding of a ‘constiNtional referen- 
dum’ and ‘elections’, as well as by other actions or 
threats of actions aimed at further consolidating the pur- 
ported independent Slate and the division of 
Cyprus .“, “‘condemns all secessionist actions”, 

reiterated the “call upon all States not to recognize the 
purported State of the ‘Turkish Republic of Northern 
Cyprus’ set up by secessionist acts” and called upon them 
“not to facilitate or in nny way assist the aforesaid seces- 
sionist entity”. 

As it is observed in the letter of 3 Mav 1985 bv the 
Minister for Foreign Affairs of the RepuMic of Cyprus, 
Mr. Ct. Jacovou lS/17fJO. annexI. at a time when your 
mission of good offices has reached a most delicateWand 
important phase and the Greek Cypriot side has exhibited 
all good will and constructive spirit, the Turkish side 
continues with a most negative attitude against the need 
for conciliation. 

As you are aware, the Government of Cyprus has 
always co-operated fully with you and will continue to do 
so with regard to your initiative in order to promote a 
just and viable solution to the Cyprus problem, a stance 
which was described in your recent report to the Security 
Council [S/f ?227j as being both positive and affirmative. 
Unfortunately, the Turkish side continues to follow the 
same partitionist policy and delaying tactics, thus under- 
mining your efforts. 

The Government of the Republic of Cyprus categori- 
cally rejects this and all other provocative actions of the 
Turkish side which reveal the true intentions of the 
perpetrators of such illegalities. 

I should be grateful if this letter were circulated as a 
document of the General Assembly and of the Security 
Council. 

(Signed) Constantine MOIJSHOUTAS 
Permanent Representa:ive of Cyprus 

to the United Nations 

DOCUMENT S/17305* 

Letter dated 25 June 1985 from the representative of Pakistan to the Secretary-GefberPt 

Further to my letter dated II June 1985 [S/IZ%iiJ, I 
have the honour to report to you a serious incident of 
violation of Pakistan airspace and territory from the 
Afghanistan side which occurred on 22 June. On that 
date. at 1500 hours, Pakistan Standard Time, 20 rounds 
of artillery fired from across the Pakistan-Afghanistan 
border landed in the city of Chamman, in the Pakistani 
province of Baluchistan,~ killing three civilians, including 
a woman and a child, and injuring four persons. The 
shelling and the resulting fires caused damage to pro- 

PefiY. 

[Origihal: English1 
[25 June 19851 

The Afghan Charge d’affaires in lslamabad was sum- 
moned to the Pakistan Foreign Office and a strong protest 
was lodged with him over -the unprovoked a&k men- 
tioned above. He was informed that if such attacks did 
not cease, the entire responsibility for the serious conse- 
quences would rest on the Kabul authorities. 

1 request you to have this letter circulated as a docu- 
ment of the General Assembly and of the Security Coun- 
cil, 

Gigncdl S. Shah NAWAL 
Pmnanenrl Representrrrive of Pakistan 

to the United Nations 
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DOCUMENT S/17306 

Letter dated 23 June 1985 from the representative of the Islamic Republic of Iran to the Secretary-General 

[Original: English] 
125 June 19851 

Upon instructions from my Government, I have the 
honour to draw to your attention to the following horrify- 
ing news reported by the Islamic Republic News Agency 
(IRNA) from Damascus on 23 June 1985: 

“Repatriuted lruyi POWS being e.recuted 
“Damascus, 23 June, IRNA-Repatriated Iraqi pri- 

soners of war (POWs) who refuse to say false things 
about the Islamic Republic are liable to be executed by 
the lraqi @ime, an Iraqi national who recently arrived 
here said. He said that some released Iraqi POWs had 
been already executed for their refusal to make false 
statements about Iran. 

“Some of the Iraqi disabled POWs recently unila- 
terally released by the Islamic Republic have not been 
handed over to their families.” 
The news of the Iraqi rt?gime’s execution of repatriated 

prisoners of war has terribly disturbed my Government. 
The Government of the Islamic Republic of Iran, in 

compliance with its policy of unilateral repatriation of 
disabled Iraqi POWs, has, so far, repatriated a large 

number of them on the assumption that their lives would 
not be in jeopardy in their home country. However, in 
view of this alarming piece of news regarding the Iraqi 
gross violation of humanitarian law, and a criminal act in 
itself, the Government of the Islamic Republic of Iran 
requests you to take every measure at your disposal to 
investigate the matter seriously and immediately in order 
to protect the lives of the repatriated Iraqi POWs and to 
assure the Government of the Islamic Republic of Iran 
that the lives, safety and dignity of the Iraqi POWs, who 
are scheduled to be unilaterally repatriated to Iraq, will 
be respected, or else the Government of the Islamic 
Republic of Iran should feel guilty for such repatriation 
which would cost the Iraqi POWs their lives. 

It would be highly appreciated if this letter were circu- 
lated as a document of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Said F~AJAIE-KHORASSANI 

Permanent Representative 
of the Islamic Republic of Iran 

to the IJnired Nations 

DOCUMENT S/17307 

Letter dated 25 June 1985 from the representative of the Islamic Republic of Iran to the Secretary-General 

[Original: English] 
[25 June 19851 

Upon instructions from my Government. I have the 
honour to enclose herewith the text of a message from 
Hojjat-ul-Islam Ali Akbar Hashemi-Rafsanjani, the 
Speaker for the Islamic Consultative Assembly and the 
representative of Imam Khomeini in and the spokesman 
for the Supreme Defence Council of the Islamic Republic 
of Iran. 

It would be highly appreciated if this letter and its 
annex were circulated as a document of the Security 
Council _ 

(Signed) Said RAJAIE-KHORASSANI 
Permanmr Representative 

of the Isiamic Republic of Iran 
to the United Nations 

ANNEX 

Message of Hojjat-ul-Islam Ali Akbar Hashemi-Rafsanjani, Speaker 
for the Parliament of the Islamic Republic of Iran and represen- 
tative of Imam Khomeini in and spokesman for the Supreme 
Defence Council, to the diplomatic representatives at Tehran 

The massive and unique participznion of the Iranian people in the Fri- 
day, 14 June 198.5 demonstrations. day of Al-Quds. &spite the serious 
threat by rhe enemy and ths missile atixks against some cities in the 
early hours of that morning. as well 9% :ilc rnisinlbrmarion campaign ot 
the foreign broadcasts and the domeslic fifth column. is conclusive 

evidence of the resolute support of the overwhelming majority of the 
Iranian people for the policies of Ihe leadership of the Islamic Republic 
of Iran in continuing our defensive struggle in the imposed war. 

In the past 56 months of the imposed war. accompanied by the great 
difficuhies caused by it and associated with it. accompanied by the mar- 
tyrdom. wounding and capture of tens of thousands and displacement of 
millions of people. and accompanied by the misinformation campaign of 
news, imperialism has not only been unable to break the resistance of 
our pcoplc in the t&e of aggression or to undermine their loyalty to the 
revolution bur it has given them more strength and determination to 
struggle in order to reach the goals of the Islamic Revolution. 

We deplore the war and bloodshed, and are ready to co-operate in 
any effort to safeguard the observance of the accepted norms of intema- 
tianal law, and implement justice and punish the aggressor in order to 
fulfil the just condhiuns for the establishment of a lasting peace. 

In order to end the imposed war and to ensure a lasting peace in the 
region and remove the threat to imrrnarional peace and security, there 
is no alternative but to implement justice, punish the aggressor and 
compensate the victhn. 

We are certain that the Governments are cognizant that Iraq staned 
the. imposed war. After the victory of the Islamic Revolution. when the 
Iranian armed forces were in dismay and lacked the necessary prepared- 
ness to defend the country. Iraq invaded and occupied several lranian 
provinces, destroying many cities, more than 1,000 villages and 
lhousdnds of industrial, economic. administrative, agricultural and mili- 
tary centres. Iraq unilaterally abrogated the Algiers agreement and the 
Iraqi r@imc has. repeatedly. violated norms of international law regu- 
lating Ihe conduct of hostilities by using chemical weapons. polluting 
rhe marine ‘environment. attacking merchant vessels. threatening intema- 
tional civil aviation. attacking civilian populations and purely civilian 
centres. transferring thousands of Iranian civilians ho Iraq and holding 
them as prisoners of war. resorting 10 torture of Iranian POWs and 
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disregarding all rulks and conventions. Furthermore, according to avail- 
able documents, the Iraqi &ime invade the Islamic Republic of Iran 
with the manifest intentions of annexing parts of the Islamic Republic 
and forging a country called Arabistan in the Iranian Province of Khuz- 
istan. 

Despite the claims of withdrawal to the internationally recognized 
botmdaries. Iraq is still occupying parts of the territories of the Islamic 
Republic, including Nafi-Shahr and some important strategic locations 
in the western and southern parts of Iran. 

Although after the liberation of Khorramshahr the armed forctis of 
Ihe Islamic Republic of Iran had the capability to capture Iraqi cities as 
well as important economic centres inside Iraq, we have refrained from 
doing so and restricted our operations to limited strikes in the border 
area and to limited retaliatory actions in the face of Iraqi violations of 
international law SD as 10 deter further violations, hoping that intema- 
tional public opinion would force the Baathist r6gime in Iraq to accept 
justice and thus prevent the injury to the civilian population. 

The only way to lasting peace and stability in the region is the accep- 
tance and announcement of the above-mentioned facts by the peace- 
loving nations of the world, as well as by the international forums. 
They should seek the implementation of justice and the observance of 
international law and should confess to their lack of responsible action 
in the past publicly, as most of them are doing in private, and thus gain 
the trust of our victimized people. 

If these conditions are met. the establishment of an international tri- 
bunal to determine the punishment of the aggressor and the compensa- 
tion for the victims would become possible and so would the paving of 
the way for ending the war. 11 is evident that this tribunal will only 
have the task of determining the type of punishment for the Iraqi Baath- 
ist tegime since the aggressor is already known to all international 
observers. We believe that the least punishment for all these crimes is 
the removal of the Iraqi Baath Party. 

If the misinformation campaign of the hegemonic news media and the 
irresponsible silence of Governments and international forums persist, 

our people will have no choice but to continue their defensive struggle 
until their just conditions are met. It is evident that the supporters of 
and those who encourage the aggressor, as well as those people who are 
maintaining an irresponsible silence, will bc held accountable by God 
Almighty, history and future generations. 

The illusion Ihat the acceptance and implementation of justice and 
punishment of Iraqi aggressors will spread the war and instability into 
the neighbouring countries is totally baseless. Rather, we assure the 
international community that the implementation of justice will bring 
about stability, trust, friendship and co-operation between countries in 
the region. The Islamic Republic of Iran has even refrained from 
endangering small countries in the region during the time of the war 
despite their support for the Iraqi war machine. --- 

The strategy of imposing a<ease-fire without due bttention to the 
shuctural issues in the conflict will create an unstable cancerous border 
between Iran and Iraq-such as or even worse than the borders of occu- 
pied Palestine-and will provide an opportunity for hegemonic Powers 
to blackmail and spread their influence. This, by no means, is an 
approach towards the establishment of peace and security. 

.- _- 
Once agam, the mtemat&tal community should ponder about the 

epic event of 14 June, and remain certain that a nation which toppled, 
unarme& the powerful Pahlavi dynasty has the capability to win its 
righls with force. The international community can prevent bloodshed 
and the use of force by taking a righteous and humanitarian stand vis- 
his the imposed war. It is evident that clemency with regard 10 a 
r6gime which has bombarded the refugee camp housing its own popula- 
don is very far from a peace-loving position. 

We deplore attacks against civilian targets, the use of chemical 
weapons and threats against international civil aviation. However, if the 
enemy resorls to such acts, we have no choice but to retaliate in kind. 
We expect the Governments and intemalional bodies to exert pressure 
in order to prevent such criminal behaviour on the part of Iraqi rulers 
and stop encouraging the villain by their irresponsible silence and undue 
praises. 

DOCUMENi’ S/17308* 

Letter dated 26 June 1985 from the representative of Honduras to the Secretary-General 

I have the honour to transmit to you herewith the text 

of the communication dated 24 June 1985 from the Min- 
ister for Foreign Affairs of Honduras, Mr. Edgardo Paz 
Bamica, on behalf of and representing the constitutional 
Government of the Republic presided over by Mr. 
Roberto Suazo Cbrdova, addressed to the Ministers for 
External Relations of the countries members of the Con- 
tadora Group, extending to them a formal invitation to 
send observers to witness the Honduran electoral process, 
which will culminate in the elections of 24 November 
1985 and will lead to the consolidation of the pluralistic 
and representative democratic system in our country. 

I should be very grateful if you would have the com- 

munication, the text of which has already been transmir- 
ted to the Organization of American States, circulated as 
a document of the General Assembly and of the Security 
Council. 

(Signed) Heman Antonio BERMODEZ 

Charge d ‘a$aires a.i. 
of the Permanent Mission of Honduras 

to the United Nations 

* Circulated under the double symbol A/39/922-S/ 17308. 

[Original: Spanish] 
[26 June 19851 

ANNEX 

Letter dated 24 June 1985 from the Minister for Foreign Affairs of 
Honduras addressed to the Ministers for External Relations of the 
countries members of the Contadora Group 

In all international forums and, in particular. during the peace initia- 
tives sponsored by the Contadora Group, the Government of the Repub- 
lic of Honduras, under its President. Mr. Roberto Suazo Cbrdova, has 
maintained that democracy is a specitic pre-condition for the attainment 
of peace in Central America. The Document of Objectives [S/16041 of 
13 October 1983. annex] adopted by consensus within the framework of 
the Contadora process provides that States shall take “‘measures condu- 
cive to the establishment and. where appropriate, improvement of 
democratic, representative and pluralistic systems that will guarantee 
effective popular participation in the decision-making process and 
ensure that the various currents of opinion have free access to fair and 
regular elections based on the Full observance of citizens’ rights”. 

The process of consolidating democratic institutions is in full swing 
in Honduras. First, the Honduran people, in April 1980, elected a Con- 
stituent National Assembly, which promulgated the Constitution that is 
now in force. Subsequently, in genuinely free elections held in 
November 1981 with the participation of over 80 per cent of the elec- 
torate, the Honduran people elected their President, the National 
Congress and the municipal corporations. Now, in that ongoing process, 
general elections are to be held on 24 November 1985 to choose the 
President and the members of the National Congress who will serve 
during the period 1986-1990. In addition. the members of the munici- 
pal corporations for the period 1986-1988 will be eleaed. 

With a view to demonstrating, RI the national and international level+ 
its firm commitment to conduct the elections with impartiality, pcrmit- 
ling free access by all citizens and by all the political tendencies 
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n?preselnul. lk aovernmela of lionduns has de&u! lo exrsad bo lk 
Coakdom Group. of which your Oovwnmen~ Is such a wonhy 
member. a moat cordial invitation to send okorvem to rilnosr the elcc- 
Ural p- which will culminate in tk elcctbm of 24 Novemkr. 
The rolcvalu deblls will k sent at a Islet 8lage so aa lo enable your 
tkvemmon~ IO designale its okervon. 

My clmmmml lb cQavid Ibu Ik adfda4mdlmlbn of palpbl b 
cmdal(en( on Wr tight and on their gerttdae and offeulve fnabca IO 
kve the aOve.mnl of their choice, on the lmlr of the erpsabn of 
the will of the pmple chmugh their ballot-bx Ac.wdlngly, my 
00wmllmIu la WIlndmn IhaI Ik bvllabll will k bwopbd by ymu 
diallngulshed Cbvommen~. 

DOCUMENT s/17309* 

Letter dated 26 Juae 1985 from tlw repreaeatattve of Nkamgua to the Sewetary-Cenwal 

I have the honour to transmit to you herewith the text 
of the letter dated 25 June 1985 from the President of the 
Republic of Nicaragua, Comandante Daniel Ortega 
Seavedfa, addressed to the Chairman of the Permanent 
Council of the Organization of American States (OAS), 
extending a formal invitation to the OAS Commimiin 
investigating the regrettable incident of 31 May last to 
carry out an on-site inspection on the Nicaraguan side of 
the border with Costa Rica in the area where the incident 
occurred. 

I should be grateful if you would have this letter circu- 
lated as an official document of the General Assembly 
and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Javier CHAMORRO MOM 
Permanent Representativc of h’kamgtu 

to the Unlted Norions 

Doqly-ovorIhoprbbo~ri~~~bnInthcN~ 
Rican bordsr *ion. tbe &wmmonl of Niinn hapa tla the Can- 
miubnoflheorg0alucioaofAmarlan9mol&LhbodbylbcrbcC 
tbn of the F’om CwocU of 7 June MS will &I&I full bfamr- 

I have the honour to transmit herewith an ofliciai state- ANNEX 
merit of the Ministry of Foreign Affaitx of the Demo- 
cratic Republic of the Sudan issued in Khartoum on 21 
June 1985 regarding the aggression of racist South Africa 
on 14 June against the capital of the Republic of 

&bt-at~~uas~y~~ 

Botswana. onceagab.lhemcislrdgiiofRaorbir~~of 

I should be grateful if the above-mentioned text could 
&grewion aimed al upsetting the stability of the neighbawing Aftian 

be circulated as an official document of the General 
Scmu md vbbting lk iacgficy of their tetrkma Ii& aimpace ad 
dwir indepndenee and n&al kwereigmy. Y&y morning, the 

Assembly and of the Security Council. news ngonclu bmughl rcp0b-b of the iniquitous aggreasbn u&d out 
by ok forces of Le apmhtki rCgime againd fwernnl Bowmu on ti 

(Signed) Omer Y. Warno pretcrl of wiping MI1 the k8u of lhe African NMnal Congress of 

Permanent Representative of the Sudan 
South Africa there. The Govemmcn~ of mC Dtmrmtie Rqublii of Ihe 

to the United Nations 
Sudm. deeply concerned about Ik aggraticm against Bdswuu, 
Urcm#ly condemns South Africa’s violaion of the MonaI sovereig~ycy. 
independence and terricorisl inlegrily of lbuwana. Tk undecked war 

‘Cwculated under the dwhlr syrukl Al4Ol418-S/17310. of aggression king waged hy lk racist regime in Souh Africa against 
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the African front-line Sttttes constitutes hlatant threats to all African 
States and a scr$us threat to intcmational peace and security. In the 

racist regime’s rejection of any solutions and also its adherence to the 
use of force as a means of subjugaring the struggling peoples of the 

face of these developments. the Government of the Democratic Repuh- African continent and perpetuating the racist re&imc. The Security 
lit of the Sudan expresses its full support for the call of the Assistant Council must act without delay to impose comprehensive mandatory 
Secretary-General of the Organization of African Unity for the Security sanctions against South Africa in order lo uphold the lofty principles 
Council lo meet immediately. The United Nations, as represented in the contained in the Cbartcr. The Government of the Democratic Republic 
Security Council. is called upon to assume its responsibilities fully and of the Sudan. in condemning the iniquitous military operation against 
to take deterrent measures under Chapter VII of the Charter against the the fraternal Republic of Botswana, declares its solidarity with the peo- 
racist regime. The Government of South Africa’s continuation of its ple of Botswana and confirms once again its absolute support and back- 
policies of aggression confronts the United Nations with one of the ing for the political armed struggle being waged by the people of Nami- 
most dangerous crises in its history. It constitutes a blatant challenge to bia and South Africa, under the leadership of the South West Africa 
its credibility, its effectiveness and its ability to discharge its responsi- People’s Organization and the African National Congress of South 
bilities in the context of the maintenance of international peace and Africa, for freedom, independence and an end to colonial domination 
security. What South Africa has done confirms beyond any doubt the and racist oppression. 

DOCUMENT S/17311* 

Letter dated 27 June 1985 from the representative of Viet Nam to the Secretary-General 

[Original: English] 
[28 June 19851 

Upon instructions from my Government, I have the 
honour to inform you that we completely reject as sheer 
fabrication the contentions made by the representative of 
Thailand in his letter dated 18 June 1985 [S/I7285l. 

It is obvious that oft-repeated anti-Viet Nam slanders 
by Thailand are aimed at covering up its collusion with 
the Beijing expansionists in opposing the rebirth of the 
Kampuchean people and at diverting public opinion from 
its serious violations of the airspace, waters and territory 
of the People’s Republic of Kampuchea, especially in 
recent months. 

The Socialist Republic of Viet Nam and the People’s 
Republic of Kampuchea have always respected the 
sovereignty and territorial integrity of Thailand. If it 
were Thailand’s desire to have peace at the Thai- 
Kampuchea border, why did it reject the initiatives by the 
People’s Republic of Kampuchea, especially the proposal 
for the establishment of the safe zone along the Thai- 
Kampuchea border? 

I would highly appreciate it if the text of this letter 
could be circulated as an official document of the General 
Assembly and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) LE KIM CHUNG 

*Circulated under the double symbol A/40/4 19-S/ 173 I I. 

Deputy Permanent Representative of Viet Nam 
to the United Nations 

DOCUMENT S/17312” 

Letter dated 27 Jtme 1985 from the representative of Nicaragua to the Secretary-General 

I have the honour to transmit to you herewith the text 
of the note sent by the President of the Republic of 
Nicaragua, Cornandante Daniel Ortega Saavedra, to the 
President of the Republic of Costa Rica, Mr. Luis 
Albert0 Monge, on 26 June 1985, concerning the propo- 
sal made by President Ortega to President Monge regard- 
ing the creation of a demilitarized zone on the border of 
both countries in order to avoid incidents and to prevent 
their being used as a pretext for a direct aggression 
against Nicaragua. 

I should be grateful if you would have this letter and 
the annex circulated as an official document of the Gen- 
eral Assembly and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Javier CHAMORRO MORA 

Permanent Representative of Nicaragua 
ro the. United Nations 

*Circulated under the double symbol A/39/924-S/17312. 

ANNEX 

[Original: Spanish] 
128 June 1985l 

Note dated 26 June 1985 Sent by the President of Nicaragua 
to the President of Costa Rica 

I am writing to you with reference to the deplorable situation which 
has arisen in the common border zone, with a view to finding joint for- 
mulae which would make it possible to overcome once and for all and 
in a manner that would be beneficial to both countries a situation which 
is not only having a negative impact on our bilateral relations but is 
also being used as a pretext for encouraging a further escalation of 
aggression against Nicaragua by the United States Government. 

Nicaragua has repeatedly pointed out that the direct cause of the ten- 
sion between Costa Rica and Nicaragua is the presence of mercenary 
forces in Costa Rican territory, principally in the San Juan River area. 
The presence of these forces is being used by the United States Govern- 
ment to create artificial friction and incidents which are alien to the 
desire for peace of our peoples and Governments, with a view IO divid- 
ing the two nations which have historically been brothers in spirit. 

In a further effort to find a real and lasting solution to this problem. 
on 3 June 1985 the Nicaraguan Government said that it was prepared to 
see a demilitarized or neutralized zone established between our counr 
tries under international supervision. 
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As you knew. last yeor delegations from Cos~u Rica and Nicaragua 
WI in Paris. under :he aurpices of the French Government. to work 
towards the delinition and organization of such a zone. Nicaragua con- 
siders that iI would be lhnely and necessary for both Governments to 
again tackle this task which will benefh regionltl peace. pmvide securily 
10 our counlries and make it pozsible to reslore understanding und calm 
bcween Costa Rica and Nicamgua. 

The ertablirhmenl of such a demililruixd or neutralizd zone would 
Also make h possibk 10 normsIke the border sectors rlfecled by mer- 
cenary acdvides so that the inhabitants of those sectors could relurn to 
&heir peaceful and productive work. It would &I make it possible 10 
rest”& normalcy on Ihe San Juan River where nwigarion h&been seri- 
ously a~Teckd by Ihe aclivities of Ihe mercenaries. 

Cwrdinawd sction caarried out by Ccsl~ Ria und Nicsrngulr in \hr 
conkw of co-opr&m. understanding and mutual wistance. resulting 
in IIW cmdiiation of the presence of merrrn&ry forces wid gangs. would 
be a worthy sfep forward in the etTons lhal we being made 10 
strengthen the pwcss towards a peaceful solulion of the Cemrul Amer- 
ican crisis within the conlexl of inremalional law. 

The Government of Nicaragua is firmly convinced Ihal this type of 
joint action will hwe an immediate positive impacl on relarions belwrwn 
tiosra Rice and Nicaragua by elimi&ing the &use of tension between 
Ihe two Stales. In Ihe same spirh of seekinn waceful and w~~m~rllc 
sohaions ID the conflicrr in tl& region. Nic&&a oA‘& all‘&&wy 
collstmra~ion and co-ordinalion for rbe purpose of reducing and disarm- 
ing Ihc mercenary forces which are in Ihe eumnwn border mne. 

Nirwagua confirms lhat il is fully prepared 10 reach I final holulion 
on Ihe border situariun and Ih.1 h will spare no effon in the sewch for u 
framework uf ccerisrcnce rhal is appmpriate and .walisfwlory for both 
pa&t and La1 will make it possible 10 reuore the pzaee snd 
contidence dw nuw exisl between Ceraral American nations. 

In that spirit. should this proposal regarding a neulralized zone k 
wnsidertd not viable by Costa Rica. I should like to mowunce that my 
Government has decided to establish unilaterally a neutralized zone 
under inkrnutional supervision in Nicaraguan wriwry all alung Ihc 
border with Costa Rica so as 10 prevenl siUrnions king pmvoked that 
might k used to justify aggressive action agains! Nicaragua or anif~ial 
tensions klwcen the two Slates. 

DOCUMENT S/17313 

Letter deted 27 June 1985 from the representative of lhe lslamk Rr pz!dlc of Iran to the Secretary-General 

I have the honour to transmit herewith to you the text 
of a letter from Mr. Ali Akbar Velayati, Minister for 
Foreign Affairs of the lslamic Republic of Iran. 

It would be highly appreciated if this letter and its 
annex could be circulated as a document of the Security 
Council. 

(Signed) Said RAJAIE-KHORASSANI 
Permonent Representative 

of the Islamic Republic of Iran 
to the United ~~%ons 

LETTER PFZOM THE MINISTER POR FOREION APPAIIU OF THF. 
ISLAMIC REPUBLIC OP IRAN. ADDRESED TO THE SECRETARY. 
GENERAL 

As you are aware, on I4 June 1985, International Al- 
Quds Day, massive demonstrations took place in the 
Islamic Republic of Iran, as well as in many cities around 
the globe with Muslim inhabitants. I am certain that you 
are well aware of the importance and sanctity of this date 
for the Muslim people of the world. The massive partici- 
pation, all over the Zd. in these demonstrations leaves 
no doubt as to the amtude of Muslims towards it. 

You are also aware that the Iraqi regime specifically 
announced and increased its savage attacks against the 
civilian quarters of our country. Most missiles and air 
attacks were directed against the gathering places and the 
demonstrations in process. The lowest estimate of the 
casualties of these heinous crimes has been 600. as 
reported to the United Nations by its team stationed at 
Tehran. 

The number of the casualties of that ddy does not have 
any unique quality in comparison with civilian casualties 
in the imposed war. However, what make this episode of 
lraqi war crimes very unique are the following two fac- 
lual considerations: 

(a) The attacks were aimed at demonstratinna rrm- 
ducted for the cause of the liberation of Palestine. Thus. 

[Origin& English] 
[28 June 19851 

the Iraqi regime not only murdered large numbers of 
civilians just as it has been doing in the past 57 months 
but it also attempted to suppress the cause of the demons- 
trations with its threats and actual operations; 

(b) The Iraqi regime announced, right after these 
heinous crimes, that it intended to stop its blind attacks 
against civilian quarters for two weeks. 

Considering the fact that, during this time, there has 
been no change in the policy of rhe Islamic Republic of 
Iran with regard to Iraqi attacks against civilian quarters, 
it is evident that the lraqi regime had decided earlier to 
increase the severity of its attacks and then suddenly 
announce a cease-fire for a limited period and thus a time 
for their resumption, thus ridiculing international law and 
humanitarian principles. 

I am confident that since the end of the Second World 
War. the rules of international law and the competent 
organs for their enforcement have not been so severely 
disregarded and mocked as a means for advancing the 
policies of a criminal rdgime. 

The Islamic Republic of Iran. since the very beginning 
of tbe imposed war. has directed the attention of the 
intemationa! community to the importance of an all-out 
international effort to prevent Iraqi violations of the rules 
regulating the conduct of hostilities. Regrettably. the lack 
of due attention to this task on the part of the intema- 
tional community has caused the repetition of such 
heinous crimes, which is practically leading world public 
opinion to challenge the r&on d*Ptre of international 
rules and conventions. 

Nevertheless. the unprecedented participation by the 
Iranian people in great numbers in the Al-Quds Day 
demonstrations has illustrated beyond any doubt that the 
determination of the Iranian people to struggle until their 
just demands are met and justice established cannot bc 
broken by such violations of international law. 

!  3X%X yoii ihai ihi- I&& Rrpubiic of iran. dcspnc 
Iraqi criminal hehavior in the pant and in spite of the 



ability of its armed forces, will not initiate any attacks on crimes of the Iraqi regime in the past 57 months since 
civilian quarters. However, we have always reserved for the beginning of this war of aggression, it is not expected 
ourselves the right to retaliate in kind. What should be of a responsible and well-informed international authority 
noted, however, is that, after witnessing all the atrocious to accept the Iraqi regime’s propaganda at face value. 

DOCUMENT S/17314 

Letter dated 24 June 1985 from the representative of Brazil 
to the President of the Security Council 

[Original: English] 
[28 June 1983 

I have the honour to inform you that on 20 June 1985, the Minister of State for 
External Relations of Brazil, Mr. Olavo Egydio Sehibal, sent the following message 
to the Foreign Minister of the Republic of Botswana: 

“Having been informed of the recent incursion of South African Comman- 
dos in Botswana’s territory, I wish to reaffirm the repudiation by Brazil of this 
unjustifiable act of violation of the sovereignty and the territorial integrity of the 
Republic of Botswana. I also take this opportunity to present the solidarity of the 
Government and the people of the Federative Republic of Brazil to this friendly 
nation. High consideration.” 
It would be greatly appreciated if the text of this message could be circulated as 

an official document of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Henrique R. VALLE 
Charge’ d’affaires a.i. 

of the Permanent Mission of Brazil 
to the United Nations 

DOCUMENT S/17315* 

Letter dated 27 June 1985 from the representative of Costa Rica to the Secretary-General 

I have the honour to request that this communication 
concerning the constant stream of statements, notes and 
official and press communiqu& from the Permanent Mis- 
sion of Nicaragua be circulated as an official document of 
the General Assembly and of the Security Council. 

With the utmost respect for the distinguished represen- 
tation of that sister country, the Permanent Mission of 
Costa Rica makes the following statement. 

1. In the view of the Permanent Mission of Costa 
Rica, th. mechanism of notes to the Secretary-General 
for circulation to all other missions should be utilized 
with some restraint and should be confined to events of 
real political or diplomatic importance; they should not 
he used for every biased opinion, editorial or 
communiqud of a propagandistic nature produced by 
organs serving the public opinion apparatus of a particu- 
lar Government, irrespective of its ideological line. 

2. So far as the Permanent Mission of Costa Rica is 
concerned, that is the line of conduct we will follow and 
we will therefore refrain from following the example of 
the Permanent Mission of Nicaragua and from referring 

*Circulated under the symbd A/39/925. 

[Original: Spanish] 
[28 June 19851 

to each and every of its many endless notes and commu- 
nications, save when they refer to events of bilateral or 
multilateral importance in the context of the negotiations 
which are being carried out in the Central American 
region with the assistance of the Contadora Group or 
international organs lawfully recognized by the parties. 

3. In that regard and in response to the latest com- 
munications from the Mission of Nicaragua, the Mission 
of Costa Rica points out that: 

(a) On 7 June, the Permanent Council of the Organi- 
zation of American States (OAS), convened at the request 
of Costa Rica, decided to charge Colombia, Mexico, 
Panama and Venezuela, with the assistance of the 
Secretary-General of OAS, with investigating the events 
that occurred on the border between Costa Rica and 
Nicaragua on 31 May and that resulted in the death of 
two Costa Rican gendarmes; 

(6) The report of this investigation will be submitted 
to the Permanent Council of OAS; 

(c) To that end, representatives of the distinguished 
Governments of Colombia, Mexico, Panama and 
,Venezuela .and Secretary-General Baena Soares of OAS, L* 
assisted by appropriate advisers, travelled through the 
border zone between Costa Rica and Nicaragua for 
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several days, gathering evidence and hearing testimony 
and the versions of both the Nicaraguan and the Costa 
Rican authorities, particularly in the Las Crucitas zone 
and at the San Juan River; 

(d) Strict secrecy has character&d the development 
of the first phase of the investigation, which concluded on 
Friday. 21 June. The final report will be drafied in the 
next few days in Washington, DC., headquarters of 
OAS. It is believed that the report will not be. presented 
to the Permanent Council of OqS until some time in the 
first half of July. 

4. These are the objective facts. As a matter of po- 
liteness and out of elementary respect for the official 
representatives of the distinguished Oovemrnents of 
Colombia, Mexico, Panama and Venezuela and for the 
Secretary-General of OAS, it is the view of the Per- 
manent Mission of Costa Rica that we should await their 
conclusions and the findings of their report. Neither the 

Government nor the Permanent Mission of Nicaragua 
have anything to gain by constantly resorting to the 
mechanism of notes to the Secretary-Oeneral (0 circulate, 
to all missions accredited in New York, communications, 
statements and biased views regarding the events which 
occurred in the border zone and value judgensnts 
regarding Costa Rica and its official authorities. As the 
President of Costa Rica pointed out in a recently pub- 
lished statement, elementary diplomatic procedure would 
call for us to wait and trust that the distinguished 
Governments of Colombia. Mexico, Panama and 
Venezuela, with the assistance of the Secretary-General 
of OAS, will produce a fair report for the Permanent 
Council of OAS. 

(Signed) Fernando BERROCAL 
Permanetu Representarfve of Costa Rica 

to the United Nations 

DOCUMENT S/17316* 

Letter doted 21 June Ml35 from the representative of Papua New Guinea to the Secretary-General 

I have the honour to inform you that a meet of Foreign 
Ministers for Solomon Islands, Vanuatu, Papua New 
Guinea, and the External Affairs Spokesman for FLNKS 
[Front de libt+ation notionale kanak et socialisre) was 
held in Vila, Vanuatu, on 3 June 1985, primarily to get 
first-hand information from FLNKS on developments in 
New Caledonia since the Territorial Assembly Elections 
of November 1984. 

ThemeetingwasasuccessandwasviewedbyFLNKS 
as an important development in the Kanaks’ call for 
independena. In this connection, I am pleased to enclose 
herewith certain positions adopted by the above- 
mentioned countries pnd FLNKS. 

*Incorporating document S/17316/Con.I of 2 July 1985. 

[Original: English] 
128 June 1W 

I would highly appreciate if the attached resolution 
could be circulated as a document of the Secutity Coun- 
cil. 

(Signed) Renagi R. LOHIA 
Permanent Representative of Papua New Guinea 

IO the UnIted N&-w 
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vol. 1017, under No. 14903). 

4. AIC.113515 of 13 October 1980. 
5. League of Nations, Treaty Series, vol. XClV (1929). No. 2138, 

p. 65. 
6. Repor: of the International Conference on Kampuchea, New 
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